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PREFACE .
••
THIs book is designed to be used quite as much in the laboratory or with specimens in hand, as in the class-room. If
Zoology is to be studied as a mental discipline, or even if the
stOOent desires simply to get at a genuine knowledge, at first
hand, of the structure of the leading types of animal life,
be mnst examine living animals, watch their movements and
habits, and finally dissect them, as well as study their mode
of growth before and after leaving the egg or the parent, as
the case may be. But the young student in a fcw weeks'
study in the laboratory cannot learn all the principles of the
science. Hence, he needs a teacher, a guide, or at least a
manual of instruction. This work is an expansion of a
course of lectures for college students, but has been prepared to suit the wants of the general reader who would obtain some idea of the principles of the science as generally
accepted by advanced zoologists, in order that he may understand the philosophical discuBBions and writings relating to
modem doctrines of biology, especially the law of evolution
and the relations between animals and their surroundings.
The book has been prepared, so far as possible, on the inductive method. The student is presented first with the
facts; is led to a thorough study of a few typical forms,
taught to compare these with others, and finally led to the
principles or inductions growiug out of the facts. He has
not been &BB&iled with a number of defiuitions or diagnoses
applicable to the entire group to which the type may belong
before he has learned something about the animals typical
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of the order or class; but these are placed after a deacriptioD
of one or a few examples of the group to which they may
belong. The simplest, most elementary forms are first noticed, beginning with the Protozoa and ending with the Vertebrates. In working up from the simplest forms to those
more complex, it is believed that this is the more logical and
philosophical method, and that in this way the beginner in the
science can better appreciate the gradual unfolding of the lines
of animal forms which converge toward his own species, tho
flower and synthesis of organic lile. Still the learner is advised to begin his work by a study of the first part of Chapter VIII., on Vertebrates, and to master, with a specimen in
hand, the description of the frog, in order that he may have
a standard of comparison, a point of departure, from which
to survey the lower forms.
Particular attention has been given to the development of
animals, as this subject has been usually neglected in such
manuals. Some original matter is introduced into the book ;
a new classification of the Crustacea is proposed, the orders
being grouped into the subclasses Neocarida and Palmocarida. Most of the anatomical descriptions and drawings
have been made expressly for this book, and here the author
wishes to acknowledge the essential aid rendered by Dr. C. S.
Minot, who has prepared the drawings and descriptions of
the fish, frog, snake, turtle, pigeon, and cat.
In compiling the book, the author has freely used the
larger works of Gegenbaur, Huxley, Peters and Carus, Claus,
Holleston, and others, whose works are enumeratrd at the
end of the volume, and in many cases he has paraphrased
or even adopted the author's language verbatim when it has
suited his porpose. Besides these general works many monographs and articles have been drawn upon.
In order to secure a greater accuracy of statement, and to
render the work more authoritative as a manual of ZoololQ·,
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the author bas submitted the manuscript of certain chapters
to naturalists distinguished by their special knowledge of

certain groups. Tbe manuscript of the sponges has been
read by Professor A. Hyatt; of the worms and Mollusca, by
Dr. Charles S. Miuot; of the Echinoderms, by Mr. Walter
Fuon; of the Crustacea, by Mr. J. S. Kingsley. Proofs of the
part relsting to the fishes have been revised by Professor T ••
Gill, whoee classification as given in his" Arrangement of
the Families of Fishes," has been closely followed, his definitions having been adopted often word for word. The man1I8CI'ipt of the Batrachians aud Reptiles has been read by
Profe&80r E. D. Cope, whose classification, given in his
"Check-List of North American Batrachia and Reptilia,"
has been adopted. Proofs of the part on birds have been
read. by Dr. Elliott Coues, U.S.A., whose admirable" Key
to the Birds of North America" has been freely used, the
author's words having been often adopted without quotationmarks. Dr. Coues has also revised the proofs of the pages referring to the Mammals. To the friendly aid of all these
gentlemen the author is deeply indebted.
As to the illustrations, which have been liberally provided
by the publishers, a fair proportion are original. The fullpa."cre engravings of the anatomy of the typical Vertebrates
hat'e been drawn expressly for this work by Dr. C. S. Minot;
a number ha"e been prepared by Mr. J. S. Kingsley; Prof.
W. K. Brooks has kindly contributed the drawing of the
nervous system and otocyst of the clam, and a few of the
sketches are by the author.
The publishers are indebted to Prof. F. V. Hayden
for iilustrations kindly loaned from the Reports of the U.S.
Geological Snrvey of the Territories; a. few have been
loaned by Prof. S. F. Baird, U.S. Commissioner of Fish and
Fisheries, and the members of the U.S. Entomological CommiMion; a nnmber have been loan('d by the Peabody Acad-
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emy of Science, Salem, Mass.; by the publiahen of the
Af1UIrican Naturali8t, and by the Boston Society of Natural

History, while forty of the cuts of birds have been electrotyped from the originals of Ooues' Key, and Tenney's Zoology.
Measurements are usually given in the metric system; in
such cases the approximate equivalent in inches and fractions
of an inch are added ill parentheses.
Should this manual aid in the work of education, stimulate students to test the statements presented in it by personal observations, and thus elicit some degree of the independence and self-reliance characteristic of the original investigator, and also lead them to entertain broad views in
biology, and to sympathize with the more advanced and
more natural ideas now taught by the leading biologists
of our time, the author will feel more than repaid.
BBOWX UKIVEJUllTY.

PnmdeACe, R. I., October IG, 1819•

•

PREFACE TO THE THIRD EDITION.
A NUJlBER of changes have been made since the issue of
second edition, consisting either of the correction of
errors, or the insertion of facts new to science since the
book was written. Ryder's order Symphyla is admitted as
a suborder of 'l'/'!J8anura, and the views of Semper and Moseley as to the formation of coral reefs are briefly referred to.
The author would be thankful for the communication of
additional errata, and for suggestions from teachers tending
towards the improvement of the book; and here acknowledges, with thanks, kind aid from several naturalists in
revising the second edition.
~he

June, 1881.
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INTRODUCTION.
DeflDition of Zoology.-That science which treats of livIng beings is called Biolo,qy (fJ1os, life; AOYO~, discourse).
It is divided into Botany, which relate" to plants, and Zoology (~GJoJ', animal; AOYO', discourse), the science treating
animals.
IS difficult to define
ammal is as
a plant, when
simplest forms
~.~'I'I~~_., for it is
draw hard and
In defining
between the
vegetable kingdoms, our ordinary conception of what a
plant or an animal is will be of little use in dealing with
the lowest forms of either kingdom, A horse, fish, or
worm differs from an elm tree, a lily, or a fern in having
organ8 of I!ight, of hearing, of smen, of locomotion, an(l
special organs of digestion, circulation, and respiration, bnt
these plants also take
absorb food, have a
respire through
and some plants
sensitive,
are endowed
--certain low plants
diatoms, etc.,
In plants,
of food goes
organism, the
sap is not confined to any
one portion or set of organs as such. It is always easy to
distinguish one of the higher plants from one of the higher
animals. But when we descend to animals like the sea-anemones and coral-polyps which were called Zoophytes from
their general resemblance to flowers, so striking is the extersimilarit,y between
kinds of organisms
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flarly observers regarded them as " animal flowers;" and in
consequence of the confused notions originally held in regard
to them the term Zoophytes has been perpetuated in works
on systematic zoology. Even at the present day the compound Hydroids, such as the Sertularia, are gathered and
pressed as sea·mo811e8 by many persons who are unobservaut
. of their peculiarities, and unaware of the complicated anatomy of the little animals filling the different leaf-like cells.
Sponges until a very late day were regarded by our leading
zoologists as plants. The most accomplished naturalists,
however, find it impossible to separate by any definite lincs
the lowest animals and plant&. So-called plants, as Bacterium, and so-called animals, as Protammba, or certain monads, whicb arc simple specks of protoplasm, without genuine organs, may be referred to either kingdom; and, indeed, a number of naturalists, notably Haackel, relegate
to a neutral kingdom (the Protista) certa&in lowest plants and animals. Even the germs (zo.~
Ottpores) of monads like Uvella (Fig. 1), and those
;'
of other flagellate infusoria, may be mistaken
for the spores of plants; indeed, the active ftaI'Ig 1 -Unt. gellated spores of plants were described as inla.'ra "I.lIale fusoria by Ehrenberg; and there are certain s~
• f '
h uoor a ... or
mooad.
wit h ca11ed fI age11lUte 10
usorla so much I'k
1 e Iow
&wo )&rJle cilia called plauts (such as the red snow, or Protococcus),
a~; l~: in the fonn, deportment, mode of reproducDl4ed.
tion, and appearance of the spores, that even
now it is possible that certain organisms placed among them
are plants. It is only by a study of the connecting links
, between these lowest organisms leading up to what are undoubted animals or plants that we are cnabled to refer these
beings to their proper kingdom.
As a rule, plants have no special organs of digestion or
circulation, and nothing approaching to a nervous system.
Most plants absorb inorganic food, such as carbonic acid
gas, water, nitrate of ammonia, and some phosphates, silica,
ete. ; all of these substances being taken up in minute quantities., Low fungi live on dead animal matter, Bnd promote
t.hc process of putrt'faction and decay, but the food of these

rt
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orpnisma is inorganic particles. The slime· moulds called
JiJZiM'l'utu, however, envelop the plant or low animals, .
much &8 an Amaba throws itself around some living plant
and abeorJ.,s its protoplasm; but M!lXMnyulu, in their manDer of taking food, are an exception to other mouldz. The
lowest animals swallow other living animals whole or in
pieces; certain forms like Amaba (}'ig. 2) bore into minute
algm and absorb their protoplasm ; others engulf silicious-8helletl plllnts(diatoms)
, '0 :'
absorbing their protoplasm.
~
No animal swallows silica,
~. - :
( . \
. .
' \......
lime, ammonia, or any of
die ph08pbates as food. On
the other 1ian d ,pIan t s manu- bud"1I~reobow8tbreepoendopodl.onlbe
PI2. t.-A~ba.. Protoaoan. Therlght.
facture or produce from in- rlgb\ .id<!; In lhe Iw" olher lip," Ibe
•
poietIdopocUa ... wllbdrawu In ille bod)'.
orgamc matter starch, sugar - .
and nitrogenous substances which constitute the food of
animals. During assimilation, plants absorb carbonic acid,
and in sunlight exhale oxygen; during growtb and work
they, like animals, con~\Ime oxygen and exhale carbonic acid.
Animals move and have special organs of locomotion;
few plants move, though some climb, and minute forms
have thread-like processes or vibratile lashes (cilia) resembling the flagella of monads, and flowers open and shut, bllt
these motions of the higher plants are lmrely mechanical,
aDd not performed by special organs controlled by nerves.
The mode of reproduction of plants and animals, however,
is fundamentally identical, and in this respect the two kingdoms unite more closely than in any other. Plants also,
like animals, are formed of cells, the latter in the higher
forms combined into tissues.
As the lowest plants and animals are searcely distinguishable, it is probable that plants and animals first appeared
contemporaneously; and while plants are generally said
to form the basis of animal life, this is only partially true;
a large number of fungi are dependent on decaying animal
IDatter; and most of the Pr%u)(l live on animal food, as

\2
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do a large proportion of the higher animals. The two
kingdoDl8 supplement each other, are mutuany dependent.
and probably appeared simultaneously in the beginning of
things. It should be observed, however, that "the animal
kingdom overtops the Tegetable kingdom, culminating in
man.
In speaking as we have of low animals and high animala.
we are comparing very unequal quantities; the distance between monad and man is well-nigh infinite. But there is a
series or chain, sometimes broken and often with lost links,
connecting the extremes; and as there are wide differences
in form, so there are great extremes in the organs and degree of complication of function of the simple as compared.
with the more complex forms. The improvised stomach of
an Ammba is not comparable with the stomach of an hydra,
nor is the stomach of the latter creature with that of a
horse; there is a gradual perfection and elaboration or specialization of the stomach as we ascend in the animal series.
So it is with organs of locomotion; the pseudopods and cilia
of the Protozoans are replaced in the star-fishes and worms
by hollow tentacles or various fleshy soft appendages; in
cn,bs and insects by stiff, jointed limbs, with different leverage systems; and these are repllWed in vertebrates by
genuine limbs supported by bones. A comparative view of
the origin Rnd stn1cture of organs succeeds in this book the
systematic account of the animals themselvcs.
We thus see that the organs of the higher animals are
merely modifications of organs often ha,·ing the same
general functions 1&8 in the lower animals; the lower or
simpler have preceded in geological history the higher or
more specialized forms, and thus we are, in ascending tho
animal series, going from the simple to the complex. For
this reason the plan of this work bas been to lead the student from the simpler forms of animal life to the more
complex; and though the yertebrate animals, such 88 fishes
and dogs. are more fllmiliar and interesting to us, the serious student of zoology will feel that it is more logical and
better in the end to study the animal worM in the order in
which the different forms ha'"e appeared-as we believe,
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through the orderly operatious of physical aud biological
laws, under the guidance of au Infinite Intelligence-a
Creator whose modes of working are revealed to us·in what
we call the laws or pr0Ce88e8 of nature.
Zoology is subdivided thus:

•

: Morphology or gross Anatomy, and miuute
Anatomy (Histology).
\
Physiology and Psychology.
Zoology. ~ Reproduction and Embryology.
Systematic Zoology or Classification.
Palaeontology.
Zoogeography.
Korphology.-Iu order to properly understand Zoology,
one should first study Morphology-i.e., the general structure of animals. The student should first thoroughly acquaint himself with the anatomy of a vertebrate animal,
8nch as a frog, as compared with that of a toad or salaman·
der. The examination and comparison of tho organs of
animals belonging to distiuct groups, is called Comparative
Anatomy. The study of Morphology also includes the relation of the different organs to one another, and of all to the
'Walls of the body. Finally, weueed also to study the composition of the tissues of the different organs; each kind of
tissue being formed of different kinds of elements or cells.
This department of Comparative Anatomy is called Histology (Greek, it1'rd), web or tissue; iloroS', disconrse). It
treats of the cell, and the combination of cells into germlayers, tissues, and organs.
The Cell.-The primary elements of the bodies of animals
are called cells. They are microscopic portions of protoplasm either with or without a wall. Protoplasm largely
consists of protein, which is a complex compouud of carbon, hydrogen, oxygen, and nitrogen, associated with a large
Cells are originally more or less
proportion of water.
spherical sacs, and the protoplasm forming the cell-m888 is
the dynamic part of the cell. The protoplasm ot animal as
well as vegetable cells, the protoplasm of eggs and of the
cells forming the different tissnes of the animal body, as
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well as the entire Amooba or monad, is all alike, being perfectly homogeneous to the chemist or microscopist of our
day. Yet potentially the protoplasm of ditlerent cells exerts
widely ditlerent forces and capabilities. An egg-cell becomes a man, whose brain-cells are the medium of the intellectual power which enables him to write the history of
his own species, and to be the historian of the forms of life
which stand below him. The cell is the morphological .
unit of the organic world. With cells the biologist can
in the imagination reconstruct the \"egetable and animal
worlds.
The primitive form of a cell, when without a nUCIMlB or
nucleoluB, is called a cgtotle; genuine cells have a nucleus,
the latter containing a nucleolus. Animals composed of but a
single cell, such as the A mmba or an Infusorian, are said to be
unicellular. Cells grow by absorbing cell-lood-i.e., by the
assimilation of matter from without, and this matter may be
in masses of considerable size when seen under the microscope.
Cells multiply by self-division. The egg-cell undergoes
division of the yolk into two, four,
eight, and afterward many cells; the
. cells thns formed become arranged into
two layers or sets called germ-lay~rs.
The outer is called the ectotkrm and
the inner the endoderm. A third germa
layer arises between them, caned the
"",I.-amn of 8q!tta. muode,.", or middle germ-layer. From
«.
ecloclerm;
trI. endoaerm; these "'erm-Iayers
both
Jay"... formed
of 1111e
, or cell-layers, the
cleated celie.
tiltBUeS of the body are formed, such ..
muscle, bone, nerve, and glandular ti88ue. These ti88ues
form organs, hence animals (as wen as plants) are called or.
ganillm8, because they have certain parts formed of a particular kind of tissue set apart for the performance of a special
sort of work or physiological labor. This separation of
parts for particular or special functions is caned differentiation; and the highest animals are those whose bodiee are
most differentiated, while the lowest are those whose bodies
arc least ditlerentiated; hence high animals are 'pecialiud,
and. on the other hand. low animals are ,j"'llle. Thus dil-
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ferentiation of organs involves the division of physiological
labor.
Tisaues.-Of thc different kinds of tissues there is, first,
epithelial tissuc (Fig. 4) consisting of cells with a nucleus and
nucleolus, and placed side by side, forming a layer. All the
organs develop originally from epitJleliUln, which is the prim.
itive cell-structure and forms the tissues of the germ-layers.
Epithelial cells form the skin of animals, and also the lining
of the digestive canal. The cells of the latter may, as in
sponges, bear a general resemblance to a flagellate infnsoII

~

P!g.•. - VerttcaJ oeetlon througb tbe .kln at an embryonic ~bark. ~how\ng at E the
eplll\eltal eel .... forming pavemenl epitbellum; and at ~. columnar epltheUum.-After
~Dbaur.
.

rian, as (Jodosiga, or they may each bear many hairs, called
cilia, which by their constant motion maintain currents of
the fluids passing o\""er the surface of the epithelium. The
tissue forming glands is simply modified epithelium.
Oonnective tissue is formed by isolated rounded or elongated cel1s with wide spaces between them tilled with a gelatinous fluid or protoplasm, and occurs between muscles~
etc. This tissue forms in the vertebrates the" notochord .,
-i.e., a rod supporting the bodies of vertebrate emhryos.
Gelatinous tissue is a variety of conn~ctive ti88ue found in
the umbrella of jelly-fishes (Aurelia, etc.). Fibrous and
t./astic tissue are also varieties of connective ti88ue.
Carli/nullwlt8 tis8ue is characterized by cells situated ill a
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atill firmer intercellular substance; and when the intercellular substance becomes combined with salts of lime fonning bone, we have bony ti8sue.
'1'he blood-corpuscles origmate from the mesoderm as
independent cells floating in the circulating fluid, the bloodcells being formed contemporaneously with the walls of the
ve88els enclosing the blood. In the invertebrates the bloodcells are either strikingly like the A11IfBba in appearance, or
are ovul, but still capable of
changing their form. Thus bloodcorpuscles arise like other ti88ue8,
ot~w:i;8'::-J:_~;:::rn!.briJla except that the .blood-cells are
free.
Muscular tissue is also composed of cells, which arc o.t
flrst nucleated and aft.erward lose their nuclei. From being
at first oval, the cells finally become elongated and more or
less spindle-shllped, forming fibres; these unite into bundles
forming muscles. Each fibre is ensheatlled in a membrane
called sarcolemma. Muscular fibres may be simple or striuted
(Fig. 5). The contractility of muscles is due to the con~
tractility of the protoplasm
originating in the cells forming
the fibrcs.
NerVOft8 ti8Sft8 is made up
of nerve-cclls and fibres proceeding from them; the former constituting the centrcs
of nervous forcc, and usually
mu.sscd together, forming a
ganqlion
. or nerve-centre from
which nerve-fibres pass to the Fisr. e.-A fnngllnn hi tbe clam. willa
periphcry and cxtremities of Den•• (t, ff, ) pIoceedlDa from IL
the body, and serve I\S conductors of nerve-force (Fig. 6).
Organs and their Punotiona.-Having considered the
different kinds of cells and the tissues they form, we may
now considcr the origin of organs and their functions. Tho
Prob&mreba may be considered as an orgaulc88 being. In
AlIItlJba (Fig. 11) we first meet with a specialized portion of
the body, sct apart for the performance of a special function.
~
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Such is the nucleus; BO thatAmmba is a genuine organism.
Alcending to the flagellate Infusoria (Fig. 1), we have the
flagella developed 88 external, permant'nt organs of locomotion. In the Hydra (Fig. 36) the tentacles are organs
whose functions are generalized. In the worms we have organs arranged in pairs on each side of the body, and in general among the higher invert-ebrates, especially the crustaceans and insects, and markedly in the vertebrates, we ha\"'e
the bilateral symmetry of the body still farther emphasized
in the nature and distribution of the appendages.
Of the internal organs of the body, the most important is
the digestive cavity, which is at firlltsimple and primitive in
the gastrula or embryo of all many-celled animals, and as we
ascend in the animal series we witness its gradual specialization, the digestive tract being di1!erentiated into distinct portions (i.e., the msopha.gus, stomach, and intestine),
each with separate functions and with organs of respiration,
digestion, secretion, and excretion set apart as o1!shoots 01'
outgrowths from the main alimentary tract. In like manner the skeleton is at first simple and afterward is ext.ended
into the di1!erent organs, the various parts of the appendicular skeleton corresponding to the increased flexibility and diversified leverage power; so that limbs become
subdivided into joints, and these joints still fnrther subdivided 88 we go from the points of attachment to the periphery or extremities, 88 800n in the tendency to an irrelative
repetition of joints in the limbs and feelers of crustaceans
and insects, and the digits of the lower vertebrates.
Correlation ot Orga.ns~Cuvier established this principle, showing that there is a close relation between the forms
of the hard and soft parts of the body, together with the
functions they perform, and the habits of the animal. ~'or
example, in a cat, sharp teeth for eating flesh, sharp curved
claws for seizing smaller animals, and great muscular activity coexist with a stomach fitted for the digestion of animal
rather than vegetable food. So in the ox, broad grinding
teeth for triturating grass, cloven hoofs that give a broad
mpport in BOft gronnd, and a several-chambered stomach
l'Oexist with the habits and instincts of a rnminant. '!'hus
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the form of the teeth presupposes either a rumiuant or carnivore. Hence this prime law of comparative anatomy led to
the establishment by Cuvier of the fundamental laws of
palleontology, by which the comparative anatomist is enabled to restore from isolated teeth or bones the probable
form of the original p08se88or. Of course the more perfect
the series of bones and teeth, or the more complete the remains of insects or mollusks, the more perfect will be our
knowledge, and the le88 room will there be for error in restoring extinct animals.
AdaptatioD.-An organ with a certain normal use or
function may be adapted, in consequence of a cbange in the
habits of the animal, to another use than the original one.
To take an extreme case, the Anabas, or climbing fish, may
use its fins to aid it in ascending trees. On the other hand,
hy disuse organs become aborted or rudimentary. The
teeth of the whalebone whale are rudimentary in the young,
lind are replaced by whalebone, which is more useful to the
animal; the eyes of the blind·fish are rudimentary, functionle88. Those of certain cave-insects are entirely wanting,
being lost through disuse, owing to a change of life from
the light, outer world to totally dark caverns, and the consequent disuse of their eyes. Nature is economical. Every
thing that is not of use as a. rule disappears. It would be a
waste of material to nourish and care for an organ in a cave·
animal, or a parasitic insect or crustacean, which would be
of no use to the animal. On the other hand, if the leg or
tail of a newt is snipped off by some rapacious fish, it
grows out again.
1I0reover, the animal organism is far more pliable than is
generally supposed. Not only is nature continually repairing wounds and WlI.8te, not only is the body being contino
ul&11y made over again, but certain animals undergo a
change of form, either generally or in particular parts. If
the environment is unchanged, the animal remains true to
its species. The dogma of the invariability or stability of
species is a fallacy. Change the climate, moisture or dryne88,
the nature of the soil; introduce the natural enemies of the
animal or remove them; destroy the balance of nature, in
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other words, and the organism changes. The plants and
animals of the mummies and monuments of Egypt are probably the BaJJle as those now living in that country~ becaWle
the climate and soil have remained the same.
The assemblages of life that have succesaively peopled the
IIlrface of the earth, and which are geological time-marks,
have probably become extinct becaWle they could not adapt
themselves to more or less rapid oscillations of continents
aDd islands, to consequent changes of climate and the incoming of destrnctivetypesof life. This probably accounts
for the origin, culmination, and extinction of different
types of life_ The earth baa been, and still is, in a state of
unstable equilibrium. Organic life baa been and is even
now, in a degree, being co~tantly readjusted in harmony
with these changes of the earth's snrface and climate. Thus
this adaptation of organs to their uses, of animals to their
environment, the laws controlling the origination of new
forms of life and the extinction of those which have acted
their part and are no longer of Be"ice in the economy of
bature, is part of the general course of nature, and evinces
the Infinite Wisdom and Intelligence pervading and continually operating in the universe.·
Coupled with fJarialJility is the law of in'Mritance and
traumiuwn of variable parts, and the habits thus induced
by the variation of parts. It should be obBe"ed that the
portions which nry most are the peripheral parts-i.e.,
fingen and toes, tentacles and antenne, the skin and scales
and hair; it is by modifications and diiferences brought
.bout in those parts most used by animals that the multitudes of specific forms have resulted. There is, as Darwin
states, a geueral tendency of organisms to vary; the laws
accounting for this tendency to vary have yet to be formu1sted; though the attempts of Lamarck in this direction
laid the way for the discovery and application of the funda• Tba& aDimaJa and plants are aelf-evolved, that tbe world bas made
iIIeIf, and tba& all is tbe J'e8Ult of ao.called pbysical and biological law.
operating from within outward, is as inconceivable u tbe medieval
c1npna that 8Dimala and plants and the earth they inhabit were made
III the twiDkUng of an eye. See tbe concludlnl chapter on EvoluUoa.
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mental laws of evolution. On the other hand, pure Darwinism-viz., natural selection-accouuts rather for the
pruervation than the originatiofl of the forms of life.
Analogy and Homology.-When we study the Invertebrates alone we see that it is often easy to trace a general
identity in form between the more important parts. The
parts of the sting of a bee are originally like the feet or jaws
of this insect, though the functions of these parts may be
quite unlike; these are therefore examples of a general
identity in structure or homology between two organs. A
closer homology implies a more apparent identity of form,
as seen in the resemblance in structure of the fore-limbs of
a whale and a seal, or the pectoral fins of fishes and the
arms of man, or the wing of a pird and the human arm.
Analogy implies a dissimilarity of structure of two organs
with identity in use, as the wing of an insect and of a bird ;
the leg of an insect and the leg of a frog; the gill of a
worm and the gill of a fish.
Homology implies blood-relationship; analogy repudiates
any common origin of the organs, however physiologically
alike. The most general homologies are those existing in
organs belonging to animals of difterent branches; the mORt
special between those of the same orders and minor groups.
Thus it is fundamentally a question of near or remote consanguinity.
Physiology treats of the mode in which orgaus do their
work; or, in other words, of the jUftctiOTU of difterent organs. ThuR the hand grasps, the fins of a fish are its swimming organs; the function of the nose is to smell, of the
liver to secrete bile, of the ovary to secrete protoplasm
which forms eggs.
Psychology is the study of the instincts and reasoning
powers of animals; how they act when certain parts are
irritated; so that while this term is generally applied to
man alone, Comparative Psychology deals both with the
simplest automatic acts and the whole series of psychic processes-from those exercised by the Protozoans, such as
.Am~, up to the complicated instinctive and rational acts
of man.
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Beproduction.-The simplest form of reproduction is
cell.divi@ion. one cell budding or 8P.parating from another.
This mode of growth is called 8el/-division or jis&ion.
Where one cell separates from another, the separating part
being smaller than the original cel1, or where a number of
cells separate or bud out from 0. many-celled animal, such as
a Hydra, the process is called gemmatjoll. A third mode of
reproduction is sexual, the sperm-cell of the male coalescing
with the nucleus of the egg; the comniingling of the protoplasm of the two nuclei resulting in a I'ICries of events
leading to the formation of a germ or embryo.
Embryology is, strictly speaking, a study of the develop·
ment of animals from the beginning of life of the ~gg up to
the time the animal leaves the egg or the body of the parent
-namely, up to the time when it begins to shift for itself ;
but the term embryology may also be applied to the growing animal from the egg to the adult condition. Many of
the lower animals undergo a metamorp/,osis, suddenly asBurning changes in form, accompanied by changes in habits
and surroundings; so that at different times it is, so to
speak, a different animal. For example, the caterpillar
liv('s on solid food, crawls on the ground, and has a wormlike form; it changes to 0. chrysalis or pupa, lying quiescent, taking no food; then it changes to a butterfly and
tlies in the air, either taking no food or sipping the nectar
of flowers: in all these three stages it is virtually different
animals with different surroundings. .Many animals besides
insects have a metamorphosis~ and their young are called
larvle; thus there are larval polyps, larval star-fish, larval
wonns-these larva! often differing remarkably in form,
habits, and in their environment or surroundings, as compared with the mature or adult forms.
CJ.aaai1loation.-After thoroughly studying a single animal, its external form, how it acts when alive, its external
and internal anatomy after death, and the development of
other individuals of its own species, the student is then ready
to study the classification of animals.
The best method of studying classification, or Systematic
Zoology, is to make an exhaustive examination of one aD-
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imal, and t~n to Itady m ,h~ ~ tborough mAner an
allied fl)fIIl. and. finally. to com~ the
For example..
take a frog and eompue it wi:b a ,~ and then 10th a
newt, or a land -Iamander ; thlU. by. !ttldyof the different
t~ of &trac:hian.!, one may arn1"e U a knowledge of the
aftinitJea of the different species of the class. The methods
of raeareh are, then, ~tjl)lI and rowtptlriMna. The
beat and moet philO!Ophic obseners are those who com.-re
mOllt. Then, paasing on to other animah, the student 1011
place in one group anllnaIs that are alike. He 1rill find that
many agree in certain general chancters eommon to alL
He will thn.s form them into classes. and those that agree in
leu general characters into orders, and 80 on nntil those
agreeing in still less important characteristics may be placed
in categories or gronps termed families, genera and species,
nrieties and races. For example, the cat belongs to the
following groops :

'.0.

Kingdom of Animals ;
Bub./Cingdom, or !waileA, Vertebrates;
Cltus, )lammaJia ;
Orikr, Carnivora ;
Family, Felidre ;
Genus, Felis;
Species, Feli6 doozutiCU8 Linnleus ;
"Variety, .Angoremi6.
But theee different groups are insufficient to represent the
almost endless relationships and series called the Sy.tem of
Nuture, which oor classifications attempt to repreeent.
lIence we have sob-species, sub-genera, suh-families and
luper-familics, sub-orders and super-orders, and sub-classes
and luper-classes, and the different assemblages may be
grouped into series of orders, families, etc.
The relations of the members of these different groupi
may be represented in the same manner as the genealogioal tree of the historiau, or like a tree, with ita trunk
Mnd branches and twigs; or on a plane by a cross-section
through the tree, the clifferent groups or ends of the
branoh.. reeembling a oonatellation, and embodying one'.
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idea of the complicated relations between animals of difterent groups.
The Animal Kingdom may be divided primarily into
two aeries of branches; those for the mOlt part composed
of a single cell, represented by a single branch, the Protosoa, and those whose bodies are composed of many cella
(Afmuoa), the cells arranged in three fundamental celllayel'll--viz., the ICtodwm, _tHUrm, and mdotlwm. The
series of Nettuoa comprises the seven higher branchea-i.e.,
the PorifBra, OOllMtwata, Bchinodermata, Verma, NollfIBetJ, .A rthropoda, and V wtelwata. Their approximate
relationships may be provisionally expreued by the following
TABULAJi Vnnr o. TIDI EIGHT BBAKCBU a. TIDI AlmuL K!KGDOII.
vnLV~
PIlla- to JIaa.

vn.

ArtAnn1odtJ.

~amfWecta.

I

VI. JColl1UM.
Clama, 8Da11a, CDttl. .

V. YmnM.

Jl'lat aud BoIUId w~ Pol,..,
Bnchlopoda, AnDeUda, '1'DIIIcateL

i

1V.~.
CrIDoIda, 8tarf1a1a, etc.
m.~.

n . "v·v
_'.Il
lrG•

B1d.... JeJl1-AabeL

I

Spongetl.

---I~'-_~~-------:_--------~I
I

.

METAZOA.

IIU1-eeJJed aolmaI8, with acell·la,e1't.

I

I. PRoTozoA.

81q1e-eeJ1ed antmaI8.

It should be nnderstood by the student that the classification presented in this book is a provisional one, bWled on
our present knowledge of the strocture of the leading typea
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of the animalldngdom, and may be regarded 88 rudely indicating the blood-relationship or pedigree of animals. It
difters in some important respects from the classifications
given in the hooks ordinarily in use by American students.
It is a question whether the Punicata should not form a
ninth branch, aud stand next below the Vertebrates.
Some authors retain the four types of Ouvier, but it
should be remembered that since Ouvier's cl888ification was
proposed in 1812 our knowledge has been greatly extended_
The microscope h88 revealed an immense m888 of new microscopic forms, and many facts regarding the structure and
development of the larger forms. The embranclnMnt8 of
Ouvier are in all cases, except the Vertebrates, unwieldy, heterogeneous, and, in the light of our present kuowledge, unnatural assemblages of animals. New discoveries do away
with old systems, and the claasifications adopted by diiferent authors represent the standpoint from which they regard the system of nature. It is not of so much consequence
to tho student to kuow what the system may be, 88 to learn
the leading facts of animal morphology and development.
PalIBontology.-With a thorough knowledge of the auatomy of auimals and their classification, the student 'is prepared. to study the remains of extinct animals, to restore 80
far as possible their forms, and to cl888ify them. With a
knowledge of the hard parts of existing animals, and of the
interaction of the tendons, ligaments, muscles, and bones,
the pl,lreolltologist can, in accordance with the law of correlation of parts, refer fossils to their respective orders,
families, genera, or species.
Zoogeography, or geographical distribution, is the stndy
of the laws of distribution of animals over the surface of
the earth or over the bottom of the sea. 'rhe B88Cmblagc
of animals inhabiting any area is called a fauna. Thus we
have an arctic fauna, a tropical fauna, a North American
fauna, or Australian fauna. Tho fauna of the ocean is subdivided into difterent subordinate faun&!.
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CHAPTER I.
BRANCH I.-PROTOZOA.
General Chanoters of Protosoa.na.-We can imagine no
more elementary forms of life than certain members of tbis
branch, whose bodies in the simplest forms are merely
masses of albumen, without any distinct permanent organs,
or portions set apart for the performance of any special
function. Yet the primary acta of animal life, such as taking food, ita digestion and assimilation, and reproduction,
are carried on 88 effectively by these lowest as by the highs fol'Jll& The simplest Protozoans are like minute drops
of protoplasm or albumen, baring a gliding motion, and
constantly changing thelr forms, throwing out temporarily
root-like projections called
puudopodia, which serve to
gather food-particles. Fig.
. , ;.
~ j
7 illustrates a typical Proto.
~
~ ~
lOaD_
It is the common
' ",,'.-"'~ ' " . . ( ,' ,
•
I
\....,
Amooba of standing water.
lIoet Protozoans are provided with a central organ or FIg, 7, -Amcehe. too n1lClea~ not ~bown.
nucleus, which corresponds
to the reproductive organs of the many-celled animals.
The Protozoa are one-celleel in distinction from an other
animals, from the sponges to man, which are many-celled,
though it is claimed that a few shelled forms (Rh izopods) are
composed of several indistinct cells. 'rhus a Protozoan cor·
responds to an egg or to anyone of the ceUs composing the
bodies of higher animals. They may be naked, 88 in ProtarrnNa or .A 11WJiJa, or may secrete a silicious or calcareous
shelL The Infusoria, fonning the highest cl388, are quite
complicated, with permanent cilia, a mouth, throat, repro·

~
•

.'

,I.,
y

"'"

y

'
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ductivo nuclous, and I16veral contractile vesicles, rudelyanticipating tho heart of higher animals. Protozoans reproduce by self-division and the formation of motile germ.
(zoospores), and in the Infusoria of ciliated young. There
is thl1S a great range of forms leading from the most primitive type (Protammba) to the most specialized. forms, such
as the bell animaloule ( Vortic~lla.)
CLASS I.-MONERA

(Monera).

General 0hara0te1'll of lIone1'll.-This gronp compril68
the simplest forms of Protozoans, whence tho name Jlonwa
(JJOy,;pt', simple). The lowest forms are almost identical
in appearance with the lowest plants, and they can only

Flg.8.-ProtomnnIU amlili. greatly mognlfled. A. wben encysted; :r. genns or Z~
oeporell; y. food·mftJO~. n. germ freed from tbe parcnH:Y8t. C. D. older genns. E.
adult en~Ykted 111. food \ •• projeet!on Inward of tbe cell.wall; x, wall of tho cy t; t.
ItCrms.-Aftcr vfenkow.KI.

be claimed to be animals from their resemblance to higher
forms l~ading to Ammoa, which, in turn, is connected by a
series of forms leading to undoubted animals, such as the
shelled Rhizopods (Fig. 14).
The lronera differ from the Rhizopoda (Ammoa, ete.) in
wanting a nucleus and contractile vesicles. 'rheir bodysub tance is homogeneous throughout, not divided into a
tenacious onter and softer inner mass, as in Ammoa. They
move by the contraction of the body, and the irregular protrusion of portions of the body forming either simple processes (pseudopodta) or a network of gelatinous threads.
The food, 8S some diatom, d smid, or protozoan, is swallowed
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...hole, being surrounded and engulfed by the body, and the
protoplasmic matter is then absorbed, serving for the nour.
iahment and growth of the Moner.
The simplest form known, and supposed to be really a living
being, is Haeckel's ProtamlBba. It may best be described
by stating that it is like an A11IlBba, but without a nucleus
and vacuoles (or little cavities). It reproduces by simple
aelf-division,. much as in 4mlBba (Fig. 11).
In Protomonas the body is very changeable in form, the
p'udopods often being very slender, thread-like. . Fig. 8,
A represent this Maner during the formation of the young
(z ·pore) in the cyst-like body, or resting-stage of the
ere tore; B, one of the e germs freed from the cyst and
capable of moving about by the two thread-like pseudopo. ; 0 D, the Amreba-like form which the young afterwar
me , and which at maturity passes into the encysted or resting- tage E.
A till better idea of what a Moner is may be seen by
studying the Protomyxa aU1'antiaca Haeckel.
Thi lIoner w discovered at the Oanary Islands. It i8
from half to one millimetre in dIameter, and is a perfectly
simple mass of orange-red jelly. When hungry numerous
root- haped thread (p eudopodia) radiate from the central
mass. Fig. 9, E represents the P rotomyxa after having
absorbed into its body-mass a number of shelled Infusoria.
When about to become encysted (.4 B) it rejects the shell
of its victims, retracts its fa.lse feet, and soon becomes fastened 88 minute red balls to the surface of some dead shell.
The ball becomes enclo ed by a. thick covering (A), and
then the contents become divided into several hundred small,
round, thoroughly structurele88 spheres, which become germs
(D). The germs finally burst through the cyst-wall, as in
C, a, c, d, and assume various monad-like and ammboid
shapes, and finally attain, by simple additions of the protopl88Dl of its food (dfatoms and infusoria), the adult form
lDE). Other Moners exist in fresh water.
We have been dealing with the simplest living forms, beings showing no trace of organization, much lower and
limpler than the AmlBba, with ita nucleus. The individual
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Moner-for example, Protal1U8ba-is simply a speck or drop
of transparent, often colorless, viscid fluid, scarcely of more
consistency than, and in all apparent physical characters
identical with, the white of a hen's egg. And yet this drop
of protoplasm has the power of absorbing the protoplasm of
other living beings, and thus of increasing in size-i.e.,
growing; and in taking its food makes various movements,
one or more parts of its body being more movable than

J'Ia. 8.-ProtomprJ 1RIrOIIl«aea. A. encyated. B. cyst 81Ied wltb genna. c. genu
t1z e) IMUlug 'rom the c)'8L D. a young Protomj'D swallowing a diatom (4).
B. aoult after eocloeln& or nalJowlDg eeYerU ebeUed IDtIuoorla.-AtW Jleeckel.

(4.

others, the faculty of motion thus being for the moment
specialized; it has apparently the power of selecting one
kind of food in preference to another, and, finally, of reproducing its kind by a process not only of simple self·division,
but also of germ.production. In short, we may say of the
Moner what Foster says of the Ammba-viz., (1) it is cott·
tracttle; (~) it is ,rritaIJle and automatic; (3) it is rtoIptiw
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and rurimilatiw; (4) it is f1I6talJolic and 8uretorg in the
sense that the Moner digest. and separates the portions
necessary for food from those which it rejects as waste; (6)
it is rerpiratorg, the changes involved in taking food, especially oxygen, causing the production of and excretion of
carbonic acid; (6) it is reproductive.
It is difficult to conceive of a simpler form of life than
ProtamaJiHJ or ProI01MMI. Are the Moners animals or
plants, or do they represent a neutral division or group of
forms? It was formerly thought that Ammba was the simplest possible form of lite, but we shall see that that auimal
is an undoubted organism, possessing a permanent organ,
the nucleus. Moreover, the Ammoo intergrades with the
other Rhizopoda which are undoubted animals, while the
simplest Monera have no characters which absolutely separate them on the one hand from the plants or on the other
from the animals. Their relation to the plants is seen in
the fact that, besides the resemblance to the lowest plants,
the cyst of Protomonas is composed of cellulose, while the
granular contents of the body become colored with chloTophyll. •
For these reasons, Haackel, the discoverer of the Monera,
regards them as neutral beings, neither plants nor animals.
But by comparison with other Protozoa, we shall see that
the Monera only differ from the monads and Ammbm by the
absence of a nucleus. This may yet be found to occur in
·.he MOllera, and from this fact we separate the group only
provisionally from the Rhizopoda. The Gregarincs also pasB
through a true Moner-stage.
This indicates that the
llonwa are allied rather to animals than plants. Another
point of difference from plants is the fact that, like the
Atnalba, they engulf living plants (desmida, etc.) and animala (Infusoria), the only plants known to do this being the
singular MyZ01nycetu, whose position is uncertain, some
Daturalists (Allman) regarding it as an animal.
It is probable that the Momra were the earliest beings to
• On the other hand, cellulose occurs in the integument of Tunica&e8,
IIId ~ par&8 of Articulates and Vertebra&ee. whUe chlorophyll
0CCUn in the Infusorin and Hydra.
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appear, and ~hat from forms resembImg them all other organisms have originated. We can conceive at least of no simpler
ancestral form; and if organiled beings were originally produced from the chemical elements which form protoplaam,
one would be naturally led to suppose that the earliest form
W88 like ProtamfBiJa. It would follow from this fact that the
Monera are 88 low 88 any plants, and that animals appeared
contemporaneously with plants.
Ha.ving studied a few typical fonna of JIonwa. we are
prepared to briefly deflne the group and tabulate the 8ubdivisions of the cl8811.
CLA88 I.-MONERA HABCDL.
&i1l{J' t:07&6Uti1l{J of tnJmptJNrJt protupUum, conI4ini1l{J 1/f'G1l.... .",..

timu JUf'fTli1l{J

tJ

taet·tD01'k, bu' wUA

tID

nuclltu*

07' ~ ~,.

eapa/Jl4 of tJuIum4ticallll tArotDi1ll/ out pIItMlopodi4, allll ~"II ",
Iimplllllf-difliWm of 1M WIl-fA/JII into
indiddtuJll, (If'", ditUitm
into tJ ftUf/lMo of gmn·likI 07' lpON-like 1/fN1II/, tMitA ~ ..... ",
GIJIorption oj 1M protqpIaIm of otAer orgtJ1IiIm&.

'tIN)

Group 1. (}gm1ll1t1U»Ul1'tJ, comprising the genera Protammba, Pro&0geDe8.
and Myxodictyum, which do not become encyat.ed..
Group 2. Lepon&oMra. which become encysted and protec&ed by.
case, as in the genera ProtomODBS, Protomyxa, VamP1reJla, and Myxastnun.
CLASS n.-RHIZOPODA. (Root Animalculs,).

General Cbaraoter8 of Bhisopods.-An idea of the form
and internal structure of thi. group can be obtained by a
study of AmfBiJa, which may be found sliding over the surface of the leaves of plants growing in pools or ponds of
fresh water. Our common AmtBba baa been studied by
H. J. Clark. Fig. 10 represents this animal in the three
more usual forms which it assumes. From time to time
the sides of its body project either in the form of simple
bulgings, or suddenly it throws out foot-like projections
• Should a nucleus be found hereafter to occur 10 the Mouera, the
group should be merged into the B4iIopodCJ, and placed nal to
4r11C1l1G.
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(]a!adopodia) -from TUiOWl puts of the bodT. .. if it
nre falling apart ; then it retracta theee ~t feet
II1II become8 perfectly smooth and ~ reaembliDg a
bop of slimy, mucous matter. The bodY-1D888 is di/
Tided into a clear cortical and
(
./
I meduJIary, granular 1Da88;
.
(
"\
I
!he oater highly contractile,
'the inner granular portion
acting rirtoally &8 a stock of
food. These granule8y like 1eft'U·~ :-.-....,..~~
the grains of chlorophyll in ~-=-~~J~
l!getable cells and in dia- liaat *,......-AlWCIIft.
toms and desmids, circulate in regular, fixed current., the
amnra in the figure indicating the coal'8e of the cireulati..,
food. The act of circulation is probably aasi.sted by a contractile Tesic1e (or

.

\{..

T8CUOJe)

•

uualIy

presenL There is
besides a distinct
organ ..wa)ll

pre&-

en~

the III1Clnu (see
Fig. 11), 80 that the
Am~ earns the
right to be called

an organism.
Ita
food consista of ~
ceDed alp, diatoms,
desmids, %OOSpOre8,
and portions of fila.
mentoWi alp, and it
pel !lOesses the power
of di.ecrimination in
J. • . ; . ..... ....;::: -.r.
taking ita food. The
.. WJ-' e. ~; •. ~ C. AmetIe
~ D. two ,.-c AmBe, die - - at Am<eba bas the pow-Ana IIaeduel
er of mo1ing in par_
tienJar directions, stretching • millimetre in length; it
te\etta appropriate food, and can enguH or ...aDow, digest
aod diatribute the food thOl abeorbed to nrioua portion. of
lIE. n. ____ .......

=..

n

A. Wore......
.. ~ or ceD-....a;
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its body. The Amooba reproduces its kind by simple division, as seen in .A.mmba spluMococcus Haacke} (Fig. 11).
This species, unlike others, 80 far as known, becomes encpted
(0), then breaks the cell-wall and becomes free as at A.
Self-division then begins as at 0, the nucleus doubling itself, until at D a and D 11 we have as the result two individuals.
Order 1. lbraminifera.-Besides Ammba, several other
forms, either naked or shelled, produce, by division of an inner portion of the body, numbers of ciliated young, &8 in
the naked Pelomgxa, in certain many-chambered Fora.minifwa, and in Oolwsplu.ra. An example may be
seen in the European Ptlo.
mgxa palmtri, Greef (Fig.
12). This creature lives in
the mud at the bottom of
fresh·water poola, and when
first seen reeembies little
dark balls of mud a millimetre in diameter. Instead
of one nucleus, there are
numbers of them, and DUmerous contractile vacuoles
PIll. It.-AlomrzG polwtrV. A. G. eJear filled
cortrcal
portion; b. d18\o1ruO eocl.-l ID the
WI'th a tI'd
Ul, toge thar
bodY·IIIAM. B 1UIIO!iJe.llkebodk-lo(>riJr\D&tiI!I
'
th
.
I
from tbe Dncle ... bleb .ner leaylng fbe bod, WI
SplCU as. The young
~:::::="""'='J'~: DUcleu; are at tIrst amooba-like (8),
originating as "shining
bodics," which have resulted from the self-division of the
nuclei. These amooba-Hke bodies finally assume an active.
monad-like stage 0, and move about by means of a cilium
or lash.
We now come to the shelled Amooblll, or genuine Foraminifwa. A common type is Areella, which secretes a onechambered silicious shelJ, found in fresh water, and a
representative of the monothalamous, or one-chambered,
Foraminifera; while the many-chambered forma are
marine, of which GlolJigwina bulWitk, (Fig. 13), found
floating on the surface of the ocean, with its pseudopodia
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thrown out in all directiODB, is a type; Rolalia WfUta (Fig.
U) is another example.
The Foraminifera are nucleated. Diplophry, multiplies
by a U pr00e88 of continuous
binary fission. n
Jluiola gives
rise to small round,
tharply - defined bodies,
in
calcareous
shella, with one tum,
but no inner walls,
and with pseudopodia like those of the
adult. Nwogromia,ocialis multiplies by zoospores, which are oval,
with two flagella; or, PIg. ta.-A POI'amlnlter. ~ bulIofdN,
in other cases, the
IDIgn.IJIed '10 dJamelenl.-From IlacaIIlater.
young aeeume an actinophrys-like form, aud move about by
the aid of three or four more or Ieee branched pointed pseudopods (Hertwig).
In some forme,
as the foeeil
Nummulitu, the
chambers
are
numerous and
regular,
the
shells being Bat
and consisting
of eight coils situated in the
same plane. A
recent species of
Foraminifer
foud at Borneo
measures more
".. M.-BotGfttJ. A BhIzopod••bowlng tbe peeadDpodIa. than two inches
in diameter, while a common form on the Florida reefs, deTOured in large quantities by the Holotkuria, or sea-cucwnDigitized by

Google
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ber, measures about one fifth of an inoh in diameter. lrloR
of our native species are much more minute. The Eozoon,
lO-ca11ed; is supposed by some to be ·a Foraminifer, but
others regard it as more probably inorganio, and simply a

FIJt. ll1.-ActhtOBJlhmium. a, amoreel 01 food drawn Into the cortical layer
b: c, central parenchymatoll8 mlll'8 of
ttie body; d , BOrne ballll of Cood·atntf In
the latte!i 4, pt!CudoPOdla of the corUcal
)ayer.-AIter Ocgen6aur.

FIg. 15.-B, CbUofp/l«ra 8Plwith projeetliur conlcal
polnlll, containing urtle spheroids, which pa.y Into moilad·
hke bodlel! O. D, probably an
early etago or O. A, a young
capsule of O. H~ M1llier.At1er Clenkowtkl.

~,

Fig. 17.-HtJ.Wph",,8 roriabUi8. A sunanltiialcnle, wowing the pseudoPOds,
DUcJeJ, and vacno)OL-P'rom MacaUl.stcr.

mineral. Undoubted Foraminifera occur in the Silurian
formation, while large rna ses of carboniferous and cretaceous rocks are formed by their sheUs.
Order 2. Radiolaria.-These Rhizopods have the general
cturo of Am<llbre, but secrete bea.utiful silicious shells,
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of Tarled fonna, more or leBS spherical, perforated for the
protrusion of the pseudopodia, with often spicules or points
radiating from the shell. They reproduce apparently by
self-division of the interior, resulting in a swarm of monadlike young. The Heliozoa are represented by the freshwater .ActinopArgl '01, which is round, with numerous sti1f
pseudopodia radiating in all directions from the bony, and
by Actinospurium (Fig. 16). The true marine Raaiolaria
are:repreaented by ColkJ'PhfM'a 'Pinola Cienkowski (Fig. 15).
It possesses a perforated shell beset with sma1lspines, which
encloses a capsule with a protoplasmic walL In the capsulestage (.A) it often divides by fiBSion into two halves. Afterward the older capsule divides into a number of little round
bodies, whioh develop two lashes 88 in 0.

CLAM

II.-RHIZOPODA.

U~ ()7'gtmilmt Cl»Uilt&1I{/ oj ptVJtqJJlMm, with an ouUr dtJafo.
t!fIrlietJl, and "" inner flTanulM mall etmIaining OM (If" mortII nud8i. lind
OIM (If" fllM'e eonIraetile Gacuola ,. mofJing b1J tneaM oj pIftUlopodia. and
nai:ed or IeI1I't1Iing a OM (If" mantJ~.w: reproduQ1I{/ bg
"'I-4iflilWm. (If" b1J tM prodvaion oj IefIeTal (If" mantJ amalJoid (If" monad-

aow

librwng.

Order 1. Frn-amJ"nf/6I'tI.-One-celled Rhizopoda with one or many nuclei
and contractile vacuoles. aer.reting chambered calcareous or
horny (chitin01l8 7). mrely arenaceous. shells. (Amalba.
Globigerina. Nummulina.)
Order 2. .JlDdiolMia.-Rhizopods with pointed. branched, usually anasThe body contains
tomosing and granular pseudopodia.
either numerous small heterogeneous nuclei. or a single
larger,highly di1f~tisted. vesicular nucleus. The protoplasm of- the body is flll'ther· sepamted- into a peripheral
DOD-nucleated and a cenual nucleated portion by a memhran01l8 capsule with poro>us walla. Reproduction occurs
by the breaking up of the body into monad-like embryos,
with one or sometimes two locomotive lashes (flagella).
There are two divisions: (t)Heliocoa (Actinopht'YII, Actinosphalrium), and (2) 1.ladiolMiIs (or o,topI&ora). having as representativea .A.canthcnnma, Collozotlm, 8pherozoam. and

Ooll08p1uera.
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CLASS III.-GBBGABINIDA

(Gr"arinu).

General Charaoten of GregariDida.-The largest and
best known species of this group is au inmate of the
intestinal canal of the European lobster, and was named
by E. Van Beneden Gregarina gigantea (Fig. 18).
It
is worm-like, remarkably slender, and is sixteen mil-

limetree (over half an inch) in length, being the largest
one-celled animal known. In thi. organism an external,
atructureleu, perfectly transparent membrane with a double
contour can be distinguished. It represents the cell-wall
of the cella in the higher animals. Beneath thia outer wall •
is a continuoUi layer of contractile .ubstance, forming a
true ayat.em of mucular flbrrn. comparable to that of the
Infuaori.. The body-cavity of the Gregarina containa a
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fiIcid ftuid holding in mspension rounded granules, among
which the nucleus rests. This nucleus contaiu. an inner
,.jcJe or nucleolus, whioh strangely disappears and then
!appears. Van Beneden distinguishes three kinds of motiou in the Gregarirue: 1. They represent a very alow
IlOTement of translation, in a straight line, and without the
,-ibility of distingniehing any contraction of the walle of
the body which could be considered as the cause of the
mO'femen. It seems impossible to account for this kind of
otion. 2. The next kind of movement consists in the
1ateral displacement of every part, taking place suddenly
often very violently, from a more or less considerable
of its body. Then the posterior part of the body may
seen to throw itself out laterally by a brusque and
taDeoU8 movement, forming an angle with the anterior
I. Owing to the cont ractions of the body, the granwithin the body move a bout.
life-hi tory of this Gregarina ill as follows: It OCC1ll'B
aorm.al state m lobsters in May, June, and August, but
mber becomes ency ted in the walls of the rectum of its
the cys
.g. 1 ,A) appearing like little white graina
lise of the head of a mall pin. When thus encpted
&be IUlcleus disappears, and the granular contents of the
cliTide into t
asses (B), like the beginning of the
tation of the yolk of the higher animals. The next
is no figured by VaD Beneden, and we therefore intrame figures from Lieberkuhn which show how the
granular m
breaks up into "spindle-shaped bodies (called
by me authors "pseud ' vicellie," and by Lieberkuhn
" pIOf08perms'j with hard Shells. After the disappearance
of the nncleus and vesicle, and when the encysted portion
baa become a homogeneons granular DUUI8, this IIl888 dirid~
into a number of rounded balls (Fig. 18, 0). 'Olese balls
eoneist of fine grannIes, which are the spindl6-@baped bodies
in their first stage. (Fig. 18, N). They then become
Ipindle..ahaped (0) and fill the cyst (Fig. 18, J(), the balls
haTing meanwhile disappeared. From the118 ~
are expelled ammba-like IJlUIM of albumen (D E), ..~
• Van Bemeden I'VIIUIrb. eucily ~1e the

Pro"'.
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already described. This moner-like being, without a
nucleus, is the young Gregarina.
But soon the Amooba characters arise. The moner-like
young (Fig. 18, D E F) now undergoes a further change. Ita
outer portion becomes a thick layer of a brilliant, perfectly
homogeneous protoplasm, entirely free from granules, which
surrounds the central granular contents of the cytode
(Hscckel) or non-nucleated cell This is the Amooba stage
of the young Gregarina, the body, as in the Amooba, CO:lsisting of a clear, cortical, and granular
medullary or central portion.
The nerl step is the appearance of two
arm-like projections (Fig. 18, F), comparable to the pseudopods of an Amooba.
One of these arms elongates, and, separating, forms a perfect Gregarina. Soon
afterward the other arm elongates, absorbs the moner-liko mass, and al80becomes a perfect Gre~ina. This elongated stage is clllied a PsewJojilaria (Fig.
18, G); no nucleus has yet appeared.
In ~he next stage (Fig. 18, H n, nucleus)
th~il~;';~~~:lr:r~ the body is shorter and broader, and the
beetle,
_
. 1,Opalnma
younger.abuJ()etate, nuc1eus appears, wh'I
1 e a n um be r 0 f gran wltb a beak·llke contluua· ules collect at one end indicating a
tlon (0') or the head. 2,
'
older; 4, anterior end; b, head.
After this the body shortens
a
hinder part or the body;
•
c, nuclene.-Altcr Qegen. little more (I, J), and then attalDs the
baur.
elongated, worm-like form of the adult
Gregarina (E). Van Beneden thus sums up the phases of
growth:

.,

1. The Moner phase.
2. The ,generating Cytode phase.
3, The P eudo6lnria phase.
4. The Protopla t (adult Gregarina).
5. The ancy ted regarina.
6. The sporogony pha e (producing zoospores).
The Gregarinre and Amoobre constitute Haeckel's groUlt
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of Pmlopltuta. Other Gl'6p1in.m are very minute, and are
in insects (Fig. 19), etc., and vary greatly in form,
lOme being apparently aegmented, while in a few forma the
body ends anteriorly in a 80rt of beak armed with recurved
horny spineL We are now prepared to adopt the following
definition of the class :
~tic

CuBS m.-GREGARINIDA..
A~

ProIIJea.. fIION

,,8I4m

(If'

1M

~,

tIitA ."""".,.." tJI1l.

tNll, vitA G~"
oj mUlCtllar jIJwillG, tIitA a nutlmu, but 11/1
~ ~; f'6p1'Oducing btl eneylting a1l4 ~ oj tM omtral iIIGII qf tA." 6txIr. producing tMU,I ~, from tIlIieA ~ tM
.......u.1JOUng, tMicA u1ldMgo a ~ into tM wuallll tDOf'JAo
Mapel, ptJf'tJBitic adult (Gregarina).

•
CLASS IV.-INFUSORIA.

These organisms can best be understood by studying representatives of the .three orders forming the cl888.
(Wdw 1. Flagellata (Monada).-A familiar example of
monads, Oikomonatl termo Olark, baa been studied by H.
J. Clark. His description will snit our purpose of indicating the form and habits of a typical flagellate animalcule.
It somewhat resembles our fignre of UfJella in its general
Ihape, being pear-shaped, faint olive in color, and provided
with a Vibratile locomotive lash orftagellnm. In swimming,
the monad stretches out the flagellum, which vibrates with
an undulating, whirling motion, and prodnOO8 a peculiar
graceful rolling motion. When the monad is fixed the flagellum is used to convey food to the mouth, which lies between the base of the flagellum and beak, or "lip." The
food is thrown by a sudden jerk, and with precision, directly
against the mouth. " If acceptable for food, the ftagellum
PI'e88es its base down upon the morsel, and at the same time
the lip is thrown back so as to disclose the mouth, and then
bent over the particle as it sinks into the latter. When the
lip has obtained a fair hold upon the food, the flagellum
withdraws from ita incumbent position and returns to its
fo1'lllel' rigid, watchful condition. The process of deglU,.....
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tion is then carried on by the help of the lip alone, which
expands latterly until it
completely overlies the
particle. .All this is done
quite rapidly, in a few seconds, and then the food
glides quickly into the
depths of the body, and is
enveloped in a digestive
J'Ig. 1O.-JlOIIIda (UWlIG).-.After Taw..
vacuole, whilst the lip assumes its usual conical shape and proportions. "
(Clark.)
All the monads have a contractile vesicle. In NolUU
tWfM, Clark observes that it is " so large
and conspicuous that its globular form
may be readily seen, even through the
greatest diameter of the body; and contracts so vigorously and abruptly, at the
rate of six times a minute, that there
seems to be a quite sensible shock over
that side of the body in which it is embedded. "
The contractile vesicle is
thought to represent the heart of the
higher animals. The reproductive organ
may possibly be represented in MOna8
termo by a "very conspicuous, bright,
highly refracting, colorless oil-like globule
which is enclosed in a clear vesicle" called
the nucleus. This and other monads live
either free or attached by a slender stalk.
As an example of the compound or aggregated monads may be cited Uvella, probably glnconia of Ehrenberg.
Other
forma, as OodoBiga, are fixed by a stalk to
some object (Fig. 21, O. pulcl&errimfU F
-A
Clark). In this and allied forma the body ~: ~
.
b
11__
_~DCtoDDderIS surmounted y a COWlol" or calyx out of III IIIIkiD, two DeW ...
which the flagellum projects. The Co· ~1-=='lDg=
d08iga has ~n observed by Clark to un- ....-Atter Clark.
dergo ftssion, two independent monads resulting, within the
apace of forty minutes.
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The fint sign of fiaaion is a bulging out of the collar,
YIUch becomes still more bell-ahaped. The flagellum nen
diIappean. Then marks of aelf-diviaion appear in a narlOW, alight furrow (Fig. 21, B, e), extending from the front
.balf way back along the middle of the body. Meanwhile
tbe collar, which had become conical, expands, and, moat
miking change of all, two new flagella appear. Then the
eollarsplits into two (Fig. 21, 0), and soon the two new Codo' n3 become perfected, when they split asunder, and become
Ii e the original Codo iga. Such is the usual mode of mul'plication of the species in the monads.
Ate..,. monads have been observed to become encysted, and
to break up into exces ively minute bodies, from which new
monads have grown. Two
iDcliriduals of the same form
" ,.
(~ita) in certain stages
hemselves together,
Jazoger absorbing the
as if conjugating,
~uUdsJ the compound
1 ..wting becoming en; finaUy the contents
cyst become divided
·ther I arge or mmu
. te FIg. !2.-NoeUI_ ",UIGriI after Bu·
ley, iDd Ita IICIOoIpOre8. ' • • ty~ II: Dllclo(.00 rpor68) which as- .... Greatly JIIICIIIIed.-.Atter \''leDIEOweid.
e parent form. The reeearcbes of Messrs. Dallinger
Drysdale on Dallingeria Dry3dali prove that while
..ture forms may be destroyed at a temperature of
IW • the motile germs of this and five otber species of Info·
'aperi bed when heated in fluid to from 212 0 F. to 2680 F .
• uvea (Fig. 22) has been proved by Cienkowski to be
an enormous monad. It is a highly phosphorescent organ•
80 8IWill as scarcely to be seen with the naked eye, be•
. g from t to 1 rom. ('01 to '04 incb) in diameter. It occurs
in great n umbers on the surface of the sea. It has a nearly
rpherica1 jelly-like body, with a groove on one side from
which issues a curved filament, used in locomotion. Near
the base of this filament is the mouth, having on one side a
tooth-like projection. Oonnecting with the mouth is an (81.

_IDE..
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ophagus which passes into the digestive cavity, in front of
which lies an oval nucleus. Beneath the outer skin or firm
.membrane surrounding the body is a gelatinous layer, oontaining numerous granules. A network of granular fibres
arises from the granular layer; these fibres pass into the
middle of the body to the nucleus and digestive cavity. The
young (Fig. 22, fi, ,) result from a division or eegmentatioR
of tho entire ma.es of the protoplasm of the body, forming
small oval bodies with a long lash. The zoospores are like
t.hoee. of other Flagellata, and for this reason and the general structure of the adult, Noctiluca is by the best authorities a.esociated with the Flagellata. Noctiluca also undergoes conjugation, but the ZOOSPOre8
appear whether conjugation has 0ccurred or not. The Noctiluca on the
coast of the United States has beea
observed in abundauce on the surface
of the sea in PortJand harbor, by Mr.
E. Bicknell. It is phoaphorescen~
but whether identical with Noclilttea
miliaria of the European seas is not
known. LeptodiBcu, m8llu,oidi8 Hertes. CIf
wig, is discoidal or medusiform in
w~'It. -;t1Jk ~a':~""a shape, the disk one and a half milliplant; wltb arleen tentadee
• d'
When d'lsturbed
ending In knob-lIko upon· metres m lameter.
~rWa~eucken,-"rom Mac· it darts through the water by the contractions of its umbrella-shaped body.
It is allied to Noctiluca and was discovered at Messina.
Peridinium is the type of a third and higher division of
monads, the body being protected by a hard shell, with one
or more flage])s, and a row of cilia serving as a locomotive
apparatus, and thus, together with Heteromastiz and Dy&leria, connecting the Flagellata with the Ciliata or true
Infusoria.
Order 2. Tentaculifera (Acineta, Suctoria).-An A.ciMtll

(Fig. 23) reminds us at first sight of a Radiolarian, since
the body is provided with fiJiform, teutacle-li.ke pr00eB8e8
resembliug the pseudopodia of a Radiolarian, but the tentacles are in reality rathor stiff, hollow, and act .. auck-
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8l'8, 110 that when the organism has by means of its hollow
arms or tentacles caught /lOme
Wusorian, the arms contract, draw the victim nearer
H
to the .Acimta, and when the
BUcking disk at the end of the
arms has penetrated the skin, I
the contents of the body of
the Infusorian are sucked into ee'
the food-cavity of the .Acim- n
ta; on the other hand, in
m
some Acinetm a portion of the
arms are simply prehensile.
These animals are in their
adult ph~ quite unlike the
Flagellata or Ciliata, but the n
young are developed within '"
the parent and are provided
with cilia, being at first freeswimming, and afterward
g
fixed by a long stalk. The
~
.Acimtm sometimes self-divide, sending off from the
free end of the body a ciliated
Acinete; they have also been
seen to conjugate.
Order 3. Oiliata (Infusoria).-A common type of this
group and one easy to obtain
T
by the student is Paramecium (Fig. 24), observed in
infusions, or moving rapidly
'
fl
' Fig. 1l4.-.Paramutum CQudatIJIn. A
over th e bodles 0 arger aDl- view !rom the d01"ll&1 oldc; msgtllfted 340
h
be
d
th
.... H. the bead; T, tbe tail; m,
'
h
I
ma 8 W IC may un ef e dlamete
the mOllth; m to (/, tile tbroat: a, tbe po8,
F'
24
terlor openJng of the d1geetive cavity; ctl'
mIcroscope.
19ufe
rep- the anterior and ee potIterior contractile
.........
D r m.'....'m
"da_ ee"
veeicles; I, n, m, tbe radiating canale elf
&.,...,nts rD
a.,.,... ca..
n tbe reprodnctlve ·o rgan· II, the
tum Ehrenbera.
This
ani~ T1bratiDa ClJla at the ecIP Of the v~
,
eo
tibikl.-After"1l. J, Clark.
malcule 18 a mass of protoplasm, representing a single cell. In the body-mass are eJt-
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caTated a mouth and a throat leading to a so-ealled stomach
or dig_tive cavity. Two hollows in the body form. the contractile vesicles, and antl
other cavity constitutes
the reproductive organ.
,.
,. Prolongations of the bodymass form. the cilia, which
Ctl
characterize the Infusoria
m and give the name to the
c present order, Oilu.t&
s
Paraf7UCium has an elongated, oval body "with
one end (H) flattened out
broader than the other,
and twisted about one
third way round, 80 that
the flattened part resembles a very long figure 8. "
In this form, as well as in
8t~ntor (Fig. ~), as Clark
remarks, "we bave the
mouth at the bottom of a
broad notch or inourvation, and the contractile
d
vesicle on the opposite
side, next the convex
Fig, ~,--8UtIlqr vol/fJ1}Of'phtll, ma£llUled 180 bsck, whilst the general
dIanlete.... expandea and bent 8llghily over to't f thebod
ward the observer; the mouthm, next the eye, can y 0
y eIis beand the dol1!&l edge In the diatance. a polite- t
th
t
rior end; Ih, tbe tube enclOlllnJ[ a; c, the clll- ween
6se woo " The
ated border of the disk (.); tl_ the larger rigid arro s w' the fi
cilia; CII, the contractile ve81cle lu the extreme
W
gure repredilltance,lIOOn through the whole thickness of the sent the course of the par_
bodY; CII',~, the potIterlor prolongatiou of CII.
In the diatance; ",r', the clrcolar nod radlatlng tieles of indigo with which
brancbes of what, by Clark., WII8 supposed to be
"
a rudimentary nervouJl syetemi n, n the leo Clark fed bls specImens,
pt'9ductlve eyatem, extending rrom toe right
,
11~ ~ poeterlorly. bllt toWard the eye at Il', "as they are whIrled
wk. .
along, by the large vibrating eilia (tJ) of the edge of the disk, against the vestibule of
.e mouth." During the circuit the food is digested, a
mass of rtJj~ta~nta is formed near the protuberance, a,
"hioh hat a'ppeared a short time before. Tbia finally
l,
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opens, aDows the rejected matter to pall out, and then
cloees over, leaving no trace of an outlet. This and other
IDfnaoria seem, then, to have a definite digestive tract, holloYed out of the parenchyma of the body.
"The ayatem," IBYS Olark, "which is analogous to the
blood-circulation of the higher animals, is represented in
Paramecium by two contractile vesicles (CtI, Ctlt, I, II, III),
both of which have a degree of complication which, perhaps, exceeds that of any other similar organ" in these animals. When fully expanded they appear round, as at c t1 ;
but when contracted they appear, observes Olark, as " fine
radiating streab, and as the main portion lessens they gradually broaden and swell until 'the former is emptied and
nearly invisible, and
they &1'8 extended
over half the length
of the body. In this
condition they might
be compared to the
arterial Teasels of the
more elevated classes
of animals, but they
'Would
at the Bame • .,..
-ProeeM of ftaeloo
SUtlfm polvr-llflllll.
•
a _ •.8tento,r
oot:In
_, read)'
to aeparatefrom
tune represent the iiMi ortaIDaI 0De;.1. tbIi two lD a contnlcfed 1I&ate..
.
they .After COL
"Vems,
81Dce
Bene at the next mom.ent to mum the fluid to the main
reservoir again, which is effected in this very remarkable
way. JJ The contents of th_ vesicles is a clear fluid.
The reproductive organ in Paramecium is a small tube
(n), only seen at the reproductive peri~ when the eggs (n)
are fully grown. Olark says that the eggs are arranged in
it " in a single line, one after the other, at varying distances." It usually lies in the midst of the body. and extends from one half to two thirds of the length of the animal. The eggs pass out from. the so-called ovary through
an aperture near the mouth. Lasso-cells like those in the
jelly-1lshee are IBid by Btltschli to exist in an 'infusorian
named by him Polglerilcol•
. In the trumpet animalcule (Fig. 25, Stmtor polgmor~
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phUl Ehrenberg) we have a rather more complicated lorm,

the infU80rian attaching itself at one end by a stalk, and
building up a slight tube, into which it contracts when distUl·bed. The Stentor may be sometimes observed multiplying by self-division. Clark observed Stentor polymorphu&
undergoing the process. The first change observed was the
division of the contractile vesicle into two. The mouth of
the new Stentor W88 formed in the middle of the under side,

l"IIr. 27.-1QIiIt.~ Ehr. a etngle. many·forked colon), of bell 1UIlmaIem..
.Ugbll), magnl6eil. 'PIg. ts. one of tbe animalcules magoUled 250 diameters. P. the
.rem; d. tbe ftat opiral of vibrating cilia at the edI!Il of the dlek; _. the mllllCle; .. to
•• tbe deptb or tbe dlireatlve cavity; m, the moutli ; g. g'. the throat, or radlmelltar)'
dlgutiYe canal; CII,Ih.. colltractUe nadtle; n,lIIe reproductlye orgu or aucleuLArt.er Clark.

first appearing ns a shallow pit, aronnd which arises a semicircle of vibmtile cilia. The mouth and throat form in the
new Stentor before any signs of division appear, but in the
course of two hours the body splits asunder, and two new individua.ls appear. Fig. 26 illU8tratas the mode of self.
division seen in Stentor polymorphu8 Ehrenberg, by Hon.
J. D. Oox. The process in thisoccnpied two hours; at the
final stage (Fig. 26, f) the connection between the two animalcules parted, " and the two Stentors swam separately
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any. both assuming the common form of the animalcule
free-swimming, and differing from the
indionly
being smaller size."
The most complicated as well &8 most interesting form of
aU the Infusoria is the bell-animalcule, Vorticella. It is
1'erJ oommon in pools, forming patches
white mould
stems of submerged
It may, like
the leaves
Stentor, be observed ~nder low powers of the microscope.
Their motions, &8 they suddenly contract and then shoot
their
mounted on a long stalk,
very interesting.
The throat (meophagus) is quite distinct, while the nucleus
is the moat OO118pienous organ of the body. The digestive
is a large hollow in the protoplasm forming the bodyin which the
mass
food revolves in deter..mate channeL Olosely allied to Vorticella is Epist'11is
(Figs. 27 and 28).
While
ciliate Infusoria, 80 far known, multiply
in
the prooeu is more like true
gemmati01l or budding, and is accompanied by a process of
encywting, resulting in the production of a free-swimming
ciliated embryo, the adult Vaginicola
attached. The
VorticBllaalso becomes encysted, aud the nucleus subdivides
until the body becomes filled with monad-like germs, the
of
simultaneous breaking up the nucleus. The
VorliulltAJ,
through flagellate or
stage,
from which they p&88 into the Vorticella condition, when
they mnltiply by eelf-division and by budding, the last
generation becoming en(lYSI;eQ.
Conjugation is a common occurrence
ciliate Infusoria,
aDd result. in the breaking up of the nucleus of each indiTidual into number of fragments, and the appearance
of the individnals of the nncleus
nucleolns (either
lingle or multiple) which characterize the species. *
Ba1biani believes

the cDlate Infusoria have eggs which
however, Engelmann,
BIU8chll, and Hertwlg have denied that conjugation Is of a truly sexual
character. and that the striated nucleoli of certaIn IndlTidual Infusoria
IIpeI'ID&toZOL
"Neverlheless, remarks
(Anatomy of
fertilized by spermatic particles.

,
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~ tn'ciliiJU (~ only ~ in tM «Jriylloga)~.
tM body not e1uJnging inform, lumng a ,u./IniU .an. and oj'len ",holly (If"
'J'M1ly proDid«l tN.A 1Jilia,' 1UUaily /'rU, IOmetima ItalkMl tn' aItacAed; tDitA
a ~ng 11M (N(fjJAagtu, 11M ruditMntl of diguUfII, ca'rct.dir
torg (tflJO tn' moN ~ ouidu), IInd~uctifilorga"'(n~ Gild
raucl«llfU), buI tN.A no tlUti1ldifllltl MIIUal orga1ll.

0rrW L

~.-Rounded, oval, or

0rrlIr 2.

~mJ

pear.ahaped organisms, usually
exceedingly minute, provided with one or two flagella, with
an oral region, into which particles of food are thrown by
the flageUum ; with a nucleus and contractile vesicles, rarely
.talked, and with a calyx; 80metimes aggregated; with a row
of cilia In the highest forms serving &8 a locomotive appara.
&us; reproducing by self-division or by aegmenta&ion of the
protoplasmic contents of the body, the young being minute
oval bodies, provided with a flagellum (Monas. Heter'omita,
Noctiluca, Peridlnium).

(Suctoria). - Naked, not cillated, protozoans.
with long, stiff, retractile arms or tentacles, proVided with a
IUcker» the end. the arms hoUow, conveying the food to
the digestive cavity; originating from cWated young; al80
by self -dIvision throwing off ciliated forms. and undergoing
conjugation (Acinets).

0rtUr 8. 0ilitJI4 (True Infu80ria).-Body free and covered with cnta
(~um, SUntor, etc.), or stalked, with the cilia confined to the bead end (VaginicolG and V~, etc.); a
well-defined mouth and <B8Ophagus; a digestive cavJ&y and
vent; a large nucleus. and two or more contractile vesicles.
Reproducing by self-division, budding or conjugating, aDd
producingmonad.llke young by self-dlvision of the nucleus; sexuality doubtfully indicated.

The following diagram represents the relative .position
of the orders and classes of Protozoa, and in a rude way
their possible genetic relations:
vertebrated AniIll81s, p. 662), .. it is still possible that the conjugatlun
of the Infusoria may be n true sexual process, and that a portion of the
divided endopl tulea (strilited nucleoli] of each IIl8y play thl! part of
the spermatic corpuscle, the conjugation of which with the nucleu8 of
the ovum appears, from recent researches, to constitute the Cll&enC8
of the act of impregnation. "
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I

CAeT)
lIatlIolMia.

J&Nmill{fma,

+"1'

){~

~ 'Worl.-NoDe of the ProIorDtJ, except the &beDs of the
.'Iw I I'aif... and BatliDltrIriG, can be well preserved after death, and it
Is always better 10 lIWdy any animal alive or freshly killed than when
)R'eIIen'ed in any IIOI't of ftuId. Fresh·water AfIUII&t.t and Jl'tI'MI'G
Ihould be looted for on the surface of leaves and the stems of submerged plants in ponds, pools, and ditches, lIany freah·water Rhizo.
pods dwell in spbagllum swamps and in damp IDOlS or in shaded poola.
The marine forma may be gathered with a fine towing net, when the
IIDface of the ocean la calm. The commoner FbrGmiltffma will be found
on IIbeDa and stones a& Iow·water mark or in ahalIow water, but moet
abundantly a& greater depths-i. ", from ten to one hundred fathoms.
on being placed in water they will, after a period of rest, send out
their peeudopodia.
To study their form and development they should be placed in a
drop of water in an animalcule or aquatic box, and kept in this war
for aeveral da:ya and even weeks, the box being examined daUr, and
water added if DeCeIIIIIU'Y'. The sbells may be studied by grinding and
sIielng into tranaverae and longitudinal sections. The animals of
.Mi6iia and other forma (RotaliG, Te:r:tillMia), on being treated with
diJuted chromic acid and stained with carmine, disclosed to Hertwlg a
well-marked nucleus. The nucleus may. also be deeplr stained br
hematoX)'lin or carmine, and may be clearly demonstrated br acetic
Ieid, which tends to destror the surrounding protoplasm. lIuch Ingemdtr, mecbanlcal skill, and patience la required in tbe BCudr of the
Protozoa, and mllch yet is to be learned regarding their mode of deYelopment and Ihelr BCrUctlU'e.
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CHAPTER II.
BRANOH II.-PORIFERA (SPONGES).
General Charaotera of 8poupll.-Although the apongee
were formerly supposed to be compound or social Amm",
and more recently monads, from the striking resemblance
of their epithelial cells to certain monads, and have been
generally regarded as Protozoans, later reaearches have
shown that they are in reality many-celled animals, and that
for a short period of their life they follow the same developmental path as the higher animals. It was also discovered
that they reproduce by eggs, the latter undergoing segmentation and assuming the condition of a three-layered sac,
the three layers being identical with those of the higher
branches of the animal kingdom, 80 that the gap betweeo
the Protozoans and sponges is a wide one, and the latter are
more nearly allied to the Hydra, for example, than to any
one-celled animal.
One of the simplest sponges, mch as A8C6tta primo,.dialil
Haeckel, is a 8pindle or vase-shaped cylinder, attached by ita
base, with the cellular 80ft portion mpported by a buketwork of interlaced needles or spicnles of silex or lime. The
cella are arranged in three layers, the innermost (endoderm)
being provided each with a cilium. The 8picules, and al80
the eggs, are developed in the middle layer (mesoderm).
Moreover, the wana of the body are perforated by multitudes
of ,mall pores (whence the name of the branch, Pori!"..),
through which the water percolates into the body-canty,
carrying minute forms of life or food-particles, which are
individually thrown into each cell by the action of the single
cilium tl "Bst out of the collar of the cell, much as in ID iadividual ouad such as Oodoaiga (Fig. 21). Elch cell re-
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jecta ita OYll waste particle of food, the protoplaam baring
been previously abaorbed, and the waste from all the epithelial cella is collectively expelled from the single excurren~
orifice (o,,;fIlum), there being many pores or mouths, and
but a single outlet for the rejectamenta.
Such is the structure of one of the simplest sponges; the
larger common sponges dUfer mainly in having a less definite form, with numerousll&C8 or digestive cavities or chambers, and numerous excnrrent orifices or Oleula. It will be
seen, then, that we have in the sponge a three-layered sac,
ita cavity rudely foreshadowing the gaatrovascular cavity of
the Hydro., but with no genuine mouth, the pores or BOcalled mouths simply allowing the sea·water laden with
sponge-food to tlow in, intlowing currents being formed by
the ciliary action of the digestive cells, and the excurrent
orifice permitting its exit.
In the other sponges such. as &1'8 8gured in this chapter,
the structure is a little more complicated than in the
AM:6lta. There is no general body-cavity, with a continnouslining of epithelial cells, but the entire sponge-mass is
permeated by large canals ending in oacula, and there &1'8
innumerable pores (so-called mouths) leading by branching
canals to little pockets or cavities, which are lined with the
flagellate, collared cella developed specially from the inner
cell-layer (endoderm) ; BO that the animal is myriad-stomached, BO to speak. Moreover, the middle layer of cells is in
many sponges greatly thickened, and nearly the whole
maaa, as seen in the common BpOnge, consists of spicules or
horuy tlbres, and protoplasm, through which the excurrent
and incurrent channels meander. Thread cells or laaaocells like those hereafter to be described in Hydra have
been detected in the BpOnge named Bmwa.
Let us now follow out the life-history of a BpOnge. The
BpOnges are further distinguished from the Protozoa in producing eggs and spermatic particles, the eggs being fertilized
before leaving the sponge. The egg after fertilization· divides in two, four, eight, sixteen, and more spheres, attaining the mulberry or mOf'tlla • state (Fig. 29). Thn.result is
• Tbe ............. and ,.".. are u.aecI in \his OOIJ'T' .lmp]1 for
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the formation of a two and afterward three-layered laC, corresponding to the gastrula of the higher animals. In this
state (Fig. 30) the germ breaks out of the parent sponge into
the sea. Fig. 31 representB the development of the common
little calcareous spovge (Bgcon ciliatum), found between
tide-marks. .A indicates the morula with the segmeutatioD-

~,

::':i.J! :.bi~ ~~;:

gastrula is represented at
0, and consists of ciliated and non-ciliated large
round cells; the first series
P'\2. • .~t.UOD of eel of 8JIOII&II forming a sort of arch with
(HalfI_).-Alter Carter.
.!
a hollow 10 the mIddle,
around which a large nnmber of very fine brown pigment
corpuscles are collected. The next change of importance is
the disappearance of the cavity, the upper or ciliated half
of the body being much reduced in size. Then the large
round cells of the hinder part are united into a compact
mass, leaving only a single row. The ciliated cells are
gradually withdrawn into the
body-cavity. Fig. 31, D, shows
this process going on. At this
period also the larva becomes sessile, and now begins the formation
of the sponge-spicules, which develop from the non-ciliated round
cells. MetBChnikotf calls attention to the fact that at this early
stage the Bgcon passes through a
phase which is persistent in the Fi OO.-Gutrulaofal!p01'l (
genus Bgcg88a. The layer of cil- ean:fra raphanUl).-After alu.
iated cells are gradually withdruwn into the body-cavity,
until a small opening is left surrounded with a circle of
cilia. These cilia finally disappear, a few more spioules
grow out, and meanwhile the opening disappears. In the
next stage (represented at D) a considerable body-cavity apo
con"enlence to a"old circumlocution. It may be that tbeee CODditloaa
will be fOllnd to be 8IIeDtlaUy modifted In di1(ereD~ groupe of uimaI&.
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pears ....hich may be seen through the body~wal1L At this
time the germ consists of two layers, ihe inner layer of ciliated cells (endoderm) forming a closed sac, enveloped in the
spicnliferous layer. Buoh are the observations of Metschnikot! on the development of Ryton. According to the obeervationa of Barrois, the larva or gastrula fixes itself by what
are destined to be the ectodermal cells, and which are the
round non-ciliated cells forming the posterior end (Fig. 31,
0) of the free.swimming gastrula. About this time the '
mesoderm separates from the endoderm, either before or
just after the gastrula becomes stationary, according to the
group to which it belongs.
When the young sponge becomes stationary it does not
differ from the gastrula, except that it becomes more or less

irregular in form. Then appear the food or digestive cavities in the endoderm, in Sycandra becoming radiating tubes
lined with ciliated, collared, monad-like cells; or in Uucon
and Halichondria, and their allies, forming scattered pockets, called "ampullaceoua 8aC8. " In most sponges (except
some calcareous species) there is no general body-cavity in
the gastrula, nor in the young after the larva becomes stationary, according to Barrois. After the formation of the
ampullaceous sacs the pores open through the mesoderm
and connect the sacs and ciliated channels, as the case may
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be, with the outer world. Theae pores may open and then
be permanently closed, new ones opening elsewhere. The
osculum bursts open by the accumulation of water between
the two layers in the same manner as the pores. Finally,
in certain sponges the horny fibres grow out from the outer
cell-layer and extend inward, surrounding the spicules, the
latter developing from the middle cell-layer.
It appears, also, that all sponge embryos form a two and
afterward three-layered sac (gastrula), in which in the simplest sponges there is a primitive body-cavity and a primitive mouth, while in the higher calcareooa sponges and in
the silicious forms the hody - cavity is only temporarily
open, being afterward filled up by the interior ciliated
cells, and thus forDling a compact mass.
In the sponges, also, the larva or free-swimming young
is a three-layeloo sac, which is either hollow or, more commonly, solid, and may attach itself at the end of its freeswimming life by one end to some fixed object. The bodycavity may persist in the simpler forms through life, though
in most sponges there is no genuine digestive cavity, but a
large series of minute digestive S&C8 communicating by canals
with the large ones leading to the oscula. The more or less
regular spherical form of the young of most sponges becomes
lost as they grow; they become irregular in form, encrusting rocks, and their development retrogrades rather than
advances.
In the fresh-water Spongilla there is a special provision for
the maintenance of the species. In autnmn are formed the
so-called " seed," being capsules in which are enclosed eggs
which in the spring develop young sponges. This cyst or
capsule may be compared to the buds or winter eggs of the
PolylOu or of the water-flea (Daphnia).
From the members of the next branch, the sponges differ
in the great irregularity of their form, the lack of a definite
digestive cavity and of tentacles.
Order 1. Oalci8pongiQJ.-The sponges may conveniently
be divided into two orders. Those belonging to the fint
secrete spicules of lime, and there are no digestive or ampullaceoue S&C8, but the minute canals ~r.line4 with ~iliated oeD.,.
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The ealeareoua sponges are few in number aad are repreeented by a delicate little white sponge oalled
cilu.ttl'" Johuton, Tery common on aea-weeda between tidemarks.
Or.,. i. aa"1NDIpOfIgu..-In this group the spicu1ee
may either be fibroua and horny or silicious. The middle

a,C(),.

cell-layer is very thick, the endoderm being restricted to the
numerous digestive cavities or so-called ampullaceous 8&C8.
The fresh-water sponge (Spongilla) oocurs everywhere
on submerged sticks and atones in running or nearly stagnant water, usually branching. With the e~ception of
Bpongilla and another form, Bip"gtUwa lCAiMidu Clark,
which grOWl as large as .one's fist in northern ponds and
streams, all sponges are marine. One of the commo~_,I'
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north of New York is GYaalilltda 0CMltJlG (Bowerbak), which groWl in long slender branches on tbe piles of
wbanes and bridgeL Allied to it is Axinella (Fig. 32, .A.

ipODgM

polgpoidu).
.
Allied to
which is ~ is •.deep-eea form powing on a long stalk, i.~., &ylocordyla borMJU (Fig. 83). At
the depth of 100 fathoma in the Gulf of .Maine ooeura •

nt.,

similar apecies (S. longi,limum Sars). Fig. 34 representa
a fine silicious sponge (PMrOMma Annm Leidy) from the
West Indies.' The most beautifal of all silicioas sponges ia
the Venal' fiower·basket (Eupkct~llum a,pwgillum), which
lives anchored in the mod at the depth of about 10 fathoma,
uear the Philippine Islands.
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'!'he 0litnuJ bores into shells, canaing them to disinteltI~hur/JtJ of Verrill baa been
found by him boring into various shella, such aa the oyster,
mUllel, and scallop; it also spreads out on all sides, enveloping and diaaolving the entire shell. It haa even been found
to penetrate one or two inches into hard statuary marble.
Of the marketable sponges there are six species, with numerous Tarieties. They are available for our use from being
limply fibrous, having no silicious spicules. The Mediterranean sponges are the best, being the softest; those of the
Bed Sea are next in quality, while our West Indian species
are coaner and 1888 durable. Our glove-sponge (Spongia
lw1Jw1iftJra Duch. and Mich.) corresponds to Spongia .AdriatieG Schmidt, which is the Turkey cup-sponge and Levant
toilet sponge of the Mediterranean. Spongia gOBBgpina
Duch. and Mich. the wool sponge of Florida and the Bahamas, corresponds to S. Ifuina Schmidt, the horae or bath
IpODge of the Mediterranean.

gnte. For example, Olilma

BRANCH a-poRIFERA.

n..".,.". /IN ~ aRifllall,

.... cIigMieII etMIitr,

tIaA tAnIe ctlUtJpwI,

fIIitMuI a
IiZit:itnu '1'imIIu,
CIII&IIJi'llift{J min"" eAGm.

-11PfIrl«J UIUGlly by ~

.. w,...,.. ~ by t:iliGttJtl paIItIfJII, 01'

01'

.... liatItI by ciliGtMl, tJOllartJd, monad-zw. tMlI. No h i ~1UJ,
.., ......,. . . Irrepvlor ",111m oj inlullent fX1T'U 0IptJ'INft{J into tile etJll-lifl«l
aI_hn",. paMIIgtJI tlwrNgA tDAicA tMJood, iI mtro4UMd in cummta oj
- - W• . , . . . fJI1/I'IitJu palling ora oj tile body by a Ii., but moN
...... 111419 dDtu»l OIptJ'INAfI' (0ICUlG). 8pongII tIN Aermtr.pAf'Oditie, mul."..., by fmiliMll(JfJI, tile gwm ptIIIift{J tlwuugA a morulGand a fIMIrUla
*tJL (The chancter8 of &he CIaaa &he aame .. thOle of &he Branch.)
0rrIIr 1. ~ ADImal supported by a framework of calcare'
ous apiculee, dispoaed in lines or colu1DD8 at right angles to
the wa11I; with oeD-lined radiating canala. (8ycon.)

()rrIIr

I. ~. :Mesoderm uceedingly thick; the cDlated
ceDa restricted to oeD·lined chambers. Either no ao11d
framework, IS in Ballaarca, or umaUy a weU-developed
8brou or ai1icloua framework. (8ponsWa. 8pongla, Bya-

JoDema. Eap1ect.eDa.)
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~ Wor1.-8ponges are dlftlcul& to presene allYe In aquaria
for study. Fine microacopic sections of the living sponge may be made
with the razor or the microtome, and the tissues and eggs 88 well 88 the
young be studied, though, from their minuteness, the study of the
young is very diftlcult. The ciliated young of s,(){nl dlitJtum may be
obtained in the spring and summer by picking a porLlon of the sponge
to pieces and tearing out small fragments with flne needles, until p0rtions are 8DI&l1 enough to be examined under higb'powers of the microscope. Researches on the flner structure and mode of growth of the
sponge ure diftlcult, and require nlUch skUl and long training in histological methods. The gross structure of sponges may be studied b7
croD alid longitudinal sections made with a razor or kDife.
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CHAPTER III.
BRANCH III.-C<ELENTERATA

(HYDROTDS, JELLY.
FISHES AND POLYPS),

General Characters of CcBlenteratcs.-In this brunch,
which is represented by animals like the Il!ldra (Fig. 36) IIl1d
TulJui.aria (Fig. 35). the body consists
of two oell-layers, surrounding a
definite, single, digestive cavity, the
month of the cavity being surrounded ct
by a circle of tentacles, which are hollow and connect directly with the
stomach. The latter, however, is only
partly difterentiated or set apart from
the body, hence the name Cmlenterata
(Greek, HOlAO', hidden, and EYrEPOY,
digestive tract). From the stomach
often radiate water-vascular canals, no
blood-system yet appearing thus
in
the animal kingdom, the products of
digestion reaching
tissnes from
the lIIlaller branches of the primary
water-vascular canals. Tbe nervous
BJBtem is either absent, or different
grades of development, from the isolated nervo-muscular cells of Hydra
and the scattered nerve-oells of an FIg. 85.-A Hydrold, 7'ubuAt"'''UI,
the oont'lnUOUS gangl'10n- lana.
-. medllN bulle; cl.
.n.C
leutacl~J!; p, probo.cl~.ated nervous ring of the minnte From Tenney'. Zoology.
jelly-fish snch Barttia. These
display striking
amount of radial symmetry, the organs and body being disposed in
mauner around a oentral vertical axis, in
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part formed by the digestive tract. The Cmlenterata present striking examples of self-division, gemmation, and
alternate generations, and very gteat extremes in degree of
complexity of structure.
The different grollpS have a high geological antiquity;
the species of Hydroid and coral-polyps Be"ing as timemarks to measnre off geological periods.

CLASS I.-HYDROZOA

(HydroI'd, and Acaltplu.)

General Characters of Bydrolloa.-An excellent idea of
the general structllre of the Hydrozoa may be obtained from
a study of Hydra, the type or example of the whole cl888, all
the other forms being but a modification and elaboration of
this simple type. The characters of the cl888 as a whole are
based on what is fOllnd to constitute the structure of
Hydra.
Orclsr 1. Hydroidea.-The animal next higher in structure than the sponge is the curioU8 Protokydra discovered
by Greef among diatoms and sea-weeds at Ostend. It is regarded by Greef as the marine ancestral form of the Coolenteratea. It is the simplest Coolenterate yet discovered. As
the form of the fresh-water Hydra is familiar, Prolol'ydra
may be best described as being similar to that, except that
it is entirely wanting in tentacles. It is made up of two
layers (an ectoderm and endoderm, no mesoderm having ye'
been discovered), with a mouth and stomach (gastro-vascnlar
cavity).
A more complicated form is the fresh-water Hydra, which
is commonly fOllnd on the nnder side of the leaves of aquatic
plants. There are two varieties of Hydra vulgam apparently common to the fresh waters of the old and new world;
they are Hgdra t1iridi, and /fUca. The somewhat clubshaped body consists of two layers, the inner (endoderm)
lining the general cavity of the body, which servea both as
month and stomach, as \IIell as for the circulation of the
nutritive fluid, and is called the gutro-vascular cavity.
The mouth is surrounded with from five to eight tentacles,
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which are prolongations of the body-wall, and are hollow,
communicating with the body-cavity.
Such is the general structure of the Hydra. In theectoderm are situated the lasso-cells or nettling organa, being minute barbed filaments coiled np in a cell-wall, which
may be thrown ont BO as to paralyze the animals sening as
food. While the endoderm forms a simple cell-layer, the
outer layer (ectoderm) is more complex, as just within an
external simple layer of large cells is a multitude of smaller
eells, BOme of them being thread or laaso-cells, while still
Yithin are fine m1l8CUlar fibrillie which form a continuous
layer. The large cells first named end in fibre-like processes, which alone posseBB contractility, and are thought by
Kleinenberg to be motor-nene endings. These large cella,
from combining the functions of mnacle and nene, are
termed U nervo-mnacle cells." The little cavities between
the large endodermal cells and the muscular layer (mesoderm 1') which lies next to the endoderm are filled with
IIIIall cells and 1aaao-ce11s, forming what Kleinenberg calla
the interstitial tisane. From this tisane are developed the
eggs and sperm-cells.
The body being bnt slightly diJJerentiated or set apart
into special organs, the Hydra, like other low creatnres, is
eapable to a wonderful degree of reproducing itself when
artificially diBSeCted. Trembley, in 1744, described in his
famous work how he not only cut Hydras in two, but oli
dieing them across into thin. rings, found that from each
ring grew out a crown of tentacles; he split them into longitudinal strips, each portion becoming eventually a welllhaped Hydra, and finally he tnrne<l them inside out, and
in a few days the evaginated Hydra swallowed pieces of
~ though its old stomach-lining had now become its
RiD. We shan see that not only many Hydroids, Aca1ephs, lOme Echinoderms, and many wOrms, may reproduce
lost parta and suffer artificial dissection, but that selfdi.won is • normal though unnsnal mode of reproduction
among theee animals, as well as in the ProtoUJa, which
may a1eo be made to reproduce by artificial division, as
Ehrenberg cut an infusorian into several pieces. each traglIeU becoming a perfect individuaL
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The proce88 of budding is but a modification of that involved in natural self-division, and it is carried on to a great
extent in Hydra, a much larger number of individuals being
prodnced in this way than from eggs. Our figure (36)
ahow. two individuals budding out from the parent Hydra;
the smaller bud (a) is
a simple bulging out
of the body-walls, the
bud enveloping a portion of the stomach,
until it becomes constricted and drops off,
the ten tacles meanwhile budding out
from the distal end,
and a mouth-opening
arising between them,
&8 at c. Budding in
the Hydra, the Actinia, and, in fact, all
the lower animals, is
simply due to an increase in the growth
and multiplication of
cells at a specill.l point
on the outside of the
body, while the &Sexual mode of reproduction in the Aphil and
a few other insecta
results from the multiplication of cells at
a particular point (the
ovary) in the inside of
the body. Thus Pa,.th~nQgenuil or Agamogenuil is analogons to the ordinary mode of budding. Ehrenberg 6rshhowed
that tho Hydra reproducos by fertilized eggs. Kleinenberg
describes the testis, which is lodged in the ectoderm, and
which develops tailed spermatozoa like those of the higher
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aujma18. They arise, as in other higher animals, from a
ae1f-division of the nuclei of the testia-cells. There is a true
ovary formed in the same interstitial tisaue of the ectoderm,
CODBisting of a group of cells, which, Kleinenberg .tates;
cliJfer entirely in thejr mode of formation from the ovaries
(gonophores) of the marine hydroida, which are genuine
buds.
It thus seems that Hydra is monmcioUl or hermaphrodite-i.4J., the &exes are not distinct. The egg of Hydra
originates from the central cell of the ovary.
There ia a true aegmentation of the egg. The young
Hydra thu passea through a true morula.. There
is an outer layer of prismatio cells, forming the aurface of
the germ, and surrounding the inner mass of polygonal
cells. At first none of these cells are nucleated, but afterward nuclei appear, and it is an important fact that these
nuclei do not arise from any pre-existent egg-nucleus.
The nen step is the formation of a true chitinous shell,
enveloping the germ or embryo. After this, Kleinenberg
asaerts that the cells of the germ become fused together,
and that the germ is like an unsegmented egg, being a
single continuoUl mass of protoplasm.
The remaining history of Hydra is BOon told. In this
protoplasmic germ·mass there is formed a small excentric
cavity; this ia the beginning of the body-cavity, which
finally forms a closed sac. After several weeks the germ
bunts the hard shell and escapes into the surrounding water, bnt is still snrronnded by a thin inner shelL After this
• clear superficial zone appealS; and a darker one beneath,
which is the first indication of the splitting of the germ into
the two, afterward three, definitive germ-lamellm, common
to all animals except the one-celled Protozoa.
l.'he embryo soon stretches itself out, a star·shaped cleft
appearing, which forms the month. The tentacles next ap·
pear. The animal now bursts open the thin inner shell,
and the young Hydra appears much like its parent form.
There is, then, no metamorphosis in the Hydra; no ciliated planula, as in many other Hydroids. The ooult fon11
i4 thua reached b1 continuous Browth,
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It will be seen, to anticipate somewhat, that the Hyd~
exactly as in the vertebrates, including man, arises from an
egg developed from a true ovary, which, after fertilization,
passes through a morula stage; that the germ consists at
first of two germinal layers, while from the outer layer, as
probably in the vertebrates, an intermediate or nerfo-muscular layer is formed, which Allman thinks is the homologue
of the middle germ-lamella of the vertebrates (mesoderm)
supposed to have originally split off from the ectoderm.
In all the other Hydroids the sexes are separate, and we
for the first time in the animal kingdom meet with two
sorts of individuals-i.e., males and females.

FIg. B7.-CoJony ot Hvdracltn/.a uhtnata on a eben tenanted by a bermlt crab,
natural sl.ze.-F'rom Brehm's Tblerleoon.

The simplest form next to Hydra is H!ld,.actinia, in
which the individual is differentiated into three sets of
woid&-i.e.• a, hydra.like, sterile or nutritive zooids ; b and
c, the reproductive zooids, one male and the other female,
both being much alike externally, having below the short
rudimentary tentacles several spherical sacs, which produce either male or female medusre. These medusa-buds
(gonophores) are in structure like the free medusre of 00"!ln6. The marine Hydroids, then, are usually sexually distinct, growing by colonies, which are either male or female.
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Hydractinia ~hinata (Fig. 37) forma maaaes (each called a
hydrophyton) encrusting shells.
In Clava the reproductive buds remain permanently attached. It grows in pink masses on Fucoids, about half an
inch high, and is very common on our shores. It is reprellented in fresh water by Cordylop/wra lactutri, Allman,
which lives attached to rocks and plants ill Europe and this
country.
Here comes in the group of Hydroids represented by
Milkpora and Styla8tw, which were formerly considered to
be Anthozoan corals. By the researches of L. Agassiz in
1859, and H. M. Moseley
in 1876, Millepora, which
had
ooDfopolyps,
••ded
with been
the coral
bas been proved to be a
Hydroid allied, as Agassiz stated, to HydractiflU.. Like that Hydroid,
it forma a calcareous
encrusting mass, but of
much greater extent, a
considerable proportion
of the coral in the Florida reefs being formed
by the Jlilz.o,.a. Our
American -r-JlNlnies is Mil-

kpo-ra alcicomi8 Linn.,

I.

•

-=-__

.

lI'IIr. tI8.-JiU!qIoro tIOdoM. IJ, nntntln
-*I: 6. nIIIIOduCtlye soold ; ~. Jueo.celJ; d.
Cbe _
coiled np In ItII cell ; I • • third form.

while our description is taken from Moseley's account of
Jlilkpora nodo,a Esper. (Fig. 38). Its generic name is derived from the numerous pores or calicles dotting its surface
and arranged in irregular circular groups, consisting of a
central calicle, or cup-like hollow, with from five to eight
smaller calicles arranged around it. The mass of the coral,
or hydrophyton, cousists of fibres (or trabeculre) of lime,
forming a spongy mass, traversed in an directions by tortuous canals which" form regular branching systems with
main trunks, giving off numerous branches, from which
ari.ae secondary branches, and from these again smaller
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ramifications. The whole canal system is connected together by a freely amastom08ing mesh-work of Bmaller VMBels, and communicates freely by numerous oftlets with the
cavities of the calicles." As the animals increase in numberB and die, the coral stock increases in size, the layer containing the living animals forming a thin film only, the
bottom of the little cups or pores forming a table or platform, whence the term Tabulata, originally applied to this
group, the old calicles being divided by a series of transverse plates or lamirue, separating them into series of chambers. Moseley shows that the corallum of Millepora is distinguished from all other coralla by its systems of caBals
branching in an arborescent manner, while the tabulate
structure occurs in certain Alcgonaria, Zoantharia, and in
other Hydroida; hence the group Tabulata, as previously
stated by Verrill, is an artificial one.
The animals of the Millepora are of two kinds; those inhabiting the central cup or pore are short, thick sooida,
with a mouth and four tentacles, and only half a millimetre in height; those in the smaller pores are longer and
slenderer, about one and a half millimetres in height, with
from usually fi ve to twenty tentacles, situated at irregular intervals from the base to the summit of the body. The body
cavities of the zooids end in blind sacs at the bottom of the
cup, but are continuous beyond with the canals of the hydrophyton, the latter being defined by AUman as forming
in the Hydroids "the common basis by which the several
zooids of the colony are kept in union with one another."
As we know nothing of the mode of reproduction of Millepora, we must leave it for the present near Hgdraciinia, to
whiCh the adult animals are nearest related. Moseley &lao
discovered that Stgla8ter, a beautiful pink coral which groWB
at Tahiti, with the Millepora, is in reality a Hydroid, and
not a true coral polyp, as has always been supposed. That,
finally, Millepora in true Hydroid is proved, Moseley think.,
by the peculiar structure of the hydrophyton, the forms of
the zooids, the absence of all trace of mesenteries, the apparent septa present in the tentacles, and by the presence
of thread-cens of the form peculiar to the HgdrolOfl. The
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Ii. . . KiIlepen, 1DlleIII handled with gnat care, severely
aiDp the hand of the collector.
Wanow come to Hydroids which throw off a free nakedeyed medusa from the bydrarium (Fig.
39). From the centre of these free
be1l-ehaped, minute jelly-fishes depends
a hollow, open sac calletl the manubrium, the cavity of which (stomach)
opens into uaually four canals, which
radiate from the hoilo'W or stomach in
the centre of the disk and communicate with a ca.nal following the margiu
of the disk. This il
the water-vascular sYItem, communicating
directly with the gasYIe .. _ Polyplt.e of tro-vascular cavity, or
~..., .tllI.wrdaabad stomach. Four tent.w.Dw
.. IUId mNua-bad
~~ .. ___ cles
haug from the
.IIIIpG-.6pII.L
disk, and simple eyeipOt. and otolithic II8C8 (simple ears) are usually present and situated at regular interaround the edge of the disk. Such is
the typical form of all the free.swimming
HJdroid& They are said, in a few cases,
to 1'0.1_ a well-developed continuoua ner1'OU B)'8tem, consisting of a ne"oua ring
uoand the disk (Bomanes). They are biaexua1, the ovaries or spermaries being de1'eJoped on the radiating canals, the embryo
_PiD.g into the lurrounding water by rop.
turiBg the walls of the ovary.
The young is at first oval, ciliated all
.,
ewer the amrface of the body, and is called a
'\
The planula, as in JlelicwtufIl, a lI'Ig. 4O.-Free )(edD. . . . allied to Oampanularia, and a type
sa of ~.
of JDOBt marine Hydroids, at first spherical, becomes pearaMped, aad alter swimming Itbout for a time attachea itseU
te I8IDe obj~ It then elongates, a horny sheath (peri-

1''

,...ltJ
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.arc) forma around it, tentacles "arise around the mouth#
finally the stem branches, new Hydroids arise, until a hydroid community (consisting of lropAo.omI8 and gono.OfIW)
is formed, and in the following spring medu...buds (gonophorea) arise, which become free (medusoids), and thus the
reproductive cycle is completecL The developmental history of this Hydroid is a goodeumple of what is called
" alternation of generations."
"
Budding occurs in the medusa of HarM proli/fI'a, in
HylJocodtm prolifw and DYlmOrpAo.a lulgwau. Multiplication by 688ion has been observed in the medusa of
Btomolwach&um miralJiZs. The pendent stomach was Bee.
by K~Uiker to divide in two, becoming doubled, which act
was followed by a vertical division of the umbrella, separating the animal into two independent halves. These again
subdivided, and Kl)lliker thinks this process went on still
further. Haeckel has found in cutting oft a portion of the
edges of the umbrella of certain fiaumantiaJ, that; the fragment in a few days became a complete medusa.
In the Tubularian Hydroids (Tubularia, HyiOCfJClMa, 00rymorpha, MOnocauZfII, etc., Fig. 41),
the mode of reproduction is peculiar.
From the medusa-buds (sporosac) is set
free an embryo (actinuIa), which swims
about or creeps on its tentacles, month
downward. It then attaches itself by a
disk-like expansion of the posterior end,
which forms a stem nntil the original
Tubularia form is attained•
•1' I
A gigantic MonocawfII having 88S8ile
ovisacs, measuring seven feet four inches
1\'
in height, and provided with·a etown of
tentacles nine inches across from tip to
tip of the expanded, non-retractile ten"5if;-Jr_IIlw",. tacles, was dredged by the Ohallenger
.-After ApIBiL
Expedition at the depth of fonr miles.
AUman suggests that such a deep-sea Hydroid could not, on
",OUlt of the darkness and pressure of the water at such a
~_I'NI."" produce free-swimming meduse. In fiaropn.
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there is no trace of a nenous system 81ICh u exiatB in
&mit&, where nene-fibres enend around the margin and
along the radial tubes (Bomanes).
In the groupe of (Jampantllan., represented by PI.,,..
lari., &rlu14ria. ZggoiJaetgla, DpafUfUJ, and (Ja,.ptJII.
iaN, the ectoderm is protected. by a horny or chitinous
&heath (perisarc) enveloping the zooids. The Hydroids retract, when disturbed, into amall cells (hydrothece), ammged
in opposite rows on
the IItalk 88 in &rl..
"'"" (Fig. -d), or
lingly at the ends of
the staIb, 88 in Cam,.,..Iaria~ while the
sheatha (gtmotA«:e)
prot.ecting the medu~bllds are distingaiahed by their
much larger size and
cup-ahaped form.
The 8ertulariana
abound on aea-weeda,
and may be recognised from their resemblance to m 0 8B ea.
They are among the
moet common objecta
of the aeaaide. The
- - ~ these and 1I'Ig. ..~ ...... of~ ........
lUDy other Hydroids =~~ tile b7drailam. Wtda tile
can be collected by a
tDWing-net, and ~ptied into a jar, where they can be deteet.ed by the naked eye after a little practice.
~lIore nearly allied perhaps to the Serta1arian
B,.uoids than any other known animals are the Graptolites
(Pig. 43), which were moat abundant in the Lower Silurian
period, and lingered as late as the Olinton epoch of the Upper
SiluriaD. In (}rapIDI"" .. IAgani the hydroid co]ony (hy.
cInJIome) ia a long narrow b~, with ~ row of cells on one
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side; in G. priltiB the hydrosome is broader, more lanoeolate, and the sharp, tooth-like cells are arranged on both
sides of a median stem. In Pkgllograptu8 tgpuB the hydrosome is broad and oval, leaf-like, the serrations of the
leaf marking off the cells, which are apparently supported
on a central ans. The group also has some affinities to tho
PolgJlOfl, and is probably a generalized or synthetic type of
animals.
Order 2. Di8CDpkora.-We now come to medua which
differ from the Hydromedua in
developing directly from eggs;
in having usually no velum; with
branching gastro-vascular canals,
and covered sense-organs. They
B
intergrade, however, with the
Hydroidea by the members of the
group or sub-order TrackgrMdu8m, represonted by the genera
4/gineta, Gergonia, etc. These
are small jelly-fishes, with often
a remarkably long proboscis
C
(manubrium), as in Gergonia,
and with either four single radiating canals, or, in addition, as
in Gergonia, a number of smaller
canals on the edge of the disk;
or, as in a still more complicated
A
form, Ckargbdma, the radiating
,,~~~~ canals are branched, thus connecting this group with the true
covered-eyed Acalephs, such as Aurelia.
O. and R. Hertwig have fully confirmed Haeckel's di800Very of the nature of the nervous system in the GergOfl,UM.
They find that the nervous system is developed in the ectoderm and consists of two "ring-nerves" around the edge
of the disk, formed of two filaments, one lying on the upper,
. . . . other on the under side of the velum, immediately at its
on. From this double nervous ring filamentl are lent
the pnglia near the sense-organs. ThiI eort of a

~
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nervous system is present in the ~quoridOJ and ~ginidOJ,
but is most distinct and best developed
the GeryonidOJ
(Glo&sQr.odon snd Olzrmarina).
The Hertwigs have also observed these Trachynemidm
organs of taste, consisting of groups of long stiff hairs at
the base of the tentacles. They have been observed in
Rlwpawnema velattlm, Aglaura 1utmistoma, and in Cunina,
where the hairs are shorter.
The eggs, in developing, after total segmentation (morula
state) pass into a ciliated planula state as in Au,.elia, there
being at first apparently no primitive gastric cavity; the
body of the embryo or planula remains spherical, as in Geryonia, there being a slight metamorphosis; or, as in Polyzenia and ~ginop8i8, where there is decided metamorphosis, the spherical ciliated planula greatly lengthens out
on each side, the body becoming boomerung-shaped, each
end of the boomerclng becoming an arm or tentacle. Then
it becomes a gastrula, a central cavity and mouth appearing. At right angles to the two primitive arms bud out
two others, and finally others appear on the lower edge of
the umbrella, and after slight changes the adult form is assumed. Ounina is at first spherical, then, a single arm
developing, it becomes club-shaped; finally, the full number of arms grow out, aud the mature form results. It appears, then, that in the mode of development from eggs,
without passing through hydra-like condition. and in the
structure of the body, the TrackymeduBm connect the covered-eyed medu8le with the naked-eyed or Hyd,.oidea. The
American forms are found from NewllOrt soutbward. A
probably exotic fresh-water form (Limnocodium) live. in a
tank (90 0 F.) at London. O"nina has been found by
Haeckel growing on the columella of Gwyonia, and
McOrady hal found that our natiTe OwnttuJ i. paraaitio on
Turritqp&ill, hydroid medusa.
The LuclNuJri., or OalyeoUJa, which. according to Olark,
form an order of Acalephs, are, with Huxley, regarded as
a tmborder of Ducophora. With esaentially the structure
of the Aurelia and allies, Lu.cernaria differs in having the
power of attaching itself by a sucker on the smaller end of
its body to sea-weeds, but can detach itself at will and swim
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about like the Aurelia by alternate contractions and cxpan·
sions of the umbrella. We will now enter into a more complete account of this group based on Clark's characterization. The disk is more or less octagonal or circular, umbrella, funnel or urn-shaped, the end opposite the mouth
ending in a pedicel, by which it is attached temporarily to
sea-weeds. The mouth is square, and between the ectoderm
and endoderm is a jelly-like layer constituting the musculogelatiniform layer (mesoderm) much 8.8 in Aurelia. This
layer extends into the tentacles and marginal anchors, as
well as into the pedicel. The cavity of the disk is divided into
four quadrant chambers, separated by as many partitions,
which extend from the mouth into the lobes nearly to the
margin between the tentacles. The latter are arranged in
eight groups or tufts just within the margin of the disk, at
eight points, which alternate with the four partitious and
the four corners of the mouth. The tentacles are bollow,
opening into the radial canals of the general cavity of tbe
body, and end in a globular or spberoidal expansion, serving as an organ of touch or prehension. In some forms, as
Haliclystus auricula Clark, marginal anchors are situated
at eight points, exactly opposite the four partitions and the
four corners of the mouth; they are originally tentaculiform,
hut in adult life form organs by which they adhere to or
pun themselves from place to place. The sexes are distinct,
the reproductive glands having the same position in each
sex. Nothing is absolutely known of the mode of growth
of these animals, but development is supposed to be direct.
Our common Lucernarian is Haliclystus auricula Clark.
Its umbrella-shaped disk is an inch in diameter; including
the tentacles, an inch and a half; the pedicel half an inch
long. It ranges from Cape Cod to Greenland and southward to the coast of England, and may be found on eelgrass between tide-marks.
According to A. Meyer, the end of the stalk when cut off
produced a new disk, and even pieces cut oft between them
became complete Lucernarim, eviucing the extraordinary
powers of reproduction in theso interesting jelly-fish.
Coming now to the true Discopbora, jelly·fish, lea-
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nettles. sun-fish or Acalephs, of which there are about
nine known species on the Eastern coast of the United
States, we may study as the type of the suborder the
':!Ommon .A urelia jlavidula Peron and Lesueur of our
coast, which is closely allied to the Aurelia aurita of the
European shores. It grows to the diameter of from eight
to ten inches, becoming fully mature in' August, the young
appearing late in April in Massachusetts Bay, being then
not quite an inch in diameter. The mature ones may be
easily captured from a boat or from wharves. On a superficial examination, as well as by cutting the animal in halves
and making several transverse sections with a knife, the leading points in its structure may be ascertained. Its tough,
jelly-like disk is moderately convex and evenly curved, while
four thick oral lobes depend from between the four large genital ponches; the ora) lobes unite below, forming a square
mouth-opening, the edge of which is minutely fringed to the
end of the tentacles. On the fringed margin are eight eyes,
each covered by a lobule and situated in a peduncle, and
occupying as mauy slight indentations, dividing the disk
into eight slightly marked lobes. The subdivisions of the
water-vascular canals or tubes are very numerous and anastomose at the margin of the disk, one of them being in
direct communication with each eye-peduncle. When in
motion the disk contracts and expands rhythmically, ou the
average twelv.e or fifteen times a minute; on the approach
of danger they sink below the surface.
While a distinct nervous system has not been discovered
in Aurelia, Bomanes suggests that there are primitive nervomnscular cells, snch as those shown by Kleinenberg to exist
in Hydra, and he concludes, after a series of experiments
on .Aurelia aurita, that the whole contractile sheet of the
bell presents not merely the protoplasmic qualities of excitabilityand contractility, but also the essentially nervous
quality of conducting stimuli to a distance irresp~ctive of
the pa88&ge of a contractile wave. The later researches of
O. and R. Hertwig show that the nervous systam of
Acaleplue (Acraspedota or covered-eyed Med1l8le) is much
more primitive than in the naked-eyed or craspedote forms,
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such as the medusa! of the Hydroids aud the 'l'raCAgnemidtB. In the European NafUlitM" allJida and Pelagia
noctiluca no nerve-ring is present, for this is impossible
owing to their deeply indented disks. There are instead eight

../:
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~. ~
PIJr. 44.....o...ttIl1a of an Aure-

lia-Hie M,dulfJ. a. prlmltlyo
montb: b.lt"l'tro-vl\I4Culareavlty:

e. eetodenn: d. endoderm.After Xe&llchnlkoll.

separate nerve-tracts which unite with the sense-organs in a
special elevation of the edge of the disk, forming so-called
sense-bearers, which alternate with the eight tentacles.
Aurelia aurita has a similar disconnected nerve system.Eimer confirms these discoveries, and states that the nervous system in these Hydrozoa arises from the ectoderm.
I

ltg. 411.-Stroblla of Av·
~vIa.-<\tter

'

PIg. 47. - Bphna or
earlli!8t freft COIidftloa of
AvnltG.-Atter Apel1li.

The A urelia jlavidu'ltl spawns in late summer, the females
being distinguishable by their yellowish ovaries, the male
glands being roseate, while the tentacles of the females are
• JeaaIache Zeit8ebrlfi, 1877, p. BU.
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mOl'ter

and thicker than in the males. The eggs paas oui
of the mouth into the water along the channeJed arDlB, and
in October the ciliated gastrula becomes pear-shaped and
attachea itself to rocks, dead shells, or sea-weeds, and then
8IlIDe8 a Hydra form with often twenty-four very long
tentacles. This stage was originally described as a distinct
animal under the name of &!/phi8toma. In this Scyphistoma stage (Fig_ 45) it remains about eighteen months.
Toward the end of this period the body increases in size
and diTidea into a series of cn p-shaped disks. These saucerlike diaks are scalloped on the upturned edge, tentacl811 bud

oat, and the animal &B81lmes the Strobila stage (Fig. 46).
Finally, the disks separate, the upper one becomes detached
IDd with the other disks swims away in the Ephyra fonn
(Fig.•7), when about a fifth of an inch in diameter, and
t.oward th& middle or end of summer becomes an adult
A.raSa (Fig. 48).
Though the Aurelia has lasso-cells it is not poi80nous to
h.thers. Not 80, however, with the gigantic Oyama arctica,
whoee long tentacles are poisonous; fishermen as well as
• bathers being often annoyed by them. This giant jelly-fish
IOmetimee attaint a diameter of from three to five feet across
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the disk, though it is produced from a Scyphistoma no'
more than half an inch in height. Pelagia ca"'IHlfJella and
a few othcr forms do not undergo this metamorphosis, bllt
grow directly from the eggs, not having a Strobila stage.
Various boarders or commensals-viz., temporary nonattached parasites-live in or under the mouth-cavity or between the four tentacles of the larger Acalephs. Such is the
little Amphipod Crustacean, Hyperia, which Ih"cs within
the mouth, while small fishes, such as the butter-fish, swim.
under the umbrella of the larger jeUy-fishes, Oyanea, ete., for
shelter and protection. Besides small animals of various
classes, the larger jelly-fishes kill by means of their nettling
organs small cuttle-fishes aud true fishes, the animals being
paralyzed by the pricks of the minute barbed darts.
O,.der 3. Sipllo1Jophora.-These are so-c311ed compound
Hydroids, living ill free-swimming colonies, consisting of
polymorphic individuals, or, more properly speaking, tOO;d&
-that is, organs with a strongly marked individuality, but
all more or less dependent on each other. A Siphonophore,
such as 'Pl,ysalia, for example, may be compared to a 80called colony of H!Jdractinia, iu which there are nutritivo
and reproductive zooids and medusa-buds. In Pbysalia
there are four kinds of zooids-i.e. (1) locomotive, and (2)
reproductive, with (3) barren medusa-huds (in which the
proboscis is wanting), which, by their eontn&etions and
dilatations, impel the free-swimming animal through the
water; in addition, there are (.. ) the feeders, a set of digesth'e tubes which nourish the entire colony. There are
numerous genera and species (one hundred and twenty are
known), whose structure is more or less complicated and
difficult to undertltand without many figures and labored
dcscriptions. We will select as a type of the order our
Phgsalia Aretl,usa of Tilesins, or Portuguese "IIlan-of-war
(].'ig. 49), which is sometimes borne by the Gulf Stream as
far north as Sable Island, Nova Scotia. It is exceasively
poisonous to the touch, and in gathering specimens on the
shores of the Florida reefs we have unwittingly been stung
by nearly dead, stranded individuals, whose sting bums likQ •
COQdeQsed tire and leaves a severe and lastin~ smart,
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The colony 'or hydrosome of the Portuguese man-of-war
COD8ists of long locomotive tentacles, which, wheu the animal is driven by its broad sailor float before the wind,
stretch out in large individuals from thirty to fifty feet.
These large Hydra-like zooids are arranged in small groups,
arising from a hollow stem communicating with the chymiferous
cavity extending between the inner and outer wall of the float.
The "feeders" are.of two kinds,
large and small, and are clustered
in branches growing from a common hollow stem, also communicating with the chymiferous or
body-cavity. L. Agassiz, whose
description of this animal we are
l..'Ondensing, states that he has
seen these feeders "gorged with
food almost to bursting," but has
uever seen undigested food in
any of the other organs. The
medusa-buds (gonophores) arise
from a third set of very small
Hydras, but form very largo clusters suspended between the clusters of feeders. These reproductive zooids resemble tho locomotive zooids, but, like tho feeders,
have no tentacles. The medusabuds, which aro male or female,
arise singly, either from the baso
of the reproductive zooids or
from the stems which unite the mau-of-w&I'_-After
Fig. 49.-PhV.calIa, or Portugu<.
AgaI!I!Iz.
latter. These buds, as in Tubularia, wither without dropping from their parent stock. It
appears, theu, that the floating hydrosome of 8 Siphonophore is like that of the fixed Hydractima or Coryue, with
the addition of locomotive zooids and a float, as seen in
PkV8alia~ Velella, or tho swimmin~-bells of lfali8temma!
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The Siphonophores, as observed in Agalma, Epibulia,
Aga11l&opsis, and other forms, arise from eggs wbich pass

through a morula, plannla, and gastrula stage. The furtbe-r
development of Agal1l&opsis elega'JIl, a Siphonophore native
to tbe sbores of New England, has been described by A.
Agassiz as follows : In tbe earliest stage noticed tbe young
looked like an oblong oil-bubble, with a simple digestive
cavity. Soon between the oil-bubble and the cavity arise a
number of medusa-buds, though witbout any proboscis
(mauubrium), since tbe medusa-buds are d~tined to form
the " swimming-bells," wbicb take in and reject the water,
tbus forcing the entire animal onward. After these swimming-bells begin to form, tbese kinds of Hydra-like zooids
arise. In one set the Hydra is open-mouthed, and is, in
fact, a digestive tube; its gastro-vascular cavity connecting
with that of the stem, and thus the food taken in is circulated throughout the community. These are the so-called
" feeders." The second set of Hydras differ only from the
feeders in having shorter tentacles twisted like a corkscrew.
In the tbird and last set of Hydras tbe mouth is closed, and
they differ from tho others in baving a single tentacle instead of a cluster. Their function has not yet been clearly
explained. New zooids grow out until a long chain of
them is formed, which moves gracefnUy through tbe water,
with the float uppermost.
All the Hydroids in their free state as medu88! are more or
less phosphorescent, and as much or more so after death,
when their bodies become broken up, and the scattered fragments light up the waves whenever the surface of the ocean
is agitated. From this cause the sea is especially phosphorescent in August and September, when the jelly.fishes are
dying and disintegrating. These creatures serve as food for
the whalebone whales, which swallow them by shoals.
The smaller species are abundant in the circumpolar seas,
while in the tropics the Siphonophores are especially numerous, none occurring in the Arctic regions. The Hy.
droids are widely distributed, a species of Campanularia being common to the ArCtic Ilnd Antarctic seas. The species
occurring on the New England coast are in many cases
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fonndin Northern Europe, being circumpolar in their range.
A distinct assemblage of Sertulariana, characterized by the
large number of species of Plumularia, inhabits the Florida
IIe88 down to a depth of five hundred fathoms. Among
the DiBcophora the LncernarilB are arctic as well as temperate forma, while OgafWJ is peculiar to the Northern Hemisphere. .Aurelia and Pelagia are coa.mopolites, while RAacopiltu, Plaeol8, and Lo'bocrocill are peculiar to the Southern
Hemisphere. The larger number of species are tropical and
sub-tropical As regards their bathymetrical distribution,
while several species extend to the depth of five hundred
fathoms, Afonocaulull fiourishes in gigantic proportions at
the enormous depth of four miles.
The range in geological time of the Dillcophora extends
to the Jurasaic period (middle Oolitic), large species of jeUyfishes occurring in the Solenhofen slates. The genus Bydractima first appeared in the Cretaceous period. Graptolites were common in the shales of the Potsdam period, so
that if Graptolites are Acalephs, the latter are probably as
old a type as any, being contemporaneous with trilobites,
brachiopods, mollusks, worms and sponges.
CLA8II I.-THE HYDROZOA.
Boq in itlllimtM"/urrtl (I Iae tJtt.tJe1u4 "" 1M a60ral _, compotetl oj
two eelZ-laJlR'. flJitA (I moutA and fltlllltvJ.fJtUe1Jlar eafJilg. and in all eaMI,
~ ProtoArdm. p1'OfIid.etl fIJitA tentaelu. flJ1&icI& ani 1wl1ouJ,ItnmiJl{J eonIiRtuItioM '" 1M bod,l·eafJilg. TM bod1l (A~) 1U!UJll1l difftf1'mtiaI«J

into IfIJo .",." qf -"', nv.tritifJI (polypitu) and reprotlut:ti~ CJJtm-mu).
or
ca1ltJl (rmao.tarej. 1M fI01IIJIII'MI
produeiJl{J fMdUllJ.budl (gtmop1Iora). IIIAICA on bdJl{J ", ftw aN t:tJlW t'IM •
. . . (or fMduoidl) and ani biItrI:ual.. In lAue fMdUCI 1M bod1l if dille
tJr 6e/l.WJp«l. 1M jIll1l~ panmt.Agma1otu ...w.tanM compotiJl{J 1M disk
fJ()1UIiluIi7l(l 1M t'IIUOtItn'm. JIhnn tA8 gtI6tro-'fJtIIt:UIo,r cafJity lour prima,.,
gtIIlro-fIfUt:VIor CIMIalt rtJditJtI (lnd alltUtomoafl fIJitA a marginal t:ireular
canal. No dilliftel orgaM t1/ t:in:tIltJtiqn" 1M blood bd'.'fl ItltJ-1DtJttf1' eon·
taW7/(/ 1M t:Arnu and a ftIII tJOltniaI~. A '"" fttf1'tlt1IU
. , . . ,..,.", prwIftI, hi tMIII ~ in certain ~,lormift(J (I

CtnUIet:I«lIitl a common lIMn

"utriII.

• ApMIs • • fa BhWlptoD. a form alJ1ed to B,dnctlnIa, • JrODOPhore which bad
dI8eharpd ita conteDta, cIegeDerattDg into a poIJP1te or hJClra, and lte bod)' eIoagatIna
IIIIIl ~ t.eIIIacIeL AJlmaD «*en'ed the _
thlDs Iu CordJlopboIa.
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tAfW4-ri"'ll tM'DUM tM dille, aM tDitA gtJ7I{JliG MJr tM IIIUI-orgtJM. Ia
Hydra. tM MI"DOUI II""'" II ~ b1l nertIO-mu.d! eMIl; . , . .
tngtJIU 'UBIUJllg pruent, ~ by lim~ egu and afJdilqry f:IUicla
(litlwcy,u). tM ttlJO not tU'Uall1l coeziating. Nettling orgaM (~)
tU'Uall1l pruent, aM upeciallg c1IaractmBtio 01 tM cla#, being moIC abundant on tM tentacla.
TIll tIe1J6I raMg unil6tl, tutcallg diltind. ()j'lm a Tugll ~ of pol,fIUI1'11AiIm t" tM indifJiduol Agd1'Olflme, tM animal bAng diif_ntiat«l not
olll, into polyp/tel and gtmtJIII1MI, but, in. tM Jre-wimming 1_. into
kJcomotifJ6 rooidB. Reprodvaion. taku place by lnulding, and by lmiliutl
tgU' d6f111lqptJd in glandl attacW to or dependent from 1M pn"maT7/ radidting eanala. Tl~ wpeda undergo tJitIuJr a alight or marW metGmor·
pAoaia. 1M j're8 gont1pll.oru bAng flWtUaI (or fMtI-*,,), tDlakA protI_
egg" from tDlakA in aome DiIcupAortJ (IUCA 118 Aurelia) ariae .ueealieelw
a morula, gaat1"l.dG, planula, aegp1liatomG, etrolJilG, and tuluU fMtItcaJ,
~ng diatind .tGgea 01 !JMDtA.

OrdN 1. Hgdf'OitlM. - The individual either not differentiated into
zooids, 88 in Protohydra and Hgdm, or conaisting of nutri·
tive and reproductive zooids forming a compound, Illation·
ary, branching, moss· like body (bydroaome), the medusabuds remaining on the gonosomes or becoming free medusm,
with usually four simple radiating canals, a velum, manu·
brlum, and naked eyes. Hydroaome either naked or 88 in
Sertularia, etc., protected by a horny sheath, or forming, 88
in MilIepora and HeliIJlitu, a massive corallum. Subordcr 1.
Tubularlm (Hydra, Clava, Hydractinla,lIlllepora,Tubularla).
Suborder 2. Oampanuiarlm (plumularla, Dynamena, Cam·
panulw, &quorea, Zygodactyla).
0rdIJr 2. .DI8copAora.-MedU8IB like those of the Hydrolds, but with

the four primary radiating canals usually subdividing into
numerous branches, the eyes more or less covered by a flap ;
the velum often absent; often four genital pouches, discharging eggs into the gastro-vascular cavity; usually of
large size, and developing either directly from eggs, or, as
in AureUa, passing through a gastrula, BCyphistoma, and
strobila stage, not being developed from a hydra-like poly·
pite. Suborder 1. TrtUAgm«ltUal (...Eglna, Cunina, Gery.
onla, Charybdlea). Suborder 2. LUMrnarlm (Lucernarla).
Suborder 8. A~ (pelagia, Cyanea, Aurelia, Rhizoa·
toma).
Order 8. SiplunwpAom. - Free.swimming, polymorphic hydroaomea,

"

with nutritive, feeding, reproductive and locomotive zooid&.
Suborder 1. P1I1J~ (Agalma). 2. PAgaald (Pbyaalia).
8: qalgoqp/&rltu (Diphyes). 4. D~ (VeleDa, Porplta).
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NO'l'B.-8t6pMnoqpAtU mira,,"" Allman is the type of a new order
The animal permeates
and is pal'8Bitic in sponges. Although a Hydrozoan, it is not a
Hydroid. and cannot be referred to any of the existing orders of the
Hydrozoa.· The chitinous tubes which permeate the sponge·ti88ue are
united toward the ba8e of the sponge, and constitute a colony of zooidB.
In many respects it is said to I'esemble the Oampantdarial.
of Hydrozoa called by Allman 7'1Iecom«lUM8.

Vunr
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HYDROZOA.

1AlJomI.urr Work.-The

('.ommon Hydroids, such as

~,

&rev-

ltJria, etc., may be collected from sea weeds or the piles of wharves
between tide· marks, while the mcdulllB may be obtained by the

band-net, or tow·net frum a boat. The medullIB especially abound
In eddies off points of land where different currents of the sea meet.
Towing is most effectively pursued. after sunset and early in the even·
ing, when the sea is calm, and the jelly-fish swim near the surface.
They should be placed in the jars by inverting the net in the water of
the jar, and examined at once, as many wili have perished by the next
morning. Jelly-1lsh can also be reared in roomy aquaria, in which
plenty of air is introduced by running water.
The larger medUSIII, such as Au-raia and OgaTIBJ, should be sliced
in sections in order to study their groSB anatomy, and portions snipped
off with scissors to be examin(.od with the microscope. The animals of
8ertuJari.ans, Coryne, etc., can be studied alive in animalcule-boxes
and growing-cells. The coral stock of Millepora was examined by
Moseley in ground sections. .. Portions of the living coral were placed
in absolute alcohol, chromic acid, and glycerine; portions were further
treated with osmic acid and transferred to glycerine or absolute alcohol.
Fragments of the hardened coral were afterward decalcified with
hydroChloriC acid, and the residual soft structures were either mounted
entire for examinAtion, or cut in the usual manner into fine vertical
and horizontal sections, which were then stained with carmine or
• magents. The specimens hardened in osmic acid, and decalcified after
BUbsequent immersion in absolute alcohol, yielded the best histological
results."
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While the jeDy·8ebes ahould be studied alive. the larger ODell Cl8Il be
p1'ellerYeCl in alcohol, after being kUled by the gradual IIddidon of
alcohol to the sea-water In which they are living. The small med......
as weD as NodiltUXI and the C&eoophorea, have been preserved with success by E. Van Beneden, by the use of a solution of oem.ic acid or of
picric acid. Osmic acid hardens the tissues so &hat fine sections CUI
be made, IPld it colors black the greasy IDaUers, and especially myeUue.
a chemical substance usually found in the 118"0U8 system. and euablee
U8 to trace weD the limits of the cells. The small jelly-ftsbes may be
placed in a very weak solution of osmic acid <I to
per cent. of
water) varying with the size of the animal, for from fifteen to twentyfive minutes, when the animal turns browD. This brings out. clearly
the gast.ro-V88Cular canals. The specimen can then be placed in st.roog
alcohol. without losing its form and transparence. These animals and
all other transparent. animals can be well kept in a CODCeDtrat.ed. watery
solution of picriC acid. Professor Semper t.ells us that all soft. animals•
. worms .. well as hydrolds and polYJ18 and mollusks, may be killed espanded in chromic acid (ll per cent), or in ace\ic acid of variable
strength, and then preserved In alcohoL

ns

(&a-Ansmonu and 0tmJl
Pol!JPB).

CLASS H.-THE ACTINOZOA

General Charaotera of AotinOl108.D8.-So penistent is the
form and structure of the body in these animals, that a
study of the common sea-anemone win enable the student
to readily comprehend the leading and most fundamental
characteristics of the class.
The common Actinia of our coast (Metridium marginalum)
is to be found between tide-marks on rocks under sea-weeda,
or in tidal pools, but grows most luxuriautly on the piles of
bridges. It readily lives in aquaria, where its habits may
be studied. An aquarium may be improvised by using a
preserve-jar or glass globe, covering the bottom with sand,
with a large flat stone for the attachment of the sea-anemone. By placing a green sea-weed (ulva) attached to •
stone in the jar, and filling it with sea-water, the animal
may be kept alive a long time. After observing the movements of the crown of tentacles as they are thrust out or
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withdrawn, specimens may be killed expanded by the gradaal introduction of fresh water, or by plunging them into
picric acid. They should then be transferred to the strongest alcohol, and allowed to soak in it for two or three days
antil the tissues become hard enough to cut welL Then
yertical and transyerse sections may he made with a sharp
knife. The first fact to observe is, that an a.limentary canal
is much more clearly indicated than in tho Hydrozoa, there
being a distinct digestive sac, separate from the body-walls,
hanging suspended from the mouth-opening, and held in
place by six partitions or septa (mesenteries), which divide
the body-cavity into a number of chambers. The digestive
sac is not closed, but is open at the bottom of the body,
connecting directly with the chambers, 80 that the chyme,
or product of digestion, passes down to the floor of the
body, and then into each of the chambers; thus, by the
movements of the cilia lining the body-cavity, the chyme,
mixed with the blood, is distributed throughout the body ;
this rude mode of circulation being the only means of -dis.
tribution of the nourishment contained in the circulating
iBid, there being no distinct canals, as in the Hydrozoa.
These mesenteries may be best studied in a cross-section of
the animal after being hardened. It will be found that
there are six pairs of complete or primary septa or partitions
(mesenteries) which hold the stomach in place, and a number of pairs of shorter ones of unequal length between the
complete ones. There are never less than twelve of the
secondary partitions, even in the young, and when more
numerous they occur in multiples of six (Clark). On the
free edges of these shorter mesenteries, which do not extend
out to the stomach, there is a mass of long coiled filaments,
the mesenterial filaments (crtupeda, Fig. 50, cr), which contaiu ~lls, situated in a peripheral layer, while the filament is hollow and contains guanin. In dissecting the
__anemone these mesenterial filaments are always more
or lees" in the way, and have to be carefully removed 80 as to
expose the ovaries and adjoining parts. They press out of
the mouth and the cinclitUs (smaIl openings through the
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body-waIls), not alW'8y& present, and end of the tentacles,
and thus come in contact with animals forming their food.
The ovaries and spermaries can be distinguished hy their
forming masses of closely conToluted tubes much thicker
than the mesenterial filaments, and situated on the outside
next to the free edge of each mesentery; they are also of a
pale lilac tint in lEtlridiu". mar!liIlaIH',. ~lg. 50, 0). They
are not easily distinguishable from each other by the naked
eye. The figure shows at the base of the body the free
edges of the mesenteries (m) of different heights, with the
spaces between them through which the chyme passes into
the bodv-c8¥itv. For the complete pUsage ~f the circulating
fluid the six primary mesenteries
are perforated by a large orifice
(op) more or less oval or kidneyshaped in outline (Fig. 50). The
digesti¥e sac is di"ided into two
dinsions, the mouth and stomach
proper, the latter when the animal is contracted being mnch
shortened, and with the walls
vertically folded, as seen in the
cut.
In the tentacles are lodged the
lasso-cells or nematocysts, and
the tentacles are hollow, communicating directly with a chamber or space between the mesenteries, and are open at the end. When a passing shrimp,
small fish, or worm comes in contact with these tentacles,
the lasso-cells are thrown out, the victim is paralyzed, other
tentacles assist in dragging it into the distensible mouth,
where it is partly digested, and the process is completed in
the second or lower division of the digestive canal. The
bones, shells, or hard tegument of the animals which may
be swal10wed by the Actinia are rejected from the mouth
~*t.er the soft parts I&l'e digested. Pigment-cells, which are

....
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supposed to be liver-cells, are said to be situated in the walls
of the stomach, and the mesenterial filaments have been supposed to act as kidneys in taking up and excreting the waste
products of digestion, but this has not been proved and seems
improbable. The blood, or sea-water, mixed with particles
of food (" chylaqueous fluid "), tho result of digestion, was
supposed by Williams to represent the chyle of higher animals and to contain white blood-corpuscles, but this has
been denied by Lewes (" Sea..side Studies") on apparent good
grounds. Bilateral or right and left symmetry is faUntly indicated in the young and old Actinia, as well as in some
corals, a.a pointed out by Clark.
White no true nervous system is known to exist in the
Acti1wzt)a, Duncan has discovered in the base of the body a
plexus offusiformganglionic cells connected by nerve-fibres.
Isolated nerve-cells have been discovered by Schneider and
Rotteken near the pigment-cells or supposed eyes at the
base of the tentacles of the Actinia. In connectiou with
these nerve-cells are certain round refractive cells (Haimean
bodies) and other long cells, called the Rotteken bodies.
The former are thought by Professor Duncan to carry light
more deeply into the tissues than the ordinary epithelial
cells. This is also the case with the elongated Rottekeu
cells and others similar to them, called bacilli. All these,
when brought together in this primitive form of eye,
"concentrate and convey' light with greater power, so
as to enable it to act more generally on the nervous system probably not to enable the distinction of objects, but
to canse the light to stimulate a rudimentary nervous system to act in a reflex manner on the muscular system, which
is highly developed." (Duncan.)
Nearly all the Actinozoa increase by budding, new indiTiduals arising at the base or edge of the pedal disk of the
old oneS. Clark has seen iu Metridi1tm marginatum as
many as twenty buds separate from the parent sea-anemone.
" As in Hydra they arise as simple rounded protuberances,
but in a short time six short tentacles make their appearance at the free e;nd, and a minute oblong aperture, the
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mouth, is foood in tht'ir midst in such a way that its two
ends have a tentacle opposioo each, and the other fonr dispoeed two on one side and two on the other. Within, the
organs arise at points corresponding to the position of those
, onUide. The semi-partitions, twelve in number, begin as
mere ridgtlS, which extend in pairs from the anterior end of
the stomach along the oral wall toward its border." Adult
Actini., sometimes, though rarely, snbdivide longitudinally,
but it is not uncommonly observed in the corals, in which
cases only the heads &Ild stomachs divide, the general cavity remaining common to the two.
The dey('lopment of Ac4inia muMnlJryanths1»um 1188 been
traced by Lacaae-Dutiuers. The young Actinia attains
maturity without any metamorphosis. The egg is supposed
to undergo segmentation within the ovary. In the state in
which the embryo was observed by Lacaze-Duthiers it W88
oval and surrounded by a dense coat of transparent conical
spinules. Soon the two primitive germinal layers (ectoderm and endoderm)
were observed. Two lobes next appear
within tho body; these subdivide into
four, eight, and finally twelve primitive
1000&. This stage is represented by the
corresponding stage of the coral (Fig. 55,
B). Not until after the twelve primitive
lobes are fully formed do the tentacles
PIg. &1.· -CUlated IarYa begin to make their appearance.
When
(gutmla) of a Polyp. II,
primitive opening or b..... tho first twelve tentacles have grown out,
topore : 6. dAtomach
: c, twenty-four more arise, and so on, until
«lode"!;
. endoderm.
-After .e~bolko«.
with its increasing size the Actinia is
provided with tho fnll number pecnliar to each species.
Lacaze-Duthiers observed the same changes in two species
of Sagartia, and in Bun0d8.<f gemmacea. Fig. 51 reprt'sents
the ciliated gastnlla of an unknown }Jolyp allied toKalliphohe.
While Metridi1tm and BunodB8 are types of the ordinary
form of Actinoids, certain forms, like Halcampa producta
timpson (Fig. 52), are quite long and live fixed in the
_ _....or sand. Allied to Halcampa is Edwardsia, which
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lives in deeper water. Its young, however, is at an early
itage of its existence a free-swimming polyp, which W88
originally described 88 an adult animal under the name of
A rae/madill. In Zoanthull the tegument is tough and
leathery, and the different polyps are connected by stolons. Epizoanth'fU am~ricanu,
Verrill lives in deep water, off the coast of
New Jeney and Southern New England, in
about twenty fathoms. C~rianthu" a gigantic
fonn, a native species of which (C. horMli,
Verrill) lives at the depth of one hundred
fathoms in the Gulf of Maine deeply sunken
in the mud, where it secretes a shiny leathery
tnbe, is perforated at the end of the body;
the young of a corresponding European
species is also free-swimming, like the young
Ed. wardsia.
The coral polyps differ from the Actinoids
in secreting in the mesoderm a limestone
base, from which arise in the Zoantharian
corals stony septa serviug as a support to the
animal; these septa are deposited or secreted
in the chambers, so that in the coral polyp
there are soft partitions alternating with tho
limestone ones, the latter formed at the b880
of the polyp, not completely filling the inter- ~ 152.",;d:C::
mesenterial chambers.
-AfterV'errUL
Order 1. Zoantharia.-We will now enumerate some of
the leading forms of the first order of Anthozoa, the Zoantharia, to which the sea-anemones and most of the stony
corals belong. The group is called by some rec(lnt authors
Hexacoralla, the nnmber of primary chambers and tentacles being six, the latter rounded, conical, or filiform. In
the simple cup-shaped corals, 88 Deitocyathu8 and Caryophyllia, the coral forms a cup or th~ca, the lamellie which
arise from the base terminate in 88 many septa, the spaces
between which are termed loculi. A central pillar or column formed by the union of the septa, or arising indepen-
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dently, is called the columella, while the small separate pillars
between the columella and the septa are termcd paluli. In
the compound or tree-like corals, each young coral polyp
forms a calicle, t/I,8C(J, or limestone support of its own, which
unites with the other by calcification of the connecting substance of the common body. This intermediate layer is
termed cmnenc/,yma (Huxley).
The simpler corals consist of but B single calicle containing one polyp, as in Flabell·um, Deliocyatku8, and Cargopltyllia. They live free, fixed in the mud in deep water,
and occur in water with a temperature of about 32° Fahr.
Flabellum angulare Moseley has been dredged off Nova
Scotia in 1250 fathoms.
Deltocyatkus Agas8iz-ii, which is not uncommon in the
Florida channel, at depths varying from sixty to three hundred and twenty-seven fathoms, has been dredged by us at the
mouth of Massoohusetts Bay, in one hundred and forty fathoms (temperature 39° to 42° FaIn.). An allied form is
Ulocyatltu8 arcticu8 Sara, said by Duncan to be the same as
Flabellum laciniatum, Edwards and Haime, a fossil of the
late tertiary, dredged by us ill one hundred and fifty fathoms, near St. George's Banks, Gulf of Maine.
In the family of which Ocullna, the eye-coral, is a type,
the polyp stock is compound, branched, increasing by lateral buds. Lopltokelia prolifera Pallas (Fig. 53) occurs
in the seas of Norway, and has likewise been found to occnr
on the banks off NOt'a Scotia and Ncwfoundland, while it
livcs in the Florida Stmits, in from 195 to 315 fathoms.
In MfBaltdr;7la, or the brain-coral, Favia, A8trfBa and Astrangia, we have representatives of the important group
A8trfBacca, in which the corallum is massive, more or less
hemispherioal, and the polyp-cells or calicIes are di~tinct1y
lamello-radiate within, and generally so without. Budding
is psually carried on by division of the disks, or by spontaneous fission. In Mtl88a the polyps are sometimes two
inches in breadth, as large as ordinary Actinim. DipWria
c8rebrif0rmi8 Edwards Bnd Haime is a brain-coral which is
1l0mp)0~ in the W<let Indiee Imd at the Beml~ctas. so~~-
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times growing to a diameter of three feet. The common
large West Indian braill-coral is Mmandrina lalJgrinthica.
]n .,htrma pallida Dana, of the F'eejee Islands, the polyps
an! pale, the di8k8 bluish gray, and the tentacles whitish.
The polyps of many corals are beautifully colored. ThO&'

PIc- a-LDpIIdwIltI prolV-.-AIIcr
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of A8Irangw Dana Agassiz are white. In this coral, ..
by Dana, the polyps stand prominently above the
ca.licles, 88 only their baaes secrete coral. The tentacles
have miJlu~ warty llrominen~ each full of laaso-cells,
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This coral ranges as far north as Nantucket and Buzzard'a
Bay. In the mushroom corals, FUllf1ia, the large corallulD
is the secretion of a single polyp which may be a foot in
length. Large branching corals abound on the reefs of
Florida, the most abundant of which grows nearly two feet
high and branches out like the horns of a deer. Such ia
Madrepora C6rvicornis Lamarck.
While agamogenesis or alternation of generations is rare
among the Actinozoa, Semper has observed two species of
Fungia which he considers to reproduce in this way. The
corals" bud out from a branched stem, and then become
detached and free, as is the habit of the genus." Moseley

also describes a similar case of production of three or foor
generations in a Tahitan species of Ftmgia.
As a good example of the mlXle of development of one of
the suborder Madreporaria, we will, with Lacaze-Duthie~
study the dC\'elopment of Axtroidu calyculari, Pallas.
The period of reproduction takes place between the end of
May and July, the young developing most actively at the
end of June. .Unlike Actinia, which is Illways hermaphroditic, this coral is rarely so, but tbe polyps of different
branches belong to different sexes.
}d in the other polyps, including Aetinia, the eggs and
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spennatic bodies rupture the walls of their respective glands
situated on the fleshy partit.ions. As in Actinia, LacazeDuthiers thinks the fecundation of the egg occurs before it
leaves the ovary, when also the segmentation of the yolk
must take place. Unlike the embryo Actinia, the ciliated
young of the coral, after remaining in the digestive cavity
for three or four weeks, make their way out into the world
through the tentacles. The appearance of the young, when
first obsened, was like that in Fig. 55, A, being an oval,
ciliated gastrula with a small mouth and a digestive cavity.
The gastrula changes into an actinoid polyp in from
thirty to forty days in confinement, after exclusion from the
parent, but in nature in a
less time, and it probably
does not nsnally leave the
mother until ready to fix
itself to the bottom.
B
Before the embryo becomes fixed and the tentacles
II
arise, the lime destined to
form the partitions begins
to be deposited in the endoderm. Fig. 55, 0, shows the
twelve l'udimentary septa..
These after the young polyp
c
or "actinula" has become
Fig. 1WI.-Deve!oPmeDt or • ooraJ POlYP,
stationary, finally enlarge A.lrOWuGl,cu1orU. ..t. c:Wated pitnil&;
B
.
young polyp with laNl'ta; 0, D. 1~
and become joined to the polyp
faltber advanced. with lateDtac:letI;
the coraIIom and IlmeetoDe eepta bfgiD'
external walls of the coral c,Ding
to fono.-After Lacue-DatbJeno.
now in course of formation
(Fig. 55, 0, e), forming a groundwork or pedestal on which
the actinula rests. D represents the young polyp resting
on the limestone pedestal.
Lacaze-Duthiers found that the embryo polyp which had
been swimming about in his jars for nearly a month, sud·
dtmly, within thb space of three or four hours after a hot
sirocco had been blowing for three days, 888Umed the form
of small disks (Fig. 55, E), divided, as in the Actinia, into
twelve small folds forming the baaes of the partitions within.. ,I '*'
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The tentacles helt arise, being the Ellongation of the
chambers between the partitions, six larger and elevated,
six smaller and depressed (Fig. 55, D). The definitive form
of the coral polyp is now assumed, and in the Astroides it
becomes a compound polypary.
There are but few facts regarding the rate of growth of
corals. Pourtales states that a specimen of MfBandrina
lahyrinthica, measuring a foot in diameter and four inches
thick in the most convex part, was taken from a block of
concrete at Fort Jefferson, Tortugas, which had been in the
water only twenty years. Major E. B. Hunt calculated
that the average growth of a Mreandrina observed by him
at Key West was half an inch a year. From the observations and specimens collected by Mr. J. A. Whipple, as
stated by Verrill, a Madrepora found growing on the wreck
of the Severn grew
b
to a height of sixteen
G
feet
in sixty-four
II
years, or at the rate
of three inches a
year.
The group Rugosa
of Milne-Edwards
PIg. 56._ . Hap/opIIvUf4 parador.a: b. vertical tee- and Haime contains
lion; c, callele from above.-After Pourtalee.
a large number of
palreozoic corals, which are mainly characterized by having
four primary septa, the number in most living corals being
!lix ; and ulso by intracalicinal gemmation, which also occurs
in a. few Caryophylliels anel OCllJiniels.
Pourtales has doubtfully referred to this group his Haprophyllia paradna (Fig. 66) which inhabits the Florida
Straits at 1\ depth of over three hundred fathoms. The
neareet known fossil aUy of this interesting coral is Oalophyllwm P1'ojundum Germ., which is fossil in the Dyu formation. Duncan describes Guynia annulata, another deepsea coral, as a recent Rugose tetrameral coral. Moseley
suggests from a study of Heliopora, together with Oryptol~clia antI oth
Stylasteridm, that "the marked tetrameral
of the septa in Rugosa, and the presence in

•
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many forms of tabule, are certainly characters not opposed
to the alliance of these corals with the Alcyonarians," and
gives other reasons of importance in favor of this view.
The gronp of AntipatkMI, represented. by Antipathes arborea Dana, of the Feejee Islands. prodnce compound
groups by bndding, growing in the form of delicate shrubs.
The polyps have usnally six tentacles, though in Gerardia
they have twenty-four.
Ortkr 2. Alcyonaria.-To this group of polyps, which
have eight. serrated or feathered tentacles, belong the red
coral of commerce, the sea-fans and sea-pens, in which there
are no calcareous septa, and in which the corallum has, as in
the sea-fans and sea-pens, a bony axis, while the fiesby portion (cmnosarc) represents the mesoderm and is filled with
calcareous spicules.
In the genera Haimea, Alcyonium, Tubipora, etc., the
polyps are encrusting, budding out in different ways, and
adhere to foreign bodies by the camenchyma. Haimea is
Bimple, consisting of but a single polyp. In Alcyonium
the cmnenchym is much developed, soft, lobulated, and
branching. Our common species is A. carmum Agassiz.
In Tubipora the polyps are compound and secrete solid
calcareollS, bright red tubes, arranged side by side, like the
pipes of an organ, and supported by horizontal plates.
In the common' red. coral (C'orallium rubrum) of the
Mediterranean Sea, the solid, unjointed coral-s~k consists
of a crystalline. basal 1D&88, with calcareous spiCUles solidly
united. The bright red coral is worked into various orna·
ments. The cC)ral fishery is pursued on the coasts of Algiers
and Tunis, where 8888mble in the winter and spring from
two hundred. to three hundred. veasels. The coral-fishermen,
with large rude nete, break off the coral from the submerged
rooD. About half a million dollars' worth of coral is annu·
ally gathered.
, Reliopora, now proved by Mr. H. N. Moseley to be an
Alcyonarian instead of an Actinoid polyp, differB",from
C'orallium and Tubipora "in tb~t the hard ti88ue o,f its
eorallum shows no signs of being composed of fu~ !picRlea." This genus, together with Pol!ltrBmIICiI and the
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Silurian Heliolitu, form, according to Moseley, a noW'
family of Alcyonarians in which the carallnm consists of an
abnndant tubular camenchym, with calicles having an
irregnlar number of psendo-septa, which do not, however,
correspond with the membranous mesenteries. The polyps
are completely retractile, with the tentacles when retracted
introverted. The mouths of the sacs liniug the camenchymal tubes are closed with a layer of soft tissue, but communicate with one another and with the calicular cavities
by a system of transverse canals (Moseley). Heliopora
1M grows on coral reefs at the Philippine Islands and at
Singapore.
In the family of sea-fans (Go,.gonidm) the coral-stock is
horny or calcareous, branchiug tree-like, or forming a flat
network. The short calicles of the single retractile polyps
stand perpendicularly to the axis, communicating by longitudinal vcssels and branching canals. Gorgonia (Rkipigor-gia) .flabellum Linn. is red or yellow and abundant on the
Florida reefs. In the Arctic seas and the deeper, colder
waters of tho Newfonndland Banks and St. George's Banks,
PrimnQa ,.eseda (Pallas) and Pa,.ago,.gia arborM (Linn.)
grow; tho latter being of great size, the stem as thick
through as one's wrist, and the whole corallum OTer five feet
in height.
In the family of sea-pens (Pennatlllidc.) the polyp-stock
is free, growlDg in the sand or mud, nsually with a bony
axis supporting the polyps, and capable of moving at the
base. In Pennatula, or the sea-pen, there are secondary
branches in which the polyps are situated; this polyp i.
phosphoresocnt; one species (P. aculMta Danialsaen) lives
in deep water. An Arctic form, UmlJellularia grOfnlandica,
is a gigantio form, gt"owing about four feet high, in from
three huudred to two thonsand fathoms. The species of
Renil1!z are kidney-shaped, with the polyps p1acod on one
side. Rellilla renijormi, Cuvier is a rich purple species,
occurring in the sand at Oharleston, S. C. According to
Ag:J.Ssiz, this animal is remarkably phosphorescent, omitting
" a golden green light of a most wonderful softness."
While coral reefs are in part composed of Alcyonariana,
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Polyzoa, and certain plants called Nullipores, the Madreporaria in the main are the tn1e reef-builders. They are confined to waters in which through the coldest winter month
the temperature of tile water
does not fall below 68° F.,
though usually the waters are
much warmer than this, the
mean annual temperature be- ~
ing about 73i" F. in the North ':
Pacific and 700 F. in the )'
South. Coral reefs are abun- :daut in the West Indies, but ~
still more BO in the Central g
Pacific, where there are a ~
much greater number of spe- ~
cies of corals (Dana). Along ~
the Brazilian coast, as far ~
BOuth as Cape Frio, are coral ~
reefs (Hurtt). In depth living ~
corol-reef-builders do not ex- ~
tend more than fifteen or :;
twenty fathoms below the sur- ~:
face.
~
Coral reefs are divided by
Dana into outer or barrier L
reefs (Fig. 57) and inner reefs. ~
The barrier reefs I1re formed b:I
from the growth of corals ex- ~
posed to the open seas, while ~
the inner or fringing reefs ~
(Fig. 57) are formed in quiet ~
water between a barrier reef ?
nnd the island. As coral
reds arc usually built upon
islands which are slowly sinking, barrier reefs are simply
ancient fringing reefs formed when the island stood higher
above the sea, hence they are built up as rapidly as the land
sinks, and thus the top of the reef keeps at the level of
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the sea. The re<'fs are often of great thickne~s, for, as
Duna says, .. could we raise one of these coral.bounl! islands
from the wan's, WI' shonld fiml that the reefs stand npon
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the snbmarlno slope. like massy stnlctnres of artificial
some forming n. broad flat platform or shelf
d the land n.nll others encircling it like vaai
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ramparts, perhaps a hundred miles or morc in circuit."
Darwin has estimated that some recfs in the Pacific Ocean
are Ilt least 2000 feet in thickness.
Thus far we have spoken of reefs surrounding mountainous
Islands; coral islands or atolls (Fig. 58) res('mble snch reefs,
except that they surround a lako or lagoon instead of a high
island, the coral island itself being seldom more than ten or
tweh"e feet abo\"'e the sea, and uS\1I,lly supporting a growth of
cocoanut trees, while the sea maybe of great depth very ncar
the outer edge of the atoll, which" llsually seems to stand as
if stilted up in n fathomless sea "(Dana). Thcse reefs and
atolls arc forme<l and raised nbove the sea by the action of
the winds nnd w:,ves, in breaking up the living cornls,
comminuting -it and forming with the dEbris of shells and
other limestone-secreting auimals and plants, banks or deposits of coml mixed with a chalky limestone, us the base of
the reef. When it rises above the WlI.ves, cocoanuts and other
seeds are caught und washed up on the top, und gradually
the j81a~d beeomes large enough to S~lpport a few human
beings. The Bermudas arc the remnants of a single nto11,
and are situated farther from the equl,tor than any otbel'
reefs. }Iost barrier reefs anel coral islands or atolls oro
formed in an arca of subsidence, where the bottom of thc
ocean is gradually sinking; this accounts for the peculiar
form and great thickness of mll.ny reefs. On the other
hand, the cornl reefs of the West Indies ure, generally
speaking, in an arca of elevatiou.
A section of a cornl reef is shown by Fig. 5D: n is the point
where the shore slopes rapidly down within tho lagoon
(which lies to the right), and m is where the reef suddenly
descends toward the open ocean. Between b c and d 6 lies
the higher part of the reef. The shore toward the lagoon
slopes away regularly from cl to,,; while towurd the open
ocean there is a broad borizontnl tcrraco (a to b c) which
becomes uncovered at low water.
The theory of the formation of barrier reefs is shown by
the diagram, Fig. 60. Tho island, for example, the volcunic
island Coro, which is slowly sinking, "t tho ancient sea-level
I is aurronnde<l by 1\ friDging reef II, Il smAll rock-terraco
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at the former level of the sea. Where the island bas sunk to
tho lovel of the water-line II, the reef appears at the surfaco I~ Ilt II' f, II I. 'rhcre is now a fringing and a barrier
roof, with a nall"OW canal between them; II' is a section of
the barrier reef, 6' of the canal or lagoon, and f' of the
fringing r('of. After a farther submergence to the sea-level
Ill. tho elmnl 6' becomes much wider. On one side (If)
tho roof is pl<'sent, on the other side it has disappeared, owing to the ugoney of ocean-currents. Finally, at the water10ve11V, there are two small islands surrounded by a wide
lagoon, with two reef-islets i''', i"', resting upon two subnUlrino }lCllks. Tho coral reef hIlS now grown to great dimt'llsions, and covered almost the entire original island,
Imu though tho reef.building coral polyps cannot live below
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a-point fifteen or tw('nty fathoms below the surface, yet ow·
ing to the slow sinking of the islund, they build up thu
reef as rapidly as the former subsidE's, and in this way after
many centuries a coml rC<'f sometimes two thousand feet
thick may be built lip in mid.ocean.
Semper has called attention to tho influence of ocean
currents, and their varying strength and uirection, in shapIng tho forml! of coral islands and reefs ; and Moseley holds
nearly the same view; neither of these authors acceptB the
theory of subsidence.
Coral reefs arc mainly confined to the Western nnd Cen·
tral Pacific and the Indian Oceans, nnd to the Caribbean
Sea. None occur on the west coast of North America or of
Africa, nnn only limited patches on the eastern coast of
outh Amer ica. 'I'here were palreozoic reefs. such as the
10 il CU1'31 reef extending across the Ohio Rivcr at Louis·
ville.
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CLAM n.-THE ACTINOZOA.
~ WA a digulifJIJ.ae parliallll ftwfrom 1M ~ opm.
PIg into it btbNJ and 1Ield ill place by liz 01' eight muenteria ra,dialingfrotta
tlu digutifJIJ eaf7it1l and ditiding 1M peri~ 6pQN into chamIJer,. MwtA
IUr7"OUAd«I tDitA a circle oj' ~1II4d£" ftlAkA tin! ~, communkati1lfl dirw:Ilw 1lIiIA 1M ,.,..f1iIeeral . , . . , . .A Iligltllg marked bilateral 'I/fIIfMlrJ/.
To tile «lgu oJtIIe muetUel'iu (UIUQ/IlI tile J1"68 onu) are attaeIud. tM nIp1'OdvditJe glan41, bolA malearulJemale, (R' cU'or.e IU alone; alIo tAetl'tlllpttlll,
fR" ~jilam.en.U, ftl/~ contain a la1'fl6 nUmM- oj'laMJo.«llI. Bod,
eiIAer tJRIi,w1l fluk1/, or I«'I'eting a t:alcar«IUI or Aom1l coral-Itock, and
tMeA 1M qtJCiu U IOdal eon~ by a CtBne1U!lt~. In IOrMJormI ( _
peu) 1M ~ eolotttI eapa/Jl8 of limited locomotion. No tDtll-marked
~9*m, lmt a p/uuI qfftuiJorm ganglionie etilI eon1l«l«l by nerNJibru fa tile baa! oj Actinialll. R6pr0dttdion by lell difJilion, gnnmalior&,
fR" bJ1 _. tIie _
bei1lfl "fNJr0/8 (R' unikd in tAe _
mda"1:itlual; tM
IPKAfI undergoing a mfR'Ula and fPUInlla conditMm, and tAen lJtIeomi",

.

~

0rd4r 1. ZotJfttAana.-Mesenteries and tentacles uauaUyaht or in mul.
tiples of lilt, corallum with caicareoul BepLa. Mesenterial &Iaments abundantly developed (Aatnea, Madrepora, Actinla).
om".2. .Akyonana.-lIesenteriea and tentaclea alwaya eight in num·
ber. Coral·stock without true septa. Mesenterial filaments not usually numerous. Cora11um uaually horny, and
the whole colony in the PeDDBlulacea capable of locomotion (Alcyonium, Gorgonla, Pennatula, RenWa).
Vu:w

0 .. THE CLA8BIlI'ICATWN OJl' THE ACTINOZOA.

Akyonaria.
Zoantlurrill.
(Act1Dia.)

l

•

T'

AC'l'INOZOA.

IAlJoratI:niI

Work.-Verrill hIlS preaened Actinllll completely ex.

panded by slowly adding a saturated 801utlon of picric acid

toa amall

quantity of sea-water in which tltey Itad expanded. When dead they
r;bould be transferred to a pure saturated solution of the acid, and
allowed to remain for from one to tltree hours. according to size, etc.
They Mould then be placed In alcohol. which should after a day or NO
be renewed. Thua hardened tltey caD be cut ioto sections. Corala
can be atudied by grinding or sawing acctiona, and, if desirable, uested
as in Ute caae of the corallum of the Killeporea.

r
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CLASS UI.-CTENOPHORA

(ComlJ.lJearer8).

General Characters of Ctenophores.-These beautiful an.
imals derh'e their namo Ctenop/lOra, or "comb.bearers,"
from tho vertical rows of comb·like paddles (ctenophores)
situated on llleridional bands of muscles which se"e as locomotive organs, the body not contracting and dilating as
in the true jelly. fishes. In their organization they are
more complicated than the Actino%oa, 1\8 they have a true
digestive cavity pnssing through the body.cavity, with two
posterior outlets (it will be remembered
that Ceriantlut8 has one at the end of
the body). From this alimentary canal
are sent off chymiferous or water-vascu·
lar canals (Fig. 61) which correspond in
their mode of origin with the wuter·
tubes of the Echinoderms. As regards
the rows of paddles, each \"ertical row
consists of 1\ great number of isolated,
tl'ans\"erse, comb·like fringes placed one
above the other, and movable, either
isolatcly or in regular succession or
simultaneously (Agassiz). As these rows
of paddles arc conn~cted for their whole
PI/:. fit. _ View nt tb~ length with a chymiferous tube, they
, ... lro-\·llJOClllarcAnah< ot a probubly aid in respiration.
ThE'tIC ani·
Plturob,.acAllJ. trom wblcb
the Iwo relraCllle Ann. mals also stand much higher in the scale
have been removed. A.
from one .Ide. Ibe moolb· of life than the other Crelenteratea by
=hl~b:bo~~~tl!Dcl~ being more truly bilateral, the radial
Mlcr~Dbeur.
symmetry so marked in the Aclinia or
in the jelly. fish being in these animals le88 apparent, as the
parts are developed on opposite sides of a median plane.
'fhe nenous system, as originally described by Grant, con·
sists of a ganglion situated at the aboral end (end opposite
to the mouth) of the PlettrolJrach1'a, from which, among
other nerves, eight principal ones are distributed to the
eigM rows of paddles. A nene also proceeds to the socalled otolitic 8M (lithocyst) scated lIpon the ganglion.
Eimer hus Illtc1y shown thllt the IIcn'ous system of the
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Ct8nopAora, as, for example, that of Beroe, agrees in g(;neral
with that of the jelly-fishes, with the difference that in the
Ctenophores the nerve-centres are not situated ou the edge,
but at the pole of the body opposite the mouth. On the
other hand, the nervous system is not radiated as in the
jelly-fishes or as in the Echinoderms.
Oar commonest example of this class is the Pkurobracl,ia
r~ct!lld Agasaiz. It is 0. beautiful animated ball of
transparent jelly moving through the water by means of
eight rows of minute paddles, t.hrowing out from a sac on
each side of the body two long ciliated tentacles. It is
abundant in antumn; sometimes thousands may be seen
stranded on the shore at low watcr.
That the Ctenophores have affinities to the sea-anemones
(Actinozoa) is seen in the form and relat.ioos of the digestive tract, thougb it differs in hanging free, Jlot being held
in place by radiating mesenteries, and in this respect they
approach the Echinoderms. From theh· possessing 0. distinct digestive tract, the Ctenophores need not be confounded
with the jelly-fishes (Hydrozoa). On the other hand, they
present some advance over the .Actinozoa, and in some
respects connect the Hydrozoa and .Actinozoa with the
Echinoderms.
For example,· the water-vascular system
arises in the Ctenophores as outgrowths from the digestive
sac, as they do in the young star-fisb and sea-urchins. Tbis
indicates that in the mode of development of both the digestive tract and the wat.er-vascular system the Ctenophores
are allied to the Echinodenns rather than to the Hydrozoa,
in which the water-vascular tubes arise as simple hollows in
the body-mass. Moreover, they are less radiated than in
the Hydrozoa or Echinoderms.
•
In Bolina alata Agassiz the body is plainly bilateral and
the water-vascular tubes are very distinct. In Idyia roseola
Agassiz the month is large, the stomach wide, and tho
body is of an intense roseate hue. This beautiful species after
death, late in summer, is very phosphorescent; all Ctenophores, however, even their eggs and embryos, are phosphorescent. In the Ctenophores the ovaries and spermaries occur
in the same individual and form blind sncs attached to the
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water-v3Scular tu1x's, and are developed locally, 88 in Ce,II""
or along the whole length of the tubes, the sexually-diilerent glands being placed in Deroe and allies on opposite
sides of the tube.
When ripe the eggs pass into the perivisceral space, and
finally pass out through the openings of the body. The
eggs of Pleurobrackia escape singly; in Dolina they are
laid in strings, while those of Idyia are deposited in a thick
slimy mass. They spawn late in the summer and in tho
autumn. The young develop in the autumn, becoming
nearly mature in the following spring. Development is direct, the young ha.tching nearly with the form of tho adult,
there being no metamorphosis.
The species are widely distributed, a number being common to both sides of the Atlantic, and the same species, apparently, of PleurobracMa and Idyia occur on the east and
west coast of North America. The most widely distributed
forms are the Beroids. While the genus Mertensia is entirely arctic, the larger number of species are either tropicalor subtropical. The classification of the group is shown
in the following summary.

CLAlItl 1lI.-CTENOPHORA..

8pMrical or oMl,

bilateral, IlCarrag mdiat«l tJmmall. ",itA
TlUJ digeltifJ6 tract opeTil at tlUJ poeterior
end into tlUJ perit1i8teral cadtg,. from the canal pau 01 eiglU teater-t1Ueutar tubu, "'hicA are in cloM rtlation ",itA eiglU fJ6rlical rMridionallef'ia
of comb-liIi:e locomotifJ6 orgtJll1. U.uaUg a pair 0/ tentada, ~
become flJitlutra",n in" Mel, and are p1YJf1id«l tJJilh t/i.ichet lMIo-ceu. on
the te~rtlar /ri1lfle8. NeN!OlU II!Isiem tmui&ting 0/ an aboral ganglion,
«ndi'lfJ 01 rig/tt nerllOlU j/lamentl to ('(uh 0/ tlUJ eight 1"011" 0/ paddlu.
TlUJ ltZual glandl «aled in the /lame indif7idual. No metalnorp/wlil,
tilt 1JOUng ",hen luztclu!d 1Y!lIembling the adult.
IOmetJJlui.t

jellg-like, tramparent bodiu.

f1I4,

Qrde1'1. EU'1lIlome(!.-Body oval, with a large mouth and r..apacious

8tomach. The watcr·v8llCular tubcs conncct~d with the
ctcnopliores, and forming numerous ramifications, communicating by mcans of a circular canal near the mouth

... (Deroe, Idyill).

...
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Or*r 2. ~.-Body more or less spberical, with two long tenta.

cles capable of being wboUy retractetl in a sac (Pleurobrachia).

fIrrltr 3.
fHin-

T~.-Body

ribbon-like, being very much compl'eSll¢ in
the direction of the lateral diameter (Cestum).
\

t. Lo6aIa.-Body lateral, compressed, bilobed (Bolina).
YIEW 01" TIlE CLAl!8IFICATlON OJ' T11B OruOPBOBA.

&uxata.
(Plcurobrach1a.)

I

Eu",~
(Idyl&.)

I
I

CTENOPUOKA.
~ Work.-The Ctenopbol'1ll should be studied wblle alive.
'nIey may be collected with a drag or tow-net from 8 boat when the
lUlface of the oceari is calm. For studying the tiDe anatomy and
tissuea ~y should be treated by the same methods as the smaller jellyitbea.
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CHAPTER IV.
BRANCH IV.-ECHINODER}[ATA (STAR-FISH, SU'
CRCIIlNS, SEA-CUCUlIBERS, ETC.)

General Characters of Eohinoderms.-We now come to
animals of much morc complicated structure than any of
the foregoing branches, and in which the radiated arrangement of tho pal'ts of the body is in most cases as marked
as the jointed or ringed structure of worms or insects; for
not only are the body-walls of the star-fish or sen-urchin, or
even many of the Holothurians (though less plainly), divided into 6ve wedge-shaped portions (sph6romere.~), or produced into five arms as in the common star-fish or fivefinger, but the nervous system, the reproductive organs,
the blood and water-vascular systems, and the locomotive
appendages of the latter, are usually arranged in accordance
with the externally radiated form of the body. Still these
animals are in many cases, as in the higher sea-urchins,
plainly bilateral, while in the larval forms of all Echinoderms whose development is known the young are not
radillted, but more or less bilateral, as in the larvle of worms
and mollusks. The most trenchant character, however,
I!cparating the Echinoderms from the Cmlcnterates, and allying them to the worms, is the genuine tube-like digestive
canal which lics free in the body-cavity (perivisceral cavity),
and may be several or many times the length of the body.
·1.'he student can gain a correct idea of the general structure of the Echinoderms from a careful examination of the
common star-fish (Asterias vulgaris Stimpson), which is the
most common and accessible Echinoderm to be found on the
New Enghlnd shores. After placing a star-fish in some seawater and noticing its motions, the thrusting ont of the am·
_ - '#ll-'iil,\:'"'U feet or tickers hy which it pulls or warps its clumsy
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body over the mussel-beds, or rocks, or weeds, the arDIs
being capable of slightly bending; after observing the red
eye-spot at the end of each arm or r:,y, and the movements
of the nuwerous spines which are attached to the separate
plates forming the calcareous framework of the bodywalls, find eL'Ullining tho mo\"ements of certain modified.
spines callcdpedicellaritB, which are pincer-like bodies situa.ted among the spines, the student will be ready to study
the external a.nc1 intenlal anatomy.
First, as to the calcareous framework of the star-fish.
In order to study this, a transverse section should be made
through an arm, and a vertical one through the body and
along the middle of a single arm, and finnIly the animal
should be divided into tw:o halves, an upper and lower. It
will then be seen that the calCal'QollS frnmework or so-called.
skeleton consists of a great number of limestone plates or
pieces attached. by a tough membrane and covered by the
skin. Between the 'plates are spaces by which the water entel'8
the body-cavity through the skin. 'I'hese plates are arI'anged
80 as to give the greatest strength and lightness to the lJody.
There is also to be seen an oral (actinal) side on which the
mouth i, situated, and an aboral (abactinal) side, the respective limits of which areas vary greatly in the different
groups of Echinoderms. Each arm or ray is deeply chan~
ne1!ed by the amblllacral furrow containing four rows of
suckers or "ambulacral feet," which are tentacle-like
protrnsions of the skin growing out through orifices in
the "ambnlacral plates, and are a continuation of the watersacs or "ampoUle" within. The madreporic plate is a
flattened. hemispherical body sitltated on the disk between
two of the arms. It is perforated by canals.
We are now ready to examine the internal organs and to
study their relations to one another and to the body-walls.
The nervous system may be seen without dissection. By
closely examining the mouth "pentagonal ring is seen surrounding it, each angle slightly enlarging· and sending ott
• Owfsianniko« states that the nervous ring is Ii flat band, containing no swellings or ganglia, and not differing in structure from the
.mbulaC'ral nerves, which latter possess nerve-cells as well as fibres.
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a nervous cord to the eye "t the end of the my. It may be
discovered by pressing apart the ambul3cml feet along the
median line of each arm. Fine nerves are sent otf to each
sucker, passing through the opening between the calCareous
plates and extending to each ampulla, thua controlling the
movements of the ambulacrul feet.

..c.c.w ........

FIg.III.-Lcmgltudloal NJCtIoo throagb the body &lid _ _ at
m . mouth; ., .Iomacb; I. lobe of .tomacb estendlng Into the ~i IJ, Ul1II';
You. ring; '" radial n""8; tIr. waler·yaoocular!'b>g. oeodJog a ramal ~ (.,) InlO the
arm ;
IlUldreporic pl.te; t. ~IODe caoaI ; Ale IijemaI canal ; 010. oviduct; o. OYar'! ;
"m . • mpul ..... the ambulacral fccl projccttnc _ _ ; b. _
/W Uver.-Drawu b7
A. F. Gray. under aoLbor·. direction.

"".1I<'f-

m,..

Tho mouth (Fig. 62,111) is capacious, opening hy a short
€esophagus into a capacious stomach (Fig. 62, ~) with thin
distensible walls, and sending a long lobe or sac (Fig. 62, I)
into the base of each arm; each sac is bound down by two
retractor muscles attached to tho median ridge lying he·
tween the two rows of water-sacs (ampull~, see also Fig. 63).
B

FIll. 811.-Dlagram of the c~t1no of UI arm. A. of A.t.mcu ..... : B. fit
Oplullra wtllrata:
amhulacral r~...1 ; 11'. ampull.,; t . d..nnal teotacl... : II. MtYOU
"ord.: lD.ambulacra plaIt.. : m. mnoc)... : a . lUllhulacraJ vein: b. vt:otral plate: e.lat·
.. ral plat.... : d. doraal pi"",: A:, calc14.-d ponJoo of Lbo: Inleg1lmenl .-Af",r W. W.
from o.-gcnbuur.

f'

Tho stomach ends in a short intestine, the limits between
the two not distinctly eeen. The intestine suddenly contracts and ends in II. minute rectum situated in an angle
between two of fivo floshy ridges radiating from tho centre
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of the aboral disk. The anns (Fig. 62, a) is minnte and
diftienlt to detect, being situated between the short spines,
aDd is evidently not used in the expulsion of flllCal matter
IIIlIees the urinary secretions, if there be such, pass ont of
it. It would eeem 118 if the opening were rudimentary and
that the star-fish had descended from Echinoderms like the
Crinoids, in which there is a well-marked external terminal
opening of the digestive tract. Appended to the intestine
are the "C0!C3 " or" liver" (Fig. 62, b), consisting of two
long, t.Tee-like ma.sses formed of dense branches of from
fonr to six pear-shaped follicles, connecting by a short duct
with the main stem. The two main ducta unite to form a
short common opening into the intestine. The C<BCa are
lIiIl&lly dark, livid green, and secrete a bitter digestive
Baid, representing probably the bile of the higher animals.
The star-fish is bisexual, but the reprodnctive glands are
mach alike, the sexes only being distinguishable by a microICOpic examination of the glands. . The ovaries (Fig. 62,0)
are long racemose bodies lying along each side of the interior of the arms, and the eggs are said to pass out by a
abort narrow onduct (011) through an opening between two
plates on each side of the base of the arms, the opening being small and difficult to detect. .
The water-vascular system consists of the madreporio
body, the " slone-canal " (Fig. 62, t), the ring or circumoral
eanal (ff), and the radial vessels (v) ending in the waterIICI (am) and ambulacral feet.
The Btone-canal begins
at the outer and under side of the sieve-like madreporic
body, paaaing directly forward and downward in a sinnous
course to the under side of the circumoral plates. The
madreporic body (tIlb) is externally seen to be perforated by
linear apertures radiating and subdividing toward the periphery. The sea-watcr in part enters the body-cavity
throngh the fi88nres in the madreporic body, while most of
it enters the stone-canal, which is a slender tube scarcely
one fourth the diameter of the entire madreporic body.
The yater entering the stone-canal (Fig. 62, t) passes diredly into the water-vascular ring (Fig. 62) and then into
the ten Polian vesicles and the til'e radial p.&nals, whence
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it is conveyed to each water-sac or ampnlla (Fig. 62, am).
These pear-shaped water-BaCs. when contn.cted, are supposed
to preBS the wllter into the long slender BOckers or ambulacral
feet, which are distended, elongated, and by a sucker-like arrangement at the end of the prehensile foot act in conjunction with the others to warp or pull the star-fish along.
Besides locomotion the ambulacral feet serve for respiration
and perception (Simroth). Hoilman shows that the feet
of the sea-urchins can be projected or thrust out. without
the aid of the ampulla!.
It will thus be seen that the water·vascular system in the
star-fish is in its functions partly respiratory and partly
locomotive, while it is in connection with the vascular system, and thus partly aids in circulating the blood and
chyle.
Of the true vascular or blood system the student can ordinarily only discover one portion, the so-called " heart" or
" pulsating vessel," which we may call the h~mal canlll (Fig.
62 It). and which runs parallel to the stone-canal from the
madreporic body to near the ring-can"l· It is nearly as
large as the stone-canal, slightly sinuous, muscular, and with
the latter is surrounded by a loose investing membrane like
a pericardium. Some observers deny the existenco of a 'Vascular (sometimes called "pseudoh~mal ") system, but it has
been rccently studied by Hoffmlm and subsequently by Teu·
scher, who maintains that iu aU Echinoderm!! there are two
s.yswms of blood-"cssels, which belong, one to the ,"isccl'u Imd
the other to the nervous system, forming an oral or nervous
ring and an anal ring. The two rings are in direct com·
munication in the star-fishes, Ophiurans and sea-urchins,
but not in the Holothurians. The radial nerves are accompanied by a vessel which subdivides and distributes
branches to the ambulacral feet in star-fishes, Echini, and
Holothurians. Teuscher considers that the " heart" found
in the star·fishes and Echini connecting the m80phageal (or
ne"e-ring) and anal riug, is neither a gland nor a pulsating
vessel, as diilerent authors have supposed, but perhaps only
• 8lmt'Olh states that in Opblurans (Ophloctls) the stone-canal opeu
In common with tbe" heart" into the madrcporlc pllte.
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• relict of an earlier period ot development. In the Opbinrans the oral canal opens directly into the body-cavity ;
in Eckinothrix directly connects with the outer world by
means of the interradial canals. Finally, he regards the
llenous vessel as homologous with the ventral vessel of the
worms.
Having made ourselves acquainted with the geueral structure of the Echinoderms. as exemplified in the star-fish, we
are prepared to study the modifications of the Echinoderm
plan in the different clMses.

CLASS I.-CRINOIDEA.

(Stone-mica, Encrinitca, etc.)

Order 1. Brachiata.,-The living representatives of those
Crinoids which lived in palreozoic aud early mesozoic
times are few in number, and for the most part live in deep
water, or, as in the case of Rkizocrinus and its living allies,
at great depths. They are like Li71lulus and Nebalia, rem·
nants of an ancient fauna. There are but eight genera
known-viz., Holopus, Rhizocrinu8, Batkycrinus, HyocrilltU, Pentacrinus, Oomaster, Actinometra, and .Antedon
(OQ7llatula). Of the first five genera the species are attached
. by a stalk to tlie Ilea-bottom, while the last three genera are
in their yonng state stalked, but finally become detached.
The body Of calyx divides into IU'ID8 bearing pinnultB or subbranches. ,
The Pentacrinu8 lives attached to rocks from twenty to
thirty fathoms below low-watermark iu the West Indies.
The stem is about a foot long, the joints pentagonal. sending oft at intervals whorls of unbranched cirri. "No distinct basal piece is known, but the calyx appears to begin
with the first five radialia" (Huxley). Pentacrinus ca·
put-m«lUStB Muller (l!'ig. 64) and P. Nalleri Oersted are
West Indian species. P. WyvillB-TkQ7llpsoni Jeftreys was
dredged in deep water on the coast of Portugal. In the
fossil P. 8UOOng1,laris the stalk was more than fifty feet long.
Batky.J1'inus gracilis Wyville.Thompson i. closely allied
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to RMzocrinu8, and was dredged in the Bay of Biscay at
the depth of 2435 fathoms. B. AldricMantts occurred in
1850 fathoms, latitude 10 47' N., longitudo 24° 26' W. , off
the coast of Brazil. With it Ilnd also ncar the Crozet
Islands occurred the interesting H!locrinus Betkelljanus
Wyville-Thompson, which bears in some points resemblance
to the pallOOzoic genus, Plat!lcrinus.

JI'lg. 04.-n, Pomtamn ... Mput.medllMl. baIt natural et.e; 6, ealyx-dlak _
above. natural oUc.-From Brohm'8 Thlerleoon.

hom

The most widely distributed species is the Rhizocrinu8
lofotensis of Snrs (Fig. 65), which is closely related to the
Bourguetticrinus of the chalk formation, and forms the
transitional type connecting the ApiocrinidtB with the
free-moving, unstalked Antedon. It occurs at the depth of
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from one hundred to
one thousand fathoms
in the North Atlantic
and Floridan seas,
and is a characteristic
member of the
fauna. This
consists of a jointed
stalk, a cup·shaped
body (calyz), from
the edge of which
from five to seven
(the number varies)
~8 (brachia) radiate, which subdivide
into a double alternate series of pin".118. The mouth is
situated in the centre,
while the anus is sito- .
&ted on a conical projection on oue side of
the oral disk, between
the bases of two of
the arms. R. RamMmi Pourtales occors
in from eighty to one
hundred and twenty
fathoms at Barba-·
"rllIlIllI'"

does.

In HO/.opU8, a short,
stout form with no
true stalk, bot at~
tached by a broad encrusting base, there
arc ten arms originating from five axial
joints. " When contracted the arms are

FIg. eIi.-RAU!lcrIn"~ Iqfottmf, Sa",. twice natural
slzo.-Aftcr WyvllIc Thon;!>...,,,.
.
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rolled in a spiral and press laterally against one another 80
as to enclose a hcnnetically closed cavity." The pinnules
nre formed of broad flat joints, and are " rolled spirally towllrd the ambulacral channel of the arms when contracted "
(Pourtales). The only species yet known is H. Rangii
D'Orbigny, from Barbadoes.
In A ntedo" (Comatula) the body is at first stalked, but
nfterwlud drops off, when it represents the calyx and anns
of tho ordinary Crinoids. It thus passes through'a Rhizocrinns condition. showing that it is a higher, more recent
form. Tho mouth opens into a short, broad msophagus,
and a ,vide stomach which makes 110 t11rn and a half, ending
ill tho anal cone placed between the base oltwo of the arms.
Within the fivo trilmgular plates is a circle of tentacles.
From the space betwoon each pair of oral plates the arubulacl'al groo\'cs radiate to the arms and their branches. H.
Ludwig maintains that Antedo" possesses a truo water-vascular system formed on tho typical Echinoderm plan;
there bcing a ring-canal, with radial vessels arising from it.
The tentaclcs of the peri some are connected with the ringcanal, and the tentacles of the arms and pinn11lre are connected with the radial yesset IAudwig bas also discovered
in Antedon a system of blood-vessels (" pseudo-hremal "
syslom) consisting of an I)ral ring-canal and fil'e vessels
radiating from it, which send hrancllos to the tentacles, as
in Al/tel'ia.s. He also detected 0. "dorsal organ," which
be, contrary to Perrier and P. H. Carpenter, considers to
be tho central organ of the whole system of blood-l'esscis.
Both Ludwig and Carpenter, however, regard it u.s homologous with the so-called" beart" or hremal canal of Echini
and Asterias.
'I.'he nervous system consists of an oral ring with branches
extending into the arms.
'I.'he body-cavity extends into the arms, and the ovaries
for the most part lie in the cavi t.y of the arms, as in Asttrias.
The iutemnl anatomy of Rkizocrillus has been investigated by Ludwig, who finds that it agrees very closely with
that of Antedon. The water-l'ascnlll.t" system, nervous SY8tern, alimentary cnnal and its appendagcs, hR\'C thc same
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relations as in the unstalked Crinoids (Antedo1lllnd Acti,,·
omeIra), only they are on a simpler plan, there being a
close similarity between Rilizocrinu8 and the pentacrinoid

stage of A ntedon.
The o\'aries of Antedon open externally on the pinnules
of the arms, while there is no speciaU opening for the prod.
ucts of the male glands, and 'l'hompson thinks that the
spermatic particles are "discharged by the thinning away
and dehiscence of the integument." The ripe eggs hang
for three or four days from the opening like a bunch of
grapes, and it is during this time that they are fertilized.
The following uccount is taken (sometimes word for word)
C

PI2. es.-De..~lopment or. Crinoid (Anlalnn). ..t. mom .. ; lJ. tree IarYa, with
lIuIla of c:UIa; C. )'ouog c:rlDOId.-AIter W)'.U\C.ThomJlllOD.

from Wyvi11e-Thompson's researches on Antedon rOlUlceU8
(Fig. 67) of the European seas. In the first stage the egg
undergoes total segmentation (Fig. 6(j). A represents the
~gg with four nucleated cells, an early phase of the mulberry or monlla stage. After the process of segmentation
of the yolk is finished, the cells become fused together into
a mass of indifferent prot.oplasm, with no trace of organization, but with a few fat cells in the centre. This protoplasmic layer becomes converted into an o\'al embryo,
wboae surface is uniformly ciliated. The mouth is formed
with the large cilia around it before the embryo loa\'cs the
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egg. When hatched, the lurva is long, oval, and girded
with four zones of cilia; with a tuft of cilia at the end, a
mouth and anal-opening, and is about eight millimetres
long. The body-cavity is formed by an inversion of the
pl'imith'e layer which seems to correspond to the ectoderm.
Within a few hours or sometimes .days, there are indications of the calcareous areolated plates forming the cup of
the future crinoid. Soon others appear forming a sort of
trellis-work of plates, and gradually build up the stalk, and
lastly appears the cribriform busu.l plate. Fig. 66, B, c, represents the yonng crinoid in the middle of the larva, whose
body is somewhut compressed untler the covering-gluss.

FIg. 61.-A,,1«Ion, etalkt'd and '_.-From Mncallh!ter.

Next appears a hollow sheath of parallel calcareous rods,
bound, as it were, in t.he centre by the calcareous plates.
This stalk (B, c) urises on one side of the digestive cavity
of the larva, and there is no connection between the bodycnvity of the larvn nnd that of the embryo crinoid.
Two or three dnys after the appearance of the plates of
the crinoid, the lurva begins to change its form. The
mouth and digestivc cavity disappear, not being converted
'nto those of the crinoid. The larva sinks to the bottom,
resting on a sea· weed or stone, to which it finally adThe PentacrilluB fOl'01 isembcdded in the larvnl body

N ,
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(til! cilia having disappeared), now constituting a layer of
protoplasm conforming to the outline of the Antedon.
Meanwhile the cnp of the crinoid has been forming. It
then U6UDles the shape of un open beH; the mouth is
formed, and five lobes urise from the edges of the calyx.
Mtenrard five or mort, usuuHy fifteen tentucles, grow out,
and the young Antedon appears, as in Fig. 66, O. The
nils of the stomach then separate from the body. walls.
The animal now begins to represent the primary stalked
stage of the Crinoids, that which is the permanent stage in
RJ,iwmHtu, Pentacrillull, and their fossil allies. After Jiving attached for a while (Fig. 67), it becomes free (sec righthand figure) and moves about over the sea-bottom.

~.-A

lIIa.told. P.nlJ'UlliJ.u, eecn from lbe -'de aud from .bovc.-Mter LDlken.

There are two species of Antedon 011 the New England
one (A. Sarsii) inhabiting deep water in about one
hundred fathoms, and the other (A. Esc/,ricMii Muller)
sbaJlower water (twcnty-five fathoms) in the Gulf of Maine.
()rder 2. BlaRfoidea.-No forms have been discovered
Liter than the Carboniferous period. The group began
itJ existence 88 species of Pmb'emite8 (Fig. (;8) in the
tpper SI]urian, and culminated in the Carboniferous age.
]t connects the Crinoids with the Cystideans; the species
ha,~ no arms, are supported on a short, jointed stalk, and
the oral plates, whcll closed, as they are in a fossil state,
make the calyx look like a flower-bud. There is a mouth
and eccentric anal outlet and five radiating grooves, along

CClUt,
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each side of which are attached a row of pinnules. Be-.
sides Pent"emitu are the typical genera EZOJaCNtlUS and
Eleatllerocrinus.
Order 3. CyslideOJ.-This group is likewise extinct. In
the fossil Pseudocrillus there is a short-jointed stalk, while
in Caryocystites (Fig. 69) there iii no~talk and no arms, tho

69.-C~,.

Fig.
Ii"".
a Cy.lid"I&Il.Afl ..r Ltltlten.

Fig. 'iI .-,dgtlacrinu,. a {,~dean. oa
the oh"U or a IIrachlopotl.-Atler Lfltkft.
FIg. 70. - PteudOCli"U~. a Cplltlcsn.After Latken.

body being angulo-spherical, composed of solid plates. The
Cystidellns (Figs. 69 to 71) originated in the Cambrian formation, attained their maximum development in a number
of species in the Silurian, and became mostly extinct in the
Carboniferous period.

Cuss 1.-<:RINOlDEA.

~

8pheriMl or cup.llmped EcliiTWder_, teitAout a fMd~ plate. t./.tUall!lllttaehed bg a jointed Item. a felc f~e in adult life, with fiee arnu ,ubdi'Uiding into pinnuUe,. the al/lbuwral fut ill the form of tenlaclu
ar;,ing around tlle motttl, ill the flIN'QtIJ~ of tlle r.aI.IIZ ()/' lituated on tluJ
Joiltted arm" In tllC Bl«,tuidta and ratail' Cystidetln, ti,e arm, an abiInt, but tlle pinnuUe urt! 1l1ft(lllg prclft!nt, tlwu[". (/b.W'nt ill CaI')'OC]/,titu.
'arettlatorg, teaier'MlCuiar, alld «.rual oryan. 1IIuch (II in otlln' EcAi_
~ ;IM difutiN catIal ending in a dUti,id _nMe ape1''''''''
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Order 1. BroeAiato. (True Crinoids).-Calyx with large piDDulaled
• arms, witbout dorsal calical pores, mostly stalked (Encri.
nus, Pentacrinus, Apiocrinus, Rbizocrin11ll, HO)OpU8, Antedon, ·Actinometra, Phanogenia).
Orckr 2. BlaMoUka.-Armless, but with five series of pinnnlre, nnd
with a stalk (PeDtremites. No living leptesentatives).
~,.

3. CgltUlm.-t"suaUy armed, with jointed l'innula!, and a short
stalk, ~he latter ROmetimes absent. as in Caryocystite5. (All

fossil forms, as Edriaster, Caryocystites, Spb8!1'onite!4, etc.)
.La1xnutorg Work.-1'he living Crinoids are gre&t rarities, and few
students. have access even to alcoholic specimens. The recent re·
IlearCbes on their internal anatomy bave heen made in large fArt by
cutting thin sections for the microscope, anel staining them with carmine, etc., after the methods of the bistologist.

CLASS H.-ASTEROIDEA

(Star-jiyke8).

General Characters of Star-flahee. - Having already
studied the structure of the common star-fish, we are prepared to understand the classification of tho class. Tho
et&r-fishes have st&r-shaped, flattened bodies, with round or
flattened arms, a madreporic plate, and t\\'o or four rows of
ambulaeral foot.
Order 1. Opkiuridea (Sand-St&rs).-This division is
characterized by the body forming a flattened disk, with
cylindrical arms, the stomach not extending into the arms,
and there is no intestine 01' anal opening. The amhulacral
furrow is covered by the ventral shields of the tegument, 80
that the ambulacral feet project from the sides of the arm,
They have no interamhulacral spaces or plates. The ambulacral feet or tentacles do not have a suckel' at the end,
bot are provided with minute tubercles. They moye faster
thsn the true star-fishes, the arms being more slender and
dexible. The madreporic body is one of the large circular
platu in the interambulacral spaces around the mouth.
The external openings for tIle exit of the eggs form distinct
fissures or slits, one on each side of each arm. 'l'he ovaries
are situated in the body, not extending into the arms, the
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eggs being expelled into the periTisceral cavity, and thence
finding their ..ay ont Into the water through the interradial
slits. • The Ophiorans are bisexual, but one species being
known to be unisexual, \"iz., OpluolqJls squamata, according to Metschnikoff. """bile most OphinrllDs pass through
a metamorph06is, the yoongof Opla;<>kpisciliala isdeve)oped
within the body of the parent, adhering by a sort of stalk
(Krohn). In OpA;9pl.olu bellill de,-elopment'is direct, there
being no metamorphosis.
An Ophinran which has accidentally lost its arms can reproduce them by bndding. Lntken has discovered that in
species of OpAiotnela lind OpMactis the body divides in two
spontaneously, haling three arms on one side and three on
the other, while the disk looks as if it had been cut in two
by a knilc and three new arms had then grown out from
the cut side. Simroth has made farther cxtended researches
on self· fission in Oplliactu•.
The Ophinrans in most cases undergo a decided metamorphosis like that of the star·fish, which will be described
at length farther on. The larva, called a plutens, is freeswimming, though in some species the young, in a modified
larval condition, reside in a pouch situated above the mouth
of the parent, finally escaping and swimming freely about
(A. Agassiz).
In Opl,iocom4 tlivipara Ljungman, which occurs in the
South Atlantic, tho young at first live in the body of the
parent and afterward cluster on the snrface of her disk.
'rhe eggs are hatched successively, the young being found
in a regularly gradated series of stages of growth (WyviUe'l'hompson). It appears probable, as in the case of the seaurchins, that the Ophiurans of the oooler portions of the
South AtIlUltic, in most cases at least, have no metamorphosis. Sl'veral native forms are also ,·iviparons.
Our most common sand·star is Ophiop'holis lJell-is Lyman
(Fig. 72), whicb may be found at low-water mark, and espe.
cially among the roots of Laminaria thrown up on tbe
• On the other band, Ludwig denies tbat the eggs pass Into the perl·
vlaceral cavity. but Insists tbat tbey collect ill pouches formed by an in.
~

troYel'8iOD of t.be IntegumellL
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beach. It. is ¥ariahlo iu color, but beautifully spotted with
palc amI brown, its general hue being a brick·red. Ampliiura squamata Sars has long slender arms and is
white; it lives below tide·marks. The basket·fish, medusa's head, or Ast-ropltyto1&
.A.gfUsizii 8tm., is of large
size, the disk being two in·
ches across, and the arms
subdividing into a great
n u m bel' 0 f tendril-like
branches. It Ii ves from ten
to one hundred fathoms in
the Gulf of lIaine.
Ophiurans are widely distributed, and live at depths
between low-water mark and
two thousand fathoms. FOB- FIg. 72.-OJIIUDpkoluwu, common Sand.
sil Ophiurans do not occur et.ar.-Mler llorile.
in formations older than the Upper Silurian, where they are
represented by the genera Protaste.,., PaZflJodiscus, 'Acroura,
and Eucladia; genuine forms closely like those now living
appear in the muschelkalk beds of Europe (Middle Trias).
Order 2. Allteridell.-In the true stOor-fishes the arms are
direct prolongations of the disk, and the stomach and
if
.JI
.A.

,of the ambulacnd alld illlCnlmlmlul'rlll lIn·lI". 'fhc umblilllcm urc iudl·
~
:.Iel
_
of do~: o. moutb; r. uml.; fr. illlcmuliul or inlerumbublcrul o","u'.

'II.-'l'bree

lonn.. of Star-fttb • .A. D, C ...ell from ahove. hhowing (he dHren:nt

C 1'tIrUi.w; B, GrndodUcwt; A, A./tli&CII8.-Aitcr (;,·gcllhuur.

ovaries or spermaries project into them, and there is a deep
ambulacral fun-ow, while the interambulacral 8}laces vary
mUch in development (Fig. 73); the feet are provided with
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suckers, excepting those at the end of the al'lll8, which are
tentacle-like. We have already described the common starfish of our north-eastern coast, .AsteriM ]i'orbel.Cii of Desor
(Fig. 74). This and the allied varieties are abundant on
mussel and oyster beds, being very injurious to the latter,
which serve them as food. The star-fish projects its capacious stomach, turning it inside out, between the open
valves of the oyster, and sucks in the soft parts, in this way
doing much damage to the oyster-beds of the southem coast
of New England.

PIg. 'I'4.-AIUrfIU 1br6ui1. Datunllllze.-After A. ApMIa.

The bodies of star-fishes as well as sea-urchins (Echini)
are covered with pedicellarilB, which in the former are situated around the base of the spines on the upper side of the
body. They are pincer-like, consisting of but two prongs.
In the sea-urchins they are three-pronged, and scattered irregularly over the surface of the body. ThClr use is Dot
really known.
The development of this species (and its ally or variety,
~. lIfrylinus) has been studied by"". Agassiz. After ....
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Ing through the mornla and g88trnla stages, the cephalula
or larval stage is reached, the mouth, digestive sac and ita
posterior opening being formed, a cephalic end being distinguished from a posterior end. Tho larva is now bilaterally symmetrical. At this time two lobes arise from each
side of the mouth. ThesE' separate from their attachment
and fonn two distinct hollow cavities, and by the time the
larva attains the Brachiolaria stage the development of thb
tI

PIg. 'IlI.-Brachloiarla

of AlUrftuNgorU, eu·

Jaraed, with the .tar·llah

Ytg. 75.-~ with the ,gr.
. . . lJaddiDg lrom It. t. t'. II'. (I. Jl.,

.

=u~am: t~~~)'==

lIgnred In the adjolnlNf eugraYlIII!.
6. mouth; 0, Tentot the larva; A, germ
of the oW·fIab; k. ciliated digestive
hKl; t, ambulaenl ..-tte (gft1u of
the water-veaele).-After )UIlJer, from
Oegenbur.
.

(r)

deYelopilll! at. the

abOral eud. t. medlau

analarm; .., odd tennl·

nal oral arm; .I, brachlolar ann if'. branch of
....ter·tooe (wID') leading
Into /" odd brachlalar

arm;

.I'''. ,ufface·waN

at blUle of odd brachlolar

arm/".-Atter A. Ape-

11&.

body of the star-fish begins, for these two cavitieR subsequently develop into two water-tubes. On one of these cavities the back of the star·fitlh is afterward developed, while
on the other the under side with the feet or tentacles arise.
The fully-grown larva is called a bracMolaria, as it was
originally described with this name under the impression
that it was an adult animal, as was the case with the plu-
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teus' of the eand-stars, the llipinnaria (Fig. 75) of certain
star-fishes, and the auricularia of the Holothurians.
Fig. 76 shows the star-fish developing on the aboral end
of the brachiolaria, whose body it is now beginning to absorb. 'rhe brachiolaria soon shrinks, falls to the bottom.
and attaches itself by its short arms. The star-fish completely absorbs the soft body of thc larva, and is conical,
disk-shaped, with a crenulated (ldge. In this stage it remains probably two or three years before thc arms lengthen
and the adult form is assumed.
In Leptgckaster kerguelenensis Smith, of the South Pacific, a form allied to Luidia or ArC/laster, the young develop
directly in a sort of marsnpium, accOTding to WyvillcThompson. Pteraster militaris was found l.Iy liars to be
viviparous.
In Brisi1lga the arms nnmber from nille to tWtJnty, al'O
long, cylindrical, and, like the body, bear long spines. The
species are abyssal. B. endecacnemos Asbjornsen lives on
the Yorwegian coast, at a depth of abont 200 fathoms, and
was dredged in abundance by the Challenger E!tpediti~n in
1350 fathoms, at a station du& .South of St. George's Banks,
associated with other species of star-fish (Zoroaster and A.-tropecte1l), and again in eighty fathoms on La Ha"c Bank,
of! Nova Scotia. A common form living in mud in uuany
from ten to thirty fathoms is Ctenodiscus crispatu8 Rebius,
in which the body is almost pentagonal, the arms being very
short and broad. ArC/laster is a genus of star-fisbes occurring
at great depths, A. vexillifer Wyville-Thompson (Fig. 77),
occurring off the Shetland Islands, ill from 300 to 500 fathoms. Luidia is called the brittle star-fish, as when brought
up from tlle bottom and taken out of the water it breaks up
into fragments. It has fivc long arms. L. clatltraia is common on the sandy shores of the Carolinas, and ranges from
New Jersey to the West Indies. Astropr,;le" arl,culal,Uf
(Say) has the eame range. As/rogo1lium pkr!J!/ltJnum Pilrel
is a large pentagonal, brigbt-rcd star-fish, living in twenty
to fifty fathoms on rocky bottoms in tho Gulf of Maine
and northward; while Pterasler militarill Maller is an
arctic species which ranges sonth to Cape Cod. It is sub-
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pentagonal, with five short arms. The fine large &laster
emu(".(J Retzins has eleven smooth arms; it lives in deep
water. Crossaster -papposus ()!iiller and Troschel) is common on a rocky bottom, in from twenty to eighty fathoms,
from the Gnlf of Maine northward; it is bright red, and has
thirteen to fourteen spinulated arms. Cribella sangui,,olenta Lutkcn is a common species on the coast of New

PIc. 'Oi.-.drcl&lMU,. ~U', onder oIdc:

oatnra! ol7.c.-Mter WJYII!&-Tbompeoo.

England below low-water mark, and is in some respects like
Crossaster.
More closely allied to A8wrj~ is the Pacific Coast Pycnopodia heliallthoHuS Stimpson, which ranges from Sitka to
Mendocino, Cal. It is very common in Puget Sonnd, under
wharves. Aste.'jas vulgaris Stimpson represents, on the
northeastern coast, the A. rubens of Europe. Asterias
polaris (M. and T.) has six arms, and is over twelve inches
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in diameter; it is very common from Labrador northward.
Fossil star.fishes allied in most respects to A,t~ia& occnr
in the Lower Silurian rocks, showing the remarkable persistence of this type of the order. Characteristic Lower Silurian forms are PaltBlUter and Arcluuterial. In the Upper
Silurian appeared Palaltlrina, a genus allied to the living
.A.trogo"ium, etc.
CLAM

II.-ASTEROIDEA.

bod,.

Echirwde1"llll tnitA tJ Iltar-likeor ~
tttitA IUIO or Jour rotN
of ambulacral fM or tentadu on 1M oral WU. Body etnJeml tDitA ImI.Ill.
Mm1, lpinu, ofte7& arrtJ1I(/tJd'1& groUpI. Th, fleMI9IU " . " . petfIDqon4l,
tDitA fie,.., eztending i1&lo 1M 1.&1"IIlI; 1M tDGIer-1ltJICUlt.&r alld lImnal ......
alMJ f'fIdi4tjngilllhtM a1"llll. JloMojlMlp«iu ~,. tM1JOfI.ng~
"(JGI6ing tArough a md4mo~, 1M .r-jIM 1nuJding outjr_ 1M ~.
tItJICUlt.&r",m oflM pluteru, IJipinnarUr. or lnueItiolMiIJform, tMieA pre·
ptJIM tArqugh a morula, tpltrullJ, IJIId cephalullJ . " .

tJiIIul,

0rrJ0r 1. Op1&iunaea.-Arms round, starting suddenly from a round.
disk-like body. Ambu1acral furrow covered by a aeries of
ventral plates, so tbat tho tentacles or ambulacral feet are
&hrust out la&erally. Tho ovaries And stomach not extend.
ing into the arms; no ana1-opening. no ped1cel1arie.
(Opbiura. Ophloglypha, Ophiolepia, Amphiura, Opbiocoma, Astrophyton).
OrtJer 2.

.A~.-Body

star·llke. tho arms being gradual extensioaa
of tho disk, and containing the reproductive glands, digestive CCl!ca, as well as the radial nerves and radial hemal
and water. vascular canals. A deep ambulacral furrow,
containing two or four rows of ambulacral feet or tentacles, &h0llC at the extremity of the arms without BUckers
(Brisinga. Ctenodlseus, Luidia, Astropccten, Oreuter, As
trogonium. PtenuA.er, Solu&er, Cl'08IIaster, Cribreu.. Pyenopodia, Alterias).

1A1JoraI,o,., Work.-Tbe larger star·fishes are easRy ditlllCCtOO; the
general relatlonll of the integument may be perceived by making
transverse ODd longitudinal sections, wWIe the viscera may be studied
by splitting the body and arms in two vertically. The. smaller Ophi~
raos can be hardened in alcohol, and llIaincd sections made tor
studying the intricate relatione of &he watcr-vucular. - - . aa.d
ne"oue sys&ema.
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HABITS OF SEA URCHINS.
CLASS IlL-ECHINOIDEA

(Sea-urchins).

GeDeral Characters of Sea-Urchins.-A good idea of

the general structure of the members of this class may
be obtained by an examination of the common sea-urchin, EckillU8 (Fig_ 78), of the eastern coast of the United

•

".. 78.-Tbe rommotl Sea-urebln. 1!CAtIlU' (Strongylocentrotu.) flrl/lxJcIIlntN.
4. rr--W"OI'It of _ l b and lceth ..,.,., 10 frool ; c. the I'4me -'0 .lde,,·oYI; II. b, .hle
dew at a I!iDgIe tooch (pyramid); all DAtorull'ize.-Mlcr Mone..

_~

It is common among rocks, ranging from low-water mark to fifty or
more fathoms. It eats sea-weeds, and is also a scavenger,
feeding on dead fish, etc_ We have observed great numbel'll of them assembled in large groups, feeding on fish otIal,
a few fathoms below the surface, in a harbor on the coast
of lAbrador, where fishingTeuels were anchored.
On placing nn Echinus in
aea-watcr the movements of
the animal, especially its
mode of drawing itself along
by its numerous long tentacles or ambnlacral feet, and
how it covers itself by drawing together bits of seaFIsr. 11I.-Toolb·nppnrotn. or the SeaI may be urebIn,
11'eed an d grave,
Fbowtng tho complicated nlT'lng<-

States, ·Northem Europe, and the Arctic Seas.

obee"oo.

lucot of the mUI'CICtl.-From }Incnlli.lcr.

A habit less easily detected is that of some sea-urchins
burrowing in limestone rocks and coral reefs until the animal sinks quite far down. How the rock becomes thus
worn away, unless simply by the rotary movements of the
body, is not clearly nnd'3rstood.
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In orllel' to examine the external anatomy, the shell
should, be deprived of its spines in part, meanwhile observing the mode of attnchlllent of the spines, of which microscopic sec t ion 8
A
should be made.
l'he solid mouthpurts, the Q r a 1
membrane surrounding the five
sharp conical teeth
o r " l)yramids, "
FIg.80.-SehemBtic tlgure. of a 8<.'8·urehlu. A. from and their mode of
tbe oral l'nd; B, from olle .Id... Ambulocna Indicated
by rowe 01 doll<. r, ambulucl'IIl; Ir, IuturambuiBl:nd a.ttachment to the
al'elllli 0, month; a. Vtut.-Aftcr <k>genhaur.
" auricles" in the
shell, should be thoroughly investigated, u.s well as their 1'&
lations to' the mouth-opening and the digestive canal. The
shell consists of five double rows of ambulacral plates,
perforated for the exitof the
feet, and a series of five double rows of interambnlacral
plates to which the spines
ure attached, and of such
form and arrangement as to
give the greatest possible
••
strength and lightness to the
shell (Fig@. 80, 81, 82). The
outlet of the wimentary canw
is situated on the aboral
.. I
(abactinal) or npper end of Fig. 81.-AbnraI end of the.> .-.u au
the shell, while the madre- &/Ii"u•. wllh the uppt'l'eudot &br"",o'"
"Ill"'., a, omllulac:ral area: f. InteraJnbu·
poric plate is situated upon tnJ
gcnal_: fI, gmltal plalt't!; 1!1. lntel1ll'lliplatCl!: m,
elf tbe goenIlIII J*k...
the top or end of the shell lormIDlfBmadrepotl~p'ate:~tllllAl~
In tbe abonolart'. 8UI'I'Ouoded Df UN! /Il1IUII1
(as the animal moves mouth p1a11'lO., The tuherc~ to wblcb tbe OJ>lllO'lO
oro auaebwi 1II'l' only drawn on.-1IIDbaladownward'), being a modi fica- erai
and o!x' intemmIM""crailU'Cl': 0I11be
'
f
f
th
.
I
"'" 01... , dnlwn lhe po..... IhMnIcb
t 10D
0
one 0
e geDltll lOI1lll'r
whlcb thc.uckl·"'llI'Oln.dc. -Afll'r lkgeuplatcs(Fig. 81, m). Thereal'e "tar.
five large plates, one at each end of tlIC illtcmmbulllcral
zones meeting on the aboral end of the hOllv ; in them /lll'
the ovarillD openings through whieh the l'J!g~ ('11('31)(' ; thl':'()

0'

011('
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Jive plates arc called the genital plates, while in each of the
five smaller plates at the end of each ambulacral series is an
eye-speck. The pedicellarim are three-pronged,
knob-like spines, scattered Ol"er the body, especially near the mouth.
They partly serve to remove the freeal matter,
but their main function
is not known.
Besides the pedicellarim, Lov(m has discovered on most living
Echini, with the exception of Oidari8, sma))
button-like bodies caned
sp1lmridia, situated on a
Pig. 1It.- Vitow of lhe cale&rl'OOl net-work
fI<lai I plate of lhe Inlt'pllll'lliof I Sea·nrchln short stalk, moving on a
. (Odw). b, ~don Pl1"Petlcbeular 10 Ib" borl1OII1III1k_odt ut IlUidght rodaI.-After aeg.,o- slightly marked tubercle.
bour.
They are supposed to be
aen80rial, probably ol'gans of taste.
The internal anatomy of the sea-urchin may be best studied

",. 8S.-8be1l of a Sea-urcbln (Slron(JlJ/octntroill.lIl1ldu.). a, anno; oe. O!lOphaguS;
l, lDlfItIoe; •• 0IIe of tlw JOCLt of tile toOfh-apparattlll: m. ronec:les of the jaws; P. yeeotIo of the IIDck1ng relet: PO. t:lItnlmity of tlw watt:r·veI!IlCl: ca. ocnlar plate : ". ovary.

~Y cutting the shell into two ~8Ives, oral and aboral.. Rcmovt~
Ingthe aboml end, the digestIve canal may be seen In p~
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It consists of a narrow (Il80phagns (Fig. 83; ar), more or
lese pentagonal near the mouth, dilating int.o the stomach;
aud of a terminal intestine. The loug stomach paeeee from
left to right around the interior of the body, then turns up
toward the aboral end, and curves back iu the opposito
course, agaiu passing around the body from right to left,
forming two series of loops partly enclosing the ovaries; it
is held in place by" broad, thiu membrane or " mesentery. "
.The reproductive and other organs are much as described
in the star-fish, there being five ovaries or spermaries, the
sexes being distinct. Tho norvous ring around the mouth
sends off five nerves along the ambulacra, which are accompanied by a water-vascular canal sending branches to the
tentacles, and a pseudo-hremal canal, there being an oral and
aboral (anal) hremal ring (their presence is denied by Hoffmann), as well as an oral water-vascular ring, with Ih-e Polian
vesicles (present only in the true Echini anu Clypeastroids),
a stone-canal and a fusiform tube or " heart ". next to it,
while the alimentary canal is accompanied by two hmmal
vessels, one on the "dorsal" and the other on the free or
ventrnl side, communicating with a lacunar network in its
walls.
In Echinus it is difficult to perceive any bilateral symmetry, the parts radiating, as in the star-fish, from the centre; but in the Sptuangu8 and allied forms it is easy to die
vide the animal into a right and left side, and the body is
more or less elongated, as in Po"rtaiesia (Fig. 87), the mouth
. being situated at one end and the anus at the other.
The mode of development of the common sea-nrchin
(Fig. 78) has been discovered by Mr. A. Agassiz. The earliest stages are mncb as described in the star-fish. The form
of the plntens larva is quite remarkable, there being eight '
very long slender arms supported by slender calcareous rods
projecting from the body. and, during the movements of
the animal, opening and shutting like the rods of an nmbrella. The body is provided with a sinuons row of vibra_r-""~

• It should be observed that the latest and best observer& are at varlregarding the structure and fUDelion of the IO-called Ech1Doderm

.
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tile cilia. When the larva is twenty. three days old the rudiments of the five tentacles of the sea-urchin appear. By
this time the pluteus-form ill acquired, and also at this pe.
riod the sea·urchin growing upon the deciduous pluteus
tIC&1folding has concealed tho shape of the digestive cavity
of the larva, and the spines are so large as to conceal tho
tentacles. The body of the plutens is gradnally absorbed
by the growing sea-urchin; the spines and suckers of the
latter increasing in size and number with age, nntil by the
time the larval body has disappeared the young Echinus is
more like the adnlt than the star.fish at the same period in

•

PIc. M.-~ Prtulppl'~ with tbe YOUDg In two or tbe tnaJ'llUpla.-J'rom
WpIDe-'IbompeoD'. Voyage of the Challenger.

life. Grube has found that Anochanus sinensis, supposed
to h"l"c come from the Chinese or East Indian seas, has
no metamorphosis; whilo Helniaster r.aV8rnosus of Chili

was found by Philippi to cllrry its yonng in marsupia and to
develop directly.
.
Several specied of sea-urchins in the cooler portions of
the South Atlantic, especially at the Falkland Islands and
Kerguelen IslancL also develop directly in marsupia or brood·
hollows, witbont paRSing through a metamorphosis. In H8111i-
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aster Pltilippii Gray (Fi~. 84 :md 85), from thc latter island,
cerwiu of thc arnlmlncml plates aro g.·eatly cxpandcd Bnd
llcprcsscd "60 as to form fou.· decp, thin·wallcd or-ell cups,
sin king into nnd encroaching upon the cavity of the test,
and {ot·rning vc.·y ellicient protecti,·c marsupia." 'I' he
spines are so a.·rangcd that a kind of covcred passagc leads
from the ovarial opcning into thc marsupium, and along
this paasage the eggd, which are vcry large (8 millimetre ill
diamcter) are paascd and arranged in rows, each egg being
kcpt in place by two or three spines bending over it. Here
the eggs dcyelop, and the embryos, after the calcareous

FIg. AII.-Ma","pium ..r J/,mlallitr Pltlllppif. ~oll'alDiog egp.
"row W y\'ilIc· ThuWIJI!OU·S \" 0) ugc of lb~ (,'hllllclIgcr.

IIDCb magn, ..... _

plates oncc bcgin to devclop, rapidly aaSllmc th\) parcnt form ;
whcn th~y leave the marsupium they are about two and a
half millimetrcs long. In Cidaris1tulrix Wy\,ille.Thompson
thc eggs arc protected in a sort of tcnt by cel'taiuspines
nenr thc month. Here tho young devclop without a metamorphosis. Thc allies of thesc forms in thc Not·them AtIllnt.ic ·:\I'c eithcr known or supposed to he metnbolo1l8: and
Sir WY"illc-Thompsoll ~tatcs that 110 free ·swin1llling Eehillodcrm tarnu (pllltl'IIS, ctc.) werc sccn hy tho ~hal\l'lIg{'r
J<:xpcl!it ill:! ill lite i'\'Jlltlll'l"II O<:ean.
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Taking a rapid survey of the principal (orms of SC&orchins, we may divide the class of Echinoidea into two orders: the Palecl,inida, or older sea· urchins, in which the
shell is composed of more than twenty rows of plates; and
the ..4 utecllitJida with twenty rows of plates.·
Order 1. Paleckinida.-Comprises first the suhorJcr J/eIOllitida, in which there are more than ten rows of ambolacroll plates, represented by lJ[eumites of the coal formation,
and Protecl,i"u8, PaUscl,inu8, .A1·chtBocidaris, etc. In the
second suborder ElJCidarut, there are ten rows of ambulacral
plates. A type of the group, Eocidaris Kaiserlingii, appears
in the Permian formation.
Order 2. Autecldnida. T o this division belong sea·
urcbins with twenty rows of
pla.tes. The first suhorder is
t hc Des/1L(jsticlu" comprising
those se<'1-urchins with bandlike ambnlaera. extending
from the mouth to the opposite extremity, and of more
or less regular, flattened,
spllerical form. Snch· are
Uidaris, .Ecl~intts, Ecl,i,,01n- Fig. 86.-Eohtnaraclwtu8 pat"1nll, com.
elra. ClIJ'Pea-ster,
and Ecld- .-\gumz.
lI\onSnud·cukc. Nltturlll ~izc . -Aftcr A.
J.
nartl,:lmiu8. . The Eckinu8
escttlentu8 Linn. , of the Mediterranean Sea, is as large as
an infant's head, and is used as an article of food.
In Clypea~~ter the body is large and the shell very solid.
C. subdep"es8tt8 Agassiz is common 011 the Floridan coast.
An orbicular fl attened type are the sand·cakes, of which the
Ecltina·racltnius parma Gray (Fig. 86) is abundant in the
hallower p().rtions of the North At.lantic, from low-water
mark to forty fathoms. It is replaced southward from
Nantucket to Brazil by Mellita lestudinata Klein.
The last suborder, Peta/osUclla, is characterized hy the
88

• Thc~c nrc tenDS prollOscd by Hoo<,ket. who rcgnrds these divisions
I!ubcl~. but wc lhiuk lhcy tihollid more propcrly be cnllc(\ ordcrs.
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leaf-like ambn1acra, and tho irregularly heaft.;,8haped, often
elongated, form of the shell, a~anterior and posterior end
being well defined. '.rhey for the most part live buried in
the sand or sandy mud, not moving about so actively 88 the
D~8mosticha.

Of t.he family Spatangidm the singular genM Powrtalesia (Fig. 87, P ••Teffreysii Wyville-Thompson) deserves
notice, tho species of which are bottled-shaped, with a thin,
transparent shell. The transition from such a form 88 this
to the Holothurians is not a vcry extreme one. This
genus, A. Agassiz states, is the living representatil'e of bl/ulaster of the Cretaceous period. P. miranda A. Agassiz
\\'88 dredged in the Florida btFtlits, in about three hundred

Pig, 87,-lburlalfda J~,..u. eUgbtl,y enlarged.-After W)'l'ille-Tbom)*lll.

and fifty fathoms, and by British naturalists in the ~het
land Channel. P. Jeffreysii was dredged in six hundred
and forty fathoms, near the Shetland Islands.
, Sputangus is distinctly heart-shaped, as is Hemia8te,..
An interesting deep-sea or abyssal form not uncommon in
deep soft mud, at the depth of one hundred fathoms, off the
coast of Maine and Massachusetts, and extending from Florida around to Norway, is 8chizaster /ragilis Agassiz.
Echinoderms range to a great depth in the ocean, and are
largely characteristic of the abyssal fauna of the globe. In
space they are widely distributed, there being but two
Echinid faunm on the eastern coast of the United States,
one arctic, the other tropical. While a large number of
IIpccies characterize the arctic or circumpolar regions, the
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luger proportion of species are tropical and IIIbtropie&L
lIr. A. .Agassiz divides the Echinid fauna of the wodd iDeo
four realJWJ: the American, .At1antic, Iud.Pacl&e~ and
Autralian.
Though Crinoids were the predominant type of EehiDodenu in the palll!Ozoic rocks, a few star-fiah and Ophiurau
appeared in the Upper Silurian period, and with them ..ere
aociated one species of sea-nrchin, Pakeli...~ though
the genus WB8 more numerously represented in the Coel
period. Some Palll!Ozoic forms resembled the li ring pDera CGlf1eria and P1uwmo8M1l0, and belong to the eniDei
Carboniferous genera Lepiduhi-ruu and Lqidutla; in all
theee forms, fOBBil and recent, the intenmbulaeral plates
oyerlapped one another 80 88 to giye a certain amount of
8exibility to Ute shell. This feature existed in a Ie.. degree in .A.rcNOCidari& The characteristic American ear'boniferous genera are Nelon"", Oligoporru, and LqUlec1i,.... The Permian EocidarU is nearly allied to ..drcTu.oeitlcrrU, 80 that it is & true palmozoic type (Nicholaoo).
In the Mesozoic epoch (Trias, Lias, and Jura) appeared a
mure modern aaBemblage of Spalangidm, and genera mch ..
Hemiciilari& and HypodiIJdmuI, closely allied to the CidaritU8 proper, appeared in the Trias. The JlUBlllic beds are
characterized by genera allied to Diodem.a, Ec11..., Cj,.
tlarU, and a number of species of the families OauUluUd6J
and GaleritidOJ. A large number of genera IlU'Vived in the
Cretaceous period, which, however, is characterized by the
marked development of the Bpatangiik. In the Upper
Cretaceous the earliest (JlyptJtUl~ appeared, while the
Tertiary Echinid fauna is quite similar to the preaent one.
The striking fact in the geological history of the cl888 is
the persistence of many of the cretaceona genera in tho
abJ-l or deep-sea fauna of the present time (A. Apaiz).
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CLA88 nI.-ECHINOIDEA.
SplIeric6l, lIUJrl-lluJped, ()'I" dUk-like EcAi1llJderm., flJith tJ IOlid t1tell f!f im."WMb/.I pl4tu, bta1;ng interambulacral 'Pinu; flJith (J fIIOfttA and (J,aal
opening, the mouth in mOlt of. the wpeciu armed tciIA flee teeth; am"bulacral feet fUll de1!eloptd. Ti,e IQU dliltintt. IJefJelqpment eiOIer direI:t.
or, (JI in mOlt (aiel, btl a marltetl fMIamorp/wlUfrom (J plutltlliGrDtJ.
Order 1. lblec1ullida.-Bholl composed of more than twenty rows of
plates. BubonIer 1. Melomtida (Melonites, Protechinus,
Pabeehlnus, ArchllllOCidaris). Suborder 2. Eocidari4 (Eocldaris).
Order 2.

.Au~chilu"da.-Shell

composed of twenty rows of plates.
Suborder 1. lJeImoIticl.a (Cidaris, Echinus, Strongylocentrotus, Echinometra. Clypea.ster, and EchinlU'llchnlus).
Suborder 2. Petaw.tJduJ (Echinobriuus, Anochaous, Pourtalesia, Spatangus, and Schizaster).

Labo1'fJbJ1'1J Work. -We have already given some hints 88 to the
mode of di88CCting sea·urchins. which IIhould be done under water in
deep pan&. Great care must be taken ID removing the digestive caoaJ,
whieh Is very delicate iD itself. aDd usually fiUed with sand. In lI&udyIng the water·vlU!Cular and blood-veI!8els. careful. skilful iDJectlons with
carmi De are indispensablo. The spines may be studied by making tbiD
longitudinal and transverse sectioDs. The test, or shoU, should be de·
.nuded of the spiDes iD order to study the relatioDl of the ambulacral.
interambulacral, and genital plates.

CLASS

IV.-HoLoTnt:RolDE.\ (Sca-cftcmnlJcrll).

General Charaoters of Holothuriana.-W0 DOW come to
Echinoderms in which the bo<ly is usually long, cylindrical, with a tendency to become worm-like, and ill ccrtain genera, as Synapta, Oltirodota, and ElIpyrguI, it is
difficult both in their larval stages (S!/Mpta) and ill the
external and internal anatomy of the aclults to scpl&rate
them from worms like Sipuflculu8; authors bave therefore
bt>en led to the adoption of one of two views: first, either
that the worms and Echinoderms ha"o boo a common origin,
and tho latter, though truly radiate, ha\"c no near affinities
(though strong analogics) with tho Cwlentcmtcs, or tho re-
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semblllncc between the two branches (Echinoderms and
worms) is ono simply of analogy, and involves no blood-relationship. On the other haud tho radiated arrangement of
parts and the development and relations of the water-vascular system ally them, through the Ctenophores, with th:>
Aditlozoa and llydroidu, and it seems more natural to regard the Echinoderms as fOl'ming a branch of animals intermediate between the Hydl'oida and the worms, there
being certain low worms with a water-vascular system,
But the student will bo bctter
:Able to apprecinte these general
(Illestions after a more or less
thorough acquaintance with tho
forms and stnlcture of the present group. For this purpose he
should first examine living seacucumbers, and then carefully
dissect them. A detailed study
of the anatomy of 0. Pentacta or a
Hoiot1lUrW, ~no a northern the
other a subtropical and tropical
form, and of a Syllflpta, fonnd
eferywhere along Ollr coast in sand
below tide-marks, will give the
groundwork; and this knowledge,
autoptically acquired, can then be
corrected and extended by reading
monographs or compiled statements to be fonnel in the more
authoritativo general works 011
comparative anatomy.
Fig. 8/l.-Pelttoc/a frQllclo8J.Living IIolothnrians can be pro- }'rom Tenney'. Zoology,
cured with the dredge or dug out of the sand between tidemllrk.~, They should be kept ill aquaria, and their mo\'ements watched ns well as their mode of locomotion, and tho
action of theil' brnnchire or external gills (tentacles),
The common sea-cucumber, north of Cape Cod, and exI~nding through the Arctic region!! around to Gl'eat lll'iLlin,
is Pmlndfljrondol'(t .Juegl'r (Fil!. ~S\ II li"l':-I {mill ex-
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treme low-water mark to a depth of fifty fathoms. It is of
a tan-brown color, from six inches to nearly a 100t in
length, and in ita form and the corrugations of ita tongh,
leathery skin resembles a cucumber in nearly all respects
except color. There are five series of ambulacral feet, each
series consisting of two irregular rows. Around the mouth
is a circle of ten much-branched. tentacles or gills (homologous with the ambulacral feet).
On laying the body open hy making a cut extending from
the mouth to the veut, the thick muscular walls of the body
Dlay be observed, and the general relations of the viscera to
the body-walls, which have nothing of the radiate arrangement of parts, so clearly marked in the other Echinoderms,
the ambulacra, tentacles, and longitudinal muscles alone being arranged in a radiate manncr.· Unlike other Echinoderms, the madreporic body is internal, and there is a capacious cloaca or rectum, and a large venL
On the inside of the body-walls are numeroull small circular (transverse) muscles forming slight ridges, which serve
to contract tho body, and five double large longitudinal
muscles (Fig. 89, I) lying in tho ambulacrol zones. 'rhe
mouth is surrounded by a muscular ring, from which arise
ten large, much-brnllched tentacles. The pharplx, or the
portion corresponding to " Aristotle's lantern," 01 the seaurchin is broad and short, with five large retractor muscles
(r) originating from the ambulacral or longitudinal muscles
011 the anterior third of tho body.
The stomacb is short,
not much wider than tho iutestines, with well-marked transverse folds within. The intestine (.) is several times longer
than the body, with longitudinal small folds, and held in
place by a large, broad mesentery which accompanies tho lUtestine through the greater part of ita length. The intestine terminates suddenly, in a large cloaca (c:), !rom which
• In Bupl"fIUI and EcliiMCfteUmU it Is difficult to perceive any radiation in the body except in the unbroken circle of ten&aeles, while ia
Sipunculu8 and allied wonns (Geph1lrea) tbe tentacles fonn a complele
drcle, and thelle worms have a ring-canal and an imperfect or rudimentary 8ystA~h1 of vetlllell thought by lOme authon to correspowI to
&be water·vucular system of Ecbinoderme.
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on ODe side arises the" respiratory tree," which has but one
main stem, and is only occasionally held in place by mnacular threads. The branches are nnmerous, and are smaller

JI'Ic. fiD.-hrltm:t1J j'roIt44H. t. tentacles; I. longitudInal mal!Cles: ,.. retractor m_
deo Of tile IenlKa"r By.leaI: I. lolelltlo,,: c. clOMca: ~. reo;plratory tree: ere walerYllKDlar ring or nog-eallal. w. radlal water·y...... ul.r cuntll; .... mad",porlc body; n.
pollan
ampnllRi G. a'. pt>eudo-Iuemnl CODtl'l&Ctilc ,'_1. (from C.rue);
.....ary;oP•• nclaCL-Drawo DY J. 8. Klug>Jcy from a d1eoicctlou made by the aathor.

'·.,..,C""'; _.

and paler than the ovarian tubes. The water enters the
cloaca (c), passes into the respirntory tree (b), oozes out of
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the ends of the branches, filling the body, whence it is taken
np by the madreporic body and carried into the waterv&8cnlar system by the narrow uuct on the left side of th8
pharynx. Besides being respiratory, this organ is supposed
to be depuratory in its function. In some HolothuriaD8
certain organs (the Cuvierian organs), supposed by Semper
to be organs of defence, as they are readily thrown out when
the animal is disturbed, are attached either to the stem of
the respiratory tree or to the clo~. The madreporic body
(m) forms a rosette, partly surrounding the membrane attached to one side of the pyloric end of the stomach, and
leads by the macircporic canal, which is closely bound down
to the pharynx, to the ring-canal (vr). .Also connected
with the ring-canal are two enormous Polian vesicles (p, p),
which arc ncarly two thirds as long &8 the body; by slitting
up their hase with scissors they can be followed to the ringcanal. The latter (vr) is a capo.cious canal snrrounding the
mouth, and can be detected by laying open the oral-opening,
and then by cutting across the longitudinal muscles (as at tI)
the mdinl Tessels may be followed along the body under the
Dluscles. Just above the ring-canal is situated the nervous
ring (nr), ana. its radial nerves (n) can be traced aiong and
outside of the radial water-vascular canals. The a~pnl1l8
(am) are red, conical,llnsk-shaped, conspicuou~ organs, lying
it·regularly, a row on each side of each longitudinal muscle.
They are filled with water from the sUlall lateral vessels of
the radial water-vascular canals. The single ovary is composed of a large DlasS of long tubes, which are larger than
and tangled up with the branches of the respiratory tree.
The oviduct is attached by a membrane to the stomach, and
opens between two of the tentacles on the edge of the
mouth.
The blood or pseudo-hoomal vessels * arc difficnlt, without
very fine dissections, to be made out. The system consists
of a plexus of vessels lying next to the ring-canal, from
which two vessels (a, a'l pass along opposite sides of the in• Tbeae vessels in Fig. 89 have been copied from Carus' leones 1.0otomlce; In otber respects the dnlwing represents tllo uuntOlny: of

P.

fl'oilrioM.
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testine. A fluid containing nucleated cells fi1\11 both the
pseudo-hremal and water-vascular canals.
Holotl,uria jloriaana Pourtales is a large, dark-brown
sea-cucumber, with the feet scattered. irregularly over tho
body, and with smaller tentacles than in Pentacta, which is
abundant just below low-water mark on the Florida reefs,
and grows to about fifteen inches in length. The alimentary canal is filled with foraminifera and pieces of shells,
COM, ctc.; it is about three times the length of the hody,
and ends in a much larger crecum than that of Pentacta.
There are two widely separated branches of the "respiratory tree," one being free, and the other, tied to the bodywalls by thread-like muscular attachments, extends to tho
pharynx. The pharynx is calcareous, while in Pentacta it
is m1Jscular. On the madreporic body is a group of about
thirty pyriform stalked bodies, the longest, including tho
stalk, about a quarter of an inch in length. Succeeding
these bodies, and situated on the madreporic canal, leading
to the ring-canal, are 110 lat'ge number of Polian vesicles, tho
largest one an inch in length. The duct passes spirally"
D('&1"ly round the resophagus, and empties iuto tho ringcanal by the ducts nearly a quarter of an inch apart. In
connection with the tentacles or branchim are twenty long,
slender tentacular ampulllll, not present in Pentacta and
Thyone. The ovarian tubes are very lQDall, some enlarging
and bilobate at the end.
Closely allied in external form to HolotluJ,ria jloriaana,
though belonging to a differcnt family (including Pentacta~,
is T/,yone bria,eu8 (Lesueur), which lives just below tidal
marks, from Long Island Sound to Florida. In this genns
the ambulacral feet are not arranged in rows, but scattered
oYer the surface of the body. This species is very common,
and as it is more accessible to the student than any other 01
the sea-cncumbers, we give some points in its anatomy as
coiupared with Pentacta, with which it is mOl'e c:osc:y 1111ictl
th4n to Holothuria. In a specimen about eight centimetres (three inches) long the intestine is over two metres
(about seven feet) long, the resophagus opening into an"
Olal stomach less thlUl an inch iu length. The tentacles
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are capable of hoing very deeply retractec1, aDd _ in
Pentacta thero are no tentacular ampulla The email
madreporic body is mnch 88 in Pent acta, and connects with
a dnct (madrcporic canal) leading to the ring-canal. There
are three Polian vesicles, one fll8iform and an inch in
length, the two others slenderer. The cloaca is of moderate size, 88 in Pentacta, and the respiratory trees divide
at once into two very bushy branches. The ovarian tube.
form a brnsh or ronnd broom-like mass or tnft, about an
inch long, the tubes small, yellow, And of nearly uuiform
length, the ovidnct straight and bound down to the walla
of the body.
We might here mention the most aberrant type of Bolothnrius, the R1wpalodinti desCi'ibed. by Semper, who states
that the body is flask-shapod, with the month and vent sitoated near each other on the smaller end of the body. The
month is snrrounded by ten tentacles, and there are teu
papilllB aronnd the anus. There is a spacioll8 cloaca or
respiratory tree. "Ten ambulacra diverge from the centre
of the enlarged aboral cnd of the body, and extend like 80
many meridians to ncar the commencement of the neck of
the flask. In correspondence with each ambnlacrnm ia a
longitudinal muscular band ; and it is an especial pecnliarity
of Rkopalodina that five of thC118 are attached to the anal
circlet, and five to the circum-resopbageal circlet" (Huxley)_
The earlier stages of development of Holothnrians, 80 tar
88 known, is like that of star-fishes. The larva when fully
grown is called an auricula,.ia. It is transparent, cylindrical, annnlated, with fonr or five bands of cilia, and uaually
with certain ear-like projections, from which it derives tho
name originally given to this larval form. Before the auricularia is fully formed the yonng Ilolothnrian begins to bod
out from near the side of tho larval stomach, the calcareous,
cross-like spicules appeat"} and tho tentacles aril!e. Tho earlike projections disappear, tho auricularia thus becoming
cylindrical. It is soon absorbed by the growing Holothnriab.
which in some genera is strikingly worm-like, and it BeeOU
that the Holothurian is more directly developed from lbe
Jana than in the caae of the atar-fiRh and sea-nrchins, the>
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metamorphosis being less marked-i,e" growth is morc
continuous, 08 in the Crinoids.
In Holothuria tremula and S!lIJaptula viviparn there has
been observed a very slight metamorphosis, the yonng developing directly in a marsupium, 88 in the star-fillhes and
__urchins. Cladodact!lia CTOCM Lesson, of the Falkland
Islands, according to Sir Wyville-Thompson, carries its
young in a sort of nursery, being" closely packed in two continuous fringes adhering to the water-feet of the dorsal ambulacra. " He also found that in PllolflB 6phippifer WyvilleThompson, which is covered with calcareous plates, there i@
a dorsal gronp of larger tessellated plates, each mpported
by a broad pedicel embedded in the skin, Under these
mushroom-like plates brood-cavities or cloister-like spaces
are left between the mpporting columns, and in this architectural marsupium tbe embryos directly develop into seacucumbers. It follows that in all free-swimming Echinoderm larvae, there is a tme metamorphosis 88 distinct 88 in
the butterfly, while in other forms in which development i,
direct the embryo is sedentary and lacks the cilia and varions appendages 80 characteristic of the ordinary larval
Echinoderms; thus there are different stages in the different classes of Echinoderms between direct development 01
continuous growth, and a complete metamorphosis like that
of the star-fish or 8C&-urchin, in which the pluteus or larva
ia but a temporary scaffolding, as it were, for the building
up of the body of the adult.
Turning now to the classification of the Holothurians,
and beginning with the lowest, simplest, most generalized
forma (which are also remarkably worm-like), and ascending to higher or mote complicated forms, we fiud that there
are two orders, those without feet (Apoda) and those with
'
ambulacral feet (Pedata), *
• It Is poasible lhBt the Holothurians shouid he divided into two subcIaaes, one DiploshmUd«J Semper, in which the body is spherical and
the mouth and anus are close together, with ten ambu1acral rows, etc.,
IIId the DOrmal, cylindrical, bipolar Holothurians. Semper's Diploltomi_ is hued OIl R/wpaIIrxliRIJ ~OrmM Gray, from the Congo Cout,
IIId regarded by Semper as the type of a fifth clB88 of Echiooocnns.
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Order 1. AjJut!tt.-'fho simplest upodous form is tho
EupgrgfJ,8 scaber Lutken, in wllich the body shows 110
external signs of longitudinal muscles, though there arc
five small oncs, and is coveted with spine-like, !!Oft papillm
bearing calcareous plates. Wo have dredged it
frequently on tho coast of Labrador in shoalwater. It has a circle of fiftecn unbranched
tentacles, and is about one ceutimetre long.
It also occurs in Greenland and Norwegian
waters. ~Vyriotrocl'U8 has 110 transparent skin
dotted with minute white spots, which, whcn
mugnified, appear to he wheel-like, calcareons
plates. It has a single Polian vesicle, and therc
is no respiratory tree nor Cuvierian appendages
(Huxley). We have dredged this beautiful
Rillkii Steenstrup) in sand, in ijIJoulform
water, on the coast·of Labrador. A very commOll Labrador IIolothurian is Gllirodola ltl!v6
Grube (Fig. 90). It lives in shallow, sandy,
retired bays, and is whitish-gray, wit.h five distinct muscu)al· bands and scattered white spotH,
which are calcarcous, wheel-like bodies situated
in the skin.
Near Synapta, is Lepto8gnapta Girardii
(Verrill), our common cast coast species, which
lives in sand at low tide. The body is very
long, and the animal when disturbed constricts
its body and breaks up int" several pieces. Tho
skin contains perforated plates and anchor-like
bodies (Fig. 91). In this genus and those pre\"iously mentioned, constituting the suborder
Apncmnona and family Synaptid(ll, tho sexes
Fill. go.-07d· al·e united ·in the same individual, and there
f'Oflbta lare. lIal' .
•
t
h·1 the ten taolas are
lIatural _ize. G, IS no respiratory ree, w 1 e
mouth, c100cd.
•
I
d·
.
t
d
I
b
I
sImp y Iglta e 01' 0 U ated,
The next suborder, Pneltmoplwl·a, forming tho family
JlolpadidQJ, is cllllracterizetl by having a respiratory tree.
In Gaudina the skin is rough with calcareous pieces, the

eM.
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bod! ends in a long, tail-like prolollgation; C. arena/a
Stimpson has fifteen four-pronged tentaclea; it ia commonly thrown up on the beaches
of llassachusetts Bay. A deepwater form, a member of the
abJ5S&1 fauna, is Xoipadia turJida Yerrill, which we have
dredged iu o\""e~ one hundred
fathoms in the Gulf of Maine,
aDd which ranges southward to Pig. 11. -110Gb aud _ _ 01
Florida. It has a head-end like /Jpiipl4 OiT/lntU.-AflerVenill.
the neck of a bottle, and the end of the body suddenly contracts into a tail, with a very small anus. There arc fifteen
tentacles.
Order 2. Pedata, or IIolothurians with feet. The members of the first family (DendrocMrotm) have tree-like,
branching tentacles, retrsctor muscles, without Cuvierian
cwgan.s. It is represented by Thyone and Pentacta, while
here belong also LoplwtJ,uria Fabricii Diiben and Koren,
PMJltU phantapus and P. squama/us, in which the body is
armed with heavy calcareous plates, and the foot are confined
10 a Tentral creeping disk.
In the highest family, AspidocMro/fB, there are tentacular
ampullm ; the left rcspirdtory tree is bound to the body'WaDs, and there is a single ovary, while Cuvierian organs
ue present. Rowlnuria is the type of the group. II. edulis
laaon, of tile lfoluccas and Australia, and II. tremula
lOrDl8. when dried, the trepallg sold in Chinose markets.
Our H. jlQridana has been dried and cxportt;d to China as
all article of food.
In their ·geographical distribution the .Apoda are mostly
boreal and arctic. Of tIle Pedata, the DendrochiroUB 1!r8
m08tJy northern or arctic, while the highest gronp, A.8pii6cJairCItaJ, are mainly tropical. Certain genera (Holothvria.
D.gone, P.olm,Penlacta, Uhirotlota, and S!lnapta) are almost
eoemopoli tan.
A. few forms attain a great depth, and certain abyssal
fonu are oftt:n highly colored. One species, SlInapta
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Amilia, lives in brackish water, according to Claus.

posed plates of Holothnrians have been found in
Jurassic rocks.

Bop
th~

CLA1!8 IV.-HOLOTHUROIDEA.
Worm4b. cglirulrieal.Eclli7Wd4,."",. tDiIA a muaJUltJr w,.1IIIJlI ......,.

crmI4inill{/CtJlctJM1UIbodiu " tDitA a circl8 ofbmMA«1 ~. a ~
optmJng of 1M intutiM. fllI14rq1oritJ plaI4 i7tllJr1l4l. aM UU/IlW G NaplNto,., ce:ala~. U~ tn" ~ dMJelopifl(/t, • ...-....-~from CfIlindritJal. aurimtlat«l.jrw-lllDimmifl(/laf'fJ8j tn"allletG61l11 ___

Order 1. Apoda.-No ambulacral feet. Family t. ~ (Enpyrgus.
ChIrodota, 8ynap&a). FamUy I. JfolptJdidcl (Caudina. )(01padia).
0rrIIr I. .IWata.-Reapiratory tree preMDt. and the ambulacral feeL
Biaexual. Family 1. DerIIJ~ (ThyODe, PIoIua. EcbiDllCllCumili. PUDtacW). l<'l&wil1 2. ./bpid.ue/,i""" (Holollall_
ria). The ElIumnpodfJ are a groap of dtof'p-_ formL
T~

Vaw 0 .. TIIJI CLA11!i118 AlII) OBDBU 0 .. EcIDllODauu.'l'~

.IWata.

(Bolotharla.)

AJJOtIfI.

(ChCmdota.)

I

A ttt«lainidA.
H'-O-LOT-HOYinw-l-DBA.~' (BcbI1DU.)
PaltJrAin144.

.

(JIeIoDlt.eI.)

I
'----.,----"
EcHINOIDEA.

A. . . . .

I

(MterIu.)

Odtim·UW.
(Opblura.)

I

BmdIIirI4.
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~ Work.-The Holotburians arc easily diB.'!eCted by cut&g
the body open 10ngitudiDBlly, and pinning tbe specimen dowD in a
dilsecting-paD, with wu: on tbe bottom for holding the piDB. The
eUcareous plates C8Il be estracted from the body·walls by being placed
In a eolutiOIl of potaah and mounted In baIaam BI microscopic objecta.

BDcrIDua or Stolle

LI1J.
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CHAPTER V.
BRANCH V.-VERMES (Woos).

General Characters of Worma.-Hilving studied the
one-celled animals, or Protozoans, and the radiated animals,
or Coolenterates and Echinoderms, we pass to an assemblage
of forms which even in the simplest types are seen to have a
dorsal and ventral, a riglit and left side, and a head and tail
end. It is rare that the form of a worm is so modified by its
habits or surroundings but that we are able to call it a worm,
though when wo attempt to draw up a definition of the
branch or sub-kingdom Vermes, one which shall exclude the
worm-like Holothurians or the Mollusks, or certain low mites
and crustacea, or cven the Amphioxus, we find it impossible
to lay down a set of characters which shall accurately and
concisely dcfine them. This is due to the fact that the wonns
are par excellence II. generalized, synthetic type, from which
the other blanches of the animal kingdom above the Protozoa
and sponges have probably originated. It will be well for
tht' student not to trouble himself at first about a definition
of the branch, but to study with care the leading types, and
then, in II. review of the group, he will have II. more or less
definite idca of the sub-kingdom, and perceive whcre its borders, here and there, merge into other branches, and he will
be then able to understand the grounds for the speculations
regarding the phylogeny or ancestry of the other branches,
which have all an apparent lltarting-point from low or simplu
forms resembling such worms 118 we are next to describe.
As a provisional definition of n. typical worm, we may say
that it is a many-celled, three-germ-layered, bilateral animal,
with a well-marked dorsal and ventral side and a head and
tail end, with the body in the higher forms divided at reg-
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uJar intervals into segments (somites or arthromeres), with
usnally a definite relation of the more important viscera to
the body-waIls-i.e., a digestive tract extending from the
head to the end of the body, the nervous system consisting
of a brain, or supracesopllageal ganglion, and a single or,
more commonly, double chain of ganglia, resting on the
floor of the body; a dorsal vessel or heart is usually present
being situaW above the digestive tract. True jointed
appendages are never present, and in the embryo the
blastoderm is usually without any" primitive streak" (the
.4,,,,ulata excepted). This definition will exclude the wormlike Actinozoa and Holothurians.
Before describing the lowest class of worms, we may call
attention to a small aberrant group called j{/lIJozoa by K.
Van Beneden, the position 'of which is doubtful, though the
animals composing it are probably aberrant worms.
In 1830 Krohn observed in the liquid bathing the" spongy
bodies," or venous appendages, of different species of
Cephalopods certain filiform bodies, covered with vibratile
cilia. and resembling Infusoria. They were afterward named
Dicyema by Kr.lliker, who with others considered them &8
intestinal wormR. In 1876 Profe88or E. Van Beneden gave
a full account of their structnre and mode of development.
He states that these organisms have no general body-cavity,
hut that the body consists (1) of a large cylindrical or fusiform axial cell, which extends from the anterior extremity
of the body, which is slightly enlarged into a head, to the
posterior end; (2) of a single layer of lIat cells forming
around the axial cell a sort of simple pavement epithelium. All these cells are placed in juxtaposition like
the constituent elements of a vegetable ti88ue. There is
no trace of a homogeneous layer, of connective tissue, of
muscular lIbre, of nervous elements, nor of intercellular
substance. Thero is only bot ween tho cells a homogenoous substance, such lUI is found between epithelial
cells. The axial cell is regarded as homologous with tbe
endoderm of the higher animals (Metazoa). VIm Belledell
designates &8 the ectodermic layer the cells surrOllDuing the
large, I!inglo a.xial cell. There exists no trace of a middle
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layer of cells, nor of any organs, all the animal and vegetative functions being accomplished by the activity of the
ectodermic cells and of the single axial cell There is no
mesodermic cell or cells. On account of theso characteristics, Van Beneden
regards these organisms 88 forming
the type of a new
branch of the animal kingdom,
which he distinguishes 88 j[t8()zoa.
He places the
branch, or subkingdom, between
the Protozoa and
all the many-celled.
animals (Metazoa),
and includes the
hypothetical Gut,.f8adu of Haacke1
in the bra n c h •
While this position
may prove to be
the correct one, we
shonld prefer, while
not overloeking the
resemblance of the
Dicyemidm to the
Infusoria,
and even
Fig. 92.~ DlcrIemdla Wap-nni • fl fl. gennfgenes: ~,
Docl lie of the axIAl ccll : b tho spherical g nn of mey~- the Gregarine to
mSla. \<1th fill ~trlatcd nuc\eu8 : c, the 8/lme hclrlonlng
,
to undergo 'If-dlvlt!lon: dl.llnal ~I.ogeS of ~lf-cTlv18lon wait for more light
(mornla) '1' and I, lotueonronn cmlJryo: h. germs of
tbe verm form mbryos of Dlquna 'tlPu6 • i , ga lmla on the development
of the @lime; k. I, ,n, 0, dfJJcrenl SllIges or vermiform
larve of Dlqtma tVJ1fU, all blghly magnlJ1ed.-Art r E. of
the plU"l.si tic
Van Beoed'n.
PIa tyhe 1m i nth
worms. It is not improbable, on the one hand, that the
Dicyemidm, retaining their pamsitio life, are retrograde
forms, which have originate.d from Borne low Cestoid or
--worm, and bear th same relation to them, the
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Cestoida especially, which have no body-cavity, 88 the Tardigrades or Lingualw. do to the higher .Arachnida.
Each species of INyema and. Dicym&illa (l!'ig. 92) compri8ea two sorta of individnals, differing externally, one (the
.rtflUJ~) producing vermiform embryos, the other
(~) infusoriform (but many-celled) young. The
Nematogenes produce germs which undergo total segmentatiou, and 888ume a gastrula condition. After the closnre
of the primitive opening, the body elongates, and the wormb"ke form of the adult is finally attained, when it passes
through the body-walls of the parent.
The germs of the Rhombogenes arise endogenously iu
special cells lodged iu the axial cell, and called " germigenes. "
The germ-like cells uudergo segmentation, and
then form small spheres, which become infnsoriform embryos. The wOrl!l-like young is destined to be developed
and live in the Oephalopod where it h88 been born, while
the infusorian-like young probably performs the office of
diueDJinating the species. It is possible that in those animals, such 88 the Cetacea, which feed on cuttlefishes, these
worms (the Nematogenes at least) may pass into a genuine
TemUan form.

Cuss

(Flat-worms, TapMD0rm8,
Flu1cs-wormll, etc.)

1.-PLA'rYHBLKINTHES

Ordw 1. Tur1lella.,.ia.-In any pond of lltanding water
ODe can find on the under side of sticks or stones, small
dark flat worms. These are Planarian
w~rms.
The common dark-brown,
almost black Planaria torm Moller
(Fig. 93) is about sill or eight millimetres long, oblong, flat, with two
black eye-spots, with an oblong oval !'Ie. tIlL
1'1&. IN.
•
PI4""''''
Dmtlroe.l_
&pICe in front of each eye. A ...orm
IDrIHJ.
",-.
aI1ied to this is a perfectly white Plana.rian called Detulf'OC(lflum lacteum Oersted, which lives under

I
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submergel ston"es, sticks, and leaves in ponds. The body
is partly transparent, with a dark area representing the
stomach, from which branch out at right angles a multitude of coocal canals (gastric creca). It has two small
black eye-specks. Closely allied to this flat worm is an eyeless form inhabiting the streams of the Mammoth anu adjoining caves, which may be called DendrocfBlum percfBCUm
(Fig. 94).
The foregoing forms are easily obtained by the Rtudentp
who can study their habits in confinement. They all belong to the order Turoellaria, which is characterized by the
flat, oval body, covered with cilia. The ciliary motion can
be detected, as Moseley has done, by placing a little arrowroot meal or fine bits of paper on the back of the animal;
theso wero seen to move in a forward direction on the anterior part of thu body of Geopl.ana flava Moseley, a Brazilian lund-planarian, and posteriorly they moveu backward.
" In all regions of the dorslll surface it moved outward,
as was observed by Fritz MUller, at the same time as backward or forward, and was thus rapidly thrown off at the
side of the body, the dorsal cilia apparently sub/!erving
especially this function of the speedy removal of foreign
substances from tho surface of the body" (~Iosnley). Tho
structure of the flat worms may be understood by referring
to Fig. 95, which illustrates the anatomy of a common
European marine fiat-worm. The digestive canal opens by
a mouth situated usually behind the middle of the body,
which leads into a chamber containing a cylindrical or
funnel-shaped proboscis, capable of being suddenly thrust
ont. The digestive canal is either a short blind sac, or is
long, forked, and either simple or much branched (Fig.
95, e).
'fhese worms have a so-cal1ed water-vascular system, consisting of two lateral canals and numerous branching laternl stems, with a common opening or pore in the skin between t he two main stems, or there may be many pores.
'1'he vessels are ciliated within, and arc supposed to have a
TO piratory or excretory function. The nervolls system consists of a Iioublc ganglion situated 011 the front end of the
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body (Fig. 95, f), from which nene8 pa88 in difterent
directions, bot a true nerve-cord is not known with cere
tainty to exist.· The eyes are very 8imple, indicated by
two or more, sometimes
thirty, dark pigment spots.
In certain forms, 8nch as
Jlacro8tomum, there is a rudimentary ear (otocyst).
Most of the PJanarians,
Ian,) and aquatic, have organs
of defence in the form of
ruinuu-, stiff rods, either
coiled op in an irregularly
spiral manner, or 8hort and
straight, contained in oval
ce1l8. These bodies are 8hot
ont in great numbers when
the animals are irritated, but
are not retractile, being projected clear from the 8kin.
In being neither retractile
nor barbed, they differ from
the 11l88o-ce))8 of the jenyfishes. That, howet'er, they
are true urticating organ8
has been proved by Mr.
Thwaite8 (at the 8uggestion b,
: c.
~ri':i'~~'d:
: ~, branches
otoll",,:11 • f ,
of ,..
.ur. MoseJ)
ey, wI10, on stomach
nglla : Q. t~t.,. : h. l'CIIlculteoemlniJee ;
touching certain Ceylonese ~pt'rm
, male gcnltaloQlnnl; 1:. ovlducl.8; I.
'!\8C; m , opening into the oviduct.
land· planarian8 with hi8 - After Quatretages.
tongue, lelt an nnpleasant tingling or 8calding 8ensation,
accompanied by a 8light swelling.

r.

• 8chmarda describes the ne"OUB system of Bipalium thndropAilUI
18 formed

of two pairs of ganglia. from tbe binder of wblcb arlee two par.
alIel nene·tbreads. wblch dilate into at least nine swellings. Moseley
dIacovered no more tban one pair of ganglia in tbe species of Bipalium
he eumlned. Blanchard hall demonstrated .. successive ganglionic
repetitions along tbe ne"ou8·threads at tbe right and left sides 01 the
mid· line of the body of a large Planarian (PolgdadUl Gag; Blanch.). "Clark' ... Mind in Nature, " p. ~.
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The Tu,.bella,.ia are hermaphroditic, the ovaries and testes
with the 8CCe88ory apparatus (Fig. 95) being present in the
same individual; hut in many forms the sexes Ilre distinct.
Little is known of the development of the flat-worms.
In a common marine Planarian, Stf/lochus elliptica (Girard),
which is about two centimetres long, and lives under stones
between tide-marks, north of Cape ·Cod, the eggs are deposited in May and June, in a thin, viscid band, on stones and
sea-weeds. 'l'he eggs undergo total segmentation in four or
five days after they are laid. The larva is round, ciliated,
with a caudal flagellum. In eight or ten days after the
larva has hatched, it stops swimming about, and becomes a
"mummy-like body," which Girard calls a "chrysalis."
In this state it floats about in the water. Its further history is unknown.
In Leptoplana (Polycelis), according to Keferstein, the
yolk undergoes total segmentation as in Styloc/lus " the
outer layer of cells forms a blastoderm which surrounds the
more slowly growing cells within. Keferstein describes
and figures the various stages by which the spherical ciliated embryo attains the form of tho adult, whose development seems to be less in the nature of a metamorphosis
than that of Stywcnus.
The Planarians also in some species multiply by fission, and when cut into pieces,
according to H. J. Clark, each piece may
eventually become a well-formed Planarian.
Clark figures in his" Mind in Nature" two
Planarians derived from two sections of
Dend,.ocalum lacteum, which became fully
developed within eleven days after the operation. Several Turbellarians are known to
undergo spontaneous fission.
Oatenula lemntB Duges, by transverse division, forms chain-like aggregations, and
a South African species, 0. quate,.na, of
Schmarda, has been found by him to have the
e habit. Fig. 96 represents two individuals (much
) in partial division, and a chain of five individ-
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0&1a, natural size.

The same process of strobilation has
been cart>.fully observed by Graft in Micro,tomum linear,
Oersted. In the chain of foor individuals (Fig. 97) I indicates the division of the first order, and II those of the
second order; at the points in the zooids marked III there
are indications of a future third sobdiTision, and at IV of
a fourth; 80 that potentially the chain conBi8t8 of sixteen zooids, and the division is
first indicated in the digestive tract wMch
forms subdivisions with septa reaching to
the body-walls, while secondary and tertiary
month-germs appear in the division-sections
(m', m', Fig. 97).
Hnxley in his Manual of t'he Anatomy of
Inv('!rtebrated Animals states that in some
genera of Turbellarian worms" a difference
is observed bet.ween the eggs produced in
summer, which have a soft vitelline mem- I
brane, and those produced later. These socalled ttJitu~r ova have hard shells.
The genuine flat-worms are divided into
two snborders: RkalJdoCfBla and DendroctBla.
In the former group there is an extensible n
pharynx, and the digestive tract is not
branched. The RhabdOC<Bla are represented
by Caknula, Pro,tomum, Micro,tomu"" etc.
The D,ndrOClBZa sometimes have two tentacle-like continuations of the front end of the
body. The digestive canal ~asoneanterior, two
posterior large, and many secondary branches, Fig. t'I'.-Strobland a proboscis. Here belong the Planarians =Dl~r =~
of fresh and salt water, and the Geoplanidm ::~':;~-.Af'
or land-pJanarians, represented in the United
States by RI&yncodUtnm aylvatictu Leidy. The only parasitic species of the order known are Stimpson's OryptOCfBlum opacum, which infests the sand-cake (Echinaracl&niu
parma), and TypMocow; acuminata, which lives on a Holethurian (Ohirodota) ; while Semper has described A.noplodiM'" &1",eitUri~ which lives in the intestines of Sttclaoptll
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t'ariegatum and Malleria lecanora, two East Indian Holothurians.
'fhe Planarian worms merit careflll consideration, as it is
possiblo that the Mollusca have originated from primitive
forms resembling them.
Order ~. Trematodes.-Having studied the Planarians,
we shall be able to appreciate the characteristics of the Trematoda worms, which al'e all parasitic, and are constructed
on the dendrocoolous planarian type, more or less modified
by their parasitic life, some being external, but most of
them internal parasites. They closely agree with the Ttl,.bella ria in form, never being segmented. The mouth-opening is usually situated near the fore-end of the body (sometimes in the centre), leading by a muscular pharynx to the
digestive canal, which is forked and ends in two cooca. Unicellular glands open into the pharynL In one genus (AmpltiUIla) thero is no digestive canal.
The Trematodes usually possess what the Turbellarians
do not have, a sucking-disk (Fig. 98, B, ~), situated a little
hehind the middle of the body, by which they adhcre to the
walls of the organ of the host they inhabit. The so-called
water-vascular" or excretory system forms a network of
,·essels branching from two main lateral tubes, which unite
to form a contractile ,·csicle ending in II. terminal pore, or
the main branches may end in two or more lateral pores.
The fact that there is no anal opening seems to confirm
the idea that the wnter-\"aseular system is excretory, thus
aifording the only outlet for the waste products of digestion. 'fhere are no blood-vessels or respiratory organs, and
the surface of the body is not ciliated except in the embryo.
The nen-ous system is usually represented by a single ganglion, like that of tho Turbellarians. Eye.spots are sometimes present in the young, which, with other points in their
organization, tends to show that the Trematodes have originated from Turbellaria, llaving been modified by theirpara• That the so-called water·vascular 8Y8tem Is mainly at least excrelory
In Its function seem8 proved by the fact lhat the ftuid Is watery and
('ontains granular cuncrctiollll. thu8 rc&embllng the urinary exnetlODl
of tbe bigher animllJ8.
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eitic life, and with somewhat the same relations to Turbellarians as Lel1lll!an parasites have to the normal OOpBpoda, or
..ater-fleas.
There is always one BUcker which usually encircles the
mouth, the other (ventral) sucker varies in position, and
sometimes there is, as in the externally parasitic Poly,tomidm (ABpidogtUt81', Poly,tomum, etc.), a sucker ou each
side of the mouth-opening. Iu some forms there are two
Iarge chitinous hooks in tho median line between the hinder
mckers, of which there may be several.
The reproductive glands are more or less complicated, and
are much as in the Turbellarians. The eggs are formed (as
in Cestodes, Turbellarians, and Rotifers) by two distinct
gland!!, a germigene and a 'lJitellogene, the latter forming the
nutritIve mass which envelops the protoplasmic germ or egg
proper, the entire mass being afterward enveloped by the
egg-shell. Frequently two or more eggs are enclosed in
one shell. The species are mostly monmcious, the external
opening of the oviduct and the large intromittent organ
being contiguous.
'rhe development of the egg begins by subdivision of the
nucleus; the nucleolus then divides, and subsequently the
protoplasmic mass. The yolk, however, remains entirely
mdependent of this division, and serves as nourishment for
the other ce]]s forming the body of the embryo. From E.
Van &meden's observations it appears that the eggs of the
lower flukes, as a rule, undergo total segmentation, and the
young of the DistomeaJ are hatched in an oval ciliated
" trochosphere" form, without eye-specks, as in Distoma
and AmphiBtoma; or, as in the PolY8tomem, there is no meta.morphosis, but development is direct, the embryo passing
directly into the adult condition.
It was not known before the pUblication of Steenstrup's
work in 1842 that certain worms called Oercarim were the
free larval forms of the Distomes. The Oercaria echinata,
flrst described by Siebold, is like a Distomum, except that
the body is prolonged into a long extensible tail. This tail,
says Steenstrup. is formed of several membranes or tubes
placed one within the other, of which the outermost is a
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very transparent epidermis, under which is a tolerably thick
membrane furnished with transverse mnscular fibres, while
between each pair of these transverse fibres is placed a globular vesicle which appears to be a mncous follicle or gland ;
the innermost tube is opaque and of firmer consistence; it
eontains the longitndinal muscular fibres, and is uBUally reticulated on the surface. Through the centre of theee tubes
there passes a slightly narrower canal, which becomes very
small toward the extremity of the tail. The existence of
the same layers in the body itself of the Cercaria can easily .
be demonstmted ; but the transversely striated layer is here
not so much developed.
Steenstrnp states that these .Echinate Cercarie (Fig. 98)
D

c

II,

PIg. D8.-Ketamorpboela of a Cerarla Into a DletomlllD. .A. pamt 1111_ ; .. ~ :
lIalM. B. iarvL 0, enc),iIted, papal CercarlL D, Malt D~IIIL-AIW

Steenetrap.

are fonnd by thonsands, and frequently by millions, in the
water in which two of the largest European fresh· water
snails, Planorbis cornea and LitnflmfU 3tagnali8, have been
kept. After swimming about in the water some time, they
fix themselves by means of their suckers (B, 3) to the slimy
skin of the snails, in sneh numbers that the latter look u if
covered with bits of wool.
The Cercaria, by contractions of its body and violent luh·
ing of the tail, forces its way into the body of its host, loees
its tail, and then resembles a mature Distoma. By turning
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about ita place
secreting slime, cyst gradnally
formed, with a ephericalshelL This constitutes the " pupa "
. . the
thinks that the Cercaria
taU thin skin_
this state
body can be Been throngh
the shell of the cyst, as in Fig. 98, 0, where the circle of
!!pines 8IDbedded aronnd
mouth is seen.
encysted
Cerca.rUe remain in this state from J o1y and Angust nntil ,
the following spring; and during the winter months, in
anaila kept in warm rooms, they change into Distomas
98, D), the mature fluke differing, however, in some important respects from the tailless lane. In nature they
remain from two
nine months
the encysted state.
"Now," asks Steenstrup, "whence come the Oercarie p"
Bojanns states that saw this species swarming
from the
king"e yellowwonns," which are abont two lines long and
occur in great numbers in the interior of snails. From these
developed the larval Distomes, and Steenstrnp calla them
the U nurses" of the Oercarie and Distomes. They exactly
reeemble the "parent-nurses" (Fig. 98, A, and 100), and,
like them, the ~vity of the body filled with young, which
deYelop from egg-like balls of cells. Steenstrup was forced
tI> conclude that these nnrses originated from the first nnrses
(Fig_
which he therefore calls
"
the direct observations of Steenstrnp
B
on the On-earia eckilUda came
end,
he believed that
parentIU1r&e8 came from eggs. The link in
the cycle of generations
supplied
from the observations of Siebold,
woo sa.. a Cercaria-like young (Fig.
99,
f'xpelled from the body of the
ciliated larva of Jionostomum muta..-Je. SteeDstrnp remarks that " the
first form of this embryo
not
PIg. 9II.-IleT~t of
lib that of the common ciliated pro- :~::,,,,,. ii,
geny
the Trematoda,
they have B, DIlI . . .-Attl!r8IebOld.
been kn01t'Il to
in many species for long time,
it
might at first sight be taken for one of the .p?lygast~c ~
fuoria of
which also move
elba whilst In
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the next form which it assumes the young Mon08tomnm
bears an undeniable resemblance to those animals which
I have termed' nurses' and' parent-nurses' in that species
of the Trematoda which is developed from the Oercaria diIlata. "
Thus the cycle is completed, and the following summary
of changes undergone by the Distomes present 88 clear a
case of an alternation of generationa 88 seen
in the jelly-fishes:
1. Egg.
2. Morula.
3. CiHat.ed larva.
4. Redia (parent-nurse, Pr08cola) producing
5. Cercaria (nurse. Scolex).
6. Encysted Cercaria (Proglottia).
7. Distomum (Proglottis).
The Distomum ecllimr/ulII (Fig. tOO), lh·iog
in snails which are eaten by ducks, have been
shown by St. George to d('velDp into the adult
Distoma in the body of that bird. It is generally the case that those Distomes which pass
through an alternation of generations live in
the larval state in animals which serve 88 food
for higher orders. Thus the Bueephalus of
the European oyster pusses in the encysted
state into a fish which serves 88 food for ..
larger fillh, BeZone t'ulgaris, in whose intes..!'~ !OO~':t tine the adult of the same worm. a specica
:;.u,: ~ of Gasterostomum, occurs. The American
~~~
oyster is infeswd by Buceplw,lus cuculfU Haulnad Beneden. crady.
It infests the ovary of the oyster.
Whether it is permanently injurious to the latter is unknown.
Fasciola llcpa/ica (Fig. 101), the liver-fluke, sometimes
occurring in man, is thought by Dr. Willemoea-Sohm to
I eJin its existence 88 Oercaria c!lstopllOra, parasitic on a
8JIt'cies of Planorbis.
It is most abundl&Dt in sheep in the spring, several hundred

ceo::
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occorring in the liver of a 8ingle 8heep. At this time it passe8
into the intestine. and thence is carried out with the excrement. The eggs or flukes in many cases drop
into pools, ditches, or ponds; here the ciliated young (like Fig. 99) is liberated, and
soon the cilim are absorbed, when it becomes
inert, and probably soon afterward enters
the body of a snail (Planorbis, etc.), where
a
it transforms into a large sac, and develops new lar"m in its interior. This saclike larva is ('aUed a "nurse," "sporocyst," or, when more highly developed, a
" redia." The progeny of the redia is
termed a "cercaria." The cercarim Bro
restless, migrating from the bodies of their
snail· host, and have been known in a few
instances to penetrate the skin of human
beings. They are probably ILore u8ually
.
swallowed by 8heep and cattle while drink- ~ieo!OIeDt;:':;~
,
'h
branchea iotlllltinc.109
or grazlDg,
w en 8na1'I ·sh eII s may be From
Oc"aid and Vall
accidentally 8wallowed. From the diges- Benedeo.
tive canal of sheep, etc., the cercaria penetrates into the
liver, where it probably loses its tail and becomes encysted,
after many weeks or even months becoming a sexually mature distome. From. tho liver it plUlses out through the
liver.ducts into the intestine, and is finally expelled, thus
completing its cycle of life (Cobbold).
Distomum lanceQlatttm Mehlis differs from Fasciola hepaJica in the intestine being simple and forked, while that
of the latter is much branched. It has occurred but three
times in man, but is not Tare in the sheep and ox. It has
been detected in Europe in the pig, deer, rabbit, and hare.
Two immature Distomes hl:l\"e been found in the human
eye, and Cobbold thinks they may both be the young of
D. lanceolatum. It is described by Diesing nnder the name
of Dt'slomum ophtkalmobium, is half 1\ line in Jength, and
occurred between the Jens and its capsule, appearing lUI dark
spots on the surface of the lens. Distomum crassum Busk
and n. heterophy68 Siebold have each heen only once
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found in man, the former in a Lascar, the latter in an
Egyptian boy.
Bilharzia hmmatobia Cobbold is common in the portal
system of blood-vessels and in the v~ins of the mesentery,
bladder, ctc., of Egyptians, and has caused an endemic disease at the Cape of Good Hope. In Egypt, out of three
hundred and sixty-three post-mortem examinations, this
worm occurred one hundred and seventeen times. It is
bisexual, the female greatly smaller than the male, living in
a canal or passage in the male formcd by the infolding of
the edges of the concave side of the body, called a gyne;ophore. There are three other rare human flukcs known :
Tetrastoma renale Delle Chiaje, Hexatkyridium pi''9uicolG
Treutler, and H. venarum Treutlcr, the latter occurring in
tht' veins (Cobbold).
The nurse of Distomum macrostomum Rudolphi (Fig.
102), described under the name of Leucochwridium, is
cylindrical.. and strongly resembles a maggot; its strange
habitat is tbe tentacles of a snail (Succinea).
Of the second suborder, Polystomem, the species have two
small anterior and one or sel'eral posterior suckers, and a
pair of eyes. They are
mostly external parasites,
like the leeches, aud under.go no metamorphosis.
In some forms the body
is segmented.
•
A type of this suborder
f
is AspitkJgaster tmac},i:FIg. 101l.-t. uut'oMlorf.Uum 1IGf'tJd-.
lIY10g In the !entad"" of 8u«I_: 2 A fnll· cola Baer, which inhabits
Kt'OWD nnne-Leucochloridium "-Ilh the nn.......
.tock hom whlcb It _ grmru. Natural eIae. tbe pericardial cavity of
-Alter Zeller.
fresh-water mussels, and
also is an ectoparasite of fresh-water fishes. Diplozoon
consists of two Trematodes vcry intimately united into an
X-formed double animal. In tbe young stages the two ani.
mals are separllte, and in this state were described under the
name of Diporpn. Dipwzoon paradoxum Nordmann lives on
the gills of numerous fresb-water fishes. Polysto'Ru", h..
a Oat body. without stickers on the fore end, with six Buck.
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en and two large median ventral hooks on the hinder end.
The ripe eggs are deposited in the water in winter, when
the ciliated YOUDg, with four eyes and withont aucken, find
their."..y into the gill-eavities of tadpoles, whence, dnring
or after metamorphosis, they pass into the urinary bJadder
of young frogs; P. integerrimum Rudolphi lives in that
of RaIllJ temporaria (Claus' Zoologie).
A cue of budding or parthenogenesis is said to occnr in
the genus Gyrodadglus. This is a very small Trematode
with a large terminal disk, bearing a peripheral set of powerful hooks, with two long cnned median spines. The
body of the hermaphrodite worm shelters a daughter, a
granddaughter, and great-granddanghter generation. O. elefa" Nordmaun lives on the gills of Cyprinoid and other
fnBh-water fishes. Dactgloggnu lays eggs, not being parthenogenetic j it bas four head-flaps. D. ampkibolkrium
Wagener lives on the gills of the stone-percb; D. jalm
Wagener on Cgprinu8 rutilU8.
Order 3. Cutodu.-The common tape-worm is the type
of this order. Specimens may be procnred from physicians,
and a careful examination of cross-sections and ordinary
cliJeections will convince the student that the tape-worm has
DO mouth, although a head armed with suckers or hooks.
The body is divided into an enormous number of segments
or proglottids, but there is no digestive canal, the worm
living immersed in the contents of the intestmes of its host;
ita food being absorbed from the juices of its host through
the walla of the body.
The tape-worms and their allies are not known with certainty to have any trace of a nervous system. The water,ucular system is. well developed in the Cestodes, where it
IeeJD8 to be excretory in its functions, as in the Trematodes.
There are usually four, sometimes only two, longitudinal
canals, which are connected in the hesd aud in each segment
with tralU!vene anastomosing branches, while from these main
canals a network of fine vessels branch out. Granules and
whitish chalky deposits occur in the canals, and these concretions, like similar bodies in the excretory canals of Trematodes, seem to have, Leucnrt claims, a relation like that
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of the crystals of oxalate of lime in the urinary tubes of
many insects and the concretions of phospbate of lime in
the organ of Bojanus of Lamellibranch mollusks.· The
canals terminate in a small pulsating vesicle and pore, 88 in
the Trematodes. .
The Cestodee are hermaphroditic. and each of the bodysegments except those nearest the head contains male and
female reproductive organs. 'rhe male parts consist, 88 in
the Trematodes, of testes, vasa deferentia, and a muscular
sac with a cirrus or intromittent organ, which may penetrate
the vagina of the same segment. The female organs consist
of an ovary (germigene), yolk-stock (vitellogpne), uterus or
matrix, receptaculum seminis, and vagina, the latter opening
by a pore situated in Tmnia (Fig. 107) on the side, or in
Bot/triocf!}JltaZft8 on the ventral surface of the segment.
There is a great deal of variation in the reproductive organs
of the tape-worms; a general idea of the relations of parts
may be obtained by reference to Figs. 107 and 109. The
ovary forms the most important part. It is much developed and "ery complicated in structure. As Gegenbaur
states: "The preser\"ation of the species is here subject to
innumerable difficnlties, owing to the anima1living in different hosts at different stages of development, and to the
wanderinga which this mode of life entails; conseqnently a
large number of ova have to be prod need, and the certainty of fecundation insured." (Elements of Comparath'e
Anatomy, second edition, English translation.) The
male organs and products arc first developed, and the
receptacul"m seminis stored with spermatic cells before the
eggs fully develop in the ovary, and all thcse parts develop
earliest in thc terminal segments of the body dcstined to
form the proglottides.
Development begins very probably, as in thl' Tremalodu,
• This is Leuckart's opinion. Sommer and Landois claim that thelle
bodies are scattered through the substance of the body, and do DOt
occur in water· vessels. Huxley endorses this view. But if these bodiea
are concrclioDS nnel tho water·vessels are mainly excretory, as Ihey cer.
tainly aJl(lflllr to be, we should judge tbat Leuck&rt's view was the be&ter grounded.
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througb multiplication by divjRion of the 'nucleus (germinative cell). In the eggs of Tamia bacillari8 E. Vam Beneden

PIJr. JOII.- TIZIIIa Il0l11,,,.. Nat. flze,
wftb-me bead magni4ed. Strobila.!age.
-Attn' 8eDedeo.

1I'IIr. JOC.-Bead and proglottilof
T. _t,."..-Alter Benedeu.

saw the nucleus subdivide; after pasRing through a morula

condition the cells are arranged in two layers, and the outer
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layer is thrown ott (this probably cOlT88ponding to the serous
membrane of insects and crnstacea); the central mass
(which is not hollow as in the gastrula of other worms, a
tligestive cavity not being present in after life) forms the
embryo, and soon three pairs of hooks arise. Three strnctureless membranes are secreted around the embryo, which
then hatches. The embryo of Bothriocephalns is provided
with a ciliated membrane, which corresponds to the first
blastodermic monlt of the embryo Tenia, which, on the
other hand, is not ciliated.
The history of the human tape. worm, Tmnia 80liutn (Fig_
103) is as follows: -the eggs eaten by the hog are developed
in its body into the larval tapeworm (scolex), called in this
species O!l8ticercu8 cellulo8m (Fig. 105; Fig. 106, head enlarged). The head with its suckers is formed, and the
body becomes flask-shaped; the Cysticerci then bury themselves in the liver or the flesh of pork, and are transferred
living in uncooked pork to the alimentary canal of man.
The body now elongates and new joints arise behind the head
until the form of the tapeworm is attained, as in Fig. 103.
The hinder joints then become filled with eggs and break
ott, becoming independent zooids com~ble with the
" parent-nurses" of the Cercarias, except that they are not
contained in the body of the Tenia (as in the Cercaria), but
are set free. The independent joint (Figs. 104, 107) is
called a " proglottis. " It escapes from the alimentary tract
of its hnman host, and the eggs set free, in and about
privies, are swallowed by that unclean animal, the pig, and
the cycle of generations begins anew. We thus have the
following series of changes, which may be compared with
the homologons series in the flukcs :
1. Egg.
2. Morula.
S. Double-walled sac (gastrnla P).
4. Proscolex, free embryo with hooks, surrounded by a
blastodermic skin.
5. Scolex (Cysticercns, larva). Body few-jointed.
6. Strobila (Tenia). Body many-jointed.
'. Proglottis (adult).

,
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The common hnman ta.pe-worm, Tmnia 801ium Linn.,
uriee from ten to thirt, feet in length; there are npward
of eight hundred joints in a worm ten feet long. The head
ends in a rostellum or proboscis armed with a double crown
of books; the first proglottis or sexually mature segment
begins at the 450th. While in some persons the presence
of a tape-worm is simply an annoyance, in nervous and irritable persons it causes restlessness, undue anxiety, and-vari0118 dyspeptic symptoms. In rare cases (over a hundred are
known) death has resulted from the preseuce of the Cysticer-

FIg. l06.-Head or Tania aconLholricu (CysUcereu8)
enlaiged, ~bowlng the suckers (8) and circle or hooks.

cus in the brain. "Cysticerci may develop themselves in
almost any situation in the human body, but they occur
most frequently iu the subcutaneous, areolar, and intermuscular connective tissue; next, most commonly in the brain
and eye; and, lastly, in the substance of the heart and other
Tiscera of the trunk" (Cobbold), Among the preventive remedies against tape-worms is the disuse of raw or underdone
pork, and" measly" pork-i.e" the flesh of swine containing the little bladder-like vesicles. Cysticerci, or larval ta.pe'Worms, can be readily distinguished, but when thoroughly
cooked are harmless, as the temperature of boiling water i8
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sufficient t.o kill the Cysticerci. Butchers especially suffer
from tH.pe-worms, from tb('ir habit of eating bits of raw
meat, beef and veal llarboring Cysticerci, which transfonn
into species of Tamia nearly us injurious as Tamia soliu7"_
As a matter of course, in the UBO of drugs to expel a tapcWOI'm, they should be pushed so 8S to carry off the ('ntice
animal, as new segments grow out from near the head as
rapialy as the proglottides are detached.
'fhe Cysticercus of another injurious tape-worm Ji\"es in
the muscles and internal organs of cattle. This is the Tmn ia
lIIediocaneliata of Kiicbenmeister, which is larger.
with a larger darker head.,
II larger suckers, and without a rostrellum or hooks..
Dyfar the most injurious
species is Tmnia edlinococCUB Siebold (Fig. l08~ .
A .WIi~!5!---itit/"-· II more frequenUy caul!ing
death than any other entozoon. In its adult or
strobila state this worm
only infests the dog and
r
wolf, but its Ian' a, the
hydatid of physicians, frequently occurs in the human body. It is \'"Cry
,_....--t"r-' II small, seldom exceeding
six miIlimetres in length,
II
there being but four
BCgments, including the
PIg. t<r7.-Pro,rIottl. of r. _'- ca. tetlt!o: lwad, which has Ii pointed
b, operm duct; c, oridel' or eirru.: d , IIlIltnx
ailed with egg.!; _, VIlgilla; I. ""xual cloeca.- ros tell urn, W1. th a d ou ble
After Domed....
crown of large-rooted
hooks; there are four suckers present, and the last segment,
when sexually mature, is as long as the anterior ones taken
together. The hydatid (proscolex) forms large proliferou8
vesicle8, in which the scolice8 (Echinococcu8 heads) are developed by budding internally. About five tbouaand eggs

,
,
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are developed in a single segmcnt (proglottis). The sixhooked embryos develop, are expelled from the dog, and
find their way in arinking-water or in food into the human
intestines, whence they bore into the liver, their favorite
habitat, or are carried along the blood-vessels into some
. other organ, where they develop into bllAdder-like bodies
called acepbalocysts or hydatids. In its
earliest stages the hydatid is spherical llml
sorrounded by a capsule of condensed con!It'Cti ve tissue of its host. By the fourth
week the young T. tcMrwcoccus is one half
a millimetre (one-fiftieth inch) in length,
and it is probably many months before the
Echinococci heads are entirely developed.
When this stage is reached the tape-worms
become sexually mature in from seven to
nine weeks after, when the milk-white
worms may usually be found embedded in
the mucus of the duodcnum and upper
part of the small intestines, with their
heads attached to the villous surface of
the iutestine. The hydatids or cysts in
which the Echinococci develop are of
three kinds-viz., exogenous, endogenous,
and multilocular, and lie embedded in the
parenchym of the liver, etc., and are tilled
with a clear amber-colored fluid. The
Echinococcus heads, first on the inner surface of the cyst and in the interior of the
Echinococcus-head (brood-capsule), develops a BOOondbrood of scolices, contained
in a Becon dary cys t. F'ma11y, a teO
lI'Ig. l~. - - T-'a
r t'lary a.,,_.
After
cyst, containing tertiary or granddaughter lIeneden.
seoliees, arises. Sometimes the secondary hydatids will develop scolices and granddaughter vesicles before the original
maternal hydatid has acquired Echinococcus heads (Cobbold).
The largest human tape-worm is Bothriocephalus latus
Bretnser (Fig. 109).
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Thili worm is ·extremely rare in America, but is common in
Western Switzerland and Oentral Europe, and in the north~
western and northern provinces of Russia, Sweden, and
Poland. It is sometimes twenty-five feet long, and nearly
an inch broad, with 4000 joints. The club-shaped head is
unarmed, and the first sexually mature segment is about

~. t09.-MIIIe ~roiInetlV\l orgamo. with parIIIof the female of BoIA"'-Mnl_
t ....tlcular folllcJ ..... on17 a part ore "'PI"C!O('lltec\: "", their excretory anct.. ;
N, VIllI deferens: c, ciml~; cb, Me containing til., c1rm.; II, nlern8 containing l'I:K'" :
OIl, ovary; f/l • • hell·gland : e, watcr-vllllCuIar woks; 11. VlIglnal canaL-·Alter LaDdoi.

"".,,; t

aaclSommer; from (legenbanr,

the GOOth from the head. Leuckart has suggested that
the young of this tape-worm originate in salmon and
trout.
The sbeep-Ilydl\tid is the larva of T(lmia camur"8 (Figs.
110 and 111), the adult infesting the dog. The presence of
one or several of the hydatids ill the bmin of thc shcep produces tIle" staggers" or vertigo. The ,'eside varies in size
from a pea to 8 pigeon's egg. It is bladder-like, filled with
a clear pale yellow albuminous secretion, with 0. great number of retractile papillre (D, g), which are the tape-worm heads
connected by narrow stalks to the common vesicles support-
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ing the colony. This hydatid also infests cattle, the horse,
goat, various species of antelope and deer, the dromedary,
and, it is said, the rabbit. "In the sheep the dise&se is recognized at first by a heavy, stupid, wandering gait, which

o

B

f'I2. nO.-A. brain of a .beep whlcb three week' wevlooe hAdewallowed IIOme etlP
whlcb wao killed af,.., having ebown all the .ymplom~ of .. etag·
B b. Isolated gaUery formed by tbe worm at tbe .nrtace of the braIn. tbe ecoIa belng fOUDd at tbC end of tbe gallery. B c. vesIcle (proeeolex) before the blrtb of

or 7': _ . aDd
«,"."

tile toeoIex. B d . veelcle In wblch the ocoIlcce wUl "ppear. C. vcoicl ... whIch have
PIOdaced aomellCOllClef. D. the hydatid .....clo containing f1(1. tho oecondary veelcle••
~. ocoIes of T. _
.... corTe8pondiog to a ~on<iary ve..lcle D g. and .... ry moeh
~ and lo...,toated. o. point at whIch the head of the worm will ".me OI1t;
6. point of juOOdOD wltb the hfdatld Yf'l!Ilclo : c. boou; d. tbe eoekera ; ~. tbe Deck;
J.\be wall of tbe bydatJd CY8t.-Alter BeoedeD.

is frequently succeeded by irregular, tortuous, whirling
movements of the body, accompanied with convulsions (Cobbold).
The simplest form in the order is OaryophyllOJu8, in
which the body is not jointed in the adult, though it is so
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in the young, and there are no suckers or hooks; wbile
there is but a single set of male and female reprodncti ve
organs situated in the posterior end of the body, which can
be detached from the ante"
rior part of the body, form~ • ing a proglottis. In fact,
I' II
this form is a col1necti~g
• •
link between the Trematoda
1'Ic.1It.-BNdol r.C8I1U",,_ hom and Oeatodes. O/Jrg.op~gl~
aboYe. with Circle of books; ....... boob; ,nutaMlu Rudolphl lives In
all much ealupd.-After 8lebold.
.
f Cypnnol
. 'd
tI
Ie 'mtestmes
0

j~ ~

fishes; the young in a worm, TulJijez rivulorum.
Tetrargknckus is provided with four very long slender
ex tensile spiny cephalic processes or beaks. The young lil'8
encysted in bony fishes, the adults occurring in the intestines
of sharks and rays.
In Ligula the body is ribbon.shaped, not jointed, with a
series of sexual organs, and there are no suckers, and sometimcs no hooks. L. simplicisBima Rud. lives in ftshes and
amphibians, and attain maturity in the intestines of water·
birds, which feed on the former animals. This ganns connects the simpler tape-worms with BotAriocepkalUIJ and
TOJnia.
CuBS I.-PLATYBELXINTHES.
jIo,ttMI«IlDIn'mI, tdtA UN WN tuIUIll, u,.."...lIIaf; 1M
1«ul in 1M CuIodu ofteT/, armed f1JitA Aoob 0,. md:en. .~mpU Of' 1mJ7Idtwl
(TurbelltJna) 0,. /orW (~) tligutiee tNld. but 710 general w,.
etJm,. (TA4I digutiee etJM, ;, entiM, fIKlnting in UN CaItJdu.) N_"•
.,.rem ~nI«l by (J dolllJk cepAalie ganglim&, abNnt in tIu C~MlHIea. A
oj _ _ corruponding 10 1M fIKlter.fJ(UtJuIa,. . .", qf &AifWdnwP.
but .upptJl«l to ~ mainly ~1'elor, in/undioT/,. J/onat:isu •• rtJ~', hi1&rUIJl. Om,.;", dir~rtnti4l«l inlo a fIt"~M and fJihll.,,~ o,,~,. par·
tllnuJgenetic, auompa1&ied by Itrobilation in 1M tape·1Mr"". W he,. allrr·
fttJticm oj geMf'tltion. tJCCU,., bgbudding, 1M ~tJl animtJila1'e ullitnl aeitA
thei,. nu1W ()t' (I I&rUIJl /orm into a pol1/fllDrpAie
Order 1. 1Urbellaria.-F1atteDed ovate worms, with a DerYOUl gan.
glioD iD the bead ; usually cyc.specks; body extenaally cUi·
ated, with a much· branched digestive canal. NeHliDr
OIpDll often preseDt. UDilemal, nreiy bilezual; 1LrObl·
J[ON

()t' " "

.,Item

"

ttJlqn,.
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Iation very rare; a metamorphosis in the Dendroca1a, ilie
larva being a trochOflphere. Suborder 1. ~ (HonoceUs. Catenula. Mesostomum). Suborder 2. Dend~
(Planada, Dendrocmlum, Geoplana, and Bipalium).

0rrlIr 2.

~.-Usually

Order 3.

a:.todes.-Parasitic,
ribbon-like worms, without auy
moutb, digestive Clnal, or uervous sYltem with
(excretory) water-vascular system; hermapbrodite, the joints
(proglottis) numerous and containing male and female reo
productive organs; the eggs minute and
The
worm marly-jointed, the
from
the head; in thill
it
called a
i
the terminal joints fall oil, becoming independent (progloUU).
The eggs after fertilization pass through a momla and
gastmla !!tage, a
of hook!! and suckers developiug on
ilie head (Caryopbyllllllus, Tetrarhynchus, Ligula, Bothriocephalus, Tamia).

fiitt, oval, rarely cylindrical, not seg_
mented, parasitic worms, with mouth, forked intestine,
no anus
large sucker near
middle
ilie
several smaller ones; either with a metamorphosis
tomC8l), the larva living in mollusks, etc .• the adult in ver·
tebrates; or with direct development (Polllt1lomem). Suborder
DiMomeal (Monostomum. AmpbUlna, Distomum,
Ampbistomum). Suborder
PollllltoTneol (Aspidoguter,
Diplozoon, Polystomum, Gyrodactylus).

~ Work.-The
worms
been
succe.fully
studied by fine Injections, cspecially
slicing bardened IleCtions,
'Which should be stained with carmine, and mounted for the micro1COpe.

CLASS II.-NE1U.TELHINTHES

(Round, Thread-worms).

General Charaotera of Thre6d-worms.-These worms are
either free or parasitic; examples of the former exist in
abundance under stones, etc., between tide-marks, lying
in coils small, almost minute
occurring in fresh
'Rater
in
earth, while
parasitic species, which
are the mO'lt numerous, live free in the alimentary canal or
imbedded in the fip.sh of their hosts, especially fishes and
mammals. 'rhe species
remarkably persistent in form,
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the specific and generic differences beIng very slight. They
have a mouth and digestive canal (except in Ecki1Wf'kytlcku8)~
the integument being hard, chitinous, and not segmented.
(except in Desmoscolex, which approaches in this respect the
annelids), and usually smooth, except in EcMnoderes, which
is variously armed with hair-like spines. Eac. end of the
Lody is much alike, the mouth situated at the anterior end,
and the anal opening at or near the conical tip of the body.
There arc two long vessels which extend from a single common pore situated on the median line of the under side of the
body, a short distance from the head; these are supposed to
be excretory,·essels. In Ascaris and Oxyuris a nervous ring
surrounds the resophagus, from whicll two nervous threads,
one dorsal the other ventral, pass to the end of the body, and
there are six other smaller longitudinalllcn"cs. The ganglionic cells lie near the nervous ring, forming a submsophageal, supraresophageal and lateral ganglion, and there is also
a caudal ganglion. In some free-li"ing Nematodcs there are
eye-ttpecks.
The Nematodes are usnally bisexual; Pelodyles is hermaphroditic, while the same individual of Ascaris fJigroveno8a
at tirst produces sperm-cells amI afterwards eggs. 'l'he males
differ from the females in th('ir smaller size and thc usually
curved end' of the body. While most of thes':' worms lay
eggs, some, as in Trickina spiralis, bring forth their young
alive.
The mode of de"clopment of these true Nematode worms
(Ecltinorhyncl,us excepted) so far as known is quite uniform,
growth being direct, without any metamorphosis. The
germ is formed in three ways: (1) usually the egg nndergoes total segmentation; (2) others, as in Ascaris dentala
and Oxyuris ambigfta, do not show any apparent trace of segmentation, while (3) in Gucullanu8 elegans there is no yolk,
the nucleus absorbing all the vitelline matter, which is limpid and transparent. The germ consists of a single series or
circle of cells bent on itself, somewhat as in Fig. 120, which
reprcsents a little more advanced stage in Sagitta, and there
are a few cells representing the endoderm. The embryo
rapidly IIS8umes the adult form before hatching.
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Order 1. .Aca7111,ocl'pl~ali.-These are aberrnnt Nematode
worms (sometimes referred to a separate class), without any
mouth or digestive tract, bnt with an extensible spiny beak,
living by imbibition of the fluids of the alin1('ntary canal of
their host.
The thick snbcuticllb is penetrated by a network of yessels, whose trunks form two oval bodies of unknown usc
rolled lemnil!ci, which hang down free in the hody-cavity.
The sexes of Bchinodl!fltclms nrc distinct. The eggs aro
usually spindle-shaped. The embryo deVelops in the body
of the parent wornl, and is surrounded hy several membmnes,
with a circle of hooks arranged bilaterally around the month.
The embryo eontuins an o\"al mass of nuclei, being the ru-

l'IIr.

aIAeiL

t1t.-~cAlU.

head mracted aDd In the aeeond IIj1'Dre enmded; II1IIe e, lemDIerI.-Altl'l' OweD.

0. cmII pore ; b b, protractile muoelee;

diments of an intestinnl canal. Finally it passes into
some crustacean or insect, in whose body it becomes so far
del'eloped, that when its host is swallowed by some vertebratt',
snch as a fish, tho embryo is liberated in the intestines of the
l'('colld (vertebrate) host and soon attains sexual maturity.
Nearly a hundred species nrc known.
Bdu'norll!l11c1ms !Ji!Jas, the female of which is 50! centimetres (20 inches) in length, lives in the small intcst.ino of the
pig. Its eggs pass ont, becoming scattered 011 the ground,
where they nre eaten by the white grub or larva of the Europenn eockclmfcr. The egg-membranes bnrst in the st{)msch
of the grub, and the embryos thus libenlted penetl'llte, by
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means of their spines, through the intestine into the hodycavity of the 1arTa, where they become encysted, and the latter
being in the ht.>etle state devoured by the pig, finish thcir deTelopment in the intestines of the latter llnimal. (Schneider.)
The embryos of this species also occnr in the land-snails, and
those of E. clar-iceps have heen fonnd in fresh-water snails
(Limnam). YonngEchinorl~ynchi occurring in thecopepod
cmstacean, Cyclops, become mature in Ii fish (Gadus Iota).
Leuckart has also found that a sexless form living in a freshwater cmstacean, Gamma"" pulex, becomes developed to
sexnal maturity in the perch, which feeds on the crustacean.
Thcy attain the mature form, though the eggs arc not ripe,
in eight or ten wccks after the cggs from which they hatch nro
laid, nnd look like round or o\-al yellowish balls from oue to
one and a half millimetres in length. The malcs matnre in
about a week after the females.
The primary host of EcMnorllynclms an!lftstalu8 is the
fresh-water sow-bug (.J.sellus). After the eggs find their
way into the intestines of the Asellus, the embryos, on hatching, pass through the walls of the hinder part of the chylestollUlch of the Asellus into the body-cavity, by means of
the cmbryonal, dcciduons neck appamtus; and, as in E.
proteulf, the embryos lie between the chitinons wnlls of the
intestine and the muscnlar layer. The embryos are rounded, more 01· less spindle-shaped, with 380-called nldimentary
digestive cm-ity indicated by a central circle of cells, the
cells of the body-walls being situated in a parenchymatous or
protoplasmio mass (plasmodium), being thus compamble to
the blastoderm of some insects. The embryo is 0.09-0.1
millimetres long. The form of the body now becomes irregularly oval or cylindrical, being quite protean in shape, with
often" projection on one siele of the end of the body. Tho
Echinorhynchus form then begins to appt"ar, the metamorphosis being very marked. The first step is the moulting of
the embryo or larva, which loses its spines. After a few
weeks the Echinorhynchus form is attained, the body being
elongated, and with the reproductive organs developed, but
with no hook.apparatus. It is now 7 to 8 millimetres ill
lengtll, and almost lIS long I&S its host, the Asdlus ; the males
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ltl7

beiog sma1Jer anet short~r than the f('malcs. With the exception of the skin and lemnisci, aU the parts of the OOolt
worm, the 11e"OUS and reproductive systems as well as tho
beak, originate in the primitive
rudimentary digestive cavity,
appearing as rounded masses of
cells of like size, but differing in
structure histological1y. With
the growth of the beak begins
the development of the reproductive apparatus, and the hooks
are simply modified cens, with
the outer surface chitini7.ed.
Order 2. Nematodes.-The first
suborder of this gronp, composing the tme roond worms, is represented by Ascar~, OxyuriR,
Trichina, etc.
The human
round 'Worm, Ascarl~ lumbriroides Linn. (Fig. 113), is remarkable for its large size, and
may be recognized by its milkwhite color, as well as by the
three papillm around the mouth.
It inhabits the intestines, sometimes the stomach and resophagus, and has been known to perforate the walls of tho intestine.
The species of Ascaris are very
numerous, infesting mammals,
and especially fish, often occurring encysted in the flesh of the
cod and other edible salt and PIg. 118.-.d.-vlumbrlcloUu. "
nalara'.'u. b, head·end en·
tresh water fish, bot are as 3 t_le,
larged : e, the same, tront vIew sbow •.
Ing the mouth In the centre, .or.
nile harmless. Ascaris m!f1ltax rounded b)' three tolds ' d the male,
natural .izc: ., the ~nd of the bod)"
lires in the intestines of the pall)'
en!arged.-Aftn Beneden.

cat.
'The common pin-worm lives io the tectum of children.
It is the OxYf'ris vermicttlaris Linn. (Figs. 114, 115). The
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female is white and from eight to ten mil1imetros in length;
the male is only two or three millimetres long.
The largest known ronnd worm is the palisade worm, or
BustrongglUll gigatJ Rndolphi, the female of which is a

F!Ic. tt4.- Oa:rtV _few/nural .be: b. tbe

... II.m...·.n.lIIl,"e eula~

.AfLer BeDedea.

PIc.

UI. - Qr....,v
Go fe-

~,....

::ei.,:~n::I=.~
After Beneclen.

metre (:,oont 39 inches) in length, and the si~ of a quill;
the male is one third us long. It is ral'e in man, and occurs
especially in the intestines, amI sometimes' the kidneys of
Buch mammals as live on fish. 1'he mouth is surrounded
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by .il: tubercles. Eustrongylus PIJPiUosus Diesing, accordiug to Wymau, lh'es coiltld up in the hrsin of the 8uhiuga,
or make-bird of Florilla. E. lntleotlis Packard was found
li'f'ing under the eyes of Buteo Swuinsoni, and E. c/wr(leilis
Plldanl iu the brain of the night-hawk. D(JdulliflS dltode1~
tdiJ! Duhini Ihes in the small intestine of man.
Trich~plllllu8 di...«par Rudolphi (Fig. Illi) li"e3 in the
OO'Cum of man, with the smaller anterior part of the bOOy
bunt'] in the mucous membnme.
The most formidahle round weml is t1IC Tricldlla spiralis
O..("u (Fig. 117). The body is regularly
t"ylillclrical, tapering gr.ulually from the
)jIIJSterior COlI to the h("ad. The ("ud of the
u.Jtl~' of the male i:! without a (;pieulum, but
with two couical termiual tuOC-rc1es. It is
1.5 lllillimetn·s long. The female is 3 milJiwetn'S ill IcngtlJ.
Yiril'an>u8 femul("s begin about (oight days
after (,Ilt-t'ring the intclStinc
their host to
gi\"e hirth to tht.~ lan:e, which bol'O through
the ...alls of the intestines of their host,
JU8illg into the booy-ca"ity, aud partly into the coDlIt.octi,'c tissue, and also, hy rueallS
ot the circulation, into the muscles. In
about fourteen days the worm coils up
spiral1y in a cyst (Pig. 117), which c,'cutu,1
h
FIg. tt7,-1'rWI1i1(J
alb becomes calcareol1s lUlu w itislJ. 'VhclI eoC1-ted In hUluan
~ flesh of the pig, iufcilk-d by the cncysted :::~~~:~~~~l..'~~~:
Lon-;e, is l'3tcn by m8n, the young worl11s an.
are set!roo in the stomach of their uew host, and in three
or fuur dayil become 8Cxual1y mature. The femult: TrIChina
is capable of producing a thousand young. The original
host of tl.e Trichina is the r~t; dead rats are often dl'loored by pigs, and the usc of raw 01' partially eookecll)()l'k
u food is the means of inf('ction in mall.
Anoth(·r worm, occasiollally parasitic in 8aiJors ana residents of the East Indil!~, is the Filaria medhlCllsis Gmelill,
or Guinea-worm. It is remarkab1y long anu slendcr, sometimes o\'('r two f(oct in length. 1'ho female is "ivipurous,

or
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while the mnle is unknown. The worm li\"cs in the (.'onntlctive tissne under the skin, especially of the extremities.
As the body of the female is full of young, the worm has to
be carefully aud slowly extricated, EO as not to be broken and
cause the embryos to be scatwJ'(,od undcr the skin of the host.
Carter regruus a small worm (Urolabe8 palustris) frequent iu
brackish water, as the immature form of the Guinea-worm.
It is also believed that the embryos ente.· thc bodies of waterficas (Cyclops, etc.), and there moult, and that consequeutly
they mny be introduced into the body by drinking standing
water; but this has not been pro\"ed. Other species live in the
peritoncuUl of the horse and upes, and an immllture species
(Filaria lenti,~) has becn found in the lens of the human
eye.· F,:laria sQlI!luini3.homillis is a worm of micl'oscopic
sizc found lil·ing ill the hlood of the mosquito in India and
China. It is said that the cggs are swallowed ill the watcr
drunk by man, arc hatched ill his intestincs, and obstnlct
the smallcr bloOlI· ,oesscls, causing, it is claimed, nrion8
forms of elephuntoid disease, IlCrhaps e'·cn leptOosy. The
mosquito SliCks up tho parasite in the blood of leprous l>atients, voiding the eggs in the llOOls it frequcnts. Filaria
11811l(ttlm lIas OCCUlTed ill the blood of the f<etus of a dog
whoso heart was fillel! with them.
Ears of wl)(mt urc
oftell infested by a minute NelllUtode (Tylench,,3 sC4mkn&
Schneider, Anguillula Inolici of NOO(lhum, Fig. 118).
Other species li\"e iu
flowers, moistcurt.b,
and sour decaying
substanccs. .A ''flu illula aceti Ehrellberg is from one to
two millimetres in
ll'ugth, Ilnd lin'S ill
FIc. 118.-Yn""" Whl'&t·Worm. greatly mAj!1lillodo
tI, eectlOD or"cht'at . ~xhitll f ln~ !'om(~ WUrm,. ftnd Dlulti· vinegar.
tudes 01 "Kit., m.gnilled : b. un ' .llg conlAiDlIIg a worm
'l'hc genus Ch0/oread, w batc:b.-Prum I:unla, arkr llauer.
SQma Ii 'oes free in
t.he sea, and has a brood swollen head beset with fine hairs.
It apparently connccts the tnle Nematodes with ...~lflilla.
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The second suborder, Gortliacea or hair-worms, differ in
their moUe of development from the true Nematode worms,
the embryo of Gordius beiug armed with oval spines, thus

~. tt9.-Gord;"1 /ll]II/IIIc'18. A, eg2; B, egg undergoIng ~tatlon of the
C, embryo (g8Klnlla) with lhe prImitlvo ~Iomach, an lurold" or the onur g<'r·
mmal "yet" of celie (edoiJerm); D, embryo rarlbcr .dullced; E, furvlt, Wllb Ibe
Ihree Clrcie1l of 'l)iDea retracled wltlull the O'l'Oph.gu~: F Ibe .UDe Mage greatly
e'Dtar.;.<d &0 ahow the Internal Orgillit' · c. middle efrcle
.plnca, the hcad ","lUg
ftlJ"aCled; ,n. Ul\IOICulllf Jayel m; t, beak or \lroboecla; I, jOI~tllle ; ~l Z, embryonal
celh; f, acrelDry tube leoodloJl from y, the l'ClCretor11:Ialld.; .... ue80pnague: v. \'t"C.
IUm; N. anUII. O. the eeoolJd larva. enc1f1ed III a lI.b-(ltrlcr Vlllot). II, (JQ71Jh~
Mrilu, eucl of body of male./- milch • IIla'I:,1I. I, GonJi,,~ aquatic..... elld of bod,
of male, moeh enlarlled. K, liurd*,~ oquallct,., natural f~e.-(U, I, K, drawII from
MLIlno b, J. 8 . KinPlc,.)

JOlk;

or

reminding os in this respect of Echinorllyncld, but the em·
bryos, mrvae and adult have a well-developed !Alimentary
caWll.
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Tho hair-worms belong to tho genera Jlermil and Gordius_
In the former genus the head is beset with papille, and the
eud of the body of tho male is undinded, while the o\iduct
of tho female opens in the middle of the body. The larva.
is unarmccl and has no metamorphosis. Mermis acumillata
Leidy is palo brown and parasitic in the body of the caterpillar of the cocldling moth; another species lives in the
bodies of grnsshoppt·rs.
The true hH.ir-worm. Gor(littl, has no pupillre on the head,
I1UlI the tail of the male is forked, while the oviduct of the
femalo opens at the end of the body. The following account
of the dcn:lopment of the common Gordilts aquaticu8 Linn.
which is a llRrusite of the locust and other iusects, and is
common to Europe and this country, is tukell from Villot's
" Monographic des Dmgonneaux."
The eggs (Fig. 119, A) tire laid in long chains; theyaro
white, nnd excessh'ely lllUllel"OUS. TIle yolk undergoes totul
segmentation (Fig. 119, B). At the close of this periocl,
when the yolk is surrounded by II. layer of cells, the genu
elongates at what is destined to be the head-end; this layer
pushes in, forming a cl1yity, and in this stage it is called 1&
" gastrula" (C). By this time the embryo becomes :pearshaped (D); then it elon~tes. Subsequently the internal
organs of digestion are formed; together with three sets of
stiff, spine-like appendages to the head, while tho body is
divided by cross-hnes into segments. The head lies retractetl
within the body (E).
In hatching, it pierces the egg membrane by the aid of its
cephalic armature, and escapes into the water, where it passes
the ellrly part of its life. Fig. 119, F, represents the embryo of
Gordiu8 aquaticus greatly magnified. It will be seen how'
greatly it differs from the adult hair-woml, having in this
stage some resemblance to the Acantkocepkaltt8 by its cephalic
armature, to the Nematoidea or thread-worms by its alimentary canal, and ill the nature of its secretory glands to the
lanre (cercaria) of the Trematodes or fluke-worms. But the
~ 1~r.worm differs (rom all those worms and even Mermis, II.
~r-worm much like and easily confoullded with Gordins,
,. having 1& complete metamorphosis Ilft.er leaving the egg.
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WhE.'n in this stage it incessantly protrudes and retracts
its armed head, the spines being directed backward when the
head is out.
In the first period of larval life the worm lives encysted
in the bodies of aquatic fly larnll.
The vessel in which
)[.
Gordius eggs also
the larvre of
and Chironomus,
gnat-like flies.
of these larvre
numerous cysts
Gordius.
He
the larvre
and saw the
placed them on the
r_utn,.,rn work its way into
of the gnatlarva through the softer part of the integnment; during the
process the spines on the head, reversing their uSllal position,
enabled the worm to retain its position and penetrate farther
in. Then, finding a suitable place, it came to rest, and remained immovable. Then the fluids bathing the parts c0agulated
formed a hard,
This sac at
first
envelopes the body, then
looser and
living in the anterior
the front end
probably neyer
first larval
active.
larval period the young hair-worm lives motionless and encysted in the nlllcousinyer of the intestines
of such small fish as prey on the gnat-laryre. A minnow, for
example, swallowing one of the aquatic gnat-Iarvre, the encysted.larva becomes set free by the process of digestion in the
stomach of the fish; the cyst dissolving, the young hairbecomes free in the
its new host.
to bore, aided
spines around
tho inner wall
mucous membrune
the fish, and
encysted, the
motionless in its
with its head
tail rolled in a
cyst is either
spherical or oval. (Fig. 119, G.)
The return to a free state and an aquatie life occurs in the
spring, five or six months after the second encystment. It
thE'n bores through its cyst, and passes into the intestinal
cavity of the fish, and from thence is carried out with the
faeooa
water. On cont~lCt
water great
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changes take place. The numerous trans\"'erse folfts In the
_ body diSAppear, and it becomes twice 88 long 88 before, its
head-armature disappears, the body becomes swollen, milky,
and pulpy. It remains immovable in the water for a variable period, and then iucreases in size; the integument grows
harder, and when about two inches long it turns brown and
begins to mo\"'e. Most hair-wornls live in ground beetles
and locusts, twining round the intestines of their h08tp
finally passing out of the anus. They are ofwn seen in
fresh water pools, twisted into knots, whence their name
Gord':'u. They sometimes occur in horse-troughs, whence
they arc supposed by the ignorant to be transformed horaehairs.
Order 3. OluBtognatki.-This group is represented by •
single genus, Sagitta, which, from the singularities in its fonn
and structure, has by dillerent authors been referred t.o the
Crustacea, the Mollusca and even the Vertebrate&. Its development and structure show that it is closely allied to the
Nematode worms. It is about two centimetres (nearly one
half inch) iu length, and is found swimming at the surface
of the ocean in different parts of tho world. Tho lateral and
eaudal fin-like expansions of the skin of the end of the
body gives it a fish-like appearance. There is a well-defined
head, with several curved spines on each side of the month,
which serve as jaws; besides these, at the sides of the head
arc four sets of sbort, strong spines. In the young Sagitta
there arc also a few pairs of lateral spines behind the head,
but these afterwards disappear. 'fhe alimentary canal forma
a straight tnOO terminating in a ventral opening near the
posterior fourth of the hocly. The nervous system consists
of a brain from which two ncrves are distributed to the eyes,
and two lateral nerves pass backward to a large ventral ganglion lying noor the middle of the body, from which two
threads pass backwards. The sexcs are united in the 8IUIlC
individual, the two long tubular ovaries communicating by
two long ciliated oviducts, each wit.h a separate outlet at the
buse of the tail. Behind tho omries and anus arc two chambH8 in which the spermatic particlcs arc devoloped from matics of cells floating frooly in the perivisccral fluid, and eacap-
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iog by a late-rat d nct on roch ",ide of the tail. The egg passes
through mornla and gastrula stage (Fig. 120). The primlure opening (a) afterwards closes
and a new opening is made at tlle oppoate pole, which is the permanent
mouth. The embrvo is om] at
Imt soon elongates, ~nrl the form of
:tdnlt is attained before the Sagitta
il'Jlve8 the egg. . Sagitta ele!JaJUJ V('1'ig
16 millimetres ill length,
is common
the waters of New Fig. 1*l.~Oa$trul. of
gltta.-After KowaJovuy,

England.

Cuss 1I.-NEMATELMINTHES.
~ 1IJOrI'IU, UJiQ& a
intIJgument. not joinl«l; with
. . , . , ea_ (~ in EcAi1WT!tllndlm),' no tDaler·",UtC1J.la,. or rupira1WlMlO1U "1JIIIem muallll redUC«t to I' brain and tIM ner·
tMl!'GIiI paaing
body / with ezcrt:tory
TM heiJd
~ AooIaxl or I'pinuJal«l;
8ZCep4
. . . . M melamorp/wllill,
young halching in the
..." paraAtk, and 'llwaUlI bUezual.

,.., . . . ; u.s

u.s

u.s

0r'Ifer 1.

.dtllJ~-CyUndrical,
withou~ nlouth or digestive

with a beak armed with hooks,
tract. (Echinorhynchus.)

0r'Ifer 2. Nematodea.-Long, slender, cylindrical. with Ii mouth and
iDtcstine ;
no metamorphosis. Suborder 1. True Nilmatodu (Al!e&ris, Oxyuris, Eustroogylus, Trichocephalull.
Trichina. Filaria, Auguillula, Echinodercs). Suborder
Go1'flitJua (Mermis, Gordius),
OrdaS. ~.-Having

caudal lIn·1ike

eXIllW1IIOIIS

Jateral
hermaphrodite.

(SIIgiUa.)
~ W9Tk.-Thcse worms are to be mainly sought for in
the a1i[Dl!nlAry tract
lIshes
mammals, While Sagitta
f:IIJIht
the tow, net. They
be studied with good success
Iid.es the ordinary mode of dissoction, by cross-sections for the micro-
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CLASS IIl.-RoTATORlA (Rot~fer8).

General Characters of Botifers.-The Rotifcrs, or wheelanimlllcllleR, aro ubundunt in sumding waler, ill damp moss,
etc" and ill the ocean, nnel are 80 trnnsparent that their intel'llal ullatomy clln he stndied without di!!Section, while they
::1'1) m minHtc, heing from one fortieth to three hundredths
of n:l inch in length (~lo f mm.), that hi~l powers of tho
m
lb
microscope arc needed in
studying them. They are
of special interest from
the fact that after being
J' (Iricd for months to snch
•
a degree that little if any
,. moisturo is left in the
et>I hody, they may be 1'e\'i,'od
and become seth·c. Pr0fessor Owen has ohscr,'ed
cr t!1O rc"i\'ificntion of a
nutifcr after having been
kept for four ycars ill dry
sand.
As an example of the
ordinary type of Rotifcr
we may cite SquanuUa
Flit. lil.-S'l',/lm4IIn oIIIMIfl/l. magnUle4 too oblollga (Fig. 121), which
4Iamele... A view rrom ""In.. : .hell nr cara·
pace ('. ". ,I): '. Ihe ADtI'rlnr Iran~v~r." edge is nllied to Brachionlt8.
or the eampace: A1, the .n'f'rlnf, nnrl 11'. the 'rho characteristic organ
11O....·rlor ..orne'" nr I be ..aral....." : ". I he horder
or lbe oval. "'Al area which OC(·nlll ... Ihe lower (If the wheel-animalcules
race or the carapare: lb. thr .. lIi.·hNlrlnlp· ... nm
or the hcad: t. Ihe lork or Ih,' t.1I II') ; "'. the is the velum (lb) or pair
mOQth· J. Jawe: .I'. mn.d". " .. k .. mow j: .f
.tom..,"
: "". Ihr conrr"etile ,·"olele.
or heart 01
the l'scrclory .y~leon :
,t. Ihe rlllht. alld of ciliated wheel-like flaps
""'. e,". Ihe ten "xc"'",ry ,·c,oel.: t{J. '(/'. og", on each side of the h('oo,
two lar~el7 den·lol.<-d young.-Aller Clllrk.
which is eompllrnble to
the relum of the lanaI mollusk. By means of the rotatory
mo\'ements of thiR "(lInin the cr('atnl'O is whirled swiltly
around. The body is broad and flattened, with the walls
often dense, chitinons, sometimes shell-like, and "Ilrio\lsly
s(mlptnred, or the Ilnimal may bo long and worm,like, as in
/lotifor vlugan',q (Fig. 122). The Lolly iii (~(lmpo8('d of I!Cveral,
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not over six, segments. A Rotifer may, in fact, be regarded
as an advanced trochosphwe or more properly cepkalula, and
comparable with the larvm or cephalulm of mollusks, Polyzoa, Brachiopoda and the Annelida. '.rhe alimentary canal
consists of a funnel-like cavity, the mouth, which may
be central, or situated on one side of the head; \t leaus
to the malt/lIZ or pharynx-like muscul:Lr sac, supporting
a complicated. set of chitinous teeth within (malleus
and incus) ,vhich seize and masticate the food, which,
through the robiry action of the velum, passes
down the buccal channel or mouth-opening, and
lodges witbin the mastax. The so-called suli\'ury glands are· two large, clear, vesiCtHur
glands, which are attached to the funnel and
rest on the summit of tIte mastax. The latter
opens into the resophagns, "a membranous
tube, capable of great expansion and contraction,
but varying much in length and diameter in
difterent genera." Gosse also states thnt a current of 'water appears to be almost constantly
setting through the funnel and mastax, and
thence through the CBsophagus into the &tomach ;
the latter is quite large, and pro\"ided with socalled "pancreatic" glands, emptying into the
Ulterior cncl, There are also hepatic follicles
and caeca, while the intestine enda in a rectum
and cloac-d., the llltter opening at the base of
the tail. In Notom'mata, the digestive canal
ends in a blind sac, and in such male Rotifers
18 are known, there is no digestive cavity, the FIg. IIlt.-Rocanal being represented by a solid thread.
%~:"~a~'
There 1l1"c no vasculur or l"CSpiratoryorgans, but eaDaI,
tAl<; ~: di~.IIV~
t, eggs.
a system of long, convoluted excretory tubes,
oue on each side of the body, 'which, as in the Trematodes
Mud Cestodcs, unite in II. common, large contractile )"Osicle
which opens into the end of the intestine. These tubes,
whicb IU'C in places ciliated, correspond to the segmental orgalIl! of Annelids; they arc open at tho end, the cavity 0
the tubes th811 commllnicating with the hody-ca\·ity.

7
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The nervous system is very simple, consisting of a rather
large ganglion situated behind one wing of the velum, and
lying just under an eye·spot. A supposed organ of hearing,
consisting of a sac filled with calcareous matter, is attached
to the ganglion.
The ljexes are distinct, and the male and female reproductive glands open into the cloaca. The sexes are, moreover,
remarkably unlike, the males being much smaller than the
females, rudimentary, sac-like in form, without any digestive
sue, and u.re Tery short-lived. Some Ratife1'8 produce whaat
are call cd toinier as well 88 summer eggs; the former being,
as ill some 'furbellarian worms and PQlgzoa, covered with 1&
hard shell to resist the extremes of the winter tempel'llture.
The summer eggs de,"elop without being fertilized, while the
winter eggs are fertilized, those of Lacinularia, howe\"er,
according to Huxley, not being impregnl&ted.
The eggs of Bl'Ilchionus are attl&ched by u stalk to the
hinder part of the body of the feml&le. Tho following
remarks apply to the mode of development of the Ienlale eggs, which are quite distingnishl&ble from tho Dl88culine ones. The eggs undergo total segmentation, and
the outer layer of cells resulting from subdivision forma
tho blastoderm, ancl when this is <1e,"cloped the formation of the organs begins. The first occurrence is an infolding of the blastoderm (ecto<1erm) forming the primitive
nlollth, which remains permanently open, the month not
opening at the opposite end as in Sagitta, but the entire development of the germ ill much 88 in the mollusk CalgptrtzG,
as Salensky often compares the (,.&rliest phases of development of this Ratifer with those of that mollusk. The
"trochal disk," or velum, arises ill ccrtuin mollusks,
as a swelling on each side of the primitive infolding.
There is SOOll formed at the bottom of the l,rimitive infolding a )lCW holo or infolding of tIle ectoderm, which i8
the true mouth nnd phal'ynx, while n 8welling just behind
thc mouth bt'comcs the \l11dor lip. The stoDluch and jute!tine arise originally from the endodcrm.
Soon after, the two wings of the velum become well
DUU'kc.,d Wig. 1~3, ,,), amI their relution to the hl'UlI is All
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constant as in CI,lyptnm. The tail (I) becomes con icul ,
larger, and the termination of the iutestine and anal opel1~
wg is form(>(l at the base.
The internal org:ms are then (>labomte<l; first the nen-ous
system, consisting of bnt a single pair of ganglia arising
from the outer gel"Dl-layer (ectoderm). Soou after the Bellsitive hairs arise on tIle wings of the ,·elum.
FIg. 123 represents the advanced embryo, with the 1xxly eliTided into lK"gDlents, the pair of ciliated wings of the "clum
(r), and the long tail (I). At this time the shell begins to
fonn, and afterwards covers the whole tnmk, but not the head.
The inner organs are dcvclol>e<l from the inner geml-Iayer
(endoderm), which dirides into three layers, one forming the
Dliddle part of the intestine, and the two others the glands
and O\·ancs. T1le p]laryngeal jaws arise as
two smull projections on tho sides of tho
primit1\·o C3yity. The malo develops in
tile same modo as tho female.
Though tile de\'elopmont of the Ratifers,
so fnr as known, is more like that of the
mollusks than true worms, the Ratifors
. 0
may he regarded as a gE.'nerulized cephalula
form, represcnting the lan'a} forms of Annelids and mollusks, with decidL>d affinities, ~rl~~'t:b:::CU:.
when we consider their chitinous covering -Ar&er tIIIloiDUJ·
or carapaco, the fold of the intestine, and the single nervous
ganglion, to the Polyzoa, and with more remote resemblances
to the Brachiopods. They are on the whole generalized forms.
A few species are parasitic: Albertia living internally, and
Balairo on the snrface of the Nais-liko worms. With the
lower Botifers are associated a group of worm-like forms
represented by (Jh(8tonotus, IcMkydium, etc., and forming
the gronp Galltrolriclln. They have no ma.o¢ax, and tho body
is only ciliated near the end. Throngh Dinopkilu8, a Turbell.nan wonn, they are connected wi th the fiat worms.
The genus EcMnoderes is also regarded by Cluns as a low
Botifer. It seems quite apparentfrom this that the Rotifel'8
are a type which has originated froDl worms resembHng the.
generalized T11l'bellariun form, and whloh connects the ~
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with the Pul!1zoo, Braclliopod.~, aud possibly the j{uUtUca,
the latter branch being probably a modified vermian type,
and with an ancestry not unlike til/it of the Rotifers and
aber1'llllt, ~ul·r.uized Pulyzoa l6Dd BrucltiOJXHla. The classificooltion of the Roll./uria is in an unsettled state, the grou p
probaibly ('Onsistiug of three onlers, yiz. : the true RotalQ1'ia~
the Ed.illuJuidm, and (it.utrulricka.

CLABS

llL-ROTATORlA.

Wonu WA tutuJIl, mort or 1at IOlid ~. ft!7')' u7I«JUtJIlg ~.
beCIri"l /.I ciliaItd Mulllt, 1M _tA opnIing into (J -.taz .. _lJfJ(JtJfYlie,
1M ~ ,ttw.\ nItJllw. fNO~ rudimellla,.. tlla" tile /emtJIa. .d rnaall
_
gaAfll-. N" cil'Ctllailn7 appamtlU. but tIIiIA " t1OiumillOlU~'
tUrf (teah',..-.u/a,.)

"'flO".

(.\Ibertia, AsplllDchna, llydutiuu. BracWoDus. Rotifer. uti the
highest form. Floscullllu.,
IAborolo,.. Wt,,.k.-The Rotifers C1lD oDly be studied while alive anel
as tnwspareDlobjects. Uttle is kDOll'D soout tbe Ameriom species.

CLASS IY.-PoLTZO.o\ (.1[088 Animals).
The Polgzoa, though not commonly met with in fresh
water, are among the commonest objects of the seashore.
They are minute, almost microscopic creatures, social, grow·
ing in communities of cells (calk'll polyzoal'ia or corms), forming patches on seaweeds and stones (Fig. 124, Membranipol'a
80lida Pack.). Certain deep-water species
grow in cOI,u-like forms (Fig. 125, Myriowum subgracik D'Orbigny), while the
chitinolls 01' horny Polgzoa (Fig. 126.
HnbJphila borealis Pack.), are often misPIg. 1tC.-CeU. ots.. taken for sea-weeds on the one hand, and
mat, ""larg..-d.
Sertularian Hydroids on the other. From
-.......... their likeness to mosses the Ilame B,'Yozoo was given to the
"FOuP by Ehrenberg, a year after Thompson (1830) had
them PlIlyzoll, so that the latter name has priority.

..uoo
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The simpler form of Polyzoon is u worm-like creature
encloeed in a minute, deep, horny.cell, with the alimentary
canal bent on itself and terminating in a \'cnt situated near
the mouth, the latter surrounded, in the fresh-water forms,

PIg. tm.-BI'IUIdIID, marIDe

Plll)'z.~.D.

Corm of

Datul'IIl .Ize.

~ mbgrat:Ik.

with a honeshoe-shaped crown, or in the marine species a
circle of slender ciliated tentacles. The animal when disturbed withdraws into its tulJe or shell, which is often tra\18parent, allowing it to be examined
wIlen alive. The cells are rarely
single, but a corm us, polywarium or
polyzoon-stock is formed by the budding of numerous cells from the one
first formed. 'l'he single polyzoon is
called a polypide, and its cell a cystid.
In Pedicellilw., the simplest polyzoon,
the polYllide has no cystid or cell.
The cells are, in the marine forms,
usually closed, and independent of
each other. The wall forming the Pig. 1ll8.-Halop/lfla lIortalil.
enlarg'od.
cell is caned the e-ndol:yst; it comprises the ectoderm proper, with a portion (parietal layer) 9fIt'
the mesoderm forming the soft lining of the cell.
,
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'Tht- mouth is situated on a disk (lopllOpltOre, Fig. 127, B),
bt-aring the tenbK'le-s. which are llOllow processes of the
t>.....i.'"-~, communicating with thc body-ca\·ity, the blood
t1" .. in~ inttl them. there being llCI".1ted, while thcy are exwrnslly l'ililltt>d. They serve both to catch food and for respiratillll &$ makt>Shift gills. Hyatt staws that the tentacles are
u..~ Dot onl~' to catch the prey, but for a multitude of other
offices. They are each capable of independent motion, and may be twisted
or turned in any direction; bending
inwards, they take up and discard
objectionable matter, or push down
into the stomach and clear the
mwphagus of food too small to be
acted upon by the parietal muscles.
The~' are also employed offensively in
striking an intrnsivc neighbor, and
tht.'ir tactilc power, sensith'e to tho
slie;htt.'st unusual vibration in the
water, wurns the polypide of the appJ'Ollch of danger.
The digesti\'c canal hangs free in
the body-ca\'ity, only attached by the
mouth and anus to the walls of the
body. It consists of a pharynx, a
large stomach, ~ an intestine which
PIc. 1t'l.-OrDD1atIoD of. lies by the sidc of the pharynx, since
Poljinoo. A. FfJ~/d n.........,... 8. l't_aIHIo f,..· the canal has a si'"!lple decp dorsal
'i_,.
bt',I~nbC:lll ... b....,.:bi.
oflopboph"'" ; <p....."ph.glls ; fi('xure, the vent being situated on
1'. tltomacb: r. hll~I1Ht; a,
anUlt: f. t"t"U ; Z, potIh-rior •. >., t ~e dorsal or cardiac side, near the
anlc.'l1or ('<>rd, al Ib,' In""rtioD
01 "'bkb jlllO Ib" bocIv Ibe mouth.
Usually the stomach is tied
genrrMliYe prodllCt. an> cle\·~I·
0""": t. 1".Il... : 0, onry; .... b~' n sort of ligament (fUlIiC1tltlS) to
h"lraclor DIUldes of Ihe aul«>rior portloo or Ibe "'II; "'''. n point on the body-walls, ncar the
princ:lpal I'l'Iraclor lDu1ICIe.mouth. The nervous system is repAlter Allman.
resented by a double ganglion forming a sinlotlo mnss sitnatoo between the mouth and vent; it
,i. highly contrllctilo and changeable in form. There is no
~nd no eireulutory apparatus. The sexes are united
......,le polypi do, the glands forming masses growing on
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the funiculus or in the walls of the body. The body,
especially the lophophore, is retracted Ilnd pushed out
by muscles arranged in pairs on cither side. As seen in.
Frederwlla, a fresh-water form, the alimentary canal.
"hangs from the lophophore, occupying the centre of
the polypide, and floating freely in the rapidly moving
blood" (Hyatt). The yellowish oosophagus, the stomacll
barred with brown, and thc brownish intestine are balanced
upon a fold of the intestine (the invaginated fold), which
is retained in the cell by the retentor muscles, and is surrounded by a large sphincter muscle. There are two sets
of large retractor muscles, one on each side of tho digestive
canal, and arising from two common bases; each large trunk
subdivides into three branches, the retractor of the stomach,
of the lophophore, and of the anus. The crown of .tent&cles is swayed by these muscles in e\'ery direction, or when
alarmed the polypi de may withdraw by their aid into the
cell, as the finger of a glo\"e may be inverted within the
empty palm. This may be done with gJ'eat rapidity or
Biowly. The process has thus been graphically described by
Hyatt: "The polypidal endocyst is first turned inwards,
folding upon itself, and prolonging the permanently invaginated fold below. The tentacles, arriving at the edge of
the crenc:ecial orifice, are pressed into a compact bundle by
the action of their own muscles, and, together with the
lophophore, are dragged into the <;e11 by the continued invagination of the endocyst until they are wholly enclosed and
at rest within the sheath formed for them by the inverted
walls of the tube. The sphincter muscle then closes the
coonoocial orifice above, and the process of invagination id
completed.
.. The polypide in its exserted state is buoyed up and snstained by the pressure of the fluids within. Consequently,
when invaginated, it displaces an eqnal bulk of these in the
closed camoocium, and their reaction, aided by the contl'&Otion of the muscular endocyst, is sufficient to evaginate the
whole•
. "The. evagination begins with the relaxation of the sphi~~~
ter, which permits tho ends of thc tentacles to. protruT
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the aJann. and, jf
·ieta'1: ~ pt"J:I:.lD..:~ 'J( a.a. anDY, the whole
b.;c!.::~ :s .~~! :?l~ .}w;. all.! tlw SftlDellt threads
~11: 1 ~.~ ,!.,ni.irn;:;' .. ~Ji.~
:~,'~";l:.~a. :"'::..-;;;~ ~ t:il.e ~~ 'Jl tooch inherellt
~ ~~ :.e!l.:"':~. ;i;l.i ,~.;r. It! '..n.·i'1...~i c.) e~ iL~lf abo\"e
~~ ·!,j'!lo~e 1:Jl a:'l::" :n,.;roill.::-r:L!' ~--ti.cd by tbest' 6eD!!iti\"e
~oet~en :~ !t.) ~r ~ ':oj ~ ap~rei1el1do!d.
III fact, these
Fian.;~~ <!~...-;x.,~• .q!l '~:r ~ po>ache! with a stomach
bn..f~ L!1 :i~ lJL·~'t. H:::'" "-:i: ~ Den"OCIS .ctintyand
• M :!DoL.:'=!.· ~ .-~ ::'2l.·1 ~.)~ d~ 1II.·)re ltighly organized
.:t,ft:', !i.J, ·or ~i.:= ......,,}'t' ·:..~ B~zd.. , J:,J'hia. .,.
Th~ ~~,~.J"RI! :.. a f, :~·i 'Jf t~ :. :::, a.)-}. h.~, a..-oed to close the
••juUt ilr.·l ::'~ pre't'-:tl: :!:.~ [ .." ....i fr.)tIl es:apiDg from the
1II,.>am.. I::" t,:~~:"i~ ilr.·i T:ry F~. •• The border is
ca~ v! ~ ~t~~ lI!.::i'.'!1 &.m.il;ar to thost of the hwnan
tvn~, anJ it ~,:s C1!gn.iDn..-e vi .-hac JIIIS!eS into the
m.)Q~ by !reot::"!:!; ar.d re~ed ~r~ toW"Ud the aperture"
~!' ~

";oj

.. no;

(B~).

It

~ ~~:u:cd immediat~lyoTercheganglionic~

and bet.-een the antl.! and m.)uth.
The p'j ;~;I}#~, as reg'.mi~d by Byan Uld other!, are struotnrally nt:arly rel~ted to tut' Brachiopods, the higher forms
ohrhich. StIch as TtTtimJttlla Uld RJ~1MUlla, haTe the reapiratory tentaclei similarly placed around tM disk or lophophore, which ~ perforated at the centre by the mouth, anti
from which the alim('otary canal ~a-s. with Ii dorsal 8e.xure
and anos neal' the mouth. "The ntension of the lophophore
into two or three spiriform arm.s. the complex structure of
the tentaclei and of the muscular and ne"008 systems, are
all more or less foreshadowoo by the condition of these systems among the high('r Polyzoa." On the other hand, the
Poigzoo are closely related to the wonns, the Gephyrean
worm, Plwroni8, being the connecting link. The mode of
de\"elopment of the Poigzoo and BrachioJHHla are quite simi·
lar,
will be seen flUther on, and owing to these decicioo aim·
lariti in development and anatomy, the Poig%OO and Brnchi·
Is form a natural group or series, distinct on the one
trom t ho RoUd()Na, and on the other from the moUusb
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Certain bl'8nchillg marine forms are provided with organs
like birds' heads, situated on a stalk and called arnCt,laria, with
a movable jaw-like appendage, which keeps up an incessant
mapping. Beside the avicularia, there are, as in ScrttpOeellaria. long bristle-like appendages to the cells, called
rilrtICtlla.
There are no organs of special sensc in the Polyt.Oa, unJe88
the epistome may be legarded as an organ of sense, and the
nen-ons system consists of 0. single rounded ganglion (Fred,..
n"cella), or, as in Plumat~lla, a double ganglion, situated between the mouth and vent, from which one set of nerves are
distributed to the epistome, lophophore, tentacles,andevaginable endocyst, aud another set to the various parts of the alimentary canal. A so-caned colonial nen-ous system is BUpposed to exist in the Polyzoa, as when the coonoocium in some
forms is touched. all the polypi des become alarmed, which
indicates that a set of nerves connect the diflercnt polypides,
though no such nerves have yet been discovered. The
fresh-water Polg%oa are not sensitive to ligM, nor to noises,
only to agitation of the water in which they dwell.
All thc Polg%oa are hermaphrodite, the ovary and male
glands residing in the same cysnd, the testis being situated
n~r the bottom and attached to the funiculus, while the
onry is attached. to the walls of the upper part of the cell.
Allman regards the polypide and cystid as separate individuals. The singular genus LoxoBoma is like the polypi de
of an ordinary Polyzoan, but does not live in a cell (cystid).
On the other hand, we know of no cystids which are without a polypi de. Remembering that the cystids stand iu the
.me relation to the polypi des as the hydroids to the medu."
as Nitsche insists, we Dlay regard the polypides as secondary
individnals, produced by budding from the cystids. The
large IIla88e8 of cells forming the moss-animal, which is thus
a compound animal. like a coral stock, arises by budding out_
from a primary cell. The budding process begins in the
endocyst, or inner of the double walls of the body of the
cystid, according to Nitsche, but according to an ear?"
Swedish obse"er, F. A. Bmitt, from certain fat bodies
iDg in the cystid.
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The Polyzoa are divided primarily into the Entoproela.
represented by Loxo8oma alone, in which the vent is situated
within the circle of tentacles, and the l!.'ctoprocta, in which
the vent lies outside of the lophophore-a. group comprising.
aU the higher Polyzoa (GgmnollBmnla and Phylactoimn.nJa).
The development of the Polyzoa is 1I0t ,'ery complicated.
In the marine forms, as studied by Barrois, the germ 1l8S8C8
through a morula stage; after which the cells are arranged
into two halves, separated by a crown of cilia; at this stage
it is called a blnst!l,la. At the time of birth the ciliated germ
is a disk-shaped gastrula, with two opposite moos or ends,
separated by the crown, one (aboral) bearing in its centre
the mouth-opening. 'I'his ciliated free-swimming top-like.
gastrula stage is called a trocko8pkcre.
After swimming about as ciliated larvle (trochosphercs),
the shell or ectocyst develops, and the Ilm'a becoming stationary, the cystid forms, its calcareous shell develops, and finally
the polypi de is iudicated, and the primitive cell is gradually
formed.
As seen in Pllalangella jlabell.aIUf, the larva, after becoming
fixed to some object, consists of a white pyriform mass,
closely enveloped by an ectocyst, with numerous fat globules
between the latter and the white mass. The ectocyst swells
into a discoidal sac, with endocyst, ectocyst, and an external
zone, while the internal whitish mass transforms into th"
polypide. The discoidal sac formed by the endocyst eonstitutes simply the basal disk of the primitive cell. Thefnturo
opening of the cell appears on the upper surface of tho cell.
The budding out of the secondary cells of the polyzonnrllla
or corm then takes place. It begins by the appearance of a
cell placed in front and below the primiti\'e cell, and which
bord~rs it on eBC~l side; its secondary cell then dh'ides into
two, each of which successively gives' origin to three cells,
and we thus arrive at an ldmone-a stage; and finally the
Pluzlangella stage is reached, the process being a dichotomous mode of budding quite analogous to that which produces the broad, flattened corm of Escluzrinn.
The developmeut of Jiembranipora pi/osa, which is 'Yery
abundant on our shores, growing on sea-w~s, is of singu-
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Jar interest. The freMwimming ciliated larva is provided
with a bivalve shell, and was originally described as a LaIDE'llibranch larva uuder the name of Oypk01l4utU.
Schneider discovered that it was a young Jlembra7Jipora.
Barrois, who has traced its complete history, states that its
metamorphosis is fundamentally like that of the other marine Pol!lwa. Flu8trella kispida passes through a similar
Cyphonautes stage.
In LoZ08omtJ young resembling the odu1t bud out like
polyps. Nitsche does not regard this budding process as an
alternation of geuerations, but states that in Poly%oa of Lhe
family of VuiculariidlB, this may occur, as in the latter
some cystids form the stem, and others (the %olBcia) produce
the eggs. Most fresh-water Polywa reproduce by the development of winter buds or eggs surrounded by a horny case,
and developing from the funiculus.
To recapitulate: the Poly%oa increase (t:) by budding; (b)
by normal (summer) eggs, and by producing 8tatoblast8, or
winter eggs. In reproducing from summer eggs, the young
pass successively through a morula, blastula, gastrula and
trockospiure stage before attaining maturity.
The most aberrant Polyzoan is RI,abdopuura fnirabili8 SarS,
-which occurs in from 100 to 300 fathoms on the coast of
Norway. It differs from other forms by the want of an endocyst or mantle, whence it moves up and down in its cell,
without being attached to the opening, the muscles usually
present being wanting, the cord by which it is attached to
the bottom of its long. slentler tubular cen being contractile.
The lophophore is much like that of the fresh-water Polysoans, consisting of two long arms, bearing two rows of
slender tentacles. The epistome is represented by a large
round disk.
The marine Polyzoa occar at great depths, and a few species
are cosmopolitan; the type is very persistent, and occurs
in the· oldest Silurian strata, the earliest forms being very
similar to their living descendants.
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CLAlIII IV.-POLYZOA.

_I'm.,.

AmmIJII UfUIll, fmnI", mtMt-liJ:lJ or ~~, tI'I' tNli,.",.,.
eall«l cormI, «1M CtIlZ ClJnl4in.ing a
Ill&imaZ, toiI.\ 1M fA,.,.fJI tract jItJrJ;«l, 1M
1it1.cGt«l Hear 1M moutA.. TM W, ~
dravm i" and tn.a ofllle «Illig 1M aetion ofrdrlJd»r and adIludor ~.
The motIIA IUrroundlJdllg a cTOIDn oflAng tmtada. No Mart or-.dar
."tem. NeNJOUI '118tem ClJllNting 01 a n/I.fM or dor.tlJk gangliotllitunt«l
6et_ 1M moutA and M~, fI1iU& 1Iert1U p1'OlWlllng from it. H_pAro·
ditie j multiplying by blUlding or eggtl. TM embryo palling tArougA fa
moredtJ, fItJIIrultJ and t~,.e 1Inge, 1M tfJl'm 1JeiAg lorwJd '" UuJ
bllll4Mtg of "~mero,,, OfllltIlrom a primilifJI o,~
tIIII-.

G"'"

Order 1. Entqprocla.-Vent within the lopbophore. (Loxosoma.)

Order 2. Ectoprocta.-Vent without the lophophore. (Lepralia, Eachara, Idmonea, Myriozoum.)
Laboratory Work.-The Polyzoa are too small to dissect, aDd
must be studied whUe alive as transparent objects, Ilnd may be kept
in aquaria. The corms in part or whole can be mounted for the mi·
croscope as opaque objects.

CLA.SS Y.-BRACHIOPODA

~

,

(Lamp Shells).

General Cbaraotera of ~raohiopods.-This group is named
Brachiopoda from the feet-like anns, fringed with tentacles,
coiled up within tho shell, and which correspond to the
lophophore of the Pol!lzoa and the crown of tentacles of the
Sabella-like wonns. From the fact that the animal secretes
a true, bivalved, solid shell, thongh it is usually inequivalve,
i. ,., the valves of difforent sizes, tpe BmcMopoda were generally, and still are by some authors, considered to be mol.
lusks, though aberrant in type. They may be regarded as a
synthetio type of wonns, with some superficial molluscan
features. The shell of our common northern species, Tere·
b,·atttlina sepielttrio7UIlis, which lives attached to rocks in
from ten to fifty or more fathoms north of Capo Cod, is in
shape somewhat like an ancient Roman lamp, the upper and
largt'r valve being perforated at the base for the passage
th~ngh it of a peduncle by which the animal is attached
"0 rocka. The shell is secreted by the skin (ectodenn), and is
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eomposed of carbonate (T".«watulina) 'or largely (Ungula,
Fig. 133) of phosphate of lime. It is really the thickened
integument of the animal, the so-called mantle being the
iune!' portion of the skin, containing minute tubular canals
which do not open externally.
The body of Brachiopods is divided into two parts, the
anterior or thoracic, comprising the main body-cavity in
which the arms and Tiscera are contained, and the caudal '
portion, i.,. the peduncle. The part of the body in which
the necera lodge is rather small in proportion to the entire
animal, the interior of the shell being lined with two broad
lobes, the free edges of which are thickened and bear sebB,
as seen distinctly in Lingula. The body-cavity is cloaed
anteriorly hy a membrane which separates it from the space
in which the arms are coiled np. The "pallial chamber" is situated between the two lobes of the mantle (pallium) and in front of the membrane forming the anterior
wall of the body-cavity. In the middle of this pallial
chamber the month opens, bonnded on each side by the
hue of tho arms. The latter arise from a cartilaginous
hue, and bear ciliated tentacles, mnch as in the worm Sabella. In Lingula, Discina, and Rh!lnclwnella, they are developed, as stated by l[one, in a closely-wound spiral, as in
the gennine worms (Amphitrite). In Ungula the arms can
be partially nnwound, while in Rl'yn.chonella they can not
only be unwound but protruded from the pallial chamber.
In many recent and fossil forms the arms are supported by
loop-like solid processes of the dorsal valve of the shell, bnt
when these processes aro present the arms cannot be protruded beyond the shell. The tentacles or cirri on the arms
are ueed to convey to the month particles of food, and they
also are respiratory in function, there being a rapid circula- a
iion of blood in each tentacle, which is hollow, communicating with the blood-sinus or hollow in each
the sinus
ending in a sac on each side of the mouth.
The digestive system consists of a month, msophagus,
Itoulach, with a liver-mass on each side, and an intestine.
Fig. 128 shows the relation of tho month and digestive canal
to the bed and ~, as seen in a longitudinal secti~

arm,
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the anterior part of the body of Lingula. The mouth i.
bordered by two membranous, highly eeuaitive and movable
lips. 'l'he stomach is a simple dilatation of the alimentary
canal, into which empty tho short ducts of the liver, which
rc
fl
cO
is com posed of
massesof crecu.
The liveroriginally arises 88
two diverticula
or offshoots of
the stomach.
The short intestine ends m
a blind sac or
in a vent, and
M
•
(/)
m c Ilf
is, with the
Pig. 1lI8.-Longl&odln,oI oectlon or the anterior portion or
hf I
llnlivla. m. mnOlh: I? O!t!Ophaano : _I • • tomseh : Q. arm: cO. stomac , rae y
cirri: bf. brachial rold: ro. c"rtllag\n.. u~ baoe or arm: -.
ded .
• lou8leadlnlt to the arm: ce. cepbalfc collnr or pallial mem- 8USpen
1n
brane.--Arter MOffe.
thcperivi!ceral
cavity by delicate membranes springing from the walls of the
body. (Fig. 129.) In those Brachiopods allied to Terebratula, Terebrntulina, Theciditem, Waldheimia, Rh!lnchonella,
etc., the stomach ends in a blind sac, and there is no vent,
the rejectamenta escaping from the mouth. In Li11fJ,t/a and
Discina there is a vent which terminates anteriorly on the
right side. In Lin!Jula
the intestine makes a
few turns, while in Disdna it makes a single
g
turn to the right.
The nervous system
,
0
consists of two small
"'It.
ltO.-Trannene oeclton or UIIplG. bganglia abow, and an band •• olpen~lnlt tbe Inte.tlne In the perlvll'Centl Cllvity : i. Inlc.tine : 0\ legII1enlal 0,..,. i· 0,
infracesophageal pair of ovaries; I. liver; g. glIK: N. IM.'lR.-A ler
larger ganglia, and there Moree.
are two elongated ganglia behind tbe arms, from which n<'rvc8
are given off to the dorsal or anterior lobe of the mantle.
.,.......mthe infraw80pbngeal ganglia two lateral ventral cords
,~kward8' in their tract sendin8''off delicate threads,
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but with no ganglionic enlargemente, except in Discina,
where ~hey terminate each by ganglion in tho lal'lt two
posterior muscles.
has discovered the presence of
auditory capsules in Lingula.
Beipiration is mainly eamed on in the mantle (pallial
membrane).
Ling1tla the pallial membrane
divided
into obliqno tnmlJVOrBe sinuses, which
run parallel to each other. From
these
BaYS Morae, nnmeroua
:Battened ampnllm, which
highly
PIg.1lJO.-Ampulloeorblood contractile.
The blood courses in
liDa· ... ~bowiDg C01IrMI talU!b regular order np and down these
bJ tbe bloocL-After Morae..
sinuses, entering
of the ampnllm
in
Fig. 130 represents a
of :Bve ampnllm with in~
dlcations of the conrse taken by the blood-disks. These
ampullre bave not been found in Disdna, thongh tbe pallial
are
prominent.
breathing process is also
on in
tentacles or cirri.
Intimately connected with the vascular system is a glandular portion of the tubular part of the segmental organs of
tho BrtU:hiopoda, which is
II
supposed to represent similar parts in worms as well
tho glandular, excretory
portion of
organ of
Bojanu8 in mollusks, and is
IIlpposed to .be depuratory
renal in fnnction.
reproductive system
of Brachiopoda consists of
o'aries, oviducts or segorgans, Fig.
spermaries. The sexes
&Ie probably eeparate in all Brachiopoda (Morse).
The ovaries are attached in Discina
Lingula to the
vascular membranes of
large sinuses in the pal~
liaI membranes, the vascular membranes being thrown into
eonapicuoua rotJs when the eggs are ripe. In Terebratuli~·
Ind Bbynchonella
are Dot only similarly sitnated,.~
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hang in clusters from the genital bands in the periviloeral
cavity. The mature eggs detach themselves from the ovary
to float freely in the perivisceral cavity, whence they pus into
the flaring, ciliated mouths of the segmental organs, and are
discharged by them into the water. These segmental organs
or oviducts are tubular, tmmpet-shaped, as in the true
worms (Fig. 131). In Lingula, Discina, and Terebratulina,
there is but a single pair, in Rbynconclla two pairs. The
external orifices of the oviducts form simple slits, while in
Terebratulina they project from the anterior walla like
tubercles, as in the true worms (Morse). The spermaries
occnr in the same situation in the perivisceral cavity 88 the
ovaries. As observed in Terebratulina, by Morse, in a few
hours after the eggs are discharged the embryos hatch and
become clothed with cilia. Kowalevsky obsclTed in the egg
of Thecidium the total segmentation of the yolk (alao observed in Terebratulina by Morse), until a blastoderm is
formed around the central segmentation cavity, which con·
tains a few cells. 'rhe similar formation of the blastoderm
was seen in Argiope, but not the momla stage. After this
the ectoderm invt.ginates and a cavity is formed, opening
externally by a primitive moutb. The walls of this cavity
now consist of an inner and outer layer (the endoderm and
ectoderm). This cavity eventually becomes the digestive
cavity.of the mature animal.
In Terebratulina }[orse observed that the oval ciliated
germ became segmented, dividing into two and then three
rings, with a tuft of
D
long cilia on the anB
C~.:-C terior end (Fig. 13~,
A). In this stage the
larva is quite active,
...',;d)
s w i m min g rapidly
about in every di~
Fir. 1&-Larnt otap. or TerebntullD&.tion.
Arter Mone.
Soon after, the germ
looses its cilia and becomes attached at one end as in Fig.
132, B (c, cephalic segment; tA, thoracic segment; p, pc.
dnncn)ar or caudal segment). 'rhe thoracic ring now in·

e
o
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~ much in aiae so as to partially enc10ee the cephalio
aegment, 88 at C. The form. of the Brachiopod is then lOOn
atteined,. U Been in D, in which the head (c) is Been projectiag from. the twcnalWell of the Bhell (tl,), the larger being
the ventral pJate.
The hinB" margin is brc.d and alightly rounded when
looked at from above; a side view, however, preaenta a wide
and ftattened area, aa is sbown in BOme species of Spirifer,
and the embryo for a long time takes the poeition that the
Spirifer mtllt have 888Ilmed (Murse). Before the folds have
etoaed over the head, four bundles of bristles appear; these
bristles are delicately barbed like those of larval worm&
The anna, or cirri, now bud ont aa two prominences, one on
each side of the mouth. Then as the embryo advances 10
growth the outlines remind one of a LBptmna, ~n ancient
genus of Brachiopods, and in a later stage the form becomes
quite unlike any adult Brachiopod known.
The deciduous bristles are then discarded, and the permanent ones make their appearance, two pairs of arms arise,
and now the shell in .. its general contonr recalls Siplumotrda, placed in the family DisciHiilm by Davidson, a genus
not occurring above the Silurian." No eye-spots could be
seen in Terebratulina, though in the young Thecidium they
were observed by La.caze-Duthiers. The young Terebratu.
linadifters from Diacina of the same age in being sedentary,
while, .. observed by Fritz )faUer, the latter" swims freely
in the water some time after the dorsal and ventral plates,
cini, mouth, msophagus and stomach have made their appeanmce." Discina also differs from TerebratullDa in having a long and extensible cesophagus and head bearing a
crown of eight cirri or tentacles. Reganling the relations
of the Brachiopods with the Polg%04, Morse suggesta that
there is some likeDC.'88 between the young Brachiopod and
the free larva of Pedicellino.. Fig. 133, B, representa the
Terebratulina when ill its form it recaJls Megerlia or Argiope. 0 represents H. lak'r Lingula-like stage. "It also
suggests," says Morse, "in its movements, the nervously
acting Pedicellina. In this and the several su~
etagea, the mouth pointa directly backward (fo~
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authors), or aWAY from the perpendicular end (D). and is
surrounded by a few ciliated cirri, which forcibly recall certain Polyzoa. The stomach and intestine form a simple
cbamber, alternating in their contractioDB and forcing the
particles of food from one portion to the other." Figure
133, E, mows a more advanced stage, in which a fold is
aet'n on each side of the stomach; from the fold is developed
the complicated liver of the adult, as seen in E, which
represents the animal about an eighth of an inch long. The
arms (Iophophore) begin to assume the horseshoe-shaped
form of Pecii1,atella and other fresh-water Polgzoa. At this
stage the month begins to tum towards t~e dorsal valve, and
as the central lobes of the lophophoro begin to develop, the
lateral arms are de8ected as in F. In the stage G an epiatome is marked, and Morse noticed that the end of the
G

JI'

B

DeB

A

e*.~6~

PIg. 188.-Later larval ttac- of TerebratallDL-Aner Xone.
intestine was held to the mantle by an attachment, as in the
adult, reminding one of the funiculus in the fresh-water
Polyzoa. In tracing the development of Argiope, Kowalevsky has shown that the larva is strikingly like thOle of the
Annelids, as well as the Tomaria stage of BalanoglosftU.
While in their development the Bracl,;opoda recall the
larvm of the true worms, they resemble the adult worms in
the general arrangement of the arms and VIscera, though
they lack the highly developed nervous system of the Annelids, as well as a vascular system, while the body ia not
jointed. On the other band they are closely related to the
Polyzoa, and it seems probable that tIle Brachiopod. and
Polyzoa were derived from common low vennian ancesto....
while the tn1e Annelida probably sprang independently
from u higher anc.!cld.ry. 'l'hey are also a gcncraliMd tfP8.
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lIanag I!01De molluscan features, snch 88 a aolid shell, though

unng

nothing homologous with the foot, the shell-gland
of mollusks.
In IICCOrdance with the fact that the Brachiopoda are a
~ized type of worms. the species have a high antiquity,
uti the type is remarkably persistent. The Lingula of our
mores (L. pyramidata Stimpson, Fig. 134) lives buried in
the 8&1ld, where it fofJUS tubes of sand around the peduncle,
juIt below lowwater mark from
Chesapeake &y,
ot odontophore

I

to Florida. It has
ft'marbble vital::
ity, not only with/
atanding the
changes of temperature and exposure to death
from various oth- J'Ig. lM.-LMqultJ ~ maIdII8 lDd·tabeto;
'11 1I8&aia1.1ze.-Afler KOhlI.
ff causes, b ut WI
bear transportation to other countries in sea-water that has
been unchanged. Living Lingnllll have been carried by Prof.
}fone from Japan to Boston, Mass., the water in the small
glue jar containing tho specimens having been changed but
twice in four months. The HYing species of this cosmopolitan genus differ but slightly from those occurring in the
lowest f088iliferous strata. Between eighty and ninety ]jying species are known, most of them living, except Lingula,
which is tropical, in the temperate or arctic seas, while nearly
2000 foui1 species are known. The type attained its maxiIlUUD in the Silurian age, and in pallllOZ6ic times a few species, 88 Atrypa reticularia, extended through an entire system
of rocks and inhabited. the .seas of both hemispheres.

CLA18 V.-BRAcmOPODA.

SIdW

tIJiII& a limulone or partly c1&itinoUl, in.equirtalfJl1, Ainged
'" tlMiIlf1«lIllell. endo.ing 1M ttIOrm·like animal; tlJitA tttIO wparallg coiW
..... p!"tnIiJ«l tlJitIa de,.. eiliaI«l d,.,.i or ten.taclel, a1ld captJIM fJ/ r«JtlU1IfI
tII!mIU,
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oJIMtpplIIg . . ; ~ "",.., . . 1M . . . . .
ope'I&iAfl betUJee" 1M anru. an. ~, ItomGcA tDItA (I U..,.· _ _ MM 6 , and a lluwt in.tutine ending in a blind 8tJe, and wit 1M ~
freel, ~ in tAe ptJrifJUceml rpa«. Nef'fJOfU."tem toUlUting qf' 45
gaAflliDA aboN and benctJtA tAe ~, and t_ l4Ieral eelltral ~
IIIIptJrwt«I
No.,. ila 1M tMld, but ",.."., ,,, t.U . . . . . t!I
aM 7'1&Iddiu. " avdiltlrr . . pl'UfJldm LifIp/A NoQ~
'IJIIem, tM bWod impdletl tArngA 1M fIiIIurGl i1I/.enpac'M (1M ~,.,.
anu., bg cili4rg adion. alone. Rupiration. carried on. mainlV in. 1M
flI(ln.tie and alMJ in tM amu. Tile ",zu dilrtinct. ()ne or t_ pain '!J' wg .
mental orgau. Tile fJMfII fJfU8U tArougA a morula and gtJItrNltJ «alP,
b«:orrUAfl a ~ ca7io.t«l larea like tJ&at 11/ 1M true _,.".., tMkA ' tt»neIlUIik, tlie eIItJU defJelqpiAfl JfVIfII tlie tAoraeiJJ .",.., qf tAl w- .,.",
I/f'IJdvoll, encloIinq tlie animal.
to or IMpmtJ

..4.,.,.

()rdmo

tA....

1. Tuticardinel.-Shell calcareous, of prismatic structure, with
hinge and teetb. Intestine ending in a blind sac. Mantle
lobes united behind. (Families Terebratulldal, 8pirifertme,
Rhynchonellide, St1'ophomenidal, and Productidle.)

Order 2. Ecardinel.-Shell without a hinge; arms without a calcare-

ous loop and with no median lobe. Intestine either eadlng in a blind sac or with a vent opening anteriorly on the
right side. (Fanlilies GranUdJe, Dlscinldal, and Lingulide.)
lAboratory lVork.-Specimens of TerebratuliDa can be dl't'lllged In
from ten to fifty fathoms on a rocky bottom north of Cape Cod, and tbe
anatomy and development oJ the young be studied in liviD« eumple&
Lingullll can be obtained at Beaufort, N. C., and in the lIIDCiy IborM
southward. While the general stnlcture can be stud,ed from a1eobolic
specimens, the recent discoveries wblch have advanced our knowJed&e
of tbe Brachiopods have been made on living, active Individuals. The
eggs are minute and have to be studied with high powen of the microICOpe.

CLA.SS VI.-TuNICATA

(AscidiatU, &a-squart,).

General Oharaotera of Tunioatea.-While the TunicatH
are an aberrant type of worms,' with affinities on the one
hand to the larval of the lower worms, i.e., the Cercaria
form of the Trematodes, on the other hand they bave A
startling resemblance in the tadpole-like yonng of many
genera to the vertebrate AmpAioXUll. The position given to
thom between the Brachiopoda aDd true worma not far from
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B.IaogloB..u, i. a provision1 one. In a diagn&1'D showing
the classification, i.e., the affinities or the difterent olas8es of
ojmaJ 8 , the Tunicate8 may be represented as an independent
lanch sent off po8Iibly from the Trematode stem, running
~l to the worms, near Balanoglo88tU, and ending a little
below the level of AmpMO%t48. They have certainly few
IIlODoscan features, what do exist bei~ snperficial, and
nothing to remind us closely of the Polg%Oa or Brachiopods,
and the clasa is here treated of because, in a serial arrangeBaIt of the claaeee of animals, the Tunicate8 can best be
deecn"bed at this place, rather than after the true worms, or
immediately before the vertebrates.
The Ascidians are CODllDon just below low-water mark,
either hidden in masses of mussels, attached to the rocks
1IIlder aea-weeds, or the Componnd species
may be found forming bright-oolored muses
on. the piles of wharves and bridges, "hile
the BotrgU.. grows on the leaves of eelgrau. For purposes of study the larger
forms, such as .Ascidia, Ognthia, and Eolt..ia, may be dredged. On placing a goodIiad .A8cidian in a vessel of fresh sea-water,
it will be found to consist of a semi-transpuent or quite opaque test with two open- ~. tal. - ~1::
m8ll, ODe lower than the other, as seen in f~'
Jlolgula, which looks, when the two orifices
are protmded, like a double-necked bottle. The anterior or
higher orifice or mouth is for the passage of currents of water
into the respiratory 88C, and the posterior, usually lower,
acurrent orifice for the passage outwards of fecal matter.
The test is either delicate and semi-transparent, allowing the
intestine and ovaries and liver to be detected, or it may bo
qaite tough and opaque. It is rende~ tough and hard by
the presence of cellulO88, a substance usually occurring in
the walls of 'Vegetable cells, but very rarely in animal tis-

....

Orrkr 1. .A8cidiac«J.-As an example of the ordinary Tuni·
will now study the internal anatomy of Boltenia
PMt!ormu (Fig. 136), which lives in from five to twenty-five

-u., we
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fathoms oft the coast of Northern New England, bot which
is sometimes thrown ashore on beaches.
On eDDlining the test of this Aacidian, which i. DlO1lDted
on a long stalk, the oral or incnrrent orifice ill88Il at the
inaertion of the stalk, and the atrial or U01lJ'I'8Ilt orifice OD
the same side near tho opposite end. On cntting opeD the
thick test and throwing the flap over to the left. the daIicate mantle or tnnic is disclosed; it extends a short di.ItaDoe
into the stalk or peduncle. This thin hyaline mantle •
croesed by two scts of narrow raised mlllCnlar buds ; the
transverse fibres arc arranged concentrically to the two orifices, 80 as to close or open them, tho longitudinal one. aaning outward from the left side.
Cnrrents of aea-water laden with organic food paaa into
the oral orifice, which is surrounded by a circle of tentacles
pointing inward, and thence into a capacious II&CC1llar branchial chamber within the mantle, which contract. at the
bottom, where tho msophageal opening is situated. The
walls of this chamber, which is over an inch long in a goodsized specimen, and gathered into fringed folds, i. sieve-like
with ciliated perforations (compare Fig. 137 e), making tho
walls like a lattico-work, the blood coursing throngh the VOleels pS88ing between the meshes of the .ieve-like walls.
The msophagua, which lies at tho bottom of this branchial
chamber, is also situated near the intestine passing over
the anal end into the short stomach. Tho intestine illong.
passing up to the insertion of the stalk, where it is held
in place by muscular threads extending into the stalk and
attached to the mantle; it then scddenly bends back and
pa888I straight down to the vent, which opene opposite to
the atrial orifice ; the end of the intestine is in part JeTolute
and provided with a fringe of about twenty filamenf& The
liver forms a broad aDd fiat m888 of a bright livid green, and
consists of three fiat lobes each composed of eight or nine
lobules, with very short ducts enveloping the inner aspect of
the intestine. The ovaries are two yellowish, large and loog
lobulated m88888 extending nearly the whole length of the
body, while the right one is a little smaller, and situated ill
the fold of the intestine. The atriflm is that region' of the
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body-cavity which lies between the end of the intestine and
Ihe atrial or excurrent orifice; into this atrial region the
fa::ee, ega, etc.• pass on their way to tuld out of the atrial
oriiee.
The simplest form of Tnnicate is Apptndicularia, which
ia tldpo1e-ebaped, bearing a general resemblance to the larva
of III ordinary Aacidian, 80 that it may be properly called a
IuNl form. Tho Appendicularia is a pelagic animal, ll81lally
about one-half of an inch in length, found floating at or
Dell the B1lIiace when the ocean is calm, and occurring in
all ... a few miles from land or in mid-ocean. It swims
by means of its large, long, broad, fiat tail, the body being

III- UI.-AnaIomJ of BoUaala.-Drawn bJ I . S. lUDpIeJ rrom the author'.
da.ecUODI.

or ftaek-ebaped. In Apptmdictllaria flabellum, as d~
mbed by Haxley, the caudal appendage is three or four
tiJIeI .. long as the body. The mouth leads into a large
pharyngeal or branchial sac; a narrow oosopbagus at the
bottom of this sac leads to a spacious stomach, with two
lobe., from the left one of which the intestine arises, curves
and ends midway between the mouth and insertion of the
tail In the middle of the hemal side (that side in which
the heart is situated and bearing the atrial opening) is a
fold of the wall of the pharyngeal cavity called the 6ndostyle.
On each side of this endostyle is an oval ciliated aperture,

oql
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to h n1lDlelOU branchial slita in the other
Aacidiuu!, but in Appendicnlaria each oral
aperture leads into a funnel-shaped atrial
alul, the open end of which terminates
beside the rectum.
The heart is a large pulsatile sac situated
between the two lobes Gf the stomach. The
nervous system is much more fully developed.
iban in other Tunicatcs, and is conatructed
on the true Vermian type, conaiating first of
a ganglion sitnat.ed below the mouth on the
side opposite the atrial opening and opposite
the anterior end of the endostyle. This
nervc-eentre throws 011 nerves to the sides of
the mouth, and from it posteriorly extends A
long cord past the OlBOphagus to t~e base of
the tail, thence it extends along one side of
the aDs of the tail (urochord), swelling at
regular intervals into small ganglia, from
which from two to fiT'e small nelTes radiate.
On the cephalic ganglion a round ear-vesicle
is attached. Behind tile posterior turn of
the digestive canal is the testis and ovary,
the Appendicularia being hermaphrodite, as
}'ol claims, though the ovary is developed
later than the testis. The Appendicularia
haa no test, but secretes a fibrous envelope,
w4.ich is at first gelatinous, loosely surrounding the whole body, and allowingtbe creature
compoQI~d the freest motion within its cavity.
The general structure of an Aaoidian may
perhaps be more readily comprehended by a
study of a compound Ascidian (AmarCBCium),
which grows in white or flesh-colored masses
on sea-weeds, etc. On removing an Amo:. f'QJcium from the mass and placing it under
•.."!"!I!_o~. the microscope, its structure can be per•. ceived. The body is long and slender, as
137. The mouth leads by the capacioWl bran-
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chiaI &aC (A) to the stomach, while the intatine (B) is flexed.
directed upwards, ending at the bottom of the atrium not
far from the atrial opening. Tho reprodnctivo glands are
situated behind or below the bend of the intestine, the eggs
being fertilised as they paaa into the atrillDl, and the heart
lies in the bottom of the body-cavity, }>eing directly opposed
to the nerTe-ganglion (not represented in the fignro), which
lies between the two openings.
In the perfectly transparent Peropkora, which grows on
the piles of wba"es on the coast of Southern New England,
one individual after another buds ont (as also in Olavellina)
from a common creeping stalk like a stolon. In this form
the circulation of the blood-disks in the branchial vessels and
the action of the heart can be studied by placing living animals in gl88808 under the microscope. The heart is a. straight
tube, open at each end, and situated close to thc hinder end
of the branchial sac. After beating for a number of times,
throwing the blood with ita corpuscles in one direction, tl1)
beatings or contractious are regularly reversed and the blood
forced in an opposite direction.
Renal organs are apparently represented in PkallusUJ by
a pecnliar tisane, consisting of innumerable spherical sacs
containing a yellow concretionary matter. In Molgula and
.ABCidia ttitrea Van Deneden, an oval sac containing concreRons of uric acid lies cloae to tho ovary.
In tho fonns already considered the plan of structure is
oomplicated, owing to the difficulty of distinguishing au
anterior or posterior, a dorsal or ventral aspect of the
animal. In Salpa and Doliolum, however, the body is more
or less barrel-shaped, the hoops of the barrel represented by
the muacular bands which, at regular intervals, surround the
body. The mouth is near the centre of the front end, the
pharyngeal sac ia very large, and the digestive tract makes
_
of a turu than in tile ordintLry Ascidians, while the
atrial opening lies directly at the posterior opening. The
heart is truly a dorial vessel, and the ne"ous ganglion ia
Bituated on the opposite side of the body. This relation of
the anatomical ayltems is most clearly shown in the genua
Doliolum, and we have here a slight approach to th~.".,..
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metrical relation of parts seen in the true worms, and which
·strongly snggest the conclnsion that the Tunicate8 are modified worms. This conclusiou is strengthened by the fact
that in Appendicularia tllo ventul n~rvous cord is gauglionated ,t inte"als, as in the Annelids, while the twisted
digestive tract is mnch as aeon in Polyzoa and Brachiopods.
Furthermore, the branchial sac is strongly analogous to the
pharyngeal or gill-3ao of Bakmo,loIl8US, and this structure in
tho Ascidian and whale's-tonguc worm anticipates the pharyngeal or gill-sac of Ampkiox"ll and vertebrate embryos.
The simple Ascidians attain to 0. largo size, A8cidia calwlI4
being about ten centimetres in diameter, quite round, and in
form and color bears a strong resemblance to a· potato.
Allcidia gigas, dredged by the Challenger Expedition, is from
thirty to forty centimetres in diameter, and has a ganglion
nearly as large as a pea. A ftoatingcolony of Pgro801ltlC
gigas is sometimes five feet long. (Jgluhia pgriformis Rathke
may be called the sea-pcach, from its s~, form, and the rich
·bloom and reddish tints of. its test. It is common in deep
water from Cape Cod to Greenland and Scandinavia.
While the Aseidians as a rule do not live below a depth of
150 fathoms, tho stalked HypobgtMufI calycotkfl Moseley was
dredged by the Challenger Expedition in 2900 fathoms in
the North Pacific Ocean; it is stalked, and abont twenty
inches high. The aberrant Octacn8mUfI bytkiU8 Moseley was
also dredged in 1079 fathoms near the Schouten Islands,
Tasmania.
Panceri has described the luminous organs of Pgro8oma,
which is highly phosphorellcent; the substance from which
the light is emitted is probably a fatty matter.
Ascidians multiply by budding and by eggs. Examples of
budding or germination are seen in the compound or social
Aseidians, such 88 Amarmcium, etc., where the individuals of
the colony bud out from the primitive one just as it has left
the larval condition and has become fixed. In Didemnium
buds arise from masses of cells floating free within the test.
They multiply by division as soon as the digestive and reproductive organs are indicated. In Botryilufl the zooid which
l"C8ults from the tadpole-like larva serves, according to
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Hoxley, merely 88' a kind of stalk, from which new zooids
bud out, and this process, in his opinion, "leads to the still
more singular process of development in Pyros()ma, in which
the first formed embryo attains only an imperfect development, aud disappears after having given rise to four ascidiozooids." In Clavellin.a and Peroph(Jr(J the original parent
Ascidian throws off branches or stolons from which develop
new individuals.
The usual mode of development in the simple arid compound Aseidians (forming the order .Ascidiacea) is by fertilized eggs. We will give the life-history of an Ascidian ns
hued on Kowalevsky and Kupffer'8 researches on Phallusia
M4mtnillata Cuvier, in which the embryonic stages were obA

B

~. U8.-Bmbryo AfcIdiaD. ~ 0. prtmJtl"e oPeIIIng: A. primitive d1lr"stlve ('....
tty ;, c, ~tatlOD-<:...ltl O! prba1dve bod1-<:... rty: B, i. phiryn:r: n. nerve-eavlt1:
C, epWaellGID 'ormtns lhe DOcI7,waU ; :1:, rudimentary ll0t0chord.-After

Kowal",,",.

lel'Ved, and Ascidia intBstinalis, in which the lanal and
BUbeeqnent stages were studied.
The egg consists of a yolk unprotected by a yolk-skin, but
sUrrounded by a layer of jelly containing yellow cells. The'
yolk undergoes tot& segmentation. The next step is the
invagination of the ectoderm, a true gastrula state resulting.
Fig. 138, A (after Kowalevsky), represents the gastrula; k,
the primitive digestive ca\"ity; a, the primitive opening,
which soon closes; and c, the segmentation-cavity or primitive body-cavity. After this primitive opening (a) is lost to,
view, sometime before the embryo has reached the stage B,
another cavity (n) appears with an external opening. This
cavity is formed by a union of two ridges which grow out
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from "the tipper" part of the- germ. Tbis .ia the central nervou system, and in the cavity are" subsequently developed
the sense organs. We thus see, says Kowalevsky, a complete analogy in the mode of origin of the nervous eyatem of
the Ascidians to that of the vertebrates, the nervona cavity,
where the embryo is seen in section, being situated. above
the digestive cavity in both types of animals.
The next important stage ill the formation of the taiL
The pear-shaped germ elongates and contracts posteriorly
until of the form indicated at Fig. 138, B. At this period
appears the axial string of nucleated cells, called the c1wrda
oorsali8, as it is homologous with that organ in AmphiOZtU
and the embryo of higher vcrtebrates. The nervoUl system
consists of a mass of cells extending halfway into the tail
and directly overlying the ckorda, but extending far beyond
the end of the latter as seen in the figure. The nerve-caTity (B, n) after closing np forms the nerve-vesicle, a large
cavity (Fig. 139, a), in which the supposed auditory organ
and the eopposed eye (a) arise; this cavity finally closes,
and the sense-organs are indicated by certain small muses
of pigment cells lD the fully grown Ascidian larva.
As the embryo matures, the first change observed in the
cord is the appearance of small, refractive bodies between
the cells. Between the neighboring cells BOon appear in the
middle minute highly refractive corpuscles which increase
in size, and preBS the cell-contents out of the middle of the
cord. After each reproductive corpuscle grows BO that the
central substance of the cell is forced out, it unites with
the others, and then arises in the middle of the simple cellular cord a string of bodies of a firm gelatinou substance
which forms the support of the tail. After this coalescence
the substance develops farther and presses out the protoplasm of the cells entirely to the periphery. The cord when
complete consists of 0. firm gelatinous substance surrounded
by a cellular sheath which is formed of the remains of the
cells originally comprising the rudimentary cord. The cells
lying nuder the epithehal layer form a muscular sheath of
which the cord (Fig. 139, c) is the snpport or skeleton.
The alimentary cavity arises from the primitive cavity
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(Pig. 138, ..4, A); whether the primitive opening (Fig: 138,
.4, _j is closed. or not, Kow&levsky says is an interesting
question. According to analogy with many other animals
it probably cl~
The lan-a batches in from
fMty~igbt to sixty honrs after the beginning of segmentation, and is then of the
form indicated by Fig. 139
(ropied with some additions
md omissions from Kupffer'iI
figure, being partly diagrammatic). Tbis anatomist dismiered in the larva of .A,tiliG CtlJ.ifUl, which is more
trust-rent than Kowalev.,... Phallusia larva, not
only. central nervoos cord 1
OTerlyiog the clwrda dorlHlli8
IIId extending well into the
tail, while in the body of the
lam it becomes broader,
elnlHhaped, and sorroonds
t\e rensitive cavity (a), bot
he also detected three pairs
of spinal nerves (s) arising.t
l'eplar intervals from the
IpiDal cord (A, A') and distribu.ted. to the muscles (not
~ted in the figure) of
the tail; Kopffer calls f the
middle and g the lower brainPIg. 1II.-1Mnl .A8c141aa. . . _
ganglion. The pharynx (b), c:arlly
eoatabdllll
Ibe eye :6.; pbarylls
M
1'ellDlrat0r7
_ ; e, DOIocbord
_, .0. . . .
or respiratory sac, is now audlwlJ' OIlJUl ; f. middle. fl. lower braiD1Jlllal1oD; A, A, eplnal coni; _, _, _. three
'ery large; it opens p0s- _ of epinal nerY"";....!J 11I1I!tIt1De; t,
CClDllKlng of e'JI'tbeliai cell •• teriorly into the stomach and
WIth lOIDe eJIaJI&N from Kaplrer.
intestine (a); z represents
ODe of the three appendages by which the larva fastens
itIeIf to some object when about to change into the adult,
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Be88ile condition; t indicates the body-wall, consisting of
epithelial cells.
We will now, from the facts afforded us by Kowalevsky,
trace the changes from the larval, free-swimming state to
the sessile adult Ascidia, which may be observed on the
New England coast in Aagust. After the larva fastens itself
by the three processes to some object, the chorda dorllal;8
breaks and bends, the cells forming the sheath surrounding
the broken axial cord. The muscular fibres degenerate into
round cells and fill tho space between the chorda and the
tegument, the jelly-like substance forming a series of wrinkles. With the contraction and disappearance of the tail Ix-gins that of the nerve-vesicle, and soon no ca\'ity is l('ft- The
three processes disappear; the pharynx becomes quadrangular ; and the stomach and intestine nre dc\""eloped. being
bent under the intestine. A mass of cells arises on the anterior end beneath the digestive tmct, from which originate
toe heart and llericamium. In a more advanced stage, two
gill-holes appear in the pharynx, and subsequently two more
slits, and about this time the ovary and testis appear at the
bottom, beyond the bend of the alimentary canal. The ~ree
cells in the body-cavityarc transformed into blood-oells, and
indeed the greater part of those which composed the nenoua
system of the larva are transformed into blood-corpuscles.
Of the embryonal nervous system there remains a very small
ganglion, no new one being formed. The adult Ascidian
form meanwhile has been attained, and the very small individuals differ for the most part only in size from those which
are full-sized and mature.
It will be Sl'Cn that some highly important features, recdJing vertebrate characteristics, have occurred at different IX'riods in the life of the embryo Ascidian. Kowalevsky remarks
that" the first indication of the germ, the direct pass&g\: of
the segmentation cells into the cells of the embryo, the formation of the segmentation-cavity, the conversion of this
cavity into the body-ca\'ity, aud the formation of the digestive oo,,;ty through invagination-these are all occurrenoos
which are common to many animals, and have been observed
in AmpMoxw, Baqitta, Plwronil, BcAina, etc. The 8m
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point of difference from other animals in the development
of all vertebl"l&tcs is seen in the formation of the dorsal
ridges, and their closing to form a nerve-canal. 1.'his mode
of formation of the nerVOUR system is characteristic of the
'Vertebrates alone, except the Ascidians. Another primary
character allying the Ascidians to the vertebrates, is the
presence of a chorda dorsalis, first seen in the adult Appendicularia by J. Maller. This organ is regarded by Kowalev-sky to be functionally, as well as genetically, identical with
that of Amphioxus. This was a startling conclusion, and
stimnlated Professor Kupifer, of Kiel, to study the embryology of the Ascidians anew. lIe did so, and the results this
careful obserTer obtained led him to fully endorse the conclusions reached by Kowalevsky, particularly those regarding
the un~pected relations of the Ascidians to the vertebrates,
and it would appear from the :facts set forth by these eminent observers, as well as Metschnikoif, Ganin, Ussow, and
others, that the vertebrates have probably descended from
BOme type of worm resembling larval Ascidians more perhaps
than any otber vermian type, though it is to be remembered
that certain tailed larval Distomm appear to possess an organ
resembling a chorda dorsalis, anI! farther investigation on
other types of worms may lead to discoveries throwing more
light on this intricate subject of the ancestry of the vertebrates. At any rate, it is among the lower worms, if anywhere, that we are to look for the ancestors of the Vertebrates,
as the Crelenterates, Echinoderms, the llollusks, Crustacea
and Insects, are too circumscribed and specialized groups to
afford any but characters of analogy rather than affinity.
For example, the cuttlefish, with its "bone," brain-capBUle and highly-developed eye, is, on tho whole, more remote
from the lowest vertebrate, Amphioxus, than the Appendicularia or the larval Ascidian.
Certain (three) species of Molgula have been found by
1Icaze-Duthiers to have a nearly direct development, not
producing tailed young. There is a slight metamorphosis,
however, the young having five temporary, long, slender
proceeses. In Ascidia ampulloides the larva has a tail, notochord and pigment spots, which are wanting in the young
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of seTeral species of Jlolgvla, but it baa the five long deciduous appendages observed. in youug Molgvlm. Among the
compound Ascidians, Bot,.,llfU and Botrylloidu have tailed.
young. while in other forms there is no metamorphosis, development being direct.
Ord~r 2. Tltaliacffl.-Oa the whole, we may regard this
order, repl'l'6ented by Salpa (Fig. 140), and Doliolum, as
comprising the more specialized forms of Tunicates. Salpa
is pelagic, one species occurnng in abundance off the shores
of Southern New England, while
the others mostly live ou the high
seas all over the tropical and subtropical regions of the globe. Late
in the summer our &lpa BpiM,a
of Otto can be captured in multitudes by the tow-net in Long Island
Sound.
r
There are in Salpa two kinds of
individuals, i.e., the solitary, and
e--1o::::::l\
aggregated or chain-Salpe. The
body of the solitary or asexual
form is more or less barrel-shaped,
.--~
with a series of circular bands of
muscles, like tho hoops of a barrel,
and situated on the inner side of
the outer tunic. The test is transftr. 140.--.!iblpG....-. AD IDo parent, though Tery thick, while
.'ylcInai ~ • _ture cbaln ;
Cbree-qaaner vl_, enl.l'I!1Id. «, the outer tunic lines the cavity of
.trlal opening: 6, monCh; c, pro- the test as in other Tunicate8.
In
n t _ by whfch the membe... of
tbe ch.ln ..... nnlled ; A, heart; '" the members of this order the oral
nervoul ganglion; 0, nncle,,'..: r,
"II.-After A. Ap..I&. from ver- aperture of the mantle is at one
rlll'. Bepor&.
end of the body, and the atrial
opening at the opposite end, the minute digesth-e canal baing but slightly curved, the body-cavity being largely occupied by the pharyngeal or respiratory sac. Moreover, the dorsal or luemal side of the body is clearly distinguishable from
the ,"entral or neural side, as well seen in DoUolu,n., where
the well-marked tubular heart lies above the digesth-e organs,
and is directly opposed, as in worms generally, to the nervona
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system, ..hich is situated Tentrally between the mouth and
Tent. We thus have in these Tunicates a front and hind
end of the body, a dorsal and ventral, as well as a distinot
bilateral symmetry of the body. This is seen in .Appndi",larill 88 well as in Doliolu", and Salpa, however much
this symmetry may be obscured in the more typical Ascidians, such 88 .Alcidia, Nolgt,la, Bolt6nia, etc.
The oral aperture leading into the respiratory sac is large,
being as wide as the body; the respiratory 88C is more complicated than in other Ascidians, and more so than in Doli0111"., where it is a wide, deep passage, the Ol80phagus at the
hinder end, the sac itself perforated by two rows of branchial slits, four or fiTe slits in each row. In &lpa, however, the respiratory I!I&C, as described by Brooks, is attached
to the outer tunic, around tho edges of the mouth, as in
other Tunicates. There are only two branchial slits, one on
each side; these are very large, and COTer almost the whole
surface of the branchial sac, except the median dorsal and
hemallincs. On the neural side the branchial slit opeus
directly into the atrium, the ciliated line where the two
tunics unite being marked by the so-called It gill" (Brooks).
In Salpa, according to Brooks, the branchial sac, though
cilfated within, is not 80 directly concerned in the respiratory
act as in other Tnnicates, since respiration is effected largely
by the action of tho muscles, which also assist deglutition,
and are the organs of locomotion. These contract rythmically. with great regularity, and at each contraction the
water is expelled from the branchial sac through the atrial
aperture ; and when the muscles are relaxed, the elasticity
of the test distends the chamber, and a fresh supply is drawn
in throngh the branchial aperture, the lips of which readily
• admit its passage in this direction, while a similar set of
valves allows its p8888ge out of the atrial aperture, but prevents its return." Thus a chain of indi\"iduals mo,'e with a
uniform motion, while the 80litary individuals and those
which have been set free by the breaking up of a chain, move
by jerks.
The digestive canal is small, curved on itself, tbe msophagoB Jeadiug from the bottom of the pbaryngeal or respiratory
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SILC into a small stomach, the intestille bending back on
itself, and the vent being near the month. The entire cligestive canal is immovable, the food being dril'en through tho
permayently distended cavity by m('ans of the cilia. lining
its inner surface. The great posterior blood-sinus surrounds
the dig<'stiYe system on all sides, the nutriment bl'ing directly absorbed from its surface It.nd mixed with the blood.
The nerYOQS system is, in adaptation to its locomotive life,
more specialized than in the sessile fomls, and highly Sp<'cializell organs of sight and hearing arc present. The heart
is a short, complicated organ, l)ing in the sinus-system. Its
action is often reversed; the J"eversal of the bents tCD,ling
to clear tIle sinuses of the blood-disks overcrowdi,ng thcm.
In one slJecies of Salpa Prof. Brooks states that the bloodchannels are in all cascs sinuses, which arc l)aris of the bodycavity and have no special walls, though in species im'estigated by other writers there are said to be true blood-Yesscls,
lined with epithelium.
The hermaphroditic, nggregntCfl or chain-salpa differs from
the solitary lISexllal form in being less regularly barrclshaped, and without the two long posterior nppcncla","'Cs of
the latter; in the proportions of the different organs, the
two forms are essentially alike.
TIIC young chain is easily pcrceivCfI in the solitary iDflividuals in the posterior part of the body, curving around the
digestive organs. When til"!!t set free from the body of the
solitary Salpa, the chain is about half an inch long, and the
single, individual Salpm composing it are about two and a half
rnillimetres in length. '1'hey grow very rapidly, and soon
reach their full size, when the chains arc often t\ foot or a
foot anel a half long; the individuals composing t.h('m Whe'll
fn11y grown being about two centimetres in length. The
cllaill easily faUs apart, and the individuals nrc capable of
lhing a solitary life, Huxley stating Ulat the chain-indh'iunals of the species obsen'ed by him were generally found solitary; for this reason we should regard the chain-sal pm M
indil,idual.s, not zoo ida, being capable of l('ading an independent existence, and with a structure almost identical with
~bat of the solitary Salpm.
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Brooks has studied the mode of development of the female
and male Salpo spinQsa (Fig. 140). When a Salpa-chain is
discharged from the body of the asexual Salpa, each iudiTidual of the chain contains a single egg which is fertilized
by sperm-cells of individuals belonging to some other chain,
nod after passing through the mulberry stage and entering
the gastrula stage, the germ is in most intimate relation
with the body of its parent. The vase-shaped gastnda is
lodged in a brood-sac. Its body-cavity, originally formed by
invagination of the ectoderm, opens directly into the sinussystem of its nurse, and the blood now circulates in and out
of the primitive digestive cavity as well as around the outside of tho embryo. But as tho emhryo grows and fills the
brood-sac, so that the ollter surface~f the gastllJla hecomes
intimately connected with the wall of the brood-sac, tho
blood no longer bathes the outsido of the embryo.
At tIllS time the "placenta" is formed. Brooks believes
that it originates directly from the blood, "by the aggregation and fusion of its corpuscles," not being derived from any
of the parts of the I)arent or embryo. Soon after its appearance it consists of an inner chamber communicating with the
sinus of the nurse, and having no communication with any
of the cavities of the embryo; its cavity being a part of the
original" primitiTe stomach" of the gastrula. It finally has
two chambers, an inner and outer one, and Huxley describes·
the fretal circulation in the placenta, a deciduous organ
analogous in function, but by no meaIlS homologous in structure, with tho vertobrate placenta. .
'Whell tho embryo of the solitary Salpa is nearly one
millimetre Cn inch) long, and while still in the brood-sac of
the parent, the tube which is to give rise to the chain ap• .. The blood-corpuscles of the parent may be readily traced cnte~
ing tile inner sac on ODe side of tile partition, coursing round it, and
fi0811y re-enwring the parental circulation on the other side of the partition ; while the fO!tnl blood-corpuscles, of a different size from those
of the parent, enter tbe outer sac, circulate round it at a different rate,
and leave it to enter into the general cireulation of the dorsal sinus.
Kore obvious 8till does the independence of the two circulation8 become when the circulation of either mother or fO!tu8 Is reversed."
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pears within its body. We will now briefty trace the devel·
opment of the chain-salpa, condensing Brooks's stateDlent.
The aforesaid tube is at first simply & co~like protrusion of
the outer tunic into the cellulose test which now surrounds
the embryo; the cavity of the cup is an ot!shoot from tile
sinus-system, the blood passing in and out of it. A small
bud-like protrusion now appears upon the surface of the pericardium, and lengthens to form a long rod or stolon, extending across the sinus and projecting into the cavity of the
cup. At about this period a long, club-shaped mass of protoplasm appears within each of the sinus-chambers of the
tube, and soon after the outer wall is constricted at regular
intervals, each segment being destined to form the outer tunics of the chain-salpre, the constrictions indicating the
bodies of the latter.
By the deepening of these constrictions, each of the
sinus-chambers, which are diverticula from the body-csyity of the solitary Salps, becomes divided up to form the
body-cavities of the Salpe on one side of the chain. From
the ceJitrai tube of the stolon aliscs a row of buds on each
sidc, which become the bl'anchisl and digestive orgausof the
Salpe 011 each side of the chain; while a similar double row,
lIpon the other edge, gives rise ~ the ganglia. The c1ubshaped organs within the sinus-chambers become divided u1'
into single J'Ows of eggs, ono of which passes into the bodycavity of each ehain-sall)S ut Il very early period of develoJIment.
Thus, as Huxley states, budding occurs, not from the outer
wall alone, as in Hydroids and Polyzoa, "but, from the first,
several components, derived from as many distinct parts of
the parental organism, aredistingnishable in it, and each component is the source of certain parts of the new being, and
of these only." Prof. Brooks odds that while these changes
are going on the constrictions on the surface deepen, the
wall protruding from them, and each is soon seen to mark
off, on each side of the stolon, the body of a young Salpa,
which soon becomes visible to the naked eye. They do 110t
increase in si".e gradually from one end of the stolon or tube
to the other, bnt deveJop in sets of from thirty to fifty each,
........
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and the development of all which are embraced within a set
progreeees uniformly; there are usually three of these seta
upon the tube of an udult solitary Salpa. *
Thus the Salpa reproduces parthenogenetically &8 in some
Crustacea and insects, and we have here a true case of "alternation of generations." In 1819 Chamisso stated" that a
Salpa mother is not like ita daughter or ita own mother, but
resembles its sister, ita gmncldaugbter, and ita grandmother. t
Immediately after the publication of Brooks' researches
on &lpa Itpi'N03a, those of Salenskyon Salpa de1llocraticafllllcronata (a species said to be cl~sely allied if not identical
,,·ith S. spinosa) appeared. According to the Russian obBerrer, &8 stated by Huxley, who adopts his conclusio11s, the
ehain-salpa is a hermaphrodite, and tho egg while still in
the oTarian follicle is fertilized, when the oviduct shortoning
and widening forms a single uterine sac, the matenlal and
• The DevelopmeDt of Balpa, by W. K. Brooks. Bulletin ot the
)I._um of Comparative Zoology, III., No. 1~, Cambridge, 1876. We
hue presented quite tully the author's a.c:oount of the mode ot devel.
opment of the young ue:lUal (his female) Salpa, without, however,
adopting his interpretation or the sexes of the two kinds of IDdivlduals
of SaJpa ; believing his" female" Salpa to be uexual, and his II male"
St.1pa to be hermaphrodite, witb an ovary and tIlBtis, &8 be bill not ap.-rent11 obtlerved the fact or tbe introduction of an egg into the body
or his .. malo" Salpa. On the contrary, it nppears to be developed
origilla1l1 io a. true, simple ovary or .. ovarian follicle;" the testis being
immature and the egg fprtilia d by sperm.cells of other hermaphrodi\l.'t\, in-and.in breeding thus being prcvpnted.
t This ,-iew has beeo endorsed by Bteeustrup, Sars, Krobn, and
o:berw, t'Specially b1 Leuckart In the following words quoted by
Brook.: .. It is now a settled fact th.t tlte reproductive organs are
loaod ooly io the aggregated Individuals of Salpa, while the IOlItary
individuals, which IU'8 produced from the fertilized eJrgB, have, 10·
place of sexual organs, a bud'lItolon, and reproduce in the Uflxual
Dl&Dner exclusively. by the formation of buds. Male and female
orpn. are,lO far &8 we yet know, united In the Salpe in one indi·
ficillai. TM Sal~
Mrmap/&rod&l,." On the other hand, Todaro,
ill an elaborate memoir (1876), considera the Salpa &8 the synthetic
type of all the vertebrata, presenting featuIU peculiar to each cl. .,
eYl'II including the mammals. In his opinion It is an allantoldlan vertebrate, developed in a true uterus, the Dock of which. after the lite of
the em~ begins, beoIJmes plugged wi~h mucus.

a,.,
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embryonic parts of the placenta arising, respectively, from.
the wall of the ovarian sac and from certain large cells (blas-,
tomeres) on the adjacent (hremal) face of the embryo. ThUA
the asexnal deyelopment of the Salpa is like that of the germmasses destined to form the Cercarim developed in the body
of the Redia of the Distoma; amI is also like that of the
l)lant lice (Huxley). This is a reaffirmation and extension
of the original view of Chamisso.
To recapitulate, the life-history of the Salpa is as foUowd:
There are two kind:! of individuals: a, solitary, asexual; b,
socia], nggregated, aod hermaphroditic.
(1.) The 8Olitary, 8:!exua] Salps produces 1}y budding a
chain of ]lCrmapbrodito Slllllre; the latter produce a fertilized
(2.) Egg, ,,"hich passes throu<;!, ; 1 (3.) 1I0ruia and(4.) Gastrula stage, contained a:lll b'rowing in a l'larentalike org".ln, where the embryo is directly nourished by the
blood of the parent, the embryo finally bccoruiog(5.) A solitary asexual Salpa.
Wc thus ha,"c Il true altemution of gcnerntions, like the
sexless I1yl1roid wld its sexual lledusa, the asexual Api"
and its last brood of mall'S and f('males; the asexual Redia
nnd the sexunl Dillioma; in all th('sc cases the 01lspriog (6)
of the a8('xuru indi,;dllw (0) is unlike the parent, but the offspring (c) of the second g('nerntion (b) is like (a) the grandpnrent.
Last) y, wh ile some true worms (e. g., BaianogioMfI II), and tho
mollusks through the cuttle-fish, 1)J"esCnt strong features anticipating the ,"ertebrate structure, the Tunicata seem morc
c108('ly allied to the ,"ert.ebratcs, particularly AmpMorru, than
nnyother invertebrate type. To sum up these resemblancca :
the larval Ascidian has a notochord, a spinal nerve-cord,
and IK'ts of spinal nerves, like those of lowly organized or embryonic v('rtcbrat('s, though these are morphologically on the
\"('ntrnl siele of the bod\", as in other worms; the nervollll
cR\"ity and its mode of ciQSnre in the embryo is as in the embryo wrtcbrnt('; the l"l'spirntory sue of the adult Tunicatc
rc~lllbll'S morphulogicaJly that of the "'mpllio.NlS. COIllK'-
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quentIy, while as a matter of fact the Tunicatea, as a whole,
resemble, and as it were anticipate, the OO\"ent of a vertebrate, like Amphioms ; as a matter of pure hypothesis, the
Vertebrates may have descended from animalsliko Tunicatea.
Bot we need not on this account dissociate the Tunicates from
the worms, remembering their resemblance to Balanoglo8MU, and even to the Trematodes, and place them near Ampkiozus and the Vertebrates in general. But we are obliged
to leave them at this point and pass on to the consideration
of the highly specialized worms and Mollusca, Crustacea, and
Insecta, which are circumscribed, closed. types of animals
with possibly a vermian ancestry.

CLA88 VI.-TUNICATA.

uuall,

B«l,
IVhIpMrkaZ, or 16e-liIu, obIcurdg qmmdrietJl; 101M.
Ciaa 6arrd-.ooped, biltJtertJl, tDitll. a dorllJl and fJenlral qmfMt1'1l. pro,.
ttdetl b)' II 'raruparent or denM tell, tmUaining cdlulole, lined tDitl,in.
if /I
mrrounding eM body-cafJitg. TIM opening' in. eM teet, one
0I'IIl, eM ocI&n tIlrial,' mouth k4tling into a MpiICio1u pharyngeal reI,ar.tory _. ~ning poeteriorIg b)' an. tuOplcagUl into a etomacA, tDlllM
" proeitUd tDitA II UfJer; inteltiM jfeud. fJenl opening near tAe fZIO'J1114flUl,
1M Jmcu puang inlo an. tIlrium or cloacal 1pIIU, and Utenc6 out oJ tAe

",me

alri4l ~niTlfl. NerfJOu, ltI"em bilateral, forming a doubk D",n!llioM&ed tAain (AppendiculariG), but tUUally reduced to a ringle ganglion,
alv/lted wmn the tunk bettDten the tUN) opening, ; a tubular Acari, openiag til ead& eoo, Wtlged in. a rinUl-ltIetem. and ill beating' often. refJerleli,
1M 6lood jltnlJing in and out til either end. &u. tUUally united; in 'OIM

Jmu IJM'ZIUJl indiDi4rtale; reprodudng by 1!fID' or budding pariltenoJe!ldit4llr, or b)' gemmation.
Order 1. A«:idiaI!ea. - Body sac-like, subapherleal, usually Be8llle,
IOmetimes lltalked, simple or compound, minute individuals
growing in a common Dl8.88; the oral and atrial opeuings
contiguous; often a complete metamorphosis. (Appendicularla, Botryllllll, Amarmclum, Clavellina, Perophora. Ascldla, Boltenla, PyrOlOma).

0ri.Ir B. TAaliacea.-Bod1 barrel-shaped; free-8Wimmlng, test thick,
byaline; with circular mWlCular bands; respiratory sac
widely open; reproducing by alternation of generation..
(&lpa. Doll01um).
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~ Work.-The Tunicatell can well be studied 001, lD
a Jiving state ; or eeetlonll of bardened Salpe rna, be made. The
young, caugbt with the tow-net, IIbould be immediatel, examined, tbey are very sllort-Iived. Delicate eeetloDII of hardened egszw and
larvIB are made wltb great difficulty, but are n _ r y to esamine ia
connection with tbe living more or lees transparent animal..

CLASS YII.-NEKERTINA

(NMnerIMn Wornu).

General Characters of NemerteaDa.-The Nemertean
worms occur abundantly under stones, ete., between tidemarks and below low-water mark; they are of various colors, dull ren, null green ann yellowish, and arc distinguished
by the soft, ,"cry extensile, more or less flattened, long and
slendcr body, Which il3 soft and ciliated o,·cr the surface,
the skin being thick and glann ular. A fcw forms, such as
Prorkytlcltus (Fig. 141), l,,"e in fn>.sh water.
The mouth forms a small slit on the ventral surface immediately behind the aperture for the exit of the proboscis.
The oosophagus leads to a large digestive tract, ending posteriorly with an anns, and often with short lateral creca.. In
Ptlagoftemertes and A. t'ellardia the numerous cooca are much
branched.
The nervous system is quite simple, consisting of two
ganglia in the head united by a double commissurc; from
each ganglion a thread composed of nenc fibres and ganglion
cells passes back to the end of the body.
While tho Nemerteans are much like the flat worms,
most of them approach the .A "nulata, such as the earthworm, in their highly complicated circulatory system, which
is composed. of a series of closed contractile vessels. There
are three great longitudinal tntnks, ono median and two
lateral, and connecting with each other. The blood is pale,
mrely red, with corpuscles. Another feature cbaracteristicof
many Nemerteans is the" proboscis," nothing like it being
found in other worms. Along the back of the hcad-end is
a special muscular sheath containing the complicated proboscis, wh ich is extended through a pore situated above tho
mouth. The sheath contains a corpuBCulated fluid, U1d

_--
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both the sheath and proboscis lie between the commissures

or the ganglia in the front part of the head.

The ovaries and testes are situated in sacs
on each side of the digestive canal. The
se~es are distinct, with the exception of certain species of Borla8ia. The breeding seaSOD is from March to April, while others
spawn all sommer. The eggs are ejected
from lateral, pale, minute openings, and the
species may be either oviparous or ovoviviparous. These worms when molested often
break into fragments; in such cases each
piece is capable of reproducing the entire animal and all its internal organs.
The Nemerteans present 8 great range of
variation in their mode of development. In
the simplest mode of growth the young is a
ciliated 0\"'&1 form, without any body-cavity.
In others there is a body-cavity, but the larva
is minute and ciliated, and attains the adnlt
form by direct growth. In still another species (Nemertes communis) the embryo is a
ciliated gastrula, but leaves the egg in the
adult form. In others there is a complete
and most interesting metamorphosis. In
I!e\"'eral Nemertean worms the egg undergoes
total segmentation, leaving a segmentation- Fig. 141 . _ !>rocan'ty. Then"xt
" occ urrence'18 th e separa- rhllrlCliu8flu~iatuia,
on~ or the simplest
tion of a one-layered ciliated blastoderm , the o.Nemerlenn
WQrm@.
month: ~,felK>·
ectoderm, which invaginates, forming the phUg,ll.;i, inlest l ~c;
. ..
d"
.
f
ghmds OP(,lllOg
pnmltl,·c
Igesbve canty,
rom whi ch the gl,
into the In tcst Ine; 0, rilinlCd pits;
stomach and oo80phagus are formed. The x,olyle 111 the pro.. 11y d escn'bed un d ar t he name of nbove
bosci. situllted
1arva ( ongtna
the CIlJlOpha.
'l'd'
)
.
h
1m
t
h
d
'1'
ed
gU8.whlchendslna
P I "um IS now e e - s ape , C1 lat , blilld sac nt y .. OD,
\\;th a long lash (flagellum) at~hcd to the ~i~;r~I:~II!~.~'{1{.s ~I;
posterior end of the body. (Fig. 142.)
.. ~v~\~~~o~,:n:~t,rnrl~;
After swimming about on the surface of clllated.-Atter
Gegenballr.
the sea a while, the NBm6rtes begins to grow
.
out from near the t:P8ophagns of the Pilidium. On each
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side of the base of the velum (v) of the Pilidium' appear two thickenings of the skin, one pair in front,
the other behind; these thickenings push inwanis, and
are the germs of the anterior and posterior end of the
futuro worm. The anterior pail' become larger than
the posterior; the part of
the disk next to the 0080phagus thickens; at the
same time the alimcll tary
canal of the Pilidium
grows smaller, and only a
nalTOW slit remains. The
disks now divide into two
layers, the onter much
thicker than the inuer.
Soon the anterior pair of
disks unite, and the head
oftheworm is 8OOnformed,
when the ellipticuJ outline
Fig. lA-Lana 01' "PI1Idtum" 0' Nemer·
tea, with the worm growln,·I .. It. t'. velum; of the flat worm is indi~ ...yeo; '.lnlelltIDo ortheNemenean worm.- catcd, and appears someAller Leuckal1.
what 88 in Fig. 142. 'I'he
yolk mass, with tIle alimentary canal of the Pilidium,
is taken bodily into the iuterior of the Nemertes, the
Pilidium-skin falls off, Ilnd tho worm finally seeks the
bottom.
Tho free-swimming larvlll of other Nemerteans are very
closcly similar to those of the Annelids, 80
that from this fact and tho natu1'C of the
highly developed circulatory system, the
Nemer1eaus have hccn removed from the
neighborhood of the flat worms, and placed
ncar tho Bala1lOglossus and Gtp"yrea, 88
woll 88 tho lccches.
FIg. 148. _ TdnJ.
Order 1. A 1lopla.-In this group the pro,tnllma,aNemerleu boscis is witllOut a. stvle.
'l'he species of
worm; magnl8ed.
"
L;,uJ1ls and Meckelia arc, in some cases.
very long. Meckelitt ingens Leidy is
ccntimetres (an
inch) wid<" and utt.3ius a length of 4- mt'trcs (151 feet). It

2.
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lives under stones at or below low-water mark on the coast
of New England southwaros to South Carolina.
Orrkr 2. Enopla.-In the members of this group the
proboscis is furnished with a. style. Representatives 'of the
order are the species of Tetrastemma (T. serpentinum
Girard, Fig. 143) and of Nemertes. The former is a little
yellowish worm, common uncler stones on the coast of New
England between high and low-water mark; it has a slightly
marked head with four dark eye-specks.

CLAss VII.-NEMERTINA.
Bod!l rilJlHm.like 01' tylindrical, 10ft, M:teMibk, ciliated merraally, tDitli
in a IMatA openillf/ bll a pore ,ituau.(z aboIle the mouth. Cir·
evliJtqry'lllUm a]l1J1'OOMing that 0/ the Annulata. Serual orgaftl, dllct·
_ .au; eilMr tritA 0'1' lI1itlwut (J metamorplw,i"
fa ~

Order 1. AnopbJ.-Proboscis without a Btyle. (LineuB, Meekelia.)
Order 2. Enopla.-ProboeeiB with a style. (NemerteB, Malacobdellll.)

CLASS VIII.-ENTEROPNEUSTA (.A.cOrtt-lollgtte fDOrmR.)

General Characters of the Enteropneusta.-The remarkable worm, Balmwglossus (Fig. 144), the type of this
class, combines characters peculiar to itself, with felttures
reminding ns of the Nemertcans, Annelids, Tunicata, and
el'en the vertebrate .A. mpltiOXUII, while its free-swimming
Ian-a, before its history was known, was supposed to be a
young Echinoderm. It is therefore, like some other worms,
a synthetic or generalized type.
Baianogl()ssull aurantiacus (Girard, Fig. 144) is a long,
cylindrical, soft, fleshy worm, footless, without bristles, but
with a large, soft, whitish tongue-shaped proboscis in front,
arising dorsally within the edge of the collar surrounding
the mouth. At the beginning of the digestive canal is a
series of sac·like folds, of which the upper or dorsal portion
is respiratory, and separated by n constriction from the lower,
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which is digestive, and leads directly to the intestine behind.
This pharyngeal respiratory portion of the digestive canal baa
on each side, in each segment, a dorsal sac, the two communicating along tho median line of the body. The do!'8&l ~
spiratory sacs bear in their walls a delicate chitinoos giIJsupport or arch. Between the gill-arches, fonning nomerons
lamene, are a series of slits, leading on each side to openings (spiraeula) situated dorsally. The water passes through
the mouth into each gill.sac, and out by the spiraeles. X 0
nervous system has yet been disco\·erro. There is a dorsal
vessel, which sends branches to the respiratory II8C8, and a

9 -'

a

A
6

•
"
i
Fie. I...
PN. 1411.
lIIr.1Io4~BaI4nogl_". not 'any mltare: III8g1Ilbd.
1'1,. M6.-lArva I Tornarial or 8aJanouto..u. a, anu.; b. b~ OIl wMer·.....•
lar
leadloe 10 the 40..... pore (d;: t. er8-tpeCk; (I, ,.IIa; l. brian; .. Ia '
teatlDe: fit, moalb; m'. mUleal.r h.Dd from the eyc 10 tbe _ _ _ _ Iar '!1M i 0_pbaga. ; I • • !_acb or allm"DIar)' canal: II, lappet or IIOmIldI ; 11'. auI _
01
cUta; c. water"1_.-After A. Apaalz.

.,..Ieal

ventral vessel. The wonn li\'es in sand .t low·water mark
from Cape Ann to Charleston, S. C.
Tho life-history of this worm is most interesting. The
young, originally described under the name of Tortaaria.
was supposed to be an Echinodenn larva, though it cloeely
resembles the larval Gephgrea and Annelidu. It is a transparent, minute, ciliakod, slender, somewhat bell-shaped form
(Fig. 145), with black eye.specks. When transforming to
the wonn condition, a pair of gills arise on sac-like outgrowths of the maophaglls, and afterwards three additional
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pairs with their external slits arise, somewhat as in Ascidiall8.
The entire Tonlaria directly transforms into the worm, the
transitional period being very short. The body lengthens,
the collar and proboscis develop, and the worm eventually is
88 seen in Fig. 144; afterwards the body lengthens, the end
tapering and becoming much coiled.

CLAM

VIII.-ENTEROPNEUSTA.

~, mwolUodied tDOrmI; triU& flO briaau, a large -ned 10ft
",.. pro/IoIeU; breathing "" II uriu 0/ dorltll rupif'!llM7l _ openinll
iIIIo 1M dig_fie 1lIJIIIJl, llrad eomfAtlnilllJtinll ~,,,, tpirlJdu; tciIA
• 'IINI4fAorplwlil. (BalaDOgI088\U1.)

CLAss IX.-GEPHYREA (Slat'-worms).
GeDeral Charac:JtAmI of the Gephyra.ns.-The most accessihle type or representative of this small but interesting group
of wonns is a large, smooth, cylindrical worm from six to
ten inches long, which is common in san(1 or sandy mud at
low-water mark. It is the Sipunculus or PI4ascolo8oma
Gouldii Diesing, and from its abundance and large size, as
well as the ease with which it can be preserved ill spirits, is an
excellentsubjcct for the laboratory, serving 88 an example of a
very aberrant type of worm as compared with the earthworm, or with a Ne"m. The body is 88 smooth as a pillestem, and about that size, unarmed, with a circle of numerous small, flat, foliaceous tentacles around the mouth. Oil
laying open the body from the head to the extremity (Fig.
146), the body-walls are seen to be lined with fine longitudinal flat muscles, with two unequal pairs of large whito
retractor muscles, the anterior third of the body being
highly retractile. The intestinal part is found to float frccly, though anteriorly attached to the walls by a few muscular threads, in the capacious body-cavity, and is 11sua11y fun
of fine mud. The msophagus is long and slender, situsted
between the shorter pair- of retractor muscles; behind the
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insertion of the muscles it enlarges, but there is 110 tn18
stomach; it is about twice the length of the body, and is bent
and twisted on itself, elluing
dorsally in a vent marked by au
extel1lal wart, on the anterior
third of the body. N('.a1' this
point is situated a pair of lal'gt',
long, slightly twisted segmental
organs(8 )the free ends of which
flare slightly.
The nervous
system (11) forms an <esophugca1
ring, and from it passes a wellmarked yentral single cord,
from which at short in ten-Ills
pass off small short lateral
nen-es. The Yascular system
is represented by a circular
vessel lying next to the ner·
YOUS <esophageal ring, sending
branchcs into, or at Icast in
communication with, the ca\'itics of the tentacles, and from
the ring passing along and intimately connected with the di·
gcstiYe tract, forming a rufflelike organ (.'), ending at a point
nearly opposite the vent (a).
Prof. Greef finds that the V88cular system of Ecllillrull consists of two main vcssels, i. ~.,
a dorsal and a ventral vessel j
the formcr extending along the
Fiji. 14n.-Anntomy or P/t(UC()i08Oma
('rim/clll, cut OPCIl. wllh the napE pinned alimentary callsl, and sending
(lown. III, <I!1!OphUltlld; (11'. two ehort
mil 16s; 111'. twO lOll!! r ·tmctor Olue· a branch to the proboscis, where
el 8; v, next to a dark line the right
81tlo or tho 10lljl re-OpIUI!luS IndicaUlill it divides into two branches,
tho wr.ler-val'C'lllIr til be; n, nerVOU8
cord ; 8, I!<'!!mcnttll orgtlO!; the long, each uniting with the ventral
r I.t·, d Intestine retnru8. rndlng at a
Tho blood is pale yelN.lUrnl allc.-DrawD 1Iy J. ' . lOngs- vessel.
ley.
lowisll, with corpuscles. The
... t(' 11\ of tllO T phyrca, then, is homologous with
p
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that of the Annuiata. There is in Phascolos011la no true
but the eggs float in masses in the capacious bodycal-ity, the animal beiug a hermaphrodite.
Plloroni8 is from the highly dcvelolled crown of long,
slender tentacles, and its complicated blood-system, remarkably like thc Serpulm, with which Annelids it is by some
authors associated. The alimentary tube, however, is like
that of PI,asoo/()soma, the intestine folded and ending next
to tbe mouth. No nervous system has been detected. A
pulsating artery is attached to the upper side of the long
€eSOphagus, and its br.mches go into tho tentacles from an
resophageal ring. " 'fwo venous trunks open from the sinuses above and behind the arteriu! branches, and then proceed down wards, half encircling the w80phagus, till they
unite in a large vessel on its neural surface." (Dyster.)
This ,,-onn is minute, about four mi11imetres in length, and
lil-es in n tube buried in holes in rocks. It has a strong reremblance to 1\ Polyzoon, but connects the Gephyrea with
the true Annelids.
In the Sipullculus-like worm Phascolosoma, and in Pltaranis, there is a well-marked metamorphosis, and the larvm
are somewhat like those of Annelids. The larva of Phaseowsoma is cylindrical, the head small, with a circle of cilia,
but there are no arms M in the larva of the PltOTonis.
The earliest observed stage of Phorollis· is a. free-swimming larva, the body transparent, ciliated, with an umbrellalike expansion on the head, covenng the region of the mouth,
while the end of the body is truncated. At this stage it is a
true Ctphalula, like that of Echinoderms and worms. Afterwards four projections arise at the end of the body, and
twelve long, arm-like projections grow out, the larval form
now being fully attained.
In this condition it was deIICribed 88 a mature animal under the name Ar.tinotrocha.
When the Aetinotrocha is about to transform into a PhoTtmis the end of the intestine bends up, opening outward
ol-ary~

-In nur OutlinH or Comparative Embryolojly this account of the
metamorphosis of Plwroni. is by mistake rejl&rd..d as descripth·o of
Sipunculus on JlJI- 11)7, 158, under DCfJelopmelit. The word Phorollis
011 th'>I!e pa..,"L'8 II110Uld b.. Imbstitutt-d for 8ipnnclllus.
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near the mouth. The umbrella is gradually withdrawn into
the mouth, 80 that eventually only a crown of short toothlike projections surrounds the mouth. Finally the "'hole
umbrella is swallowed, the anna at the end of the body disappearing, while the cud of the intestine projects far out
from the body behiml the mouth. By this time the PAoroflis form is clearly indicated, the body being long and slender and the mouth surrounded by a crown of short tentacles.
the end of the intestine being eutirely withdrawn within the
body. These changes are rapidly effeeted. The lan-a of
EcMurus is formed on the Annelid type.
In PAa&colosoma ctMne1,tariu,,, (Quatrefuges), the body is
t
much shorter than in P. Gouldii ; the worm lit'es in companatively deep water (10 to 50 Mhoms), in dt'Ud, deserted shells,
building out the aperture by Il
conical tube of Band. In Sipunculus (Syrinx) the tentllCles are
fringed or lobed. It does not
occur in American waters.
In Erhiurus the intestine endA
at the end of the body, and there
is a circle of bristles at the p0sterior end, while Bonellia differs
in haloing un enormous probotK-itl,
and ollly a few bristles near the
hend. In B07lellia viridis Rol.
of the Mediterranean (Fig. 147).
the proboscis is deeply forked;
the intestine is very long. oon"OPIg. 14'1.-lJontlJla
&be luted, aud into the cloaca empty
robOodl rolled ..,,·..,.1 tim... P. two excretory organs. The onry
r.ore
end of th~ pru'~I.: •. .,. far.
ro ... In tbe prooo...,l. ; 'I I. d~tlve is a cord-like organ, which in the
c:aDaI : m. m....,nterlal t,read. (oDly
1_ . . _
.bown on the anterior ..nd of the dl· posterior part of the body illAD'g~.th· e canal, ; g. ofgll'" of ezcred
th' ,_ .
tin,,: c. c1oeeu: II, o.ldaet.-Alter ene to
e lnKslJnC.
Lacuc·Dulhlera; froID OepDt.ur.
ClUl'lod",,,a flitidulu,,, Lo,~n
OCeUl'8 in 20-40 fathoms off the coast of Europe and
Northern New Enltland. The hod~' is lonlt, cylilldrif'al. a,"1

"tid.,:
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covered with slender, firm, calcareous spines. It has no
tentacles, A straight digestive canal, the vent being terminal,
and two internal gill-sacs, with extemallamellate gills.
Instead of a single nervous cord, 88 o8l1al in the GBpkyrea,
in Claew,urma there are two separate nervc-cords, one on
each side of the body. The Gephyrea were formerly 8880ciated with the Echinoderms, but the resemblance is only a
superficial one.
CLA88

I:X:.~EPHYREA..

BotlN long. qUnd1'ieal.,mooCA, Of' 'Piny. or pro!Iided tIIitA brVllu. M
M(/ant.Ud; ~ II 14,.,. proiJoIdI, but ?10M ill p~; fHIlIt
ttiIMJr urmilUll Of'.1il1UJt«l dorlfllly Oll eM GnUriot' MId 01U&. body. A
IT". ~1Um AomologOfll fIIill& U&al 01 tAt .AnnulaltJ. BiIeanuJl qr
lunIttJpAroditie; ,ormg 01 1M Anrwlid t1Jpe, unMrgoing II met/.lmtnpAo... (Cbattoderma, ?hucolOllOma, SiPUDCWIUI, Bonellia, EchlnrDI. and
Phoronis.)
Laborato1'11 Work.-The common star-worm, PluJIcoZolf1mtl. is one
of the _iest worm" to diuect, as it can be readily laid open with
lbe lICi~n, and lhe skin pinned down on the bottom of the dllBecting
Uoutrh. when the parta can be readily dlstlnguilhed, Its Bh'Ilcture belDg
_WRI&lly simple.

CLASS X.-ANNULATA

(Leeckes, Eartk-fIJ0rm8, and

. Sen-worm.s).
General Charaotera of the Annulat&.-This group, repreaentcd by the leeches, earth-worms, and ncreids or bristled
aea-worms, tops the series of the cl888es of worms, and in
the highly specialixe<l, regularly segmented bodies, with their
eense-organs and highly dilferentiated appendages, stand
nearer the Crustacea and Insecta than any other cl888 of invertebrate animals, their internal organization on the whole
being nearly as complicated.
Reference "to tho accompanying diagram (Fig. 148) will
show the gen.eral relation of the organs of an Annelid to the
body-walls, as COml)arecl with corresponding parts, when seen
in sections of Amphioxus Rml fish.

I'
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The student, in familiarizing himself with the strocture
and mode of growth of the leech, the common earth-worm

PI,. 148.-TranIW_ eec:tlon of a wonn. or Amphlone, aDd a bigber YeItebrate
cootruted. a, skin; b. dennal conneetlv~; eo mueclel; d, lIegIIleDW or.- ; 4.
arterial. aDd .. vellOllll blood,veeee1; ,. ill
; I, uotochord.-ARer s-kil.

and the Nereis, will oQtain a good idea of the essential characteristics of the entire class.
Order 1. lnrudinea.-In the leech (Fig. 149), Hirudo
medicinalis Linn., the type of the first and lower order, the
body is somewhat flattened and divided into numerous short,
indistinctly marked segments, not bearing any bristles or
uppendnges. The heael is small, with no appendages, bearing five pairs of simple eyes, while each end of the body terminates in a sucker. The mouth is armed internally with
three pharyngcal teeth nrranged in a triradial manner, 80
that the wound made in the flesh of persons to whom the
leech is applied consists of three short, deep gashes radiating
from a common centre. The stom~h (Fig. 150) is large,
with large lateral diverticula or lobes, while the intestine is
small. Tho uen'Ol1S system consists of a " brain" and \'"entn,l ganglionated cord.
The n&scular system is complicated, consisting of a median
dorsal and a wntrnl vessel, and two lateml \'CSl!Cls; all tht>8C
anastomose or interbmnch, and the blood which CO\ll"SC8
through them is red, but is said to contuin no corpuscles.
The segmentnl organs, so characteristic of the .t1nnulal.a,
"re well developed in the leech, consisting of about 8(>\'entoon
)lairs of tubes opcning at one end at regular intef\'"als 00 the
'''1I1er side of the body, llIlIl ending in u non-ciliaW coil
(Fig. 149, r) in the leech, or ill the smaller fish-leech, Cl~
/lillO, open into the \'cnous sinus by ciliated, o}len mouths.
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FIG. ISO.
14e.-Anatomy or the m~dklnal leecb;
opo;oPli from "dow. a, h, bUl'col pucker; b, infra1f!'1!!lupbagral L'utl::lion; '. t. e. lentrn} ganglia; d,la8t
j:3n~li ..o ; f.f,f. commi •• ur"" joining th.. ganglia;
9. g,- g. uen"efl of ~n!'le anti lucomulIon; t. retIDpha1m>; 1:, 1:, 1:. 1:. th,' dllatatfons or caoca or tbe .tomoocb ; m, tbe la~t of th""e 101"", or C<l!C1l ; p, p, InweI ..... lying, aa well a. Lbe .tumach, ahove the nery"Utl ChaiD ; f/hfeClnm: ", r. r. 1!'I('Wlu'uLHI organs;
., ~UC.. : z. 8 eatb of .. coupllo,g 0~1l ; I, rfgh'
rpulidyml.; .A, A, A, opermatlc curd.; B. B, B,
'",Sa; D. matrix: E, E, ovurica; w, cud or OVl ...

p,g.

dut:

t', BOck.. r.

P'IJf. 1!50.-Dlpth·e canal of tbe snme : a, 11.11•
• ,11, toe "tomacli and it. Illlen,llohe< (lr c<pca; d, C;
tbe two lalXe C<PCa wblch extend along cBch .ide
or tbe inteotine '. '; f. rectum.-Aner GC"'uis and
Van&nedeu.

11'19.149.
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The leech is hennnphroditic, while in certain allied forws
(Biatriobdella, etc.) the sexes are distinct.
The eggs of leeches are laid in sacs, or, 88 in CltpMm, the
fish-leech, are covered with a transparent fluid substance,
which hardens and envelops the eggs. The CltpMu remains over the eggs to protect them until they hatch; and
the young, after exclusion, fix themselves to the under side
of the parent, and arc thus borne about until they are fully
developed and able to pro\;de for themselves (Whitman·).
The chauges in the egg of ClBpaiu, after fertilization, are
very complicated, and have been described by Whitman.
The egg subdivides into a bilateral mass of cells called •
blastula; t a gastrula, and finally a "neurula" stage, characterized by the formation of a "primitive band" like that of
insect embryos. Soon after attaining the latter stage the
embryo hatches and attaches itself to its parent. The mouth
is then formed, the nenous systemt arises from the ect0derm, the segments are indicated, the original nQJJlber being
thirty-three, the segmental organs develop from the mesoderm at about the time of hatching, and about six days after
the neurula leaves the egg the eyes become visible. The
innermost germ-layer (endoderm) docs not ariae until eight
days after hatching, and by this time the digestive tract is
perfected; the muscular walls of the alimentary canal being
derived from the mesoderm.
• The Embryology of Clepelne. By C. O. Whitman. Qnarterl,.
Journal of Micl'OIICODical Scienee. July, 1878.
t Whitman ltates t.hat. a fIW1'ultJ, U de6ned by Baeckel, doea DO&
neeur In tbe developmental hl.tory of CkpIine, and be atatell t.hat. wb_
the cleavage procellll of the egg hu been carefully studied it. tau '"'found to result. In the production or a bilateral germ or bltuCultJ, and
not • morula. I I • A. solid Ipbere or Inditrerent. celli' llI, to _y t.he
least, a very improbable form, so Improbable t.hat. Ita esll\eDce may be
beld questionable until established by poaltlve evidence. Tbe doub&
II.n the more justifiable, U more careful investigation baa In many
cues already Ihown tbat. t.be so-called mulbeITl """', is DOt a morula.
but. blastula or even. patrul•." (Whitman.)
There II originally a pair of jlIUlgUa In each of the thlrty.three
llegmenta j four of theae are consolidated Into the lubaeeophageal gan.
glia, eilfbt In tbe gaDglla of tbe disk, and four In tbe termlDal ga.... l.
of the body. (Wbltman.)

*
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The early phases in the embryological development of the
leech (Ckpnu) strongly resemble those of corresponding
~ in the vertebrates, according to a number of obse"ers.
The origin of the germ-bands, the presence of the primitive
Etrt&k as well as the mode of cleavage, and tho formation of
the gastrula· and neurula, show that, up to a comparatively
late period of embryonic life, some worms (Annulata) and
the Vertebrates travel along the same dtwelopmental path.
As ob6erved by Whitman, the nourula of the chick, or of
the fish, belongs to the same type us that of Olepsi1&8.
Whether tile V cnebrates ever descended from the worms or
any other type of InTertebrates or not, it is a matter of fact
that there is an essential unity in organization and mode of
early development in all the Metazoa, or three-gerro-Iayered
animals, and that the vertebrates are probably only a very
highly specialized group of animals, a branch of the same
genealogical tree from which have spnmg the only less
generalized groups or branches of Mollusca, Annulata, and
jrliropoda. Certainly the division of the animal kingdom
into Vertebrates and Invertebrates, however useful, is essentially artificial and misleading. Hence it follows that a
ltudyof the Annulata, as well as other types of worms, must
proTe to be fruitful in valuable results, and lead to what
may 100m startling conclusions.
Order 2. Annelidu.-To this order belong the earthworm and sea-worms. The structure of the common earthworm (LumiJricuB terrutris Linn., Fig. 151) is essentially
like that of the leech. Externally the body is cylindrical,
many-jointed, the joints or segments much more distinct
than in the leech, and internally there are septa, or thin
111118C1llar partitions, between them. The mouth is small,
forming an opening on the under side of the first scgment.
On, or next to, the twenty-ninth to tho thirty-sixth segments in Lumbricus terrutris is a llesh-colored swollen
portion called the cingulum or clitellum.
The earth-worm is able to climb perpendicularly up boards,
• ~ Hi. admits that the bird puaetI through a .tare compar·
.... wllb the gulnala 01 other animal.. (Whitman, p. 94.)
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etc., as well as over the ground, by minute, short, cun-cd
setal or bristles, which are deeply inserted in the muscular
walls of the bod)', and arranged in four roW's along each side
of the body. The alimcntary cunal is str-clight, the stomach
has three pairs of small lateral blind &lCS (cmea), and tht.·
intestine, which is externally tubular, contains a thick internal sue-like fold called n lypMosole.
The s<'gmelltal organs arc highly convolut<,d tubes, a pair
to each segment of the body, except a few nt'ar the head.
and opening internally with ciliated funnels and extenlan~'
in minute pores situated along the under side of the body.
'rhe earth-worm is nl<Jnwcious (hermaphroditic).
The oyiducts open in the fourteenth !;('gm<'nt, and tht'
f<'minal ducts (msa deferentia) in the flftt'enth. Between
the ninth and tenth, and the tenth and ele,'enth segmcnu
arc the four openings of the seminal receptacles (reaplacula
semillis). Pairing is reciprocul (see :Fig. 151), each worm
fertilizing the eggs of the other; they pair in June and July
in the night-time. The eggs of the European LllrnbricPl"
ruhellus Grube are laid
in dung, a single cgg in
a capsule; L. agriaJla
lays numerous egg-capsules, each containing
sometimes as many as
fifty eggs, though only
three or four li"e to develop. , The de\"elopmen t
of the earth-worm is likt."
that of the leech, tht"
g<'rm passing through a
monlla (blastula) ' gusFII1, !1I\.-F.ar,h.worm. palrlnl!, After ('lIrll.,
n. ,'mllryo (bl&>tlll., I'OOn "'\I'r .egmell'"'itll' of trula and neurula stagt:'o
tbe yolk; b. "mbryu farther advan.'ed; o. moutb; I
I
hI '
r, ('mhryo 81111 ol"~r; k. "rimltive .t",ak; d. t Ie worm, W' len
att.· 1beun,l. ; 0, I'" moutb,-Aller Kowale,'.ky.
ing, resembling the parent, except that the body is shorter and with u much le$
Dumher of Regm<'nts.
While the carth-worms are in the main beneficial, from
their habit of boring in the soil of gardena and ploughEd
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laada, bringing the subsoil to the surface and allowing the
air to get to the roots of plants, they occasionally injure
JOIDg. seedling cabbage, lettoce, beets, etc., drawing them
during the night into then- holes, or uprooting thel&.
The Dext and highest type of Annulata is the common
..worm of our coast, Nereis mrens Sars. It lives between
!idHnarb in holes in the mud, and can be readily obtained.
The body, after the head, eyes, tentacles and bristle-bearing
ftet have been carefully studied, can be opened along the
t.ek by a pair of fine scissors and the dorsal and ventral red
blood-vessels with their connecting branches observed, 88
nIl .. the alimentary canal and the nervous system.
The anatomy of this worm has been described by Mr. F.
I. Turnbull. It is very voracious, thrusting out its pharyM:
and seizing its prey with its two large pharyngeal teeth. It
!ECretes a viscid fluid lining its hole, up which it moves,
pushing itself along
by its bristles and
ligul:e. At night,
probably during the
br~eding season,
thtf leave their
hoks, swimming on
the !Urlace of the
1lter.
The body consists
!If from one hnndred
to t.o hundred seg1IltIlt&. The head
roosiita of two segmtnta, the anterior
and buccal, the torIIItr with four eyes ofl'!t ~.;iTr~~ \\~cf:~~~f':
Ibd two pairs of :~:~f ~:8 ~~ ;':Cbm=~ ttI8~~

antenrue• The scc- f_Iobe,
wblle otbers ~ to 'tA donal glud~
plOjec:tIoD, d.-After Gej(eDbUIr.
IlIId eegment bears
four antennae (tentacular cirri). Each of the other segments
- . a pair of paddle-like appendages (rami), which may be
beat Btudied by examining one of the middle segments which

.....
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has been separated from the others. For the finer structtlr1
of the body-walls see Fig. 152The alimentary canal consists of a month, a pbaryru
armed with two large teeth and much smaller ones. Th~
pharynx is entirely everted during the act of taking its food
Into the msophagus empty two large salivary glands; th~
remainder of the alimentary canal is straight and tubular;
The circulatory system is very complicated; it is closed anc:
the blood is red. Both the dorsal and ventral vessels an
contractile, the blood fiowing forward in the dorsal vesee!.
and backward in the ventral vessel The two small veasels t
one on each side, in each segment of the body, branch o1l
from the ventral vessel and subdivide, each sending a brancll
to the ventral ramus of the foot of the segment behin~ an43
another larger branch around the intestine to the dorsal Ve&sel, receiving also, on its way, a vessel from the upper I'aDlW
of the foot of its own segment. "Besides these principal
lateral vessels, there are five other vessels on each aide
in each segment, coming from the ventral vessel These
form a loose but regular net-work that surrounds the in.
testine and is connected with five other convoluted v~~
which join the dorsal vessel. This net-work on the inUetiue
probably supplies the hepatic organ with material for ib
secretion, and very likely may receive nutritive material bom
the digested food." (Turnbull.)
The blood is al!rated in the finer vessels of the oar-like fee~
and in those situated about the alimentary canal.
The
nenous system consists of the "brain" and ventral doubltl
ganglionated cord.
The sexes of Here;, viren8 are separate; the eggs during
the breeding season fill the body-cavity, and pB88 out througb
certain of the segmental organs, which act as oviduc~ While
others, probably the more anterior ones, are excretory, like
the kidneys of vertebrates, as urea has been detected in theDl...
These organs are situated at the base of the lower r&nl1l8 ot
each foot. In some species of tlie (Japitellidm Eisig has found.
that it is normal for several segmental organs to be presen t
in a single segment.
While the mode of development of our Nereis has not
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been studied, the eggs are probably laid in masses between
tide-marks, and the young, when hatched, swim freely on
the 811rlace of the sea. The eggs of other worms are carried
about in lateral pouches. The germ undergoes a cleavage
phase and a gastrula stage. We have observed, in Salem
harbor, the development of Polgdora (probably P. ciliatum
Clap.) which may be found in August, in all stages, on the

J'Itr. a-AAt obeerftll ..... of~;

.........-

del.

11, Cepbalala 1tIp;

(J aDd

D,

surface of the water. Wheu first observed (Fig. 163, A) the
body was spherical, with a short, broad intestine, and two
Bets of large locomotive bristles. It then passed into the
cephalula state, the head clearly indicated and forming a
large hood. This stage is seen at B, which represents the
under side of the cephalula, the mouth being situated between the two large ciliated flaps (like the velum of larval
mollusks) of the hood; the body is now segmented, with a
third set of bristles and a band of cilia on the penultimate
eegment; afterwards as at 0, dorsal view, additional rings
are present; the eyes are distinguishable, and there are two
more seta of bristles. The new segments are, as usual in all
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articulates, interpolated between the penultimate and ter·
minal segments of the body. At D, the body is manyjointed, the tentacles well developed, the large temporary
bristles have been discarded, and the worm can be identified
as a young Polgdora.
It is probable that Polydora is hatched as a IrocAo8pMr6
like . that of Polgloa, Brachiopoda and certain molluaks.
The young Terebrellides Stroemii, and of LumbricoMreU,
are at first trochospheres, i. e., the free-swimming
•
germ is spherical, with a zon,e of cilia, two eyespots, and no bristles. Thus the earliest stages of
Polgzoa, Brachiopoda, Lamellibranchiata, Gulropoda, and even of a Cephalopod (Fig. 220), NemerPig. 154.- tina, and Annclides are almost identical.
Farther
~::~e~! along in their developmental history, the cephaA. Ag· lula of the Annelides (Fig. 153,.A, B, and 155),
is like that of certain Echinoderms (Fig. 165),
Gepl'yrea, Poly,oa, Brachiopoda, and Molluaca. It may
here be observed that tho free-swimming larvae of these typet
of invertebrate animals are the young of more
&eden-

~

=.

or_

Fig. IM.-Cepbalnla stage ot Eeblnoderm. and Worm&, lateral."... .d.
tburfan, B. lar-t\8h, C, D, of Anoclldee.
0, mouth: 'J.llOooacb : a, vent; to. pnooral dU.ted band, In B. C. D. Ind
In .A. IIln'OUD<llDi an oral reglon.-FrOm Gegenb&ur.

RoI~

ea1:

tary parents. In this way the pecies become widely distributed through the action of the marine currents, and too
close in-and-in bree<ling is prevented.
Certain Annelides sometimes multiply by self-di . ·on. the
rocess being ca.lled strobt1aticm. This is commonly obsen-ed
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in the fresh-water worm ·Nau, also in Syllu and Ny.riDnida,
as well as in Plrograna, Protula, etc. A utolytw, a com:.
mon worm on the C088t of New England, produces one generation by budding (parthenogenesis). There is, in fact, aJl
alternation of generations, an asexual AutolytuI, giving

FIG. 167.

FIe.

lY.-~

IorguGtG.-Atter Verrill.
p\«. 157.-A...,..wru. dmlta, 8Dlarpd twice. b, braDchIa; c, IIJICIDI, eDIarpd IlOO

dIameters.-After

JbJmcreu.

rise to a brood of males and females, the sexual and asexual
forms being so unlike each other as to have been mistaken
for different species and even genera.
In S,llu and alli(llJ certain Ions, sl~n4~r processes of the
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feet are jointed, thus anticipating the jointed appenctage. of
the Crustacea. and Insects.
The Annelides are divided into two suborders. The first
suborder, Oligochf8ta, comprisee LumDrictu, Nail, etc., while
the second suborder, Chf8topoda, embraces SgUiI, ~.toI61. .,
NweU, Polgdora, .Aphrodit~, and Polgnoi, which are free...
awimming, while the tubiculous worms which respire by ape-

FIe. 1lI8.

l'w. ••

~. !118.-~ (IouldU, aud It. tabe.-Alter Verrill.

PIi, JOII.-B'lIcAonul4gGM, eulargecl.-Aner venW.

cia) branchie, or gills, on the head, live in tubes of 8&Ild or
in limestone shells. Those which live in sand or mud-tubee
are Cirratulu3 (Fig. 160), Clgmemand Cl~ (Fig. 1M),
which has no branchim, .AmpMtrit~ (Fig. 167), Twllwella,
Oi3t~nidu (Fig. 158), SalJella, and Etu:lu>tN (Fig. 169),
while Protula, Filograna, &rpula and SpiNlf'IJiI eecrete
more or less coiled limestone tubes. The large lOUd sheila
of the Serpulm UIIiat materially in bu.ilding u, ooral ~
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mpeci&Ilyon the coast of Brazil The minute nautilus-like
!heIIs of Spirorbis live attached to the fronds of sea-weeds,
especially the di1ferent kinds of Fucna.

FIe. 1110.- CtrmtvllU 9"Q114U.-.AJter Ven11l.

llany 8ea-WOrmB are highly phosphorescent,the light emitted being intensely green. The tracks of worms like the
5ereia of to-day occur in the lower Silurian slates; their
bristles, however, were spinulose, as in the larval worms.
Thus the type, though highly specialized, has, unlike most
!peciali.zed groups, a high antiquity, the specialized Annelidu existing side by side with the generalized Polyzoa and
Bra.claiqpoda. At the present time the Annelidu are widely
di..ctnbuted in the eeas of the globe, the tropical forms being
el~g1y abundant among coral stocks and in sponges,
~hile the arctio eeas abound with .Annelid life. They also
spuingly exist at great depths, one species of a worm allied
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to

(Jl!JfM'N, haviDg been dredged by the Ohal1enpr &pecli.
tion at the enormous depth 01 oyer t~ miles (about 6000

metres).

..
CLA8I X.";"ANNULA TA.

Botl,ltmg,

~1I~marietll, evli~, ~qf • ......,

eegmmtl, tJUMr u1IGN1IId, (If' morll tUUailll p1'OfIidMJ IIIitA . . . tIlOJN (If' eiIl
Ida and padtIllI-likt appen4agU (rami). Ht4d 1i.,1DiIA a 1--p/4
evu, (If' f1J'Of'id«lwiCA lentaclu (anUn,",) aIoM, or tNA tentaelu"ftll bra.
.Anmlrliblll plaaf'l/lIa:, artMdtllitA tutA, tutUJllll prumt. AlitJwoRIMJ
'll1IUm .raighl, tAlI tubular atomt.iM lOfMtimu ~; emt Ill...,.
NtltJIed in tAlI laaI ugment 01 tAlI
Nenxnu 'ilIUm
~
colllilting 01 II brain lind NmraZ ganglitmtlled cord. ~ ""..
cloIed, tDitA II dorMJI and NntrtJl lind laIertJl """" conn«ted ~ .......
fIIOIing brtJncAu in n«Jri1l1llZM IIlgfMnt. A 'ilIUm 01 AU_OIII , . , . .
M(/fMfttIIl DrgIl'M. &rra uniled or . . .,..,. JJJmbrgo paMrw IArtIfIIA
a eIIMag.*t/, (morultJ (If'blGIMa), gundo, ermutimull,..."..",. . . .
and II./'IM htJteMng, ~ u ei.tMr dirld (1'f Uwn U ,. _rAJ ...
amorp/uJlil. "" lamJ plllling tArougA " t~ cad ~

em..

bod,.

-a

1t/IgI.

Order 1. Harudl7UIJ.-Body 1lIIArIIled, finely l8pleDted: with a pal-

terior lucter.

(Hirudo, Nephelil.)

Ordw 2. Anrulidu.-8uborder 1. OligoeluMlJ (Lumbricua, Nail). 8Q~
order 2.-OluBtopodtJ (MeDico1&, 8,m., Auwlytua, A~
dite, Polynoil, Ampbl&rite, Tenbrella, Sabella, Herp""
8plrorbis).
TABULAB VIBW 01' THB CLAUB8 01' WORlD (V.....),

.4Anttlata.

-Tr~
PltJt~

, I

vpqa,
I
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LIIh,..,.", lFori.-Worma ahould be dlll8C&ed at once after 1»iag IdIled bl e&her or in alcohol, before UM clrculation baa ceued ;
aDd kaDa..- IIeCUoII8 made ~ obeerve the relation of the &pp8ndagee
to t.be body-wan.. and of the different aJ1&8m8 withiD t.be bod,-waUL
The WOI'IIIII ahould alIo be hardened in alcohol, and thin IICICti0Da
IIDlDed with cumine be made for hlat.olosical .t.ud,. A portion of t.he
worm caD be put. in para8lne aad IIllced bl haa4 with &be ruor or bl
the IIIIcIo&oaI&

~trlte

orMI&
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CHAPTER VI.
BRANOH VI.-MOLLUSOA.
General Charaotera otKolluab.-The chancten which
separate this branch from the o~ especially the y".."
are much less trenchant than those peculiar to other groupe
of the same rank, and indeed the author only retains the
Mollusks 88 a special branch in deference to the general
uaage of zoologists, believing that the J{oUtIIetJ are probUly
only a highly specialized group of y".".", where they were
originally placed by Linnams, and bearing much the ....
relation to the true worms 88 do the &talorttJ, the n....
cata, the BracAiop«la, etc. It will be seen from the following account of the mollusks, that they travel aloug, apparently, the same developmental road 88 the genuine wol'lDl,
and then suddenly diverge, and the divergence is Dot an advance in a parallel direction, but if anything the roed tams
back, or, to change the simile, the branch of the sen-logical tree bends downwards. It is, and always bas been,
extremely difficult to define the J{oUtuca, their origiDJl
bilau,ral symmetry being partially etraced in mOlt of the
Grutropoda and in some Lamellibranchs, i. e., in thoee
Gastropoda with a spirally-twisted shell like the mail, or in ,
fixed bivalve forms like the oyster, etc. The JloUtIIetJ 11'8 I
usually defined 88 animals with laterally symmetrical, UD- I
jointed bodies protected by a shell, with a foot or creeping
disk, and usually with lamellau, gillB, which are folds of the
mantle or body-walla. The special organs characteriaiDg
the Molluaks &1'8 the foot and, in nearly all except I.eme1libranchB, the odontophore; but the foot of a mail it simply
a modification of the under lip, and in reality in many fol'lDl
but a specialized ventral surface, 88 it that of oertaln nODsegmented worms, like the Planarians and Nemerteau; while
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the odontophore or lingual ribbon, often absent, is apparently a modification of the pharyngeal teeth of Annelides.
Mollusks in general have a heart consisting of a ventricle
and one or two auricles, and in this respect they are more
like the Vertebrates than other invertebrated animals; the
highly developed eye of the squids and their imperfect cartilaginons brain-box are also special characters analogous to
the eye and brain-box of Vertebrates. Still these features
are not homologons with the corresponding parts in the
Vertebrates, and we have already seen that the Tunicata.
and even the Annelides, are much more closely allied to the
YerUlJrata than are the Mollnsks, which should, perhaps,
be interpolated between the Brachiopods and Tunicatc.s.
The affinities of the Mollusks are, then, decidedly with the
wonna, rather than with the Vertebrate&.
That the JiolltUca are a highly specialized and comparatively modem group is shown by the fact that they began
to abound after the Brachiopods had had their day in the
ilurian seas, and had begun to decay and die out as a type ;
the shelled Mollusca supplanted the shelled Vermes or Brachiopods. For the upper Silurian period, and those later, the
Mollusks prove useful as geological time-marks, especially in
the Cainozoic period, and so much so that Lyell based his
divisions of Tertiary time mainly on the shells which abound
in Tertiary strata.
Although morphologicaJ1y the shell of a Mollusk is not
the most important feature of the animal, it is very characteristic of them and of great use in distinguishing the species
of existing, but more especially of fossil, forms; still it is
liable to great variation, and mollusks of quite different
familie , and even orders, sometimes have shells much alike,
o that the characters of shells, like many of those drawn
from the peripheral parts of the body, are liable oftentimes
to m.i lead the student. That the J{ollusca are a highly
.pecialized group is alo seen by the enormous number of
exi ting species, and their wide geographical and bathymetrical range. There are about 20,000 living and 19,000
foeai1 species known, and the group ranks next to the
piDaed insects, also a comparatively recent and highly
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specialized group, iu the number of species and indi·
viduals.

OLASS

I.-L.uaLLIBRANCHIA.TA.

(.A.ClpAala, BitNllfHII).

General 0haraGtera of I.ameW.bn.uoba_This group is
represeuted by the oyster, clam, mUBBel, quohog, acallop,
etc. By a study of the common clam (M,• • f'IfUJM Linu.)
one can obtain a fair idea of the anatomy of the entire cJaas,
as it is a homogeneou8 and well-eircumseribed group. The
clam is entirely protected by a pair of solid limestone shells,
connected by a hinge, consisting of a large tooth (in most
bivalves there are three teeth) and ligament (Fig. 1810 L).
The shellg are equivalve, or with both valves alike, but not
equilateral, oue end (the anterior) being distinguishable from
the other or posterior, the clam burrowing into the mad by
the anterior end, that containing the mouth of the mollusk.
The hinge is situated directly over the heart, and ta therefore dorsal or haemal. On the interior of the' sheDs are the
two round muscular impressions made by the two adductor
muscles and the pallial impression, parallel to the edge of
the shell, made by the thickened edge of the mantle. On
carefully opening the shell, by dividing the two adductor
muscles, and laying the animal on one side in a dill8eCting
trough filled with water, and removing the upper valYe, the
mantle or body-walls will be disclosed; the edge is much
thickened, while within, the mantle where it coven the el·
liptical rounded body is very thin. The so-called black
head, or siphon, is divided by a partition into two tubes, the
upper, or that on the hinge or dorsal side, being exeurrent,
the lower and larger being incurrent-& current of aea-water
laden with minute forms of life passing into it. Each orifice
is surrounded with a circle of short tentacles. This siphon
i. a tubular prolongation of the mantle-edge, and is Tery exten81ble, as seen in Fig. 161, .A.; it is extended, when the
clam is undisturbed, from near the bottom of ita hole to the
level of the aea-bottom. In the fresh·water musael (U"i.,
}'ig. 162) the two siphonal openinp are abo18 the leTe! of
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the sandy bottom of the water, when the mtUl8el is ploughing ita way through the
B
A
sand with its tongueshaped foot, which is a
muscular organ attached to the visceral Dl888,
and is a modification
of the under lip of the
larval mollusk. In the
foot is an orifice for
the pauage in and out
c
of water, but the spurting of water from the
clam's hole, observed
in walking over the
fiats, is the stream ejected from the siphon.
The infiowing cnrrents
of water pass from the
inner end of the muscular siphon below the
D
lenticular visceral mass
to the mouth, which is
lrituated at the anterior
end of the shell, opposite the siphon. The
opening is simple, un~~
'\
armed, without lips,
, \~\
\\\ \
and often difficult to
I~\
detect. On each side
of the mouth is 8. pair
'j
of fist, naITow-pomted
appendages called pal~.
pi. The digestive cs- lI'IA'. tllt.-A. M'TfIJ CIMIIJrfG with Itl slpbons unal passes through a tendtiil; ID Its natural poeItlO1I lu tbe mud head·
IIId downward.: B. tnnavene Mellon of tbe .bell.
dark rounded msss, .bowiDlt tbe poeltlou of tbe ~r1ng openlnc tbe
• •
.ben: J£, adductor mallCle: IbeUD_nt representmostly con81sting of eel by dark m. . : C. • actlon or Unlo, .hoWlng tbe
•
po8Itlon of the spring to open tbe ebell; L. IIgsthe liver, covered ex- ment; D.ldeal transverse _tlon orUnlo: I, Inl88-"
b
the
0
"..;
tine;
1'. toot; v. Yen&rfcle; A. auricle; G, gIJl8;
te I"llw..ly Y
v..... an M. manLle;
8,lbelL-Arw Jione.

')~
)~

'..!./;)
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There is no pharynx armed with teeth as in the
Oephaloplwra and Oephalopoda, but the msophagua leads to
a tubular stomach and intestine, the latter loosely coiled several times and then passing straight backwards along the dorsal side under the hinge and directly through the ventricle of
the heart, ending posteriorly opposite the excurrent division

masses.

.of the siphon. Through the visceral mass passes a curioQ8
slender cartilaginous rod, whose use is unknown, unless it be
to support the voluminous viscera. The gills or branchia! are
four large, broad, leaf-like folds of the mantle, two on a aide,
hanging down and covering each side of the visceral rna..
(Fig. 161,D,G). The heart (Fig. 163) is contained in a delicate sac, called the pericardium, and is aituG ated immediately under the hinge; it cona.ia1;a
)
of a ventricle and two auricles; the former i8
~
easily recognized by the passage through it of
the intestine (Fig. 161, D, v), usually colored
a-Beut dark, and by its pulsations. The two wingor'ecl~'
.!: like auricles are broad, somewhat'1'
trapezoidal
ven .... e • •
th sobaee
riel ... ; G'A
, or in form
Just
behind
the
ventric
elSe
gUh.ter'
• •
--.
called "aortic bulb." The arterial system 18
quite complicated, as is the system of venous sinuses, which
can be best studied iu carefully injected specime118. At the
base of the gills however, is the pair of large collective
branchial veins. 'The kidney, or U organ of Bojanus," is a
large dusky glandular JD88II (Fig. 1M, 4) lying below but next

i

~ v~~

'X
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to the beaR; one end ia secretory, lamellar and glandular,
communicating with the perioardial cavity, while the other
ia excretory and opens into the cavity of the gilL
The
nervoua system can be, with care and patience, worked out
ill the clam or fresh-water m1l88e1. In the clam (Alga arma-

.aer

I'IIr- Mf,,-a..:aJMory . , . . 01 bocfoIIta, a fleab-1rUer .........
~
.....atdde: t, artenal ~ l 14 aIIAl 16, ..elDi wbleb follow &lie bord.. of &be
_de.. '!be 'NIDa 1_ &U blooa ba peR dlreetlr towarda &be 0rpD 4, wblcb I, &be
kIdDey or "orpD of BoJan..... IIId til pen to tbe veooDl 11001 or &be upper nrf_
of tbf8 onpD_\ Ii, yebal wbleb CUTI.bMk &be blood from ~~~I:t &be . . . pta, to
die ...... Ii, ..... arI8e &be 1InacbIal ar&erIee; '1. 8, &be b
....... aid e. tbe
aDL-J'rca GerYaia lit V.. BeaecI-..

riG., Fig. 166) it conaista of three pairs of small ganglia,
one above (the II brain'') and one below the oosophagaa (the
pedal ganglia) connected. by a commissure, thus forming an
(8IJ()phageal ring; and at the middle of the mantle, near the
base of the gills, is a third pair of ganglia (parieto-splanchnic), from which nerves are sent to the gills and to each
division of the siphon. This last pair of ganglia can be
umally fonnd with ease, without dissection, especially after
the clam has been hardened in alcohol. The ear of the clam
is situated. in the so-called foot; it bears the name of otocyst
(Fig. 166, i), and is connected with a nerve sent off from the
pedal ganglion. It is a little white body found by laying
open the fleshy foot through the middle. Microscopic examination shows that it is a sac lined by an epithelium, restIng on a thin nervous layer supported by an external coat of
connective tissue. From the epithelium spring long hairs;
the sac contains fluid and a large otolith. The structure of
thia octocyst may be oonsidered typical for Invertebrates.
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The ovaries or testes, 88 the sex of the clam may be, . .
bilaterally symmetrical, blended with the wall of the n-.
rat or liver-mass, and are yellowish. The genital opADinp

,

are paired and lie near the base of the foot. Both elP and
semen arise from the epithelinm of the semal glands. The
eggs pall out into the body-cavity, or aconmulate between the
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where the embryos in some species partially develop.
Impregnation probably takes place within the branchial
chamber, the spermatozoa being
swept in with the respiratory
current. and coming in contact
, with the eggs as they are discharged.
An excellent general view of
the relation of parts to the
body - walls and shell may be
seen by hardening a clam, or
better a fresh - water mUBSeI.
Unio (see Fig. 161. D) in alcoFIg, • • - Pedal pueIIa ad ~ hoI, and then making t.r ans~) :i~E£i~~J:t:! verse sections. A section can
=7'~:;" ~m01CO~II~ be floated off in water and ex:-~'e.UI~.,.~~~;~ &mined with a lens. The pertile pedal IIIUCka.-Dmru D1 W. IL feet bilateral symmetry of parts
BIoOa.
will thus be seen.
The above descripfaon will answer for the majority of Ja.

•

=:-;01

m~l~~~nchia~

mollusks; in the oyster (08t,.64) or in A noDigitized by
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aiel the aheIl is inequilatera1, one, 1I81l8Ily the lower, being
hed to eome object, and the intestine does not pus through
the Tentricle; in Area the ventricle is double. In Lvcina
and CbrN there is but one gill on each side. and in P«:ttm,
Spnulyl., and ~itl the gills are reduced to CODl~lib

ftr. tt8.-~ ....... ~ 1111II1II. .. a.IdIe; 6, toot: e, ~; II aDd ..
lIlalClee retneUIIIl the loot ; f. mouth;" pIlIP ; At YIIcenI _ . J. buW JIll ; J.
"Tbleriebeli.

oaler cW.-1'Ioal

BreIIm"

processes. There are usually no eyes present; in the scallop
(Pectm), however, there is a row of bright shining eyes
with tentacles along the edge of the mantle, and oontrary
to the habits of most bivalves, the scallop can skip over the
surface of the water by violently opening and shutting its
shell. Trigonia is also capable of leaping a short distance ;
while Uma (Fig. 167) is an active flyeror leaper. Ostrea and
are dioocious, while many mollusks are moumcions or
"b&I)Im>d
The foot varies much in form, in the
1!!!!..M!l!!~~8, Figs. 168, 169), Pinna, (J!lclocardia (Oar.
and the pearl-oyster it is tinger-abaped and
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groov~

with a gJand for secreting a bundle of threads, the

by...., by means of which it is anchored to the bottom.

A
B

... -

hI.l'I'L

The foot in the quohog (Fig. 171..4., Venus mercenaria),
Jlfllinia (171 B) and Olidiophora (Fig. 172) is large, these

..

.

~

m A.-Y_ ~ aaol!or. IIUuralIfse, with the toot ADd IIIpIIou.

JIti. 171 B .-J/llt:hv (J/llli1ri11) 1GUrGlV. aaturaJ ebe.-Atter Verrill.

mollusks being very active in their movements. In Glgci.
meri8 (Fig. 173) the fringe is toothle88, much 88 in the
oyster. b Maclra (Fig. 174) the middle tooth is larse, th~
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corresponding cavity large and triangular. In ~ aDd
PanopOJa (Fig. 176), the pallial line is represented by •
row of dots. In J/tUXIf'IIa (Fig.
176) the siphons are Tery long.
Lithodomu" the date ahe~
one of the mU88els, borea into
corals, oyster shells, etc.; the
~=.-.common &xicafJa exeaTatee
~J:-=~~trUfINGI4, ..... holes in mud and soft lim~
stone, 88 does GtUt,.~
Pltolal and Petricola. Many boring Lamellibrancha are
said to be luminous.

--"

A very aberrant form of bivalve mollusk is Clavagllla, in
which the shell is oblong, with flat valves, the left cemented
to the sides of a deep burrow. The tube is cylindrical,
fringed above and ending below in a disk, with a minute
central fl88Ure, and bordered with branching tubules. In
Aspergillum, the watering-pot shell, the small bivalve shell
is cemented to the lower end of a long shelly tube, cloeed
below by a perforated disk like the "roae" of a wateringpot.
The most aberrant Lamellibranch is the ship-worm, T. . .
nGfJali, Linn. (Fig. 179). This species is now cosmopolitan,
and everywhere attacks the hulls of ships and the piles of
wharves. It is one of the most destructive to human interests of all animals. The body is from one to two feet long,
slender, fleshy; it lives in a burrow lined with limestone,
while the ehell itself is ~lobular, and l~ at the farther
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end of the tube or burrow. The mantle lobes of the ani4
mal are united, with & minute opening for the foot, which is
maall, sucker-like. The heart is not pierced by the intMB-

tine, while the siphons are very long and .furnished with
two shelly styles.
Pearls are sometimes produced in bivalve shells by particles
of sand getting in between the mantle and the shell, which

PIg. l'11S.-l'I'.I>Iopaa arcUoa, naturalllze.-After Morse.

irritation to the tissues of the mantle and the for4

.....IIL.1f a nlWreous shelly matter around tho nucleu8.
are sometimes found in fresh-water m1lBl8la,
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but the purt'J8t 00CtlI' in the pearl oyster, J[~l«IgriM ""'gll·
Nil__ (LinD.),,,hich occurs at Madagucar, Ceylon, the
Persian Gulf, and at Panama. The largest pearl known
measures two inches long, four round, and weighs 1800
grains. All bivalves pass through a metamorphosis after
birth.
The development of the
oyster is a type of that of most Lamellibrancha.
A single oyster may lay about
2,000,000 eggs; they are yellow, and
after leaving the ovary are for the
~1~-!"=~ most part retained. among the gills.
In Europe the oyster spawns from
June till September; during their growth the eggs are enclosed in a creamy slime, growing darker 88 the "spat" or
young oyster develops.
The course of development is thus: after the segmentation of the yolk (morula stage), the embryo d,ividea into a
clear peripheral layer (ectoderm), and an opaque inner layer
containing the yolk and representing the inner germinal
layer (endoderm). A few filaments or large cilia ariae on
"bat is to form the velum of the future head. The shell
then begins to appear at what is destined. to be the posterior
end of the germ, and before the digestive cavity arise&. The
digestive cavity is next formed. (gaatrula stage), and the anus
appean just behind the mouth, the alimentary canal being
bent at right angles. Meanwhile the shell baa grown enough
to cover half the embryo, which is now in the "Veliger"
stage, the "velum" being composed of two ciliated lobes ill
front of the mouth-<>pening, and comparable with that of
the gastropod larvm. The young oyster, as figured by Salensky, i directly comparable with the Veliger or the Cardium
(Fig. 1 7). Soon the shell covers the entire larva, only the
ciliated velum projecting out of an anterior end from between the shells. In this stage the larval oyster leaves the
DIlIIT.IlI~r and swims around in the water.
According to
the American oyster becomea free..swimming lana
the egg is fertilized. At a later period it
rock. The oyster is aid to be
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three years in attaining its full growth, but is able to propagate at the end of the first year.
The development of the cockle (C'af'dium pggmtlum), is
better known. After passing through a morula and gastrula
stage, the embryo becomes ciliated on its upper surface and
already rotates in the shell. On one side of the oval embryo is an opening or ftsaure, on the edges of which arise two
tubercles which eventually become the two It sails" of the
velum. The next step is the diiferentiation of the body
into head and hind body, i.I., an oral (cephalic) and postoral
region. Out of the middle of the head groW'S a single very
large cilium, the so-called flagellum (Fig. 1"I'l ~,jl; t1,
A.

1IIr.1'I'I'.-fte ~t Of . . cocJde IlheD (CardIum). A. the bochO~ ;
Y, cm.ted erowJ!; .........I1am. B. Vellpr .up. with the IheII denlop
; ",
.
.;_
... ;mwth;
.. Uyer
10"-; " lItoiilKh;
.."._
.. ___
pnglloD.-Atter
LoT6D. I, IateRlDe; - . maD&le i;t. 00&;

velum). The shell (B, 8A) and mantle (me; ml, muscle)
now begin to form. From the inner yolk-mass are developed
the stomach, the two liver lobes (I,) on each side of the
sromach (I), and the intestine (-1. The mouth (m), which
is richly ciliated, lies behind the velum, the alimentary canal
is bent nearly at right an"gles, and the anus opens behind and
near the mouth. The velum (Fig. 177 B, tt) really constitutes the upper lip, while a tongue-like projection (B, f) behind the mouth is the under lip, and is destined to form the
large unpaired "foot," 80 characteristic of the mollusks.
The sheD a.ria 18 a cup-shaped organ in both bivalves and
univalves, but the hinge and separate valves are indicated
very early in the~~ellibranchs. At the stage represented
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by Fig. 177 B, the stomach is divided into an anterior aIld
posterior (pyloric) portion. The liver forms on each aide of
the stomach an oval fold, and communicates by a large opening with its cavity; while the intestine elongate. md lDakes
more of a bend. The organ of hearing then arises,. and behind it the provisionalllyes~ Ilach appearing as a vesicle with
dark pigment corpuscles arranged around a refractive body_
'l'he herte-ganglion (n) appears above the stomach. The
two ciliated giU.lobes DOW appear, and the number of lobes
tntlTeIiBeS gradually to three or four. The foot grows larger,.
and the organ of Bojanu&, or kidney, becomes visible. The
shell now hardens; the mouth advances, the velum is withdrawn from the under side to the anterior end of the shelL
In this condition the Veliger remains for a long time, its long
flagellum still attached, and used in swimming even after the
foot has become a creeping organ. Latest of all appears the
heart, with the blood-vessels.
Upon throwing off the Veliger condition, the velum contracts, splits up and Loven thinks it becomes reduced to the
two pairs of palpi, which are situated ou each side of the
mouth of the mature Lamellibranch. The provisional eye.
disappear, and the eyes of the adult arise on the edge ot the
mantle.
In the fresh-water m1l88els ( Unio) the developmental hiatory is more condensed. The velum of the embryo is want:ing or exists in a very rudimentary state. The mantle and
ahell are developed very early.
The
young live within the parent fastened to
each other by their by88U8. The sheD
(Fig. 178) differs remarkably from that ot
the adult, being !>roode. than long, triaagular, the apex or outer edge of the shell
,.,. l'111.-YIIlIq UIIto. hooked, while from different points within
-After Xorw.
project a few large, long spines. So different are these young from the parent that they were aupposed to be parasites, and were described under the name of
Glockidium parlUiticum. They are found in the pareDt
mU88el during July and August.
The ship-worm (Teredo fUJtJalu Linn. Fig. 1'79) after the

&
It.
~
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segmentation of the yolk (Fig. 180 .A) passes through a
yeliger stage, the shell begins to grow, and when five daya

".. l'11.-Tbe Ship-worm.
AfIei VeniJl.

t,

81phODs; p, pallet.: e, coDer; _, sbeU ; .f, tool-

and a half old the germ. appears as in Fig. 178, B, the shell
almost covering the larva. Soon after this the velum
becomes larger, and then decreases, the gills arise, the auditory sacs develop, the foot grows, though not reaching to the
edge of the shell, and the larva can still swim about free in
the water. When of the
size of a grain of millet,
it; becomes spherical, as
in Fig. 180, 0, brown
and opaque. The long
and slender foot projects
far out of the shell, and
the velum assumes the
form. of a swollen ring on
which is a double crown
,
of cilia. The ears and 1'1«. t80.-DeftlOJlll!ent of the Shlp-worm.
eyes develop more, and :,~, ~':.:ehi~ =:v:~. ~, ~~
the animal alternately ~
vellpr wl~ the IaJp toot f/) aDa \'el1l.lD
(9).-.After ~....
mma with its velum, or
walks by means of the foot. At this stage Quatrefages thinks it seeks the piles of wharves and floating
wood, into which it bores and 'completes its metamorphosis. On the coast of New England the ship-worm
lays eggs in Kay and probably through the 1lUDDl8r.

.B(!)
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Indeed most mollusks spawn in the summer. Species 01
Kellia, Gakomma, and j[ontacuta are viviparous.
Some bivalves get their growth in a single year. The freshwater muscles live from ten to twelve years and peJ'haptl
longer; while Tridacna gigantea probably lives front abty
years to a century; Of about 14,000 known species of
Lamellibranchs; from 8000 to 9000 are fossil

~ i.--LAMELLIBRANCHIATA.

ll~g ",.fMtrictJl molltUb, tDitA twealfJU lined &N tM ...ftIlI, COIIfUeUd by a dorllJl hinge and lwament; flO Mad; mOtIIA u1UJf'llNd, IIIitl
two pair, 01 labial palpi; intuti7U coiled in t/u eiIural ___,
palling through Uu Nntriek, and alfMlI' mtllng at tM poIUritIr, fUIIIJIl,
1ip1u;n..b«Jring,IJM 01 tM bodg. Foot 1mIIll, IMI&IJlimu 7UlJrl, ..",,,,..,.
ftftIJT tUIJd tJI a cruping dille.
UIfUJllIl two pair, ollo.rglJ ktll-liM gillI_
eaM IIde 01 t/u eilural mall. &lui tUUallg in . . .rate iradiei4uIL
Bmbrgo palling through /J It1-OtIlW morultJ, garula, aM I .........,

UfUIIl,

NIigIJTC~

Order 1. ,Aftplwnia.-Body-wall or mantle wlGtout a1phODL 8Wl
IOmetimea inequivalve. (OaUee, Anomla, Pec&eD. Meia.
grina, Mytllua, Area, Trlgonla. Unio, and Anoclonta.)
Order I. BlpAoniat4.-8ipbona preaent. Shell equlvalve. (Chama
Trldacna, Cardium, Venua, Maclra, Tetlin&, 801eD. Claft.
ge11a, Aapergillum.)

Lo1HwtJtOJ'fl Work.-In dlllecdng tbe clam, etc., the WOft ahoalcl lito
perf"ormed under water, In a dilll8Cting trougb. One .bell abould be
removed by cutting the adductor by a pomted IIC&1pe1, the mantle cUeaected off aDd thrown uide, 10 u to espoae the gill., bean, and klclDey&. In dllleCting tbe nerv01l81J8tem it II well to iDboduce a probe
Into the moutb, aDd tben cut doWD towardl It from above, when the
white lupraalaophageal gangUa or .. braiD" wlll be fOUDd, .... the
other ganglia caD thence be trllC8d by the commllBUreB 1eadm&, froID the
.. braiD." To flnd the pedal gaqJla and otoayat,
the foot -rertleal17
til two. The heart can be readily found, and the 1a...... at die . . .
of the gllta, but tbe &rterIal and "feDOlI8 ayReml caa
be
..&udied after makin&' careful lDJec&ioDL For ord11W1 or . . . 'lulte
fine InjectloD" Sabader UIed .. mlsture of lard and tUrp8DtIDe. l0III''
tlmea aMID, a little 81Ie& or waS to thicken the pute. which ...
IlOi0red chrome yellow, verllllJloD, or blue.
'or hi1ltC)1ogteal ......
tlatioo 1M ued _oe or \UJtl8DUDe, co1oted .. berote, or rWIaI

en'

oat,
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IJfJAPJl()POD.A..
ectIotacl bt emnjDate or ammoDla, or Pruala blue diIIotved 10 ouUo
add. or die precipitate of chlomate of lead, or he eveD IDjec&ed air
'he ft8Ca1ar caviUee. The molluak should, before InjectioD, be
allowed to alowly die for I18veral daye. ad the flalde to leave the body.
The iojecdoa should be made before decompoeltloa baa Bet la, o&herwiae
lbe .._le will bund.. Some aat.omlste plunge mollasu into water
to which baa been added alcohol aDd eIalorh1drlc add. After remalDlDg
in lhU Said iJr a day or two dlq caD be IDjec&ed. . The arterial eyetem
can be8& be IDjected by the aortic balb, or aorta; lhe veDoas 8pIteIIl
maT be tUJed f!om t.be foot through the aquif8JOas orlflce, by lhe
..tdact.or maecle. or by any of lhe large VelDL After IDjectiOD the
animal shclIIlid. be plUD~ IDto cold water to huten eolldUlcaUoD aod
dum placed p8l'11Wl81ltl1in alcohoL

'1ItO

OLASS n.-CBPHALOPHORA

(WMlb, 8naill,

~tc.).

General Oharaotera ot Cephalophores.-We now come to

with a head, distinguishable from the rest of the
body, bearing eyes and tentacles; but the bilateral symmetry
of the body, 80 well marked in the .A~phala, etc., is now
in part 108t, the animal living in a spiral shell; still the foot
and head are alike on both sides of the body; while tho
foot 10rIDB a large creeping flat disk by which the snail glides
over the surface. Moreover, these mollusks have, besides
two pharyngeal teeth, a lingual ribbon or odootophor~. In
a shellesaland-snail (OncMdium) Semper has discovered tho
existence of dorsal eyes, constructed, as he claims, on the
Vertebrate type. They are in the form of little black dots
IlCattered over the back of the creature, and their nerves
arise from the visceral ganglion. Familiar examples of the
(Jepluzlophora are tho sea-snails, the sea-slugs, and the
genuine air-breathing snails and slugs.
Ordw 1. &aplwpoda.-A very aberrant type of the class
is Dtmtalium, the tooth snail, common in the ocean from
ten to forty fathoms deep, on our coast. It lives in a long
Blender tooth-like shell, open at both ends, while the animal
baa no head, eyes, or heart, and the foot is trilobed. Owing
to the presence of a lingual ribbon, we would retain it in the
preeent claas, though it is a connecting link between this and
NOUfUCS
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the preceding class, and is, by some authors, regarded ..
the type of a separate cla.ss (Scaplwpoda). The eex~ of

c._

PItr. 18t.-DeYelopmeat of 1HrtI4lI_. A. monaIa: B. ~:
..teer Jana: D. larva with II. rodlmenlarJ abC!lI; .. yelam : G. UeIl; It. JOIIIW . . .
IIInber adYllllced. \be ebell or ~1 eegmealeCl: d .. r04lmealer)' tea&edee: J._a..
~ aen'~A.l:'·\~ye caul. IInrV?, lIIe.oot . . . . . .
froID lbe abell. AIf ~

-AIWr

x..c...o.tbJIn.

Dentalium are distinct. The young is a trochoephere and
afterwards becomes segmented, and the univaln
shell then appears. (Fig. 182.)
Order 2. Pteropoda.-In these winged-tmail.
the head is slightly indicated and the eyee are
rudimentary; while they are easily recognised by
the large wing-like appendages (~I"podiN"'). IDe
on each side of the head. The shell is conical
or helix-like. The species are hermaphroditic.
Oat/olina tn·tkntata Lamarck and Stylw'" NrtttI
Verrill (Fig. 183) are pelagic forms, occurring on
eJl:;,.
the high seas, and are occasionally taken with the
tow-net off· the southern coast of New England•
.After
Limacina arctica Fabr. is of the size of, and
looks like, a sweet pea, moving up and down in the water.
I t is common from Labrador to the polar regiOD&

==z:..-
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A common form, occurring at the surface in harbors
north of Cape Cod, as well as many miles off shore, is Spirialii GotIldii Stimpson, the shell of which
resembles a conical HeliL The largest
form on the eastern coast of North
America, extending from N:ew York to the
polar seas, is the beautiful Cliom papillonUM of P~ which has a head and lingual ribbon. It is rare on the coast of
New England, but abundant from Labrador northward. We have observed it
rising and falling in the water between
the floe-ice on the coast of Labrador. It
is an inch long, the body fleshy, with no
shell, the wings being rather small.
The larvlB of the Pteropods pass through
• trochoephere stage, being, as in Oa'Uolina, ..::.~~.;-v~
spherical, with a ciliated crown. It afterwards assumes a veliger form. Fig. 184 represents a wormlike, aegmented, Pteropod larva, the adult of which is
unknown. III other genera the larvlB are annulated, resembling the larvlB of Annelides.
The Pteropods are, in some degree, a generalized type.
They have a wide geographical distribution and
a high antiquity; forms like OtJvolina, viz.:
Theca, Oom.llaria, TentfJC1t.lit88, Oornulites,
etc.; dating back to the palreozoio formation;
Theca-like forms (PugiunculuB and Hyolithes)
occurring in the primordial rocks.
Order 3. GfUtropoda.-This grea.t assemblage
of mollusks is represented by the sea-slugs,
limpets, whelks (Figs. 185-188), snails, and
~-~ slugs. The head is quite distinct, bearing one,
....
and sometimes, as in the land-snails, two pairs
of tentacles, with eyes either at the bases, or at the ends of
the tentacles, or, as in Trivia cali/ornica (Fig. 189), they
are situated on projections near the base of the tentacles.
All the Gastropods move or glide over the surface by the
~_ Cl8eping-disk, a modification of the fQOt of the olam.
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The head is alike on each side, but posteriorly the body

1'141. 1811.

Pte. 18'7.

. . . l88.

PIg. 1811.-A Whe1k. ~ ~ Labndor.
PIli:. 188.-A WhelL Bwmnum cUtatwN.-After MOrMI.

PIg. 187.-Rrombtu prMJUu. Weet IndleL-Prom TeDne1'. ZooIDo'.
PIC· 188.-Pellcan'. F09L AporrAIM ~. lfol1llerJI Hnr .......-

~rJ(f>Itt,
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is, in those species inhabiting a spiral shell, asymmetrical
and wound in a spiral, the visceral m888 extending into the
apex of the shell. In the Nudibranchs (Figs. 195, 197), and
the slug, the body being naked is symmetrical
on each side.
The digestive tract is doubled on itself, the
vent ending on one side of the mouth. In
&ome N udibranchs the intestine has numerous
lateral offshoots, or gastro-hepatio brancbes,
which resemble similar structures in the Planarian and Trematode worms. A heart is always
present, except it> the parasitic Entoconcka,
and sometimes, as in (Jkit01l, Neritina, and
Halioli8, it is perforated by the intestine. In
some genera there are two auricles to the heart,
but 88 a rule but one is present. The Gastropods breathe by gills either free, or contained ~~.
in a cavity in the mantle, while in the landsnails (Pulmonata) the air is breathed directly by a lung-like
gin in a mantle-cavity. The kidney is single. The sexes
are either distinct or united in the same individual.
An excellent idea of the structure of a typical Gastropod
may be obtained by a dissection of Natica (Ltmatia) lleros.
This is a large mollusk, common between tide-marks from
Labrador to Georgia. On taking it up the student will
notice the large, round, swollen, porous foot, from which
the water pours as if from the "rose" of a watering-pot.
The shell is large, composed of several whorls, with a small
flattened spire or apex. The aperture is large, lunate in
shape, and can be closed by a large horny door or Op8T~
culum. (In some mollusks, Natica, Turbo, etc., the operculum is of solid limestone, and small ones are used 88 "eyostones," being inserted in the eye and moved about by the
action of the lids, thus cleansing the eye of irritant partioles
of dust, etc.)
The animal should then be placed in a dish of salt water,
and its movements observed. There are but two short,
b.road:, ftattened tentacles, situated on a flap or head-lobe
,~
of the mantle or body-walls. No eyes are present;

.PIg·=v;;:,,=:
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in this species. The mouth is situated in front of the foot
and at the base of the head-lobe, and is bounded by large puckered swollen lips. Cutting down from between the tentacles~
a large buccal mass, the pharynx, is exposed. The mouthcavity is roofed with two broad quadrant-shaped, flat thin
teeth, with the free-edge serrated. On the floor of the
mouth lies the "tongue," or liugual ribbon (Odontophore)~
which is folded once on itself, and is a thin band composed
of seven rows of teeth, those formiug the two outer rows
long and much curved, those of the central row being stout
and three-toothed. The long slender msophagus is tied
down, near its middle, by the brain (suPr&msophagea1 ganglion); just behind and beneath which are the two large
salivary glands. The msophagus suddenly dilates into a
large stomach-like pouch, which is much larger in this
species than in other forms allied to it. It is a sort of crop
or proventriculus (the organ of Delle Chiaje), and rarely 0ccurs in the Gastropods. On laying it open, it may be seen
to be spongy at its anterior end, and posteriorly divided by
numerous transverse partitions into small cavities. The
Qlsophagus beyond it is again slender, and leads to the
stomach situated in the apex of the shell, partly embedded
in the liver-mass which lies mainly beyond it.
From
the stomach the intestine returns to the head, widely dilating into a large sacculated cloaca, before the free upturned vent, which is situated on the right side behind and
to the right of the right tentacle. The nervous system is
represented by a pair of large ganglia, formiug the brain
(supraresophageal ganglia) situated just below and behind
the pharynx. The two other ganglia were not traced, but as
a rule in all (Jephalophora there are three pairs of ganglia,
i. e., the brain (supraresophageal ganglia) with commi88UreB
passing around the gullet to the pedal or infraresophagea1
~gIia, thus forming the msophageal nervous ring, while tho
v~sceral or parieto-splanchnic ganglia are placed at a varying
distance behind the head..
~=:'eart, contained in its pericardialsac, and consisting of
,..-~le and auricle, is situated near tho posterior end of
, ThQ l~tte~ IIonl disclosed by laying ~id~ tl1~ PlNl·
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tIe on the left side of the body behind the head. In a large
Lunatia it is an inch long, with a vein at the base, the ginlobes arranged. like the teeth in a comb. A smaller, much
narrower gill lies within and parallel to it. The ovary i8
situated near the stomach, the oviduct ending near the vent.
The eggs are laid in capsules (Fig.
190, Purpura lapillu8 and two eggcapsules) of varied form attached
to rocks or, as in TrOCku8 and the
Nudibranchs, in masses of jellyatFig. 190.-PuryuNJ and its egg
tached. to sea-weeds or stones.
capsules. the Ja:ttcr enlarged.As a type of the mode of devel- After Moree.
opment of Gastropods may be cited that of Calyptrma 8inemi8, represented. in our waters by Calyptrma striata Say
(Fig. 191).

QQ
I.

11'10. 1911.
lPIg. 191.-t:bIrPtnM mi4t4. D&taral ebe.-After Kone.
PIg. t9l.-VeJIger of t:bIrPlr«a. I. toot; II, velDm; rn, mouth: Ct, ectoderm;

'«,

meeOcIeno.--Afte1o 8aleuaky.
FIg. IIIII.-Vtliger or Cul",uaa (..nher adVaDced. m. mantle; ", Telom: I. toot:
l, W"fSI heart; ft. permADeDl ; 1:, primitive kidDey ; " c~ tbe suell aDd reels ou
cbe )'OIk.-Atter 8aIellUT.

According to Salensky, after segmentation of the yolk
into eight cells the first four cells or "spheres of segmentation" subdivide, enclosing the yolk-mass, and constituting
the ectoderm or outer germ-layer, the yolk-mass forming the
endoderm. The cells of the outer germ-layer multiply and
form the blastoderm, from which the skin, mantle, and external organs, as well as the walls of the mouth, arise. The
"primitive" mouth of the gastrula is formed by the invagiDigitized by

Google

nation 01. the eater germ-layer; the sides of the primitive
IDOIlth fona the 'YO sails of the Telum or swimming organ.

and the emhr!o now MJnJDe8 the Teliger stage (Fig. 192).
Soon tbe middle germ-layer (meeodenn) arises, and from
th~ cel~ romJ'Ol'ing it are deTeloped the mnscles of the foot
and h~. td w~ll 1M the heart it8elt The mantle or bodywall nen d~TeI~)~ and from it the shell, which originates in
• cu~like tanty which is eoonected onl,. around the edge
with the mantle. being free in the centre. The eyes and ears,
or ~)tllCystS. nen .ppt>al', both organs arising as an infolding
of the outer gt'rm-laYl'r. Hitherto symmetrical, the alimentarT canal now ~ns to cune to the left, and the visceral
1IIk': or poc;terior
of the embryo bangs over on one side.
The nenous system is the last to be developed.
Fig. 193 l"t'pf'l"Sents the asymmetrical larva with the shell
enTel~)ping a large JlIlrl of the body, and the ciliated. velum
(r) and foot (f) well d('y('loped. A temporary larval heart
(A) a.~mes quite a differeut position from the heart of the
adult. and the primiti,-e, deciduous kidney (~) is situated. in
quite a different place from the permanent kidney. The
further changt>S consist in a gradual dcyelopment of the helmet-like shell, the disappearance of the temporary lanal
structures, and the perfectiou of the organs of adult life, tho
gills apIX'aring quite late.
The devclopment of TrocJu18, the top-shell, exhibits more
strikingly the trochosphere aud
veliger stages of molluscan life,
and most Gastropoda develop
like this form. The velum
at first forms a ciliated. ring
(Fig. 194,.A, v) on t.he front end
of the trochosphere. Fig. 194,
B, represents the veliger state.
It thus appears that the temFIg. 19C.-tarTal n-oc.\lII. A. fn).
c h~be",; 111 nlom; B, nUl!erlltate ; porary larval or veliger form of
d, mouth ; J , toot; ' . . bell.-After
the Gastropods are of vermian
SlIlen ky.
origin, the organs last to be dethe foot, shell and lingual ribbon, whioh are the
.....V".~... characters, being the last to appear.

Pm
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The N udibranch mollusks, such as the Eolis and Doris and
allied forms, breathe by external gills, arranged in bunches
on the back, as seen in Fig. 195, .LEolis (Mont3gua) pilata (Gould), a common species on
the coast of New England. In Doris (Fig.
197), they are confined to a circle of pinnate
gills on the hinder part of the back. They are

~

1'1... 1115.
PIe. 1118.
Fro. 10'1.
l"lg. 195.-A!oli.<•• NadlbraDdl.
Pip:. '911. - Vellser of TnyJfpu• • , nlaDl; '. Illell; d, toot; b. otoc,.w.-After
Sdlnltze.

PIc.

tW.-JJorlI~

N_BqIaD4COMl.

shelless, and not uncommon just below low-water mark,
laying their eggs in jelly-like masses coiled up on stones and
the surface of sea-weeds. Though the adults are shelless,
the embryos at first have a shell
~
(Fig. 196, s), indicating that
the N udibranchs have descend'I'
ed from shelled Gastropods.
Fig. 196 reprcscn ts the veli- PIg. 198.-Pl,1CJ MUroItropAG. Com.
ger of Tergipes lacimtlala mOD pond.mall.-After Mone.
Schultze, allied to Doris, with its large ciliated velum, and
protected by a deciduous shell, which finally disappears with
the velum.
The air-breathing mollusks, Pulmonata, are represented by
the pond-snails, Physa (Fig. 198) and LimnalUs (Figs. 199,
200), and the land-snails and slugs. Fig. 205 represents a
8lug suspeuded by a mucous thread from a twig.
The common snail, Belix albolabris Say, is a type of the
air-breathing mollusks. Fig. 201 represents this snail of
natural size, in its shell. The opening to the lung is seen
lit a, and at B is represented the heart and lung of the garden slug (Litnax jlavus). Fig. 202 represents Helix albolnbris with the shell removed, and the mantle thrown back.
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showing the lung and heart
and the mouth (m) as wen
88 the four tentacles, with an eye at the end of the two
npper tentacles. Fig. 203 shows the
brain and pedal ganglia of Hdiz allJoloThe tentacles when carefully exam. ined may be found to contain botb the
eyes (6) with the optic nerve (op) and the
olfactory nerve (Fig. 206, 0). Fig. 204
represents the jaw and lingual ribbon of
HeliL
The eggs of the pond-snails are laid in
transparent capsules attached to su~
merged leaves, etc. Those of PAytlt:l
hetero8tropha are laid in the early spring.
and three or four weeks later from fifty to
sixty embryos with well-formed shells may
Flg.l•. -L.UnmftIlJP· be found in the capsule.
pruIW.-Atler )lone.
The eggs 0 fL'.mntBUB are 1&1'd late 1D
.
thc spring in capsules containing one or two eggs, and surrounded by a mass of jelly. Alter passing through the mOo

m8.

FIg. 1lOO.-Umn/n16 fIod.... eommon pond·ml\lJ,ebowlng Ita .,.r\atlollLAfter )(one.

ntla, gastrula, and trochosphere stages a definite veliger
stage is finally attained. The foot is large and bilobed, the
mantle and shell then arise, and the definite molluscan characters are assumed, the shell, creeping foot, mantle-flap, eyH,
and tentacles appearing, and the snail hatching in about
twenty days after development begins.
l,and-snails and slugs lay their eggs loose unoer damp
leaves and stones, and de"elopment is direct, the young
snail hatching in the form of t.he adult.
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Pro. tot.

Pro. 101.

FIe. I0Il.

"'-lit-H. ~I_. .taral Pia.
~.., LIMaz~. magamecl.
till-H. tI/bolQbrV, wlth the .bell
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Pro. l!OL

a, orilice ot laa,. Alto the beaR aad
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The group of mollusks represeuted by Chiton (Fig. 207.
Chiton ruber) have beeu referred to the wonns by Jh('ring.
on account of the segmented appearance
of the plated shell, and the nervous system, which consists of two parallel
cords, connected by several commissures ;. as well as from the fact that the
intestine ends at the hinder end of the
body. The young
is oval when hatched, and is a trochosphCle, having a
ciliated ring in the
Fig. ~-Slug. Nat- middle of the body
ural ~ize.
• h
Wit
a long tuft 0 f
large cilia on the head. Afterwards
it becomes segmented, as in Fig. 208,
and is remarkably worm -like, the
limestone plates of the adult correIIponding to the primitive larval rings.
Certain Gastropods are useful either
as food or in the arts. In Europe
Littorilla littorea, the limpet (Patella or~g·.naIC~D:,eo:r Op. opC1c
vulgata), the whelk (Buccinttm tln- lJcrvc; 0, olfactory 0 me..
datum), and the Homan snail (Htli:e
pomatia) are eaten. The sea-ear
(Haliotill) is roastcd in the shell
The animal of Cymba, Sirombus gigas, Turbo, Trocktls, and Con"s are
eatcn in the tropics, while many of
Flo. iItf1.
the largt·r forms arc ueed for fishbait. Pearls arc 8Ometimos found in
I'!o. U!.
the species of Hlrliolis and Turoo.
~l~: ~'-':·~;::=·larv. The beautiful shell of CQ881S is made
or ('hUoII.
.
into cameo pins, and the shell of
8trombu8 gigQ8 is in the Wcst Indies made into omamenta.

,

-In Fiuurella and Oaliotil tbe two Derve-corda (rom tbe Jlf'dal guo
gIla are aJlIO united by nine traD8ver1le eomml..aree, 80 tbat b_ aIIo
we baY. aD approacb to the doabl. gangl\ODated cord or WonD&.
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Various sheIla, such 88 Marginella, Turbinella, etc., are
strung in bracelets and armlets by savages. C'yprCBa moneta,

the cowry (Fig. 209), is used for money, and other shells
are worked into various shapes for wlUllpnm or aboriginal
money. Fig. 210 represents an Olivella, used by the Californian Indians 88 money. Mur6X and Purpura afford
the Tyrian dye.
While a few Gastropods are pelagic, living npon the high
leU, such as Ia"tkilUJ and the Nudibranch Glaucu8, most
of the tlpeCiea are submarine and live in all seas; the hardier,
m06~ widely diffused species living between tide-marks, the
more delicate forms in deep water, ranging from low-water

hi. 110.

11'18. IOI.-~ moMta.-After StearDe.
hi. tJQ.-OUHllG blpUcaIa.-Alter Steernl.

mark to fifty or one hundred fathoms. The abyssal fauna at
the depth of from 500 to about 2000 fathoms has a few characteristic JIlollusks. Many live on lal111 and in fresh water.
The largest, most highly colored shells live in the tropics,
while those found iu the temperate zones are less beautiful,
IIJld the arctic species are the smallest and dullest in colol"
The shells of the eastem coast of North America are
divided into several assemblages, or faunre, the West Indian
or tropical shells, in some cases, reaching as far north as
Cape Hatteras; between this point and Cape Cod a north
~mperatc assemblage occurs, and north of Cape Cod the
molluscan fauna is e88Cntially Arctic; many species being
rommon to the arctic and subarctic seas of the pircumpolar
regiona.
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Marine shells in time date back to the lowest Silnrian
period; such are NtJt:lurM, HoloptJtJ, MurcAi80ftia, Pkurotomaria, etc., which occur fOBBil in rocks of the Potsdam
period. The Paleozoic Gastropods are few in number compared with those occurring in Cretaceous and especially Tertiary formations.
The earliest land-snails occurred in the Coal Period; the
living species are exceedingly numerous, and often much restricted iu range, especially in the tropics; the arctic formal
are very searce, but four or five species occurring in Greenland. There are over 22,000 species oC' Oepkalopkora known.
of which 7000 are fOBBil. There are 6500 species of P.lr11Ofilda.

SUlJclallB 4. Heteropoda.-The Heteropods form a distinct
subclaBB, the systematic position of which was for a long
time unsettled; but they are now classed among the Gastropods, being in fact related to the Opilltkobraradwa.
Their most striking peculiarity is the form of their foot.
the anterior and middle portions of which are expanded to
form a leaf-like fill, which often bears a sucker; the poeterior part of the foot is much elongated, and, reaching far
backwards, appears to form a tail-like continuation of the
body. The Heteropods are nlore or less transparent, and
are found swimming upon the surface of the ocean, upon
their backs with their foot upwards. The shell mayor may
not be developed; when present it may be either simple or
coiled. The nervous system resembles closely that of the
true Gastropods, but is more highly developed; the brain
consists of several suprsoosophageal ganglia forming part of
an <esophageal ring. From the brain arise the optic and
auditory nerves. The two large eyes lie in special C&psull"ll
ncar tho feelers, and aro moyable by several mUBCI~ Thl'
otocysts are also large, and contain a large spherical otolith.
The otooysts are lined by an epithelium with bundles of
long vibratile hairs, and with a cluster of seDBOry cells, forming a macula tJt:uBtica. Organs of touch bave also been
deseribed. The sensory apparatus of the Heteropoda are
highly 8pec~1ized, and ha\"o been studied by Claus, Boll,
Flemming, and others. The odontophore 18 well developed j
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the tongue or rad"la has highly characteristio teeth, which
!en-e these rapacious animals to sei7.e their prey. The intestine nina straight back from the mouth, and after making one or two coils ends in the vent. The excretory organs
open near the anns; the contractile tube opens internally
into the pericardial cavity, and resembles in form and position the excretory organ of the Pteropoda. The circulation is imperfect, thc blood passing from the wide sinuses
of the body to the ventricle of the heart. From the anricle
springs the aorta, wllich subdivides into sevcral branches
that open freely into the hody-cavity. The circulation can be
easily watched, owing to the transparency of the body. The
aeration of tho blooo is effected partly through tho skin,
partly through gins, except in a few species. The branchim
are either thread- or leaf-like ci1ia~ appendages, which
may either be free or enclosed in the mantle-cavity. The
sexes are distinct. Tho males can be readily recogni1.ed by
the large copulatory organ, which hangs free on the right
side of the body. Tho scxual glands flll the posterior portion of the visceral clwity, and are llartly imbedded in the
liver. Tho oviduct is comlllicated by the presence of an
albumen gland and a receptaculttm seminilJ. It opens on
the right side of the body.
The Heteropods are exclusively marine, but are found in
all quarters of the world. The number of species is small,
and there are two orders only-the Pterotracheidm with a
small or no shell and free gills, and the Atlantirlm with a
large coiled shell amI gills placed in tho mantic. Pterotracht!(, (Firola) corOtlata Forsk. is found in the Mediterranean, and on account of its transparency has often been
investigated. The Heteropoda livo together in large numoors, and feed on small animals.
The eggs are laid in cylindrical strings, which soon break
up into numerous pieces. The segmentation of the yolk is
complete but irregular. The embryo rotates within the egg
during the veliger stage, when it has two distinct sails, or
lobes of the velum, and a ciliated foot with an operculnm.
In this form it leaves the egg. The velum enlarges and
to~ sevel1'l qivi,ioll8, The otocysts, eyesl an<l wntl'Clos "J'Q
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then developed. The foot gradnally lengthens and fonne the
chal'RCteristic fin or keel. The velum is meanwhile absorbed, the operculum «(Jarinaria), or the operculum and
shell, arc thrown off, and the la"a gradually assnmes the
form and organization of the adult. The close relationship
of the Heteropods and Gastropods is shown by the great
simill\rity of their larvll!. Gegenbaur even goes so far 88 to
include them under the OpiBtkobranchiata, while von Jhering unites them with Ohitons and some other forms under
the name of A.rtl,rococMiilm; for the l)rcsent it 8Cema best
to rctain them &8 0. 8ubcl&88.
The f088il genus Belleropko" is closely related to the
t1tlantidaJ.
CLAII& 1I.-CEPHALOPHORA.

Jtollfukl tIIUA a diltlMC Mad, tIIUA untaelu, ~ and «JrI i~ . , _ _ ;
tAe f()()/,formillg tl creeping dW:,' ",~bodll ritlur naked alld~ .....

metriMl, or ,~ in (J IIpiml .JUJU, alld MWletJlUnIly Wind 1M MtUI
fU1/mmetrieal. Mouth tIIUA pAa1'1JngMl teeth alld a lingual n'bllon (ocf.oM.
topl&ore). NtJf'fJ()tll'1l11Um MIINting oj Jour pair. of ganglin, 1/1. 6rrUa
tlJtll derJeloped. TM intutine U11l1nlly ,nding 'I«Ir tAe fROUIA. f7u here
fllitA fUUally a Ang" auMe. BreatAing by a Angle lIill, or II '.,.g-lib
lIill; II dOllble kid1&'1/,1nltforming II Angll mcu.. &zu uniUdor . . .rate. Young ptUring througA a morula. 1I""''Ula, amt.eti"." ,,1nJ6\O..
'P"'r~ lind flluall, a Miller «age; in tAe land-maiU ~
direct.

EJubclaa 1. Scapllopoda.-No head. I18veral loog 'bread-like _tacJe. ;
foot loog. trilobed. Shell long. conical, opeo at eacb eDd..
A slogle ordl'r &z,Ilocondul. (Dentalium, Siphonoclen&alIum.)

Subclau 2. PtM'OpOda -Body wl,ll two wing-like expaMioDII (yelulD)
00 the front pan of the foo', for awlmming: body Daked or
ahelled. Berm&phrodltl~ Larva with a ve1am and ....u.
Order 1. ThuoItomata (Byalea, Cleodora, C&voUna.). Order

2. Oym1WlO71l4ti.'. (Cllooe).
8ubclau 8. OMtropoda.-Order t. pro8ObrtJneAiGItJ (Balloda, Paaella.
Trochu.. Littorio&. Lunatla. Pa\udlDa, Turritella, lallthbut..
Cypnea, Strombl1l, C&8IIilI, Bucclnum, N_. PlU"pura.)
Order 2. OpiBt1wbrandiinta. (Bulla, Aplysla, Eolia, Doria.)
Order 3. Pulmoll4ta. (LIIIlDI8UB, Plaoorbla, AllrtCQla, Helll.
Dl&lhuus, Limax).
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...... 4. H~.-Naked orlhell-bearlug molluila. wUh a IuP
promloeD' head. large movable eyee. &Del foo& wilh a keelJike fiu. The 8Ilxee are dilltbKS. Reepiratioo by gills. Or-

_

1.

Carloaria. Flrololdes.
(Unog); Bellerophoo (IOIBil).

~.-Pterotrachea,

OnIer a.

.A~.-A.tlanta

JAJ.,."."., lVork.-The GuUopode are Tery dUBcult to dlleect. aod
i& it quite _otial \ha& the
IJIIIImeD be In!IIhly killed, aod
tMt it baa died .. fully e:ll:pI8IIecl u poIIIlb1e. For this
JIIII'I*8 they should be al-

lowed. .. Verrill auggem. to
die iJl lItale .....water. with
1M pana expaoded; wheo the
Ullmal is nearly dead. the 10ft
pIrtII eao be forcibly held out
bJ the hand while the aoimal
ie kiUed by immeraioa. 10 aleoIIoL Bhella aod other marine
Wma\a may be obtalned by
IIle&III of _ the dredge (FIg.
ttl), III Iron frame with a
III&, &0 whleh w au.ched a
rope uullNlght.

CLASS III_-CBPHALOPODA

Pig. 1J1.-Drectae.

(Squids and Outtl6-.ftskes).

General Charaote1'll of Cephalopods. - The essential
features of this class may be observed by a study of the common squid, represented by Fig. 212. The following account
is baaed on dissections of Loligo PeoJii Lesueur (Fig.
213). A general view of the body of the entire squid,
~h its arms and suckers, is given in the accompanying
~l1ustration (Fig. 212) of Loligo pallida Verrill. The body
~ fish-like, pointed behind, and with two broad fleshy fin~ke expansions at the end of the body. The head is distinct from the mantle or body, and the mouth is surrounded
!'Ya crown of ten long stout pointed ~nns, provided on the
lDner side with two rows of alternately arranged cup-sbaped
Reker&, each "1J9k~r bein~ sph()ri~~ hollow, with ~ bornl
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rim inside. Two of the ten arms arise from the under Bide
of the head; tlley nre twice the length of the eight othen,
anel 0'"0.1 at the cud. On each siele of the head behind the
tentooles arc the remarkably large eyes, which, though unally said to be more like the vertebrate eye than th088 of any
other invertebrate, arc really
constructed fundamentally on
the BUBe p~ 88 the eye of
the snail; dijfering in 8eTeraI
important respects from that
of a Vertebrate, t.he reeemhlanees between the two being
superficial, while t.he structure of the eyes of molluab is
quite unlike that of Crnstaceans, insects or Vertebrates.
The mantle loosely in\"csts
tho front of the body next to
the head, so that the water
passes in around the neck in
order to bathe tho gills, which
are quite free from the viJoo.
ral mass. The mantIc is beautifully colored and spotted,
the change of color being due
to the change in form of the
lligment m88BCS or cl,ronuUoJiluJru, which arc under the
influonce of tho peripheral
nervee.
The mantle is supported by
y " petnh:' (Fig. 21rt,")' or
OQ~-:~{:!r.~~n;~boat a horn
peneshaped m suppo extending from the upper side of tho anterior edge of the
mantle to the end of the body. In the &pia of the Medi·
terranean Sea this is thick. formed of limestone, and it
called the" cuttle-fish bone."
The organa of digestion consist of a mouth, pharynx,
t8sophagus, st.omacb and intestine. The mouth it eitul&ed
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JII. m-.........1 0 1 _ tqllld.-DraWJl b1 J. S. KIDpI.,.. from the allthor..
6IoctJ-. Tbe braiD (tt) ID llllblre I. Iitaated .bove the _pIIacu.
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between the tebtactes, Ind is surrounded by & double leahy
lip, the outer fold of the lip beariug short fleshy pointed lobet
opposite the spaces between the tentacles. The
pharynx is large, muscular and bulbous, containing two powerful horny teeth, shaped like a parrot's beak; the two jaws are unequal, the lower
one the smaller, moving vertically. On opening
the base of the smaller jaw, the lingual ribbon or
odontophore (Fig. 213, po) may be discovered; it
consists of seven rows of teeth, somewhat .. in
those of .ArcMt~"M, Hnrtingii (Fig. 215).
The <BSOphagus <tB) is long and slender, with two
long oval salivary glands (8U) on each side of it, jDSt
behind the pharynx; the salivary duct leading
into the mouth-cavity.
The resophagua baa
several internal longitudinal folds, and ....
on one side of the large liver <,> which lies in
front of the stomach, and which is about one
third as long as the whole body, extending beckwards.
On laying open the stomach, a series of large
!flmicircular transverse curved valves may be
11' l~. 114•• - seen, occupying the anterior third of the atom~.
ach (s), while beyond are scattered glandular
.Ide; Datural masses.
The pyloric end opens into an oval
.he.- After
Verrill.
crecum (ca) with about fourteen longitudinal.
thin high ridges. There is no spiral portion attached. The
intestine (in) is straight, thick, and passes forward, ending
in a large vent (a), the edges of
~
which are lobulated. The" ink.
bag" (Fig. 213, ,) can be recog- ~
~
nizcd as a purse-like silvery sac,
filled with a dense pigment, the
sepia, which, like the Chinese ~~~....:r
sepia, can be used for drawing. A
' .
The duct is straight,.and is intimately attached to the mtestine, ending close to the 'Vent, both the 'Vent and opening of the duct of the ink-bag being situated at the b0ttom of the funnel or siphon (Fig. 213, f), which iI a JIll'

=

'"
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Mort maacuJar canal with a large orifice erltillding on
the ventral Bide to the base of the tentacles.. Through
this siphon pa.saee excrementitious matter 88 well 88 the ink,
and the stream of water which is forcibly ejected from the
siphon, thus propelling the squid through aud sometimce
out of the water.
The bro gills (Fig. 213, g), are large, long slender bodies, attlehd by a thin membrane to the inner wall of the mantle,
ana are quite free from the visceral mass. From the branehial yein arise two rows of lamellm like the teeth of a comb.
At the base of each gill is a flatted oval body, the "branchial heart," or auricle (Fig. 213, bh). The auricles are quite
tleJXU'&te from the large four-comered flat ventricle (Fig.
213,1), lying in front of the stomach, and which throws otfan
artery from each comer, the aorta being the largest, and
}JII!Iing paraUel to the Ql8()pha.gns, while a large vein (vena
taN) is sent oil to the gills from a circular sinus in the
bead.
The nervous system is more complicated than usual in
l/ellfUe4, and is very difficult to dissect. In LoZigo PealU the

highly concentrated nenous system is mainly contained in an
imperfect cartilaginous brain-box (cg), a slight anticipation of
the skull of the Vertebrates. The brain (supramsophageal
ganglion, Fig. 213, d) rests upon the very large optic nerves,
which dilate at the base of the eye, the latter being partially
imbedded in sockets in the brain-box. The visceral (pariebplanchnic) ganglion lies beneath and a little behind the
brain, supplying the nerves for the ears (otocysts), which
are enclosed in the cartilaginous brain-box, and there is a fine
canal leading from the ears to the surface of the body, so
that, 88 ~nbaur states, it is possible to distinguish a membranous and a cartilaginous labyrinth, analogous to the
limilar parts found in the Vertebrates. The pedal ganglion
(Fig. 213,p) is paired with the visceral ganglion (Fig. 213,1'),
bat lies in front of it, behind and under the bulbous ph&l')'nI, and from it arise ten nerves (t), ..vhich are distributed on.
to each arm, paqsing bet1reen the t..vo rows of suokers.T..vo
Imaller ganglia, the superior bnocal and inferior buccal, lie
one alme and one below the beginning of ~ maophagua.
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Besides this set of five cephalic ganglia, there are three pain
of ganglia belonging to the visceral or sympathetic nerve,
which arise from the visceral ganglion situated among the
iiscera ; a single one (the ventricular or splanchnic ganglion)
is situated over the stomach near the origin of the aorta,
which sends a nerve to the OOlCum, and another accompanies
the aorta; the mate to this ganglion is situated near the
IIena calla. A pair of ganglia is situated on the mantle walls
(ganglia Btellnta), and there are two branchial
ganglia. The kidneys (k) are irrega1ar
branching spongy bodies, in intimate connection with the auricles or branchild hcarta.
The &exes are distinct. The ovary (0) is
large, especially when the eggs are ripe, and
is situated in the end of the body-cavity.
The single oviduct is as in some worms,
separate from the ovary, and in this respect
the Cephalopods approach or anticipate the
Vertebrates, in which the oviduct is also
separate from the ovary. The oviduct
(Oil) is a thick straight tube, with a flaring,
deeply-lobed mouth. The eggs, when extruded, are enveloped in a large gelatinous
capsule (Fig. 216), which is secreted by the
large flattened nidamental gland (c) on the
floor of the body-cavity, tied down at each
end by cord-like membranes. Usnally there
.!J!lo'~~ are two nidamental glands.
-After vemu.
The earliest phase of development of the egg
of moat Cephalopods (Sepia, Loligo) is like that of birds and
reptiles, the yolk undergoing partial segmentation, the blastoderm being restricted to a small disk, as in Vertebrates. Eventually the blaatoderm encl0Be8 the whole yolk, the mantle
begins to form, the eyes are at flrst in-pushinga of the outer
germ-layer, and the mouth appears. The digestive tnct
originates from a primitive invagination of the outer germlayer (ectoderm), as in .AmphiozuB, Aacidians, worms, and
some Omlenterates. About the tenth day, as obaerved by
UIIOW, at Naples, the gills, siphon or funnel, and arms arlee,
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IIld • day later the rudiments of the ears, of the pharynx
ad salivary glands; while a day or two after, the ventricle, auricles. the kidneys, the ink-sac, and liver develop.
C1>utnry to the nsual rule the gangli3 arise from the midd:e
instead of the outer germ-13yer. After this the germ gradtally develops until it rlscs above the surface of the egg.
ad lOOn the yolk is partly absorbed and is contained in u

JIW. itT.

It&- m.-Bmbryo of Loll9O }WIll

Fla. 118a,~,

0'''. 0''''.

tbe rigbt arma belouglng to
..... ,.u.: e. the .Ide of 1.hil bead: '. tbe eye; f. tbe candol IIno; II. tbe heart; m.
doll _lie III which tb", color· ..... Id~ are aJreildy dev('loDed and capable or chaDg.
cuIon: o. the loteraal eavity of tho ears: ~••Jphon.-Arrer Verrill.
n&-The _
.. ~. 1117, bot more advanced. The lettering io Figs. 1117 and
•
_-Both after Vemn.

~

large yolk sac, as in Figs. 217, 218. Finally the young cuttle-lim hatches in the form indicllted by Fig. 219, and then
f'3'ims free upon the surface of the sea.
The development of Cephalopods in general is, then, direct, i.e., there is no metamorphosis, the phases of metamorphosis seen in most other mollusks not appearing; but
in an unknown 8p:?cies of cuttle-fish whose eggs were found
floating on the Atlantic, the germ, after the partial segmcntation of the yolk, assumed a free swimming condition (Fig.
HO) before the definitive featlll'88 (Fig. 221) of the cuttle-fish
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appeared. The squids or cuttle-fish are very active~ BOlD&times leaping out of the water and falling on the decks of
large vessels. They dart rapidly backward by ejecting the water froID. their
siphon or funnel.
Tho Cephalopods are divided. into
two orders, according to the nUDlber of
their gills.
Order 1. TetrabrancMata- This
group, in which the gills are four in
number, is represe~ted by the ~-a"lil,".
the sole living representative of a number of· fossil forms, such 88 Ortlu:x:ertU.
Go-ifiatitu o.nd AmflU)nite••
Nautilus pompiliUl Linn. (Fig- 22~).
and .Nautilu umhilicatulu8 are the
only' survivors of about 1000 e%tinct
J'k. 1111.--Same .. ~ species of the order.
118, lillt farther Ml\'allCeCl
Order 2. Dibranchiata. - The D..branchial" are so called from possessing but two gills, while
the Tetrabra14CMal" had, 88 in Nautilu., numer01l8 unarmed
tentacles; these are noW' represented by ten (lJectlpoda). or

I

PIG. 110.

I'll. IIO.-Denlopment or an
tI. bejrlnnlng to develop.

1l1llmowD

cuttl.......

G."'.

PIG. Itt.
•• cD.. : •• JOlk; - . _ _

III. -. :

: PIc. 121.-Tb. . .me. mnrh farther adQIII'ed.
tI". arm.:
Ar. 6r
11111. : f. rann.l; A. ear: g. optic gaogUOIl ; lilt, ID&Dtlf'~ the clCKted liDe eudUt& ... .;.
eluo...&opbore.-Aflw Greuaeber.

eight (Octopoda) arms, provided with numerous suckers. To
the ten-armed forms belong Spirilla, a diminutive cuttle... i t.b
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an internal coiled shell. The shells of Spirula PM"onii Lamarck are rarely thrown ashore on Nantucket; it lives upon

FIg. t22.- Pllarly NaoWa, N. pompIJbu. S een In I!t'ctloll .bowlng
th6 cbamben and BlpbUDcle. HIll! natural slze.-From Tenney's Zoology.

the high seas. The extinct Belemnites was provided with an
air-cavity (phragmocone) with a straight shell, the" thunder-

1'1,. _-PoaIpe or ComlDOD OcWpu of Bra.ntau CoM&.
bolt" foesil. Allied to Loligo and Ommaatrepku, are gigantic cattle-fishes which live ill mid-ocean, but whose remains
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have been found at sea, or cast ashore at Newfoundland and
the Danish coast; or their jaws occur in the stomach of
sperm whales, as squid of all sizes form a large proportion of
the food of sperm whales, dolphius, porpoises, and other
Cetaceaus pro\;ded with teeth. The largest cuttle-fif:h
known is ArckiteutMs princep.1f Verrill, the body of whieh
must be about six and a half metres (nineteen feet) in length,

and nearly two metres
(five feet, nine inches)
in circumference. The
two longer arms are ~,
metres long. ArcAiln.thu monachtu Steenstrop bas a body abont
two metres (seven feet)
long, and the two longer arms seven metrea
(twenty-four fee t ~
long. A still ~r
individual was estjmated bv Yerrill to be
in total' length about
fourteen metres (forty..~ ~OZ~o~':f~e.~l'K:!. ~~~1114 four feet), It is sometimes thrown ashore
on the coast of Newfoundla.nd and Labrador, and in ODe iDstance attacked two men ill a Loat.
The Octopus (Fig. 223) and Ar!lofUltlln repreeent the
eight-armed forms.
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Thoee weird, horrifying creatures, the Octopi, are Tery 80ft..
bodied, and live on shore just below or at low-water mark, or
in deeper water. Tbey have no shell or pen. Octoptl& P1."'61M," Gabb expands 4i metres (14 feet) from tip to tip of the
Olltstretched anns. They are brought of this size into the
markets of San Francisco, where they are eaten by Italians
IIId Chinese. An Indian woman at Victoria, Vancouver
liland, in 1877, was seized and drowned by an Octopus, probably of this species, while bathing on the shore. Smaller species on caroll reefs sometime! seize collectors or natives, and
futening t) them with their relentless suckered arms tire
and frighten to death the hapless victim. Octopru Bairdii
Verrill (Fig. 224) inhabits the Gulf of Maine at from fifty
to one hlllldred fathoms.
The Argonatda, or paper nautilus, has a beautiful, delicate
shelL ..4. argo lives in the Mediterranean, and in deepwater
70 to 100 miles off the cout of Southern New England. The
IIlimalliTes in the shell, but is not permanently attached to
it, the shen not being chambered, and holds on to the
aides by the greatly expanded terminations of two of its
Il'IU, which secrete the shell. The males are very small, not
more than five centimetres (one inch) in length. During
the reproductive season the third left arm becomes larger
and different in form from the others, and becoming encysted
ia finally detached from the body, and deposited by the male
within the mantle-cavity of the female, where the eggs in a
way unknown are fertilized by the spermatic bodies. The
me arm was supposed. originally to be a parasitic worm, and
... described under the name of Hect()C()tglu8.
The liring species of Cephalopods have a wide geographical range, and a high antiquity, the earliest forms appearing
in the Lower Silurian Period, while the type culminated in
tile Triulic,Jurassic and Cretaceous Periods.

CLAM

IlL~PHALOPODA.

It. . tIIiIA 1M leGd-loW tUfJid«l into
tuUGlZ, protJidMl tIIUA
edn,,.
t,II more /W,}N¥ IWfIalliud Ulall ill !Jllg otAer illfHlrUbrtJUI ;
CIf'I'M,
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MnlO1U tpJngll4mueA eonuntrtJUdIlMprtJIteUd"' ..Il"""_ eorfAI
giMUI tXIfJftl14 i pAa,.,~ I I " " " toitA
tMtA liU II pIIf'f'fJC*, '-k. __
tide, a" odollloplwr~. s.e. dilti1id. UIIUIIll, ~ N dWeeI.,
tDitA flO fMtIJmorplao.riI i ~ioJl. of eM ,olk tJIIrli4l. tm4 CI ~
tiN IIr«Jlt: it prue1II ell ."
aM nptil&
0rrUr 1. 7'em.r1wancAiata.-With four gills. (NautUua, llYlDg: Orthoceru. Goniatitea. Ammonltee. atine&.)
0rrUr 2. DibrtJncAiatlJ.-With two gina. (8pirula, Belemaitee. es.

'toO

In""

tinct, Sepia, Archlteuthia, Lollgo. Ommutrephee, Odopaa
Argonauta.)
TABULAR Vmw 01' TU CLA8us 01' MOLLtlIICA.

T

MOLLUSCA.

LaborIItortI W.wk.-The euttlea are no& easy to dialed. A hem.._
tallleCtion througb the head will abow tbe relatiODa of tbe cart1Iaaiaoaa
capsule to tbe brain, optic ne",ea aDd ey_ The De"ooa guaglia caa
only be traced after tedioua dil!llect.ioD. To studT the TllCera tr.bl7killed .peclmena are quite eaaential.
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CHAPTER VII.
BRANCH VII.-ARTHROPODA (CRt7STACEANS AND
INSECTS).
General Chanctera or Arthropods.-To this group belong those Articu]ates which have jointed appendages, i. e.,
antenne, jaws, manllle (or accessory jaws), palpi, and legs
arranged in pairs, the two halves of the body thus being
more markedly symmetrical than in the lower animals. The
skin is umally bardened by the deposition of SK]ts, carbonate and phosphate of lime, and of a peculiar organic substance, called chitine. The segments (80mites or arthromeres) composing the body are usually limited in number-twenty in the Crustaceans and eighteen in the insect&while each arthromere is primarily divided into an upper
(tergum), lower (sternum), and lateral portion (pleurum).
These divisions, however, cannot be traced in the head either
of Crustaceans or insects. Moreover the head is well marked,
with one or two pairs of feelers or antennle, and from
two to four pairs of biting month-parts or jaws, and two
compound eyes; besides the compound eyes there are simple
eyes in the insects. The germ is three-layered, and there is
umally a well-marked metamorphosis. The Arthropoda
are nearest related to the worms, certain Annelides, with
their soft-jointed appendages (tentacles as well as lateral
cirri) and well-marked bead anticipating or foreshadowing
the Arthropods. On the other hand, certain low parasitic
Arthropods, as Linguae"la, have been mistaken for genuine
parasitic worms. So close are the affinities of the Vermes
and Arthropods that they were by Cuvier united as a Branch
Articulata, and while the Annelides and Arthropods may
have had a common parentage, the recent progress in our
knowledge of the worms, has led naturalists to discard the
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Articulata of Cuvier as a heterogeneons assemblage of
forms embracing at least three branches of the animal kingII
b
dom, namely, the Ve~
----~
Tunicata, and .Arthr9pDda.
The Arthropoda are di·
vided into two well-defined classes. i. e., the
Crustacea with two bodyregions, the head-thorax
FIg. 1115.-8hr1mg. Prr~ f?IIlgmV. and abdomen (Fig. 225),
G, ccpbalo.tltOfaX; ,abdomen.
and breathing througb
the body-walls or by external gills; and the ],uuta (TradIMta), in which the arthromeres are grouped into three
body-regions, i. e., a head, thorax, and abdomen; and .. hieD
breathe by iuternal air-tubes (trachere).

CLASS L-CauSTAcEA (Water-jl6a8, Skrimp8, Lobster.,
and Crabs).

General Cbaraoter8 or Crustaceana.-The typical forma
of this cluss are tho craw-fish, lobster, and crab, whiob the
student should carefully eDDline 88 standards of comparieou.
from which a general knowledge of the class, which varies
greatly in form in the different orders, may be obtained.
The following account of the lobster will serve qnite aa well
for the craw-fish, which abounds in the rivers and streams
of the Middle and Western States.
The body of the lobster consists of segments (lOfIIilu.
artkromeres), which in the abdomen are seen to form a comlliete ring, bearing a pair of jointed appendages, which are
inserted between the sternum and tergum, the pleunun not
being well marked in the abdominal segments. The abdomen consists of seven segments. One of these segments
(Fig 226 U) should be separated from the others by the student, in order to observe the mode of insertion of the legs.
Each segment bears but a single pair of uPlJeudllgea, and il
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Fig. \l9II.-Exwmal anatomy or the lobeter.-Artcr Itloplcy.
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is a general rule that in the Arthropods each segment bean
but a single pair of appendages. The abdominal feet are
called" swimmerets ;" they are narrow, slender, divided at
the end into two or three lobes or portions, and are uaed for
swimming, &8 well &8 in the female for carrying the eggs.
The first pair are sleuder in the female (Fig. 226, B ~ ) and not
divided, while in the male (Fig. 226, B cS) they are much
larger, and modified to serve &8 intromittent organs. The
sixth segment (Fig. 226, G) bears broad paddle-like appendages, while the seventh segment, forming the end of the
body and called the" telson," bears no appendages. It repre~nts mostly tho tcrgllm of tho segment. Turning now to
the cephalo-thom:t, we see that there are two pairs of antennm, the smal1er pair the most anterior; a pair of mandib~es with a palpus, situated on each side of the mouth:
two pairs of maxillm or accessory jaws, which are flat, divid~d into lobes, and of uneqnal size; three pain of foot-jan
(maxillipedes), which differ from the maxilIe in havinggiJIs
like those on the five following pairS of legs. There are thu
thirteen pairs of cephalo-thoracic appendages, indicating that
there arc thirteen corresponding segments; these, with the
seven abdominal segments, indicate thlLt there are twenty
segments in a typical Cnlstacean. By BOme anthon the eyes
are regarded &8 homologues of the appendages, but in early
life they are seen to be developed on tho seconli nntenDILI segment, &8 they are in the lower Crllstacea. They are simply
modified epithelial cells of the body-walls, &8 in the eyea of
the lower invertebrates. The ears are sitnated in the smaller
antennm (Fig. 226, a'). In the second or larger antenna! are
situated the openings of the ducts (Fig. 226, A) leading from
the" green glands," while the external openings of the ovi·
ducts are situated, each on one of the third pair of thoracic
feet.
It is impossible, except hy counting the appendages themselves, to ascertain with certainty the number of segmenCl
in the cephalo-thorax. the dorsal portion of the segment! 00iog more or less obsolete, but the carapace, or shield of the
head-thorax, may be seen, after close examination, to "'Present the second antennal and mandibular aegmeotll.
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and is eo developed 88 to cover the other cephaln-thoracic
IM'gments, thus exemplifying, iu an interesting way, Audouin's law of the development of one segment or part of a
segment at the expense of adjoining parts or segments; this
law, 80 univenal in the Arthropods, 88 well 88 throughout
'the animal kingdom, aleo apl)1ies to the apJX'udages.
The same parts are to be found in t.he crab, but in a modified form, owiug to the development or transfer of the weight
of the organization headwards; in other words, the crab is
more cephaJized thau the lobster; this is seen in the small
abdomen folded under the large, broad cephalo-thorax, and
in the greater concentration headwarda of the nervous system of the crab.
To study the internal structure of the lobster, the donal
surface of the campace and of each abdominal segment
should be removed ; in eo doing the hypodermis or soft inner
layer of the integument is disclosed; it is usually filled with
red pigment cells. 'rhe dorsal vessel, or heart, lies under
the hypodermis of the carapace, this being an irregular
hexagonal mass surrouuded by a thin membrane (pericardium) with four valvular openings for the ingre88 of the
Tenous blood. The colorless, corpusculated blood is pumped
hy the heart backwards and forwards through three anterior
arteries, one median and two lateral, the median artery passing towards the head over the large stomach, and the two
lateral, or hepatic arteries, passing to the liver and stomach.
}'rom the posterior angle of the heart arise two
arteries; the upper, a large mediau artery (the superior abdominal). passes along the back to the end of the abdomen,
sending oft at intervals pairs of small arteries to the large
masses of muscles fllling the abdominal cavity; the lower js
the second orstemal artery, which connects with one extending along the floor of the body near the thoracio ganglia
of the nervous cord. The arteries become, at least in the
liTer, finely subdivided, forming a mass of capillaries. There
are no veins such as are present in the Vertebrates, but a series
of Tenous channels or sinuses, throup which the blood returns to the heart. There is a large vein in the middle of the
ventral8ide of the body.
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The blood is driven by the heart throngh the arteriee, and
a large part of it, forced into the capillaries, is collected by
the ventral venous sinns, and thence passing through the
gills, where it is oxygenated, returns to the heart.
The gills are appendages of the three pairs of maxillipedes and the five pairs of feet, and are contained in a
chamber fonned by the carapace; the sea-water passing into
the cavity between the body and the free edge of the carapace is afterwards scooped out through a large opening or
passage on each side of the head, by a membranous append.
age of the leg, called the "gill-baner" (Scnpl,ognntkile).
The digestive system consists of 11 mouth, opening between
the mandibles, an msophagns, a large, membranous stomach,
with Tery large teeth for crushing the food within the large
or cardiac portion, while the posterior or pyloric end forma
a strainer through which the food presses into the long,
straight intestine, which ends in the tel80D. The liTer is
very large, dark green, with two ducts emptying on each side
into the junction of the stomach with the intestine.
The nervous system consists of a brain situated directly
nnder the base of the rostrum (supramsophageal ganglion),
from which a pair of optic nerves go to the two eyee, IIIld a
pair to each of the four antenne. The mouth-parts are
supplied with nerTes from the infraCBSOphageal ganglion,
which, with the rest of the nervous system, lies in a lower
plane than the brain. There are behind these two ganglia
eleven others; the cephalo-thoracic portion of the cord is
protected above by a framework of solid processes, which
forms, as it were, a "false-bottom" to the cephalo-thoru;
this has to be carefnlly removed before the nervous cord caD
be laid bare. A sympathetic nerTe passes around each lide
of the <D80phagus and distributes brnnches to the stomach.
The nerves of special sense are the optic and auditory
nerves. The eyes are compound, namely, composed of many
simple eyes, each consisting of a CDrruJa and cryal4lli",
cone, connected behind with a long, slender co,uucn.,. rotl,
uniting the cone with a spmdle-shaped body resting on or
against an expansion of a fibre of the optic nerve, and it
ensheathed by a retina or black pigment mus (Fig. H6 J\.
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Though as many images may be formed in each eye as there
arc distinct crystalline cones, yet, as in man with his two
eyes, the effect upon the lobster's mind is probably that of
a single image.
The lobster's ears are seated in the base of the smaller or
first antenna!; they may be detected by a clear, oval space
on the upper side; on laying this open, & large capsule will
be discovered; inside of this capsule is a projecting ridge
covered with fine hairs, each of which contains a minute
branch of the auditory nerres. The sac is filled with water,
in which are suspended grains of sand which find thcir way
into the capsule. A wave of sound disturbs "the grains of
BIUld~ the vibrations affect the sensitive hairs, and thus the
impression of a sound is telegraphed along the main auditory nerve to the brain.
Organs of touch are the fine hairs fringing the mouthparts and legs. The seat of the sense of smell in the Orustacea is not yet known, but it mnst be well developed, as
nearly all Orustacea are 8C&l'engers, living on decaying matter. Crabs also have the power of finding their way back to
their original habitat when carried I)ff even for several miles.
The two large so-called "green glands" situated on each
side within the head-thorax, and having an outlet at the
base of each of the larger antennle, are probably renal in
their functions, corresponding to the kidneys of the vertebrate anima1s.
The ovaries and corresponding male glands, are voluminous organs, the testes being white, and the ovaries, when the
lobster is about to spawn, being highly colored, usually pale
green, and the ovarian eggs are quite distinct. The lobster
spawns from March till November; the young are hatched
lrith much of the form of the adult, not passing through a
metamorphosis, as in most shrimps and crabs. They swim
near the surface until about one inch long, when they remain at or near the bottom.
The lobster probably moults but once annually, during the
warmer part of the year, after having nearly attained its
maturity, and when about to moult, or cast its tegument, the
carapace splits from its hind edge as far as the base of the
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rostrnm or 1x>.ak, where it is too soJid to IICparate. The lobeter
then draws its body ont of the rent in the anterior part of
the Carapace. '!'he claw-at this time soft, fteshy, and very
watery-is drawn ont throngh the basal joint, without any
split in the old ernst. In monlting, the stomach, with the
solid teeth in the cardiac portion, is cast off with the old integument; why the stomach can thus be rejected is explained
by the fact that the month, Ol80phagns, and stomach are continuous in early embryonic life with the epithelium forming
the onter germ-layer, the mouth and anterior part of the
alimentary canal being the result of an invagination of the
ectoderm. The old skin is originally loosened and pUl!hed
away from the hypodermis, or under-layer, by the growth of
temporary stiff hairs, which disappear after the skin is cast ;
the hairs, however, at least in the craw-fish, do not occur on
the line of the facetted cornea, on the eye-stalk, or on the
inner IllmclllB of the fold of the carapace over the gillopening.
. The stndent is now prepared to nnde1'8tand the deacriptions of the types of the different orders. The Crustacea
may be divided into two ser:ies of orders, or two subclll88e8,
i. e., the normal Crustacea, in 1ar~e part composed of species now living, though containing numerous pala!ozoic fonu,
for which we would propose the term NeoctSrida; and the
more generalized type of Crustacea, which abonnded almost
to the exclusion of other Cn16tacea, except the bivalved minnte forms, in the Palreozoie age of the world, and which
may be called the PalOJocarida. They are represented by
the foail Trilobites and Eurypierida, and the only surviving
member, the King-Crab (Limtlltls).
We will now study the ordcrs of Neocarida, treating of
.
them 88 heretofore in the 8800nding order..
Order 1. Oi"ipedia.-The barnacles would, at a first
glance, hardly be regarded 88 Crustacea at all, so mnch
modified is the form, owing probably to their fixed, 1......
sitic mode of life. Indeed they were formerly placed among
the Mollusca, nntil, in 1836, Thompson found that the
young barnacle was like the larva of other low Crustacea
(Oopepoda). The barnacle is, 88 in the common@('88ile form
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- (Fig. 227), a shell-like animal, the shell composed of several
pieces, with a multi valve, conical movable lid, having au
opening through which several pairs of long, many-jointed, hairy appendages are throet,
thus creating a corrent which sets
in towards the mouth. The common barnacle (Balanus balanoiflu Stimpson) abounds on every
rocky shore from extreme highwater mark to deep water, and
the student can, by putting a
group of "them in sea-water, ob!One the opening and shotting
of the valves and the movements )I'IIL'. tr..-A bam.de. /JakMw
of the appendages or "cirri/' pon:aIIu. Natural able.
The 8tructure of the barnacle may best be obsened in
dissecting a goose barnacle (UplU fascicularis Ellis and
Solander, Fig. 228). This barnacle consists of a body (capitulum) and leathery peduncle. There are six pail'S of jointed
feet, representing the feet of the Cyclops (Fig. 236). The
mouth, with the upper lip mandibles (B, 1), and two pairs
of maxille. will be found in the middle of the shell. A
short msophagos (according to J. S. Kinggley, whose account we are using) leads to a pouch-like stomach and tubular
intestine. This form, like most barnacles, is hermaphroditic,
the ovary (A, o)lying at the bottom of the shell, or in the
pedunculated forms in the base of the peduncle, while the
male gland (I) is either close to or ROme distance from the
ovary. There is also at the base of the shell, or in the peduncle when developed, a cement-gland, the secretion of
which is for the purpose of attaching the barnacle to some
rock or weed.
While the sexes are generally united in tho same individual, in the genera [hilt (Fig. 229) and 8calpellttm (Figs.
230, 231), besides the normal hermaphroditic form, there
are females, and also males called" complementary maIeR,"
which are attached parasitically both to the females and
the hermaphroditic forms, livinsr jost within the valves o~
fastened to the membranes of the body. These eomple-
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mental males are degraded, imperfect forms, with sometimes
no mouth or digestive canal. The apparent design in nature
of their different sexual forms is to effect CJ'08l! fertilization.
'.The eggs pass from the moaries into the body-cavity, where

Fig. li28.-Anatomy of Upa8 faM:it:ularI8. A. C, fIx pain of legs or clrrl ; f, ilia..
montary append.goB ; 111, mouth; 8, tomach; h, opcnlnga of the liyer (I) Into Ill.
_mach. whIch 18 reprC8Cnlcd Ill! loid open; I, Intl'Hone; a, 'Ven~; t, te lis; 1>, Yua
deferentia, one col oft'; p, male appendage; 0, oVllry: t, addactor mU1!C1 coon IInlr
the two baNI valvea; t:I, llCutul valve; t'C, carIoal valve i t:t, tergtl vah'e, Enlarged
twice.
B. 1. palpn.; 2, mandihle. ; 8 nnel 4, ftr.t and lICCond ma:dlle.
C. Nervous .yHem. 8, brllln, !'Cndlng the optic n,'rve to tbo ntdlment_.,. ty (.),
eecb optic nerve having nn enlsrj!emenl near the ~ye, j.~., tbe opbtbalmlcganglloo (0);
between 0 nnd a are the neryes which go to the peduncle i n, nerve Rot to tlte addfl.c/or _torum .. Il, comDli .ure between tbe npra· Rnd im",O!I!Opbagea) ~.n~ (Il) ;
C, c, c, c, c, c. Dcrvea to each of tbe .Ix teeL Enlarged tour lIlDes.-Alter.ll.1llpl y.

they are fertilized, and remain for some time. They pa88
through a morula condition, a suppreSBed gastrula or two......,.kYered state, and hatch in a form caned a Naupliw, from
....--... fact that the free-swimming larva of the Entomostraca
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at first thought to be an adult Orustacean, and described
under the name of N(JuplitU. The Nauplius
of the genuine barnacles (Fig. 232) has three
pairs of legs ending in long bristles, with a
single eye, and a pair of antennlB, the body
ending in front in two horns, and posteriorly
in a long caudal spine. After swimming
about for a while, the Nauplius attaches itself to some object by its antenDIB, Bnd now a PIg. M-1bl4.
strange transformation results. The body is Cnmplemcn
ary
male. enla!'Ked.enclosed by two sets of valves, appearing 88 if Alter DarwlD.
bivalved, like .. (J!lpru (Fig. 233); the peduncle grows out,
W'88

FIg. ii31. - Complementary male
SealINU"m
,reali,
anlarKed. -Alter Wy.
YIlle-1'bomp.on.

,.,"'IIm.0'

1I'Ic. m.-.!tuhlHl_ . ._ II. c:omplflllleatar,
mak'. lodeed within Uae valvce. - Afler Wyvlllo'l'bompeon.
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concealing the rudimentary anoonnlll, and the feet grow
smaller, and eventually the barnacle-shape is attained. The

Fig. m .- Pupa or Uptu. mllCla eu·
larged.-After DIIl"WlIl.
PIg. _-NaupJlue

ot BaIaa".IMl-

/lllald." much eD~

common barnacle (Balamt& balatwidu) attains its full size,
nfter becoming fixed, ill 0110 sea.soD, i. ~'J between the first of
April and Novcmber.
Still lower than the genuine barnacles are tho root-barnacles or RlLizocepllala, represented by Peltogaster (Fig.
234) and Sacc111ina (Fig. 235),
ill which the young is a more
simple Naupliru form, like
the young of the Entomostraca, while the adult is a simple SIlO, containing 110 digestive organs or nerves. From
tho feet of the young grow
out, after the animal becomes
sessile, long root - like filaments, which nlmify in the
body of tho crab, to which
theso animals aro firmly an- PIar. 234. - PrllDt1tutw - - - . , _
chored. We can conceive of \aJyed Il tllDeII, beMath the lana or!'l_
1111"0 or PlIfthenopea. .... I&rJr..cI .I>Oal_
no lower, more degraded Cru8- Umee.-From Brehm'. Thlerlebea.
tacean than these root-harnaciP"l, the only signs of life being the powerful contractions
of the rootB anrl an alternatc expansion and contraction 01
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the body, forcing the water into the brood-cavity, and again
expelling it through a wide orifice. These root-barnacles
recall the Trematode worms, though the
latter arc much more highly organized.
An allied form (Cryptophialus minutus)
undergoes the larval or Nauplius stage
in the egg, hatehing in the pupa condiPIg. 135.-8a«ulWIC/II'" tion, while another form (a species of
~~~!,'j..g~r~ Peltogaster') also leavcs the egg in the
of efIP. -l"rom Brehm', pupa form.
~de~.
W
Order 2. Entomostraca ( ater-fleas).
-The type of this group is Cyclops (Fig. 236, C. quadricorni8, see also Fig. 237) in which the body is pearshaped, with a single bright eye in
~
the middle of the head; two pairs
of 3uteunm, used for swimming 88
well as sense-<>rgans ; biting mouthparts, and with short legs. The
sexes arc distinct, the females swimming about with two egg-masses ..
attached to the base of the abdomen. The young is a Nauplius,
much like tha.t represented. in Fig.
234, the mouth-<>rgans, the legs
nd abdominal segments arising
ter successive moults, until the
adult 10rm is attained. Allied to
yclops is Oanthocamptus caverftarum Packard (Fig. 238), an eyed
species, living in Willie's Spring, in
Iammoth Cave.
Many Entomo.,traca are parasitic,
and consequently undergo a retrograde development, losing the
jointed structure of the body, the
appendages being more or Jess b!!.t ~:-~If; ':e{~ir,:;
aborted, while the body increases Clark.
greatly in size. Such are the fish-lice, represented by the
.L6rnma of the cod.
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In .Lmseontnna railiata Steenstrup and Lo.tken (Fig. 230).
we find the lowest term in the series of degradational fo ......
of this order. 'The
mouth-parts are bent
converted into five
roots, radiating from
the head; the body
is not segmented. and
ends in two long egg1I'\g. 2S7.-IDteatlne a ..d tutla (I) or a ~
(fY,"romal, olde ..1_. Ill, retOOphagua ; II. llODlKb ;
It, blind Me leadlnlf from .he ~Iomach; l, Int_
tine; c, heart: lId,colied vudefercoa.-AfierCl_,

maaeee.
In Pnulla (Fig.

241) thebodyisoonllike, buried in the
flesh of the Bun-fish or sword-flsh, etc., the females having
two long, string-Jike
egg-88C8. The specimen figured was taken
from a sword-fish off
Portland, Maine.

rroaa GegeDINuu.

In UrnfMI branchiaZiti Linn. of the gills of
the cod, the body ia
thicker, the root-like
appendages grow deep
into the flesh of its
host, like twisted and
gnarled roots, while the
shapeless sac-like body
is filled with eggs.
In ActkerBR, we ascend a step higher in
the perfection of organs; the creature is
attached by a pair of
.
PlI(....-~ - PI • • • . laws
wh'ICh unt'00 to ,,_lit
01 MamIDUUl ea..e, aaudl Jb!l- a- fIl
form a sucker, the an- ClllarJ,oed.
tenme are present. though rudimentary. while -Af.eI'V..ma.
the abdomen is faintly segmented. A. Carpmlw, Packard
(Fig. 240) lives on the trout in Colorado.

::.::=
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highest members of tbe group of sucking Entomobody iJ seg-

etraca are Oaligus and Argulus, in whicb
-Dlented, with antennm and free
:mouth~parts

and legs; tbe latter
genus with compound eyes. Caligus curtu8 M(lUer Ii ves on the
and A rgulus aWl" Gould on the
alewife.

I

Order 3. Branclaiopoda. - This
order inclndes SIlcb Crustacea
in the higber forms breathe by
rather broad feet. i'here is a considerable range
form from the
Ostracuda, repre~
sented by 0YP"is,
which the feet FIg, J«I.-Actbel'llll of the trout.
are much as in Cyclops, throngb Daplmia and Sida (Fig.
which represent the Oladocera, up to
Phyllopods. The suborder of Ostracoda
(Oypris) are bivalved, the shell often thick.
They have two eyes, two pairs of antenne,
pair of mandibles with
feeler
(palpus) and a gill, and four pairs of feet,
the second pair often carrying a small
The shells of certain species allied to Oypris
abound in the lowest Silurian strata. The
species live in fresh-water pools and in the
They undergo no
ocean at various
metamorphosis, the youngest stage being a
shelled Nanplius.
The suborder Olallocera is represented by
fresb and salt~water species. The higher
forms are Sida and Daphnia. They are
called water-ficas from thcir jerky motions.
Daphnia are borne about by
The eggs
?fa' tn.-PeDell. 01 the females in so-called brood-cavitics on
UlIe _Of'd.&h. female. the back under the sben. There arc two
the" summer" ~ggs, which are laid by
sorts of <'ggs, i.

e.,
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asexual females, the males not appearing until the uttumD,
when the females lay the fertilized "winter" eggs, wbich ....
surrounded by a very tough shell Dohrn obse"ed the development of the embryo in the summer eggs. At first the
embryo has but three pairs of appendages, representing the
anteunre aud one pair of jaws. It is thus comparable witb
tbe Nauplius of the Copepodous Entomo.traca, and thus the

Pic. 1NI.-81da.

I.

ea III broocl__

Cladocera may be said to pae8 tbrough a Nauplius stage in
the egg.
Afterwards more limbs grow out, until finally the emb"1o
is provided with the full number of adult limbs, and batch..
in the form of the mature animal, undergoing no farther
change of form.
The members of the suborder Phgllopoda are more highly
developed than any of the Crustacea mentioned, though, like
the Ostracodes and Cladocera, the body is usually partly
covered by a large carapace (the mandibular segment greatly
developed), which is sometimes bent down, and opens and
shuts by un udductvl· muscle, HO thllt they resemble bivalve
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loI1uca But they are especially characterized by the
brued leaf-like feet, subdivided into lobes, and adapted for
breathing 88 well 88
for swimming The
thoru merges insensibly into the abdomen.
The number of bodyeegments Tariea greatly, there being sixteen in Li,nnetu, the
amplest form, and
sixty-nine in Apus,
or three times the
11IJDber present in the
lobster, the segments Fil!'. tl.1.-Limn.liI GoIddu, much eDlarpd.-After
tiJQI being irrelati vely BWl;_
repeated, a sign of inferiOl·ity. There is a pair of simple
eyes consolidated into one as i."l Lifllnetis and Li1R1ladia, or
as in Apfls, there is II
pair of compound eyell,
situated in the carapace, apparently on
one of the antennal
segmcnts. In BrancMpus and Artemia
the componnd eyes
are stalked, 8A anticipation of the stalked
fie. IM.-LbDDadIa Aa-tzU, eDIarpd.
eye of the lobste~,
etc., but the eye, It
Ihould be noticed, is not developed from a separate
legment, but from one of the two antennal segments. All
the members of this order hatch in the Nauplius form, the
three pairs of appendages of the larva, representing the two
]'ira of antcnnm and the mandibles of the adult. The species live in pools of fresh water liable to dry up in summer;
they lay eggs which drop to the bottom, and show great "jtality, withstanding the heat and dryness after the water
has evaporated; the young hatching after the rains reftll the
pools or ditches.
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'l"his suborder pres(>nts l\ beautiful series of increasingJy
complex fonns, as we ascend 'I'om L£nmetis to BrancAipu3.
In Linmetis the bi\"uhc shell enc108t's the animal, and is the size of a small flattened pea.
There are from ten to_ twelve feet - bearing
segments. L. Goulrlii Haird (Fig. 243) is very
rare in Cunada. and New England. The shell
of Limnadia is thin, oval, and there are . from
eighteen to twenty-six feet-bearing segments.
L. (Eulimnadia) Agassizii Packard (Figs. 244
"... \~ and 245) inhabits pools in Southenl New En~
gland. The shell of EstMria (Fig. 246, E8" . ~-Fore- tl,eria Belfragei Packard) is sometimes miskg o~ male Euli_ taken for that of the fresh - water mollusks
,.allla
Pack-"
The rna1es 0 f th e f oreard t.ztma
a . .. aDd;
b, __ yc1a..' an d P'
1St'd'tum.
.n,d or bod,.
going genem have the first pair of feet modified to fonn large claspers (Fig. 245).
In Apus the abdomen projects beyond the large carapace,
and ends in two long many-jointed appendages. There arc
about sixty pairs of feet, ouch foot
divided into sevel'3l leaf -like lobes,
wherein respiration is carried on.
These Phyllopods usually swim upon
t.helr backs, aa in the species of Branchipus. The females chiefly differ
from the males in the presence of an
"'. Me.-Sbell or &lAms
orbicular egg-sac on the eleventh pair ~eDlargo4
tIuee
~~
h
of feet, t e sac being a modification of
two of the lobes of the feet, and containing but a few ~gge.
ApU8 (BquaZis Pack rd (Fig. 247, Fig. 249 A. represents the
larva of a European Apus) inhabits pools in the western
plains. Lepid1erltl1 differs from Apus in baving the telsOIl
spoon-shaped instead of square. L. Coue&ii Packard (Fig.
248) occurs on the Rocky Mountain plateau in Utah and
Montana. It is an intel'esting fact in zoo-geography that
there are no speci of Apus and Lepidurtts east of the western plains. Apt/'s haa been found by Siebold to reproduce
rthenogenetically.
The various species of Branchipus tnd A rlemia have no
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carapace, the mandibular segment being BlDall and not overlapping the segments behind it. The second antenDm are.

FIg. 'MS.-upfd"r,,, COtHriI.
"de and dort'sl view. natural
size.

Itg. w..-Apw tMpIaa-, natural Blze.

large and in the male adapted for
clasping. In Thamnocepkalu8 (Fig.
250, T. brachyuru8 Packard, from
Kansas) there is a singular shrublike projection of the front of the
head, and the abdomen is spatulato
or spoon-shaped at the end. Branchinecte8 Colorademis Pack. (Fig.
2;')1) is a Rocky Mountain form. Fig. 249.-11 1 "srvs or APIIR ca,,..
h nmp,
.
A
t']'
C1iformu. - After Zaddlicb. 11,
·
The b nne-s
r e-lIUa, IVeS Nanplluaof Arlm&ialOUMofEa.
only in brine-vats or in the salt rope.
lakes of the West and of Southern Europe. Artemia gra-'
eilu Verrill (Fig. 252) haa thus far only been found in bibs
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of concentrated salt water on railroad bridges in New England. .Artemia jertiliB Verrill abound8 in Great Salt Lake.

0_

1'12. 1IIO.-~I/II1l~. mal .., _tural lIn. Ilde and front TI.... ..
beaGof !.be female; 6. ODd of !.be bocI¥ of Shu female, .howl... the

They may often be. seen swimming about in pairs, &8 in
Fig. 263. Thi8 species bas a Naupliu8 young like that of

~
.

Ffa.

• I

~.".
I

IIIl.-Branchiluctu ~ Pack.

the brine-shrimp of Europe (Fig. 249 6): It is a 8ignificaut f/ACt, bearing on the question of the origin of 8pecie8,
that, according to Schmankiewitsch, .Arl""ia may change ita
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form, the change being induced by the greater or less saltness
of the water. Art~mia prodnces young by bndding (parthenogenesis) as wcll as from eggs.
II
•
()
.A species observed near Odessa
prodnced females alone in warm
weather; and .only in wl.lter of ~.~~~;;j
medium strength were males 1_
produced. The eggs of Art~
Il!!I~"__
'Mia f~rtilis have been sent in
Il:!:::;;%;....:..
moist mnd from Utah to Munich, Germany, and specimens
raised from the eggs by Siebold,
proving the great vitality of th&
eggs of these Phyllopods, a fact
paralleled by the similar vitality
of the eggs of the king-crab.
Fig. 249 b represents the Nau·
plins of the European brineshrimp.
Order 4. - Tetradecapoda.To this order belong the sowbugs (lsopoda) and the beachfleas (AmtJhifloda).
In these /1I"OCUu,
FIg, 1112.-Brtne-Ihrtmp, A~1a
'r
'r
enllfl!'ed. II, ant Intenol , b.
Crustacea there is no cephalo- IleCODd 10"'001 or cl..per; c, ~lIIked
•
eye: d, t. Jaw.; f •• foot; (I, eq-f,&C.
thorax, but the hcoo 1S small, -Aller Verrill.
bearing two pairs of antenulIl, and a pair of jaws, and thre(l
pairs of maxillal. 'rhe thorax is continnous with the abdomen. Respiration is performed. by lamellate or leaf-like
gills on the middle feet in the Amphipods, or on the hinder

4~~~~~9~~~~~~~~~
abdominal
in
...
the
Isopods.feetThe
lowest Isopods are
p a us i ti c, they
" .. ISIl.-Artma£aftrlUu from Great Salt Lake. t, graduate into the
~ ; c. mal., clupe....
Amphipods, aM
the higher AmphipodM a1'9 connected with the shrimps (Decapoda) through a group (probably a suborder) of synthetic
forms (PalaJocari8, Acanthotelson and Gampsonyz, Fig.
2M) such 88 are found in the coal formation of TIlinois
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and Euro}X', which may be called. Afllhracarida. and
which have antennlB and tails like shrimps, but tho bod)'

and, limbll like Amphipods. '1n the Isopods tbe body is flattened and tho head rather broad.
Fig. 256 is a dorsal view of &rolu Gafldicllaudi Audouin and Edwards, with the
two pairs of antenne and pointed. sides of
each thorncic segment, dissected to show the
nervous system, the two pairs of antenna!
nerves; the optic nerv('s (op) sent to the
compound eyes. Fig. 257 represents a transverse section of the body, showing the mode
of insertion of the legs, and the equality in
the tergal and sternal sides of the body.
Fig. 259 represents a gill. In the common
pill-bug (Porcellio) a~rial respiration is pt'rformed bv'respiratory ('8vities situated in
the abdomen. In Tyloll similar cnvitics are
filled. with a multitude of branching CO!C8.
semng ft>r aerllll respiration, thus anticipating the tnlcbeary system of insect&
The nervous system is quite simple. (Fig.
255, /dot£l'o; and Fig. 256, that uf S('ro/i~,)
The digl!stive canai js straight, consisting
J'lJr. _-NerYOol of a short m80phagus, a membranous stom~;:,~~ ~~~ag7'J: ach, and uS\lally a short tubular intestine;
s. KiD&.le7·
the liver consisting of several short CCBCL
In SwoZi. GafldiclUludi the stOmach is somewhat peu-
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I
f

I

Ihaped, widest behind, extending a little behind the middle
of the body. The intestine is about one half 88 wide 88 the
stomach.

There is no crecal enlargement, and no "urinary" tubes.
The IIeXe8 are distinct. 'The young are hatched in the form
of the adult, there being 110 metamorphosis.
The development of the pill-hug, Oni8CU8 murarius, is
probably typical of that of most Tetradecapods and Deca-

lie. tIrr. TnDe.,eree.eet1oa or

/1IrolII.

t, t. terpm ;

6l •• • ternum;

_ ; .., epI...-mam, IIllueertion of Cbe lega.-Prepiftd aDa drawa

111·

- . eplme-

bJ I. S. KI. . .

podJ (Bobretzky).

The first change after fertilization is the
origin of the formative or primitive blastodermic cells at one
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pole of the egg. This single cell subdivides, its producta
forming the "blastodermic disk" or outer germ-layer, the
segmentation of the yolk being partial The
.
third (innermost) and middle germ-layers next
arise (the same processes go on in certain
...
shrimps, ,-iz.: Crangon and Palonnon). The
intestine is formed by an in-pushing of the
~' outer germ-layer. The limbs now bud out, the
result of the pushing out of the outer germlayer (ectoderm). The nervous cord arises from
the ectoderm; the large intntine originates in
..
the yolk-sac, its epithelium first
appearing in the liver-sac. The
heart is the last to be formed. Externally the antennll! in OnilCUl
FIR. 1118.- and also .ABellU8 are the first to bud
Nuotll-parte of out; the remaining appenA......... of
&roIU. m. man·
~ ....
dlble'l mzI. ftrllt the head and thorax arise contemmuDa; mz",
~ ..
A
aecohdmafNla; poraneously, and subsequently the ~ oi am&irfJ)o~~:m~ abdominal foot. The abdomen in KJ~' J. 8.
,1/' s. KJIIjp- the Isopods is curved upwards and
'
backwards, while in the embryo Amphipods it is bent beneath the body.
The development of the Amphipods or beach-fieall it
nearly identical with that of the Isopod&. The eggs of certain species undergo total segmentation, while thOle of otber
species of the same genus (Gammarus) partially segment, II
in the spiders, and in a less degree the insects.
Standing next below Cymotlloa, which is of the general
Isopod shape, but which li..-es parasitically on the tongue
and other parts of fishes, but which from their pan.sitic
habits become slightly changed in form, the females especially, sometimes becoming blind, is the family of which
Bopyt'UIl is a representative, The females (Fig. 262) are parasitic under the CR1'Ilpace of various shrimps. In B,/Hll,.",,.
eticola Pack"rd, the females are many times larger than
the males; the ventral side of the body is partly aborted,
having been absorbed by its pressure against the carapICI
of its boat, which is swollen over it; itretaina its poaitioD bl

~

t:

~

~
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Fla....
"'- _~ of the embr70 plU.bag. d. Intetltine: I epltbell\un formIIr IU wall. of th.. two lobes of the liver; g. uaa • .,ene feCtlon 01 tbe nerYona cord :

1,..u. of the hody.-AlUr Bobnotzky.

:=:

PIL tIL-8eetloD of more advanced f'IJlbryo p1J\.ball. A, beart· lw, h)'poderor body·walls ; m, muocaw wall of the Inl ... t1ne: t, ep!tbetlai linIng of tbe
: p. dlddtng cell.wall betwceo tbe heart and Inteattne; I, two lobel of the
Jmr: ,. pnldloa. ttie c1..... fPtICe belag IIlled wltb tbe line granalar InbtltaDee of the
........-Aher 1Iobrebk1.
-rr.. _-~. A, Y8J!'raIJ B, doilaJ IIde of tbe female: C, lateral and D,
......... 01 t6e .... ;
UId tnt tbonclc aegment ; eO, antenne--aU _
~.-Pacltard, del.

eI'. _
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the sharp hook-like legs around the margin of the body. The
head has no eyes Ror appendages. 'I'he male (Fig. 262, C. D)
is but slightly modjfied, is very minute, and is lodged partly
out of sight under the ventral plates of the female, Wh088
body is about five millimetres (a fifth of an inch) in length.

1"11(. lI&3.-A,-clurw B qIi"" witb Its youugcJl nglng to Ill! antenn:e.- Arter w".1JIe.

f bomp80D.

Various species of Porcellio (sow-bugs) li"e under ston"
on land; and allied to AselZlts, tht' wILter 8ow-bu,:. is th~
marino Limnoria lig1tO/"1I11l Whil~, which is \'Cry injuriolls
to the piles of bridges, whar\'es, and any suhnwrged wood.
The highcst Isopods are Ido/ma, of which I. ;rromlt" ~J
(Fig. 255) is our mOlit abundant "pecic!!, bein~ common in
ool-grn!<.'1, elc., hetween and just helow tide-marks; and Arc{II/'/(I/ (Fig. :lli:l, A . Hrrffilli fo;"hin('), fmm the An·tic 8C.laI'..
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The series of Amphipods begins with Oyamua ceti (Linn.),
the .h.~e-J~u!!e, passes into OapreUa, with its linear body
aDd spIder-lIke legs, to Hyperia, which lives 88 a me88-mate
of the jelly-fish, Oyanea, and culminates in the water-flea
1,0ll}"flUSrtU ornatua Edwards) and sand-flea (OrckelJtia agilu
~th), abundant and leaping in all directions from under
dried sea-weed at high-water mark.
Fig. 264 represents OamfTUJTU8 robutJtUIJ Smith, a freshwater form common in the western territories.

J'Ig. ~.-~. roblUlu, Smltb. Ulah. EDIarBed--After Smith.

Order 5. Phyllocanda.-This name is proposed for a
group of Crustacea, the forerunner of the Decapoda and
Ilitherto regarded as simply a family (Nebaliadm), in which
there ill an interesting combination of Copepod, Phyllopod,

and Decapod characters, with others quite peculiar to themselves. The type is an instance of a generalized one, and is
very ancient, having been ushered in during the earliest Silurian period, when there were (for Crustacea) gigantic forms
(DiU,yrocarill was over oue foot in length) compared with
those living at the present day. The order connects the
Dtrcapods with the Pbyllopods and lower orders. T~e rn~
ern NelJalia i8 small, about a centimetre (.40-.50 mch~ In
length, with the body compressed, four of the 8bdorn~nal
legDlenta projecting beyond the carapace, the last abdomlDal
8egJnent bearing two large spines. There is a l~e rostrum
ClTerhanging the head; stalked eyes, and two palrs of antenIe, the second pair neo.rly as long as the body ~nd manyiointed. The mandibles are 8ucc.ceded by two paIrS of max-
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illal. Behind these mouth-parts are eight pairs of short, Ieaflike respiratory feet, which do not project beyond the edge of
tho carapace. These are succeeded by four pairs of 1&1'88,
long swimming feet, and there are two additional pairs of
small abdominal feet. There is no metamorphosis, development being direct, the young hatching in the form of the
adult. Of the fossil forms, H!JfMfWCfJN was regarded by
Salter as the more generalized type. The genera PeUocari&
and Di8ci1locaris characterize the Lower Silurian period;
(Jeratiocam the upper; Diclgocaris the Upper Silurian and
Lowest Devonian strata; Ditl&grocaris and .Argus the Carboniferous period. Our northeastern and arctic species is
Ne1Jalia lJipBII (Fabricius), which occurs from Maine to Greenland.
Order 6. Siomapoda. In the small group represented by
Squilla the gills are attached. to the base of the hinder abdominal feet. Squilla lives in holes below low-water mark.
Order 7. Decapoda (SI,rimps, Lo1Js/Brs, (Jra1Js) •.,....A general knowedge of the Crustacea representing this, the highest order of the class, may be obtained by a study of
the craw-fish and lobster. All Decapods have twenty segments in the body, a carapace covering the thorax and concealing the gills, which are highly specialized and attached
to the maxillipedes and to the legs; usually a pair of stalked
eyes, two unequal- pairs of antenne, the hinder pair the
larger Wld longer; a pair of mandibles, often provided with
a pal pus, two pairs of lobed maxill&!, three pairs of maxillipedes, while the name of the order is derived from the :6d
that there are five pairs of we1l-marked legs, or ten in all.
To the abdomen are appended six pairs of swimming feet.
called "swimmerets." Another distinctive characteristic of
most, in fact all the higher Decapods, is the short, or five
or six-sided heart.
The O8rly phases of embryological development in the Decapods are much as in the Tetradecapods. Most Decapoda
leave the egg in a larval state called the Zoea. In the
shrimps, Lucifer and Paneua, the young is a Naupliu8, Jib
a young Entom08tracan, having but three pairs of feet. and
a single eye. The Zooa has no thoracio feet, and usually at firat
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no abdominal feet; the compound eyes are large and ll81lallJ
.-Je, and the carapace is often armed with a long dorsal
and frontal spine. Fig. 266 represents the Zoh, or larva of
&be common shore crab (Oancer irroratUB Say). After BeV-

eral moults, the thoracio legs appear, the mouth - parts
change from swimming -legs to appendages fitted for preparing the food to be swallowed and digested. This stage
in the short-tailed Decapod. or crabs, is called the Mega•
stage (Fig. 266); certain immature crabs having been
mistaken for and described as matnre Crnstacea, under the
name Megalopa. After swimming abont the snrface in the
Zola and JLegaloplJ conditions, the bod! becomeas more bulky,
more concentrated headwards, and the crab descends to the
bottom and hides under stones, etc.
The development of the individual crab i8~ in a general
18D88, an epitome of the development of the order. In the
lowest Decapods, as in Ouma and M'!j3u, the form is somewhat like an advanced ZoAa, while the remarkable concentration of the parts headwards, seen in the crabl, i. a ~
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,step upwards.. Dana's law of cephalization, or transfer of
parts headwards, is more strikingly manifested in the Crustacea than in any other animals.
Nearly nIl Decapods undergo this decided metamorphosis;
in only a few forms, such as the craw-fish, lobster, and a few
shrimps and crabs, do the young'leave the egg in the general
form of the adult, the
Zoea stage being rapidly assumed and discarded during embryonic life. )(ost
Crnstacea bear their
eggs a bou t with
them; 10 only a few
Cllees, as the Bqui1l4
and tIle land-crab of
the West Indies, are
the ('ggs left by the
parent in holes or on
the sea-sbore.
The Decapoda are
divided i n to the

Sckizopoda, represented

by

M!lm;

the Oumacea, repreeented by 01lma; the
long-tailed Decapods,
JI'Ic•••-]legalope of the Crab.-AfterSmltb.
such as tbe shrimp!
and lobster, caned
Mat'rura, and the genuine short-tailed Decapoda, or Brad/gura. lIost of the species of the crabs arc confined to
tropical seas and live in shallow water.
The Decapods appcared in the Coal Period, and were represented by somewhat generalized forms, such as A n/Artlpttlcemon (Fig. 2(7) fl'om tho coal measures of lllinoiL
Recently a genuine crab (Bradl!lP!lge carboni8) baa been
described by Woodward from the carboniferous formation
of Belgium.
. ('rtlstucca, cspccially ~hriDlps and cmbs, ure IICllIIitivc to
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shocks and sounds. When alarmed, lobsters are said to
cast off their large claws, but the latter are again renewecl. It is more probable, however, that the claws are
torn off during their contests with each other. Hensen
found that crabs and shrimps living in water do not notice sounds
made in the air. The hairs about
the mouth are the organs of tac.
tile sense, and have been made by
~ J\ ~ ,
Hensen to vibrate to certain sounds. ~,
The eyes may be greatly devel- ~ ===::1
oped in shrimps living at great
~-'-~-_J'
depths; thus Tkalascaris, a shrimp
living near the bc)ttom of the Atlantic Ocean, is remarkable for the
large size of its eyes. In the species of Alpkeus, which live in holes
in sponges, etc., the eyes are small. F1r.I1II'1.-AlltA"'~ •
'l'he eyes of the blind Willemmsia, aDd
d!.... Natural .tze:-After ~k
Wonbea.
dredged at great depths by the
.. Challenger" Expedition, are rudimentary, though in the
young the eyes are better developed. This is the case with
the young of the blind craw-fish Oambarus pellucidus (Tellkampf, Fig, 268) of Mammoth and other caves. The fact
that the.eyes in the young are larger than in the adult indicates that this species has descended from other forms living
in neighboring streams, and well endowed with the sense
of sight. The eye (Fig. 269) of the blind craw-fish differs
from that of the normal species in its smaller size, conical
form, the absence of a cornea (indicatt:d by the dotted lines
in A), the pigment cells being white instead of black, and
by differences in the form of the brain, that of the blind
species being funer on· the sides. Crabs breathe by gills,
but the palm crab breathes by lungs.

r

=

Subclass 2. Palarocarida.-Tbis subclass is proposed for
the king-crab (Limnlus), the only survivor of a large number of fossil Crustacea, which dominated the Silurian seas
and became mostly extinct in the Carbonifel'ous period.·
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It comprises the order of M8rOIItomata represented at the
present day by the king-crab, and the order Trilobita, which
is wholly extinct. The organization of the king~rab is 80

Pig. _~ pellllClclw, tho bllacJ CIS,,-M or Kammodl ea... B.tImIl
IJH.

wholly unlike that of other Crustacea, when we consider
the want of antennae, the fact that the nervoua eyat.em ie
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peculiar in form and also ensheathed by arteries, and the
peculiar nature of the gills of the abdominal feet, &8 well as
the highly developed system of blood-vessels; that we are
obliged to place them in a subcl&88 equivalent to all the other
A

B

rrnstacea. It is poBBible tllat future research may prove that
the Paltsocarida .should form a distinct cl&88 of Arthropods,
equivalent on the one hand to the Orustacea and on the
other to the Insecta, but from the fact that they breathe like
other Crustacea by external gills, we prefer to retain them
as a subdivision of the cl&8s of Crustacea.
Ortkr 1. Jfwoatomata.-The only living representative o.f
this order is the king-crab, belonging to the genus Limulus,
represented in American waters by Limulus Polyphemus
Linn., which ranges from Oasco Bay, Maine, to Florida
and the West Indies.
The body of the king-crab is very large, sometimes nearly
two feet in length; it consists of a cephalo-thorax composed
of six segments and an abdomen with nine segments, the
ninth (telson) forming Ii long spine. The cephalo-thorax is
~roader than long, in shape somewhat like that of Apus,
with a broad flat triangular fold on the under side. Above
are two large lunate compound eyes, near the middle of the
head, but quite remote from each other, and two small compound eyes sitnated close together near the front edge of the.
head. There are no antennlll, and the six pairs of append-
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ages are of uniform shape like legs, not like mandible. 01'
rnaxillm, and are adapted for walking; the feet are pr0vided with sharp teeth on the basal joint for retaining the
food. The mouth is situated between the second pair; the
first pair of legs are smaller than the others. All end in
two simple claws, except the sixth pair, which are anned
with several spatulate appendages serving to prop the creature as it burrows into the mud. The males differ from the
females in the hand and opposing thumb of the second pair
of feet. 'fhese cephalo-thoracic appendages are quite 88 different from those of other Crustacea as those of the mites
Rnd spiders, which h8,"e a pair of mandibl~ and maxillae.
tlte latter provided with a palims. Appended- to the abdomen are six pairs of broad swimmIng feet, all except the
fi1'8t pair of which hear on the under side two Eets of about
one hundred respiratory lean.'sor plates, into which the blo¢
is &cnt from the· heart, passing around the outer edge and
returning ILround the inner edge. This mode of respiration
is like that of the Isopods.
The alimeutary canal consists of an oosopbagua, which
rises directly over the mouth, a.stomach lined with rows of
large chitinous teeth, with a large conical, stopper-like vah"e
projecting into the posterior end of the body ; the intestine
is straight, ending in the base of the abdominal spine. The
liver is very voluminous, ramifying throughout the cephaJothorax. The nervous system is quite unlike that of other
Crustacea; the brain is situated on the floor of the body in
the same plane as the rest of the system, and sends a pair of
nerves to the compound eyes, a single nerve supplying the
ocelli. • The feet are al1 suppli(1'l with nerves from a thick
ring surrounding the msophagus. The nerves to the aix
pairs of abdominal legs are sent off from the ventral cord.
• The nervous Iy.tem of Llmu)ulllquite uuUke that of the Seorpioa.
where the brain Illituated In tbe opper part of tbl! bNd and eappUu
tbe maxllle with Ut!rvel, and I, lituatt-d di~t11 oyer the lnfn-.
pba$leal gan$llion; aDd, bt-tIidee, there I, no _phageal rln« .. in
LimulfU, only the two commlllUJ'ell connecting tbe brain with tho
Infrareeophageal ganglion as ulual In the Neocarlda and An.cbDlda ..
Ileneral.
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The heart is tubular, with eight pairs of valvular openings
for the return of the venous blood which flows into the
pericardia! sac from all parts of the body; the arterial blood

is ~t out from the arteries branching from the front end
of the h<'8rl flowing around the upper side of the edge of the
cepbalo-thorax through numerous minute vessels. Also there
:tre a pair of hmnchial arteries, and two artericl! in the base of
the IIpine.
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The arrangement of the ventral system of arteries 18 very
peculiar and quite characteristic of this animaL The <B8Ophagesl nervous ring, and in fact the entire ne"ous cord, is
ensheathed in a vl/.8Cular coat, 80 that the ne"ous system
and its branches are bathed by arterial blood. The veins
are better
usual; there being
veins along each
thorax two large
testine.
are
Closely connected
two large collective
two large yellowish
bodies each with
branches
extending up into
dorsal side of the cephalo-tbor&L
'fheyare probably renal in their nature.
Both the ovaries and testes are voluminous glands, each
opening by two papillie on the under side of the. first abdominal feet. At the time of spawning the ova.ry is greatly
distended, the branches filled with green eggs.
Unlike most
the female
her
tide-marks, and
eggs in the sand
them
lit the mercy of
until tho young
eggs
are laid in the
States between the
and

early in July, and the young are from a month to six weeks
in hatching.
After fertilization the yolk undergoes total segmentation,
much as in spiders and the craw-fish. When the primitive
disk is formed the outer layer of blastodermic cells peels off
soon after the
begin to appear, and
constitutes
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the aeroua membrane (Fig. 271, am), which is like that of
iuaects.
Then the limbe bud out; the six pairs of cephaJic limbs
appear at once as in Fig. 271. Soon after the two basal
pairs of abdominal leaf-like feet arise, the abdomen becomes separated from the front region of the body. and
the segments are indicated as in Fig. 272. A later stage
(Fig. 273) is signalized by the more highly developed dorsal
portion of the embryo,. an increase in size of the abdomen,
&Ild the appearance of nine distinct abdominal segments. The
aegments of the cephalo-thorax are now very clearly defined,
as also the division between the cephalo-thorax and abdomen,
the latter being now nearly as broad as the cephalo-thorax,
the sides of which are not spread out as in a later stage.

~. WB.-KlDg«ab IIbortlr before hat.chl1II; Irllobltlc
donilvt_.

_tip. 8Dlarged ;

elde &ad

At this stage the egg-shell has split asunder and dropped
off, while the serous membrane, acting as a vicarious eggshell, has increased in size to an unulual extent, several
times exceeding its original dimensions and filled with seawater, in which the embryo revolves.
At a little later period the embryo throws off an embryonal skin (amnion), the thin pellicle floating about in the
egg. Still later in the life of the embryo the claws are developed, an additional rudimentary gill appears. and the
abdomen grQws broader and larger, with the segments more
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distinct; tbe heart also appears, being a pale streak along
the middle of the back extending from the front edge of
the heJld to the base of the abdomen.
Ju~t before hatching the head-region "preads out, the abdomen being a little more than half as wide as the cephalothOnL't. The t.-o compound ey<'s and the pair of ocelli on
tht' front t..Jge of the head are quite distinct; the appendages to the gills appear on the two anterior pairs, and the
kgs are longer.
The rt.'s.cmblance to a Trilobite is most remarkable, as
8t'('n in Fig. t;3. It now also closely resembles the fossil
kiDg-erabs of tb(' Carboniferous formation (Fig. 274, Prest'(';chin rQI'''fdalus, Fig. 275, Euproups Dana!).
.

FIg. 271.-Pre t ... lchl&. natural . IZoe-Arter Worthen.

....

In about six weeks from the time the eggs are laid tbe
embryo hatches. It now differs chiefty from the pre,"ious
stage in the abdomen being much larger, scarcely less in
size than the cephalo-thorax; in the obliteration of the Bt'gments, except where they nrc faintly indicared 011 the cardinc region of the abdomen, while the gills are much larger
than before. The abdominal spine is very rudimentary; it
forms the ninth nbdominal segment.
The render may now compa\'e with our figures of the re-
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cently hatched Limulus (Fig. 276). that of Barrande's lana
of TriRUdtll8 ornaitllf (Fig. 277. natural size and enlarged).
He will see at a glance that the young Trilobite, born without aDY true thoracic segments, and with the head articulated with the abdomen, closely resembles the young Limu~us.. In Limulus no new segments are added after birth;
m the Trilobites the numerous thoracic segments are added during successive moults. The Trilobites thus pass
through Ii well-marked metamorphosis, though by no m('ans
!O remarkable as that of the Decapods and the Phyllopods.

Fig. 1'77.-Larva of a TrIlobite, Ttintlde!u DrMhu.ARer Barrande.
~

m: -Wo'a of the Kfog-cnb.

The young king-crabs swim briskly up and down, Rkimming about on their backs like Phyllopods, by flapping their
gills, not bending their bodies. In a succeeding moult, which
occurs between three and four weeks alter hatching, the
abdomen becomes smaller in proportion to the head, and the
abdominal spine is about three times as long as broad. At
this and also in the second, or succeeding moult, which occurs about four weeks after the first moult, the young kingcrab doubles in size. It is probable that specimens an inch
long are about a year old, and it must require several years
for them to attain a length of one foot.
The Limuli of the Solenhofen slates (Jurassic) scarcely
differed in appearance from those of their living descend~
anta.
_
Lim1l1V8, Prestwifh'lll, BeUinurus, and Euproijps form
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the representatives of the suborder XipMl'Ura. The aecond
suborder Eurgpterida is represented by extinct genera PI..,gotUB, Eurgptenu and allies which appeared in the npper
Silurian Period and became extinct in the Coal Period. In
these forms the cephalothorax ia small, flattened and neu-Il
square, while the abdomen ia long, with twelve or thirteen
segments, the last one forming a spoon-shaped or acute
spine. The appendages of the cephalothorax were adapted
for walking, one pair sometimes large and chelate; the
hinder pair paddl.like. '.rhe gills were ammged like the
teeth in a rake, the ftat races being fore and aft. While the
king-crab burrows in the mud and lives on sea-worma, the
Eurgpterida probably swam near the surface, and were more
predll.tory than the king-crabs. The Mero61omata are a generalized type, with some resemblances to the Arachnida II
well 8S to the genuine Crustacea, representing the larYal or
Zo~a form of the Decapod&.
Order 2. Trilobita.-The mem~rs of this group are aU
extinct. The body has a thick dense integument like that
-of Limulull, and is often variously ornamented with tubercles and spines. The body is divided into three longitudinal lobes, the central situated over the region of the
heart as in LimulUIJ. The body is more specialized than ill
the Nerolltornata, being divided into a true head consisting
of six segments bearing jointed appendages, somewhat like
those of the Merostornata, with from two to twenty-six diltinct thoracic segments (probably bearing short jointed limbl
not extending beyond the edge of the body, which supported swimming and respiratory lobes). The abdomen couiated
of several (greatest number twenty-eight) coalesced segmentl,
forming a solid portion (pggidium), sometimes ending in a
spine, and probably bEaring membranous swimming feet.
The larnl trilobite was like that of a king-crab, and &fUr a
number of moults acquired its thoracic IICgment., there beiD,
a well-marked metamorphosis. The Trilobites (Parad&ziMI,
AgrwstUIJ, etc.) appeared in the lowest Silurian 1I&.rata, calminated in the upper Silurian, and died out at the clOle 01
the Ooal Period.
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OLABBIl'lCATION OF CRUSTACU.
CLA88. I. CRUSTACE.!.

A~ &raltRg ~ gilU 1ituiU«l on tM leg., or rurn""g tAf'tfUgla
CAe bodr-tMIlI. BodIl i" 1M laigAer /0'f1M diftded into tflJO regiuM, tI
~AGlo-IMnu

ad tIPHIolllB.

TfI!O

pair, 0/ tlnten1UJl; mandibUI 11'11-

.a, tIIiIA G ptIlpru. Hea'" nearl,lIfJUlJN, or ill
OJkra

,","nd tINtt.ImorpluMil.

G

tlu 10_ /orm.I tubular.

IJuu diltillCt,

~

in G

/IV}

«UU

(~

lNwlUldu. 1Ie.).

~

1. N_rillG.-Genulne CroMacea, with two pai1'8 of anteD·
1118; blt.lng moutil pam; mOlitly modern typea.

Orditr 1. Oif"ripfditJ.---a-tle oflen retrograded; auteno. not devel.
oped, llviug paruhically. da. appeodagee of tbe bead lOmetimflll forming net·llke organ.. Younjf hatehed In the naupUua _teo Suborder 1.-RAi.tII:.eplaGla (8aceuUna, Pelto·
pater). Suborder 2.-Genulne Cirrlpedla (Ba1anua, Lepu.)

0JWr I.

BII~-A

cepbalo.daoru developed; mandlblea and
three palra of mum.; five pal1'8 of thoracic feet, no abdominal feet; witlaout any gills. Tile parasitic forma more
or 1_ modl6ed In ahape, with sucking mouth-parte; all
the young of the naupliWl form. Subordel' 1. Copepoda
(Cyt:1opa). Suborder 2. SlpAo7lOll.oma (Lernea, CaUgWl, aDd
Argnlua).

0rUr 8. Bf'tIneAiopodG. Thoracic feet leaf·like ; one to three pal1'8 of
maxlll. ; numbel' of body.segments varying from a few to
Idxty; cepbalo.thorax often well developed, and forming a
bivalved abell. Young usually a Naupllua. Suborder 1.
~ (Cypril). Suborder 2. Cladocera (Daphnia). liIu\>order S. PAII~ (Llmnadia, Apua, BranchipUl, and Artemla.)

0nItIr 4r.

P~ridG.-Body

eompreeeecl ; rostrum distinct from tbe
carapace; thoracic feet leaf-Uke j no metamorphoala. (NebaUa.)

0rtIw IS.-T.~.-No cephalo.tlaoras, thoracic sejfments dl,.
tinel; reaplratlou often carried on by the abdominal fpet.
Suborder 1. IIIJ!HHl4 (Idotea, Aeellua). 8Qborder 2• .AmpAifHJd4 ~GammarUl).
0rtIw 8. 8t0wJp0dtJ.-Abdomlnal feet reaplratory.

(SquUla.)

0riM'1• .1J«GpodG.......c.pha1o.thorax well marked, abdomen often bent
beneath 1he cepJaalo.tborax; breatblug by gllIa attached to
tbe muilUpecIeI and 1818. Bean often neal'ly square.
UlUlq a weU-ma.rked metamorpbollil; youlII oalled a
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Suborder 1. Oumaua (Cuma). Suborder~. Se/riz.
opoda(Mysls). Suborder 8. Hauura (Craugon, ABtacua. HomaruB). Suborder 4. Br"~"'Iura (Cancer).

8ubclau 2. PallPocaridt,.-Appendftgee of the oopbalo.tboTax in tbo fonn
of I.-ga, rather tban jaws; no anlenlllB; brain supplyio:.E'
nerves to tbe eyes aloue; nerves to the cephalo-tboracic appendages sent off from an alsophageal ring ; nervous system
ensbeathed by a ventral system of arteries j met&morphOBia
slight. Sexes distinct. '
.

Order 1.

He~omata.-No

distinct tboracic eegmsnLa and appendages.
(Llmulus, Eurypterus.)

Order 2. Trilobittl.-Numerous free tboracic 88gDlenLa and jointed appeodagell. (Agn08tuII, Paradoxides, Calymene, TriDueleus,
Asapbus; all extinct.)
CI.ASSIJ'JCATJON 01' THB SUBCL.\SSB8 AND ORDBB8 011' CaUST.'C£.'.
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CRUSTACU.

LobtYratory Work.-In dlseecting tbe lobster, tbe shell or crust IDal
be removed by a stout knife; tbe wbole dorsal portion of the cephalothorax and each segm8Dt bebind, IncludinA' tbe base of tb~ t8lsoB•
should be removed, care being taken not to injure the brain. wlllcb Ilea
jast under the baaeof the roetrum. The hypodermis, or recldi.b. memo
.WanDlIII, Inner layer of the iDleCllment, wllld then be diatected away.
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f'spcIIiDg tbe heart. lhe stomacb. the liver, aDd lbe large mutlcles of
die abdomen. The anerial sys\em can be injectt'ld wjlh carmine
tJaroagh the hean, and t.he finer arteries traeed Into lbe large claws
ud legs. In t.he crab, t.he entire upper side of the carapace may be

zemoyed by tbe point 01 a knife. The smaller Crustacea, especially
tile -lPr-!eu. may be namined aUve under the microllCOpe as tralllpunt objects. In tbe larger fonne the atomacb may be laid open by
tt.e ICiIeonl in order to 8ludy Its complicated stroctore. The eyes of
W Iob8ter should be bardened in alcohol and fine sectioos made for
the microIcope. This ill an.operation requirIng much care and experieDee. Experts in ~mbryology have aliced t.be ellgB of certain Crusta_ &lid studied their embryology with great ,uccess.

Cu.ss

H.-INSECTA

(Oentipedes, Kites, Spiders, Winged

Insects).

•

GeDeral Characters of Inaeots.-While in the wonns
there is no grouping of the I!egments into regions, we have
II!t!Il that in most OruBtacsa there are two assemblages of
aegment&-i. e., a head-thorax and abdomen. In the insects
th£re is a step higher in the scale of life, a head is separated
from the rest of the body, which is divided into three
JPgiODll, the head, thorax, and hind-body (abdomen). Moreover, the insects differ from the Orustacea in breathing by
internal air-tubes which open through breathing-holes
(apincles) in the sides of the body. The six-footed insects
also have wings, and their presence is correlatpd with a
differentiation or subdivision of the two hinder segments
of the thorax into numerous pieces.
The number of body-segments in winged insects is seventeen or eight<>en--i. e., four in the head, three in tho thorax,
and ten or eleven in the hind-body. In spiders and mites
, there are usually but tw«ts~ments in tll£' head, four in the
thorax, and & varying number (not more than twelve) in
the abdomen; in Myriopods the number of segments varies
greatly-i. e., from ten to two hundred. The appcndages
of the body are joiuted, and perform four different func~
tion&-l. ,., the anteuU/B arc sensorial organs, the jaws and
IllUiJhe &1"8 for seizing and chewing or sucking food; the
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~ ~ are for waliting,
~r, as well as the sting or
ilL.'W't.S. are subsen-il-nt in part to the

of the

and the spinnerets
ovipositor of many
continuance of the

~.>es.

Of thto

~~"l"d

in.sects there are two types: first, those in

.-h..:"'~h

tht- jan and maxilbP are free, adapted for biting, &8
i:l tbe k....,u..q or grasshopper, and, second, those in which
t!:.~ ~.-s and maxil12 are more or less modified to suck or
lar ;:p h'tOlid food, as in the butterfly, bee, and bug.
X~ly Ll insects undergo a metamorphosis, the young
b.?i~g ca:k>d a iorm (caterpillar, grub, maggot); the larva
traD5l\~ into a p"ptI (chrysalis), and the pupa into the
adu!t ,im~~ \.
In ONC'r- to obt.ain a knowledge of the structure, external
and inti'msl. of in~ts. the student should make a ca!'eful
stu.iy ,~f tht:' anstomyof a locust or grasshopper with the aid
of tht.> folh.l'lring df'$ICription : and afterward rear from the
~a (";Itc:'rpi:lsr and .-atch the different steps in its metamorph,-~is into a pupa and adult. The knowledge thus acquired
will bt> ..-orth mllre to the student than a volume of descripti'-lns.
On making a saperlicial examination of the locuAt (Caloptt"lfN$ .'NN",.-rNltr.",. or C. $pm,"), its body will be seen to
ronsist of an e:rtemal cJUSt, or thick, hard integument, prot(>('ting the soft parts or viscera within. This integument
is at internals segmented or jointed, the segments more or
less like rings. ..-hich, in tum, are subdivided into pieces.
Th~ ~gments are moet simple and easily comprehended
in the abdomen or hind-body, which is composed of ten of
tht'm_ The body consil<ts of seventeen of these segments.
T&riou!=ly modified and more or less imperfect and difficult
to make out, especially at each eftremity of the bodyi.t.. in the head and at the end of the abdomen. These
seTenteen segments, moreover, are grouped into three regions, four composing the head, three the thorax, and ten
the hind-body, or abdomen. On ('xamining the abdomen,
it will be found that the rings are quite perfect. and that
each segment may be divided into an upper (tergal), a lateral
(pleural), and an under (sternal) portion. or arc (Fig. 278, ..4).
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These parts are respectively called t6f'gite, pleurite, and
lIemile, while the upper region of the body is called the

J'Ic. 1'18.-BdenIaI auIomr of

CalopUnIll~. the h_

ad thorn: dbjoiDted.

"" IIIUPMIllam; f. fDn:llla: .. oenlIII.-Dra_ br J.8. E1DpJq.

•

twgtl.m, the lateral the plsurum, and the ventral or under
portion the ,"",tim.
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As these parts are less complicated in the abdomen, we
will first study this region of the body, and then examine the
more complex thorax and head. The abdomen is a little
over half 88 long 88 the body, the tergum extending far
down on the side and merging into the pleurum withont
any suture or seam. The pleurum is indicated by the row ,
of spiracles, which will be noticed further on. The sternum
fOrIDS the ventral side of the abdomen, and meets the pJenrum on the side of the body.
In the female (Fig. 278, B), the abdomen tapers somewhat toward the end of the bOlly, to which are appended
the two pairs of stout, hooked spines, forming the ovipositor (Fig. 278, B, r, r'). The anus is situated above the upper
and larger pair, and the external opening of the oviduct,
which is situated between the smaller and lower pair of
spines, and is bounded on the '-entral side by a movable triangular acute flap, the egg-guide (Fig. 278, B, eg, aud Fig.
281).
'Ihe thorax, 88 seen in Fig. 278, consists of three segments, called the prothorax, mesothorax, and metathonu, or
fore, middle, and hind thoracic rings. They each bear a
pair of legs, and the two hinder each a pair of wings. The
upper portion (tergum) of the middle and hind segments,
owing to the presence of wings and the nt>Cessity of freedom
of movement to the muscles of flight, are divided or differentiated into two pieces, the scutum and scutellum· (Fig.
278), the former the larger, extending across the back, and
the scutellum a smaller, central, shield-like piecc. The
protergum, or what is usually in the books called the prothorax, represents either the scutum or both scutum and
scutellum, the two not being differentiated.
The fore wings are long and narrow, and thicker than
the hinder, which are broad, thin, and membranous, and
most active in flight, being folded up like a fan when at
rest and tucked away out of sight under the fore wings,
which act 88 wing-covers.
• There are In many insects, as in mAny LepidutMm and HymnwpUN and some N~ropIer(J, four tergal pieces-i. 11•• pneacutum, acntum.
acute1lum, and poetacutellum, the fint r.nd fourth pleoea heiDI uaua111
very amall and often oblole&e.
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Turning now to the side of the body under the inaertion
of the wing (Fig. 279), we see that the side of each of the
middle and hind thoracic rings is composed of two pieces,
the anterior, epistBrnu"" resting on the sternum, with the
'epimerum behind it; these pieces are vertically high and
narrow, and to them the leg is inserted by three pieces,
called respectively coxa, trochantiM, and troclU1nUr (aee Fig.
279), the latter forming a trne joint of the leg.
The legs consist of five well·marked joints, the ftml.r
(thigh), tibia (shank), and tarsus (foot), the latter conaiating in the locust of three joints, the third bearing two large
claws with a pad between them. The hind legs, especially
the femur and tibia, are very large, adapted for hopping.
The sternum is broad and large in the middle and hind
thorax, but small and obscurely limited in the pro thorax.
with a large conical projection between the legs.
The head is mainly in the adult locust composed of • single piece called the Bpicranium (Figs. 279 and 280, 8), which
carries the compound eyes. ocelJi, or simple eyes (Fig. 280,
B), and antenne. While there are in reality four primary segments in the head of
all winged insects, correspondJUg to the
four pairs of appendages in the head, the
posterior three segments~ after earJy embryonic life in the locust, become obsolete,
and are mainly represented by their appendages and by small portions to which the
appendages are attached. The epicranium
represents the antennal aegment, and
YI:!';.meh!f :fDC~ mostly corre@}lOnds to the tergum of the Beg.
~c~i ment. The antenne, or feelers, are inlabrum; OO,IIC'!Jli; e, serted in front of the eyes and between
e)'e; a. IIDtenna: """
'
•
mandIble; rmr.portlon them is the anterior ocellus, or 81mple eve,
of mulJla uncovered
1
.
.
II'
'_=_.a
by the labrum; p, w ule the two posten or oce I are IlltnaMN
mu~!~r.
palpll~;
Y.
b
h
'
,
f
th
te
lab~pu,-KIDga.. a ove t e msertJon 0
e an nna I n
ley
,
front of tIle epicraninm is the cl!JPMU (Fig.
280). a piece nearly twice as broad as long. To the c1ypeu
is attached a loose flap, which covers the jaws wben the)'
are at rest. This is the npper lip or labrum (Filt. 280).

::::'"0,
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There are three pairs of mouth-appendages: first, the true
jaws or mandibles (Fig. 278), which are single-jointed, and
are broad, short, solid, with a toothed cutting and grinding
edge, adapted for biting. The mandibles are situated on
each side of the mouth-opening. Behind the mandibles
are the maxillre (Fig. 278), which are divided into three
lobes, the inner armed with teeth or spines, the middle lobe
uuarmed and spatula-shaped, while the outer forms a fivejointed feeler called the maxillary palpua. The maxillre are
accessory jaws, and llrobahly serve to hold and arrallge the
food to be ground by the true jaws. The floor of the mouth
is formed by the labium (Figs. 278 and 279), which in reality is composed of the two second ma:tillre, soldered together
in the middle, the two halves being drawn separately in Fig.
278; to each half is appeuded a three-jointed palpus.
Within the mouth, and situated upon the labium, is the
tongue (lingua), which is a large, membranous, partly hollow expansion of the base of the labium ; it is somewhat
pyriform, slightly kcelpd above, and covered with fine, stiff
hairs, which, when magnified, are' seen to be long, rough,
chitinous spines, with one or two slight points or tubercles
on the side. These stiff hairs probably serve to retain the
food in the mouth, and are, apparently, of the same structure ~ the teeth in the crop. The base of the tongue is
narrow, and extends back to near the pharynx (or entrance
to the gullet), there being on the floor of the mouth, behind
the tongue, two oblique slight ridges, covered with stiif,
golden hairs, like those on the tongue.
The internal anatomy may be studied by removing the
dorsal wall of ihe body and also by hardening the insect
several days in alcohol and cutting it in two 10ngitudinal1y
_
by a sharp scalpel.
The iSSOpkagUS (Fig. 281, is) is short and cu"ed~ continuous with the roof of the mouth. There are several longitudinal irregular folds on the inner surface. It terminates
in the centre of the head, directly under the supra-msophageal ganglion, the end being indicated by several small coni(Moll valves closing the passage, thus preventing the regurgitation of the food. The two salivary glands consist each of a
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bunch of follicles, emptying by a common duct into the floor
of the mouth.
The oosophagus is succeeded by the crop (ingluviu). It
dilates rapidly in the head, and again enlarges before passing out of the head, and at the point of first expansion or
enlargement there begins a circular or oblique series of folds,
armed with a single or two alternating rows of simple spinelike teeth. Just after the crop lca\'es the bead, the rugm or
folds become longitudinal, the teeth arranged in rows, each
row formed of groups of from three to six tct.'th, which
point hack ward so as to push tIle food into the stomach.
In alcoholic specimens the folds of the crop and 0080phagns
are deep blood-red, while the muscular portion is flesh-colorl-d, It is in the crop that the" molasses" thrown out by
the loellst originates•
• The proventriculu. is very small in the locnst, easily overlooked in dissection, while in the gf'(.'Cn grasshoppers it is
large and armed with sharp teeth. A transverse section of
the crop of the cricket shows that there are six large irregular teeth armed with spines and hairs (Fig. 282), It
forms a neck or constriction between the crop and true
stomach. It may be studied by laying the alimentnry canal
open with a pair of fine scissors, and is then seen to be
armed with six flat folds, suddenly terminating posteriorly,
where the true stomach (chyle-stomach, velltriculus) begins.
The chyle-stomllch is about one half as thick as the crop,
when the latter is dis~nded with food, and is of nearly tho
same diameter throughout, being much paler than tho reddish crop, and of a flesh-color.
From the anterior end arise six large gastric ClBca, which
are dilatations of the truEI chyle-stomach, and probably sene
to present a larger surface from which the chyle may escape
into the body-cavity and mix with tho blood, there being in
insects no laeteal vessels or lymphatic system.
The stomach endl! at the posterior cdgo of the fourth abdominal segment in a slight constriction, at which point
(pyloric end) the urinary tubes (vasa urillaria, Fig. 281,
tl1·) arisc. The 0 are arranged in ten groups of about fifteen
tub , 0 that thore aro about 000 hundred und fifty long,
fine tube in all.
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The illlaliu (ileum) lies in the Hfth and sixth abdomjnaJ
aegments.
Behind the intestine is the coltm, which is smaller than
the intestine proper, and makes a partial twist. The colon
mddenly expuda into the .-«1."., wiUt six large r«:uu
fl4- on the inside, held in place by six muscular banda
attached anteriorly to the hinder end of the colon. The
rectum turns up toward its end, and the vent is situated
just below the supra-anal plate.
Haritag deecribed the digestive canal of the locnst, we
may state in • 8UII1IDaI'y way the functions of the different
The
divisions of the tract.
food after being cut up by the
jaws is acted upon while in
the crop by the salivary Suid,
which is alkaline, and poe1iK__. . . IIe88eII the property, &8 in 1'8r, tebrates, of rapidly transform·
ing the starchy elementl of
the food into soluble and assimilable glucose. The diges·
t" tive action carried on in the
crop (ingluM) then, in a vegetable-feeding insect like the
PIg If'I.-Trao..-Pfte -=tto. of the locust, results in the convercrop or G,.".,·" d ....'" or hro~; - . .
f t he starehy matters
macalar walla; ,., bonIy ridp be&_ slon 0
&be large leclla.-Att.er XinOL
into glucose or sugar. This
process goes on very slowly. When digestion in the crop
has ended, the matters submitted to an euergetic pressure
by the walls of the crop, which mako peristaltic contrac·
tions, filter gradually through the short, small proventricu.
Ius, directed by the furrows and chitinous projections lining
it. The apparatus of teeth does not triturate tho food;
which has been sufficiently comminuted by the jaws. This
is proved by the fact, says Plateau, that the parcels of food
are of the same form and size as those in the crop, before
passing through the proventriculus. The six large lateral
pouches (e<eca) emptying into the commencement ot the
stomach (ventriculus) are true glands, which secrete an a1 •
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JaJine fluid, probably aiding in digestion. In the stomach
<ventriculus) the portion of the food which has resisted the
action of tIle crop is submitted to the action of a neutral or
albline liquid, never acid, secreted by special local glands
or by the lining epithelium. In the ilenm and colon active absorption of the liquid portion of the food takes place,
8:ld the intestine proper (ileum and colon) is thus the seat
of the secondary digestive phenomena. The reaction of the
aecretion is neutral or alkaline. The rectum is the sterroral reservoir. It may be empty or full of liquids, but
never contains any gas. The liquid products secreted by
the urinary tubes are here accumulated, and in certain circumstances here deposit the calculi or crystals of oxalic,
uric, or phosphatic acid. Insects, says Plateau, have no
special vessel to carry off the chyle, such as the lacteals or
lymphatics of vertebrates; the products of digestion-viz.,
salts in solution, peptones, sugar in solution,. and emulsionized greasy matters-pass through the fine coatings of the
digestive canal by osmosis, and mingle outside of this canal
with the currents of blood which pass along the ventral and
lateral parts of the body.
Into the pyloric end of the stomach empty the nrinary
tubes, their secretions passing into the intestine. These are
organs exclusively depuratory and urinary, relieving the
body of the waste products. The liquid which they secrete
contaius urea (P). uric acid, and urates in abundance, hippuric acid (P), chloride of sodium, phosphates, carbonate of
lime, oxalate of lime in quantity, leucine, Bnd coloring mat.
ters.
The nervous system of the locnst, as of other insects, consists of a series of nerve-centres, or so-called brains (ganglia),
which are connected by two cords (commissures), the two
cords in certain parts of the body in some insects united into
one. There are in the locust ten ganglia, two in the head,
three in the thorax, and fil"e in the abdomen. The first
ganglion is rather larger than the others, and is called the
" brain." The brain rests upon the Olsophagus, whence its
name,supra-GlSOphageal ganglion. From the brain arise tho
large, short, optic nenes (Fig. 281, not lettered, but rel)re-
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the antennal nerves (Fig. 281, a£). The simple brain of the
locust may be compared with the more' complicated brain of
an ant, as soon in Fig. 284.
The infra-c:esophageal ganglion (Fig. 283, if), as its name
implies, lies under the <esophagus at the base of the head, un-

i
J\a, 284.-Rlgbt bait of an nt·...bl'lln· UO.lnfr&.cMopbuMI ganglion: (J,., brain:

or

C teOlrai Connectl..e portiooa; W. eeiiii-clrenIaJ bodlea
the emili_lied portlno
Oithe brain 1110st nnt to the baal portion of thO!1e':!:!l from wblcb the ne". to tbe
otlllplo e,ea (au) arlee: Au. optic lobee: An. lUI
lobes (the bodl.. appearing
Illte cen. are roonded _
or tbe network o('tb.. nbetlUlce of tbe cord; ". cetlOl.
Iar cortical aobetaoce of the brain : /ro, twofold bod, of the comml ...ure COIIJIocUDa
&be bralo wllb the lofra_pbsgeal ganglloD.-Atter !A,dlg. from Graber.

del a bridge of chitine, and directly behind the tongue. It is
connected with the supra-<B80phageal ganglion by two comDliasuree passing up each side of the <esophagus. From the
under side of the infra-<esophageal ganglion arise three
pairs of nerves, which are distributed to the mandibles,
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The mandibular nenes project f0rward and arise from the anterior part of the ganglio~ near
the origin of the supra-msophageal commiuuree, wbile the
muillary and labial nerves are directed downward into
those organs.
The sympathetic ganglia are three in number; one situ.
ated just behind the supra-OllIOphageal ganglion (Fig. 278,
u), resting on the msOphagull, and two others situated each
side of the crop, low down. Each of
the two posterior ganglia is supplied
by a nerve from the anterior ganglion.
Two nerves pa8I under the crop CODnecting the posterior ganglia, and
from each posterior ganglion a ne"e
is sent backward to the end of the
proventriculus. A pair of n8"e8 pa88
under the oosophagua from each aide
of the anterior sympathetic ganglion,
and another pair pa8I downward to •
round white body, whose nature ;,
unknown (Fig. 278, _).
l'ig. 285 repreaentl an 8nlarpi
view of the brain and sympathetic
PIg. 18& _~1Ia- nerve of a moth. The heart is a Jonl
=:=~ nervOllll 8,ot!: tube lying in the abdomen, dilating
of the Nlk·worm moth (BGIJt- at six places along ita coone,' and
6rz mmi,. U-, SD~
pUgeal ganglkm ( •• tiralD ") ; ending in a conical point near the
., aateDIIU'1 aene: 0, optic
d f h bdomen; .
.
Dene; r,u,ptnlDkol the en 0 tea
It .IS h eld ID

mum." and labium.

Yhoceral nervoaa 1I181em; ",
lie I'OOIe .filling from the

place by fine muscular bands.
::S=r!i~thft:&~~
All insects breathe by meana of •
~:r ~::m ~~ complicated system of air-tubes rami·
baar.
fying throughout the body, the air
entering through a row of spiracles, or air-holes, or brea~
ing-holes (stigmata), in the sides of the body. There are In
locusts two pairs of thoracic and eight pairs of abdominal
spiracles. The first thoracic pair (Fig. 286) is situated OIl
the membrane connecting the prothorax and meaothorar,
and is covered by the hinder edge of the protergum (usuall1
called prothorax). The second spiracle is .ituatAMl on tIM
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po8~or edge of the mesothol'l&x. There are eight abdominal
spiracles, the fint one situated just in front of the auditory
88Cortymp3nnm (see Fig. 279), and the remaining seven are
amaH openings along the side of the abdomen, as indicated
in Fig. 286. From these 'lIpiracles air-tubes pass in a short
distance and connect on each side of the body with the &piraeuiar tracw (Fig. 286,8, Fig. 287,8) as we may call it.
The air-tnbes consist of two coats, with several short spiral
threads wound around the tube (Fig. 288). These spiracular trachem begin at the posterior spiracle, and extend forward into the mesothorax, there subdivid~ng into several
branches. Branches from. them p888 to the two main ventral trachea! (Fig. 286, tI), and to the two main dursal trachela (Fig. 286, D, Fig. 287, D). The main tracheal system in the Ibdomen, then, consists of six tubes, three on a
aide, extending along the abdomen. The pair of ventral
tracheae extend along the under side of the digestive canal;
the donal tracheae rest on the digestive canal. These six
tubal are connected by anastomosing trachelll, and, with
their numerous subdivisions and minute twigs and the system of dilated trachelll or air-sacs, an intricate network of
trachem is formed.
The system of thoracic air-tubes is quite independent of
the abdominal system, 8nd not so easy to make out. The
tubes arising from the two thoracic stigmata are not very
well marked; they, however, send two well-marked tracbee
into the head (Fig. 286, c, Fig. 287, c), which subdivide into
the ocular dilated air-tube (Fig. 286, DC, Fig. 287. DC), and a
number of air-sacs in the front of the head.
The series of large abdominal air-sacs, of which there
are five pain (Fig. 287, 3-7), arise independently of the main
tracheal directly from branches originating from the spiracles, as seen in Fig. 286. They are large and easily found
by raising the integument of the back. There is a large
pair in the mesothorax (Fig. 287, 2) and two enormous sacs
in the prothorax (Fig. 287, 1), sometimes extending as far
back as the anterior edge of the mesothorax. All these sacs
are superftcial, lying next to the kgpodermu or inner layer
of the integument, while the smaller ones are, in many cases,
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buried among the muscles. Besides the ordinary air.sacs,
there is in the end of the abdomeu, behind the· ovaries, a
pleDl8 of six dilated air-sacs (Fig. 287, I, II, III), which
are long, spindle-shaped, and are easily detected in dissecting.
There is a system of dilated trachelB and about fifty airsacs in the head.
In the legs two trachem pasB down each Bide of the femora,
&ending otI at quite regular intervals numerOUB much-branching, transverse twigs; there iB one large and a very Bm~ll
trachea in the tibia, and the main one extendB to the extremity of the last tarsal joint.
By holding the red-legged locuBt in the hand, one may
obse"e the mode of breathing. During thiB act the portion of the side of the body between the spiracle and the
pleurnm (Fig. 278, .A) contracts and expands; the contraction of thiB region causeB the spiracles to open. The general movement is caused by the Bternal moving much more
decidedly than the tergal portion of the abdomen. When
the pleural portion of the abdomen iB forced out, the Boft
pleural membnmoUB region under the fore and hind wings
contracts, aB does the tympanum and the membranouB portions at the base of the hind legs. When the tergnm or
dorsal portion of the abdomen fallB and the pleurum contracts, the spiracles open; their opening iB nearly but not
alwaYB exactly co-ordinated with the contractionB of the
pleorum, but aB a rule they are. There were Bixty-five contractionB in a minute in a locuBt which had been held between the fingers aboot ten minuteB. It was noticed that
when the abdomen expanded, the air-sacB in the first abe
J'IIr. _.-Showing dhllrfbatlon of alr.tobes (Inclleal) and a i _ i d e TIe" of
the Dudy. ., main ventral lracbea (only one of tbe 111'0 .bown); " left; etlgmate1
traebea. eonnecdng by vertieal brancb" wltb D, tbe left main donaltraebea: c, left
cepbeUc trachea; oe, ocular dilated IrllChea. From the tlnt,l8Cond, tblrd, and fourtb
flllnClell arllll! the tint lou!' abdominal alr.I'&C~. whleb are ."cceeded by tbe plena
or three pain or dilated trecbee, I, II. III. In ~Jr. 1187. Nnmeroul alr·..ce and
U'ach_ are re~ted In the beed and thoru. The two &boraelc eplracles are repreaented. but not I~ttered.
l!It!:. fIfI.-D. lert dorP&l trachea: 8, left stlgmatal tracbe. : T, n. "T. 11m, tlet'ond,
and third pal'" or abdominal dilated trache.., rormlng a plexll~ beblnd Iho oV&li ... f'
t. palr of enormou~ thnr&l.'lc alr-...c.· t. pair of .malJlr alr·..co; 3-7. abdomina
aIr_; «. ocular dllaled t",chl'. Rnd .Ir.. ~. i c, cephalic I",cltea. The 1'81"lIon.
of Ute heart 10 tbe donal Incbe&! are lodlca..:a.-DrawD by Emerton from dhIII8ctlDn8 by the &1Itbor.
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dominal ring contracted. This would indicate that the
air rushes into the spiracles during the contraction of tbe
abdomen, and that the air-aacs are not refilled until the
spiracles are closed; thus the air in the air-saca is perhaps
constantly changing.
It is evident that tho enormous powers of
flight possessed by the locust, especially ita faculty of sailing for many hours in the air, is due
to the presence of these air-sacs, which float it
up in the atmospheric sea. Other inseeta with
a powerful flight, as the bees and flies, have welldeveloped air-sacs, but they are 18118 numerous.
It will be seen that, once baving taken flight,
the locust can buoy itself up in the air, constantly filling and refilling its internal buoys or
balloons without any muscu]ar exertion, and
thus be borne along by favorable winds to its
PIg.
188.- destination. It is evident that the proceaa of
!::tro'it ~~dl= respiration can be best carried on in clear, sunny
trachea of 11r- weather, and that when the sun sets, or the
dropllUupiCl".
or wate...liootl~, weath
er 'IS cIondy and d
amp,'Its powers of fl'19ht
~. epithelium;
1
ad
'
to
th
' . hed power OL•
III', CUtiCUla~: are easen
, OWlDg
e di mlDlS
t
!A7:er kIT;ot.· respiration. The finer structure of the trachea
is seen in l<'ig. 288.
It is difficult tQ explain many of tbe actions of insecta,
from the fact that it is halU for us to appreciate their men·
tal powers, instincts, and general intelligence. That they
have sufficient intellectual powers to enable them to maintain their existence may be regarded as lin axiom. But in·
sects differ much in intelligence and also in the degree of
perfection of the organs of sense. The intelligence of in·
sects depends, of course, largely on the development of the
organs of specilil acnse.
The sense of sight must be well developed in the locust,
there being two large, well-developed compound eyes, and
three simple ones (ocelli), situated between the former, sup.
plied with nerves of special sense.
Fig. 289 represents the eye of a moth greatly enlarged to
~SbOW the finer structure.
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. The antenrue are, in the loonst, organs of smell. The
palpi are not only organs of touch, but probably, as in some
other insecta, are endowed with the sense of taste, eUllbling
the locust to discriminate between the different kinds of
food, and select that best adapted to suit its wants. It is
poesible that the labial nerves send branches of special sense
to the tongue.

f

f

d

"Jr.•.

0' ••

-Loa&i'adtuaJ IIIIdIoD of ttle faeett.ecl fife
pblnx: tb. ~~Ie or
Riera 'acetted externally (J), and Aleve·llke wltbln ••how. tbe rod-like ending 0' the
optIc nen".lIbree ; t. layer
tbe cry.ta!llne len.; '. Irla-lIke,plgment zon!!: e~.
dIorolcl comJJOMd plJrlDl'Dt cell.: In, optic nerve; tr. trachea IoIt In IIDe bandl..
or IbrUle.-.Atter LeydIg. from Graber.

0'

0'

The ears are well developed in the locust, and we. know
that the seuse of hearing must be delicate, not only from the
fact that a loud alarum with kettles and pans affects them,
but the movemeuts of persons walking through the grass
invariably disturb them. Besides this, they produce a fiddling or stTidulating sound by rubbing their hind legs
against their folded wing-covers, and this noise is a sexual
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sound, .heard and appreciated by individnals of the other
seL Any insect which produces a sonnd must be suppoeed to
have ears to hear the BOund produced by others of its species..
In the antennle, pal pi, and
abdominal appendages of different insects are seated minute sense organs of unknown
Fig. 19O.-A, b, IIe1IM-O!'PD OD the abfunctions,
though probably
domlDalappendageeof. dy(O.v.-IOJIUa)·
C, eeDt!e-organ 00 tbe terminal join' Ol
either
of
smell
or taste (Fig.
palpua of PwI4.-Autbor del.
290).
The ears (or auditory sacs) of the locost are situated, ODe
on each side, on the basal joint of the abdomen, just 00-

FIg. tot.-Bar of alocaat (0rIl0pt!!,,~ "m/CUI) _ 0 n-om the Innenlde. T.l71Do
panam; TR,'&01 border; 0, fI, two bom.lik" pI'OC~ ; N, pur...maped
audita.,. ner'·e ; ga, t"rmlol1lj!11ngllon; .,•• tI'lTIla ; ,n, openloll and m' c1ualng 111_
de of tile Mme; N, teo_ moacle of tile tympanom·membl'lUle.-After Graber.

""lei. ; ..

hind the first abdominal spiracle (Fig. 279). The ape
paratus consists of 0. tense membrane, the tympat.um, sur·
rounded by allOrny ri,lg (Fig. 291). .. On tbe intemalsur·
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face of this membrane are two horny processes (OU), to which
is attached an extremely delicate 'Vesicle (hi) filled with a
transparent ftuid, and representing a membranous labyrinth.
This vesicle is in connection with am auditory-nerve (n)

~. " .-A Carabul beetle In the act of _tldng or mnnlulr- Thnle lej!8 (L'. Rt.
JlI). Mllcb ar" dIrected back-anltowanl tbe tell. baYe ended tbelr acthlty, /I b. cd, and ef are curves de.ocrlbe.1
11, lIIe end of tbe !Iblle and p&8IJlng brick to the end of tbe body; b h. d t. andf g a,e
tllrTa delc:nbecl bl tbe IUDe lege dllrinr their paPin change uf poaitlon,-After
o..ber,

LIl. are dlfteled fo.,.'ard. wblle the othere (R'.

L'.

Which arises from the third thoracic ganglion, forms a ganglion (go) upon the tympanum, and terminates in the immediate neighborhood of the labyrinth by a collection of
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cuneiform, staff-like bodies, with very finely-pointed extremities (primitive nerve-fibres P), which are surrounded
by loosely aggregated ganglionic globules." (Siebold'.
Aoatomyof the Invertebrates.)
In walking, the locust, beetle, or, in fact, any insect,
raises and puts down its six legs alternately, as may be
seen by observing the moveD1en LJ
ola beetle (Fig. 292). While the
structure of the limb of a Tertebrate and insect is not homologous, yet the mechanism or
functions of the parts are in
the main the same, as indicated
in Figs. 293 and 294:.
The footprints of insecta are
sometimes left in 6ne wet sand
on the banks of streams or by
the seaside.
In Fig. 295 the black dots
are made by the fore, the clear
circle by the middle, and the
black dashes by the hind legs
(Graber).
The wings are developed ..
folds of the integument, and
strengthened by hollow roda
called " veins;" their branches
There are
FI,. lIII.-8ec:tfon of the ton leg ot called "venures."
a Klag bee&le••bowlna the mUBeI"". B.
eslen.or. B. flesor of the ler: _. es- in the wings of most inaecU
teOOOl' : II. lIezoror the femor; D. 'emur:
u. tlbl~: -" tar""I: t. claw. 108••••1 six main veins-i.t., the costal,
eSlt'hllOr. II. /lesor of the femoro-tlblal
the sUUcostal, median, submeJoint, both cnlarged.-Atler Graber.
dian, internal, and anal. They
are hollow and usually contain an air-tube, and a nerYe
often accompanies the trachea in' the principal veins. The
arterial blood from the heart (as seen in the cockroach by
Moseley) flows directly into the costal, subcostal, mediaD.
and submedian veins; here it is in part aerated, and returns
to the heart from the hinder edge of the wings throaJrb the
hinder smaller branches and the main trunks of the internal
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and anal \"eiDS. So that the wings of insects act as lungs
.. well as organs of flight. For tho latter purpose, the
principal veins are situated near the front edge of the wing,

PIc- 2M.-Dlapam 01 the lI_jolnt»r • \"ertf'brate CA) and aD InleCt'_ 11mb 1111•
.. apper, 6, lower abaDlr, UDlled at .It by a t'8pt'nlar Joint, at B by a foldl.", jn"" ;
", esto-uor or IIfll... mlUlCle ; d', Il,·x··r or lowering mnllcle of tbe Inw.. ju 1.1.
TIle dotIed Hue 1DCllc&tea In .A the CODtollr of tbe I.... -After Graber.

called the C()sla, and thus the wing is strengthened when the
most strain comes during the beating of the air in flight.
The wing of an insect in making the strokes during flight
deacribes a figure 8 in the air. A fly's wing
makes 330 revolutions in a second, executing
~I
therefore 660 simple oscillations.
The sext's are always distinct in insects, the
only known exception being certain very low
aquatic Arachnida called Tardigrada, in which
both sexual glands occur in the same indi"idual. The testes of the common redlegged locust form a single mass of tubular
glands, resting in the upper side of the third,
fourth, and fifth segments of the hind body.
Figs. 296 and 297 represent this structure in
other insects. The ovar,ies consist of two sets
of about twenty long tubes, within which the
eggs may be found in various stages of dev~lopment. The eggs pass into two main !'le •.-lI'nol·
tubes which unite to form the single oviduct ~rN.otfl=
which lies on the floor of the abdomen. te:~~b!'~·-Ar.
Above the opening of the oviduct is the sebifio
gland and its duct. This gland secretes a copious snpply of
a ~ iuid, which is, as in many other insects, poured
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out as the eggs pass out of the oviduct, thus snrrounding
them with a tough coat.
The external parts consist of the ovipositor (Fig. 278, B,
and Fig. 281), which is formed of two pairs of spines (rkahdites) adapted for boring into the earth; and of the egggnide (Figs. 278 and 281, eg), a triangular flap guarding the
under side of the opening of the oviduct.

110

FIg. _-lIale \le%oaJ apparatns or a bark.beeUe.
II. vas derereoe; 110, teatl.; bl. eeminaJ velie).. ; ag,
doetu eJscolatonue.-After Graber.

lI'Ig. fI11.-t. te8IIs' e, ...
detereno; g. oemlo&! "eoIde
of Achtta

Gecenbaor.

_~.-.t.Ifa

There is a remarkable uniformity in the mode of development of the winged insects. In general, after fertilization
of the egg, a few cells appear at one end of the egg; these
multiply, forming a single layer around the egg, this layer
constituting the blastoderm. This layer thickens on one
side of the egg, forming a whitish patch called the primitiH
streak or band. The blastoderm molts,
sloughing off an outer layer of cells,
a new layer forming beneath; the skin
thus thrown off is called the &:rons
membrane; the second germ-layer
(ectoderm) then arises, and a second
F1~. 2!I8.-sloctffID nr Spblnx membrane (called amnion, but not
embryo .• be gl'nn Immenocd homologous with that of vertebrate$)
In the yolk; 6, oerous memo
brane; am. amnIon; lI,ooter, peels off from the primitive band just
m, Inner germ-layer.
as the appendages are budding out, 80
that the body and appendages of the embryo insect are encased in the amnion as the hand and fingers are encased by
a glove. As seen in the accompanying Figs. 298-303, the
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appcndllges bud out from the under side of the primitive
band, and antennre, jaws, legs, ovipositor
stiug), and the
abdominal feet caterpillars are at
first all alike. Soon the appendages
begin to assume the form seen in
and
before
insect
the
hatchel!
last stePI! in the elaboration of the larval form are taken.
As to the development of the internal organs, the nervous system first originates the alimentary
canal
next formed;
"JIg" _.-Embl'~·o of Sphlllx
mucll_ advl!tlleed. h. h~-art ; and at about this time
9.. g:l,o,!:'iwn; f. h:atelP;lI ue; fin"
nulimeutary muscular band. run- the stigmata and airDlD~ to t he heart ; '. stigma and
~nnlng of a trachea (t) ; d •• tubes arise as invaginacIac1. Thle and I'ip. >.93-lIIIII tions of
outer germaIIlllf KOW&leTBky,
layer.
development
of the salivary glands precedes that of the urinary tubes, which, with the genital glands, are
originally offshoots
the primitive
tract. :Finally the heart is formed.
When the insect hatches, it eith(>r cuts its way
through the egg-shell by a temporary
ter,
in the flea,
the expansion
head and thorax and the convulsive movements
of the body, as in the grasshopper, burst tho Fig. 800.shell asunder. The
membrane il!
ill Primitive
hand or germ
11 Sphinx
but
the
of grasshoppers the of
the
molh. with tbo
Inlarva on hatching is still enveloped ill the am- .egment.
dicated. ano!
thdr rudimennion. This is soon cast as a thin pellicle.
tary "ppendupper
larval
the
principal change from
III'; at,oDlenadult locust
grasshopper is the acquisition of nil!, fP&d, man"lZ,
wings. In such insects, then, as the Orthoptera dibles;
rnz'. II....~ ..nil
second
maxlland Hemiptera, in which the adults diffcr from be; I, I', 1-.
leg. ; oJ. abdOo
the newly hatehed larv" mainly
the posses- mlwdl,'gs.
sion of wings, metamorphosis is said to be in·
complett!. In the beetle, butterfly, or bee, the metamorphosis
is CII'I1IplNs;
caterpillar, for example,
biting insect.
"ITD"_P11T._

n:ge~.
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is voracious, and ieads a different life from the quiescent,.
sleeping pupa or chrysalis, which takes no food; on the
other band, the imago or but~rfly has mandibles, which
are rudimentary. and incapable of biting, while the maxi) he,.
or "tongue," which were rudimentary in the caterpillar,.
. become now greatly developed; and the butterfly takee

Fig. !KIl. - Embr10 of a
Water· beetle (H'Id1'O]AUw). E.
cglt; K, head ; 01, upper lip; m.
month; an, ADteDDle; I •. maDdlbles; .t" .1: .., muUle; B .
tborax; 6" b, •
Ier.; II,-h....
"'n pain of MId mental')' abaornlnallcg., of wblcb all e:lCt'pt ",
dl ... ppear before tbe Inl8C'
hatchea; a, anu.,-AI't~r Kowa-

or.

leViky.

Flg.lIOI.-Pro81e 'flew of -brJo
Honey·bee, lettering u In F'IJr.
201. Bit. lIenou. cordi aG, braID;
D, dlg..-eUve callal ; .cA, the <Me>phagU.; St. atlj{lDJlt&l Ojh'nlnr or
I he lracb"al il.lem; R, heart.After Bltltacb

liquid food and but little of it, while its surroundings and
mode of life are entirely changed with its acquisition of
wings, T hus the butterfly leads three different lives, differing greatly in stnlcture, externally and internally, at these
three periods, and with different environments.
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Most caterpillars moult four or five times; at each
moult the outer layer of the skin is cast off, the new
akin arising from the hypoderm;", or inner layer of the integument. The skin opens on the back behind the head,
the caterpillar drawing itself out of the rent. In the
change from the caterpillar to the chrysalis, there are remarkable transformations in the muscles, the nervous,
digesti ve, and circulatory system, inducing a change of
form, external and internal, characterizing the different
.tages in the metamorphosis.
While the chunges in form are
comparatively sudden in flies and
butterflies, the steps that lead to
them are gradual. How gradual
they are may be seen by a study of
the metamorphosis of a bee. In
the nest of the humble or honey
bee, the young may be found in all
stages, from the egg to the pUJ>3
gayly colored and ready to emerge "a..-1\1I~"-'''''':j
from its cell. It is difficult to
indicate where tho chrysalis stage
begins and the larva stage ends,
yet the metamorphosis is more
complete-namely, the adult bee
is more unlike the larva, than in
any other insect.
Besides the normal mode of dethea ,
Fig. 8OO.-Emhryo of the Lou.ee.
velopment, certain insects' tasM
oeronamemhrane; db. amnion;
plant-louse (ApMs) , the bark-louse cu,
antenne; d: f\lrehead.-ARer
lIelnlloOW.
(Coccus), the honey-bee, the Polistes wasp, the currant saw-fly (Nematus), the gall-flies,
and a few others, produce young from unfertilized eggs.
Certain moths, as the silk-worm moth (Bombyx mori) and
others, have been known to lay unfertilized eggs from which
caterpillars have hatched. This anomalous mode of reproduction is called parthenogenesis, and fundamentally is only
a modification of the mode of producing young by budding
which is universal in plants, and is not unusual, as we have
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seen, among tho lower brancheaof the animal kingdom.
The object or design in nature, at least in the case of t.htl
plant-lice and bark·lice, as well as the gall-flies, i8 the prodnction of large nnmbers of individuals, by which the per.
petuity of the species is maintained.
.
Insects are both useful and injurious to vegetation. Wen!
it not for certain bees and moth8, orchids and many otheJI
plants would not be fertilized; insects also
in the
cross-fertilization of plants. For full crops of many of oar
fruits and vegetables, we are largely indebted to bees, ftiee.
moth8, and beetles, which, conveying pollen from flowC!T to'
flower, ensure the I)roduction of abundant seeds and fmit&.
Mankind, on the other hand, suffers enormous 10Mes f.rom
the attacks of injurious insects. Within a period of four
years, the Rocky Mountain locu8t, migrating eastw.~ inflicted a I08S of $200,000,000 on the farmers of the West.
In the year 1864, the losses occasioned by the chinch-bng in
the corn and wheat crop of the vaney of the MiasiMippi
amounted to upward of $1~,000,000. It is estimated tba£
the average annual losses in the United States from ineecu
are about $100,000,000. On the other hand, hasta of
ichneumon flies and Tachina flies reduce the numben and
prevent undue increase in the numbers of injuriou8 inaect&.
The number of species of insects is estimated to be about
190,000. Of these there are about 25,000 8pecies of HYfIINnoptera (bees, wasp8, etc.); about 25,000 species of lApidoptera (butterflies and moths) ; about 24,000 Diplera (twowinged flies), and 90,000 Cokoptera (beetles) ; with about
4600 species of Arachnida (spiders, etc.), and 800 qN!Cie.
of Myriopoda (millepedes, centipedes, etc.)
Insects are distributed all over the 8urface of the earth_
)fost of the species are confined to the warmer portions of
the globe, becoming f~wer in the number of spt>Cies u we
approach the North Polar regions. Many are inhabitalu"
of fresh water; a very few inhabit the sea.
Insects, 80 far as the records go, flrst appeared in the
Devonian rocks; these were Neuroptera and OrtlwplwfI, sod.
.. May-flies and other forms which seem generaliaed in
their structure. But if highly developed flying inaecta, be--
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IDaging, at least the May-fiy, to existing families, appeared
ia the 1JeTonian period, it is reasonable to suppose that in. . . must have inhabited the dry land of the Silurian
period.
lnaecta are divided into four sub-divisions or sub-classesi.,., the Malacopoda, the Nyriopoda, the Arachnida, and
the six-footed, winged insects, or Hezapoda. All agree in
~ing by air-tubes, and in having in most cases a tri"Bional arrangement of the segments of the body. By some
_tbora the three higher gronps are regarded as independent
e1uaes, but they are aU modifications of a general infleCt
form, with similar mouth-parts, a single pair of antennlll,
when these ()rgans are present, with no palpus to the mandibles, and with other characters which render the class
1ued. equivalent to the class Crustacea.
laboo'. . 1. Xalaoopoda.-This gronp is represented by
.. lingle animal, the strange Peripatus of tropical conn•
in which the body is cylindrical, the integument, antemue, and limbs soft, not chitinized, with the head not
IepIlate from the body, and bearing a pair of many-jointed
extensible antennlll, with two pairs of rudimentary jaws
(mandibles and maxilllll), and from fonrteen to thirty-three
pain of feet (according to the species). This animal differs
from other Arthropods in the two widely separated minutely
g&llglionated nervous cords sent backward from the brain;
alao in the minute, numerous tracheal twigs arising from
numerous minute oval openings (rudimentary spiracles)
llituated irregularly along the median line of the ventral
IUl'face of the body. The feet are soft, fieshy, and end ill
two claws. Peripatu8 is viviparons. According to the
d8I!Cription and figures of Mr. Moseley, the young develop
much as in the chilopodous Myriopods (GeopMlus). showing that Pmpatus is nearer to the Myriopods than any
other group. That it is a tracheate animal was also proved
by Mr. Moseley; but owing to the nature of the nervous
IJstem and the minnte trachelll and their numerous irregular
spiracular openings, with no chitinous edge, this form cannot
be placed among the Myriopods. On the other hand, it has
lOme features recalling the Lin!1fcatfCUI&a and Tardi!1rl&dtJ.~
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88 Been in the soft clawed feet and short wrinkled segments,;
It is certainly not a worm, but, on the whole, connects the
worms with the sucking Myriopods, and suggests that the
insects may have descended from forms somewhat like Peripattul. Peripatu, '"liformu inhabits the West Indies, and
either P. Edward&ii Blanchard, or an undescribed species
about four centimetres in length (with twenty-seven pairs
of legs), inhabits the Isthmus of Panama. The name
Xalacopoda was proposed by De Blain ville, who suggested
that PeripatUR connected the Myriopods with the Annelids..
There is but a single genus, Periputu8.
8ub-olaaa 2. Ilyriopoda.-The centipedes and millepedes
are distinguished by their cylindrical body, the abdominal
segments being numerous and similar to the thoracic segmenta, an provided with a pair of feet. The head is free,
with a pair of antennm, mandibles, and nsually two pairs of
maxillm. The internal organization is simple, like that of
the lllrvlll of insecta. Some &olopmdr~ are said to be
viviparous.
Order 1. OhJ:kJgnalha.-To this group belong the millepedes, JUltlll, etc. (Figs. 304-307). The first maxilllll are
absent. The segments are ronnd or flattened, and the feet
are inserted near together, the sternum being undeveloped.
In some forms (Fig. 304, Spirostrephon (]opei Pack., from
Mammoth Cavc) the body is hairy. They are all harmless.
The eggs are laid in large numbers an inch or two beneath
the surface of the earth. They undergo total segmentation,
and in a few days the larva (Fig. 3(6) he.tches. At this timo
it bears a resemblance to a Podura, having but three pairs
of feet, the third pair attached to the fourth thoracic segment. After a serics of moults, new segments and new feet
appear, and thus these Myriopods undergo a distinct metamorphosis. The species feed on dead, sometimes fresh
leaves, and on fallen fruit.
Order 2. Pauropoda.-The two orders of Myriopods are
connected by PauropU3, which hy Lubbock is regarded as
the type of II. di tinct order (Pauropoda). Our only species,
l'nuropu Luhbockii Pack. (Fig. 309), consists of six llegmcn ts
irl· the head, and the young Pauropull baa but
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FIg. D.-lAna of
JIIIW. II, third abo
domlDal eegtDeot, with
UJe n_ limbe jlUlt
bnddlug oa&'1 6, DeW'
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UI

1"1«. fKfl.-PlII~ ~, from Utlb
top Inri II!!. view. a, antenna; 6, a IICgIDen\
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three pairs of feet, and in this and other respects reeembleB
Podura. A second form, E'Urgpa'Uropus, of Ryder, bas .ix
segments, with nine pairs of feet wholly
concealed from above by the expandl'd segments. The antennlll end in
terminal
globular hyaline body with a lODg pedicel?
88 in PaUl'OpUfI, and the month~parts aze
88
that genus. B. IfpiNQllN8 Ryder is
reddish brown, and one mm. ill length.
Order 3. Ohilopoda.-This group is represented by the centipede and LitluJbitu?
in which the body is flattened, tbe sUomal
region being well developed. In GeopAillU
(Fig. 308, a. iJi})'Uncticeps Wood) and allies
there are from thirty to two hundred aegmenta. Our most common form is Litig..
iJi'Us AmericanU8 Newport, found under
logs, ete. The centipede (&ol6pnulns
heros Girard) is very poisonous, the poisonFig. P.~-1'!Junlp
sac
being lodged in the two large fangs or
LIiMoc.tft. M IIcb en·
lafJ(1ld. PIj{. 310 811·
fi
rst
pair of legs. 8. gigantw Linn., of
larged view or head
alld ""luIiUle aDd IIIrd the East Indies, is nine inches long.
In
pal r of lucl.
CeNllalia the body is short, with compollDd
eyes in tIle head and remst'kably long slender legs. C. forceps Rufinesclue, of the Middle and Southem States, is said
to be poisonous; it preys upon spidl.'rs.
Sub-clasa S. Arachntllia.-The bodies of spiders and 8OOrpiODS, etc., aro dividl,'{} into two
regions, head.thorax and ahdomen,
tho head being closely united with
the thorax. There arc no anrennm,
only a pair of mandibles and a pair
of maxiUlll, with four pairs of legs.
There Ilre never Ilny compound oycs.
'rho yonng are uSllal1y like the adult,
exeept in the mites, in which there ~U.
Fi\t. 1110.-0. . ot ,....,..,
)(_b~~
slight metamorphosis. In nil
Arachnids thero
liver, this organ not being present
the winged iDBCCt&.

in
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The type of the sub·class is the spider, which is character.
ized by the pos8e88ion of two
B
au
or three pairs
of spinnerets,
which aro
jointoc1 appendages 110mologous with
lB.-3----~ / !.: \
1i i \
the legs. Bes 1s ~~
sides trachere,
spiders have a
so·
called lung
. 311.-Anatomy of a spIder, dlnwammalic longltndlnnl
!loa throo~h the bodr.' au, .Implc eye8 and n~rve8leadlng
to em from tbe bra 0 (lopr.<Ei'OphageaJ ganglion. oG); (Fig. 311, L),
dibl
; ta,. pslpu of maxilla I,; I,. llret pair of legs.
.,
• BDcLeeding pain; K, bead; Br, thorax; H. hlnd·hOOy composed of
~
or
m ; RII heart or dorN! ve_l; L, lung In froot of several leaves,
\he ""'nlng of tbe oviduct G; tbe eplnnlng.gland. ("p) con·
Met \lb the fplnneret.&. 'P W. The digestive true' I•• haded, into which the
andlJa th abdomen enveloped In the IIver.-Aller Graber.
b I 0 0 d flows,
and is thus aerated. In Lycollll the blood flows through tho
heart from the head backward. There is a great rango of
structure, from the lowest
mites to the spiders, certain
mites having no heart, no
trachea3, very rudimentary
mouth-parts, and no brain,
there being but a single
ganglion in the abdomen.
Ortkr 1. .AcariM.-The
mite. are the simplest
Arachnida, the body being
o...u in form, the head
unally small, more or less
merpd with the thonu,
while the latter is not dif- Fill'. 312.-1.rodt.t tJlbfplctlU from a artly
ferentiated from the abdo- dOlDetllk'..ted moollfl. The tick ..atara ,I&e,
•
gorad with blood, aad Ita elx·l~d young
mea. There i. a slIght mnal enlarged. a, beak or maDdlllleurm:d
•
•
with teeth; · b, maxilla, and c, maxillary pal·
metlmOrphoel8, the mIte .~,a 100* with IIDcker and cia....., eo·
whela 1M hatched having
bat thne pain of 18gB, the fourth (and last) pair being added

r
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after a moult. A tyIlical mite, though above the aTerage
size of the members of the group, is the tick Clo'ig. 312).
lxodu allJipictu Pack. Closely allied to this is lxod. borti.
Rilt'y, the cattle-tick (Fig. 313), which buries its head iD

•

PIg. m.-ArIImOMol ~..

CI,

ltoulAcb "Ub CO!C& (b. ,b, ) UleodlD,
IDto &be Jep.-From Gegeobalir.

PIg. 1t8.-~ ...
NuuiaJ el&e.-From VentIL

'd,

the skin, anchoring itself firmly by means of the backward·
pointing teeth of its jaws. Other examples of mite. are the
cheese and sugar mites (Fig. 314, Tyroglyp/nu ~..).
The sea-mites, PgcnogonitJ., are marine forma, without
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air.tubes, with four
of long
into which cmcaJ
prolongations of
stomach p81!8, as seen
Fig.

~i~arollnIl8COrplon (BvlA.

). Nalllnlllllzl.

The lowest mites comprise relDdrkable worm-like Acarina,
called Linguatulina. The young are mite-like, the body
spherical, with boring jaws, and two
pain of shorl-clawed foot. Pentas101M (FJg. 316) occun in the lungs
liver
man, and
horses and

sheep.
The Tardigrada or bear animalcules (Fig. 317) are a step higher

in the ecale of mite life. In these
singular beings the sexual glands
exut in
same individual.
JlacrobiotfU AfIlericanus Packard
is common in
swamps. PIg. 8I\1.-nladfV'"~.
the
low mites llagnllle4.
are capable of Ievivifying after being apparently dead and

tlfied up.
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Order 2. Pedipalpi.-This group embraces the acorpioa
(Fig. 318), the false scorpions (Fig. 319), the whip l!COI"pions, and the harvest-man (Phalangium). In all theae
forms. the abdomen is plainly segmented, the segments not
being visible in the mites or spiders. Usually the maxillary
palpi are much (>nlau-ged, and end in claws. The scorpion
is viviparous, the young being brought forth aliTe. The
young scorpions cling to the back of the mother. The sting
of the scorpion is lodged in the tail, which is perforated,
and contains in the bulbous enlargement am active poison.
Though producing sickness, pain, and &welling in the arm,
tho sting of the scorpion is seldom fatal.
The little fals(>-scorpions (Oltelifer, Fig. 319) olin occur in
books, under the bark of treeR, and under stones. The whipscorpion is confined to warm countrjes. TIlelypkOHfUI gigar&leuB Lucas occurs in Now Mexico and Mexico. Its abdomen
ends in along lash-like appendage. Its bite is poisonoaa.
The harvest-men, or daddy-long-legs, are common in dark
places about houses. They feed on plant-lice. Our common
species is Pl,alangl~utll dorBatum Say.
Ord81' 3. Ara1/.eina.-The spiders are always recognizable by their spherical abdomen, attached by a slender pedicel
to the head-thoru. They breathe, like the scorpions, both
by lungs as well as by trachere, und the youug resemble the
parent in having four pairs of feet.
Tho development of the spider has some peculiarities not
found in the higher iusects. The egg undergoes total Iegmentation. The germ is somewhat worm-like, as in Fig.
320, then, as in 0, the primiti\'e band forms, with head and
tail end much alike. Afterward (Fig. 321) tho head accelerates in development, and the appendages begin to bud
out, six pairs of abdominal limbs appearing and then totally
disappearing, except the three pairs of spinnerots, &8 if the
spiders were descended originally from some lIyriopod.-like
form. Tho mandibles are vertical, and end in hollow pointe,
through which the poison exudes, the two poison-gJandJ
being situated iu the head. The malo spider is usuall1
much smalJer than the female; the latter lay their ~ in
silken cocoous. Tho tarantula (L!/COBa) llsually lives in
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1101ss in the ground, and sometimes conceals the opening by
covering it wi th a few dead leaves. Our largest spider is
Nephila plumipu of the Southern States. The common
garden spider is Epftra wig,,", Hentz.· It lives about
B

'PIc.

o

IIO.-DlIYI!lopmeDt of Ihe BI»Ider.-A. worm·llke .tqe ; B, prImltITe bud ;
more 1Id'l'8Dced, with rlliHmenw of llmlle.

C. ttie _

houses and in gardens; its geometrical web is very regular.·
'rhe large trap-door spider (Mygale) has four lung-sacs inste.Q of two, as in the other spiders, and only two pairs of
spinneret&. Mggale H~n'Zii Girard.
.
inhabits the Western plaius and
Utah; Nggale aviculari" Linn. of
South America is known to seize
small birds, and suck their blood.
There are probably about six or
eight huudred species of spiders
in North America; their colors
are often brilliant, and sometimes,
from thc harmony in their coloration with that of the flowers in
which they hide, or the leaves on
which they
may
rest' •elude the FIg. IIt.-Bmbf1o Spider, 'till
•
•
grasp of JDsectlVOroUS buds.
more advanced. TIiJa Dnd 1I'\g. IIJO
Bub-olau 4. Ha&poda.-The afler Clapanlde.
triregional division of the body is better marked in the
genuine willecred insects than in the Myriopods and spiders.
They have compound a8 well a8 simple eyes; two pairs of
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wings; three pairs of thoracic legs; often a pair of jointed
abdominal appendages, besides the ovipositor or sting which
morphologically represents three pain of legs.
There are eight orders, forming two serics: first, the
H~la, comprising the TIIY8anura, JiMlroptn-a,
Ortlwpkra, Hemiptera, and Coleoptera, in which the metamorphosis is either incomplete or complete; the body
shows a tendency to become Battened; the prothorax is
usually large and ftattened; the mouth-parts (except in the
Hmaiptera) adapted for biting. There arc a number of
wingless forma.
The BeCOnd series of orders, or Melabola, comprising the
Dipiera, Lq/ickJplera, and Hymmopiera, usually h ....e a
cylindrical body, with the prothorax small. the mouth-parta
often adapted for IlUcking or lapping up liquid food ; with
• complete metamorphosis, the larva being worm-like.
cylindrical. very unlike the adult.
Oraer 1. TAY8anura.-The spring-tails (Podura) IUId
bristle-tails (upinna) represent this group. They are
wingless, with some affiuities to tbe Myriopods, and the
typical form Camp0th4 (Fig. 324) is regarded as the Dcatral form of the six-footed insects, as it i••
generalized type, and forms like it may have
been the earliest insects to appear.
In Poaura, tho spring-tail, and also 'n
Smyntl,u.rm (Smynikuru8 quadrUig1tllttU
Pack., Fig. 322), the characteristic organ i.
a forked abdominal appendage or " Bllring."
held in place by a hook; when released the
spring darts backward, sending the inacct
"c..........-,.. hi gh'10 th e aIr.
.
' ....... opriq-&ail.
BBIarJe4.
Our commonest Poduran is Tom«f'nU
plN".htN8 Linn. (Fig. 323), found all over the northem
hemisphere in North America and Europe. The BUOW-_
.4C'ltonllu flirkola Fitch, is blue-black. The Podurans bejou,
to the suborder CoIlMllbola. In most respecta intt'rmediate
ootween them and the Oin.ra are the Sy"'pltyla of Ryder.
ft'preaented by &oloplfldNlltJ. which has a head and appead"PI like Campodea, but abdominallegw like a Kyriopod.
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The third suborder, Oinura, comprises the genera (JompodMJ
(Fig. 324:), LqJi8"ue, and Machai6.
In these TkY8anura there is no
spring, but the tail ends in two or
three bristles; and in Mackili6,
the highest form, there are compound eyes; in all there are

:nc. la-A Poda..... (2'bmocuwJ and 118l!C111es,

Kneh enlarged.

jointed abdominal appendages, wllich
,
uniquo among Hexapod0U8 insects. (JampoiJea.A. meriaItItJ Packard is a small white siender
form, with long, many-jointed anteJm2, and two long, slender jointed
caacial appendages. It lives under
atones, and O. Oookei Packard lives
in Mammoth Cave.
Order 2. Neurophra.-This group
of net-veined insects is interesting
from the fact that the existing
families are widely separate, owing
to tbe geological extinction of intermediate links found fossil in the
Devonian and Carboniferous strata.
The mouth-parts are free, adapted
for biting; the wings are broad, the Fig. 314, _ CamDOdea, a.
binder pair sometimes larger than maudlblell; 6. mwlla.
the front pair, and both pairs are finely net-veined. The
IIkI1ctuJ'e8 are
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metamorphosis is either complete or incomplete. Jlay 04
the species are aquatic. There are ten existing f.mi~
and certain species of most of these families reeemble or
anticipate the higher orders that succeeded them in timeThus the caddis-flies would be easily misbken for amaJI
moths; the Mantispa mimics Manti8, the PSOCfU mimiee
the plant-lice, and the white ants which appeared in the
Coal Period foreshadow the genuine ants, which first appeared in the Tertiary Period, wonderfully in form as weU
as in the extreme differentiation of the lDdividual, inyoh'ing a complicated colony with Ilumerous memhen of the
entomological body politic.

•

1'IIr. ".-Papa 01 • Dn«.

OD-dj (8dncI)

,Ill.

Pig. ".-AflP'Iow. nataral .......... 1M

Jarv&l

mach CJIlupd.

As many of the larval Neuroptera live in the water, the
various forms of external gills are of high interest. In the
case-worms, which construct tubes of sand, bits of leavee,
etc., the gills are slender 6laments permeated byair-m_
and situated along the side of the body. In the larvalaad
pupal dragon-fly (Fig. 325) the water passes into the inte.tine, where there are folds rich in minute tracheal branch. .
In the smaller dragon-flies, such as Agrion (Fig. 326). there
are three long, Jeaf·like gills, interpenetrated byair-tubeL
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In the Jlay-ly (Fig. 32'7) the leaf-like gills grow out from
the aides of the ~y. In the lanaI and pupal Perla
(Fig. 328), tufts of gills are situated on the under side of
the prothorax, and in
the adult winged Pteronarcgs these gills
are retained. Both an
European and Brazilian Caddis-fly has been
found to pOBSeBB gills
in the winged condition.
The habits of the
N europtera. are most
interesting; the antlion in thIS larval state
constructs a pitfall for
unwary insects. Its
'til)
metamorphosis is comIII
plete, as is that of the
Aphis-lion (Fig. 329,
Okrgsopa oculata Say,
adult and eggs).
As an example of
JIc. •.- ..,.-1I11U14 lama, tile latter ea\arged. mimicry among insects
is Ma"tixpa (Fig. 3aO),
which, in its raptorial fore-legs, strikingly resembles the
Orthopterous Mantis (Fig. 333).
The white ants top the Neuropterous series; they live in
liumps and fallen trees, and in the tropics do much harm
by undermining the sills
of holl8e8, and destroying
furniture, books, etc. The
colonies are very large and
populoll8. In our Termu
jaftpu there are males ei:~. _.-CArr... 1U14 ICfOIlP of .talked
and females, worken and
soldiers; the worken being small, ant-like, with small rounel
heada, while the soldien have large square heads, with long
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jaws; the pupe are active. Fritz Maller fouud iu Bruil
that one species of Tt1"1neS was differentiated into six
different kinds of individuals: viz., a set of winged and
wingless females; winged and
wingless males; workers Bnd 101-

~:li~~~I~~ female,
diers. A male always livf'-8 with a
and a wingless male and
female may, on the death of •
winged normal male and female,
replace them. He found a male
(king) living with thirty-one complemental females. In Calokrtlw
Pig. 8lJI}.-.V'antu/>(J Uakrrup'.a there are no workers, in A1Ibp1oln'Sa,; and aide view ot the .. me
without wloga. N"tural otze.- 11tU no soldiers. TeNTWJ bdlico61u
Bmert.oo dill.
Smeathman, of the west C088t of
Africa, builds conical hills six feet or more in height.
Order 3. Ortlloptern.-The insects of this gronp, 80 calIed
from the straight-edged fore wings of the gra88hoppers,

PIa. 1III1.-Preebl,·hatcbed !arT. ot
1I1J1fUlpa 6trrWea. Enlarpd.

PlJr. •. -Larva ot lbe _ _ . .
oldet'. l",r"", lbe
-'L ..
larged.-After Brauer.

""t

locusts, crickets, etc., is characterized by their net-veiDed
wings and incomplete metamorphosis: they are conn('Cted
closely with the N cnroptera by the ear-wig (For:.tirtlia).
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Organs of hearing may be situated either on the fore legs,
as in the green grasshoppers, katydids, or at the base of
the abdomen, 88 in the locusts. }lost Ortkoptera have a
large ovipositor by which they hurrow in the earth or into
soft wood, and deposit their eggs singly or in masses.
Mantis (Fig. 333) lays its eggs in a cocoon-like mass.
Many Orthoptera, as the erickets, green grasshoppers,
katydids, etc., and locusts, produce loud, shrill sounds,

....

Ay;,••.-AD African JlanlU, or IOOtbn:rer, wltb Its e,g·ma88.-Prom Monteiro'•

which are sexual calls.

They stridulate in three ways-

i.e., first, by robbing the base of one wing-cover on the

oUler (crickets and green grasshoppers) ; second, by rubbing the inner surface of the hind legs against the outer
IInrface of the front wings (some locusts); third, by rub.
bing together the upper surface of the front edge of the
Mud wings and the under surface of the wing-covers during
1Iight (somc locusts).
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Ordn- 4. H~"'ipln-a.-Iusects of this group are called
bogs. They all (except the bird·lice and TArip,) have
socking mouth. parts, the mandi·
bles and first maxillm are bristlelike, and ensheathed by the labium
or second maxillm. There are no
r
palpi except in Thrips and the
bi rd·l ice. The metamorphoses are
incomplete, the larva being like the
adult, except that the wings are absent. Many bugs secrete a disaFig. 83t . - (»r. greeable fluid from glands seated in
' ... 1....,16. oqaubbug.
the metathorax. The lice arc low, P'I~wingless parasitic Hemiptera. The
squash-bug (Fig. 334, Cortus tristis) and chinch.bug (Blu'U8 leucopterus Uhler) are types of tho order.

Fig. S36.-f!eventeen·ycar Locust. a. b. pupa; d. Inciliona for egp.-Ar

t

RIle,.

An aberrant form is Thrip (Fig. 335 Thrips cer alium),
with long, lender white wings Rnd free biting mouth-parts.
While most insects live but a year or two, or three at the
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mOlt, the seventeen-year locust (Cicada 'eptemrkeim Linn.,
Fig. 336) liTes OTer sixteen years as a larva, finishing itil

transformations on the seventeenth; there is also, according to Riley, a thirteen-year variety of this species.

PI,. 1lI8.-cnchlneal Inll!Ct.
mal,,; female na&ural .fze and

eDlarJred.

The froth iDJIeCt (PtgtJl"" limatu" Fig. 337) abounds on
in early snmmer. The cochineal insect (Coccu~ cact.)
belongs to the Coccidm, or bark-lice; the dried female is
ued as a dyestutt, and abounds in Central America.
The plant-louse (Fig. 339, Aphis mali Fsbr.) is provided
with two tubes on the hind-body from which honey-dew
gI'III

PI&'. _-Apple Aphfa. N&tDftI .1.. and enlaraed.

drops, which attracts ants, wasps, etc. In summer the
plant-lice reproduce asexually, and as there may be nine or
teD generations, one virgin aphis may become the parent of
milliODl ~f

children and grand-children.
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Order 5. Col«Jplera.-The bootIes form a horuogeneoll8
and easily circumBCribed group, all having the fore-wings
thickened, not used in flight, and forming sheaths (elylr4

.
FIg. 81O.-PlDe weevil. n. larva; b. po....

or wing-covers) for the hinder pliir. The mouth-parts are
free and adapted for biting. The metamorphosis is complete. The young or larvm of beetles are called grubs.
Examples of beetles and their transformations are the pine

Flit· 341.-June BeeUe aud It.! tranarormdlOll8. 1. pupa; 2, larYL-After BUf'Y.

weevil (Fig. 340, Pi ode trolJi Peck.) and the June beetle
34:1. Lar-hno lerna fu. ra Frohl.). The oil beetle is
for passing throllgh three larval stages (Fig.
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.Heloe angUllticullis Say), the
larva being minute
and parasitic on bees, sucking their blood, while in the
b

FI;t. &a.-Oil Beelle. a, Ill'llt !un'a; 11, gccnn,llan'.; ~, thin! lana

pupa.

second and third stages it feeds on the pollen mass designed
the young bees.

J'le.lMil-~ cAUdrw,

male, donal and Iide view. KDch enlalptl.

The blister beetles (LgUa margina/a) undergo a similar
leries
transformations called
hypermetamorphosis.

ZOQLOG}:

'fhe most aberrant of beetles is Stylops (Figs. M3 and 34-4,
S. ckildreni Westwood), the male of which has minnte fore

Fig. 8A4.-St/l1ot» cIlUdNln'. fftDalo.
II. ""...Inc 10 the abdomen of a b<1!;
b. top view of the tam... lIucb enlarged.

8

~'''D 1

•

... '"
"

./

,p.

Fig. 846.-Tbe earl, It8gee ot tbe common Rooee·fI,.. A. dornl ..d .tde Y\ew of
tbe larva \ G. alr·tobe,;
·.plrac..•. C. the .plracle eulU')led. F. betld (It tbo .. _
lar... enlaJ'J[ed ; Ill. lab",m (f); md. mandlhle.; "":I:. ma~\lIII!; 'ri. Intefln... E• •
t",mlOMI spIracle mucb aularpcl. D. pupenom; 'P. eplraclr. All lbe IIguree Ill_ell
eDlarged.

wings. The female is wingless, grub-like, imperfectly developed, aud is viviparo'.l8. the young iuuiug from her body
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in all directions. A few beetles are phosphorescen~ Such
are the fire-flies, the cucuyo of the West Indies, the glowworm, and certain grubs, such 88 ..4llraptor illuminator
(Fig. 846b JlBlanaetu, and the young of a snapping beetle.

J'I&. IC7.-Bot-lIJ 01 tho os aDd ltaJarva.

We now come to the second series of orders, the Meta-

bola.
Order 6. Diplera.-The common house-fly (Fig. 346) is
a type of this division, all the members of which have but
two wings, while the tongue, is especially developed for lapping up liquids. The common house1\, lives one day in the egg state, from
five days to a week 88 a maggot, and
hom. five to seven days in the pupa
state. It breeds about stables.
The Tachina-fly is beneficial to man,
from its parasitism in the bodies of
ca~rpillars and other injurious insects.
The bot-fly (Fig. 347, Hypoderma
~ DeGeer) is closely allied to the ~. MS.-Bm1AU. polU1u
hOUBe-fly,' but the ' maggot is muoh,
,
,
larger. The larval bot-fly of theho1'l!e lives in tho stomach,
that of the sheep in the frontal sinus. . '.
.
.. ..
The Syrphusflies (Fig. 348, ByrpkfJ,8 pol,tfJ,8 Say) mImIc
"asps; they are most nseful ind'evouring aphides.
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II". IM-

.... IMG.-)letamorpb..... 01 IltIrcopqIl4 ~ or JIaer. aJcb
Ia
fit tile uti".. of tropical Amerlea. 1. ,,"; I, embryo ; a.lirYa; " COCOOCI ; I.,...;
.. tec1I1Iclatect temale; ' . tbe __ OD the thlrcl claJ' from Ita e o _ 1UIdtT tlli! . .
of Ita bQJIIUI bOtlt ; 8, the _ e after NYeraI claJ'I' realcleeee 10 tbe okID oIlLt ..,. :
'i 1allJ' grGWlI female lD8«olflecl toar tlmell: 10, h~cI of tile _ tldU - - ..... ;
1 • the remale before "baa eoterecl the aklD 01 Ita hoet: 11, tbe 1DOIIth~ . . .
eolanrecI : . . 1II&IIcIlbl. ; II. muIlIarr palpl; ... DDcleNlp or lablam.-Ahr ___
uclGaJ'OD.
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The fleas (349) are
wingless flies, allied to
winged fol'1Jl8 intermediate between the houseflies and crane-flies.
In the two-winged galllies (Fig. 350, OBCidom!lia
dutructtJr Say,
Hes
sian-fly) the body is small
and slender, with long
antel1ll1!8. The crane-flies
~
7-') are large fl·leS,
( "'pu_
ltanding near the head of
the order, and, like the
tlea and pll-fly, the
chryaalia eDCloaed in
oocoon, there- beiDg DO
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PIg. IIIIO.-Beaalau·fty. Go 1_; b, pnpa;

~ IJii:1IIoD in wheat .talk for lana.-After

Plkll.

puparium or pupH8ll8;

in the
ftie&
Lastly, we have the mua..
quito (Figs. 361 and 352),
wh""'" ' - -Ta
aq--~l'O,
~
""'"

1A(

and breathes by process
on the end of the body,
containing a trachea.
Ordw7. Lepidoptera.The butterfties and moths
forma well-defined groUPI
and are known by their
8Caly bodies (Fig. 363),
the spiral maxilllB
tongue, rolled up between
the two large labial palpi,
and their usually broad
1riugs. As the butterfly,
the.type of the order, has
been described at some
'-_n,
we will only
--.....,.
en1lDUll'ate some of the

Fig. • 1.-A. lIII"a; fI, ltl reiIIpirUory tube.
B, pupa I 111 relPlrMor7 tube. a, two paddle.
at the l1li4 Of the bodJ·

Fig. lJ&S,-.Bead or Moequlto enI&nzed. a.
antlnDllB; m. mandlbles; _, manIT.; mp,
maxillary palpl; Iq, 1ab111lll.
1 _
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typical forms. The lowest group are the plume-moths
(Pterophorus), in which the wings are fissured. Above

F ig. 353.-Showlns modo of ar-

rangement of theecales on the wtngs
of a Moth.
'
tJ

~

...

~
b

~

G

FIg. 8111i.-Gnlln Kotb, n- f1"IJIUIlG. a, lana; b. pall' Dat. 81M aDd eniarIed ;
Co griiD of wheat beld together ~ a web.-After Cunla.

~
,.-'6'
-~

P'tlr.IIIM!.-ArmJ·worm Motb. G, male ; b, female; e, eJe; If, lIIIIIe; " portIoD of

feaWeaa~

Mueb magnUled.-After BIle,.

them stand the clothes and grain moths (Figs. 3M and 3.55),
which are minute moths with narrow wings.
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The larger moths are represented by the canker-worm,
the grass army-worm (Fig. 356), and the cotton army-worm
(Fig. 357), so destrnctive to
vegetation; the silk - worm
moth (BomiJgz moM Linn.),
of the Old World, and the
American silk-worm (Telea
PolgpMmUIJ Linn.). Certain
species of the silk • worm
family, called basket. worms
(lEce/iCU8), live in cases con·
strncted of short or long strips
JI'Ia. an.-Jra. eaterpm.. 1UId moCh (Fig. 358). Our native species
~tiG ~tI. the Cotton Arm,- is Tkgridoptergz ep'kem6rOJfor.
mi8 Haworth.
The hawk-moths (Sphinz) are distinguished by their
large size and very long tongue. The butterflies di1ter from
the moths in having knobbed antenrue, while the chrysalides are often
ornamented with golden or silvery

spots.
Order 8. Hgmenoptera.-The bees
stand at the head of the insect series
in perfection and specialization of
parts, especially the organs of the
mouth, and from the fact that in the
course of the metamorphosis from
the larva to the pupa the first abdominal segments become transferred
to the thorax-a striking instance of
the principle of transfer of parts
headward. In the large head, spherical thorax, and short, conical abdo.
men, the bees are opposed to the ·
dragon-flies and other Neuroptera,
in which the abdomen is long, the ~~et.~;;;;'U;af:rat"":.
thorax composed of three homogeneous segments, and the mouth-parts only adapted for biting.
In the bee there is a marked di1ferentiation of the parts of
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the fi1'8t and second maxille ; the tongue or fleshy prolongation of the second maxille (labium, see Fig. 359, g) being
very long and adapted for lapping up liquid food in the
bottom of fiowe1'8.
The H!JfMMPtera are represented by the saw-flies, the
gall-flies, the ichneumon-flies and the ants, the sand-Wasps,
mud-wasps (Fig. 368), paper-making wasps, and bees.
The lowest family is the Urocerw., or hom-tails (Fig.
360, larva of Tr6f1UJZ columiJa Linn.), whose fleshy white

PIg. 8IMI.-6lde view of the front pert ot the head ot the Bamble Bee. IJ, d1JlM8
coni'ed wUb baln' II. labrum; e. tbe 8eab, eplpbaryux partiall, cono.Ied b, tbe
ot tbe mandibles (dl; " IacIDIa or blade ot the maxtn•• with tbelr t~Jobded
pelpl (.I) at the hue ; J. the lablam to wblcb Ia appended the lIpIa (III • below lIN
the Iatilal palpl; A. the two buaI JoIIIta; .t, compolllld81"
hue

larve bore in trees. The adults are large, with a long, sawlike ovipositor. In the saw-flies (TmthrMlinida, Fig. 361,
the pear-slug, 8elandria cerasi Peck) the larva strongly resembles a caterpillar, having eight pairs of abdominal feet.
The gall-flies (Fig. 362, Ognip8) are small Hymenoptera
which lay eggs in the leaves or stems of the oak, etc., which,
from the irritation set up by their presence, cauaea the deformation termed a gall.
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The ichneumon-flies (Fig. 363) are very numerous in species and individua)s; by their ovipositor, often very long,
they pierce the bodies of caterpillars, iuserting severa) or
many eggs into them; the )arval develop feeding only on
the fatty tissues of their host, but this UBually causes the
death of the caterpillar before its transformation. Certain
minute species, with veinless wings (Fig. 364, Platyuaster ),
of the canker-worm eggs, are egg-parasites, ovipositing in
the eggs of butterflies, dragon-dies, etc.

...

J'Ic._-Bam-

_
kNaL
tafJ _
: larftof
no.

=

1'W.IIl.-Pear Slq.

~JJ:"!::

lupd; &. the 1I7.

FIg.

8M.-Ba J!UUIte

"'-.

01 canker.

1IIgh11 magnlAed.

The family of ants is remarkable for the

di~erentiation

of the species and the consequent complexity of the colony,

the division of labor and the reasoning powers manifested
by the workers and soldiers, which, with the males and
fernalea, constitute the ant-colony.
Certain ants enslave other species; have herds of cattle,
tile aphidel; build complicated nests or formicaries (Fig.
166), tunnel broad rivers, lay up seeds for use iu the winter-
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time, are patterns of industry, and exhibit a readine. in
overcoming extraordinary emergencies, which show that

Fig. 8G5.-<Ecodoma, or Leat-cuUer AlIt or NIcarap&. -Aller Belt.

they have sufficient reasoning powers to meet the exigenciee
of their life; their ordinary acts being instinctive-namely,

PIg. _ .-DII.gram or All AlIt', Deet (C8codoma), the chamben below -.......
the AlIt rood.-Alter Belt.

the results of inherited habits. 'The leaf-cutter ants of
Central and South America (Fig. 365) are famotts from
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their leaf-cutting habits; the soldiers have large triangular
Jte.ds, while the workers have much smaller rounded heads.
Fig. 36'2' represents a species of Eciton.

J'Ic.. _ . -Belton.

The mud-daubers (Pelopi.ftu, Fig. 368) build their nests
8piD8t stone walls, of pellets of mad, while the sand- and
lIlod-wupe dig deep holes (Fig. 369, Sp1w.e ichmumonea

FIg. 811e.-8aD4.wup (SjIo'Uz). Na&unI eIze.

Linn.) in gravelly walks, and have the instinct to sting
grusboppers in one of the thoracio ganglia, thus paralyzing
the Tictim, in which the wasp lays her eggs; the young
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hatching, feed upon the living but paralyzed graaahoppe~
the store of living food not being exhausted until the lanai
wasp is ready to atop eating
and finish its tranaformationa.
The genuine paper-making
waBpll are numerous in specie.;
here the workers are w~
an~ only diller from the
9 females or queens in being
rather amaller and with undeveloped ovaries. The eeriee of
genera from Od!lMNU, which
builds cella of mu~ and in
which there are no yorkers,
up to those which have work<I ers and build paper ce~ lOch

~~IIIIII~~

as
quite continuoua.Polistu.
The isgenuine
papermaking wup8, snch ..
>
build several tien of cella, arc ranged mouth downward, and
enveloped by a wall of I18veral
thicknesses of paper. In the
Y"pCB, the females found the
colony, and raise a brood of
workers, which early in the
e summer assist the queen in
completing the nest.
The bees also preeent a
gradual series from thoee
which are solitary, living in
holes in the earth, like the
ants (Fig. 370, neat of ..4 .. PIg 8'IO.-N_ of AD4reD&. fI !eYe! d
.. Sml·th), an d f ormof gioaad; II, llrat-made cen: COlI.
rena me,""
lalblng I papa; bl'I.JarvIe; . j pollen ing silk-lined earthen COOOODl,
mau with an egg
on It; Jo pollen
m_ frelhl, doipoalted b,. tbe bee.- to those which are social, with
Emerton
WInes"'" work An, s1·19ht 1Y dit•
fering from the queens. The queen humble-bee hybernat.el,
Imd in the spring fonnds her colony by laying up pelleta of
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pollen in some subterranean mouae-neat or in a stump, and
the youug hatching, gradually eat the pollen, and when it
ia exhao8ted and they are fully fed, they spin an oval oylindrical cocoon; the fint brood are worken, the second males
and females. The partly hexagonal cella of the stingless
bees of the tropics (Mel~ona) are built by the bees, while
the hexagonal cells of the honey-bee are made by the bees
from wax aeoreted by minute subcutaneous glands in the
abdomen. Though the cells are hexagonal, they are not
built with mathematical exactitude, the sides not always
being of the same length and thickness.
The cells made for the young or larval drones are larger
t'han those of the worken, and the single queen cell is large
and irregularly slipper-shaped. Drone eggs are supposed by
D'&ienon and Siebold not to be fertilized, and that the qneen
bee is the only animal which can produce either sex at will.
Certain worker-eggs have been known to transform into
queen bees. On the other hand, worker-bees may lay
drone eggs. The maximum longevity of a worker ia eight
months, while some queens have been known to live five
years. The latter will often, under favorable circumstances, lay from 2000 to 3000 eggs a day. The fint brood
of workers live about six weeks in summer, and are suoceeded by a second brood.

CLA88 ll.-INBECTA.
~ dUIIftIJI

Alatl.1lItmJaI, and alItlorMra; ",.,."., If ~; tIItIGll,

.a~'"

8oB.cwaI L

J(~-Numerousalmp1e8plracu1ar

openlnpwlLh

Isolated tracheal twigs; ne"ous system with an Incomplete
chain of minute ganglia, bu~ the conla widely I18p&1'8ted
(Peripatus).
BtJII.OLA8B

n

.JtirioporltJ.-Thoru: and abdomen forming a continuous
region, with from alx to two hundred joln&a. each bearing a
pair of genuine legs.

0rUr 1.

~-Body

cylindrical or flattened, with no

aterDam: a dfatlnc~ ~bceia (Jul1J1i Pol,ydeamus).
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Ordw 2. lburopodtJ.-lIlcroacopic: body of alx to niDe 8I!£IDIId'

besides the head (Pauropus).

0rd8r 8. Ohiloporla.-8ternum Jarga, body llatteDed (8colopeada
Ltthobius, GeophUus).

SUB-CL48B ID. AraIlAnida.-Bead and thoru intimately uniled; DO
anteunlll, and only one pair of DWtil1lll; DO genuiDe aIJc».
minallegs.

0,.,. 1. .Aearina.-No thoru separate from the abdomen (Acarus,
bodes).

.

0rdI!r 2. PediptJlfli.-Maxillary pslpi often ending In a forcep8 or
claw; abdomen distinctly segmenled (Scorpio. Cbeliler.
Phalanglum).
0rdI!r 8. AraneaM.-Abclomen rounded, bearing two 01' tIlree
pairs of spiunerets, and attached by a slender peclicel to &be
thoru; DO metamorph08i8 (Epeira, :Myga1e).

8UB-CL48B IV. ~.-AnIeJU181 always preaen&. &lid two pm. r4
maxilllll ; IIiI: thoracic legs; a genuine metamorphosia.
0rdI!r 1. TAy_nura.- Wingless, minute, with a spring, or abdomen ending In a pair of caudal ayleta; usually 110
compound eyes: no metamorph08i8 (Podura, Campocla.
Leplsma).
0rdI!r 2. NeuroplertJ.-Winged, Det-velned, of equal size. pupa
often active; sbdomen often long and siender (Ephemel'l,
Libellula, Phryganea, Ohrysopa, Perla, Termes).

0rdIJr 8. OrtlwptmJ. - Wings net-veined; fore-wings narrow,
straight, not often used In 81ght ; metamorph08i8lncomplele;
pupa active (Forflcula, Locusta, Caloptenus, PbaDeroplen.
Acbeta).

0rdIJr 4. &mipIMYJ.-}[outh-parts forming a aackIDg beak; prothoru usually large; fore-wings often thickened al bile;
pupa active (Coreus, Anna, Pentatoma, Cicada, Ooccut.

Aphis).
0rrltJr 3. ~. -Fore.wlngs thick, ensheathing the biDder
pair, which are alone used in flight; mouth-parD free.
adapled for biting; meWnorphOlis complete (DorypIIorI.
C1ytus, Lucanus, Barpslus, Cicindela),
0rdI!r 6. DiplertJ. - Only two wlugs; mouth-parD adapted for
lapping and sucking; a complete metamorphosis (X. . .
<Estrus, Syrphus, 0ecld0myIa, Tipula, Culex).
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fJrdIr

7. Ltpiduptera. - Body and wings covered with acaJes;
muille lengthened into a very long tongue; larve
(caterpillars) with abdominal legs (Tinea, Geometra, Noctua,
Bombyx, Sphinx, PapiJio).

()Nw

8. HpuMJIUr'G.-WingII clear, with few velDa; mouth.

pane with a Tariety of functions, it!. , bitiDg, lapping
liquida, e&c:. In the higher families the thorax conlliRe of
four eegmenta. the ~ abdominal eegment of the larva
being UUUderred to the thorax iD tbe pupa aDd imago.
Metamorphoeia compl~ (Tenthre<io, CyDlPII, Iclmeumon.
Sphes, V~ Apia.)
TABtrLAB Vntlr OJ' TUB SUB-CLA88K8 AND OaDBIl8 OJ' IB8a::TA.
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ARACHNIDA.

H1i:xAPoDA.

MYRIOPODA .

I

IN ECTA.
~ lVtn'k.-In diIIaeciing Myriopoda, spiders aDd lD8ect8, the
clonal pomon of the Integument IIhould be carefully removed with
IDe ~ leavlDg the hypodermis untouched; this should theD be
raiaed, cliaelOllling the delicate heart or dorsal veaeel. The aliment.ary
c:ua1 will be fODJld puling througb the middle of the body ; It should

be laid open with the adaanrs,or better, a hardened alcoholic specimen
e8D re.dUy be cat In two longitudinally, and if tbe section III true, tbe
<aopbagaa and crop-for example, of a locuat-can be laid open, and
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the roWI 01 teetb euruloed. The thoracic aDd abdominal ~ of
\he nervous IYltlm, which Hee loo.ly on \he Boor of the bod,., CID be
readily found by rale1Ag \h. aUmeotIrJ canal; but the braba aDd lDfra..
OleOphageal gaogUa can beet be de&ec&ed h7 & loDgitadloal eec:daIl ol
the head. The on.rlee alwaYI lie aboTe the 1o&eldoe. aDd die , _
ovlductl ualte below \he nervoaa cord to fonD ... COIDIDCIIl d ... whIda
opeoI OD 'he ven,raIllcle of the third eesm-' III frooM of die _ _
wblch Ia slmued donally. Inaecta ahoold be dJiIIea&ed III • IIhaBow
pan I10ed with wax or cort, aDd \he parte Boaed 011'; 1I'IIh~ __
are deelrable. The body IDly aleo be cUaeected, IIIoCb ......' with I..
appendagee being ....rated aad glued 10 \heir vue eeqoeaoe to. c:arcl
By limply dl8leCtiog an loeect In thll w_y. the atud.u wUllICquire a
valuable kuowledge of the external finl~W'I of 1.neecY.
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CHAPTER VIII.

-'-BRANOH VIIL-VBBrBBlU.T.l.
GeDaral 0baIutanI of Vert8bnte8.- The fIlndamental
characten of t.he Vertebratel are the po_ion of a
aegmentecl ..tebral column, enolosing a nenoUl oord and a
sknll, anel containing a genuine brain; yet these teatares,
though common to moat Vertebrates, are wanting in the
lancelet (AmpAiozw) and in a degree in the hag-ftIh, and
even the lamprey; bnt the essential character is the division
of the body-cavity by the notochord (in the lancelet, etc.),
or by the back-bone of higher Vertebrates into two anbordinate cavities, the npper (neural) containing the nenoUl
cord, and the lower (enterio) the digestive canal and ita appendages and the heart. These are the only characters whioh
will apply to every known Vertebrate animal (compare p. 226
with Figs. 8'11, 875 and 376.)
In gtmeral, however, the Vertebratea are distinguished
from the members of the other branches by the following
charaotera: they are bilaterally symmetrical animals, with a
donal and ventral anrface, a head connected by a neck with
the trunk; with two eyes and two ears, and two nasal openings, always occupying the same relative position in the head ;
an internal cartilaginoUl or bony, segmented skeleton, consisting of vert.ebl'lB, from the bodies of which are sent oft
dol'lBl processes which unite to form a cavity for a spinal
cord, the latter sending oft spinal nenes in pairs • corresponding to the segmentations (vertebl'lB) of the spinal column.

·Ex.

la Ampblosu, 10 which 'he eploaJ
left ,."."..,.".

De"_ artee rI~' &DC!
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From the underside of the vertebne are sent off prooeaee
articulating with the ribs, which enclose the digestive and
central circulatory organs. There is a skull formed by a continuation of the vertebral column, enclosing a genuine brain,
consisting of several pairs of ganglia. To the vertebral column are appended two pairs of limbe, aupported by rays irregularly repeated, or a series of bones of a definite number,

Fig. 871.-Tranevene 1!I!ctlon of a worm, of AmpbJora., and of a V~
traeted. a, outer or ekin layer; b, dermAl connective layer; Co mud ; tl.,
mental organ: h, arterial, aud., venoua blood-ve eel; g. ioteel.lne ; l., n«ochcxd.After Haeckel.

attached to the vertebral column by a series of bones called
respectively !.he shoulder and pelvio girdle.
It will be observed that the fact of segmentation, 10 promiuent a feature in the Worms and Arthropods, B1ll'vives, or at
least reappears in a marked degree in the Vertebrates, &8
seen not only in the vertebral column, but in the arrangement
of the spinal nerves. It is perceived also in the arrangement
of the muscles into masses corresponding to the vertebre ;
and in the segmental organs or tubes forming the kidneys of
the sharKs and rays, while segmentation is especially marked
in the disposition of the primitive vertebne of the early embryos of all Vertebrates.
The digestive canal consists of a mouth with lips or jaw..
armed with teeth, a pharynx leading to the lungs ; an <B9Ophagus and thyroid gland; sometimes a crop (ingluvies), often
a fore-stomach (proventriculus); a stomach and intestine.
cloaca and vent. Into the beginning of the intestine puaes
a duct leading from a large liver; a gall-bladder, usualJy a
pancreas, and a splcen, also communicating with the intestine_
The products of digestion do not all pass through the walla
of the stomach and directly enter the circulation, as in the
invertebrates, but there is a system of intermediate veseeu
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called the lacteal system or absorbents, which take up a part
of the chyle from the digestive organs and convey it to the
blood-vesaels.
There is a true heart, with one, generally two, auricles, and
one or two ventricles with thick, muscular walls, and besides
arteries and veins, a capillary system, i. B., minute vessels
connecting the ends of the smaller arteries with the smaller
-rei1l8. There are no genuine capillaries in the lower animals
exactly comparable with those of the Vertebrates.
The blood is red in all the Vertebrates except the lancelet,
and contains two sorts of corpuscles, the white corpuscles
like the blood-corpuscles of invertebrates, and red corpuscles
not found in invertebrates, and which are said by some
authors to be derived from the white corpuscles.
While fishes and larval Amphibians breathe by gills, allland
and amphibious Vertebrates breathe the air directly by means
of cellular sacs called lungs, and connected by a trachea with
the pharynx, the trachea being situated beneath the C880phagus, a.nd the opening from the mouth into the pharynx lead·
ing into the trachea being placed below the throat or passage
to the maop~ The air filling the cells or cavities of the
lungs paases by osmose through the walls of the oo11s into the
blood sent by the heart through the pulmonary artery, and
after being oxygenated it returns by the pulmonary vein to
the heart. On the other hand, carbonic acid passes from
the blood out of the lungs through the trachea.
The nervous system of Vertebrates consists of a brain and
spinal cord. The brain consists of four pairs of lobes, i. B.,
the olfactory lobes, cerebral hemispheres, the optio thalami
(Thalamencephalon) and pineal gland, and the optic lobes; and
two single divisions: the cerebellum. and the beginning of the
spinal cord, called the medulla oblongata. The olfactory lobes
are the most anterior, and send oft the nerves of smell to the
nose. The cerebral hemispberes in the fishes and amphibians
are little larger than the adjoining lobes, but in the reptilea.
become larger, until in the mammals, and especially in the
apes and man, they fill the greater part of the brain-box and
overlap the cerebellum ; the latter, in the mammals, also
exceeding all the other lobes in size, excepting the cerebrum.
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Attached to a downward prolongation (infundibulum) of the
optio thalami is the curious pituitary body. The medulla
sends nenes to the akin and muscles, giving senaibility aDd
motion to the face, eyes and nose, to the larynx and eenaitive
portion of the lungs; a pair also is I18nt to the lunp aDd
heart. If the spinal marrow is I18vered, the parts below are
paralyzed; if the medulla is cut or broken up mammal. die
at onoe, while the lower Vertebrata die 800ner or later.
The brain in an embryo originally consists of three YeIicles or primitive lobes: and the correspondence between

the three primitive lobes, called respectively the fore, mid,
and hind brain, may be aeen by the following table :

Olfado.,. lola or pDglla, wUh thelr TenUlel. (rbiDacepbalon).
Cerebrum or cerebral lola or heml.,.... (willi eM
t"o la\eral or IrIIl and IIIICODd . .\del........
Fore brain.
the prOlellOllphalon or plO\baIual).
Opdc thalami, wi." \he third V8Il&rlcle aDd COIIIriuII
abovlI and hlllOphysw (pituitar)' body) below
(ThalamenC*phalon; pineal gland).
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JOel bn.lD. {

OpUC 10M, corpora bIpm1Da or quclrigemlaa ( _ cephalOD).
Crura cerebri.
OpUc 'ftDRIeie or ItIIr • tenlo ad qv.mua 'ftntriculum.

a..ta. {

Cerebellum (wUh lte 'Ventricle aDd tlte pou n.rolll, formlug \he metencephalon).
Medulla oblClllpa aad foa.nh ftD&ria&

lDDd

The accompanying sketches represent the typical nervoull
system of an amphibian, which also resembles that of many
fiabes. and enn the lower Reptilia.
The spinal cord (Fig. 373) umally A_
extends through the whole length of Ithe apiDal canal, except in the toads .
Uld frogs, birds and many mammals, ~ .
where it stopa short of the end of ita J:.
canal.
In thOle Veriebrates with
limbs, the oord enlarges where the
uerves which supply them are sent off ;
theee are the cervical or thoracic, and ..
lumbar enlargemen~ especially large
In turtles and birds. The white and
gray mbstance of the brain continues
in the cord.
As the moat eantial characteristio
of Vertebratea is the internal skeleton
I
(endoakeleton) we will enter more into
detail in deacribin8' it, and afterwards
notice the extemal skeleton' (exoskeleton).
lI'IIr. 1'11.-" ancl IIDluI
conr
of the fn!tr. .A, hom
In tbe1mlbryoeof higherVertebratea =~~o=~~:reg.,:i
aDd in the adult lancelet, hag-fish and hemt.pberee; 'OPtic lobes;
•
d. cereheUum m tile form of a
Jampny, the ft1'tebral column IS rep- lamella brtcJgtag oyer the
1:1.._
•
(
1_
d
foanh YeD~:I'); III, BPlull
ftII8Ilted b1 a rod-_ &XIS notocfwr cord; '. I
cord.-.Aner
or. . . . tlorMllif) whioh iacomposed GepDbaur.
of indifferent, or only partly organized cells, the substance
of the chord resembling cartilago. These chordal cells secrete
a membJ'all8 -caUed the clwrdalsheaJh. The no~ord is not

e,
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eegmented. In all Vertebrates above the lamprey, the vertebral colnmn grows around the notochord, which finally

Flo. 874.

Fm.876.

F\l:. r.4.-Tranovel'lM! -Uon throogII the ~1Da1 cord 01 a calf. II, uterM, 6po.terlor looattudlual fteaure ; e. centft) canal; d. Ulterior, _, poeterIor con_: f.
aublotaDtia ~laUu08&; (I. anterior column of the white IAlbol&auce; A. Jatenl, .. poelerlor column; k, trausvpne comml_ree.-After Gel!eubaar.
Fig. 3'7li.-SectJou Ihro1ll(h die Yertebral 0011111111 of AlDDloccMee (\IImpreJ). Ga,-toehord;
chordal ebeatll; m. eplDai chord; IJ, aorta; 1'. YeiDL
Fig. 8'7S.-8ectloD Ihroul!h the spiDal columa of a ]'oDDg IaIDIOD. Cl. DOflodIaId :
chordal ebeatb; m. 8'plual chord; k, superior. 1:'. Inferior arch (l'Ild1mcaatary) ; IJ,
aorta; 1', TeiDa.-Aft.er uesenbaur.

c'.

c'.

forms the central portion of the bodies of the vertebrm, and
in the higher Vertebrates is wholly effaced; the centra 01
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bodies of each vertebra of a lizard, bird or mammal being
80lid bone. Figs. 375 and 376 represent the relations of the
notochord in an adult lamprey and a young fish.
The vertebra of a bony fish
or higher vertebrate consists
of a lxHlg, with a dorsal or
nenral spine j a pair of ooliqU8

proeaa68 (zygapophyses) arching
oyer and enclosing the spinal

GOM; and 1rtJmtJtw.. prot;B88BB,
bending downw~ to which
the ribs are articulated; certain
of the thoracio ribs uniting
with the &tIrnum or breast-bone J'Jr. rrr.-DIaIrruD 01 a Vertebra
(Figs. 3'M' and 378.)
willi Ita
(5)", rib ('1), breut-bone
Vertebl'lB like those of fishes, ~~ ~bnqve p~~ f&!:,v::
which are hollow or concave at . . - .
each end, are said to be amphielMloua; those hollow in front
and convex behind pt'OCIBloua, as in most toads and frogs
,
and crocodiles, and most existing
.'
liards, and those convex in front
and concave behind opiBthOCaJloua,
88 in the garpike, some Amphib-. ians (the salamanders and certain toads, Plpaand Bombinator) •
.,.. 1'I8.-'l'boneIo wrtebra 01
Vertebratea never have more
InuaiIr4(BateoYDlprla).c,centrum than'two pairs of limbs, an anCII' boclY;., nperlor .pbioll8 pro- ten
. the pecta_ : 6-, &nIDa_ proceu;. to,
or an4 hinder paIr;
rib; .. tabem11amot &be rib: p,e:&- raJ
. f 41__ f A-h
01 tile db.-After Gegm.
J>!Ul' 0 1WD 0 WI es represen t
•
the fore limbs of Amphibians and
higher Vertebrates, and the arms of man; the two ventral
fins represent the hind'legs of higher Vertebrates, and the
legs of man. Each pair of limbs is connected by ligaments
and muscles to a girdle or set of bones, called respectively
the shonlder girdle and pelvic girdle, each girdle being con·
nected by muscles to the vertebral column. The shoulder
girdle consists of a clavicle (or collar-bone), 8capula (or
shoulder.blade), and coracoid bone, usually a process of the
scapula. These bones differ greatly in the diiterent classes,

-=

,

c:::-
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and are reduced to cartilaginous pieces in ~b. The pabio
girdle, or pelm, consists of three bonea, i.e., one do. . . the
ilium, and two ventral, the BIltenor of whioh is called"...,
and the poaterior Uciiufll.
The limbs each consist of a single lcmg boae, BIJOO88ded by
two long bolles, followed by two traDsT_ ro... of IIbon
wrist or ankle bones, and 4ve aeries of 10Dg
toe
bones, called phalanp For example, in the fore JUaJ. of
most Vertebrates, ail in the arm of man, to the Ihoqlder Birdie, i.e., at 'the point of junction of the t.hna boDee 00.-

a....- _

posing

it. is articulated the

i."."..,; thiI iI IIIOC8eded III

I'r8 • •

1'I,.I'I'II.-8tmPun auc1 . . . . II1'4Ie of ..... (BIMa

-aJI!"

..,...,ta).
p. bod)' of tile 8tennUD ,' . .
I «'.
l1li
Ia I co cofteoId boDe ftI.Ied R tile aiId4I8 DRa

:~01 biii 0DII0I'it.e iitde (.) ; d, oIadcle I •• . .

J

tel'llRDL TbeextmDe liUded doable pordOR beloW J''- tile
~&eI'IIam. Tbe CIftIIIIaIDou,.u ..........~

~
88O.-~oIa""
ar.

;H.~I

1-==; u.

ar Up 01 eIbcnr;
aIRa; 1'0.
~ or Delm boDea OR 0IIfI ale 01 a .unpial 11
). .. U1111R; .. .s&ut.ed OIl tile pIlbic boDe
~)
tbe -aabal_ ar ccmawtlJ' for "l1l'i11:.
O.

~lr,orlhlllRb.

•

, .. _

ilatloil of the hNd or .... ' _ I ".!8c~ I
r'kIateI1 ............ !III
three bORee IhRI _1IOUda&eII1_ tbe _ ' .............. ; . . -...... . . . ..

UC1Ilated to ... pablo~.....&a. ow-.

the ulna aud radifU, the oarpala, the metacarpals, and the b·
ger-bonea or plwlarag., the single row of phalanges forming
a digit (finger or toe). To the point of union (tlCfUlhiPl.
Fig. 381, a) of the three pelvio bonea is artioulated the /1mur, or thigh; thia is succeeded by the lilJitJ and p.r.
(ahaDk-bonea), the tareal (ankle-bonea) and metatarDl bon.,
and the phalangel or bones forming the digits (toes).
FigI. 883-885 represent the simplest form. of tile poReriar
limbe in the higher Vertebrat.ea, that of the bird &howing II
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extreme modification in form. At first all limbs arise as
little pads, in which the skeletons subseqnently develop, and
in euiy life the limbs of all Vertebrates above the fishes are
much alike, the modi&cations taking place
.aortly before birth. According to Gegenbaor
and others. the limbe of
Vertebrates have been
proJ:.bly derived from
the pectoral and ventral
fins of fishes in which
the tin-rays are irreJa.
tiw1y~·

In the fins of fishes
there is • aimple system
of leTerage; in the limbs
of higher air-breathing 1!Ic- _ - . Ik1In; 6. 'l'ertebna' e. 1BCI'1IIII.
formed by ad .. Ita -u.ua&l0Il (al'Olltyle) ; f. eapraacap.
v:.----......
... -.......,
1IIa; fI 1uuDeI'IIa' A. tore-arm bones' f. wrI.iot
_11,.;"" .. on land, a com- lJaMj (..,... aDd metacarpale); d. Illnm; m,
.. ~
&IdRh (_or); .. leg bone (uloa); o. elongated
_ ...:I ~~m of lever- ani JIIIIr of anlde-bones (tanaIe); P.!l. toot
~ -.1--)
bGaej or pIIaIaDpe.-After Owen.
. . ,,,,,yman •
The bead of aU Vertebrates above the Iancelet is supported
by a JD01'8 or 1esa perfect cartilagiuous or bone framework,
the skuD (cranium), or brain-box (Fig. 386). It is a continlIation of the vertebral column, and protects the brain,
IaidaI forming the support of the jaws, tongue-bone
(hyoid bone), and branchial arches. The series of lateral
(TiIlCel'&l or branchial) arches varies, but there may be nine;
the moet anterior (if it be counted as the first one, Fig.
387. a, 6, e) is formed by the labial cartilages (tra7JeculoJ
cr.Jlii); next comes the mandibular arch (0, n). which is succeeded by the hyoid arch (II.) and the six branchial arches.
In the em.bryOl of all Vertebrates these visceral arches are
• A . , . W tbrm of this theory Ie advocated by &Iblr aDd J. Jt.
'l'IIMeIIer, who Utemp' to mow that the limbe with their gIrd1ee were
deriTed from • leriee of almUar almple parallel ra18. aDd that they
wen origiaan,. • apeclalIa&tOD of the contiulloualatera1 folda or flaa nf

..-,.0 ..... aM plObUl,. homolopue wldl Ule lateral fold. of the

........... <.......
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wtil - a d - of the slits or openings between them, the
finl it ~ &0 form the mouth, the next pair of slits

t

,

t

II
ti

•

..

~

PIa. &

Pte. -'-BbId . . 01 a

1anaI~. The dotted 1IDea are draWD throaP
tbe r&JII tID wtdda lie tWrereDt pIecea beIoIur. ,., femv: T. tibia; F. abala; ,.... t.
eo f. lir..a boeee; .. 0. iatenaedllUD; I, tiblale; f. II~~; Co teDtrale; 1~ tile
a .. taruII.. '11Ie ant IVW of ~ are called" _ _ (In the IwHI, _

f."

~i.&.of tile foot 01 a Bepd)e (lIaard) A, aad aD -brJo bird. B.
mar; 1,. tibia t. .. Abala; II. apper. Ii. lower p~ of &be tam1a; ... m~;

...

1~Y.

_ o f tile toea.

~'''-Lec or the Buzard (.BloW ~). a. f_ar; 6, tibia; ~\abalaLo:.
~tatana ; (ii, tile Mae~': Iaolaled, aDd _
from III boat; a4'.4", tr"',
1M roar ~u or tooL-After
lIAr.

in the Amphibia and higher Vertebrates forma the ear-pus-

age, while the other slits may remain open in 1iahes, form-

'.
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lng gilI-slits or spirucles, but are closed in the higher Vertebrates. As a rule, the skull is symmetrical, exceptions being
in the flounders and the bones about the nose of cer-

~ound

~. • •- Skull of tile Lion. I, occipital condyle: 7, Parl~l boDe
~, ; 8, puaccll'ltal ; '11', 8CjDalllOMl bone: '11, ayg.,matlc arcb: III.
rrootal bone: 1~ ~rbltal proc_: 1!1, Dual bone: 21,

n,

PftIDUlllary boDe ;
mandible ; II, occipital ~t ; e,
_Iar ; MI, molar too .-After Owen.

and aalfillal
malar boDe:
bone: a,
canilltl tee~b ; p",lIeCOnd pre-

mum.,.,.

tain whales and porpoises. The base of tho skull is perforated for the exit of the nerves proceeding from the base of
the brain, and the hinder bone (occiput) is perforated (foram~n magnum) for
the p~ of the
spinal cord from the
medulla oblongata.
I t is probable that
there is 3 genel'lll
parallelism between
the head of Insects
and Vertebrates.
While the head of FIIf. 887.-8koll and vi-cera! .kelcton of a &laellian
"
(dlal(nUlll. OC<'. occlplrRl region: la, woll of Iho loby·
wmged lnsects, for rtnth i dlt, ethmoidal rej{lon : n. DAl'a1 pit; a, f1 ..t. b. c,
•
_onO lahla ' clInllage : o•• u ·lerio •. n. Inrerior ""rtion
example, consIsts of IIr Ibe IDllIIdihular arcb I'i 11.0 byold arcb; IIL- VIII.
a certain number of (1-6), bnwcblal arebea.-A ler egeubaur.
segments, homologons with those of the rest of tho body,
and with mouth-parts homologous with the limbs; so the
skull is also segmented, and an expansion and continuation
of the vertebral column. Gegenbaur even ~aintains that
the various arches of the head are homologous with tho limbs.
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On the othlar

band. while the brain of insects is a single

.-u of ganglia lib. thoEe of thf" rest of the body, the differ-

ent pngiia forming the brain of V'ertebrates are conceDtrall'd in the bead alone; still the different pairs of nerres
sent off from the base of the brain are homologous with
the ,;:pinal Df'rTe8, sent off at inre"als corresponding to eucb
ftl'tebr&.

Tbere are two theories of the composition of the sku 1J.
Tha& of Oken, Goethe. and of Owen, who believed that the
Ekulh of the bony fishes and mammals were composed of
three or four segments. It should be noticed that tbese
neW'8 are baed 00 an examination of highly specialized "ertebnte&. From a study, boweyer, of the more generalized
typE8 of fishes (such as the sbarksj, and the embryos of verrebrates belonging to different groupe, the old vertebrate
theorT of the skull has been discarded, and the Tiew of Ge~~, confirmed by Saleosky, is probably nearly the correct one. As stated by Gegenbanr :
1. The skull is comparable to a portion of the vertebral
oolumn, which contains at least 8S many Tertebral segmenta
as there are bnnchial arches. This view is borne out by the
following facts :
... The notochord, which forms the foundation of the
Tertebral column, passes through the cranium in the
same way as it passes through the vertebral column.
6. All the nerves which pass out of the base of the
skull (or that portion traversed by the notochord)
are homologous with the spinal ner\"C8.
('~ The difference between the skull and vertebral col·
umn consist (If secondary adaptations to certain COD'
ditions, whieh are external to the skull, and are
partly due to the de\"elopment of a brain.
2. The skull mny be di,;ded into two regioW!, a r.trlebr.ll
portion and an Ilntcrior eurtelmrZ portion, I~'ing beyond
the end of the notochord.
3. The number of \"ertebJ'&l wbich cnter into the formation of the skull nre nine at least (according to Salensky, in
the sturgeon, seven); the exact number is immaterial.
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In the lancelct there is no skull, or even the radimentB of
ODe (unless the semi-cartilaginous suppOrts of the tentacles
be regarded 88 such), henco the Vertebrates are divided into
the sknlless or acraniate (Acrania, represented by the lanceJet alone) and the skulled or craniate (Craniota), the latter
series comprising aU forms from the hag-fish to man. In
t.he Craniota the skulls may be, according to Gegenbaur, divided into two groups. In the hag and lamprey tho notochord is continned into the bllfle of a small cartilaginous
capsule, enclosing tho brain, and which represents the skull
of higher Vertebrates (Crnniota). This capsule behind is
continuous with the spinal column.
With the skull of the second form two jaws are developed,
hence all the vertebrates above the hag and lamprey form a
aeries (Gnathostomata) opposed to the former, or CyclosIMnala.

In the Gnathostomata there is a gradual modification and
perfection of the skull. In the sharks it may be quite simple and cartilaginous; in the bony fishes it is highly specialized, consisting of a large number of separate bones. In
the Amphibians we first meet with a skull consisting of few
bones, easily comparable with those of mammals; in the
reptiles and birds the ear-bones are external, forming the
large quadrate-bone by which the lower jaw is articulated to
the skull. A progress is seen in the mammals where the
quadrate-bone becomes internal-one of the (liar-bones (malleus). Now, also, the brain t.ecoming much larger, evinr.ing
a much higher grade of intellect, the skull is greatly enlarged to accommodate the great increase in size of tho
cerebrum and cerebellum, the perceptive and reasoning faculties predominating over those regions of the brain and
skull devoted to perceiving, grasping, and masticating the
food.

Though not properly forming part of the skeleton or developed with it, we may here consider the teeth.
The teeth of Vertebrates are formed from the modified
epidermis and cntis, or dermis; the former secretes the
enamel and the latter is changed into the pulp or dentine.
The simplest form of tooth is conical. In the jawless hag
there are no teeth in the lips, but a single median tooth on
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the palate ~:.J t,,"o rolri! of comb-like teeth 011 the tongu('.
In the lamprey the edgl'S of the circular mouth are pronded.
.. ith circulu ron of conical horny teeth. The teeth of
highcr Yertebn.t~ are derived from the cells of the mucons
membrane of the month, which is formed of connective tis~ne &5 lrcli :I.i! epithelium.
The teeth of fishes are de\-elopOO
n~)t onl~- ia one or several roll"S in the lip, but may also arm
the bony projectiODi! into the mouth-cavity of the palate,
Tomer and parasphenoid bones aud the hyoid and branchial arches. In the Ampbibia teeth survive on tbe palatine
and Tomerine bones, more rarely on the parasphenoid ; among
the reptile;;. the snakes and lizards alone have teeth on the
palatine and pterygoid bones, while in the crocodiles and in
mammals tbe teeth are confined to the maxilla" bones. In
the gecko$, snakes and the crocodiles, as well "as the mammals. the teeth are inserted in sockets (alveoli) of the jaw.
(Gt-gpnbsnr. )
In certain extinct birds (Odo7ltorllitlles) there were teeth
in t:1e jaws, thougb all existing birds are toothless. It is
said that rudimentary
teeth were found by
Geoffroy St. Hilaire in
the jaws of a parroL
Blanchard afterwlU'ds
found the germs of
teeth tbere, though
they never come
through. In the Mammals the teeth are difPig. _-Teeth of \he TumanlaD de~. The ferentiated into inciIDclOON...., aiulated In froot of the large coolcal sors, CaDI'nes, premoc:aaiDe t ....tll. 2. a. premo..... ; ... 1.... fOur molar
Ieeth.-AI\erOW~D.
lars and molars (Fig.
383). In descriptive anatomy the teeth are for convenienoo
expressed by a formula, the number of teeth. of the npper
jaws being placed like the numerat:or of a frnct~o~,. Rud those
of the lower jaw like the denommator, the inItIals of the
names of the teeth being placed before the figures, thus
. 2-2 1-1 p2-2
the dental formula of man Is1-, 0 - - ; - - ,
2-2 1-1
2-2
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In the fishes, Amphibians and reptiles, the worn-out teeth
are replaced by a I uccession of new ones; in mammals (exrept cetaceans, where there is no change) there is but a single
change, the first (milk) teeth being replaced by a second eet
of pennanent teeth. The teeth of the lower Vertebrates
are shed while swallowing the food. In the boa (Python)
the teeth thus shed are found scattered along the intestinal
canal and arc discharged with the remnants of the food
(Wyman).
The dermal or exolJkelefon consists of the scales of fishes,
reptiles and certain mammals, such as the armadillo, the
I!
E

~.

"'-Vertical eeetloo through the skin or an embryonIc ~barIt. C. eorinm or
C, c.. c. I"yera or the corium; d, uppermost layer; p , papIlla; B. epidermis;
0, enamel larer.-.Uter aeg.,nb&uf.

deniiie;

to IIIIaJU ot columnar celia;

feathers of birds and the hairs of mammals. Most scales
arise from dermal papille (Fig. 384, p), and are covered oyer
by a layer of enamel (Fig. 384, 0) developed from the epidermia; so that the scales of sharks and rays, and turtles,
arise from both the dermis and epidermis.
A. hair or feather is a modification of a scale; the papilla
i, sunken in a pit of Lhe dermis, the conical cup of epidennis arising from it ultimately forming the hair or feather.
The plates of turtles, the scales of snakes and lizards, ami
feathers of birds are epidermal. In the horns of mammals,
u of the rhinoceros, and the hoofs of the horse, the epidennal substance is penetrated by numerous long dermal
papilla!,
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The head of the itnrgeGn. garpike, and of other ganoid
is protected by BOlid dermal bones, and the abells of
turtles are dermal structures.
The color of the !kin of \ertebrate8 is due to pigmentgranules situated either in the epidermis or dermis, and in
the chameleon they
are contained in special
sacs (ehromatophores)
which are under the
control of th<' nen·ous

fishes.

~;;I;I~lj;~ii;

The muscular system
of
Yertcbrates arises
system.
~
from the middle germ_
---=~ .
- layer (mesoderm) and
Pte· B.-P\a("oId eeaIe nr ""C.8 .b (yntlcal .ee- • 'th
' Ies
lion n.goI8ed). 4. ('IUUM) layer; b, deDUnc or (be m
e g<'rm t h
e muse
~ontbeecale.-AfterOwen.
in part arise from the
primary segments indicated by the protovertebrre, while in
the adults of fishes and certain salamanders, the mu~ular
system is distinctly segmented, com>.sponding to the 8('gmentation of the vertebral column, the ~~.....,....,...._:--four lateral trunkmuscles being divided
into a number of segments by tendinous
bantle, which corre,
spond in number to
the vertebral (Gegenbaur).
The eye in Vertebrates in its developmental history belongs
to " different type of
structure from thut of
Bny invertebrates, un
FlJ[. B .-Cy)nld eeale or roatb. maeal8e4._111
le!!s it he the laryal .eeOOIl, A. aDd tlO1ll(be 1IIlface, B.-All« Ow-.
Ascidians, for in both types the eye is said by Gegenhallr nol
to· hE> dir('ctiy developed from the ectoderm, hilt frulll tt.r
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anterior portion of the central nervous system. The clliterence between the highly-developed eye of a cottle-fish and
a bony fish, for example, consists in the fact that the rods
and cones (similar to those of the iuvertebrate eye) forming
a layer (the bacillar layer) behind the retina, are in the vertebrate eye turned away from, while in the invertebrates they
are dlrected toward the opening of tho eye.
The ear of Vertcbrates is at first a primith-e otocyst, or
ear-vesicle, which is gradually cut off and enclosed, fomung
a cavity of the skull. As we rise towards the Dlllmmals, the
ear becomes more and more developed until the inner,
middle, and outer ear is formed; the Eustachian tube being a
modification of the first branchial cleft, forming the spiracle
in"the sharks (&lackii) and Ganoid!.
In the lancelet a head is scarcely mOl'e set apart from the
rest of the body than in many invertebrates. In the fishes
and. Amphibians the head is not separated by. a neck from
the trnnk ; in reptiles the neck begins to mark off a head
trom the thorax, while in the birds and mammals the head
is clearly demarked, the degrees of cephalization and transtel' headward of those features subordinate to the int~llec
tual wonts of the animal becoming more striking as we
asceud throngh the mammalian series to the apes, and finally
man.
The dcYelopm('nt of Yertcbrates can scarcely be epitomized
in a few lines. The mode of growth of Amphioxus is a
g('neral expression for that of all Vertebrates, for all develop
from fertilized eggs, which undergo total or partial segmentation of the yolk, become three-layered sacs and assume the
peculIar yertebrate characters, the development of the maIDmalsdiffering from that of theother classes only in comparatively unimportant features..
The Vertebrates are divided into two series or sub-branches:
the Acrania and Craniota; the former type is represented
by but a single genus, order and class, the }aneelet or Amphiozus. The Bub-branch·Craniotais divided into six classes, the Marsipobranchs, fishes, amphibians, reptilia, birds
and mammals.
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Cuss L

LEPI'OCllDlI

(La,u:ekl).

'l1te Iancelet is the only type of this class. From its
..orm-like form it Wail reg-.lrdoo as a worm by some anthoN,
and 118 a mollusk (" Limax") by
Pallas. The body is four or th·c rentimetres in lcngth, slender, compressed, pointed at each cnd, hence
the generic name (AmplliQzu~, a}Jtp.,
both, 04vs, sharp), the h('ad-end be-.
iog thin, compressed. The muscular segments are distinct to the
naked eye. From the mouth to the
Tent is a deep ,-entral furrow, and
a slight fin extends along the bade
and \"cntrallyas far front as the '-cnt.
The lancelet, A. la1lCeoiairu (Pallas), li\"e8 in saud just below 1011"water mark, ranging on our coast from
I the mouth of Chesapeake Bay to
Florida; it also occurs on t~ le Sootb
American coast, and in the European
8ea8 and the East Indies, the speciet
being nearly cosmopolitan.
As this is the low('st Ycrtebrate, its
structure and mode of dc,-clopment
merit carcful sludy.
The mouth is oval, surrounded
with a circle of ciliated tentacles
supported by semi-cartilaginou8 processes arising from a circumoral riug.
The mouth leads directly into a large
broad pharynx or "br:mchial SIIC"
(Fig. 387, d), protectl'd ut the fll'
trancc by a number of minute c:ili·
atcd lobes.
The walls of this MC urc p<>rionailod
by long ciliatorl slits, comparable with those of the hl'llll-
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chial I!&C8 of Ascidians and of Balanoglo,.w. The water
which enters the mouth passes out.through these slits where
it oxygenates the blood, and enters the general body-caYity,
thence passiug out of the body through the abdominal pore
(Fig. 387, c). The pharynx leads to the stomach (6), with
which is connected the liver or cmcum (/). 'fhere is a
pulsatile vessel or tubular heart, beginning ut the free end
of the liver, and extending along the underside of the pharynx, sending branches to the sac and the two anterior branches
to the dorsal aorta. " On the dorsal side of the pharynx the
blood is ponred by the two anterior trunks, and by the
branchial veins which carry away the aerated blood from
the branchial bars, into a great longitudinal trunk or dorsal
aorta, by which it is distributed throughout the body."
(Huxley.) There are also vessels distributed to the liver,
anel returning vC8I!els, representing the llOrtal and hepatio
nina. '1'he blood-corpw;cles are white and nucleated.
The vertebral column is represented by a notochord which
extends to the end of the head far in front of the nervous
cord; and also by a series of small semi-cartilaginous bodies
above the nervous system, and which are thought to represent either neural spines or fin-rays. The nervous cord lies
over tbe notochord; it is not divided into a true brain· and
spinal cord, but sends off a few nerves to the periphery, with
nerves to the two minute eye-spots. There are no kidneys
like those of the higher Vertebrates, but glandular bodies
which may serve as such. The reproductive glands are
square masses attached in a row on each side of the walls of
the body-cavity. The eggs may pass out of the mouth or
through the porco Kowalevsky found the eggs issuing in
May from the mouth of the female, and fertilized by spermatic particles likewise issuing from the mouth of the male.
The eggs are very small, 0 ·105 millimetres in diameter. The
eggs nndergo total segmentation, leaving a segmentationcavity which becomes the body-cavity.
The blastoderm now invaginates and the embryo swims
about 88 a ciliated gastrula. The body is oval, and the germ
does not ditJer much in appearance from a worm, starfish,
• Laugerhanll1.u figured an olr.etn.., lobe: and all ob\w!rverR agree
II.at a \"entriell! i. l'l't'IIt'llt; tbul there ill 1\ ..light .I'r'flximatioll to a
Lraio.
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or ascidian in tho same stage of growth. No \'ertebrato
features are yet developed.
Soon the lively ciliated gastrula elongates, the alimentary
tube arises from the primitive gastrula-cavity, while the edges
of the flattened side of the body grow up as ridges which
afterwards, as in all vertebrate embryos, grow o,oer and enclose the spinal cord. When the germ is twenty-four houni
old it assumes tho form of a ciliated flattened cylinder, and
now resembles an Aseidiau embryo (Fig. 138, B), there
being a nerve-cavity, with an external opening, which afterwards closes. The notochord appears at this time.
In the uext stage observed the adult characters had appeared, the mouth is formed, the first pair of gill-openinfl
are seen, eleven additional pairs appearing. It thul appears
that while the lancelet at one time in its life presents AscidilUl
fcatures, yet &8 Balfour states ~' all the modes of development found in the higher Vertebrates are to be looked upon
as modifications of that of Amphioxus."
A second form of this group, from Moreton Bay, Northern Australia, has been described by Peters under the name
of Epigtmickt"!l8 cultellus. It differs from Amphioxus in
the presence of a high dorsal fin, in the want of a distinct
caudal and anal fin, with some diffcrcn~s in the structure
of the mouth and oral tentacles. It is from thirteen to
twenty-three millimetres in length.

CLAn I.-LEPTOCARDII.

Ctmlprili1lfl u" lotuIt Verle1wGte k~; bod, la1K'tWluJp«l. It'itA IN
ikM«on; INtocAord perlillent. IN lmRn; flO cranium; flO paWed ~,..;
6lotId coIorIuI; a f1Utamorp1uMil; ,ultrula ciUat«J, /fW-Mfl&flfti.n,.
A IIlngle order (Pharyngobrsnchl). family (Amphlol[inl). and geou
(Amphloua). eaCh with the characters of the c1ua.

Laboratory Work.-Tbe structure or tbe laocelet can only be Imperfectly made out by a triplet lene aud higher powers; but by seetiou
a,alned with caruline tbe anatomy cau be "ell lItudied. Brooka haa
found tbe young In the later free-a"lmmiog ltagee on the lurface of
til,. ocean near Fortretll Mooroe.
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CLASS

n.

MARSlPOBBANCHII

(Lampreys, or Cyclostomi).

GeDeral Characters of the Cyclostomatous Vertebrates.
-In the hag-fish and lamprey, representatives of the jawless Vertebrates, the body is long and slender, cylindrical,
the skin smooth, scalele88, with only a median dorsal and
ventral fin (or in Myxine only a small lower median fin) ;
the mouth is circular, and in the lampreys armed with numerous conical teeth. There is no bony skeleton; the
spinal column is represented simply by a thick rod (dorsal
cord, notochord) surrounded by a sheath. The skull is cartilaginous, not movable on the vertebral column; is very
imperfectly developed, having no jaws, tho hyo-mandibuJar bone3 and the hyoid arch existing in a very rudimentary
state. The few teeth present in tho hag-fish are confined to
the palate and tongue; those of the lamprey are numerous,
conical and developed on the cartilages supporting the lips.
The nervons system is much as in the fishes; the brain
with its olfactory, cerebral lobes, thalami, optio lobes, and
medulla being developed, the cerebellum in Myxine blended
with, in the lamprey free from the.mednlla. 'fhe digestive
canal is straight, with no genuine stomach, but the liver is
inuch as in higher Vertebrates. The respiratory organs are
Tery peculiar, being purse-like cavities (whence the name
J/arnpoiJranckii), in the lamprey being seven in number on
each side of the pharynx. opening externally by small apertures; internally they connect with a long cavity lying under
the «B8Ophagus, and opening anteriorly into the mouth. The
heart is like that of fishes. 88 are the kidneys. Tho eyes
are minute, sunken in the head and under the skin in the
bag (Mgxil~), but larger in the lamprey.
Auother extraordinary feature in the class is the single
D88&l aperture, as opposed. to the· two occurring in all
higher Vertebrates. The aperture leads to a sac. which
in the Myzil~ communicates with the mouth (pharynx), but
in the lamprey forms a cuI-dc-sac.
The ovaries and male glands (the sexes being distinot) nrc
nnpaired plates suspended from tho b:.tck-bone, and have no
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ducts, the <'ggs breaking through the walls of the ovary, falling into the abdominal cavity and passing out of the abdominal pore. The eggs of Mgxine are very large in proportion
to the fish, enclosed in a horny shell, with a filament at each
end by which it may adhere to objects.
The hag-fish is about a foot long and Wl inch thick, with
the head small, a median palatine tooth, and two comb-like
rows of teeth on the tongue. There is a single gill-opening
a long way behind the head; tbere aloe large mucous or
slime-glands on the side of the body. for these fishes are
very slimy. The hag lives at considerable depths in the sea ;
we have dredged one at 114: fathoms in soft deep mud off
Cape Ann. It is often parasitic, attaching itself to the bodies of fish, and has been found to have made its way into the
body-cavity of sturgeons and haddock.
The lamprey lives both in fresh and salt water. The eggs
of the common lamprey, Petrolngzon fIIari"," (Linn.). are
laid in early spring, the fish following the shad up the riven,
and spawning in fresh water, seeking the sea in autumn;
small individuals, from five to seven inches long, have been
seen by Dr. Abbott attached to the bellies of shad, sucking
the eggs out of the oviducts.
The lamprey when six inches long is quite unlike the 1M1ult,
being blind, the eyes being concealed by the skin; it is tooth1088, and has other peculi"rities. It is so strangely unlike the
adult that it WM described as a dillerent genus (Amrnocelu).
P. nigrica1Ul Lesneur is smaller, and occurs in the lakes of
New York and eastward, while P. niger Bafinesque is still
smaller, and lives in the Western Stata.

CLus IL MABSlPOBRANCHt.

W"rna-likl Yll/"Ubratu. tDilTaout piland fin, j noIoeTaord "''''''''' •••
,u, or Ull pilar, 01 pvru-likl ~ 110 jtJ~

nnglllnaetll _.

0rtUr 1. HgperotetrlJ.-Na.al duct leading Into the mouth. (Mrsl. .)
0rd.M' 2. 11llperotJrtaa.-Sual duet

'he lIIouth.

a bUnd ..e, nol

CODDectiac

whla

(Putromyaon.)
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~ Worlc.-The anatomy or thelle animals Is exceedingly InterelR.ing; the respiratory ACI and nasal duct can be expoeed by a Ion·
aritudjn.aIl!eCtion or the hPad ; the relatiooll of the notochord can be
best _n by transverse sectionll ; the heart and velll!elll should be In-.
je-eted_ Preparations of the brain should be made, and with care the
.k ull prepared.

CLASS

III.

PISCES

(Skarlcs, Rays, Sturgeons, Garpikea, and
hony fishes).

General Characters of Fishee.-We now come to Vertabrates which have genuine jaw-bones and paired fins, and
which, in short, are affiliated to the BRtrnchians, and through
them with the reptiles, birds, aud mammals. All the fishes
agree in having a true skull, to which is attached a movable
lower jaw. 'l'he brain is well developed, with its lobes for
the most part, at least, equivalent to or homologous with
those of the reptiles, birds, and mammals, though the cerebral hemispheres are small, and in most fishes of nearly the
&ame size as the optic lobes; the cerebellum is also generally
Ikmaljln.
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FI&. 888.- The Mod-Minnow.

of moderate size. The head forms part of the trunk, there
being no neck (except in the Hippor.ampidm), and the body
11' n:mally compressed and adapted in shape for rapid motion
ill the water.
Paired fins are always primitively developed, though the
posterior or ventral fins, at least, are in many cases wanting
through the atrophy of parts developed in embryonic life.
The pectoral and ventral fins (Fig. 388), which represent the
fore and hind legs of higher Vertebrates, are attached to the
body or trunk hy R shoulder Rnd pelvic girdle. The shoulder
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girdle is either lyre·shaped or forked, like a bird's wish-bone,
cun·ed forward, and with each side connected below; the
fishes in this respect differing from the Bstrachians (Gill)_
The shoulder girdle is usually closely connected by a series
of intenening bones with the skull, and makes its first appearance opposite the intenal between the second and third
vertebrre.
The Rkull and skeleton may be either cartilaginous or bony.
and the bones of the head and skeleton very numerons. In
BOme sharks there are 365 vertebrre; in BOrne bony fishes 200,.
while in the PlectognatM (fishes like the sun-fishes and Balistes) there may be no more than fifteen; thus in BOme
fishes there may be about one thousand separate bones. No
fishes have a well-defined sternum or breast-bona, this bone
appearing for the first time in the Batrachians. The verteorre are almost always biconcave; this is the simplest, most
primitive form of vertebl'&l; it forms a weak articulation,
admitting, as Marsh states, of free, but limited motion.
. AU fishes breathe by gills, which are supported generally
on four or five cartilaginons or bony supports or arches. The
gills are never purse-shaped, as in the lampreys, and are
mostly situated within the head, in front of the scapular arch.
The mouth is generally armed with teeth varying greatly
in number and form, and in the bony fishes especially, not
only the jaws, but any bony projections, such as the palatine,
pterygoid and vomerine bones, as well as the tongue and pharyngeal bones may be armed with teeth, BO that the food is
retained ill the mouth and more or less torn and crushed before being swallowed. .
, Fish have 110 88livary glands. The tongue moves only 88
a part of the hyoid apparatus npon which it is attached.
After being crushed and torn in the mouth the food passes
through a short throat or <esophagus into the stomach. The
intestine is generally' provided at the anterior end with
l!evetal or numerous crecal appendages which are especially
abundant in the cod. The gut is twisted once or twice before reaching the vent, but is nsually mnch shorter than in
the air-breathing Vertebrates, while the vent is placed much
nearer the mouth than in the tailed Amphibians, thus
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rating the trunk into a thoracic and caudal portion.. To
make up for the short intestine, its absorbing surface is
greatly increa&ed in aU except the bony fishes by a peculiar
fold called the" spiral valve." The rectum always opens in
front of the urinary and genital outlets; except when the
latter communicates directly with the rectum, thus forming
a cloaca. All fishes have a well-developed liver, usual1y a gallbladder, with several ga11-ducts; aud in general a yellowish
pancreas.
The heart cODBists of a ventricle and auricle, the latter
branchial with a venous sinus (sinus venosus) ; while to the
ventricle is added an arterial bulb, whieh subdivides into five
pairs of arteries, one for each gill-arch. The Dipnoi approach the Amphibians in the po8&e88ion of a second auricle
88 well as of genuine lungs, i.e., ccllularair-sacs. The lungs
are fundamentally comparable with the air-bladder or swimming bladder. It is generally I!ituated below the back-bone,
and is developed originally as an offshoot of the Olsophagllt!.
It is either free, not connected with the digestive tract, or its
original attachment may be retained in the form of tho
"pnenmatic duct," which, when persistent, opens into the
meophagus. In the sharks it is either absent or exists ill a
rudimentary state.
The kidneys are. two voluminous, dark-red lobulated organs.lying close together next to the back-bone, behind, i. e.,
above the air-bladder, and occupying nearly the whole length
of the abdo,uinal cavity. Theefferentdllcts (ureters) either
p8lIB along in front of or by the side of the kidney, and sometimes unite to form a single sac, the outlet of which is situ·
ated either behind or below the generative orifice. It has
been found that the minute structure of the kidneys of embryo sharks resembles somewhat the segmental organs of
worms, the original kidney being composed of bundles of
ciliated funnels, like those of worms, combined, however,
with Malpighian bodies and renal lobules which do not exist
in worms, while all these parts have a common duct, the
ureter, which also does not exist in worms, being characteriatic of Vertebrates.
.
In the fishes the sexes are, with a very few exceptions, dis-
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tinct. The ovaries are large bodies, either discharging the
eggs directly, as in the eel, salmon, and trout, into the bodycavity, thence passing along a fold of the peritoneum out of
a minute opening situated directly behind the vent, or, .. in
most bony fishes, there is a duct lestling from each
to
the common outlet. In the sharks and skates (EJ88Dl~
branchs) the ovary is single, and the oviducts unite behind
to serve as a uterus in such sharks as are viviparous; or the
same parts secrete a shell in the egg-laying sharks (Scyll'.",)
and skates.
The reproductive glands of most fishes are, except in the
breeding season, so much alike, that it is difficult to distinguish them except by a microscopic examination. In the
breeding season the ovaries of the cod, pereh, and smelt are
very large and yellowish, while the testes are smaIl and whi~.
Fishes, like some Amphibians Ilnd many invertebrates, may
be able to perform the reproductive functions before they are
fnlly mature; in fact, some fishes continue to grow as long
as they live.
The fishes are not a homogencous or .. closed," i. ~., weJJcircumscribed, type, as the birds and mammals, for the form
of the body is liable to great variation, the ditferenoea between the subdivisions or orders, families and genera being
much greater than in birds and mammals.
The class is divided into three subclasses, VII. : the ElIu·
mobranchii (sharks and rays), the Ganoidei (sturgeons, garpikes, etc.), and the T~ko8t~i, Of bony fishes. The clulification we adopt is thllt of ProfC88f.f Gill.
Subolaaa 1. Blumobranohii (S~lachian8, or SIUlru "ad
Rag8).-These are the most generalized 88 well as among the
oldest of all fishes. In some respects they stand above the boDy
fishes, with somefeatufes anticipating the Amphibians, whi)'
ill their cartilaginous skeleton. their numerous gill-openings,
and their general appearance they are scarcely higher than the
embryos of the bony fishes. It would seem as if a shark were
an embryo fish, which had been llUrried by natnre into exialence with 80me parts more perfect than others, in order fA)
ierve in the Upper Silurian and Devonian times as deatructite
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agents to the types of invertebrate life which then became
extinct, partly through their means. These and ganoid fishes
h3.ving thus accomplished their work were replaced in the
later ages by more highly elaborated and specialized fonns,
i.e., the bony fishes. Sharks and skates are engines of destruction, having been since their early appearance in the
Upper Silurian age the terror of the seas. Their entire
structure is such 88 to enable them to seizo, cntsh, tear, and
rapidly digest large invertebrates, and the larger marine
members of their own class. Hence their own fonns arc
gigantic, soft, not protected by scales or armor, 88 they have
in the adult fonn few enemies. Hence they do nat need a
high degree of intelligence, nor special means of defence or
protection, though from their activity the circulatory system
is highly developed.
In the general fonn the sharks are long and somewhat cylindrba!, with the head rather large, often pointed, sometimes,
in in the hammer-headed shark, extraordinarily broad, with a
capacious mouth, situated in the under-side of the head.
The body tapers behind, and the caudal portion is unequally
lobed, tho upper lobe being much longer than the lower,
u ptumed and supported by a continuation of the vertebral
column, while the tail-fins of bony fishes are equally lobed
and consequently called homocercal; those of sharks are·
unequ&uy lobed, and are therefore said to be lteterocercal. In
this respect they resemble an early stage in the development
of bony fishes, such 88 the trout or herring. Sharks, like
bony fishes, have two pectoral and generally two ventral
. fins; these two pairs of fins corresponding to or homologous
with the limbs of air-breathing Vertebrates, uncI besides this
there is one or usually two dorsal fins, and an anal fin, the
latter situated behind the vent.
The skin is either smooth or covered with minute placoid·
scales (see Fig. 385); the integument of such species 88
are provided with these fine scales forming skagreen. While
the spinal column is in the sharks usually cartilaginous, and
easily cnt with a knife, there are different grades of development from certain forms, as the ChimlBra, to a well-marked
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l'OIumn or series of biconcavo vertebrre, with the cartilage j n
pert replaced by bone, forming radiating leaves or plates ;
,..hilt' in the rays or skates the anterior part of the coIn I n n
is bon\".
The' ribs are small, sometimes rudimentary. The skull is
ru\limentary, without membnme-bones, embryonic in chnr.·tt'r. f\lrming a simple cartilaginous brain-box, without prellLUilluy or maxillary bones, the constitution of the jaws being 'Inite unlike that of the bony fishes, the jaws being formed
(If t"IE'ID('nts. i. t., .. cartilaginous representatives of the prim~- pabtoquadratearch and of Meckel's cartilage." (Hux~v.)

·Th.,,,, n:"\.' no oJX'renlar bones such as cover the gill-openin ''''Ily fishes, their place being taken by cartilaginous

in~

film1\' l\ t s-

TIl\' nhluth is armed in most sharks with numerous sharp,
fbth'lll-d. \...mi~ t€'('th, arranged in tran~verse rows and
l)..... intin~ h:wklranl;;: they are never fixed in sockets. but

imht-.ld .....l in the murons membrane of the upper and 1I1ldrr
j:ln.. b tht' H.,tt'rodontide, represented by Cestracioll or
P.lrt Ja('kson shark, the teeth are much blunter th:m in
\lther Ji\-ill~ sharks, the middle and hinder teeth haloing
"");Atl. fi;a:tenro (,TOwns, forming a pavement of rounded
t....,th. Th., J)(.vouian sharks were in most cases like tho
Ct.</rtl("ioil in this resJX'<'l In the Carboniferous age. sharks
with tt't,th more like those of modern forms came into existell(,(,: and they must have been of a more acti'-e nature,
the sharp tt't,th diJ"("('ted backward indicating the rapacity of
tht"Se monsters. which darting afiRr and seizing their pre)'
...ere enabled to retain it b)- the backward-pointed teeth;
while thc more sluggish De\"onian Cestracions kept near the
bottom and del"oured tho shelled mollusks, etc., possibly 01'thoceratitE's, Nautili. and Trilobites, whieh became nearly
extinct about the timc the typo of pal""mcnt-toothed sharb
culminah.-d.
The teeth of
In
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Duhed with an npper and nether millstone for crushing and
comminuting the thick, solid shells of mollusks. The mouth
in both sharks and rays is always situated on the underside
of the head, all being ground-feeders. Such sharks as rise
to the surface for food seize it by turning over before closing
their jaws on the luckless victim.
The throat or tesophagns is wide; the stomach a capacious
sac, and the intestine short, separated from the stomacb by
a pyloric valve. The spiral valve of the intestine is a fold
projecting into the cavity of the gut, the fixed edge forming
a apiralline around the inner wall of the intestine.
The heart consists of a ventricle and auricle, with an
aortic bnlb which pulsates as regularly as the heart; and the
blood must be sentforward with great force, as the very mnscular bulb is provided within with three rows of semi-lunar
valves.
The gills are ponch-like, generally five, rarely six or seven,
in number, the external openings or giU-slits being usually
of moderate size, bnt sometimes long and large, as in the
basking shark. While the clefts open on the side of the
neck in sharks, in tl16 skates they are placed beneath the neck.
A spirael6 or opening leads, in some sharks, from the upper side of the bead into the mouth. According to Wyman
this is the remnant of the first visceral cleft of the embryo.
In the brain the optic thalami are separate from the optic
lobes, the olfactory lobes being large and long in the skates
and some sharks. The medulla fonns the larger part of the
brain. The optic nerves unite, as in highcr Vertcbrates, fonning a common stem or eln'Mma, before diverging to the eyes.
The eyes of sOme sharks have a third lid or nictitating
membrane analogous to that of birds. The ear, except in
OlaimfBra, has the labyrinth completely surrounded by cartilage. There are two testes, and usually two ovaries, but in
the dog-fishes and the nictitating sharks there is but a single
ovary. The pviducts are true" Fallopian tubes," expandmg
posteriorly into nterine chambers, which unite and open
into the cloaca. (Huxley.)
The sharks and skates are not prolific; having but few
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enemies they do not lose much ground in the struggle for
life. The oviparous forms such as certain sharks, skates,
and Ohimmra, lay large eggs enclosed in tough, leathery,
purse-shaped cases. The other Elasmobranchiates are rinpI)rous, bringing forth their young alive. In NfUUlu8 and
Oarckarias a rudimeutary "placenta" analogous to that of
Mammals is developed from the yolk. The following accouut of the development of the dog-fish (Hu8telU8). which
is condensed from Balfour, may be found to be applicable to
sharks in general :
The blastoderm or germinal disk is a large round spot
darker than the rest of the yolk, bordered by a dark line
(really a shallow groove). Segmentation occurs much as de8Clibed in the bony fishes, reptiles, and birds. The upper
germ-layer (epiblast) arises much as in the bony fishes, the
Batrachians and birds, while the two inner germ-layers are
not clearly indicated until a considerably later stage. The
segmentation-cavity is formed nearly as in the bony fishe&
There is no invagination of the outer germ-layer to form the
primitive digesti,,-e cavity, as in Amphioxus, the lamprey,
s.turgeons, and Batrachians, but the Selachians agree with
the bony fishes, the reptiles, and birds, in having the alimen·
tary canal formed by an infolding of the innermost germlayer, the digesth'o track remaining in communication witb
the yolk for the greater part of embryonic life by an
umbilical canal. This mode of origin of the digestive cavity, Balfour regards as secondary and adapti\"o, no .. g»trula" (Hreckel) being formed as in Amphioxus, etc. The
embryo now rises up as a distinct body from the blastoderm.
just 8S in other Vertebrates, and there is a medullary groove
along the middle line, and by the time this has appeared the
middle and inner germ-layers are clearly indicated. After
this development continues in much the ~me manner .. ill
the chick.
At this time the embryo dog-fish externally resembles the
trout; the chid difference is an internal one, the ou~r
germ-layer not being divided into 11 nervous and epidermal
sl1blaycr as in the bony fishes.
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The next external change is the dh'ision of the tail-end
. into two caudal lobes. The notochord arises as a rod-like
thickening of the third germ-layer, from which it afterwards
entirely separates, so that the germ, if cut transversely.
would appear somewhat as in the embryo bird.
The primitive vertebrm next arise, and about this time the
throat becomes a closed tube. The head is now formed by
a singular flattening-out of the germ, like a spatula., while
the mednllary groove is at first entirely absent The brain
then forms, with its three divisions, into a fore, middle, and
hind brain. Soon about twenty primitive vartebrm arise.
and by this time the embryo is very similar, in external
form, to any other vertebrate embryo, and finally hatches ill
die form of the adult.
The skate was found by Wyman to be at first long and
Darrow, the dorsal and anal fins extending to the end of the
wi, as in the eel. Soon after it becomes shark-shaped, and
filially assumes the skate form. Thus skates pass through
& shark-stage, and this accords with the position in nature
of skates, since they are, as a whole, a morc specialized as
well as more modem group than the sharks. Wyman found
that there are in the skate at first seven branchial fissures,
the most anterior of which is converted into the spiracle,
which is the homologue of the Ellstachian tube and the
oater ear-canal; the seventh is wholly closed up, no trace remaining, while the five others remaiu permanently open.
The Elasmobranchs are subdivided into two orders (regarded by Oill as super-orders, the Plagiostomi, represented
by the sharks and rays, and the Holocepl,ali, the type of
which is Okimmra.
Order 1. Plagiostomi.-In the sharks and skates the teeth
are very numerous; the gill-slits are uncovered. The rays
or skates differ from the sharks in their broad, flat bodies,
with the gill-slits opening below; the great breadth of the
body is due to the enlargement of the pectoral fins which
are connected by cartilages to the skull; there is likewise no
median articular facet upon the occiput or base of the
ekull, for the first vertebra.
The most common of onr Selachians is the mackerel shark
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w In,..# ,.adtdru (rig. 389). The head is conical. with
the ~rils ander the bue, and the lobes of the tail are
..ny eq:al.. It is from four to eight feet in length, and is
of:at tak~n in &h-nets. being a slU'face..8wimmer. In the
:h.re;h6 ..had (.1iop«Uu rtllpu Cnvier), the upper lobe of
t~ bil ~ nearly as long 88 the body of the shark itself. It
p.>1rS tTe!ll! or fifteen feet in length, and lives on the high
inIf 0)( me AtLultic.
Xewiy ~ the me of the thresher is the great basking
matt.. &~ (CdorAillru) rlltJZi11UJ Cuvier, of the North
AtlaDtic. w-hieh beeomes nine to thirteen metres (thirty or
forty ~'in Ifttgtb. It has .,ery large gill-slita, and is by
DO JDeIIDi a6 ferocious at most sharks, since it Ii.,es on small

IIshes.. and in part. probably, on small floating animals. strain·
iug them into its throat through. series of rays or fringes of
an elastic, hard substance. but brittle when bent too much.
and arranged like a comb along the gill-openings, the taath
being nI',Y small.
Among the smaller sharks is the dog-fish (SqualtU .fflltri·
Mil". Storer). di .. tinguished by the sharp spine in front of
each of the two dorsal fins. It is caught in great numben
for the oil which is extracted from its liver. The dog-shark
(.VuBleluB ranis Dekay). which is a little larger than the
dog-fish, becoming owr a metre (four feet) long. brings forth
its young alive. III the European MtI8telHB lartM RiIso •
~Ied placenta is developed. while it is wantiDg in lhe
NuslMUlI ''''/garill of Moller and Henle.
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Among the more aberrant sharks is the hummer-headed

Sp/'yr-na zygoma (Linn.), which grows to the length oftwelve
feet, and is one of the most l-apacious and fonnidable of the
order.
Of the rays and skates, the saw-fish approximates most
to the sharks. Its snout i~ pa-olollged into u long, flat
bony blade, urmed on each side with
brge teeth.
Pristis anliquoru1lt
Latham (Fig. 390), the common sawflah, inhabits the Mediterranean Sea
and the Gulf of llexico ; it is viviparous (Caton.) Pristis Perro/eli lives
in the Senegal River, while Carc/,arios
gangeticus is found sixty leagues from
the sea.
The genuine skates or rays have the
body broad and flat, rhomboidal (owing to the great extension of the
thick pectoral fins).- Portions of the
ventral fins in the males BI·e so elongated and modified as to form intromittent and clasping organs. They
swim close to the bottom, feeding upon
shell-fish, crabs, ete., crushing them
with their powerful flattened teeth.
The spiracle is especially developed in
the rays, while, as observed by Garman, in the majority of the sharks
which swim in midwater or near the
surfac.:', the water enters the mouth
and PU88CS freely out of the gill-openings, but in the rays, which remain at
.
Fig. 390.-Beak of Saw.fleh,
t he bottom, t he purer sea-water enters Been from beluw, .bowlng Ita
. Ie f rom a bo ve t 0 pass out 0 f teetb.-AfterOwen.
moutb, nOolrll., aud lateral
t he Splr&C
the gill-slits.
The smallest and most common skate of our northeastern Atlantic coast is Raja erillacea Mitchell. It is one half
metre (twenty inches) in length, and the males are
of
smaller than the females. The largest species is the barndoor skate, Raia IlBvis llitehell. which is over a metre (forty-
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two inches) long. Raja eglon/eria Lucepede (Fig. 391)
ranges from Cape Cod to the Caribbean Sea. The smaller
figures in Fig. 391 represent respeetiYcly the mouth and
gill-slits, and the jaws of Myliobatill fremmvillii Lesueur.
In the torpedo the body is somewhat oval and rounded.
Fig. 392 represents Torpedo marmoratu8, of the Mediterranean Sea.
Our native species, found mOl!tly in winter, espccililly
on the low saudy
shores of Cape Cod.
is Torped.o occidelltalis Storer. Its batteries and nenes arc
substa.ntially as ill
the European ape. cies. The electriclil
organs a.re constructed on the principle
of a Voltaic pile,
consisting of two
series or layers of
hexagonal cells, the
space between the
numerous fine transverse plates in the
cells filled :with a
trembling jel1y-likp
mass, each cell
representing, so to
FIg. S91 .-Raja tglafttw(a, male. Mouth and gill- speak, a Leyden jar.
Illlta, jaws and teeth or XlIlwbatu fr_t1iUU ~.
There are about 470
cells in each battery, each provided with nerves sent off from
the fifth and eighth pairs of neryes. The dorsal side of
the apparatus is positively electrical, the ventral side negatively so. The electrical current pusses from the dorsal to
the ventral side. When tho electrical ray is disturbed by the
touch of any object, the impression is conveyed by the seo8011' nerves to the brain, exciting there an act of the will
which is conveyed along the electric nerves to the batteries,
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producing a. 8hock. The benumbing power is lost by fre·
qnent exercise, being regained by rest; it is also increased
by energetic circulation and respiration. As in muscular

Phr. • .-1b,P"d') marm-.raJ".. a, e.rebrllm: II, the medulla; c,oplnal eord :
tluia "',"Ieelrl~ portluu ,,( the trlgemlnate or ftnh pair o( oerveo: ''', electric porti"n
or Ibe poco_Inc or el~btb p~ir .. r ncrve. ; f. r,'Current nene; U, lett eleelrie
!l'IU entire; g', rlgbt eit.etrle organ dla8ected to .how I he di.trtl>u lion or tbe nerve. i
~ the lut of the hr.... ebl.1 cham"",.; I, mocus ..ecrctiog tuh''8.-From Ocnw aDo
un Benedeu.

ex\!rtion the electrical power is increased by the action of
strychnine (Owen).
Marey has more recently made interesting experiments on
the torpedo, examining the discharge of this fish with the
Digitized by
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telephone. Slight excitations provoked a short croaking
sound. .Each of the small discharges was composed of l&
dozen fluxes and pulsatioJ18, lasting about one fifteenth of •
second. 'I'he sound got from a prolonged discharge, how.
ever, continued three to four seconds, and consisted of a sort
of groan, with tonality of about ",i (165 vibrations), agreeing pretty closely with the result of graphic experiments.
Marey has also studied the resemblance of the electrical
apparatus of the electrical ray or torpedo and a muscle.
Both are subject to will, provided with ne"es of centrifopi
action, have a very similar chemical composition, and resemble each other in some points of structure. A muscle in
contraction and in tetanus executes a number of successive
emaIl mo,'ements or sbocks, and a like complexity has been
proved by M. Marey in the discharge of the torpedo.
The sting.rays (Trygon) have no caudal fin, but the spinal
column is greatly elongated, very slender, and armed with a
long, erect spine or .. sting." Some live in fresh water;
several species of sting-rays (Potamotrygon) inhabit the large
rivers of Brazil and Surinam, as the Amazon, TllpajOl, Ma·
deira, and Aragoay, digging holes in the sand, in which they
lie flat and await their prey. In this connection it may be
said that Raja jlu1Jiatilis of India has been taken near Ram·
pur, nearly 1000 miles above tide-reach.
NyliolJatis has the teetb forming a solid plate or pavement.
The devil-fish (Cepkulopierus dinbolus Mitchell) of the coast
of South Carolina and Florida is the largest of our rays, b&ing eighteen feet across from tip to tip of its pectoral fiD8,
and ten feet in length, weighing several tons. It sometimes
seizes the anchors of small vessels by means of the curved
processes of its head and swims rapidly ont to sea, carrying
the craft along with it.
Order 2. Holocepltali.-This small but interesting group
is represented by Cltimmra of the north Atlantic, and Cal·
lorllynchus of tbe antarctic seas. In these fishes the four
gill-openings are covered by an opercular membrane; thll8
approaching the true bony fishes, and there are but four tft'th
in the opper and two in the lower jaw. Tho brain 01 Chi.
IWID'& is 8&id by Wilder to combine charactel'll of thOllO of
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Selachians, Ganoids, and Batr&chians. OMf1IIM'fJ plumlJ«J
Gill lives in deep water off the C088t of New England.
Subclass 2. Ganoidei (Garpilcea, Lung-.FUk68).-The
term Ganoid W88 applied to these fishes from the form of
the scales, which in most of the species are angular, square,
or rhomboidal and covered with enamel, 88 seeu in the common garpike. In others, however, as in the Amia and Dipnoans, the scales are rounded or cycloid. These fish, i.e.,
both the genuine Ganoids and Dipnoi, were the characteristic ~hes of the Devonian age, which has consequently been
ealled the Age of Fishes, there being no bony fishes (Tekoatei) at that time. The forms were much larger than at
present, far more numerous in species, genera, and families,
and they, with the sharks, were the rulers of the sea.
At the present day the type is nearly extinct, being repre..:
• aented by such isolated forms as the sturgeon, the paddlefish, the lung-fish (Dipnoa), the garpikes, and the American
mud-fish (Afllia). Like most of the pallllOzoic types of life,
the Ganoids were both generalized forms and also combined
the characters of clasees of animals not then in existence; in
other words they were synthetic or comprehensive types.
Thus in forms like Ami&, the Teleostean fishes were anticipated; in the Dipnoi, with their external gills and lungs,
not only the Amphibians, but even the reptiles were indicated in their hearts with two auricles, just as the Trilobites and
lIerost&mata, as indicated by the structure of the living
kiug-crab, combined with the structure of Crustaceans, features which became in a degree reproduced in the terrestrial
scorpions and spiders which subsequently appeared. Owing
to this intermixture of ancient and modern characteristics,
this reaching up and out of the piscine type of life over into
the amphibian and reptilian boundaries, the c1assification,
i. e., actual position in nature of the Ganoids, becomes very
difficult, and the views of naturalists regarding their systematic position are very discordant. If, as insisted on by Gill,
we recognize the fact that the Ganoids are an older, mor~
generalized, and therefore more elementary group, aDd the
O8IIeOUS fishes a newer, more highly specialized group,. and
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that there is a natural series of forms leading from the 1tUr·
geon, which is nearest the Elasmobranchs, up through the
Dipnoans to the true Ganoids, and that the latter, through
A7IIia, leads to the bony fishes, we shall have a clue to the
intrica.te relations existing between them and the other lObclasses of fishes. *
The Galloids of tho present day are well nigh confined tD
fresh water, the stnrgeons alone living in the sea 88 well as
ascending rivers; though the Devonian and carboniferoUJ
forms occur as marine fossils.
In synthetic forms, like the Ganoids, it is difficult to find
absolute characters separating them from the Elasmobranchs
on the one hand and the 'releosts on the other. The diagnostic. characters are the following: the skeleton is either
wholly cartilaginous, or partly or wholly bony; the skin is
either smooth, or with cycloid, or usually with ganoid scaleAl ;
the gills are free; the gill-opening is covered with an opercular bone; the first fin.rays generally sharp; the air-bladder with a pneumatic duct; the cmbryos sometimes with external gills.
The spinal column is \lsually cartilaginous; in the Dipnoans. the sturgeons, the paddle-fish and allies, the notochord.
with its sheath, is IlCrsistent ; while in Polyptenu and .04,,,14
the spinal column is completely bony, the vertebJ'8! beiDg
ampkicOJlott8, i. B.,biconcave; while in the garpike (LepidoItBU8) the vertebJ'lll are convex in front and concave behind.
The cartilaginous skull is covered by broad, thin membranebones, as seen in the sturgeon. The tail is heterocercal, the
lobes being, in Amin, nearly equal.
'j'he brain is as in the bony fishes, but the optic nel'f('tl
unite in II. chiasma.. The heart ami aortic bulb are ItS in thtElasmobranchs, and all but Lepido8tttIR have a weU-defd·
oped spiral valve in the intestine, the valve being rudimentary
• Altllougll ItfOnglylnclined to regard 'he DlpnGanl from their ..·
phlbilUl and reptilian characters u typetl of a IUbelUII. DipMi.y" ia
def..renC8 to the principia. Itated by Gill, wbich we bad prevloaaly fo\.
lowed independently'.ln 'he clall818ca,lon of the neocaridan
earldaD Cruw.cea, we here MOp' the c1111118caUon of Prof. aw,
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in the garpikes. The -oviducts communicate with the ureteJ'8 88 in the sharks and amphibians. The dUferent modifications of Ganoid stmcture may be observed in the examples
of the ditJerent orders.
Many of the Ganoids of the Upper Silurian and Devonian
rocks belonged to the groups Oephf!laspidQJ and PlacoderfMta.
In the Cephalaspids, represented by the singular
Otpkalallpis LyeUii of Agassiz, the broad head was covered
by a single semi-circular plate, with large orbits above, the
mouth being below. The pectoral fins were rayless folds of
the skin; the body behind the head was covered with rhomooidal 8(:ales, and provided with adorsal fin. The PteraspiB
had a head-shield composed of seven piece.'!. Among. the
Placoderms, Pterlckthys had a plated head half as long as
the body, the tail short and scaled. These fishes, the earliest
known Vertebrates, were bottom-feeders. Nothing is known
88 to the nature of their jaws or ~th.
OrdM 1. OIwnilroganoidei.-In these Ganoids the dorsal
chord is not ossified; the skull is cartilaginous, covered with
membrane-bones; they are either toothless or with small
teeth. The skin is naked as in the paddle-fish, or protected
88 in the sturgeons with very large, bony, solid plates.
The
stnrgeons have the snout long and pointed, with the mouth
underneath, and toothless. .Acipenser sturio Linn. is the
common sea-sturgeon of our coast, ascending rivers. The
shovel-DOsed sturgeon, Scapkirhynchops platyrhynchu8 has a
spade-like snout. It inhabits the waters of the Mississippi
Valley. Salensky has studied the embryology of the Russian
sturgeon. The freshly-laid eggs are two millimetres in diameter, the yolk undergoes nearly total segmentation, thus
connecting most Vertebrates in which the eggs only partially
segment, with the Amphioxus, lampreys, and amphibia, in
which segmentation is total. The skeleton is developed
mucb as in the Elasmobranchs. The sheath of the notochord develops in three weeks after hatching. At the
end of the thit-d week the upper and lower vertebral arches
appear, arising as in other fishes. The sknll is indicated in
two or three weeks after hatching.
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'I'1Ir ~1ar!pOOll-bill, PolJOdora folium Lacepede, is &"
fftc ~: it is SIIlOOth-akinned and bas a mout o~third ..
~ as tht- body. and ..-ulate, with thin edges. It baa •
TftY wide mouth with minute teeth, and lives on 8IIIaIl
Cl"Pctwe& It abound! in the lIiaDMippi, and itA! larger
tnllataries.
()rWr ~ ~-Tbe lung fiahes are 80 called from the
fxt that oftea being in pools and streams liable to dry up.
tbeoy bftathe air directly. baring true lungs, like those of
Amphibians. as weD • gills. From the nature of their lungB
_
~ the Dipnoans are quite different from all other
&mel, anticipating in nature the coming of Amphibians,
_bile OIl the other hand the notochord and sheath is persistftl~ _
• thel" were characteristic and more numerolll in
DeTonian ~ they may be said to be • prematuntive
~

The bodyof the DipnOUB is lOme_bat eeI-ehaped, though
to itA! thickness, and is comed
W"ith cycloid srales. The pectoral and ventral fins are long.
narro_, and pointed. and there is a long caudal fin which is
prol«nml. a term proposeol by Wyman to designate the form
of the caudal fin of embryo sharlr& In fact, the tail of the
~ung garpike. as of embryo Teleost& or bony fishes, is -'
first protocercal, aftenrards being heterooercal in adult
Ganoid..'\ such as the garpike, and in the embryo aud
EWly free stage of most bouy fishes ; the tail in the latter
beroming finally homocercal or equal-lobed. Thill the
tail of the Dipnoans may be said to be embryonic, i.e.,
DOt Tery long in proportion

protOC"t'rcaI.
The spinal column is represented by a simple notochord aud
iMath; within the latter the basal ends of the bony neural
arehes and ribs, and near the tail the lower (1uemal) arches
&l'E' imbedded. The sknU is cartilaginous. The extremity of
thE' I01rE'r jan support81arge tooth-like plates (dentary platee)
which shut in between the few palatine teeth; in CmJ/odru
thE'se plates are single, and in all Dipnoans thelle single deIltvy platE'S are nry characteristic of the group. The narTOW'
llt'Cwral and l"eDtral fina are supported by a single, mediaD,
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D1BDy-jointro cartilaginous rod, to which is attached fine finrays, supporting the thin edge of the fin.
The spiNl valve and cloaca are present in the intestinal
tnct. In Polypterns the cerebrnl hemispheres are larger
t.han the olfactory lobes, and there 1S an optic chiasma; the
beart has besides the right large auricle, 8. left smaller one
'Which receives the blood from the lungs, and a single ventricle, as in Amphibi~ns and most reptiles; they ha.ve true
Dostrils. The hmgs a.rc 1ike thoae of Amphibians, and in
addition they possess both

intana1 and external gilLo ~
WI(!. 393), the Lotter .....ly
!&borted in the adult.
•
The genus Ceratodus was
n8Dled by AO'c
1I..'l.<liz, I,~
PIg. _-Extern III gllIa of • young Pooriainally
c·
blcM,.. br, external gill •.
from teeth found in Jurassic
and Triasgic strata in Europe. Living specimens were found
by Mr. KretIt in Queensland, Australia, and called Ceratodus
Fo81eri KretIt (Fig. 394). This fish is rather more elementary in form than Lepidosiren, the body being stouter, and
the hLrge !!Cales of the hody, with the fin-like paddles and
distinctly rayed vertical fins, canse it to resemble more closely
ordinauy bony fishes than Lepid08iren (GOnther). Moreover

J'iIr.... -~. or A1I8traI181l Long.Pllh. (2'he tall In nature ends In a point.)
-Aft. OilDtber; from NlcbolllOD.

the lung is single, and not used so much 88 the two perfect
lungs of Lepido.yiren. It attains a length of six feet. It
can breathe by either gills or lungs alone. When, GUnther
thinks, the fish is compelled to live during droughts in thick
muddy water charged with gases which are the product of
decomposing organic matter, it is obliged to use its lungs.
The gills are more like those of ordinary bony fishes than
those of Lepidnxiren. It lives Oil the dead leaves of aquatic
gl'88SCS, etc. The local English name is "flat-head," th&
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native name being "barramundi." Nothing is known of ita
breeding habits or mode of development. The eggs when
ready to be laid are 2.5 millimetres in diameter. The lower
part of the oviduct is much as in Menopoma. Fossil teeth
of Ceratodus occur in the Jurassic beds of Wyoming, and two
species hal'e been found in still older beds ill IlIinois, regarded
by Oope as either Upper Carboniforous or Permian. Thw,

Fig. 396.-ProtopUMu allMCUM, a Laog bb of Africa. ODe 'tlrd _lanI 8I.e.

as remarked by o Qnther, we have in Ceratodll8 a genul
which has survived from the Triassic period.
Thfl lung-fish are distinguished by two well-formed longs,
and the narrow ribbon-like fins. In upido8iren parflQqrIl
Fitzinger, there arc five gill-arches, with four slits, and the
body is rather longer, morc eel-like, with a blnnter Imoot
than in Pr%p/erus. It grows to one metre in length, and

FI.,• • .-8keletnn of l'ro!nplnu. (ItU~I'U • • bowlng tbe protoe<'rCll tldl ... 1M
.Imple rod· like limbs. thn p~lvlc and ~honlder trlrdl.,.. and the nature o!:",~
0\. notochord; P. honea rep...,...ntlng thp bemaf an-he- attache'll to tbe
.heath ; M, luemal .plncl ; 4n, ill. ray. of the c&odalllo.-Ancr OWeD.

mhabits the rivers of RraziJ. This is repreeented in Africa
by the closely "l11('J Protopterlts annedf!1lS Owen (Figs. 395
and 396 skeleton), which has six gill-archt's. with three
pairs of external gills in the young. It is 40-70 centimetres
in length. It lives on leaves in the Whitc.' Nile, QnilimlUli,
Niger, Gambia. and th('ir trihuhuics. It hurit's itself in the
mud R foot ilN'r. Oontlwr stllt('S th"t Illlmt'rous eumpJ('$
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of LIpidoArln "have been kept in captivity, but none have
shown a tendency to leave the water."
The modem Dipnoi represent the Devonian fishes HoWptyckiUl, Dipterus, and Pha'll8ropZeuron,
aud the American Dinichthy, Torrelli
of the Devonian rocks of Ohio, which
is .id by Newberry to have been about
five metres (from fifteen to eighteen
feet) in length, and a metre in thickness,
being inferior only in size to the AaterokpiB, a Placoderm of the old red sandstone of Great Britain.
Order 3. BrancMoganoi.dei.-Here belongs the Polypterus of the Nile and
Senegat In these Ganoids the tail is
either protocercal or heterocercal; the
scales are cycloid or rhomboid. The
dorsal fin is long, subdivided into divisions, each with a separate ray and spine.
Polgplerus 1Jichir Geoftroy (Fig. 397)
has a protocercal tail The young has
external gills (Fig. 393). .It inhabits the
river Nile, P. senegalus the Senegal.
Calamoichthys difters in having no ventral fins and in its elongated form. It
inbabits the rivers of Old Calabar. Allied to these living forms are the DeTonian 08teol8pi8, Oflliacanthu8, and HoloptycAifUl.
Order 4. Hyoganoidei.-This group is
represented by the garpike and Amia or
mud-fish of the United States, which
is an annectant form connecting the
w.
Ganoids with the Teleosts. In these FIg 3117 -Pol
fishes the spinal column is bony, the cAir.....:..FrOm cu~
tail partially heterocercal.
In LepiiJa8t~t8 (Fig. 398, L. 0888'.18 Agassiz) the body is
long, the jaws long and armed with sharp teeth, the vertebne
are opisthocmlous, and the scales are large and rhomboidal,
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while the air-bladder is cellular, lung-like. FOIl8il species 0ccur with those of ,Alllia in the tertiary roob of the WeaL
Lepi~ 0UftI.! Agassiz, the bony gar, with a long, slender
mout, is sometimes five feet long; L. platgUomUl Ra6n..
has a short nose, while the alligator gar, L. ~ula LaoI>pt.-de, has a short and wide snout, and gt'O'WB to a larger size
(nearly three metres) than the other species, and inhabits
the Mississippi Yalley. The garpikes are carnivorous, very
rapacious, and are said to destroy large numbers of foodfiahcs. They usually remain near the surface of the water,
emitting bubbles of air and apparently taking in a fresh
supply. Wilder has observed .Amia inhaling air, and remarks that" 80 far·as the experiments go, it seeDl8 probable
th,t, with both A.ia and lApid6&lft,8, there occurs an inhalation as well as exhalation of air at pretty regular intervals,
the whole process resembling that of the JlmolJra"c/,," and
other salamAllders, and tlle "tadpoles, which, as the gills

shrmk and the lungs increase, come more frequently to the
surface for air." Both of these fishes are very tenacious of
lifo and withstand removal from water much better than
bony fishes and sturgeons, on account of the lung-like nature
of their air-bladder. Wilder sho'WB that there is a series of
forms, mostly Ganoids, from the .Amia and LqlidoItft,8 in
which the pneumatic duct enters the throat on the donal
side, up to Lepidosire" in which it enters the throat on the
ventral side, like the air-tube or trachea of Amphibians and
higher Vertebrates.
The breeding habits and external chAJ!ges in form of the
garpikes have been described by Mr. A. Agassiz. The gars,
which are nocturnal in their habits, appear on the shores of
Lake Ontario,near Ogdensburg, in immenae numbers between
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the middle of May and the 8th of June, remaining at other
tjmes of the year in deep water.
The young begin to hatch about the end of May. At
first the embryo gar possesses an unusually large yolk-sac,
while the notochord is very large; otherwise posteriorly it
n!8embles the yonng of bony fishes. It differs, however, in
its large mouth, which is surmounted with a hoof-sha~d
depression edged with a row of projecting suckers, by which
it attaches itself, hanging immovable, to stones; the eye aud
brain is smaller than in bony fishes. The tail is at first
protocercal, beginning on the second day to become heterocereal. On the third dal the gill-covers form rectangular
flaps, and the first traces of the pectoral fins appear, while
the snout becomes longer. By the fifth day the traces of
the dorsal, caudal, and anal fins appear. When a Ii ttle over
three weeks old it assumes a morc fish-like form; the sucking disk has nearly disappeared, the lower jaw greatly lengthened, and the gill-covers extend to the base of the pectoral
fins. When between two and three weeb old the young
gar-fish is 20 millimetres (I inch) long. The young rise to the
surface to swallow air. as in the adult. Soon after this it is
of the fOI·m first discovered and figured by Wilder. The
gar-fish, according to Agassiz, bears some resemblance to
the sturgeon in certain stage] of growth, and in the formation of the pectoral fins from a lateral fold, as well as by the
mode of growth of the gill-openings and the gill-arches, while
it closely resembles the young of bony fishes in the development of the posterior part of the body, by the mode of origin
of unpaired fins from the embry'lnic fin-fold, and by the
mode of formation of the fin-rays, and of the veutral
fins.
The mud-fish, Amia calva Linn., is like an ordinary bony
fish in form, with rounded scales; the caudal fin "masked
heterocercal," the snout is short Ilnd rounded, and the airbladder is large and cellular. It attains a length of two
thirds of a metre, and occurs in the Mississippi Valley and
as far east as New York. A fossil form closely allied to
Amia dates back to the Cretaceous Age, and the genuIJ
Oaturu8 is a Liassic and Oolitic genus.
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Bubolaaa 3. Teleoatei (Bony ji81tts).-We now come to a
type of fishes which, within very recent geological times.
well as during the present period, has become differentiated
or broken up into thonsands of species, corresponding to
the complexity of their physical cnvironment as COIIlpftd
with the simple features of the physical geography of Devonian and Carboniferous land-masses. Liku most of the
larger groups of animals, as the Decapod Cmstacea, and
especially the insects, as well as the mollusks, the bony
fishes have attained an astonishing amount of specialization,
as if the tree of icthyic life, taking root 10 the Silurian Age,
and sending out but a few branche8 in later Palreozoic timet,
had suddenly, in the Cretaceous and Tertiary Ages, thro1l1l
out a multitude of fine branches and twigs intert\l;ning and
spreading out in a way most baffiing to the systematist.
Tho e88Cntial, diagnostic ehanwters of the bony fishes, ;.~o,
such as separate them from the Elasmobranchs and Ganoida,
are as follows: Tho skeleton is bony, the vertebne being eeparate; the outer elements of the scapular arch are simple, the
inner elements for the m08t part bony and usually three or
two ill number; the pectoral fins are without any bone representing the humeru8, and are connected with the scapular
arch by several (generally four) narrow bones (Gill). The
optic nerves cr088 one another. The gills are free, 1lI1Ially
four on each side, and with several opt'rcular bonea. The
heart is without a cone, but with an arterial bulb, and with
but two valves at the origin of the aorta. The intestine ia
destitute of a spiral valve.
The student should dissect a typical Teleost, BUch • •
fresh-water or sea perch, with the aid of the following account of its anatomy. The drawing and account here given
of the anatomy of the sea-perch have been prepared by Dr.
C. Sedgwick Minot. The common sea-perch or CUllIIer
(Tautogolabru8 ad8persu8 Gill, Fig. 399) resembles the fl'tlllhwater perch very closely in its anatomy, the most noteworthy dIfference being the absence of the OO!C& at the
pyloric end of the stomach in the marine species; with tbi.
exception the following descloiption applies Idm08t equally
well to the fresh-water perch, 80 that this RC(:UlIllt will ,.,
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available :or western students who have not access to specimens of the cunner.
The perch has the general form of a flattened spindle, for
it tapers down at either end and is compressed laterally.
There is no neck marked off externally, and the head appears. 88 the direct continuation of the body, but separated
from. it by a fissure on either side; this is the opening of
the gills, which extends from above downwards and curves
forward. nearly meeting its fellow on the median line of the
under jaw; upon opaning the gill-slit the pectinate or comblike gills or branchim are seen within. There are four sets
of branchial filaments, each set attached to a separate descending arch, in front of each of which is a slit leading into
the cavity of the mouth; but there is no slit behind the
last gill. The branchim are protected externally by the gillcover or operculum, which is attached in front, but is free
behind) where it forms the front edge of the gill-slit; it is
composed of four distinct parts: 1. The pneoperculum
nearest the eye, and with its lowest comer almost a right
angle; its posterior and V£'rtical edge is furnished with
numerous minute projecting spines. 2. Appended to the
underside of the margin thus armed is the operculum. 3.
Below the pneoperculum is the interoperculum, which partially covers up 4, the suboperculum. Each' of these parts
has a separate bony support; all four bones are developed
only in the Tele03ts; in sturgeonl, for example, there is
only an operculum, to which in 'other Ganoids other parts
are added; in Selachians the whole apparatus remains
undeveloped.
The mouth is placed in front; the upper lip is capable of
indep:mdent motion, being supported by the pralmaxillary
bones, which are but 100361yattached to the cranium, though
in many other fighe3 the union is closer. The eyes are large
and lidless; just in front of each eye is an opening of the
size of a pin's head ; these openings lead into the nasal sacs,
of which there are two, but both are without communication with the mouth; in higher vertebrates, from the DipfIOi upwards and in M.ljxine, there is such a communication.
In the Narsipobranckii there is but a single median nasal sac.
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The ear has no external opening, being completely encued
in bone. Nearly parallel with the line of the back extends
a continuous row of yellow spots marking the lateral line
(Fig. 399, L), along which are fouud the pore-like openings of the so-called muciparons glands.
All fish have fins of two kinds-unpaired and paired; the
latter, four in number, correspond to the limbs of otherVertebrates. The unpaired. fins are first developed on a continuous mediau flap of integument, which extends along the
back, around the tail, and on the underside as far forl"anl ..
the anus; cartilaginous or bony rays are developed in it ail.
support. In the adult fish the fold is generally discontinuous, being usually separated into three distinct fill8--4o~,
caudal, and anal; the dorsal fin is frequently, the anal 'n
sometimes subdivided. The fln-rays are (1) either simple
pointed rods, or (2) jointed. and branching. All the rays ot
the caudal fin, and the posterior rays of the dorsal and aoal
fins, are branching. In aome Malacopterygians all the ra,..
are branching; in many, however, the first ray is simple in
the dorsal and anal fins, while fishes like the perch and CRnner are distinguished by having several or many of the~
terior rays of the dorsal and anal fins simple and pointed.
In the cnnner half the rays of the dorsal and the first two of
the anal fin are simple.
The pectoral fins are attached to the side of the body and
are large and rounded. The ventral fins lie further back
near the median ventral line; they are smaller than the pectorals. The position of the ventrals varies in different fish,
and is much used in classification. The anus lies immediately in front of the anal fin.
. The body is covered. by scales, which overlap one another
from before backward; their free edges are rounded and
smooth, hence they are called cycloid. These scales, as in
all Teleosts, are ossifications of the underlying cutis, and are
covered by the epidermis; they were formerly wrongly Apposed to be epidermalstructnres.
To dissect a perch the side-wall of the mouth must be removed, then the gill-cover; study the arrangement of the
gills. Next make a!l incision along the median ventral line
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!rom the level of the pectoral fins to just before the anus, and
following the upper edge of the body-cavity upward and forward cut away the body-waU, taking care not to injure the
large swimming-bladder above, nor the heart in front. Now
opeu the pericardial cavity, which lies ventrally immediately behind the gills (see Fig. 399, Ht). Cut away the muscnlar Dl888e8 around the back of the head; expose the cavity
of the brain, and remove the loose cellular ti88ue around the
ne"ous centres. If the gills of one side are excised and the
intestine drawn out, the dissection will appear very much as
in Fig. 399.
The cavity of the mouth widens rapidly and continues as
the branchial chamber or pharynx (G), whence we can p&88 a
PI'J>be outward through any of the gill-slits. There is a single
row of sharp-pointed teeth in front on both the under and
upper jaws; iu the pharynx above and below there are
rounded teeth. At the side of the pharynx are the four gill.
slits and the four arches; the inner surface of the anterior
three arches is smooth, while the arch behind the fourth slit
is much modified in shape and is armed with tubercles
and teeth. The entrance of each slit is guarded in front
and behind by a row of projecting tubercles appended to the
archeA. On the outside of each arch, except the. fourth, is
a double row of filaments, richly supplied with blood-vC88ela
which, shining through, give a brilliant red color to the
.gills; on the fourth arch there is but a single row.· At the
upper and posterior Qomer of the pharynx is the small opening of the short oo80phagus. The branchial chamber has an
upward extension on the sides of which lie the pseudobran:chile (P8), accessory respiratory organs not connected with
the gills proper, and receiving their blood-supply from distinct
arieries. There are no salivary glands.
The Ql80phagus dilates almost immediately to form the
stomach (partly concealed in the figure by the liver, Li),
which seems hardly more than a dilatation of the intestine
(In). This last i80f nearly uniform size throughout, and after
making three or four coils terminates at the anus, immediately in front of the urinary and genital apertures. When
.in 8itfl, the terminal portion of the intestine or the rectum

•
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extends straight along the median ventral line. The liTer
(Li) forms an elongated light-brown mlll!8 resting npon the
stomach. The elongated gall-bladdf.r lies betwet'!n the
liver and stomach, somewhat imbedded in the substance of
the former. There is no pancreas, though it is preeent in
some fishes. The spleen (8p) lies betweeu the stomach and
intestine, in the mesentery; it is dark reddish-brown in
color.
The air~bladder (8) is a single large sac, placed in the dorsal part of the body-cavity. Its glistening walls are composed mainly of tough fibrous tissue. The pneumatic du~
by which the bladder communicates with the lB80phagus in
many fishes, is wa.nting in the perch 88 in nearly all other
Tele08ts. The air-bladder normally contains only gases. It
conceals most of the kidneys, which extend the whole length
of the body-cavity on either side of the middle line, 88 two
long strips of a deep though dull red. They project beyond
the air-bladder in front (Ki) and behind (Ki'). Their anterior ends are somewhat separated from one another by the
intervening pharynx. The ureters open into a urinary
bladder (hI) behind the anus.
The ovary is single and varies greatly in size accordiug to
the 8e88on. In the male the sexual glands are doable. Each
testis (~) is an elongated, whitish, lobulated organ, placed immediately below the swimming-bladder, and continnC8 p0steriorly with the spermiduct, which opens immediately behind the anns.
The heart (HI) lies in the triangular pericardial cavity; it
consists of two portions, the dark-colored venons chamber.
or auricle, above, and the lighter-colored arterial chamber. or
ventricle, below. The auricle receives from above two large
"cins, one from either side; these veins are called the d"di
Cuvieri. F..ach Cuvierian duct, 88 can be seen in the figu~
ascends beside the msophagus, and there receives a large jngnlar vein from in front, and a large cardinal vein from behind. Furthermore, a large vein, the sole representatiTc of
the velUJ cava of higher Vertebrates, passes from the liTer.
near its anterior end, through the pericardium, and emptiea
into the Cuvierian ducts near their common auricnlar orifice.
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The walls of the auricle arc comparatively thin; the auriculoventricular orifice is provided with valves, which prevent
the blood. flowing back into the auricle. The walls of the
ventricle are thick and very muscular; from the upper end
of the ventricle close to the base of the auricle springs the
bulbus artedo8u8, a muscular cylinder, which, running horizontally forward, passes out throngh the pericardium, and is
continued as the less muscular aorta (A) underneath the
branchial arches along the median line; the aorta gives off
branches on both sides, one to each arch to supply the branchire; the vessels after ramifying are gathered together, to
again form a single trunk, which passes backward immedi-

m,

" '. • . -:\natomyoflhoCllllne1', male. L. Jateralllne:
heart; 0, pharynx: h.
~dobrallchla : lip, opleen : S, alr·bladder j Xi, Xi', kidney. : bl. hladd"r: T. teatiIo; .d, aorta ; B, braln ; I,., Intestine;
dYer; 0, gI1I•• -Drawn by C. S. Minot.

.u,

ately underneath the spinal column; it is caned the descending aorta.
The body and pericardia] cavities arc called serous, because
their lining membranes are always moist with serum, a watery ·
fluid, very much like blood-plasma. The lining of the bodycavity is named the peritoneum, and forms a continuous covering around the viscera. It is important to observe that the
YaMOUS organs simply project into the body-cavity and do
not lie really inside of it. In fishes we find the disposition of
the parts to correspond more closely with the fundamental
type of Vertebrate structure than it does in higher fOrIDs, in
which further modifications have supervened. The pharynx
still has its distinctive character; the poricardium lies at the
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hue of the neck, instead of in the thorax as in the higher VertebrMeB. The heart still preserves its primitive division; on
the other hand, the swimming-bladder is a special adaptation
01. the piscian type, while the frequent absence of the pancreas is a peculiarity of fishes the meaning of which is not
yet undentood.
The brain (B) does not occnpy the whole of the cranial
cavity, but is imbedd~ in a large accumulation of oeHular
tissne. In order to study the brain satisfactorily, it should
be exposed from above, laying bare at the same time the optic
nerves and muscles. The two olfactory lobes are followed
by two Jobes (H), the cerebral hemispheres, and immediately
behind them two larger lobes (Q), the corpora bi- or fJuadrigemilla ("ptic lobes, not ortic thalami); further back follows
a singb medi.m 10'18 (Ob), the r.srebellum, somewhat conical
in shapa nnd resting upon the medulla oblongata (Jf), from
which spring various ner\"es, and which, taperin~ backward,
is continued os the spinal cord. In front appear tIle very largo
and conspicuous optic nerves (Op), the right nerve passing
obliquely to the left eye, the left nerve to the right eye
running under the right nerre, but formmg no chiasma;
each optic nerve is a plaited membrane, folded somewhat
like a fan when shut up, an arrnngement ocdbrring only
among lis ill's. In" side-view of tlltJ !.traiu (Fig. 400,11). the
mode of origin of the optic nerves and tlleit· origin from the
optic lobes can be clearly seen; it further shows the various
forms of the lobes of the brain, and the large inlerWr lo1Ju
(L) below the corpora quadrigemina; these lobes arc very
remarkable and ~ifficult to homologize.
The eyes lie in two sockets, separated by an interorbital
septum (Fig. 400, S). The eyeball has the form of an oblate spheroid, and is moved, as ill all Vertebrates, by four
recti and two obliqlli muscles. The recti spring from around
the exit of the optic nerve from the brain-case, and thence
diverge to be inserted into different parts of the eyeball;
above is the rectus superior (R8) ; towards the interorbital
septum (8) rectus internus (Ri), opposed to the last is the
nettu/ uternWl (Re), and below is the rectus inferior, not
pown in-the figure. In Teleosts both oblique muscles, the
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npnilw (0,) and in/error (0.), arise from the front of the
orbit near the interorbital septum. The disposition of the

B.

PI,. 4IlO.-Aulomy GlIb<! brain of tbe Canner, dor'atand .Ide 11ew. II. fJl.olfacIbe CI"Ilra awllbc IbaJaml _ "'tweHoted. -Drawn by (:. 8. MI .... L

a.r 1otIee;

recti is very constant, but the obliqui vary considerably in
their origin in different Vertebrates.
If a perch be cut through transversely, 80 that the section
puaes through the fore-part of the
air-bladder"and the anterior portion
then looked at from behind, a very
instructive view will be obtained, as
in Fig. 401. The best sections can be
made by first freezing the fish. The
vertebral column ( V) appt'.arB a little
above the middle; o\'erlying it is the
neural canal with the spinal cord; immediately below it is the descending or
dorsal aorta (.£10), on either side of
which follow the kidneys (K), resting
directly upon the air-bladder (Bl).
Lowennost is the boc:1y-cavity, with
co.) an d'mtest'me (1.)
FIg 401.-Tranwveroe IlHtlna
th e sto mach (.']'.
n, thronJr\l
lbe mlc\dle of the bocI~
BUrrounded by the liver, which has ~Cunaer.-DnWII by C.8.
been almost entirely removed. The
rest of the 8eCtion ill occupied by muscles, which, it will thua
be 8:.-en, make up the main bulk of the body. (Minot.)
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The so-called " mucous canal" or lateral line of fiahel and
Amphibians is sensory. It consists of small Dl&I!8eII of
nerve-epithelium, IUTIUlged in linear series along the side. of
the head and body, having hair-cells oontinuous with nena
They are called "nerve-buttons" or " nerve-heaps." According to Schultze, their office appears to be to appreciate Ill&8&movements of the water, and more particuh&rly vibratioDB,
which have longer periods than those appreciated by the ear
(Dercum). In the blind-fish of the Mammoth Cave a ro..
of sense~papi1118 is situated on the front of the head, mpplied with nerve-fibres sent from the fifth pair of nenes
(Wyman).
The angler (LopMus piscatorius) has long been 1m01nl to
possess hinged teeth, capable of being beut inward to..ard
the mouth, but by virtue of the elasticity of the hinge at
once resuming tho upright position when pressure is rcmOTed
from them. Anableps and PtBCilia have also movable teeth.
The hake, a voracious predatory fish, and in a less degree
other Gadidm, are possessed of hinged teeth.
The nature of respimtion is intimately connected with the
production of sounds by fishes. Recent researches byJobert
on certain unusual modes of breathing in fishes are of special
interest. He has examined certain fishes of the Amazone,
i.e., species of OallicMkys, Doras, EritA"mu, Hyposltme.,
and Sudis gigas or " pirarucu" of the natives, the latter being
allied to the herring. In tho OallicMltYlf the intestine is tran~
formed into a respimtory organ. When the water dries up
it emigrates to other pools or streams, creeping by meaJII
of its pectoml fins. This fish can lh"e twenty-four hours
out of the water with impunity.
In the gigantic pirarucl1, the swimming-bladder is a long
eac, and the upper part does not look like that organ, being
spongy, areolar, re<ldish - brown, friable, and intimately
pressed to the dorsal and lateral walls of the body; its color
recalls that of the lungs of a bird, Ilnd functionally it resembles the latter.
Among accessory breathing organs arc the lamell.te aanty
of the Anabas, Rnd t.he sac-like appendages which are in roDnection with t.he gill-Clnity, Ilnd extend under the muscll't
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of the body of AmpMpno'Us cucnia, Gynmarchus and Saccojr/JlIe1..., aingw.
The noises produced by certain fishes are due primarily to
the action of the pneumatic duct and swimming-bladder,
...hile different kinds of noises are made accidentally or inYoluntarily by the lips or the pharyngeal or-intermaxillary
bones, as in the tench, carp and a large number of other
fishes. Over fifty species of fish are known by Dufo88e to
produce sounds of some sort, and Abbot has increased the
DlUIlber in this country. The swimming-bladders of Trigla
Uld.&tu have a diaphragm and muscles for opening and
closing it, by which a murmuring sound is made. The

loudest BOunds are made by Pogonias chromis, the drummil. In some O!lprininm, Siluroids and eels the sound is
made by forcing the air from the swimming-bladder into the
C1I8Ophagus. In the sea-horse (Hippocampus) , the sounds
are made by the vibrations of certain small voluntary
mllBCles.
Dr. C. C. Abbot has in this country discovered that the mud
l1lD·fish (Arantharchua pomotia) utters a deep grunting sound;
the gizzard shad (Doroaomacepedianuln, Fig. 402) makes" an
Uldible whirring sound ;" the chub-sucker or mullet (Erimy.. oblongum) "utters a single prolonged note accompanied
by a diacbarge.of air-bubbles;" the cat-fish (Amiunts lynx)
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produces" a gentle humming sound i" eels utter 0. more distinctly musical sound than any other of those observed by
Abbot, who states that "it is a single note, frequently repeated, and has a slightly metallic resonance.'! It should
also be noticed that the organs of hearing in many musical
fishes are said to be unusually well developed; hence these
sounds are probably love-notes; and Abbot notices the fact
that these fishes are dull-colored during the reprodnctive season, as well as at other times, while voiceless fishes, such as
the perch, common sun-fish, clmb, roach, etc;, are highly
colored during the breeding season, and thus the sexes are
mutually attracted in the one case by music, and in the other
by bright colors. Finally the sounds of fishes may be said
to be homologous with those of reptiles, birds and mammals,
the air-bladder being homologous with the lungs of the
higher Vertebrates, while the pneumatic duct is comparable
.
with the trachea of birds and mammals.
In swimming, the propelling motion is mainly exerted by
the tail, the movements of which are somewhat like thOile of
an oar in sculling. The spines of the tail-fin are movable,
and are capable of being brought into such a position that
the tin will meet with less resistance from the water while the
tail is bent, thpy are then straightened, and it is when being
atraightened that the fish is propelled. The movements of
the pectorals and ventrals are to steady the fish and to elevate and depress it, while the dorsal and anal fins steady
the body and keep it upright, like a dorsal and ventral keel.
Among -viviparous bony fishes are certain Cyprinocionts
(as Anableps and PtSCilia), the eel-like Zoarcu, and the
blind-fish of the Mammoth Cave. A small family of Californian marine fishes, in form resembling the sun-fish (Pomotis) are called by Agassiz Embiotocidl.3, from the fact that
they bring forth their young alive. EmlJiotoCIJ JacboHi
Agassiz, which is twenty-seven and a half centimetres (10!
mches) long, has been known to produce nineteen young,
each about seven and a half centimetres (3 inches) long.
During their reproductive season, many bony fishes, such·
as the stickleback, salmon, and pike, are more highly colored
than at other times, the males being especially brilli&Rt in
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their hues, while other secondary sexual characters are devel-

oped.

The female deposits her eggs either in m888e8 at the

ilIlface of the water, as the goo@8-fish, or at the bottom

on gravel or sand as do most other fishes, the male pa88ing
lITer them and depositing his" milt" or spermatic particles.
The egg has a thin transparent shell, and the yolk is small,
covered with a thick layer of the" white."
The eggs after fertilization undergo partial segmentation,
the primitive streak, notochord, nervous cord, and brain demop as in the chick, bnt that the embryo is to become a
fish is800n determined by the absence of an amnion and allantois, and by the fact that the germ lies free o\'er the yolk:
like 8. band.

In the pike the heart begins to beat about the seventh day,
and by this time the alimentary canal is marked out. The
primitive kidneys are developed II.bove the liver. The airbladder arises as an offshoot OPl)osite the liver from the alimentary canal, and the gli.ll-bladder is also originally a
diverticulum of the intestine. The urinnry bladder in the
fish is supposed to be the homologue of the allantois of the
higher Yertebrates. The princip!l.l externll.l chan ge is the
appearance of the usually largo pectoral fins.
The embryo pike hatches in about twelve days after development begins, and swims aOO\1t with the large yolk-bag
attached, and it is some seven or eight days before the young
fish takes food, living meanwhile on the yolk mass. 'fll(~
pereh batches in twelve days after the egg is fertilized, and
mms about for eight or ten days before the yolk is absorbed.
The gills gradually develop with the absorption of the yolk.
The tail in most bony fishes is at first protocercal, then
btcoming heterocercal as in the adult sharks, but subsequently, after the fish has swam about for a while and inCI'eIII!ed in size, it becomes homocercal or symmetrical. The
ecaJee are the last to be developed.
In the large size of the pectoral fins, the position of the
mouth, which is situated mr back under the head. the heterocereal tail, the cartilaginous skeleton and uncovered gillslit., the embryo salmon, pike, perch, etc., manifest tnmaitory characters which are pennanent in sharks.
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bony 6abcs date back to the Jurassic period, but did
untIl the Cretaceous and especially the
TeniaI'y Period. The Green River beds of Wyoming abound
ia their J'PIIlAiM.
The Teleosts are divided into eight orders, in an 88Cending
....~ ~ DUJDeI'OU8

,.m.

..4podu, Xematognatlti, &!JPIloP«lit:IIIaIi, LopkolJradii and Pkellig-

aerie! as foUo1r5: OpiMlunHi,
T~

Mlli.

OnJ" L OjN~IJI;.-The fishes of this group are charat'teriJled by the separation of the shoulder-girdle from the
hNd. The TeCtnl fins are either abdominal or wanting.
The typical genus is XoIOCtJlllh., in which the body is elonpr....t. with a proboeci&-like snout.
0rJa j. ..fpoda-In this group, also, the scapular arch

"-" -.-e...-

BeI.....,...

GRUrwfria.

is ~ from the skull. while the muillary bonea are radio
me-utan". Thta branchial apertures are unusually small, and
tht.>n- 8:re UQ Tl'ntral fins, while the body is very long, cyJindril'al. snake-like. The order is represented among mallY
Qt~r forms by the common eel (.Jbguilla), the conger-eeJ,
and tht.> JI",.u 'Of the Mediterranean Sea. The conger-eel
(C""!1"'r OtNllinu Gill) ranges from Newfoundland to the
Ifl'I$t Inelies. Gill, &8 well &8 Go.nther and others, regards a
k)u~ traDspm'nt ribbon-like fish, described under the name
of f..,.III'lf.YpAalw. &8 the young of the conger-ooL
Tlk> ('ommon eel• ..411guilla aculiro8lris (Fig. 4(3), occurs
on bo.lth sidt'S of the Atlantic, on the North American coast
u tar IOUth as C.pe &tteras, lAUd in inland rivers and lakes.
'I'M ~ do not diBer externally, and internally onI1
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III regards the form ot the reproductive glands.
The
OMes form two riboon-like masses extending from the
liTer to just beyond the vent and attached by one edge
to the walls of the body, with the free edge hanging
downwards.
When in spawn the ovary is very thiok,
white, and the eggs can be seen with the naked eye,
being nearly one half millimetre in diameter. When ripe
they break through the wall of the gland and drop into
the body-cavity, there being no oviduct, and pass out of the
genital opening situated directly behind the vent. The male
glands occupy the samo position as the ovaries of the female,
bot are smaller, narrower, and distinctly lobulated. Out of
about six hundred specimens of eels, only four males have
yet been found in this country. These had ~stes like those
deecribed by Syrski in the Italian eel (A. vulgaris), while Pack-

1'Ic. 4N.-A SDaroid J'lah, AIi_

YoaDg with the ,ollt DoL ab8orbed.

arddetected the mother cells, and Mr. Kingsley observed moving active spermatozoa. It is probable that the eel-descends
riTers in October and November, spawning in the autumn and
early winter at the mouth of rivers, and in harbors and .estoaries in shallow water. By the end of the spring the
young eels are two or three inches long, and then asoend
riTen and streams. They grow abont an inch a month, and
the females do not spawn at least before the second ycal', i. e.,
when about twenty inche.s long. Mr. Mather estimates that
the OTary of an eel weighing six pounds when in spawn containa npwards of 9,000,000 eggs.
Order 3. NeHttUognatki.-This group is represented in
North American waters by the catfish and horned pout.
The name of the order (from
vr,paros, thread; and

"r,pa,
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yraOo;, jaw) is in alln,;ion to the filament8 or barbels groW'ing out from the j ••s, and which are characteristic of the
membt>rs of the group. The upper jaw is formed by the
intennaxillary bones only, .bile
the supra-maxillary bones form
the bases of the large barbels.
The suboperculum is always ~
sent, 8B is also the symplectic;
the supra-occipital and parietal
bones are C()-()8Ijjfied. The skin is
either naked or with bony plates.
The air-bladder connects bv a
duct with the roof of the ~ph
agus. While a few forms are
marine, most of the Siluroid
fishes are inhnbitant8 of the rit"era of tropical countries, a large
. nnmber being characteristic of
the ril"ers of Brazil. All the
North American species belong to
the family Siluridm, of which
the common represen tative6 are
the homed pout and We6tern
catfish. In these forms the skin
is naked. The homed pout.
Ami1lMIs atraMus Gill, rangt'f'
.,ir!!~~~::: from New England to Mary'land
IIllosauadled brlliP'..um.,
and the Great Lakes. It breeds in
New England in holes in grawl during the midsummer. The
Great Lake catfish, A miurlls nigrica'lJI Lesueur, is abundant
in the Great Lahs, and is about a metre (2-4 f('('t) in length.
Tht' hlind catfish, Gron;a~ nigrilabri.~ COfl{'. inhabits a IIUbterranesn stream tributary to Conestoga River in FMll'rn
Pennsl"lnmia.
Am~ng the exotic South American f'illlroids are An',1
(Fig. 404) and A.predo (Fig. 405) of Ouinnll. In .-{N·ll/and
80me of its allies ill South Am('ries tho ef!ITs are CIlrricd h.f
the males in their mouth, from fi\'c to twenty being rhw

...
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borne about until the young hatch.

They are probably
caught up after exclusion and fertilization. Some of thesol
eggs are half an inch iu diameter. Dr. Day states that the
same habita occur in certain Indian species of Ariu8 and
Osteogelli08Us. A species of Arius was found by Steindachner, at Panama, to carry its eggs in a fold of the skin of
its belly; afterwards the males bear them about in their
mouth.
The females of Aspredo have on the ventral surface
horny, stalked capsules, which contain eggs from one to two
millimetres in diameter ; the capsules disappear as soon as
the young hatch.
Alalaptenmss e18ctricu8 Lacepede, of the Nile, is electrical, the electric cells forming a layer directly beneath tbe
akin and enveloping the whole body, except the hcoo· and
fins. The cells are minute, lozenge-shaped, about one and
a half millimetreB in diameter. They are supplied by. a
nerve from the spinal corel. The shock is comparatively
feeble, but suffices for defence, '" the fish being protected by
its electrifying coat, us is tbe lledgehog by its spines."
(Owen.)
Orihr 4. 8t:ypl,oplwri.-'!'bis order, first named and
characterized by Oope, derives its appellation from tha
Greek tS1tVtpOi, a bowl, and tpipru, to bear, in allusion to a peculiarity of the pterygoid bone, which is cnlarged, funnel-shaped, and excavated by a bowl-like chamber which c?,pands laterally and is covered by a lid-like bone.
The brain hus a peculiar plicated organ over the ccrebellum ;
the air-bladder is simple, communicating by a. duct with the
intestinal canal. The order comprises two familics, tho
members of which inhabit tho rivers of Africa.; they are the
MM"myrld(ll, represented by a number of genera. and species,
and the Gymnarckid(ll, of which Gymnarcltus 1dloticu. is
the only known species.
Order 5. TeleoC6phali.-These are our common types of
fishes, and are, whether we consider their individual stnlcture or the number of specific forms, the most highly developed, i.
specialized, of the class. 'fhe name is derived
from TiA..IO~, perfect, and 1tEtpaA.T" head, in allusion to the

e.,
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high degree of elaboration and diversity ill the bones of the
head. The skeleton is usually completely ossified. The
bones of the skull and of the jaws are fully developed. TIle
lower jaw is attached to the skull by a suspensorium of several well-marked bones, including a symplectic, while tht'
hyoid and gill arches arc well developed, as is the 8Cl&pular
arch. The brain bas small olfactory lobes and a small ct'lt'bellum. The scales are generally present, and either l'tenoid (i.e., rough-edged) or cycloid (i.e., rounded but smooth
on the edge). The common examples are the carp, herring,
trout and salmon, pike, perch, cod, and flounder.
Turning now to some of the more characteristic members
of the order, we first notice Ol1e of the lowest 'relcosts, the
electrical eel (G!lmnotus electriclls Linn.) of South America, which is two metres in length, and is characterized by
its greatly developed electrical btltteries. These are four in
number, situated two on each side of the body, and together
form neal'ly the whole lower half of the trunk. The platel
of the cells are vertical instead of horizontal, 88 in the torpedo, while the entire batteries or cells are horiZODta&I, instead of vertical, as in the electrical ray. The nenes sent
to the batteries of the eel are supplied by the veotr,,1
branches of about two hundred pairs of spinal nen'a
Succeeding these and allied forms are the herrings (C/.,..
peidm), represented by the common English herring, Cltlptn
karengus Linn., which inhabits both sides of the North
Atlantic, extending on the American side fro~ the pol:6r
regions to Cape Cod; the alewife, PomolobUR p.8udolulreHgJl'
Gill, which ranges from Newfoundland to Florida; the shoo,
.Alo.a sapidissi1lla Storer, which has the same geognapbic:J1
distribution as the alewife; and the menhaden or po~'.
Brevoorlia t!lranmts Goode, which extends from the roast
of Mainc to Capo I1utteras. These, with the cod, ho\;r,
haddock, 811.1mOl1, and u few otber species, comprise our
most valuablc murinc food-fishes. The fisheries of lhe
United States yield about *9,000,000 unnually, whilst thof Great Britain amount to about ts,ooo,OOO, and those of
Norway about *14,(100,000.
The' herring is a deep-water fish which \"isits tho oout in
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spring in immense schools, in which the females are three
times as numerous as the males, to . spawn, selecting shoal
water from three to four fathoms deep in bays, whl're the
eggs hatch. At this season, and early in the summer, hundreds of millions are caught, especially' on the Canadian,
Newfoundland, and Labrador COll8ts. The English whitebait is the young of the herring. The herring is caught in
d.eep nets with meshes large enough to capture individuals
of ordinary size, the nets having a finer mesh Ulan those
used. for the mackerel fishery.
The alcwife and shad arc said to be anadromou8, from
their habit early in spring of visiting the coast and ascending rivers in vast numbers to spawll. The eggs are of moderate size; the ovaries are said to contain about 25,000, and

PIg. 4U.-Thc BcrrIDg, Cfupea Mrmgw, ODe third natural 1Ize.-From the AtlNfi.
_N~

at times as many as 100,000 or 150,000 eggs. They are discharged ncar the surface, sinking slowly to the bottom.
The time between impregnation and batching varies from
about three to six days, according to the temperature. The
shad eats little or nothing in fresh water, being then engaged
in the act of reproduction. In the sea they live on small
Crustaceans, such as Mysis, etc. Thc menhaden is now put
up as a substitute for sardines, and is of great value as fishbait, especially in the mackercl fishery, and for its oil.
The family Salmonidm comprise the salmon, trout, and
whitefish, with a number of species and varieties. The
epccies of the genus Salmo have not more than eleven rays
to the anal fin, while thc salmon of ille west coast, quinnat,
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has fifteen or sIxteen anal rays. The.sa1mo salar LiDD.
sometimes weighs eighty pounds. It is common to Europe
as well as Northeastern America. In the autumn the salmon
ascends rivers to spawn, penetrating as near the source ..
possible. During the breeding season the males differ decidedly from the females, in the long, slender, hooked tmout,
the body being thin and high-colored. The eggs are very
large, exceeding a pea in size, and are laid in shallow hol~
made in the gravel of streams. 'rhe extreme young are
banded and called parr ,. when about a year old, Bnd of a
bright sil.ery color, before descending the rivers to the ~
it is called a smolt; after its return from the sea into fresh
water it goes by the name of griUi6; and finally, after returning a second time from the sea, it assumes it!! name of
salmon. The trout, Salmo (Salvelinus) fOlliinalis Gill and

Flg.41t.-ThO
1M" NaluraIUt.

Smell-·0mlU'lU~--otlohalr

natural aIze.-From the .....-

Jordan, also breeds in the autumn and early winter; it is
not anadromous, living permanently in streams and ponds.
An allied family embraces the smelts, OmlerlU eperlanus Linn., and O. lIwrdax Mitchill, which live on both
sides of the Atlantic, and range from Nova Scotia to Virginia. The capelin, Malwtu8 v,:zWStiS CUl·ier, is Taluable
as bait in the cod fishery. It spawns in the summer. The
males are distinguished by a prominent lateral ridge along
the sides of the body and are more numerous than the
fomales.
Belonging to the same suborder or group of famili('t!
as the SalTllonidm is the family Galaxiidm, roproscllk'<l by
Galaxias and Neochanlm (Fig. 413), in the latter of which
the ventral fins are absent.
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The carps (Cgprinus), shiners and minnows abonnd everywbere in the Northeru States in ponds and weedy streams. Th~
breeding habits of the dace (1lllillichtkys atronasus Mitchill)
have been observ~ by Dr. Gregg. 'rhe females spawn over
" nests" or shallow depressions two foot in diameter in running brooks about a foot deep; the male passes over the
eggs fertilizing them; then the pair bring small pebbles
which are dropped over the eggs, until layer ufter layer alter-

FI,. 413.-.V~n/l.-Prom Ltltken.

nately of eggs and pebbles arc deposited, when a heap is
formed, the young hatchiug out and remaining among the

}lebbles until oM ellough to venture out into the stream.
The d!!OO is closely allied to t.he chub (Semotilus rllOtkeu8
Cope, Fig. 415). Succeeding them are the suckers (family
Cato8lomidw) of which Cato..,tomus teres Lesueur is au example.
The blind fish of the Mammoth and other caves, and of

FIg. 414.-llud·MluDow.-Prom Abbot.

adjoining welts connecting with subterranean streams, are
remarkable for the rudimentary state of the eyes, and con8e</uently of color. There are several species, the most
common and largest being Amblyopsis .~pelwlls De Kay: this
~ies is ,·iviparous. Representing the family lTmbritZm is
the mud-minnow (jJ[elanura limi Kirt., Fig. 414).
The flying-fish represent Imother fnmily. Their pectoral
fins ar(\ vf>ry hroa<l. a1111 larg<'. _'I'hey dart f.·om the water
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with great speed without reference to the course of the wind
and wave&. They make no regular flying motions with their
pectoral and ventral fins, but spread them out quietly,
though very rapid vibrations can be seen in the out8tr'eWbed
pectoral fins. They usually fly farther against the wind than
with it, or if their track and the direction of the wind form
an angle. Most flying-fish which fly against or with the
wind continue in their whole COUI'II6 of 8ight in the same direction in which they come out of the water. Wind8 whiM
blow from one side on to the original track of the 68h bend
their course inward. All fish which are at a distance from
t he vessel hover in their whole course in the air near the surface of the water. If in strong winds they fly against the

PIg.4111.-Tbe Larp Chub.

~ ,.,.....,. ODe

IIRb oatanl ....-~ AIIbeL

course of the waves, then they fiy a little higher; sometimes
they cut with the tail into the crest of the waves. Only
such flying-fish rise to a considerable height (at the highest.
by chance, five metres above the surface of the eea) wbOle
course in the air becomes obstructed by a vessel In the
daytime flying-fish seldom fall on the deck of the ship, but
DlQ8tly in the night; never in a calm (~oebius). Whitman
claim8 that they truly fly and can clumge their course in
mid-air.
. Following the fiying-fish i8 the family repreS('nted by the
sllvor gar or bill-fish (Belot,,, longiro.vlrlts M itchill, Fig. 416).
The sticker (E"hf'tl~;1f rnllorn Linn.) ()(,CllrM alonlt thl'
whole COlUlt of the United :-Itatt·/!, Rlld ill (mind all o\'rr tit"
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tropical and subtropical seas. It is provided with a broad
0Tal sucker on the upper side of the head, by which it adheres to other fish or even to ships, and msy thus be transAnother noticeable member of the
order is the blue-fish (Pomatomus sallatrix Linn., Fig. 417),
@C) valuable 88 a food-fish.
ported long distances.

The dolphin (CoryphmM) is sometimes found ur'n our
coast, but it is essentially a pelagic fish, occurring only out
of sight of land upon the high seas. The pilot-fish is also
a pelagic form.
The percoid fishes are represented by the perch (Perea fluriaJilii JJinn.), which spawns in winter, making slight hol10.. in the gravel in shoal places in ponds; . their movements

PIc- m.-Tbe B11Ie-Oab. ~ «IlIGIrW. one mtb

~N~.

Datnral el7.e.-1'rom tbe

can be watched through the ice. On the other hand, the
IUn-fish or bream (EuptJmotis aureU8 G. and J.) splLwns in
the BUmmer time, making a nest, which they scoop out of
the river bottom. The banded sun-fish (Mesogonislills chmtoOOn Gill) occasional1y scoops ont a little basin in the sand,
in which It deposits its eggs late in the spring. The spotted
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Bun-fish (Enneacanthm06uU8 Gill, Fig. 418) lives iu muddy
streams, burying itself in the mud in winter. Of similar
mud-loving habits is the mud-minnow (Jfelanura limi
Agassiz),· which spawns in the spring. The pirate perch
(Aphredodet'us saya'Jm De Kay) occupies the nest of com·

l'tg. "IS.-Tbo Spotted SllD-bb, E~ ... oknIe.-Mtcr Abbm .

. mon sun-fish, and with the female guardll it and afterwards
the young till they are nearly a centimetre (two-fifths inch)
in length, when they are left by their parents. (Abbot.)
The darters, EtheostomidaJ, belong near the perches, and
comprise the smallest of fishes. They inhabit the stre.ams
of the Mississippi Valley. A common example is the sanddarter (Pleurolepis pellucidus Agassiz, Fig. 419).

Fig. 4UI.-Saud·narter.-Aftcr Jordan.

The male stickleback (Ga.'1terosteus) makes an elaborate
nest of leaves, etc., suspended in mid-water, within which it
remains watching the eggs and young.
One of the most valuable food-fishes is the mackerel
(Scombe,' Itrombru., Linn., Fig. 420), whOl!e range is from

.,
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Greenland to Cape Hatteras. It remains in deep water during the late autumn and winter, approaching the coast in
May and Jone for lhe purpose of spawning, its annual
appearance being very regular. The nllmber of eggs deposited in one season by each female is said to be from five
to six hundred thousand. After spawniog they move northward, following the COlU!t until they are checked by the
coolness,of the water, when they return, .and in November
seek the deep water agaio~ When spawning they do llQt
take the hook; they are then lean; bot at the time of their
departure from the coast they are fat and plump. (Blake.)
The eggs of the mackerel as well as of the cod are so light
&8 to rise to the surface, where they develop.
Allied to tho
mackerel, though of great size, arc tho horse-mackerel and
the sword-fish, whose upper jaw is greatly prolonged.

Pic. _ .-The Kadterel. 8«Jnt1Hr.combnM. ODe qnarter natnral elze -Alter Blake.

The singnlar An.abas of the East Indies is tho representative of a small group of fishes called Labyri"tllici or laby- .
rinth-fishes, in allusion to a cavity on the upper side of the
branchial cavity on the first gill-arches, containing a labyrinthine organ, which consists of thin plates, developed
from the upper pharyngeal bones, enabling the fish to live
for a long time out of water. A"abas scanliens Olivier, of
the fresh waters of India, will travel over dry land from one
pond to another, and is even said to climb trees by means
of the spines in its fins.
Near the head of the order stands the cunner (Tau/ogolabru8 adspersus Gill). whose anatomy is represented by Figel.
399-401. Passing over the tnntog, the voracious wolf-fish
(AnarrMclms), the hlennies (81ennidm), in which the body
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is long and narrow, and the "iviparous eel-pout (ZocIrCM). the
cottoids or sculpins, and a number of allied forms, we come
to the hake (Merlucius bilinear is Gill), the haddock (MelcJN..
graIHmw mg¥16w Gill, Fig. 421), and cod (GadtU tnorri ..

..!:~,.III.-The

Oaddock, JldaJaDflNJ_

~ .... -From IIIe A~

.rr..

Linn., }'ig. 422), ull of which extend northwards frum Cape
Hatteras, the cod abounding on both sides nf the Atiantir,
being a circumpolar fish. The cod does DOt, as formerly
sllpposed, migrate along the coast, but aeeks the ('001 temperature to which it is adapted by gradually passing in tho

Pig, 411.-Tbe Cod.lltb, Gad. ~-"rom tile A - v - N.........

eRrly summer from shallow to dec)> water, and returning II
the Beason grows colder. It visits the shallow water of }fa.~
IlUChusctts Bay to "pawn about the first of No\'ember. and
towal'tIs the lust of t.he month deposits its ('f!gs. Abont
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eight or nine million of eggs are annually deposited by each
female. (Blake.) The e~gs laid by the cod rise to the surface of the water, on which they float. The young fish
hatch on the New Eugland coast iu twenty days after they
are extmded. Several millions of cod were artificially hatched
at Gloucester, Mass., in the winter of 1878-9, by the United
States Fish Commission; it has thus been demonstrated
that this fish can be artificially propagated.
The cod is the most important of all the food-fi!hes,
whether 'We consider the number taken and tho amount of
capital involved in ..the cod-fishery. It abounds most on
the Grand Banks of Newfoundland. The breeding habits
of the haddock, hake and pollock arc probably like those of
the cod.
Fieraajer is a small eel-like fish, with a long, thin tail. It
is typical of a peculiar family, and is noteworthy from being
a "commen~" or boarder in the digestive canal of HolothuriaDs, etc. F.
Brinn. lives in Holuthurians, and
another species in a star-flsh (Oulcita). The Brotulidm are
fishes allied to the cod, bnt constituting a distinct family.
Most of them are salt-water species, but allied forms (Lucifuga BUbterraneu& and 8tggicola dentata) live in subterranean waters in Cuba.
At the head of Teleocepkali stand the flounders, halibut
and soles. which are an extremely modified type of the order.
In these flshes the body is very unsymmetrical, the fish virtuaUy swimming on one side, the eyes being on the upper
side of the head. :rhe upper side is colored dark, due as in
other fishes to pigmont-cells; the lower side is colorless, the
pigment-cells being undeveloped. When first hatched the
body of the flonnder is symmetrical, and in form is somewhat cylindrical, like the young of other flshes, swimming
vertically as they do, and with pigment-cells on the. underside of the body. Steenstrup first showed by a series of
museum specimens that the flonnder was not born with the
eyes on the same side of the head, but that ona eye gradually
passed from the blind to the colored side. Mr. A. Agassiz
has studied the process, and finds that the transfer of the eye
from the blind side to the colored aide occnrs very early in

act'"
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life, while all the facial bones of the sknll are still cal'til.ginous, long befo1'8 they become hard. and 088ified, i.e., when
the flound~r (Plagtuia) is twenty-five millimetres (one inch)
long. "The transfer of the eye from the right side to the
left takes place by means of A movement of trallalation, accompanied and supplemented by a movement of rotation
over the frontal bone." Young flounders, when less tban
two inches in length, are remarkably active compared with
the ~ults. darting rapidly through the water after their
food, which consists principally of larval, surface-swimming
crnstaccaJl!l, etc. (A. Agassiz.) The common flonnderfrom
Nova Scotia to Cape Hatteras is PseudopkuroMctes ..f1mericonlls of Gill.

FIg.

-.-a-llah, ODe tenth natDralllze.-lI'rom TClln~·. ZooIogr.

Order 6. Pediculati.-The type of this order is the goosefillh. The name was given to the gn?up from the long
slender bon~8 supporting the pectoral fins. The gill-openings are small nnd placed in axils of the pectoral fins. LopkiWl piscatoritt8 Linn., the goose-fish or angler (Fig. 423).
has an enormous month, and swallows fishes nearly as large
as itself. The head and fore-part of the body is very large j
the skin is naked, scaleless. Its eggs are laid in broad,
ribbon-like, thin gelatinous masses, two metres long and
half a metre wide, whicb float on the surface
the

of

ocean.
Order 7. Lopkooranckii.. -The tufted-gillcd fish-eDCh the

.....

Dame of the order indicates-have a fibro-cartilaginolls skele-
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THE PIPE FISH.

ton; a single opercular bone, while the snout and lower
jaW' are prolonged into a tube, with the mouth at the

end. The chief peculiarity, however, is the gills, which are
developed in the form of a row of tufted lobes on each side
of the branchial arches. The scales are large, forming angular plates arranged in longitudinal rows (Gill). In &kflostoma of the Indian Ocean the female carries the eggs in
a pouch formed by the union of the ventral fins with the
integument of the breast.
The male of the pipe-fish (8yt'!lnatku8 peclcianulJ Storer)
receives from the femule the eggs, and ctm'ies them in a
small pouch under
his tail, which is
open beneath
through its whole
length. This sin·
gular mode of masculine gestation is.
still farther perfected in the seahorse ( HippocamPI" kudsoniu8 De
Kay, Fig. 424),
which lives offshore from Cape
Cod to Cape Hatteras). The pouch fromPig.
4I4.-8ea-hone, male. with the Y01l11111l1llag
Ibe brood,po1lcb.-Afler Lockwood.
is situated on the
breast. The male, by simple mechanical pre88ure of its
tail, or by rubbing against some fixed object, 88 a shell,
forces the fry, to the number of about a thousand, out of its
brood-pouch, the young at this time measuring about twelve
millimetres (5-6 lines) in length. In the young the head is
at first rounded, the snout being short and blunt (Lockwood).
Order S. Plectognatki.-This group, represented by a few
singular forms, such as the trunk-fish, file-fish, puffers, and
sun-fish, is characterized by the union of the bones of the
upper and especially the lower jaws. ThCl'O are few vertebl'll!, the scales are oCten modified to fOI'm Spill(,S, and the
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ventral fins are usnally absent. They are inhabitants of warm
waters. The trunk-fish or box-fisb, LacI&pAry8 lrigme.,
Poey, is a West Indian fish; one specimen bas appeared at
Holmes' Hole, Mass. The porcupine - fish (CAilie1dlJl
turgidtU Gill) and smooth puffer (Tetroi/o .. lm7igtJIru Gill)
and the spring box-fish (CAilomgcUnu g«nutrietu Kaap)

range from Cape Cod to Florida. The nn-fish (MoIG,..
lunda Cuvier, Fig. 425) is, like the others of the order, a
surface-swimmer. It is BOmetimes a metre or more in
length, weighing five hundred pounds or more. Allied
forms are OrilUlf/ori8ctU olllo"flull (Fig. '16) ad the globt-
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fish. Molacantk'IU Pallaaii (Fig. 427), which occur in the
North Atlantic.

P!«- •.-MIllotJ/JItIIi".
I'DIIattU
ball growll. natural
1IIzc. -Arter Pat.IIAID.

CLASS lIJ.-PISCES•

.Af'UIIie Ye1'Ulwatu fI1itA

tJ fIIOMble lDwr jtJtIJ. tJ ttJrliIIIgl1ll)fU 0'1'
tJJitA ""ired OM unpaired fiM IUpporltd by fin. ray. ;
HI) llerAum; tuttally M1!tred tJJitA 1Calu; breathing by gillI.
Deare
teitA a AngM fJen.tr'irM and au.~ JlOItly oMparouI.

~ ~/~,

~

I. ~-Skeleton cartilaginoul; IIkull without
membrane bonea, be to I8YeD pail'll of gill·aaea and gill.
openiDgII; no opercular bones; tail heterooercal; scales
placold; beart with a pulll&Ung aortic bulb; optic DerYei
forming a chiuma; lnt.elUne with a Ipiral yalYe; both
oriparoDl and YlriparoUL
Ol'f'lw 1. PlGgioItomi (8elache, Lamu, Baja).
Ol'f'lw 2. DoloeeplvlA (ChilWBl'II).

BtIbeltut IL Ganoidti.-8kelet.oo eanllaglnou8 or OB8lfled ; skull witll
plate-Jike membrane bonea; one pair of gill.opeulngB cov·
ered by opercular bones; skin ulDllly with cycloid or artlnold acalCI; air-bladder with a pneumatic duct; embry08 or
young IOmt!times with esternal gills: chl.llma of the optic
nerveI: intestine with a lIpirRI valve; devtllopment, 110 far
.. known, much 88 in the Iharks, and In lOme relpects lib
tbe bonyji8hes; the liYing forml OViparouL
CJrdMo 1. (JAondrogtJnuitUi (Acipenaer).
0rd8r 2. Dipnoi (CerRtodu8, JAlpld08iren).
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Ordilf' 8. BmldiOgtJ1IIlidri (Polyptel'1l8).
Order 4. H,IOUtJfWttlA (LepldOllteaa. Amla).

8ubelau 111. Teleottei.-Skeleton bony; IIknll composed of numeroull
bones: optic nerTe8 CI'OIIIIing each o~her; usually four pallS
of gills. with several opercular bonea; hean without a CODe.
but wilh an IIl1erial bnlb; intelJtine generally whhou' a
spiral valve; mostly oviparous.
0rdilf'1.
Ordilf' 9.
Order 8.
Ordt,. 4.
Ol'fhr 5.
Order 6.
Ordtr 7.
0,.,. 8.

Opi.tloMi (NotacaDthus).
...tpoclu (Anguilla).
Nemattlfl1Ulllri (Amiurus).
Scrplwplwri (Mormyrus).
Teleocep/ulli (Salmo, Perea, Gadus).
Pedic,llall (Lophius).
lAplllJ1r:vJnucii (Hippocampu).
Plec40gRtJIhi (Tetrodon. Mola).

1Al1ffIVItM'J Work.-Fillle8 should usually be di8lleeted, except ..hen
largt'. und~r the water; small specimen6 can be pinned down to tiM!
bottom of cork- or wall.lined diaaecting panll, and the more dellca&e
parts worked out with fine aclllllOlS and knives. The brain and spinal
cord can be dillleCted with - . provided care be taken, with -'pel
and eeill6Ors. as the bonlll covering ~hem can be cut away by meaDS of
MoII~ eeillllOl'I aud bonp-pliers and flne sllfJrical IIIlWl!.
Longttndilllli
sections will brillg ont tb" relations of thEl brain and beginniDp of &IJfI
nervt'8. and trnnsvellle leCtions of the tail may be made \0 abow the
disposition of the mneeles. The akelllWn may be prepared whole by
removing the flllIh rarefnlly from alcoholic or putly macerated !!pd.
mens. Disarticulated IIkellltous for IIlndy can be made by puboillnJr
the fish and then separating tbe bones from the flesh. To 8&1Jdy the
circulation. careful injec&lons sllould be made by the _ of au. lnJec&ing syringe, with wax, plaat.er of Paris, or vermilion all the iJVecdDI
medium.

CLASS IV.-BATRACHIA.

(Salamanders, Toads, aM ProgIJ).

General Charaotera of Batraohians.-We have had anticipations of the Batrachians or Amphibia in the Ganoids,
especially the Dipnoan fishes, which it will be rememlx-rod
allprooch the members of the present class in the lung-like
nature of the air-bladder and in the presence of external
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gills in the young, as well as in the form of tho "skull, there
being many bony parts in the skull which resemble similar
parts in BatracAia. Indeed so close in some chamcters is the
approximation of the fishes to the Batmchians, that the two
classes have been placed in a series called lclttk!lopsida. The
Batrachians, however, differ essentially from the fishes in having the bones of the skull few, directly comparable with
those of reptiles, birds, and mammals, and in being jointed
to the vertebral column by two articular surfaces called condylu, the first vertebra, or atlas, having two corresponding
articulating hollows. The limbs have the same number of
subdivisions, with distinct leverage systems, as the higher
Vertebrates, the bones composing them being closely homologous. Truo ribs now appear. Some have persistent external gills, and all have well-developed lungs. So that for the
first time we have the coexistence of true limbs and Inngs
in animals which are air-breathing and move about freely on
land, though from passing a part of their adult life in or
abont fresh water they arc said to be amphibious. The skin
is osually scaleless. The circulation is incompletely double,
there being sometimes two auricles. Like fishes, they are
cold-blooded. They are mostly oviparous, a few are viviparous, and nearly all undergo 1\ metamorphosis.
To enter more into detail: The vertebrm of Batmchians
are in the living Proteus and allies, and in the blind-worms
(Apoda) biconcave; in the salamanders and in tIle Surinam
toad (Pipa) and BQf1Ibi1lator they are concave behind, but
in the toads snd frogs generally they are for the most part
concave in front, but vary in different parts of the spinal
column, some of the same individuals being biconvex and
others bicon('sve. While the vertebl"1B are numerous in the
tailed forms, in ~he tailless toads and frogs there arc but
eleven, two in the coccyx, one in the sacrum, the remaining
eight forming the rest of the column. In the frog, when
the tail disappears, a long, spine-like piece (Fig. 428, e) called
the uTostyle is developed from the rudiments of a few vertebrm. In the extinct A rcltegosaurus the bodies of the vertebrre arc bnt little ossified; in TrimerorltacAis they arc represented by the bouy rings of three segments, while in allied
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uri - . &I RJierii_ .., the vertebne lie
lc a t ft.a:a ~ 01. duee pieces. In Orit:otu
"::n!!I! .:It ~ D.i& 411. Wies, cnIrw aDd umrce1&lra.
The
~:-. ~ :-nt;lJWO!C!,"!. UOfII' ia the blind-worms (Cmcilia).
:-It-" ....-L l> " : T iInai ad 8aileDed; it diftel'8 from
-:~ It b;a~.n. ~~ ~. boeei ~ntiog the operculum,
"";;-v~WIL. ~!~~ __ 01' branchi08tegal bones; but
a ~.)OID! Mbf !l"~~ ~ with the preopercu"In :;. at.i H ~
Tw.ui~ are nAmlly and the preu...:. ' ar Jo'~ i:~ peil!BL asaally armed W'ith teeth; no
J.,;::.··,.M !_ . , • ~pAese t.sioccipital, supraocci~.

~

pital, basisphenoid, alisphenoid, or presphenoid cartilage bon e ;
W'bile "the frog's sl"Ull
is characterized by the
denlopment of a 'Very
lingo Jar cartilage bone,
ealled by Cn rier the 'DIMt&I-'",,' or girdlebone." (Huxley.)
The emb"onic cartilage persists "in the 10W'er jaW' in adult Batraeh.ians as in fishes, and
......~.,.....~7'~;:, -:.: ~ :-:--:..! bonyputsaredeTelo~
-"-,K r. . • . . . . . . - ~.: ~ . . . . . . : l..... in connection with It

n

..............

_,.

'- .. ~

Co. .. CIa .

.................. -

..

~ "'-': ....

":_11
W'L!_L
1UCI1 es&enwuty
corre-

"iL
I • ." ... ~ -.c ... ." ~
d to th oeeof fish e&
_- . . I-"_"".
~(. .... ___ ............. spon
~ ........
(Gegenbaur.)
r .... !C~''"tllll i5 illllD01"ably joined to the skull, and
...;.!l it ~ t\.'IlDt'\.'too lM hyoidean arch. , The branchial
Sl\~ iD tM taiW forms persist in Tarying ·numbers, i. t.,
m.,.. twu t... fuar. but an? dropped in the toads and frogs. The
$bt\l$ o.lf ..~ain Labyrinthodonts are roofed in by br'Olld,
8M boDt!S. ~ that tbe~· bear a strong resemblance to certain
GaDoida ~~ted by the garpike, while Gegenbaur statos
that tbe~ an? many bony parts in the skull of the BatrachiaDa "hich I"l'IIll"mbie those in the Dipnoan flshes. The ex·
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linct A re1ug08tlflf'tU had in its larval life branchial arches,
and in fact 80 close are the affinities of some Amphibians to
the Ganoids that it is probable that both types have had a common origin; while on tho other hund the bones of certain
edinct scaly Labyrinthodonts have been regarded by some
authors 88 reptilian; for example, the Carboniferona MtJ8~uru8Was described as a reptile, bnt has been referred
to the Amphibians by modem writers.
The stemnm or breast-bone (Fig. 429, 8) first appenrs in
the Batrachians. The shoulder-girdle is in great part cartilaginous. In the toads and
frogs (Anura) the foro limbs,
the radius, and ulna, and in
the bind limbs the tibia and
fibula, grow together; there
are fonr toes in the fore feet,
and five toes iii the hind feet.
In the Siren the hind legs are ~_.-8temam IIIIl ~rdIe
wan,ting ; in the congo-snakes ~e 'tem~!~
fupra-~.~
the limbs are ala;.
co, coracolCl.:bnae. faNd la tbe add( Amfllaiuma)
or
die llue wltb Ita fellow or tbe op~lte
either two or three-toed.
.Ide (.); el) claylcle; '. ept.tPraum. The
cztreme _dad doubl" _ponlon below p
'l'he teeth of modem Ba- I, the xlpble&emum. n. cartllasPnOWI
•
•
pare. are abadLu-ARu Gegenbaur.
trachtans are COnical or lobate,
and microscopieally are simple, while those of the extinct
forms are mostly complicated by the labyrinthine infolding
of the walls, as seen in lUlcroscopic sections; the teeth of
many Ganoids have a similar, though much simpler structure. They are usually of the same size, and may be arranged on projccting portions of differeut bones of the mouth,
i.t., the premaxillary, maxillary, mandibnlnr, vomerine, palatine, and pterygoid bones, as in fishes. Iu tadpoles and
in Sirtn the jaw-bones are encased in horny beaks like those
of turtles and birds. In many Labyrinthodonts two tusks
were developed on the pal~te. Tho nasal canal is much 8S
in the Dipnoan flsli, the internal opening being situated ill
the Perennibranchiates just within the soft margin of the
month. In the salamanders and frogs it is bordered with
Jirmer parts of the jaw. Tho labyrinth of the ear is large,
and the tympanum or drum of the ear is external, Am·
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phibiaris baying a middle car in addition to the intcmal ear
of fishes. In toads and frogs the tongue is quite free and
capable of being protruded, except in Pipa and Dadyktltra, where it is entirely wanting. In other forms tbe
tongue is much as in fishes, not being capable of ext~nsion
from the month. As in
fishes, there are no saJiTllrr
glands. The gills of .\m"phibians consist of two or
three pain of bnmcbcd.
fleshy appendages, ....hich
grow out from 88 many
arches. While in the toed
and frog the gills are small
and remain but for a short
time, in the larval Mlamandere, especially the uolotl
(Fig. 430), tbe gills arc still
longer retained, .... hile in
tbe mud-puppy (.Xed"nII}
they persist throughout lifl'_
The digestive canal is usually simple, straight, tht>re
being no enlarlJlement forming a stomach; in other
species, both tailleM aDd
tailed, the canal dilates into
a stomach, which in the
toad lies acr0B8 the bodyP'lg. 480.-A:mlotl, or larval 8alamandt!l'.
showing the 11111•• beart (II). aortic brellcbee cavity. In tadpoles, which
and hlDICII (PA). p. plllmonal')' arr.,n".;
PTJ. plllmonal')' veins; :d, bnlbns artcrl~ live on deca);ng ".tablt
from which the vucular arcb"" (II) orIgI- matter, the digestiTe tnct
natc ; M. branchl..1 "cln ; tbe lower .d, vena
cava; V. deoccndlng .orta.-From Gervm is very long and eloeely coilet Van BeDed~D.
ed (Fig. 431).
The lungs nre long, slender sacs, much like. thot!e of tM
'Dipnoan Lepidosiren, which cxtend backwards into the abdomen, as in the lizards and snakes, no diaphragm t'.listiJlg
to confine them in a thoracic cavity. The larynx l.'.liIU ill
a very rudimentary state, though the vocal J1Owt>rB of tltt
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tocads and frogs
80 highly
The trachea is
short.
The beart bas two auricles, the right one the larger, and 8
!i~oie ventricle;
in Proteus the auricles connect with
each otlK'r, and in the 8I11amalldcrs there is Ii hole in the partition separating the IWricles. There are also indications of

Ilk. G1.-1Ioath and dlgeatlve

c:&D.:J of a Tadpole. ..t. mouth; II,
IDIe«fee COIled 00 IlMlf; e. II.". ;
d,
riact i t, pancreas; f.
ndlmn1D:r blDG legw ; g. recUlIIL

bepa''''

-After Gunia andVao Beot<deu•

• partitIon
the ventricle. Fig.
432 represents the circulatory Of1I'Ig. 43!1.-Tadpole of • P'!og. I,
gans of a tadpole, after the gills vena
cava; 2. right aarlcle: 8, pul·
mOlla., vein and 1111 orl~ln In .be
have become absorbed, and before two
IQugll; 4, 10ft auricle; 15. vt"ntrlcle ; 6, arIlIriai bulb; 7, braocbl.1
the aortic arches are reduced in artery
and Ill! Internul hrunclle.; 8,
bl'1Ulcblal veins; 9. 8Ona; 10, r.UI.
number.
mOllAry Ilrteryalld hs subd!vl ... ne
nervous system is much In tbe lunp.-Aner Uervala IWd Vau
Bo:nedeu.
as in reptiles; but the optic lobes
are rJ.thcr small ;
cerebrom
The kidneys are
in many re'!pects ]ike
of
sharks, as
it the internal reproductive system. The ovaries are greatly
enlarged during the breeding season.
spann is usually
pM!Cd to the kidney, and thence through the ureters
of
the cloaca. The oviducts and ureters huve a common outlet
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into the cloaca In thc lII&1amanders tbe end 01 the ovid act
serves.as a nterns. . There are also fa&t-bodies (Fig. 4(3) attacbed to the anterior end of tbe reproductive glands of the
toads and fl"Ogs, the Ilde of which is unknown. For 1& geneml idea of the structure of Amphibians tbe stadent should
diesect a frog or toad in connection with tbe following description and accompanying illuswtion (Fig. 433), prep8ftd
by Dr. C. S. Minot.
The frog is one of the types of Vertebrates most yaluable
to the student, being readily obtained and easily diuectro.
The accompanying figure represents the anatomy 01 the
spotted or leopard frog, Rana Aalecina, male.
The skin is smooth, having neither 8cales, feathers, nor
hairs, and contluns numerons micl'08COpic glands, of which
there are said to be two kinds-one having au acid, the other
an alkaline secretion (L. Hermann). It is pigmented on
the dorsal surfa.ce, but whitish underneath. The head it
broad, triangular, with two large nasal openings in .front,
la.rge and prominent eyes, two tympanic membranes formed
by a part of the integument st~tched &cross a hard ring.
and an enormons mouth. The neck is shori and not OOb'
stricted. The body tapers slightly posteriorly, and b.. the
opening of the cloaca upon the posterior end 01 its hick.
Each limb consists of the three divisions: in the front leg.
brachium, antebrachium, and manus with foar digit&, of
which the fourth is very much thickened in the fIItlU; the
sexes may be distinguished by this mark. In the hind leg
the three divisions are the femur, eMU, and pu, with fife
long digits, between which the membnmo08 web is stretched.
If the web is examined in a living frog with a miCl'OllCOpe.
the circulation 01 the blood in the capillaries can be studHd
The current of corpuscles and plasma is constant. and in I
given vessel passes only in one direction; by followiug the
stream backwards and forwards it will be found to iene
from larger vessels, the arteries, and to enter into other and
difterent vessels, the veins. The pIgment corpuclea caD
also be seen in the web; they are bnmching bodies, capable
of drawing in or expanding their procesaes, and they can be
made to contract by an electrical shock from an indaction
apparatus.
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Slit open the skin along the median ventral line the
whole length of the animal, turn the skin back, and then
out through the muscular walls of the abdomen, being careful not to injure the underlying organs. The viscera will
then be exposed: the coiled intestine, the large liver, and in
the female the sexual organs at eith£'r side; finally, posteriorly, the thin-walled bladder, B. The next step is to
seize the posterior end of the sternum with a pair of forceps, hft it up, cut the fibres which run from its under surface, and cut with a pair of strong scissors along both sides
of the sternum and around its anterior end, so as to remove
it entirely. Underneath the sternum lies a thin-walled bag,
the pericardium, enclosing the heart. On either side are
the lungs.
To complete the preparation dissect out the intestine, by
cutting through the mesentery; follow it to the 'stomach,'
which must be separated from the msophagus aud drawn:
aside together with the iutestine, while the liver must be
turned over to the right of the animal. The pericardium
must be cut through and. removed without injury to the'
heart; finally, the skin must be removed from the hind
legs. If the dissection is of a male, it will then appear very
much 88 in the figure.
The heart is conical in shape; its apex points backwards,
and is formed by a single chamber, the ventricle, with thick
muscular walls, from which springs on the ventral surface a
little to the right the truncus arteriosus (AD), whiCh runs'
forward and divides into tht> two aortic arches. The base of
the heart contains two'chaD!bers, the right and left auricles;
the separation of which is not marked externally. A large
vein (V) passes from the liver to the back of the heart, and
there empties into a thin-walled sac, the sinus venosus,
which also receives on either side a vein from above, the
venm cat'OJ superiores. The vein from the liver receives also'
the genital and renal veins, and is then called the vena cava
inferWr. As the heart continues to beat for many hours
after a frog has been killed, if a fresh specimen is taken for
dissection the rythmically alternating dilatations and contractions may be observed. The order of contraction is,
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td, both auricles; 3d, the \"entriele:

II !:-:-c: of aDd below the heart m'lV be seen the trachea•
hard rings ot"cartilage, and ha\"ing
~ ~T"-.x J:1-" in front of the aortic arches and giving off
......} ~d:.~ psHiorly. the bronchi. which ron directly tA>
W :~7S.. The trachea o\"erlies the <esophagus, which ur·
.=!WN!n the stomach (51). On either side of the trachea
~.:h~gtaDd (/.6).
The ETeI' (L) ~ • large brown Dl888, composed of two
~ of w~h me left ~ the larger. and subdi\"ided into
twu.. ~ the tlrO lobes lies a smaIl greenish sac, the
p:.:.-b!adder lj). The li\"er recei\"es a large vein (pt7) from
W L~; this is the portal Tein, which distributes to the
iiTel' the blood which has already once passed through the
eap:~ of the other abdominal Tiscera. The hepatic \"eiD
takes ~ blood from the li\"er directly to the heart..
The stOmaCh (St). when ira .i/ll. lies on the left side of the
aM.."lIl:!W carity, ics <esophageal end being the largest; it
ali directlT into the intestine. which is of uniform .idth
thro~..oout. but terminates in the dilated rectum (R), .bit·b
in i~ tum opens into the cloaca.. To the Tentral surface of
W cloaca is appended the bladder (B). Imbedded in the
me1ieIl&en neu the commencement of the intestine is a pale
COIIl~ 'mass. the pancreas, not represented in the figure.
aDd a little farther from the stomach a emall ronnd dark
budy. tbe ~lt'en (Sp).
The kidneys (Et) are two elongated deep red bodies, upon
wb~h lie a number of yellow spote, the adrtnal glaw.
The renal ducts arise from the outer and anterior portion of
the kidnevs and then run backwards as two .hite convoluttd
canals (rd). at first very narrow, then widening, and end.
ing with a dilatation immediately before they open into the
cloaca. These ducts serre at once as ureters and f'tJ116 tilltr·
~14/ia. In front of the kidneys lie a pair of 0\"&1 yellow
budies, the testes (T,). The female bas both UJ'l'ur and
oTiduct. The o\"ary uries greatly in size and appearanet'
~rding to its condition. The o\"iduct is a very 10Dg ('011. 1'01uted tube running from the pericardium back.ards to

..s:..! ~~:.d by the
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the cloaca, where it opens just in front of the ureter. At
the season of reproduction the oviduct is found very much
distended with ova. Its anterior end has a ciliated opening
into the body-cavity. In the neighborhood of the sexual
glands lies the fat-body (f).
The lungs (lu) are two large sacs with very elastic walls,
richly supplied with blood-vessels. These veBBcls spring
from the pulmonary artery. From each division of the
truncus arteriosus are given off four branches (Fig. 433. II).
The first is the pulmon~ry aorta (Pa), which also gives off
a large cutaneous branch; the second, the true aortic arch
(A.o), which, curving backwards; unites with its fellow just.
in front of the kidneys and below the spinal column, to form
the descending aorta; the third (cr), the carotid artery, running to the head, and bearing at its origin the singular carotid gland (cg) ; the fourth, the lingual artery. The blood
is retnrned from the lungs by two veins, which empty into
the left anricle.
The space of the lower jaw is covered over by a thin transverse muscle (My), the mylohyoid. On either side behind
the posterior edge of this muscle lies a croaking bag or airsac (S). In the mouth are to be observed, 1st, the muscular tongue, attached by its anterior end to the lower jaw,
and forked posteriorly; 2d, the openings of the nasal cavities; 3d, the recessus Eustackii, lying further back. and
leading into the tympanie cavity; 4th, the opening of the
msophagns; and 5th, the slit-like epiglottis.
The muscles are best dissected in alcoholic specimens.
The muscles of the hind limbs are as follows: On the ventral sudace, the cut ends of the recti alJdominis (r. ab.) ;
on th8 ventral mrfac8, 1, of the thigh, outwardly musculus
vastus intemus (mv,), the adductor longus (a), the sartoritUI (ms), adductor maunus (a"), rectus internus minor
(ri'); the rectus internus major (ri'); a small part of the
adductor brevis can be seen close to the pnbis between the
addnctor magnus and the rectus internus major; underneath
the rectus internusmajor lies the long and the semitmdinoIUS with two heads; 2, of the leg (crus) gastrocnemius (g),
and between that muscle and the bone the tibialis postiCtU/;
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in front is the tibiaZi8 antiem (ta).

''15

On tA, dor8al BUrfac6

of tlul tAigA (Fig. 433, III) the gluteu8 (gZ), the pyriformis
(p), the rectus anticus jBfMrUB (ra), the 'VastU8 externUB
(w), the biceps (b), the stnnimembranosus (am), lying deep

between the biceps and semimembranosus arc seen the
femoral vessels and sciatic nerve; the rectus anticus, vastus
internus and externus are known collectively as the triceps
ftJnUWi&; in the leg the gastrocnemius (g) and perOIU1JUB (P).
The sympathetic nerves can be seen as two cords, one on
either side of the vertebral column. The spinal nerves can
be seen as white threads on the dorsal surface of the bodycavity. The brain (Fig. 3'13) may be dissected out by opening the skull from above. The olfactory lobes of frogs and
toads are fused togcther, hut separate in the tailed Batrachia.
The seventh, eighth, and ninth spinal nervcs unite to
form the very large sciatic trunk; the intercommunications
of these nerves form the lumbar plexus; while the second
and third spinal nerves form the brachial plexus from which
arises the brachial nerve. (0. S. Minot.)
Certain glands in the skin of some Batrachiaus secrete a
corrosive, or as in the European Salamandra maculosa, a narcotic poison, which is poisonous to small animals. The
toads secrete in the parotid glands a bad-smelling fluid,
which applied to tender skins produces erysipelas. Lacerda
states that the poison of the Brazi1ian Bujo ictericu. is a
milky humor from the glands on the sides of the neck. The
action of the poison is less fatal to small animals than that
of the European toad; it gives a slight acid reaction and is
not solnble in alcohol, while that of the European toad is.
Like fishes, the Batrachians assume high colors during
the breeding season. The males of the newts at this time
JI'IJr. _.-.(nalomy nf rommon Fm~. Hy. mylohyoid: w. sternol"lldlall: tAo
tbyroTd ; hi. looge; f. rat-body: Te. U>IIUI: St, stomach' SII. spleen: R. rectum;
II. addador Jonstus; mri. YlUltlle loterlltls: rM . . . .rtorll1ll; ,i'. rectos IDtemns
-.lor: til. UbIaU. UItlcU8 : fl. (Illt'truclI ... mio.; ri". rectus lolemo. minor; 11". ad·
dodOr mlllPloa; rob. l\.'Ctos atidnmlosli.; B. biarlder; rd. vas def~retls: b. pllbladder; Xi, kldoey ·IIR. portal vein ; LI,l1ver; V, veoa eava loferlor; ..to, .ona;
8, voeai Mr.. or ero.ak og·bag.
Do 0rIgIa of $be arterial trnnkl. I. arteria IngnaU.; Cf/. carotid gland, wbleh Ia
. . . ., a rd4 mllVlbUe: cr, earutld artery; Ao. aortic arch; PrJ, polmonary ulery.
IlL Donal view of mooeles of hind lese. (II. I(ltltll,"8 i rII. redos anterior: p, pyrt..
1brmIa; w. v..to. exlernns: ""l....ml.memliranOl'IIII; D. biceps; fI, pa&roclieDilns;
,,", peroDII!UlI.-Drawn by C. 8 •• lnoL.
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acquire the dorsal crest and a broader tail-fin, while in lOme
species prehensile claws are temporarily developed on the fore
legs of the male. The males of the .Anura (toads and froga)
are musical, the females being comparatively silent: the vocal
organs of the male are more developed than in the females, and
in the edible frog (Rana esculenta) large sacs for producing
a greater volume of sound stand out on each side of the bead
of the males. Among the few viviparous Batrachians known
is an Alpine European Salamandra (S. atra) which briDga
fortb its young alive.
It is common to find tadpoles in the winter in ponds,
which have been retarded in their metamorphosis, and by
artificial means this retardation may be greatly increased.
For example, Wyman is said to have kept tadpoles of the
bull-frog for seven years in a cellar.
Unlike the higher Vertebrates the segmentation of the egg
in the Amphibia is total, the process beginniug usually about
three hours after impregnation in the frog, and lasting twenty-four houlS. The primitiye streak, the notochord and
nervous system then arise as in other craniated Vertebrates.
After the appearance of the branehinl arches, the gills begin
to bud out from them, finally forming the larger giIJs of the
tadpole. Unlike young fishes, the yolk is entirely absorbed
before the tadpole leaves the egg. In warm climates the
tadpoles hatch in four or five days after the eggs arc laid.
When hatched the tadpole is not so well developed as in most
young fishes. The digestive canal at first is simple and
straight. Afterwards it becomes remarkably long and coiled
in a close spiral. The mouth is small (Fig. 434, A), with no
tongue and only horny toothless jaws. The vertebrm of the
tadpole are biconcave as in fishes, afterwards becoming converted into cup-and-ball joints.
The accompanying figures represent the external changes
of the toad from the time it is hatched nutil the form of the
adult is attained. The tadpoles of our American toad are
smaller and blacker in all stages of growth than those of the
frog. The tadpole is at first without any limbs (Fig. 434 A),
and with two p.'tirs of gills; soon the hinder legs bud ont.
fter thi stage (B) isreached, the body be~ins to diminish in
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R&e. The next important change is the growth of the tront
legs and the partial disappea1"ance of the tail (0), while very
small toads (D and E), during midsummer, may be found on
the edges of the pools in which some of the nearly tailless tadpoles may be soon awimming about. It ia three years before
the Ampnibia are capable of breeding. In the newts (Triton) the gills are in three pairs, larger and more com~ex
tban in the frog; the fore limbs are the firat to grow out, '
and the gills persist long after the hind limbs are developed•
.In the newts we have the larval state of the toads and frogs
penristent; thus the successive steps in the development of
the individnal frog is an epitome of the evolution of the
typical forms of the class to which it belongs.
(J

B

D

PIg. 4Il.-XetaJDorphoele of the ToIId.-After OweD ; from. TeDD8,'. Zoology.

In certain Batrachians as the Alpine salamauder, the Surinam toad (Pipa) and the Hylodes of Guadaloupc in the
West Indies, the metamorphosis is suppressed, development
being direct; though the young have gills, they do not lead
~n aquatic life. In the axolotl there is a premature devel.
opment of the reproductive organs, the larvle as well as the I
adults laying fertile eggs.
The Batrachians are inhabitants of tho warmer and temperate zones. Frogs extend into the arctic circle. The
AmlJlystoma mavortium breeds at an altitude of about 8000
feet in the Rocky Mountains. Rana septentrionalis Baird
extends to Okak, Northern Labrador, where the climats is as
extreme as that of Southern Greenland; frogs h,n'c also been
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observed at the Yukon River in lat. 60° N., but the climate
there is milder than that of Labrador. The common toad
and a salamander (Pkt1uxlon glfltinosa Baird?) exteud tQ
Southern Labrador.
:Searly 700 species of existing Batrachians are known, 101
of which are Xorth American, and about 100 fossil forms
ha\"'e been described.
There are fi\"'e orders of Batrachians, Professor Cope's
classification being adopted in this work. Those Batracbiaua
with persistent gills are sometimes called PermnibrancMa/u.
Order 1. TracAystomata.-The sirens have a long eel-like
body, with persistent gills; there is no pelns or hind limbs,
and the weak, small fore legs are four or three-toed. The
great siren, Siren lacertina Linn., is sometimes a metre in
length, and has four toes in the fore leg; it lives in swamps
and bayous from North Carolina and Southern Illinois to
the Golf of Mexico. A small siren with three toes and
small gills is PseudobrancAu8 8trialu8 La Conte. It occurs
in Georgia.
Order 2. Proltida.-This group is represented by the
ProteUB of Austrian ca\"'e8 and the mud-puppy (Xutllnu)
of the United States. These Batrachians have bushy gills,
with gin-openings and well-developed teeth. In Prottlll,
which is blind, there are three toes in the fore feet and two
in the hinder pair. In the mud-puppy, Neel"N" (formerly
Menobranchus) laleralis Baird, each foot is four-toed. The
head and body are broad and flat, brown with darker spots.
It has small eyes and is about half a metre (from 8 inebes to
2 feet) in length. It inhabits the Mississippi Yalle)', extending eastward into the lakes of Central New York. The
Protetts as we]] as the mud-puppy lay eggs.
Order 3. Urodela.-The tailed Batrachians or Salamanders rarely have persistent gills, these organs being Jarval or
transitory; the body is still long and fish-like, the tail sometimes with a caudal fin-like expansion as in tlle newts, bot is
usually rounded, and the four legs are always present. With
only one or two viviparous exceptions, most of tht'm layeggs
in the water. The eggs of Triton arc laid singly on FUbmerged leaves; those of NolopAtkalmu8 viridtlfr.tIllI are J:a.j,]
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singly on leaves of Myriophyllum, which adhere to the glutinous egg, concealing it. (Co~.) Those of Desmognath,"
are laid connected by a thread both on land and in water.
The common land salamander, or Plethod01' eryfkrollotufn
Baird, lays its eggs in summer in packets nnder damp
stones, leaves, etc.; the young are bom with gills, as is the
case with the viviparous Salamandra atra of the Alps. The
possession of gills by land salamanders, which have no use
for them, and which consequently drop off in a few days,
leads us justly to infer that the land salamanders are the deacendants of those which had aquatic larvle.
The lowest form of this order is the aquatic Congo-snake
or .AmpAiuma means Linn., in which the body is large, very
long, round and slender, with small rudimeutary two-toed
limbs; there are no gills, though spiracles survive. It lives
in swamps and sluggish streams of the Southern States.
A step higher in the UrodeloUB scale is the Menopoma, whioh
is still aquatic, with large spimcles, bot the body and fee.
are as in the true salamanders. The Menopoma Allegkanieme Harlan, called the hellbender or big water lizard, is
about half a metre (1i-2 feet) in length, and inhabits the
lli88issippi Valley. Allied to the Amphiuma is the gigantio
Japanese salamander, Or.f/ptolJranchus Japonicus Van der
Hoeven, which i8 a metre in length. Allied in size to this
form was the great f088il salamander of the German Tertiary
formation, Andrias 8cheuchzeri, the homo diluvii t8lltis of
Scheuchzer, thought by this author to be a fossil man.
In the truualamanders the body is still tailed, the eyes are
rather large ; there are no spiracles; they breathe exclusively
by their luugs, except what respiration is carried on by the
skin.
The genUB AmlJlyst01nacomprises our largest salamanders ;
they are terrestrial when adult, living in damp places and
feeding on insects. The larvle retain their gills to a period
when they are as large or even larger than the parent. The
most iuteresting of all the salamanders is the AmlJlystoma
tnav01"tium, whose larva is called the axolotl, and was originally described IL8 a perennibranchiate amphibian under the
nlUlle of Siredon lichenoidBll Baird. This larva is larger than
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the adult, terrestrial iorm, sometimes being about a third of
a metre (12 inches) in length, the adult being twenty centimetres (8 inches) long, forming an example of wbat occun
in the Amphibians and also certain insects, ot the exce. in
size and bulk ot the larva over the more condensed adult
form. This law is also strikingly observed in the Pmldu
(Fjg. 437). This fact of prematuritive, accelerated, vegetative
development of the larTa over the adult is an epitome of what
has happened in the life of this and other cla.sses of animal&
The t088il, tarl_
representative80f the
Amphibians, as we
shall 800 farther on,
were enormous, monstrous, larval, premature fortnJ com~. oa.-slredon or I&"al BaIUlWlder.-Prom
pared wi th their deTeooe1'·ZooI0l1.
scendants. Thesame
law holds good in certain groupe of CruStacello (trilobitel),
insects, fishes, reptiles and mammals.
The axolotl or siredon abounds in the lakes of the Rocky
M9untlloin plateau from Montana to Mexico, from lion altitude
of 4000 to 8000 or 9000 feet; the Mexican axolotl being of
a different species, though closely allied to that of Colorado,
UtIIoh and Wyoming. The Mexicans use the animal as food.
Late in the summer the siredons at Como Lake, Wyoming,
where we have observed them, transform in large numben
into the adult stage, leaving the water and hiding under
sticks, etc., on land. Still larger numoors remain in tbe
lake, and breed there, as I have received the eggs from lIr.
William Carlin, of Como. Thousands of the fully-grown
eiredons are washed ashore in the spring when the ice melta.
They do not apllear at the surface of the lake until the Jut
of June, and disappear out of sight early in September.
The <'ggs are laid in masses, and are 2 millimetres in diameter.
lIr. F. F . Hubbell bas obee"ed in Como Lake, July 23d,
young siredons four to six centimetres (1j-2* inchet1) in
length, and September 3,) spreimens eight centimetm (3
inches) long. In Utah, ~[r. J. L. Barfoot raised in l8i"
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Beveral adults from the larva, and I have been told that siredons in the mountains among the miners' camps near Salt
Lake City leave the water and transform. It thus appears
that in the elevated plateaus· as well as at the sea-coast, some
siredons transform while others do not. Mexican siredons
have for a number of years been bred from eggs in the
aquaria of Europe, laying eggs the second year.
The change from the larva to the adult consists, as we have
observed, in the absorption of the gills, which disappear in
about four days; meanwhile the tail-fins begin to be absorbed,
the costal grooves become marked, the head grows smaller,
the eyes larger, more protuberant, and the third day after
t hc gills begin to be absorbed the creature becomes dark,
spotted, and very active and restle88, leaving the water. Their
metamorphosis may be greatly retarded and possibly wholly
checked by keeping them in deep water. The internal
changes in the bones of the head and in the teeth are very
marked, according to Dumerit
Experiments made in Europe show that the legs and tail
of the axolotl, as of other larval salamanders, may be reprodnced. We cut off a leg of an axolotl the first of November;
it was fully reproduced, though of smaller size than the
others, a month later. The tail, according to Mr. L. ALee, if partly removed,
grow out again as perfect as ever,
vertebne and all.
The Tritons or water-newts, represented by our common,
pretty spotted newt, Dimtycfylus viridescens Rafinesque, are
also known in Europe to become sexually mature in the larval
state when the gills are still present, as has been observed by
three different naturalists. The female larva of Lissotriton
pttnctatus has been known to lay eggs.
Order 4. Gym.nopkiona.-The blind snake with its several
allies is the representative of this small but interesting order.

will

• " hn.e been 1ltAt.ed by De Baulllure. Cope. Mal'llh. and more recently
bv Wei81nann. that the Iin-don does not clianlle in Its native elevated
h~e. No naturalllt haa seen the Mexican lIiredon transform Into all
AmblylJtoma, but as it dOel 10 In abundance in V\'yomlng and Utah,
it probably tranlfonnl in Mexico. (The adult Mexican form baa l'IlCeJlt)y been found, and II at the ilI!"lthsonian Institution.)
.
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The body is snake-like, Ming long and cylindrical; there
arc no feet and no tail, the vent being situated at the blunt
end of the body. The skin is smooth externally, with scales
embedded in it, but with scale-like transverse wrinkles. The
eyes are minute, co,-ered. by tho skin. The species inhabit
the tropics of South America, Java, Ceylon, and liTe like
earthworms in holes in the damp earth, feeding on inaect
larviB. They arc large, growing several feet in length.
Cmcilia lumbricoides Daudin inhabits South America. a.
cilia comprelJ8ir.auda of Surinam is viviparous, the yonn,
being born in water and possessing external gills which an
leaf-shaped sacs resting against the sides of the body; when
the animal leaves the water they are absorbed, leaving a Iai".
(peters.) Siphonop8 Jlexicana Dumeril and Bibron, is a
Mexican form.
Order 5. Stegocephala.-Here belong an order of extinei
Batrachians, with three suborders, Lab!lrinthotkJntu., GaM~hala, and Microaauria (Cope). In these forms the skulls
were either somewhat like those of the frogs, or the crania
were roofed in by solid flat bones, similar to those of ganoid
fishes. The vertebne were biconcave. The limbs of the
Labyrinthodonts were like those of the tailed Batrachians, 01
small size and weak, compared with the great size of the
body. Yon Meyer states that Archegoaaurua posseB8fd
branchial arches when young, and that probably other lAb,rinthodonts resembled it in this respect. It had paddles
instead of feet, the head had an armor of plates, and the
body was covered with overlapping ganoid scales. It bad
teeth like those of ganoid fisbes; it had & notochord, the
bodies of the vertebne ooing neither bony nor cartilagiuoll&
Owen regards it as combining the characters of the pereDDibranehiate Amphibians and the Ganoid fishes. It ... a
little over & metre (31 feet) in length. It is a repreeentatite
of the suborder Ganocepkala.
While the older text-books in the I"88toratioDB of /MJrin'ltodon represented it as like a toad, with large legs and
taile88, it is now known that some of the gigantic predeoessors of the salamanders and tritons had long tai ....hile
othersbad long, cylindrical, snake-like bodies. UnlikeeJil&.
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ing Batrachians, their fossil ancestors had an armor of large
breast-plates, with smaller 8CIlles on the under and hinder
pari of the body.
But the largest forms were the trne Labyrinthodonts represenicd in the Carboniferous rocks of this country by BapkettJll,
and in Europe by Antkracosaurus, Z!lgosaurus, and in the
Permian beds of Texas by Er!l0ps. Labyrinthodonts also
abounded in the Triassic Period, and forms like the European Labyrintnodon or M Qstodontosaurus must have been
colossal in size. Footprints occnr in -the Subcarboniferons
rocks of this conn try which indicate forms still larger than
any yet discovered in the Old W orId. A largo number
(thirty-four sprcies, referable to seventeen genera) of medinmsized Labyrinthodonts have been described from the coal
measures of Ohio by Cope which were characterized by
their long, limbless, snake-like bodies and pointed heads,
forming a still more decided approach to the Ganoids. This
was the lowest group of Stegocepnala, called Jlicrosauria by
Dawson.
Thus we have in these Labyrinthodonts synthetic or annectant forms, which connect the fishes with the Amphibians, and on the other hand point to the incoming of
the reptiles. Tbey were thns prematuritive, larval forms,
which in certain characters anticipated the coming of a
higher type of Vertebrate. The reptiles were ushered
in dnring the Permian Period, the rocks of this ago immediately overlying the coal measnres, though it should be
stated. that there are obsclll"9 tl'llOOS of reptiles in the Carboniferous rocks. It is not improbable that evidonco will be
found to substantiate the impression that the reptiles,
together with but independently of the Amphibians,
branched off from the Ganoid fishes, or from extinct forms
related to them.
Ortkr 6. Anura.-The toads and froga represent this
order, which comprises tailless Batmchians, with the four
limbs present, the toes being very long (uuo to the great
length of the calcanenm and astragalus), while the body is
abort and broad, the skin soft and smooth, scaleless, though
small plates are sometimes embedded in it. The l~wcr jaw is
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The lame are called tadpoles, and repreform of the Perennibranchiates. The exter- tJh aft in the adult replaced by shorter internal ones.
~ the Jo.ero frogs or arciferons Aflura of Cope, i... ,
~ with the ~romial and coracoid bones divergent and
~ by distinct cartilage plates, are certain forma,
8& ..l1J1~, PriolltdQ, and Pdodglu, whOile breeding habita
aft peniliar aDd interellting.
The eggs of P~!ltM are
cIepoSted in 8IIlal1 clusten in the water, those of Pt.
Mia in a thick loop. The male of the European A/,Iu
*I~," winds a string of eggs which it takes from
the ~ and goes into the water, where it remaiu
until the young ~..hich ha\"e no gins) are hatched. The
American &Opi;()pru, or spade-footed toad, is not knOW'll fA»
ba1'e this obstetrical habit. This siugular toad appears suddenly and in great numbers. It remains but a day or
t1rO in the water, where it Jays ita eggs in bunches from
one to three inches in diameter. The tadpoles batch
in about six days after the eggs are laid; their growth is
rapid, the young toads ]eaTing the water in two or three
lI'ft'a. The croaking of this toad is harsh, peculiar, and
need not be confounded with that of any other species.
(Putnam.) As the sp:.de-footed toads are rarely seen, it is
possible that they burrow iu the soil, like the European
..4T,ft$.. Another peculiarity in the reproductive habits of
..41J1t$, PtlolJalu, CuUripu, and Pelodglu is that they
8pllfD at two seasons instead of one, and that their ~
like PMHau (Fig• .a7), attain a greater size than thOle of
other frogs bt-fore completing their metamorphosis. (Cope.)
Among the tree-toads, Polgptdaftlf of tropi~ WMtm
Africa, contrary to the nsnal habits of frogs, deposits its eggs
in a ID888 of jelly attached to the Jea\"es of tree. which bor·
der the shore o\"erh~ging a pond. On the arrival of the
rainy season, the eggs become washed into the pond belOY.
where the male frog fertilizes them. Our common pipmg
tree-toad (Hgla Pickeringii Le Conte), about the middle of
April, in the neighborhood of Boston, attaches her eggs
simply to aquatic plants. The young are hatehed ill about
twelve days.
Iftll the.mIl
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As an example of a suppressed metamorph08ilJ, due apparently to a radical difterence in the physical environment
o~ the animal, may be cited the case of a tree-toad in the
island of Guadaloupe. There are no mlU'8hes on this island,
consequently in a species of Hylodes the development of
the young is direct; they hatch from the eggs which are
laid under moist leaves, without tails, and are otherwise, except in size, like the adults. On the other hand, a tree-toad
of the island of Martinique (Hylodes Martinicensis, Fig.
436) has tadpoles, which i~ carries on its back. The femato
of Nototrema 1ltal'sttpiaittllt Dumenl and Bibron, of the
Andes, has a marsupium or sac on its back ill which tho
young are carried. The Notodelpkys
of South America bas similar habits;
for example, the female Opistltodelplays (Notodelpltys) ovifera has a doraal sac a centimetre deep in which
the eggs are carried. In the young
of this and of Gaslrollteca also of
Central America, Peters found traces
of external gills. The Pipa, or Surinam toad (Pipa Americana Laurent),
which has no tongue, neither teeth in
the upper jaw, has similar breeding Fig. 430.-The Martinique
habits. In this interesting toad the :r:1~t~ko:alT7IDg the 1 0u ng
young, according to Prof. Wyman,
are provided with small gills, which, however, are of no
uae to them, as the tadpoles do not enter the water, but are
carried about ill cavities on the back. The eggs are placed
by the male on the back of the female, where they are
fertilized.. The female then enters the water; the skin
thickens, rises up around each egg and forms a marsupial
88C or cell.
The young pass through their metamorphosis
in the sacs, having tails and rudimentary gills; these are
abeorbed before they leave their cells, the limbs develop,
and the young pass out in the form of the adult.
The toad (Bufo lentigino,ms Shaw) is exceedingly nseful as
• ~yer of noxious insects. It is nocturnal in its habits ;
i. harmless, and can be taken up with impunity, though It
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giTes out an irritant acrid flnid from the skin, which may
poison the eyelids. In New England tollds begin to make
their peculiar low trilling notes from the middle to the 20th
of April; from 'the latter date until the first of June they
lay their eggs in long doublc strings, and tho tadpoles (Fig.
434)
usually hatched
ten days after the
(Putnam.)
paradoxical
America (Psettde.q
Wagler, Fig. 437,
larva) is remarkable
that the larva is larger
the adult. 3 and
sent another species of Pseudes (P. minuta).
The highest genus of the Anura is !lana, of which there
are nnmerous species, our American forms being the bullfrog (Rana pipiens Linn.), tho !lana palustris La Conte, or
pickerel-frog, and the marsh-frog (!lana ltalecina Kalm).
They lay their eggs in masses in tho water in April, May,
and the early part of
to the latitude,
While most frogs are
and in such
l'lft><!/>1rvIlrl from extinction
nocturnal habits
amI the bark
resemblance
Thomas Belt
case of a little Nicllmgnan
frog which is very abundant in damp woods, and "hops
abont in the daytime, dressed in a bright livery of red and
blue." Its immunity from destruction is due to the fact
that ducks and fowl could not bo induced to eat it, owing to
its nnpleasant taste, the same reason inducing birds to reject
certain bright-colored caterpillars, which are distasteful to

CLASS

IV,-BATRACHIA.

AmpAibiolU Vembrate•• with gUll in cmain adull ~ fONnl. all
lwMthing air by lung',' the akin of existing specie. naked,· '!Dith trUll
ljlli~ like thole of higher Vertebrates; Bkull witl. tlDO occipital cont!ylu ,.
heart witl. two auriclu and (tne f)entricle. MOItl1l OfIiparou,,. a diltille'
maamorpholil.
OnfMo 1. TracAIIBIomata.-Body long. eel.lIke. with persistent gilla;
DO

pelvic booel!

DO

maxillary bone.

Dig
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Order I. ProUida.-Body flattened. with penl. ., gin., ....
openiDgB; a maxillary bone. lProteua, Neaaru.)

,m.

DO gU1-opeDinge except in Menopoma and Ampbiuma. (SaJemagcha.)

Order 8. UrodtltJ.-No persistent gills, body with a tail ;

OrdM 4. Ogmnopkionn.-Body snake.like, no feet; no tail ; young with
gills. (Ca!cilia.)
Order Ii. BUgoupAalG.-Elttinct fo1'lD8; the temples with a bony roof:
ollen large; either BUake-Uke, without limbe, or wi~ pM.
die-like limbe, or with four lege; teeth with or wilbotll
1abyrinth~ne structure. (ArcbegoaarWl, u.byrinthodoo.)
Order 6. Anurll.-Bodysbort, taiU-. with foar 11mbs ; toeI'Very Joac' ;
leapers; larval tailed. (Bufo, Raua.)

t_

Laboratorg Work.-The student should carefally follow, with alpedmen in band. the deecription of the structure of the frog, aided by
figure; tben should make a skeleton of tbe _ e I'pt!ciet'. Tl_
studit!8 should tben be followed by a close eomparillOn with Ihe IIUIICture of a mad.pappy and of a Alamander-tbe OIItI>olngy ud ....
onlY of the IIOfter parts receiving equal attention. The breeding hallita of the Batraehiana may be studied by conllninlf them in jan or
aquaria. The embryology can beat be studied by hardened II&aiDed
sectioDs of tbe egg!.

CLASS V.-REPTILIA

(Lizards, 8na1cu, 1'Ilrtlu, "ad
Orocodiles).

General Charaoter8 of Beptilea.-In the members of the
present cl888 we have a still farther elaboration of a type 01
structure which first appears in the BatrachilUlB, with the
addition of features. which on the other hand are wrought
out in a more detailed manner in the birds, 80 mucb 80 that
while tbe fishes and Batrnchians form one series (ldj~
8ida). a study of different fossil reptiles, especially the birdlike reptiles (Dinosaura and Pterosaon), which clearly ClODneet the birds with the reptile~, shows that the two latter
groups should be united into a series caUed &rlropIiu..
Thus no one class of Vertebrates stands alone by iUelf ; every
year fresh researches by paleontologists, and the re-euminations of living Vertebrates, especially 88 to their embryonic
history, proves that no singJe claM, not even a f)·Jll' 110 .to
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circumscribed 88 the modem birds, is without links forming
genetic bonds allying them all together. In fact, the different
cl868e8 of Vertebrates, 88 well 88 of other branches of the
animal kingdom, form an ascending series, from the more
generalized, though not always simple forms (numerous
groups comprising synthetic types), to those which are more
specialized, i.e., in which separate organs or groups of or·
gans are elaborated and worked out in great detail. This is
the tendency all through nature, and were Cuvier himself
now living, and were he to examine the facts revealed since
his death, he would,88 many others in advanced lifc have
done, cast aside the limited, analytical notions of the past,
based 88 they were on fragmentary evidence, and adopt
the more philosophical principles of classification, based on
sciences that were in embryo thirty or forty years since.
These refiections have great force in the study of & class like
the reptiles where there are & larger number (five) of extinct,
than of living (four) orders, and where the fossil types werc
of a more general, almost embryonic type, and consequently
gigantic and ill.shapen, showing a tendency to extremes or
prematurity in development rather thau to an equality in and
maturity of the whole organization compared with their descendants. A high degree of specialization of type tends
nearly always in living beings, plants 88 well 88 animals, to &
condensation and higher grade of form. These animals also
have given a name to the Age of Reptiles, the middle or
Mesozoic age of the world. when they were the dominant type
of life.
The essential characters of reptiles are the following: As
regards the skeleton, the bodies of the vertebne vary in being
either biconcave, concave in front, concave behind, or flat
at each end; the cup-and.ball vertebral are most common,
forming a strong and fiexible joint well fitted. for general
motion. The ribs are well developed, the sternum is rhom.
boidal; there are usually, if not always, more than three
toes. The body is covered with scales; the blood is cold, the
heart h88 in the crocodiles, the highest order, four chambers;
two or more aortic branches persist, and certain membranes,
called an amnion and allantois, envelop the embryo.

•
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The vertebral column is now more distinctly marked off
thau in the Batrachians; a cenical and lumbar region being
indicated in most reptiles except the snakes aDd turtles. Wellmarked ribs exist in nearly all the vertebne of the trunk,
except in the turtles, where the 8O-called ribs, are possibly,

U
A

FIg. 4lJ8.-Skull of a TDrlie IOOD from behind. I.
buI occipital; I. esorclpllal; ou:rraoedpltal; Il. baal·
ephenol • Ill. prootic (petr....I) ; It. quadrale.-ARer
Oegenbaur.

a.

/

,

0

rl

t

,

according to Gegenbaur, modified
transverse processes.
The skull of reptiles is much
more like that of birds than of
Amphibians. '!'here is a single
occipital condyle, and the lower
jaw is articulated by the quadrate-bone to the base of the skull.
'rhe primitivo skull. or that part
immediately enclosing the brain,
has an incomplete roof, but still
is more bony than in Batrachians; while owing to the great
size of the bones developed originally in and from the palato- " .. • . -Booee of tile foot " .
Reptile Olzard) A. ad .. _"'"
quadrate cartilage, but a small him.
B. f. f~Dlar; t. II. . ; ,.. '''Ie;
to.
ap~. If. lower p .... of ,lie ....
part of the true skull is to be
sccn.
'j'he parts forming the i:~r"'th::'~::'~ ; 1- Yo - hyoid suspensorium ill fishes (hyomandibular and symplectic
bones) are, us iu the Batruchiaus, entirely separate from the
skull.
While the limbs are, as a rule, absent in the anakea. the
fore legs always wanting, in Il few forms, &8 the JlytboDl,

•
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boas, and Turtricu, the pelvis exists in 1\ rudimentary state,
and attached to it is a pili!" of rudimentary hind legs ending
in daws; in all other existing reptiles the limbs arc directly
comparable with those of birds :md mammal~, the boneJ of
the It'gs being best deyelopcd in tho Chelonians (turtle3),
which havo nine carpal bones and fh'e fingers in each foot.
Certain extinct saurians had paddle-like limbs, others birdlike limbs, and still others approached tho crocodilian type,
in which the carpal bones and phalanges become reduced in
number. In the hind limbs an intermedium (in birds only
present in the embryo) is nnited with tho tibials bono to
form an n&fragalltll or heel-bone.
The scRles of reptiles are very characteristic, though scales
existed on the underside of the body of most Stegocephalous
Batrachia. The scales of lizards and snakes are developed
from the cutis. The large horny plates of Chelonians ure
greatly developed and unite abovo with tho" ribs" to form
the shell or carapace, while nino large plates below form
the plastron.
The teeth are simple, conical, and while in the lizards'
and snake they may exist on tho palatino and pterygoid
bone, in the crocodiles, whero they are implanted in sockets
of tho jaw-bone, they are, as in the mammals, confined to
the maxillary bones. They are reproduced as fast as they
are shed. The Chelonians have no teeth, the jaws being, as
in birds, enclosed in a tout horny C38e, developed. from the
epidermi. There is a middle and internal car much as in
birds. The ew Zealand lizard, Hatier1:a, is the only reptile
which has the beginning of a spiral turn indicated in its
cochlea, which in other reptiles ill, as in birds, merely a
fiask- haped cavity. (Rollellton.) Tho eyes of reptiles IIPproach those of birds, and in both there is an upper and a
lower moyab\e eyelid be ides a nictitating membrane.
_Trn no trils cxi t in reptiles for the first time among
ertcbratcs.
The tongue is either not extended ont of the mouth, and
is broad,
in turtle and crocodiles and some lizards, or 8S
in mo t lizards and all snakes it is long, slender, forked, and
can be darted rapidly out of the mouth.
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TnlC lips now, 8S in birds, border the jaw-bones, .biIe
salivary glands for the first time in the Vertebrates appear
in the Chelonians and lizards; besides these there are smaller
glands in the lips of lizards and. snakes, the poison-glands
of the rattlesnake, "iper, etc., being modifications of thea!
labial glands.
While the <esophagus is wide and the stomach unally
quite simple, in the crocodiles there is a muscular gizzard
approaching that of birds, and there is a special pyloric portion in the crocodiles like that of grallatorial aud swimming
birds. The liver and pancreas have, as in birds, two or more
excretory ducts, and a gaU-bladder is always present. A
large fat-body (Fig. 440, f) is present on each side of the
body.
The lungs, trachea, and larynx of reptiles are much
simpler than in birds; in the long slender-ringed trachea
there is an approach to that of birds, but the lungs are
modelled on the Amphibian type; the larynx, especially in
the Chelonians and crocodiles, is much more perfect than in
the Amphibians.
The organs of circulation show a decided advance in situation over the Batrachians. The heart (Fig. 4:40) recedes
farther back into the thorax. Of the two auricles the right
and larger one receives the systemic and the left the pulmonary veins. In all but the crocodile the ventricle baa
a partition, the right half containing venous and the left
arterial blood, while in the crocodiles there are two ventricles, 80 that the heart is four-chambered. In the lizarda
two aortic branches (a right and a left) sunive. In the
crocodiles a vessel which gives off the right aortic arch and
the carotids arises from the left ventricle, while a left aortic
arch and the pulmonary arteries arise from the right ventricle. In the reptiles &8 in birds there are two snperior II
well &8 one inferior vena cava. In reptiles &8 in lower Vertebrates there are no tme lymphatic glands; an organ J'&o
sembling them is present in reptiles (Fig. 440, tAl, forming I
small swelling situated behind the angle of the lower ja••
While the brain is still simple, though.it fills the cavity of
the skull, the different lobes being subequal in aiJIe, the Clf~
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!'IfI'. 44O.-Anatomy or a lizard. l1«kpqrl4 undulatlU. t. tnlchea : e. curotld art..ry;
IA. thyroId gland; h. ventricle or the heart-abovc are thc two aurlclc~ ; lu. lung '

l, U,·er turned oln; •••tomach; I. Inte tine; a. vcnt-above It tbe clOllca 18 lal d
open to dIsci
the openings (00) or tbc kidneys (.1:); above are tbe two openiDgII of
tile oviducts; '" oviduct i o. ovary; p! vena cava; f. fal.-body.-Drawn Ily A. F .
Gray from d
tiona maae by the aUlnor.
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bellum is small, especially in the serpents. In the cr0codiles
brain most
that of birds the cerebellum
being larger than usual in the middle, and in this respect
somewhat approaching the birds. Corpora striata (which
are thickenings of the outerwaHs of the cerebral hemisphefelil
and the anterior oommisiure of the cerebral hemispheres an'
present for the first time in
vertebrate series.
The kidneys (Fig.
k) are lobulated, varying in
and position, and usually situated near the c103Cll, the ureter~
being short
opening into the cloaca. '1'he JlXIUUUU'C;U'
organs ILTC generally like those of the B;Ltra.chians. The
ovaries lie on euch side of the vertebral column, and varv in
size with the season, being largest dnring
time of ~pro.
duction. The oviducts (Fig. 440, n) are voluminou!! coilt>d
canals, which
lItost reptiles open into the cloaca; in the
turtles, however, opening
the neck of tbe IJOooCalled
urinary bladder. After the egg passes into the oviduct it
enveloped
the white" or albumen, which
secreted
the anterior part
the oviduct, while the
terminal part secretes the sholl.
The external differences between
sexes is more marked
than in the Amphibians. Accoding to Darwin, the lexes of
the Chelonians and snake3 differ very slightly; male rattlesnakes are said to be more yellow;
the East Indian Oi,.,
sas CYll0doTt the male is bright g~en, while the female it
bronze-colored. Male lizards are usually larger, while male
snakes are always smaller
those of the opposite
Various appendages, such as crests, warts, horns, etc., when
present in both sexes, are most
in
mall's.
while
colors and markings are brighter
the latter
The moulting of the skin is effected by its being pushed off
by the upward growth of
temporary cuticular hairs.
On certain parts of the body, as on the underside of
capsular skin and scales of tho eyes, these hairs do not develop. After the skin is loosened,
dries and
reedil!
shufHed off.
The eggs of turtles, like those of birds, are very large,
the yolk ma.ss being greatly rlevelopcd. The lizards, snakas,
and crocodiles lay their eggs in sand or light soil, while ~OIIO
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of the iguana are laid in the hollows of trees. Certain
8na.kes, as the vipers, are viviparous. In many snakes and
lizards the development of the embryo goes on in the c>gg .
before it leaves the oviduct; Inch species are said to be ovo~i~ipar0U8, the young being born living.
The Elttamia
airtalis, or common striped snake, brings forth its yonng
aliYe, and is probably ovoYiYiparous rather than viviparous.
The early ph&8Cl1 of the development of the reptiles, including the origin of the amnion and allantois, is much as
in the chick. In the turtle, by the time that the heart baa
become three- chambered, the vertebne have reached the
root of the tail, the eyes have become entirely enclosed in
complete orbits, and the allantois begins to grow. The
nostrils may now be reeognized as two simple indentationS
at the end· of the head, and at first are not in communication with tRe mouth, but soon a shallow furrow leads to. it.
The shield begins to develop by a budding out laterally of
the musculo-cutaneous layer along the sides of the body,
and by the growth of narrow ribs extending to the edge of
the shield. In the oviparous snake3 (e,g., Natriz torqltata)
the embryo partially develops before the egg. is laid, while
the young hatches in two months after the egg is deposited.
By this time the amnion is perfected, the head. is distinct,
and shows the eyeball and ear-sac; also the maxillary Rnd
mandibular processes. The allantois is about as large as the
head. The long trunk of the serpent grows in a series of
decreasing spirals, and when five or six a.re formed, the rudiments of the liver and the primordial kidneys are discern..
ible. At the-latter third of embryonic life the right lung
appears as a mere appenduge to the beginning of the left.
The reptiles are essentially tropical and subtropical ani ..
mals; they are scarce in north temperate countries, though
in North America snakes extend north farther than lizards;
in Europe snakes cease at 60° north latitude, and at 6000
feet elevation in the Alps; liza.rds in Europe sometimes extend farther north than snakes, and ascend to an elevation
of 10,000 feet in the Alps. Reptiles are usually wanting iq
oceanic islands which possess no indigenous mammals, though
lizards are sometimes found on islands where 14em are
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neither mammals nor snake& The reptiles in cool cllmatfJI
hibernate, while those of the tropics have a summer-sleep in
the dry season, becoming active when theraioy &ea8On begins.
There are about three thouSBnd species of living reptile8
known, of which three hundred and filty-eight are North
: American; ,between three and four hundn.od fossil forma
have been described. 'rhe reptiles are divided into niDe
orders, of which five are extincL
Orrkr 1. Ophidia. The snakes, of which there are o,er
one hundred and thirty species in America north of Mexico,
have.a remllol'kably long cylindrical body, the tail very long
and alender; th8f are footless, with no shoulder girdle, and
are covered with scales, which are all shed simultaneously.
These scales are epidermal growths, and while nsnally they
overlap, in a few cases (Acroc/,ordu8, elc.) they are tubercular, and do not overlap. The eyes are not proteoted by true
lids, but tho latter are thin, covering the eye permanently,
thus accountiug for the fixed, stony stare of snakes. The
number of vertebne (which are hollow in front and CODfel
behind), may in the boa amount to more than fonr hundred.
Each vertebra, except' the first (the atlas) is provided with
r-ibs, and the processes with articular facets, which interlocking give great strength and flexibility to the spinal column.
Tho hyoid bone is very slightly developed, thongh the
tongue is long, 'forked, can be rapidly darted out, and withdrawn into a sheath; the quadrate bones connecting t.be
lower jaw with the skull are movable. The bones of the
brain-case are firmly united together, while those of the ja..
and palate are more or less freely movable to anow the make
(tho boo. especially) to distend its throat immeuely and
swullow comparatively large animals, though ordinary auaket
will swallow large toads and frogs and other snOei but
slightly smaller than themselves. In order to retain tht
prey and prevent its slipping out of the mouth, the recUf\"ed
short conical tooth arc developed on the maxillary, palatiDe,
pterygoid, and mandibular bonos, and occasionally on the
premaxillarica; they are not set in sockets, and CODJeq1leDt1y
are not used to crush or tear food.
The peculiar gliding motion of snakes is eJrect.ed bJ the
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mOTements of the large ventral scales, which are successively
advanced, the hinder edges of the scales resting on the
ground and forming fulcra; resting on these the body is
then drawn or pushed rapidly forwards.
The brain of serpents is small, much as in the lizards, the
cerebellum beiug especially small and flat, while the cerebral
hemispheres'together form a m&88 broader than long.
The more characteristio features of the internal anatomy
of makes is a want of symmetry in the paired organs, as seen
in the absence of a second functional lung, and second pulmonary artery, one of the lungs being minute, rudimentary,
while the other is very long and large; the trachea is also
Tery long, while the right ovary is larger than the left and
placed in front of it. The other viscera are so arranged as to
P'Ck well in the long narrow body-cavity.
.
The student should dissect a snake with the aid of the accompanying figure of the common striped snake (DutCBnia
rirl4li8 Baird).
A few snakes are viviparous, as the vipers; others are ovoviviparous. In the oviparous Natriz torquata of Europe,
the embryo partly develops before the egg is laid, while the
young hatches in two mouths after the egg is deposited. At this
time the amnion is fully formed, the head is distinct, as well
as the eyeball, and ear sac. The long body grows in 0. series
of decreasing spirals, and wheu five or six are formed, the
rudiments of the liver and of the primordial kidneys may be
detected, while at the latter third of embryonic life, the
nght lnng appears as a mere appendage to the beginning of
the left. The embryo, at the time of hatching, is provided
with a temporary horny tooth on the snout to cut through
the egg shell
Most snakes conform in coloration to the nature of the
aoil or places they freqnent; some being, as in the rattlesnake
of the western plains, of the color of the soil in which they
burrow; the little green snake is of the color of the grass
thro~l!h whi~h it glides; other are dull gray or dusky, harmODlZlng WIth the color of the trunks of trees on which
they reat. The poisonous Elaps of the Central American
foreet i&pily and conspicuously colored'; indeed it can afford to be brightly colored, as no birds dare to attack it.
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The Salenoglyph poisonous snakes may always be recognized by their broad, flattened heads, and usually short thick
bodies. The poison gland of the rattlesnake (Fig. 442, a) is
a m.odified salivary gland. The two fangs are modifications
of maxillary teeth, each of which has been, so to speak,
pressed flat, with the edges bent towards each other, and
Idered together, so a to form a hollow cylinder open at
both ends, tho poison duct leading into the basal opening.
When the fangs strike into the flesh, the muscles closing
the jaws pre npon the poison gland, forcing the poison
into the wound. The poison-fangs are largest ill the most
deadly specie, as
the 'Viper (Vipera),
the puff adder
(mot/w), the rattlesnake, and ferde-lance (Trigonoceplta11ls), but are
small in the asps
or hooded snakes
(Naja). The bite
of the rattle nake
i intensely painful;
FIf1. 44~.-Head or the rattlePTl8ke: a a. polson gland
it is. be t cured by and
its excretory duct: ~. anterior temporal muscle; f.
sucking, freely lan- po terlor temporal muscle ; y, dlgastricus: h, external
pterygoid muscle ; t. mIddle tcmpornl muscle; g, acticing, and by cauter- colo-maxillary ligament which joins the aponeurotic
cap ule or the polson gland ; r. the cerviCIII aogular
izing the wound, muscle; t. vertebro-man<libulur muscle; ". coste>- waodibwar moscle.-AJter Du\·crnoy.
and drinking large
quantities (at lea t a pint) of whiskey or brandy, sufficient
ordinarily to prodnce insensibility. Deaths from the bite of
rattlesnake are not common, while in India it is estimated
that several thousand people annually die from the bite of
the cobra-lO,OOO dying each year from the bite of snakes
and the attacks of wild beasts. The" rattle " of the rattlesnake is a horny appendage formed of butlonlike compartments ; the sound made by the rattle, which ha been compared by some to the stridulation of a Carolina locust, or of
the Cicada, i an alarm note, warning the intruder; the rattle is sprung before the snake strikes. Allied to this snake
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hannled the coast of Nell'
lah-deposits of the same age,
::~ 1.-::t!'I! :-~ :~~ ~.ri;.t~ bo.-coOEtrictor were Dot un~""tlL'l!.·:a. T'-~ ~~
sppew to be a modem type
~:tIl~~ ..::~ ~~ !:l:IZ'\l.., ~ and crocodiles.
I,'-i-'r '!.. P!~iJ"}"'.·?N--Thi.s gronp includes a Dnm:~ : ~ ':.: -.~ !'e~t·::te forms.. with paddle-Iik~ feet, which
1.~ r=;:t-.-':-:-i ~y f.-· ~ ~ the type'Iof a distinct order, char~Q!:'_"'l:''':' ~y a l"\.'!D~:I S1b-pen&orinm, by tbe absence of a
1C:t~ -:..:D. :a.::.-l !W!"Um. by the rootk>ss teeth, recurved parie-

: ~~:_.~:=.

~ ~1"Il

Ina.

T :,,,y ....,,~ ti!ty a~ sixty f~,t in length, and J/o8tUatlrru
from ~t",.. Jersey 1fU still more colO88&l.
T:,:~'y ,,-,=:<:ml ~Iw':k·ten of the snakes, limnis, and plesioAiu$.. an.l C\.ll"n"':o-poad in a degree to the deacriptioD8 of tho
n:::'''''-I C;re~

DlY;:::~-;U ~nL

Thi' ~mbbDl"'e to the Ophidians is still farther strengthftlE'\i by tht' l~tl> di5CO~'" by Professor F. H. Snow, that ODe
c.lf the f~lrms (Lil)(/",.) 1r&8 conred above by small imbricated
~ like those of tbe snakes. rather than large ones, like
th~ of liards.
The more abundant type is the AlO8tI1Cr."'$ of the Cretaceons seas. which was a huge aea-serpent
originally referred by Cnvier and Owen to the neighborhood
of the lace-lizards ( Vnrn"itk); Cope describes it as a long
slender reptile, with a pair of powerful paddles in front, a
moderately long neck, and 6&t pointed head, with a long
forked tongue. The very long tail was flat and d6ep, like
that of a great eel, forming a powerful propeller. The
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arches of the vertebral column interlooked more extensively
than in other reptiles except the snakes. They swam rapidly
through the water by rapid undulations of their bodies aided
by the paddles. The skull WBS not so strong, though
ligh t as that of the serpents. "While the jaws were longer, "the
gape was not so extensive BS in serpents of the higher groups,
for the os quadratum, the suspensor of the lower jaw, though
equally movable and fastened to widely spread supports, WBS
m.uch shorter than in them. But there was a remarkable
arrangement to obviate auy inconvenience arising from these
points. While the branches of the under jaw had. no natural
connection, and possessed independent motion, BS in all serpents, they had the additional peculiarity, not known elsewhere among Vertebrates (except with: snakes), of a movable
articulation a little behind the middle of each. Its direction
being obliqne, the flexure was ontwards and a little downwards, greatly expanding the width of the space between
them, and allowing their tips to close a little. A loose flexible pouch-like throat could then receive the entire prey
swallowed betwcen the branches of the jaw; the necessity of
holding it long in the teeth, or of passing it between the
short quadl"/lte bones could not exist. Of course the glottis
and tongue would be forwards." The order became extinct
before the Tertiary Period.
Order 3. Lacsrtilia. -The existing lizards or Saurians are
th' survivors or descendants of a multitude of forms, many
colossal in size, which characterized the Permian and Mesozoic periods; while the extinct forms of reptiles were in
many cases synthetic types, with affinities to fishes, Amphibians, and even birds. The group BS now existing is well
circumscribed.
Most lizards have cylindrical bodies, usually covered with'
small overlapping scales, with a long, slender tail, and generally two pairs of feet, the toes long and slender, and ending in
claws. They run with great rapiftity, and are active, agile
creatures, adorned with bright metallic colors, in sOme cases
green or brown, simulating the tints of the vegetation or
soil on which they live; some are capable of changing their
color at will, 88 in the chameleon and Anolis; this is due to

as
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the fact that the pigment cella or chromatophores are under
the i.nJI1lftK"e of . the voluntary nerves.
lfruk the scales of the body are de\"eloped, 88 a rule, from
~ epiJermi.s, in the seink there are dermal scales (scutes),
and such dermal plat~ in the head may unite with the bones
of the i;kulL In most lizards, all except the Geckos, the
wrwbre ::.re procrelons, i.t., with a ball-and-socket joint,
the vertebral king rounded in front, and coneate behind.
In the Geckos tbe tenebr..l column is fish-like, the notochord
persb-ting except iu the centre of each vertebra, which is biCODCaTe. In many lizarda (Lacerta, Iguana and the Geckoe),
the middle of each caudal vertebra has 110 thin cartilaginous
partition, and it is at this point that the tails of these lizards break oft so easily when seized. In such cases thc tail
is renewed, but is more stumpy. The tail of the specimen
of Sceloporus (Fig. «0) which wc dissooted is much shorter
than in the normal animal, and must have grown out after
having been lost.
The throat is often distensible by the hyoid apparatus;
but the bones of the jaws arc firm, the bonos wlited in front.
Both jaws are provided with teeth, while some have them
dcveloped on the }»'latinc and pterygoid bones. '.fhe teeth
are usually simple, sharp, conical, as in most liza.rds, inchtding the Monitor, or they are flattened, blade-like, with serrated edges, as in the Iguana, or 88 in G!lclodfU they are
broad, adlApted for crushing the food. }lost lizards prey on
insects; some live on plant~. New teeth are usually developed at the buses of tho old ones. They arc attached to the
surface of its jawiJ; in certain extinct forms (Tllecodonl8)
thcy are lodged in 8OcketiJ. (Huxley.) The eyelids are
w~l1 developed except in the Geckos, in which the lids are
modified somewhat, as in the snakes, to form a transparent
skin over tho cornea of the eycs. Tho tongue is free and
long, sometimes forked; in tho iguana it ends in a horny
point.
While tho limbs are usually present, one or the other puir
may in rare cases (in P SCftdOpU8 the fore feet are wanting; ill
J1~i1'0t68 the hind feet aro absent) bo absent, or as ill A tnphiihaJlla and its allic the feet arc entirely wanting. though
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the shoulder-girdle invariably remains, the pelvic-girdle in
81lch cases disappearing; the pelvis being complete, however, when the hind limbs are present. The feet are fivetoed. The internal anatomy of lizards has already been deacribed and illustrated on p. 493. In the snake-like lizards
lung is the
Aconticu
(Angeeu)
aDd Typllin8
almost
bladder,
wanting in
is present in
the iguana
The lizard
eggs in the sand or
Bl'e
the hollows of trees,
lizards are
viviparoU&
There are between seven hundred and eight hundred species
of existing lizards, most of which inhabit tropical or subtropical countries; eighty-two species of lizards inhabit America
north of Mexico. The earliest lizards date back to the Kimmeridge or middle division of the Jurnssic rocks.
Reviewing
the more
in the ascending order,
may, passing over
limbless
A7IIpkisiOJftll,
the limbless glass
Opheosauru8),
first consider
chameleon of the
shores, in
which
movable with a
eyelid, and with
the five toes in two opposable groups adapted for grasping
twigs of trees. It is remarkable for its power of changing
its colors. The tongue of the chameleon (Fig. 443) is
capable of extending five or six inches, and is covered with
a sticky secretion for the capture of insects, as the creature itself is very sluggish. The chameleon of our country
ia the
of the Southern States,
long smoothbodied
can change its color
bright peabronze-brown.
(Phryno8oma)
characteristic of the
the body is broad,
and armed.
with spines;
coloration depends on that of the soil it in- .
habita. It will stand long fasts. When Phrgnosoma Douglauii of the Northwestern Territories and States is about to
moult, amall dry vesicles appear on the back and sides, running along the horizontal rows of pyramidal scales forming
the margin of the abdomen. In a day or two the vesic)('s
break and
begins, which
fonight or
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ten days, the skin finally I10parating from the spines of the
head and tbe claws. (Hoffman.)
Our most common lizard in the Kiddie and Southam
Statt'S is 8~fI' 'mdulaiUB Harlan (Fig. «0). It is
common, running up trees. The iguanas arc very large liz.
ards inhabiting tbe West Indies and Central America; the
bead is protected by numerom small shields, with a donal row
of bristling spine& Tbey are about three feet long, live in
the lower branches of trees, and are said to be excellent eating. A still larger form, closely resembling the iguanu, is
the sea-lizard (.4mbl!l""!lnc".,) of the Galapagos Islands,
where it lives in the rocks by the shore, feeding on eeaweeda.
Those large creatures are among the largest of existing li.a-

,rds, being eighty-6ve centimetres (over 3 feet) in length.
Closely allied to the iguanas werc a nnmber of extinct saurians of colossal size wbich 60nriahed in the Jora-Triaa and
Chalk Periods.
.
The largest lizard in Mexico is the Hewderma
of Wiegmann. It grows to the length of one metre (over
three feet). It is allied to the iguanas, but the body iJ
heavily tuberculated. HeUHUNna '.'pecl.", Cope, inhabits southern Utah, Arizona, and New Mexico. The largeIt
of the existing liurd$ are the monitors, or species of V...
flUB, of tropical rivers, which nearly rival the crooodilel ia
size, being five or six feet in length.
Order 4. Oktlonia.-Although the tortoi888 and tart.
are a well circumscribed group, with DO aberrant or oolllMd-

laorrid".
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ing forms, yet they have somo affinities with- the Batrachiil.
'rhey are distingoished from the other reptiles by the shell,
the upper part forming the cm'apace, and the lower the
pln8tron; these two parts unite to form a ('88e or box within

FIg . ..u..--skeleton of Bnropean Tortoise, with the p)8J!lron or under phell rcmoyod,
-Arter Owen.

which tbe turtle can retract its head and limbs and tail.
Iring to the presence of the carapace, the dorsal vertebral
Ilre immovable, and the rib do not move upon the vertebrre.
The bones of the ventml shield 01' plastron are usually
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nine innnmber. The jaws are toothless, being, 88 in birds,
encased in horny beaks"; there are rarely fieshy lips; the
tongue is spoon-shaped and immovable. 'rhc heart conaiata
of two auricles and 11 ventricle. The brain has larger cerebral lobes than in the lizards. The eyes have a third lid, or
nictitating membrane. The student can best obtain an
idea of the organization of the turtles by studying the skeleton.and dissecting a turtle with the aid of the accompanying d~ription and figure of the common turtle.·
The common swamp-turtle «(JJtrgSBmg8 pieta) is a good
type of the Clulonia. The animal is enclosed in a hard shell
made up of an "arched dorsal portion, and a flat ventral por-

PIg. «S.-Ventral epidermal plate8 of Clt,.,..,..."JIM*I.-DraWJl br C. 8. JIJDoL

tion, the two connected laterally, but widely separated an·
teriorly to give exit to the head and fore limbs, and ~
teriorly for t.he tail and hind limbs. These parts can all be
withdrawn within the protflcting shell, by being doubled or
folded back upon themseJves. The soft parts of the skin are
covered with !;calell, formed by o\"crJapping folds. The limbs
are stout; upon the anterior feet there are five, upon the
posterior four claws. On the under surface of the .hort
tapering tail near its base is the wide opening of the cloaca.
The Tentral plastron consists of twelve symmetrical pi~
six on MOh side, Fig. 445. The first and last pair are triangular, the others are four-sided; the fourth pair is the
-'ntIs rleRCripllon 11&8 beeD prepared aDd &he lIlGllrations drawn '"
Dr. C. 8. Mlnol.
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largest. Underneath the epidermal plates 8 " • nine bony
pieces. The dorsal carapace is composed 01 thirty-eight
plates, twenty-the marginal, of which the mos' anterior lies
in the middle line; there are five median platei' 'ud a lateral
row of four plates on each side.
To dissect a turtle, saw through the lateral )?;~es of the

1'Ir. _-ADatomy at the Turtlc.

CII.,.,..".", pkta.-Drawn by c . S. Minot.

shell which unite the plastron and carapace, th('n remove the
ventral piece, carefully frecing it from the orgllns beneath.
Fig. 446 represents a female, with the intestines and digestive glands partially freed and turned aside, while the
shoulder-blade, oviduct, and ovary of the left side and the

.1'
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right lung have been entirely removed. The middle line of
the neck is occupied by the trachea, which overlies the much
wider msopbagus, which again rests upon two very Jarge
cylindrical bluscles, the powerful retractors of the held.
The muscles (R) extend backwards along the vertebral
column, behind the heart and through the abdomen. The
trachea branches just in front of the heart, to 8eDd •
bronchus to each lung. The left bronchus can be aleJl in
the figure, passing between the pulmonary artery (P) in
front, and the pulmonary vein behind; the three tuhee nD
closely parall~l forming the so-called root of the lnug.
Each lung (Lu) is a largo elastic sack with numeroua aircells. The size of the lung depends upon ita degree of expansion; when entirely collapsed it is quite small, bat it may
easily be blown up through the trachea. The heart (HI) it
much broader than in the frog or bird. We aball recur to
ita stmcture presently.
Below the trachea lies the much larger CPSOphagos, a cylindrical tube with muscular walls. The lBSOphagnS terminates in the stomach (8), which, together with the remainiDg
digestive organs and the spleen, is drawn aside in the figure.
The long and coiled intestine can be followed to the point
where it passes under the oviducts (0t1d) and the bladder
(Bl) to terminate in the cloaca, the. external opening 01
which is represented at Cl. The main Dl888 of the elongated,
gray, and mottled liver lies upon the intestine, being tamed
so as to show its raphe (m), by which it is suspended from the
peritonmum, the portal vein (v), and the retort-like gallbladder ( G) ; the gall duct passes through the body of the
pancreas (Pan), an elongated whitish mass resting upon the
first coil of the intestine, the so-called duodenum. Alongside
the pancreas is the much smaller dark oval spleen (Sp).
The specimen figured is a female killed during the period
of reproduction. The genital orgsns are therefore enormously developed. The long and prominent o\'iducla con·
tained eggs already provided with a shell.
The right
oviduct is seen drawn ont and suspended by a meeentery. a
thin and transparent membrane with numerous blood ,..
eels. The lower end of the oviduct is sOOn through cbe
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mesentery, and contains three oval eggs, one of which is
lettered Bg. The oviduct can be followed to its anterior
end which is much pigmented and has a terminal opening.
The cut-end of the left oviduct (0t1d) shows the folds of the
lining mucous membrane.
The ovary (0) is likewisc suspended by a thin membrane,
the Dlesovarium, and is equally developed on both sides in a
complete specimen. It is easily recognized by the numerous
bulging yellow spheres, of all sizes, which are the egg-yolks
in various stages of development.
The heart of the turtle (Fig. 447) will repay careful disIIOOtion. A small round body lies just in front of it; this is
usually considered the equivalent of the thyroid gland,
through its real nature is still uncertain. The heart itself (Fig. 447)
consists of two auricles and one
ventricle (!len), with an imperfect internal septum. It receives
the veins upon its dorsal surface,
and gives off the arterial trunks
from its ventral side. The two
auricles are equal in'size; together
they a little more than equal the
ventricle. The arterial vessels arise
together a little to the right, and
are most conveniently described as
three in number: 1st. The right
aorta (R A 0) arising on the left;
2d. The left aorta ou the right Filr. 44'1.-Ventral 8IIrface ot
tbe lieart or the Turtle, 011,.,..(L Ao); the two cross near their !fir' 7JIc/II. D1Meded and draWD
origin and curve upwards and back- b, C. S. Minot.
wards, to reunite posteriorly just in front of the retractor
muscled, their union forming the single median tlescending
aorta; 3d. The pnlmonary aorta (pa), which soon divides
into a branch for each lung. The left aorta gives off a
branch (d) which persists as a mere cord, the remnant of the
ducius arteriosu8, which originally united the aorta with the
pUlmonary artery, The right aorta gives 011 an innominate
branch, that soon divides, ·and from each division springs
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tbemrou. (CtJr), and subclavian artery of the same aide. The
veins are two in nnmber, as they enter the heart: lat.. The
pulmonary veins (pv) unite to form a very short trunk
emptying into the left auricle; while (2d) the two ~
taN SH~ unite with the CtJva inferior (V) to empty
through the nnw ~ into the right auricle.
The kidneys lie at the posterior end of the body agaiDti
the vertebral column. Iu the figure they are concealed by
the bladder and oviducts. (Minot.)
There are about forty species of Chelonians iu America
north of Mexico. The lower forms of turtles are the marine
species. Such is the great sea-turtle (SpluJrgis coritM:«J
Gray) of the Atlantic and Mediterranean, which is the
largest of ull existing turtles, and is sometimes eight feet
long, weighing from eight hundred to twelve hundred POIlDci&
Next to this species is the loggerhead turtle (ThalauoclulJ'
CIWtIalla Fitzinger), which is sometimes seen ~eep in mid·
ocean. Still another is the hawk-bill or tortoise-aheU turtle
(Erelmochuys imhricata Fib.), the plates of whOle aheU iI
an article of commerce. The green-turtle of the Wtilt
Indies weighs from two hundred to three hundred pouodA,
and is nsed for making delicious soups and steaka; being
caught at night when laying its eggs on Il&Ildy ah01'C8. All
the foregoing species have large, flat, broad flippers or fin·like
limbs, while in the pond and river tnrtles the feet are webbed,
and the toes distinct. A very ferocious species is the commOD
soft-shelled turtle (AspidomctBII spinijer Lesueur), wboe
shell is covered with a thick leathel'y skin. It is carnivo"*,
voracious, living in shallow muddy water, throwing iteelf
forward upon small animals forming its prey. The mappi~g.turtle (Okel!ldra Jm"ptJtuina Schweigger) sometimes
becomes five feet loug; its ferocity is 'Well known; the fleIh
makes an excellent soup.
The terrapins belong to the genus Psevdem,.; the PreU1
painted turtle (Cl,r!lsemys piela Agassiz) is common in the
Eastern States, while the Nanem!ls gutta/us (Agassil), or
spotted tortoise, is black, spotted with orange. In the Jand
tortoises the feet are short and stumpy. The TutNtUI Jrulittl
of Indi" is three feet in length. ' 'rhe great laud tortoi.. ol
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the Galapagos Islands, the Mascarine Islands (Mauritius and
Rodriguez), and also of the Aldabra Islands, lying northwest
of Madaguscar, are in some cases colossal in size, the shells
being nearly two metres (six feet) in length. 'rho fierce Mascarine species were contemporaries of thc dodo und solitaire,
and are now extinct. 'rho boncs of extinct sinulur species
have been found in Malta and ill one of the West Indian
islands. The land tortoises are long-lived and often reach a
great age. Certain tortoises of the Tertiary Period, us the
Colo88()chelys of the Himalayas had a shell twelve feet lo.ng
and six feet high. The turtl(,-8 extend back in geological
time to the Jurassic, a species of COlllpsemys being characteristic of the Upper Jurassic beds of tho Uocky MOllntai ns. (Mursh. )
The eggs of turtles, as those of birds, arc of largo sizo;
they are buried in June in thc sand and l(,ft to he hatched
by the warmth of the sun. It is probable that tmtles do not
lay eggs nntilcloven to thirteen years of age. 'l'he development of turtles is much as in the chick. By the time the
heart becomes thrcc-chumberod. tho vertcbrre develop us far
as the root of the tail, and the eyes are complctely enclosed
in their orbits. The shield begins to develop 8S IlLt~l"IlI folds
along the sides of the body, the nalTOW ribs extcnding to the
edge of the shield. In the lower forms of turtles (the
Chelo1Jioidm), the paddle-like feet are formed by the bones ofthe toe becomiug very long, while the web is hardened by
the development of densely packed scnles, so that the foot is
nearly as rigid as the blHde of an oar.
Order 5. Rl'lIncllocephalia. -The only living representative of this order is the SplttJllodon or Hatteria of New Zealand; a lizard-like form of simpler strncture, however, than
the lizards in general. This rare' creature somewhat reI!Cmbles an iguana in appearance, having a dorsal row of
spines. It is nearly a metre (32 inches) in length. In this
group the ,·ertehrm are biconcave; the quadrate hone is immovable, and there are other important characters ba.!led on
a study of the living and fOBBil forms, the latter repf('sented
by the Triassic Rh!I'1C1WllntINI8 and ll,'/pm·Ollape,zolt.
Order fi. /t"""!!IIj1lerygia.--'1'his orcl(,l' is cnti1"('ly extinct
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The Ichthyosaurs were ooloasal reptiles from two to thirteea
metres (six to forty feet) iu length, swimming in the ocean by
tour paddle-like limbs consisting of six rows of digital hoDei.

FIll. 448.~~kul1 of leACA.-.l'IIf· lateral Yl_. ,.,., premaxillary ' - : ...
maxillary; N, n...I: Fr. frontal;
jlrefrontal; ~. po.&froDW: 1'b. ~
L,laclt..,mal; II. !:laIar; Qj. qlladratoJugal ; ~rat,,; Itt. ~taJ :_11
..uamo.... ; D. dentar),; .bg,IIIIPIar; Art,
; 8. Ar, AlIiarUcala: , .
pte..,gold.-After Cope.

M.

the head was very large, the neck v~ry short, and the orbits
were enormous; the vertebral were remarkably short and bi.
concave. They were carni,·
orous, and powerful swimmers, and common in tbe Jurassic seas of Europe; one
form existed in the Jurassic
times in Wyoming.
Order 7. TkeroTlJlJrpluJ.hbj
Tbis order is dividCfl into the
Qj
PelgcolJlluria and .4NOfII~
dontin. Tho beaked SliurianI
were somewhat lizard·like, 00'
Pig.••II.-~ view or the ~knl1 of were synthetic types. combinlcl&/AfO"lJUMU; lettering .. In Pig. 441.
I L
wl&ll rollowlDIt IIddldonl; 110, IWlocelo ing the characters of the ell"
pltal: &ZO. Bxoeclpltal' 8"~O,lOp.
the
ueelpltal; OPtJ, nplltholie;
• lap_ thyosallrs, the turtles,
.tapedl.1 or byolllUldlblllar.-A
COpe, Rplumofum, with thoee of lisanIs, Dino!!aurians, aud crocodiles. The skull WBII abort.
and in Dicynodon the jaws in front had the nipping, born!
beak of a turtle, while from behind iu the npper jaw p~
trllded two long, curved, canine teeth. Dic,,,nodolt ligtitt!'
Owen, had a skull about half u metre (~ inches) long.
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Another form was still more like the turtles, the jaws being
toot.bless and enclosed in a nipping, horny beak. In Lr"·
trollQ urUB (Fig. 450) the head was blunt, the jaws armed in
front with stout teeth, and behind with canine teeth; and
these animals, anticipating in their dentition the lions alld
tigers, were called by Owen TktJ1'iodont8 (beast-toothed).
These forms lived during the PermJan and TriB88ic times.
Ordsr 8. &uropterygia.-The ~luio8aUrt'8 is the type

~j ~
Pbr.411O.-8kal\ or ~~ rrom Ca~Colo01. ProfJl8. Let~n
.. 10-".. 443 and 4M, WIth the fo1JowinJI: addilloo": Elrom, etbmovomerlac ;
..meno·.: pro, Prootic; PIw. PterygOId; Col, Colamella: Kelp, Ectopter
;
SviJGrt, aobartlclllar boae.-From Cupe.

of this extinct order.

The PlesioSAnrs were somewhat like
the Ichthyosaurs, swimming by paddle-Hke feet, but the neck
was very long, and the head rather small. The largest true
Plesiosaur was about nine metres in length. Theyahounded
during the Jurassic and Cretaceous period. During the latter period oft the coast of New Jerseyaud in the seas of
KaD888 flourished huge Plesiosauriau reptiles, such as Ria&mo8aUrte8, which had an enormous compressed tail. The
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vertebrre of E. platyVNU Cope, of the New Jeney awlbeds, had vertebral nearly as large 88 tho80 of an elephant,
while the creature WIlS whale-like in bulk, the nrek long and
flexible, the paddles short. The skull was light, with a
long, narrow, very fiat muzzle It must have been the ~r
ror of those times; it was about fifteen metres (45 feet)
in length. (Cope.)
Or~r 9. Orocodilia.-The crocodile, caiman, gavial, and
alligator are the types of this well-known group. They present a decided step in advance of other reptiles, the heart
approaching that of birds, in having the ventricle completely
di"idcd by a septum into two chambers; the venous and arterial blood mingle outside of the heart, not in it, AI in the
foregoing living orders. The brain is also more like that of
bil'ds, the cerebellum being broader than in the other 1't'Ptiles. The nostril! are
capable of closing, !O
that crocodiles and
. alligators draw their
prey under the water
and hold them there
until they are droned; but they are
PIg. 451.-BMd of tbe Florida CrocodIle.-AItAIr obliged to drng them
Donl.dar·
ashore in order to eat
them. The skin is covered with bony, epidermal scales. The
conical teeth are lodged in sockets in the jaws. The verlebl1!
are concave in front and convex behind, or the reverse j the
quadl'ate bone is immovable. The feet are partly webbed.
The crocodiles SlId gavials appeared during tho JUr&!l8ic ~
riod, but the early forms wore marine and like gaVlals, ~
head being long and narrow in front, with biconcave Tertebrre. They lay from twenty to thirty cylindrical eggs in tilt
SIlnd on river banks. The crocodiles arc distributed throughout the tropics, even Australia; the gavials are mostly confined to India and Malaysia, and also Australia. Tht' group
if' l"('presented in the SOlltlwrn Stato~ by the alligator (.f.
Missisllippie1Mis Dundin). It is nearly four metres (to-1!
feet) long j while the I<'JOI'i(11l crocodile (C. nt'lItt" euyifr,
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Pig. 461) in which the jaws are much narrower, is over four
and a half metres (14 feet) long. It inhabits the rivers ~f
J.'1orida where it is very rare, and also the West Indies and
South America. The cayman of Guiana belongs to a dis~
tinct genus, Caiman, and is characteristic of the rivers of
tropical South America.
Order 10. Dino8auria.-We now come to reptiles which
have more decided affinities as regards their skeleton (the
only parts preserved to us) to the birds, especially the 0striches, than any reptiles yet mentioned; while the Dino-.
8aIU'1J were genuine reptiles, in the polvis and hind limbs,
including the feet, they approached the birds. This is seen
especially in the ischium, which is long, slender, and inclined..
backwards as in birds. In the hind limbs the resemblance.
to birds is seen; .among other points, in the ascending pro-.
cess of the astra.,aalus, in the position of the farther (distal)
end of the fibula, and in their having only three functional
toes. The fore limbs were shorter and smaller than the.
hind extremities, sometimes remarkably so. Moreover, the
limb-bones, vertebne, and their. processes were sometimes
hollow; the sacrum consisted of four or five consolidated
vertebne, in this respect anticipating the birds and m3lllmals. They walked with a free step, like quadrupeds,
instead of crawling like reptiles; some walked on the hind
legs alone, making a three-toed footprint, occasionally
putting down the forefoot,. like the kangaroo. The lar-.
gest Dirlosaurs were the Igflanodon, which was from ten
to sixteen metres (30-liO feet) in length, and the C'a7llaruaurU8 (At1antosaurus) which was about twenty-seven
metres (80 foot) in length. The CetiOsattrtl8 Juul a length of·
from twenty to twenty-three metres (60-70 feet). The Hadrosaur," stood on its ponderous hind legs, with a stature of
over eight metres (25 feet). These were bulky, inotJensi,-e,
herbivorous monsters, able to rise up on their hind feet and
browse on the tops of trees; their undue increase was
prevented by carnivorous forms like Lmiaps, which was an
active, possibly warm-blooded Dinosaur, with light, hollow
bones, large claws, and serrate, conical teeth. It stood six.
metres (18 feet) high, and could lea.p a distance of ten
metres through the air. (Cope.)
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Still nearer the birds was the Oomp80gf'Ull,l".; it ...
only two thirds of a meter (2 feet) long, with a light heed,
toothed jaws, and a very long, slender neck; the hind limbe
were very large and disposed as in birds, the femur being
shorter than the tibia; moreover, the fore legs were very
small .. It is impossible," says Huxley,." to look at the
conformation of this strange reptile and to doubt thai it
hopped or walked, in an. erect or semi-erect poeition, after
the manner of a bird, to which its long neck, slight head,
and small anterior limbs moat have given it an extraordi·
nary resemblance." The so-called bird tracks of the Triassic
rocks of the valley of the Connecticut were all reptilian
footprints, and without doubt made by Dinosaun with the
above-mentioned aftinities to the birds. These bird-lib,
colossal lizards appeared in the J UI'B-Trias Period, and became extinct in late Cretaceous times.
Order 11. Pfero8a'Uria.-The fomis of this order, re~
resented by the Pterodactyles, would lead one to infer that the
group was still more bird·like than the Dinoeann, and Seeley has shown that they have as many and important poin"
of similarity to that class as the preceding' group. They are
a sort of reptilian bats, forming links between reptile8 aDd
fiying birds, as the Dinosaurs connect with the ostriches,
and it is in the hand and foot, which in birds are the mClft
characteristically omithic, that they resemble the oruit.hic
type. They also approach birds in theIr long headl aDd
necks, the jaws with or without teeth, the short tail, in the
skull which is more rounded and bird·like than in other
reptilt>.8, with large orbits, as also in the form of the braiD;
while the jaws were probably, in part at least, encaaed iD
horny beaks. The shoulder girdle was bird-like, and the
sternum was keeled, but the pelvis and limbs were like
those of lizards, while the fore-feet were much larger thaD
the hinder ones, and the nInar finger was enormolUly
long and probably snpported a broad membrane, connecting
the fore and hind limbs, as in bats; moreover, the limb
bones were bollow, and air-cells were preeent, 10 that
these winged lill&rds could fly like birds or bats. The jan
of the Pterosallr8 were com})letely toothed; thOle of r.he
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Rkamp/,orh!JACh,," had teeth in the back of the jaw, the
ends of the jaws being toothless and probably encased in
horny beaks, while in Pteranodon the jaws wore toothless.
They were of different size, somt'expanding only as much
as a sparrow, others with a spread of a.bout nine metres (27
feet). They were contemporaries of the Dinosaul'8, several
forms, discovered by Marsh, occurring in the Oretaceous
beds of Kansas.
CLAss V. REPTILIA.

"min

Air.breathing Yertellralu, ~ith
tuUallll ending ill ela~,; limln
amaetiflU. aInem, rarelll paddlt""",ped : bod1l ecaled; ribI flIell derJelopecl ,.
Marl iA tIu laig"'" JOI"fM Jour-chambertd; eold blooded ,. all 'neumpkte
doubltI cinuiano.'&; oeiparoue; egJII larue i erNnr' 1DiIh an ammoll and
Gl14AloN; no fIIIlIamorplwil.

Order 1. OphidilJ.-Bodylong. eyHndrlcal, usuallyllmbl_:
der girdle. (Eatenia.)

Or,",. 2.

P.,.u~ha.-ExLlnct,

DO shoul·

soake-like, limbe pa:ldle-sbapecl.

(Mosaaurus.)

Orde,. 3 • .Lacenilia.-Body with a lung tail; uually four limbe: mouth
n't, dilatable, the bonellof the ja\y being firm. (SceI~porn8.)
Order 4. Ohelonia.-Body enclosed in a thick shell, within which the
head ud limbe can be withdl'll.wn. (TllIItudo.)
Order 5 . .B.\~Aalia.-Lizard-like; vertebne bi.concave, species
mostly extinct. (Spheuodon.)
Order 6. IclUhlloplwygia.-Head large, orbits large; limbs paddle.
shaped; extinct forms. (Ichthyosaurus.)

0nUr 7. 77utromnrpha.-Mammal.like lILurlans with IIOlid pelvis and
shoulder.girdle, and with canines, or t:xltW61111 and beaked.
(Dicynodon.)
Order 8. &uropterygia.-Extlnct colO88&I lILurians, with long necks,

head of moderate size. (Elumoaaurua.)
Order D. Croeodilia.-Thick. sealed: heart (our-ehambered.
dllus.)

(Croco.

Order 10. DintlltJuria.-CoI08!lllI extinct saurians, capable of rising
and reeting on the hind legs, and making three-toed traekll.
(Hadroaaurns.)
Ortkr 11. Ptero.tauria.-Extinct flying saurians, with the fore limhe
lBrJl6 and a very long ulnar finger; toothed or tootW....
(Pterodacl1 lull.)
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Ife baTe met in the rep-

.n.:.lIt ~ ~. ~• .an~' characte~

indicatEf"l'Ci.alized or so ""ell
-,:-,~ ' ,__ ~ F"l! .. w~ ~ .~y E1IP~
Snch 3
-, .... : .:....,."
--:T-~2l. ~ ~ ~ ~ recently been still
:-_-~~ ~'=-L' : ::-'~.I.]~ ~', ':_oJ"H!of ..lrd.tHpl"p Mae...,., ~ Ii. ~ '5ohtel;"
9aI.es of the J ura.ic beds of
• ...,~ . . 2I!,l I: lLcSI.-i .~~~ of birds ..nth teeth and
,-. ' .:.-:".'., -~&:'Jr:It n. ~ (~rocks of Xorth Ameria. . n a.-:-fUDC- ~-DJ~_ .;l tM cla«' relatioDs betWeeJl
l.~ all.t ~cits. =:~y 30w f~ tbe:;;e Oro classes in a
~:-=: ~t:"L :'n.~.i.r_ w ~ : ~ &;I~ be oppoeed to the Iell':
• " U , ,,'
: - ShS Ml.i. s......~ :3M1 on the one hand, and
-:.t.' :l .... : ,.1/ -' , l ,0. ':la! j.:ie. ~y d~ following charscters : :Vrll-·/J..-taiu_-~ ~ :!..~ ",...mary glands. There iE
Ml ~mlV·o. JIl.L. m ~: _ ~: .i% ~ies are oviparous or
., ....- ,\---~ T7.i ~~{":.h~~ ~ and digNtive can:.J
",.. ,: _ ~:!: ;:-, ~ :-JIIl:IDIil, ":;:«:L aDd W'olftian bodies repJaood
:- ~ 1· ·r:· Q"':~ ~l" ~. ,, ~..:.~~
There is no corpus
~ .. ~_ ~"(" :-Jm?;,,-.:-t ~Cn.".~ R~iratioo is effectoo
y.- tu~...... "1~~'" !:~..;,. 11w- btoan i~ t1rO or three chllDl:~~.~ ~,i. -:J,i N . ~~ ~ '! tTo> t'r three aortic arches; in
~ ,:-~ :.1': l~ : :~~!:"fa.~ rN .)q} nudf':ltro bJood corpuscles.
~!" : •• :"~:t : ~ r.:~~:-~ are ~tied. but without terminal
~r: \ ": ': --~s.. :-':t.! ~ ~ a ~~(S roDl"(\l:. ~ipital cond)*lt', in
<: ;o_~';: -.:- , , '!. ..... ::: i.:l. ~.:..i ~i~pit;tJ. The ramus of
:~~ ~ ...'< :;,~ ,:.'~ -: ~". ,·f ~Tt'r:sl pi('C(':>. tli(' urticuJ3r on(' of
.. ~ . :~ :;;. ~":,::::,._ . : , .~ .- ::h ~ sk.ull h~- a (IU:ldr.ltc bone. 11lc
~~ :,,-:• . :.: ~ =o:-:T~:l tht' rn~xiDl;tJ and dis~u dil'isions of
: ::.-:, :.i..~' T_", ~~:n u...--uaJly dcwlopes E<'8les or feuthers.
T::~ i.!::r-):-:;l::: ch1l1l£'tel'S, d('riwd from IIu:dev (as are
tu:. t" (.~ ::.,~ ~t"t'o b.:o\'ond for the class A t'es). m~\' remind
Iik> ;:::":'-:ot o( the ..~aJ affinities lK>tween birds "and reptik The fOnD('r Ill'l' distinguished from other Sauro)mfla
b\' the foU01lring peculiarities :.
- Tb
v is coTered with feathers, a kind of dl!rou growth fo u'nd in no other animals. The fore Jimbi
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form wings, serviceable in nearly all cases for fiight. There
are never more than three digits in the hand, two of them
usually much reduced, and none of them bearing claws
(with rare exceptions); nor more than two separate carpal
bones in adult recent birds; nor auy separate interclavicle;
the clavicles are normally complete, and coalesce to form a
" merry - thought." The sternum is large, and usually
keeled (the only exception among recent forms being the
struthious birds); it ossifies from two to five or more centres,
and the ribs are attached to its sides. The skull articulates
with the spinal column by a single median convex condyle,
developed in connection with a large ossified basi-occipitaI.
The lower jaw consists of several pieces, articulated by a
quadrate bone to the skull, and in all recent birds both jaws
are toothless and encased in a horny beak. The bodies of
at least some of the vertebne of recent birds have sub-cyclindrical, articular faces; when these faces are spheroidal, they
are opisthocmlian, bnt some fossil forms are amphicmlian.
The proper sacral vertebne have no expanded ribs abutting
against the ilia. The ilia are greatly prolonged forwards;
the acetabulum is a ring, not a cup; the ischia and pubes
are prolonged backwards; there is no ischial symphysis;
there may be a prepubis; a process of the astragalus ~rly
anchyloses with the tibia. The incomplete fibula does not
reach the ankle-joint; there are not more than four digits,
the normal numbers of phalanges of which are 2, 3, 4, 5.
The 1st metatarsal is incomplete above; the 2d, 3d and 4th
anchylose together, and with the distal tarsal bone unite to
form a tarso-metatarsus. The heart is completely four-chambered; there is but one aortic arch (the right), and but one
pulmonic -trunk from the right ventricle; the blood is red
and hot. The large longs are not free in the cavity of the
thorax, but fixed and moulded to the walls of that cavity;
and in nJl recent birds the larger air-passages of the lungs
terminate in air-sacr". More or fewer of the bones are
usoally hollow, and permeable to air from the longs. There
is at most a rodim"ntary diaphragm. The eggs are very large,
in consequence of a copious supply of albuminous substance,
in the form of yolk and white, and are enclosed in a hard
.. . ... "
~
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Flg.4li2.-Topograpb1 of a bird. 1. forebeed (froIu); I, lore; .. ~
region; 4. crown (ewUz) ; $, ere; a. bind bead (occfpvt). 7. upe (..... ,; .. ~
neck (~); II. @Ide of neck; 10. Interocapalar region; ill a r - or bKk
Inclodlnlt 10; It, 1IOUnma. or opper part of bod)' proper. rndlldm« 10. II .
18, romp (uropvqium); 14. opper
l'01'erta; 11I.-taO; 1a.IlDder
~
tarena; 18. abClOmen; III. bind &oe (6"'loa) ; •• ~. lodadw 18
'.
ooter or foortb toe ; ft. middle or 'hint 'oe ; U. olde of the bod7 ; tI. .... '~.
. . primaries'" eecoadartea; r.. tertlarteo. NOlI. 1$• • • t7 a", an"""'; .
primary COy.riA ; !III.
or h ....'ard winK; 30. gMller coyerta : II ..
at. I_r covert.: ~. the" throal." loclnillosr 8&, 8'1 ond 1I8; M. J..pw.." ""':
throat: . . auriculare: 88, malar "'IlIon; lIT. (fNl4 or middle throat; .. - - chill; 39. a01f1e of comml_re. or comer of mOD,h; 40. ramo. of oed« dlhle ; 41. olde of nndl'r mandible; 4t, fIOItP; 41. tq»Z. or tip or bID ; .... ,....,~:
cottlog edjfetO
tbe h\ll; 4.'l. ,,·dfMft, or rldJe of npper ID&IIdlbl... (OfTfI'po
•
100)'. ; 46. olde or uppor mandible; 47. ooatrll; 48. pa.- ac .... tIM bill a
(ront of I", taee.-From Conc,', X.)'.
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calcareous shell ; there is an amnion and allantois, and no
Illetamorphosis after hatching.
The external form of birds is very persistent; the different
parts of the body have been named in terms of continual use
in descriptive ornithology. Hence, without entering into
details, we reproduce from Coues's "Key" his figure of the
topography of a bird.
The student, after a careful study of the external form,
should prepare a skeleton of the common fowl, or examine one
already at hand, and observe those characters peculiar to birds.
The skull is formed of bones consolidated into a more roomy
brain-box than in any reptiles, unle88 it be the PteroS8uriaru.
In the parrots the beak of the upper jaw is artioulated (Fig.
453, n) to the skull, 80 that the movement of the beak on the
The
sknll is unusually free.
quadrate bone (Fig. 453, e) is
u8ll8lly movable on the skull;
and in the parrots when the
mouth opens the upper jaw rises,
since when the mandible is lowered, the maxillo - jugal rod FIg. 4118.-8knll of Parrot: III, preor bar (Fig. 453, l) pruhas the maxlJllII'J bone ensbeathed In born ;
111. naeal bones; t7. mandible. tbe
premaxilla (22) upwards and end ebpal.bed wltb born j' I. maloeqnamoeal zygomatic sty e or mu·
forwards. This is a constant fea- lifo-jugal bar; fl. post.fruntal bone;
bolle; ". no.trll, show·
ture in recent birds, the degree 0,Inglachrymal
also tbe artIcnlation of tbe nuoof motion which this peculiar m,
premuUl~bone; .."qnadratebone;
orbit. 1. ocdpUal boDe.-After
mechanism allows being variable. Owen.
The form of a bird's vertebrm is peculiar to the class; the
articulation of the body (centrum) in all the vertebrm in
front of the sacrum being saddle-shaped. "In Strigops
and a few other land birds; in the penguins, the terns, and
BOme other aquatic birds, one or more vertebrm in the dorsal region are without the saddle-shaped artiCUlation, and
are either opisthocoolian, or imperfectly biconcave." (Marsh.)
In the fossil icltthYQrnis, which had a powerful flight, the
vertebrm are bi-concave, a8 in fishes, and Amphibians, and
a few reptiles; but the third cervical shows an approach to
the addle - vertebrm of all other birds. The saddle form
renders the articulation strong and free, and especially
adapted to motion in a vertical plane. (Marsh.)
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While the stemum of the C8BB0waries and other atrutbioaa
birds (RatitlB) is smooth. approaching that of reptiles, that
of the higher living birds is keeled or carinate (Fig. 4M,
era); hence these birds are called CcrincUlB; to this keel and neighboring parts
the muscles which raise and lower the1riD8s
are attached.
The fore limbs of birds (Fig. 4(5) are
.greatly modified to form the framework of
the wings. In spreading and closing the
wings, the bones of the forearm slide along
each other in a peculiar manner. (Cones.)
The ulna is uBUally thicker and longer thaD
the radius. and there are only two carpIl
bones. one radial. the other ulnar, in adult
recent birds. The hand in the .A.phrgz aDd
PIg. 4M.-8lelDnm C8BB0waries has but one complete digit,
of
Guinea
HeD, wh'l'
....
__lbefrom
ID hoDtA
1 e In oth er b'rds
1
t h ere are three eligt...,
Ci~lh!i
which probably correspond to the first,
baIIr.
second, and third fingers of the human
hand. The winge are attached to a strong shoulder-girdJe,
which consists of the two collar bones, uniting to form the
wish-bone. and of acoracoid bone and scapula.

co=,

C·

B

PIg•••-lUIIhl wlDa boDM of • young Chick... A,IIboalder.i _B.~
or carpoa; D,lIp of tlilnl IIJIII'IIr: a, blUllel'll8; II, oloa; Co I'IIGIOI: d.
.•
bone ; .. canelform boDe; ,t. I}. et!1,*,- or aietMIrpaI 110.- L i,
...

meteearpal and Ito dilit l-Fi'om ooa..•• Ke,.

The pelvis of birds is remarkable for the long BleDder lJd.
wardly projecting ischium and pubic bones; there is generally
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bony union of the two pubic bones, nor do the ischia

UDite with the sacrum or each other, except in Rlua.

In the
ostrich, the pubic bones are solilly united. The hind limbs
(Ytg. ~) are two, three, or four toed, the ostrich having
but two digits; in most four-toed birds, one toe (the hallux)
is directAld backwards, while in the parrots and trogons,
etc., there are two toes in front and two toes behind, nnd
in the swifts and certain other forms all
foUl' toes are turned forwards. The bones of
the skeleton are dense and hard; both the
long bones and the bones of the skull are
commonly hollow, containing air; theair-sacs,
in connection with the lungs, communicating
with the hollows of the bone. In some birds
which fly well, only the skull-bones have aircella, while in the ostrich which is unable to
8y, the bones have even a greater number of
cavities than the gull. The body during
ilight is thus greatly lightened, and the bird
can sustain itself in the air for many hours in
mccession.
With all these characters, the most remarkable and diagnostic external feature is
the preeence of feathers; no reptile on the
one hand, or mammal on the other, is clothed
with feathers, though the scales on the legs
and feet of birds are like those of reptiles, PIg. _.-Blnd
and it should be borne in mind that feathers ~ ~w~
are fundamentally modified scales or hairs. femor: II, db.. : 6',
•
• Ibola: c, tano-metThe ordmary feathers are called pennl8 or a_.:c',tbe_.
•
h
h
d
'
.
IlIIIlated, and
contour ...eat ers; 88 t ey etermme bv their pIece
_ from
III fMlt;
•
J
d d' tV'd'" tbe roor
arrangement the outhne of the body. They toe8.-After Gepa.
are, like hairs, developed in sacs in the skin; banr.
the quill is holJow, partly imbedded in the derm ; this merges
into theahaft, leaving the outgrowths on each side called barb.,
which send off secondary processes called barbulu. These
tertiary processes (called barbules and hooklets) are commonly aerrated, and end in little hooks by which the barbales interlock. Down is formed of feathers with soft.
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free barbs, called plumules. Over the tail-bone (coccyx) are
usually sebaceous glands, which secrete an oil, used by the
bird in oiling and dressing or " preening" its
feathers. In some birds,
especially in the males of
the gallinaceous fowls, as
the cock and turkey, the
head and neck are ornamented with naked folds
t
of the skin called" combs"
Fig. 4li7.-Bralo cl the Hen. A from abon,
"
B, from below; a, olfacto.., balb.; b, eete- and "wattles.
bra! hemispberes; c, optic lobe&' Il, cerebel. •
lum; Il', ita latera! parta; t, meduUa.-Atter
The bl'8ln IS much larger
Carne, from Oegeobaur.
than in the reptiles, the
cerebral hemispheres being greatly increased in size, while
the cerebellum is transversely furrowed, and is 80 large 88 to
cover the whole of the medulla. The alimentary tract
consists of an Olsophagus as
long as the neck; it dilates
in tho domestic fowl and other
sced-eating birds, as well as
in the raptorial birds, into a
lateral sac called the crop (illgluvies). The stomach is divided into two parts, the first,
the proventriculus, which is
glandular, secreting a digestive fluid; and the second,
which corresponds to the pyloric end of the stomach in the
mammals, is round, with muscular walls, especially developed in seed-eating birds, and
called the "gizzard." In the lI'lIr,4&8.-Thymoa (tA) and tb,rJoId (I)
. rd'IS l'10ed WI'th glana.of
a JOQDI!' hawk, BwUo ""'varV
fowl the gtzza
or Bampe;
tr, nIChOL-Aller Gege...
a firm horny layer, by which baur.
the food is crushed and comminuted, thus taking the place
of teeth. The intestine (including the large and small intes~
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tine) is long and ends in a cloaca, which receives the ends
of the urinary canals and oviducts. Attention should be
given to the trachea; its bronchial branches, the larynx and
the 8!JriM: or lower larynx, which may be developed either
at the end of the trachea, or at the junction of the trachea
and bronchi, or in the bronchi alone. The thymus gland
(Fig. 468,11) is very large and long, while the thyroid (t) is
a small, oval mass situated at the beginning of the bronchi.
The following account and drawings of the anatomy of
the pigeon have been prepared from original dissections by
Dr. O. S. Minot. As pigeons are one of the most readily
obtainable and convenient types of birds, the following
description of the anatomy of a male is given as illustrative
of the class, those peculiarities being especially noticed by
which birds are distinguished from reptiles and mammals.
Before dissecting a bird, it must be carefully plucked;
this operation is much facilitated by dipping the animal in
boiling water for a few minutes. The limbs and muscles of
one, best of the left, side are to be removed; the powerful
pectoral muscles cut oft close to their attachment to the
keel of the breast-bone, and the ribs then cut away, care
being taken to avoid injuring any of the internal organs,
moat of which will now be displayed in Bitu nearly as shown
in Fig. 459, which represents a dissection carried somewhat
further.
The skin (Fig. 459, Jl, from the neck) is characterized by
the presence of numerous ridges which cross one another,
80 as to enclose quadrilateral spaces; at the intersections
of the ridges are small pits in which the feathers are inserted.
The digestive canal begins in the horny bill with three
openings, one the large gape or mouth, and two oblique
elongated nasal clefts (n), through which respiration is ordinarily alone eftected. It then extends backward underneath the base of the skull, where it splits into the msophagus and trachea, two large tubes which run down the front
of the neck, the msbphagus on the right and the trachea
on the left. Just below the head the trachea lies, in its
normal position, in front of the msophagus, though in mod
Digitized by
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adult birds both tubes follow a symmetrical course. but ahibit a mock or secondary symmetry with regard to each
other. The origin of the two canals is embraced by the
hyoidean apparatus, one of the horns (cornua) of which appears at Hy; the apparatus is too complicated to be described here; it closely resembles that of reptiles. and ia
functionally connected with the rapid thrusting out of the
tongue. In some birds, as, for example, the woodpeckers
and humming-birds, the horns are 80 developed 88 to cone
round the back of the cranium on to the top of the UuIl.
(Fig. 474).
The trachea (Jr) is composed of cartilaginous rings with
intervening membranes, and an external sheath of connective tissue, which has been removed at Jr. It extends into
the thorax, and is of nearly uniform diameter throughout,
except at its lower extremity, where, as shown in Fig. 469,
D, it forma an enlargement, the syrinx or vocal chamber
(L), found only in birds, but wanting in the ostrich. etc.
CRatitm), storks, and certain birds of prey. The tnch.
terminates immediately behind the syrinx in two smaller
branches, the bronchi (B), each of which passes into the
lung (Lu) of the same side. The cartilaginous rings of
the bronchi are incomplete, the walls being partly formed
by an elastic membrane. The rings of the trachea are peculiarly modified in the syrinx, which is furnished with uternal muscles and internal membranous expansions, 8el'YiDg
to produce the voice; the muscles are the sterno-tracheal,
furculo- or clavicu1o-tracheal, and the proper muscles of the
syrinx. A true larynx is present in the upper part of the
trachea, but is unessential to the formation of the Toice.
The trachea presents fiexu08ities in various birds, unally
more marked in the male than in the female; in swans then
is a great band which extends into the hollow breaat.-boDt,
but the object of this disposition is unknown.
The lungs (Fig. 469, Lu) are two large sacs, placed dorsally in the anterior part of the body-cavity, but not 81l8JIeDded freely in a short thoracic sac nor eneloaed in a pleura, ..
in mammals; they are composed of reddish spongy tillSllel,
and are attached between the ribs by connective UuI1e.
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Bach lung has upon ita outer and dorsal BUJface five transdepressions, corresponding to as many ribs. The
bronchi and pulmonary blood-vessels enter together the
anterior third of the lungs, and follow one another in their
ramifications, but the bronchus traverses the lungs, giving
off numerous branches, and opens into the abdominal airsac, while upon the surface of the lungs there are small
openings communicating with the remaining air-1I&C8.
These structures the student had best tear through and
altogether neglect in his first dissection. The air-sacs are
thin-wa1led bags, nine in number: three near the clavicle,
four in the thorax, and two in the abdomen; their ramifications extend even into the bones, most of which are accordingly found to be hollow. This striking organization
is one of the most characteristic peculiarities of birds, and
serves to lighten the body by filling very large spaces with
air, besides fulfilling certain other less obvious functions.
In many chameleons and some Geckos the lungs have diTerticula or oftshoota, which foreshadow the air-sacs of
birds.
The alimentary canal consists of seven parts : the 0l8ophagna, crop, glandular and muscular stomachs, large and
mnall intestines, and cloaca. The CBSOphagus extends about
three fifths of the way down the right side of the neck, and
is approximately of the same diameter as the trachea, with
regard to which, as before mentioned, it lies symmetrically.
It opens into the crop (Or), a thin-walled sac, which ftlls
the triangular space between the base of the neck and the
keel of the sternum, and forms a large part of the curved
outline of the breast. In the specimen figured, the left half
of the crop has been removed to show the irregular folds
upon the inner surface, the deep lateral pouch and the
three posterior longitudinal folds of one side, which serve
to guide the food onward to the stomach. As shown in
Fig. 459, D, the crop (Or) ends just to the right of and
above the trachea, in a dorsally-placed, narrow tube, tbat
reaches to the origin of the bronchi, and there gradually expands into the glandular stomach, which cannot, however,
be seen in a general dissection, while the heart, lungs, and
'Y8De
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liver are still in litv. The m118C11lar stomach or giuud
(Bt) of the main figure is represented very large, being
distended with food; it is sometimes found much CODtracted; it is not sharply separated from the glandular
stomach, the two being in reality only the greatly modified
anterior and posterior divisions of the same dilatation. The
opening of the glandular stomach and the origin of the
small intestine are near together upon the anterior border
of the gizzard. The walls of this last organ are remarkable
for the enormoas development of the muscular layers.
especially in the graminivorous birds, under which pigeona
are to be included; the muscles radiate on each aide from
a central tendinous space. The small intestine baa numerous coils, in the first of which lies the'pancreas (Pa),
very much as in mammals. The large intestine (B) is relatively short; its commencement is marked by two amaIl
diverticula, distinctive of birds.· These appendages are
well developed in some species, as, for instance, the 0tJIlintICIIJ, while in· the bustard they have been described AI
three feet long. Gegenbaur considers the (880p~ crop,
and stomach to be derived from the fore-gut, the small intestine from the mid-gut, and the large intestine from the
hind-gut of the embryo. The cloaca (01) is the short ad
widened termination of the alimentary canal, and further
receives four ducts, the two ureters (Ur), and in the male
the two tNJ8t1 iUferentia (Vtl), in the female the two onducts.
The digestive canal has two glandular appendapl, the
pancreas (Pan) and the liver (Li); the former, .. in
birds generally, is quite large, whitish, and sends out a pr0longation, which extends to the spleen; it has two dueta.
The liver (L.) is very voluminous, dark reddiaJ) brown in
color, and. forms two lobes, which rest upon the apex of the
heart and the gizzard, and conceal the glandular stomach.
There is no gall-bladder, a somewhat unusual feature amoDI
birds, but there are two bile-ducts, the larger aDd aborter
• Some IID8kea haft a IliDgle eli veniculum. as Is aid to be . . c.with herona.
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opening into the upper part, while the longer duct, after
lUliting with that of the pancreas, opens into the lower part
of the duodenum.
The length of the neck in birds is never leaa than the
height at which the body is carried from the ground; the
number of vertebne entering into ita formation varies from
9 to 24: (swan); in the pigeon-there are twelve, accompanied
by a corresponding number of spinal nerves, the branches of
which may be observed. immediately underneath the skin.
The main D1888 of the neck is composed. of the vertebral column and muscles, the traehea and maophagua. On either
aide of the base of the neck, in close proximity to the trachea
and carotid artery, is a sma.ll oval white body, the thyroid
gland (Pr), at first developed as an evagination of the foregut, but afterward becoming a closed. and ductleaa sac,
which is found in the majority of vertebrates, but the use of
which to theorganiam is entirely unknown. Above the thyroid lie the carotid arlery and jugular vein, the main vascular trunks of the head and neck. The right jugular vein
is umally the largest. Along the side of the neck, above
the trachea on the left and the alsopha.gus on the right, lies
the elongated thymus gland (1m), drawn somewhat dia.grammatically; this gland forma part of the lymphatic. system, and in minute structure resembles the spleen.
The heart (Ht) lies immediately below the lungs and
against the sternum, with ita apex between the two lobes of
the liver pointing obliquely downward and backward; it
is enc10eed in a thin membranous bag, the pericardium,
which is filled. with serous fluid and attached to the roots of
the ~ vaacular trunks. To study the heart, it must be
excised, taking the greatest care to leave as much as poaaible
of the veasels, especially the large veins behind, in connection with it. Viewed from behind (Fig. 459, 0), the heart
is I8eJl to be composed of four chambers, the two anterior
ones, the auricles, being the ama.ller. The left auricle receives
upon ita dorsal side the opening of the united pulmonary
veins (p.,), one from each lung; the right auricle is larger
than the left, and receives in ita upper portion the right .,ena
eatHI . .pwior (V.tI); in ita lower portion the left tllna
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cat1a auplrior (VI), just above which opens the MIG QI.
infmor (Va1- The two larger and posterior chambers, the
ventricles, form the apex of the heart, and give off the
arterial trunks. Of the ventricles, the left (VML I) is the
largest, has the thickest walls, and alone extends to the apex
of the heart; it gives oft the aorta, a short trunk which
divides into a right and left branch, from which spring the
carotid arteries for the head and neck, and which continue
as the subclavian or auxiliary arteries A and A' for the
wings. From the base of the right branch A arises the
large aorta (AD), which turns around the bronchus of the
same side, and runs to the front and right of the vertAlbral
column through the abdomen, forming the descending aorta
which gives oft arteries to the intercostal and lumbar regiOJll
and to the viscera, and terminates in acrural branch to 8ICh
leg. The right ventricle (Ven. tl) haa much thinner walla
than the left; from it arises the pulmonary aorta (Pa)
which soon branches to each side.
Birds are distinguished from reptiles by having a fourchambered heart and a single permanent aortic trunk;
from mammals by the persistence of the right instead of
the left aortic arch to form the aorta. Each auricle communicates with the ventricle of the same side; the connecting orifices are furnished with valves. The· right
auriculo-ventricular valve is muscular in all birds, while
the left is membranous.
The uro-genital organs lie dorsally in the hinder part of
the body-cavity. The dark reddish brown kidneys (Et)
consist, as in most birds, each of three lobes, the posterior
being the largest; they lie immediately behind the lungs.
The ureters (Ur) are slightly curved, whitish tu~ which
pus back from the kidneys and open into the dorsal side of
the cloaca. The testicles (Te) are two large oulwhitiah
bodies, each sitnated immediately behind the lung and below the kidney of the same aide. The t1aIa tkfermtia ( VII)
arise from the anterior and inner surfaces of the t;esticJee,
have a flexuous course, and, after forming terminal ~
mente, open separately into the cloaca, in front of the
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ureters. In neither sex in birds are the genital ducts proTided with accessory glands.
As usual among birds, the head is approximately toplhaped. The eyes are very large and much exposed, as becomes evident upon dissecting off the skin as in the figure.
The external ear is a mere circular opening, entirely covered
during life by the feathers. The side of the cranium may
be removed so as to expose the brain, with the large smooth
cerebral hemispheres (0), the convoluted cerebellum (Oh),
and the much smaller medulla (Md). To study the brain
atisfactorily, it must be removed from its case. A view of
it from the side is given in Fig. 459, .A, and a view from
above in the same figure at B. The mstlulla oblongata
(JI) appealII as hardly more than the enlarged upper end
of the spinal cord; upon its dorsal surface there is a triangular depreJBion IV, the fourth ventricle, which is partially concealed by the cwe1Jellum «(]b), a large mass marked by transverse ridges and imperfectly divided into three
lobes, thus exhibiting, both in its size and its complication
of structure, a great advance over the reptiles. The corpora
t}1IIIdrigemina or lJigemina* (Q) project as two large lobes far
out on the sides and down the base of the brain; their position and great size are characteristic for the whole class.
The "Ptic thalaf"i, which intervene between the bigemina
and the hemispheres, are relatively small; they enclose the
third ventricle and have a funnel-shaped downward erlenlion, to which the pituitary body is attached, as to a stalk.
The urelJral k8mispherBS (He) form more than half of the
whole brain; their surfaces are entirely without convolutions, but each hemisphere has a small projection, the olfactory lobe (Ol), upon its anterior and inferior extremity.
The cavities of the hemispheres or the lateral ventricles are
Tery large and extend also into the olfactory lobes. The
greatly thickened inferior walls of the hemispheres are
termed the corpora ,triala. Birds differ from mammals in
having only a rudimentary /orniz and no corpus callosum.
The description of the cranial nerves is purposely omitted.
• AJm caDed the opUc lobes, middle braID, aDd m. .cepbalon.
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Between the liver and the glandular stomach lies the
small, somewhat elongated, reddish brown spleen.
In birds, as in most vertebrates, several spinal ne"es unite
to form a brachial plems, part of which is shown at B, and
which supplies the wings. Posteriorly, there is also formed
a plems, the lumbar, for the legs.
The muscles of the limbs are much modified in accordance
with the peculiar locomotion of birds. In connection with
the power of flight, the sternum has a very large keel, to
which are attached the pectoral muscles. The ~ortJl&'
major (Ps) is the most external; it arises from the outer
half of the keel and is inserted into the humerus, and effectB
the downward stroke of the wing. The second pectoral
(pectoralis tertius of some authors and the homologue of
the comparatively iusignificant subclavius of hum.n anatomy) arises from the inner portion of the keel, runs fonrard
and outward, and, tapering off, passes through a grooTe between the coracoid and sternum, as over a pulley, to be in.
serted into the humerus. The wing is raised by ita action.
In the ostrich, etc. (RatitfB), the breast-bone has no kee~
and the disposition of the muscles of the rUdimentary wings
therefore differs greatly from that here described. (Minol)
The ovary may be distinguished by the large incipient eggs
forming the greater part of the mass. The right ovary it
usually undeveloped, but when partly formed, as in some
hawks, the eggs do not mature.
The" white" is deposited around the true egg in the upper
part of the oviduct, while the shell is secreted from glanda
emptying into the lower part of the duct. The eggs of
birds are enormous in proportion to those of other Tertebrate animals, except the IizaMS. The egg of the .tEpyorRu.
an extinct bird of Madagascar, is about a third of a metJe
(13i inches) in length, and as the egg is in reality a cell,
this is the largest cell known. The development of the
chick is better known than that of any other animal. b
travels the same developmental path as other vertebratel in
which an amnion and allantois are formed. A.bout the .mil
day of embryouic life the bird·characters begin to ap....'
the wings begin to dUfer from the legs, the orop aDd p.
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zard are indicated, and the beak begins to develop.

By the
ninth or tenth day the feathers originate in 8aC8 in the
akin, these sacs by the eleventh day appearing to the nabd
eye 88 feathers ; the nails and scales of the legs and toea are
marked out on the thirteenth day, and by this time the
cartilaginous skeleton is completed, though the depositiOll
of lime (ossification) begins on the eighth or ninth day by
small deposits of bone in the shoulder-blade and limb-bonea ;
centres of ossification appearing in the head by the thirteenth day.
" After the sixth day, muscular movements of the embryo
probably begin, but they are slight until the fourteenth day,
when the embryo chick changes its position, lyiDg length.
ways in the egg, with its beak touching the chorion and
shell membrane, where they form the inner wall of the
rapidly increasing air-chamber at the broad end. On the
twentieth day or thereabouts, the beak is thrust through
these membranes, and the bird begins to breathe the air
contained in the chamber. Thereupon the pulmonary circulatiou becomes functionally active, and at the same time
blood ceases to How through the umbilical arteries. The
all~tois shrivels up, the umbilicus becomes completely
closed, and the chick, piercing the shell at the broad end
of the egg with repeated. blows of its beak, casts off the
dried remains of allantois, amnion, and chorion, and &tepI
out into the world." (Foster and Balfour.)
Some young birds have, 88 in turtles and snakes, a teaporary horny knob on the upper jaw, used to crack the
shell before hatching. In birds which lay small ega, with
a comparatively small yolk, the young are brooded in neata
and fed by the parent; but in the hen and other pllinaceous birds, in the wading birds and many ewimmen, ..
ducks, where the yolk is more abundant, the young maiD·
tain themselves directly on batching.
Following the business of reproduction is the proce8l of
moulting the old and weather.beaten feathers. This is oftaD
a critical period in a bird's life, judging by the occaaioul
mortality among domesticated. and pet birds. The aDDu!
Dloulting begins at the close of the breeding 8888On, thoagJa
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birds moult twice and thrice. The quill-feathers (remips) are umally abed in pairs, but in the duoks (AnatidtB)
they are abed at once, so that these birds do not at this
time go on tho wing, while the males put off the highlycolored plumage of the days of their courtship, and asIR1Dle for several weeks a dull attire. In the ptarmigan
both sexes not only moult after the breeding season is
over into a gray suit, and then don a white winter suit,
but also wear a third dress in the spring. In the northern
hemisphere the males of many birds put on in spring
bright, gay colors. Other parts are also shed; for example,
the thin, homy crests on the beak of a westem pelican (Pel,c:wJ,.." "1JtArorAgncAUII), after the breeding season, are abed
like the homs from the head of deer. Even the whole
covering of the beak and other homy parts, like those
about the eyes of the puffin, may also be regularly shed.
The variations in the frequency, duration, and completeness
of the process are endless.
As a rule, male birds are larger and have brighter colors, with larger and more showy combs and wattles than
the females, as seen in the domestic cock and hen; and the
ornamentation is largely confined to the head and the tail,
88 seen especially in male humming-birds.
Mr. Darwin has
adduced a multitude of examples in his Descent of Man,
Vol. 2. Sometimes, however, both sexes are equally ornamented, and in rare cases the female is more highly colored
than the male; she is sometimes also larger, 88 in most birds
of prey. There is little doubt that the bright colors of male
birds render them more oonspicuous and to be more readily
chosen by the females as mates, for in birds, as iu higher
animala, the female may show a preference for or antipathy
against certain males. Indeed, as Darwin remarks, whene1'er the sexes of birds differ in beauty, in the power of singing, or in producing what he calls " instrumental music,"
it is almost invariably the male whioh excels the female.
The songs of birds are doubtless in part sexual calls or
loft-notes, though birds also sing for pleasure. The notes of
birds express their emotions of joy or alarm, and in some
cues at least the notes of birds seem to convey intelli~~
8OJII8
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of the discovery of food to theIr young or their mates. They
have an ear for music; some species, as the mocking-bird,
will imitate the notes of other birds. The songs of bilda
can be set to music. Mr. X. Clark has published in the
...4.mmcan Naturalist (Vol 13, p. 21) the songs of a number
of our birds. The Bingular antics, dances, mid-air evolutions, struts, and pOBturings of different birds, are without
doubt the visible signs of emotions which in other birds ODd
vent in vocal music.
The nesting habits of birds are varied. Many birds, as
the gulls, auks, etc., drop their eggs on bare ground or roob ;
as extremes in the series are the elaborate nests of the
tailor-bird, and the hanging nest of the Baltimore oriole,
while the woodpecker excavates holes in dead trees. & a
rule, birds build their nests concealed from sight; in tropical forests they hang them, in some cases, out of reach of predatory monkeys and reptiles. Birds may change their nesting
habits sufficiently to provo that they have enough reasoning
powers to meet the exigencies of their life. Parasitic birds,
like the cuckoo and cow-birds, lay their eggs by stealth in
the nests of other birds.
The duties of incubation are, as a rule, performed by the
female, but in most Passerine birds and certain species of
other groups, the malOB divide the work with the femalea,
and in the ostrich and other Ratitm the labor is wholly performed by the males.
There are probably from 7000 to 8000 species of liTing
birds; Gray's" Handlist" enumerates 11,162, but ID&Ill
of these are not good species. Of the whole number, about
700 distinct species or well-marked geographical raoes inhabit North America north of Mexico. The geographical
distribution of birds is somewhat complicated by their migrations. While the larger number of species are tropical,
arctic birds are abundant, though most of them are aquatic.
In the United States there are three centres of distribution:
(1) the Atlantic States and Mi88i88ippi Valley; (2) tbe
Rocky Mountain plateau, and (S) the Pacific ooast. The
migrations of birds will be treated of near the cloee of tbil
volume.
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While in former times existing birds were divided into a
large number of "orders," these are now known to be subdivisions of the two 8Ilb-classes Ratites and Oarinales, and
probably in many cases should be honored only with the rank
of sub-orders. The discovery of the .tfrclaaoptsryx and of
birds with teeth and biconcave vertebns has essentially modified prevailing views as to the classification of birds.
Sub-cltus 1. Baurures. - The oldest bird, geologically
speaking, is the Archcsopteryx (Fig. 460) of the Jurassic
slates of Solenhofen, Germany. This was a bird about the
size of a crh, the tail being 22 cent. (8-9 inches) long, but
longer than the body, supported by many movable vertebns

and covered with feathers in distichous series, not in the
shape of a fan. The jaw-bones were long, and contained
conical teeth. The head, shoulder girdle, and fore limbs,
with their three digits, were reptilian in form. (Vogt.) In
these respects and in the long tail the creature served as a
connecting link between the reptiles, such as the bird-like
O()mpsognathuB, and the existing birds. The hind legs and
wings have the ordinary bird structure, though the metacarpal bones were not co-o88ified; the foot consisted of three digits.
Bub-cltus 2. Odontornilhes. -Still another connecting link
between the reptiles and birds bas been discovered by Marsh
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ill the upper Oretaceous beds of this country•. The NIDAiDa
of Ie1t1a""..u indicate an aquatic bird about the me of •
piseoD. The reptilian aftlnities are aeeu in the vertebne,
which, ~0118 of all other birds, are biconcave, and in
the long, slender jaws, with stout, conical teeth held in
aocbta, as in the crocodiles. On the other hand, the wiDga
were well de~eloped, and the legs were of the ordiury bUd
type, the metacarpal bones being co-oesi6ed, while the Iternum YU keeled. In a second member of the group (811pmmau) the teeth were in grooves, the vertebm as in reoeDt
birds, the sternum without a keel, and the 1ringI were rudimentary (Marsh).
8vb-elau 3. Ratiu..-This group, represented by the kiwikiwi, the moa, cassowary, and ostrich, is characterised by
the smooth unkeeled sternum and the short tail ; the winsa
are rudimentary and the bind legs strong, these birds (except
.A.ptwyx) being runners, and either of large or, as in the
extinct forms, of colO88al size.
The simplest form is the "kiwi-kiwi," or .A.p~ of
New Zealand (Fig. 461), of which there are three or four
species. It is of the size of a hen, with a long slender beIk,
the nostrils situated at the end of the upper jaw, while the
body is coTered with long hairy feathers. The female
only a single large egg, which weighs one quarter as much II
the bird itself, in a hole in the ground. It is • night bird,
hiding by day under trees.
The giant, ostrich-like, extinct birds of New Zealand,
called moa, and represented by seTeral species, chiefiy 01
the genera Dinornu and Palaptergz (Fig. 461), were npposed to have been contemporaries of the Maoris or natirel
of New Zealand. While a fourth toe (AallU:l:) is preeent in
the Apteryx, the moa-bird has only three toea.
The largest of the moas, DiflOf'nu gigGmMl8 of Onn.
stood nearly three metres (91- feet) in height, the tibia or
shin-bone alone measuring nearly a metre (2 feet 10 iucbee)
in length. These moa birds belong to three genera: lJi·
nornu with ten, PGlaptergz with three, and .A.pttwflU with
a single species.
Allied to the moa YU a still larger bird, the""""'''
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ma:rimtu, of Madagascar, supposed by some to be the roc
of the Arabian Nights' Tales. Of this colOBBal bird, remains
of the sknll, some vertebne, and a tibia 64 cent. long, have
been found. The single egg discovered is of the capacity of
one hundred and fifty hens' eggs.
- To this order belong the three-toed cassowaries of the
East Indies and Australia, and the emeu of Australia; both

l'Ic. 48t.-Xoa,

~,

'l'emieJ'. ZooIotD'.

.

with tbree JDwt·t1wi blrde.-.Atter Boehet.etter, from

of these birds are about 2 metres (5-7 feet) h igh. The
South American ostrich (Rh6a .Americana) with three toes to
each foot, is a smaner bird, standing 1·3 metres high, ranning in small herds on the pampas. The two-toed ostrich
(StrutAio ClJf7Ultu Linn.), of the deserts of Africa and
Arabia, now reared for the feathers of its wings and tail, 80
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nluable 88 articles of commerce, is the largeat bird now liTing, being 2-2·7 metres (6-8 feet) high. It can outrun a
horae, and lives in flooD. It lays about thirty large white
eggs in a nest in the sand; they are coTered in the daytime by the hen or left expoeed to the sun, while at night
the male sita over and gaard.a them. In Cape Colony, oetrich-culture baa become an important busineaa ~ in 1865

lie.

"-ar.& AIIL-ProIIl oaae.' KeJ.

there were only eighty individuals on the oetrich farms ; iD
1875 there were 32,247 ostriches, either free or in ptrb
where Lucerne grass is cultivated as food for theee 1I88fal
birds. The South American ostrich is in Patagonia hunted
for ita feathers. During the Eocene Tertiary period • gigantio ostrich-like bird (Dialryma Cope), twice u large II
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an ostrich, lived in Texas and New Mexico, part of a legbone having been found on the San Juan River.
Sub-class 4. OarinattB.-Ali other living birds belong to
this group; they are remarkably homogeneous in form
and structure, and the subdivisions may be regarded as
orders. They are characterized by the keeled breast-bone
or sternum-the wings, as a rule, being wtlll developed.
The diving birds (Pygopodes) are eminent as swimmers,
and comprise the penguins, auks, puffins, grebes, and loons.
The penguins are confined to the antarctic regions. They
are large birds, and form a characteristic element in a Pata·
gonian landscape. The bones are solid, not light and hollow, as in other birds; the wings are small, paddle.like,
with scale-like feathers; on shore they have an awkward
gait. They lay but a single egg, and some species do not
lay their egg on the rocks, but bear it about in a pouch·
like abdominal fold.
The penguins, however, differ so
much from the other divers that they are now often ranked
as a separate group of this grade, called Sphenisci.
The guillemots and auks are characteristic arctic birds
ranging from Labrador northward, and have great powers
of :flight. The gare fowl, or great
auk (Alca impenn-is, Fig. 462), is
nearly or quite extinct, being until lately confined to one or two
inaccessible islets near Iceland,
where it has been extinct since
1844, and to Labrador, though
formerly it ranged from Cape
Cod northward, a few survivors
having lived on the Funks, an
lBlet on the eastern coast of Newfoundland, within perhaps thirty
Je&l'8.
The loons are well known for Fig. 483.-Ro_OO Tem.- Prom
4.'1..-':_ L_
•
d
. 1m
. Tenney'. ZoololO".
_11' 1Al'g8 size an
qulC
ess III
.
cliTing.

They are migratory, laying two or three eggs

III

raahee near the water's edge.
The petrels, gulls, and ter~~ (Fig. 463, roseate tern) rep·
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resent the group of long-winged swimmers (Lotlgi".,..,,\
They have long, slender, compressed bills, long, sharp wings,
immense powers of flight, and lay their eggs in rude nests
on rocks or upon the ground. The most notable member
of the group is the albatross (DionutUa ~laM) of the South·
em hemisphere. Its wings expand more than three metres
(nearly ten feet). It lays a single egg 12 em. long, and
spends most of its life on the ocean far away from land.
The sooty albatross (D. juligino8a Lawrence, Fig. 464), is
occaaionally seen on our coast.

These birds are succeeded in the ascending aeriee by the
tropic-bird, frigate or man-of-war bird, the darter or sukt'bird, the cormorants, pelicans, and gannets (Slega1fopMII).
in which all four toes are fully webbed, the web reaching ~
the tips of the toes. The body, esPecially in the pelic.aD8l1ld
gannets, is buoyed up more than in other birds by • large
number of much subdivided air-cella under the I1lbcut.aDeous areolar ti88ue of the body.
The pelican is remarkable for the large, 10018 pouell ..
the under jaw, capable of holding seTeral quart., or.,.en1
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hundred small fishes. In the East Indies, pelicans are
tamed and used by the natives in fishing, as is the cormorant
in China, while in early times it was in England.
The ducks and geese (Lam611iro8tres) have usually broad
bills furnished with lamellate, teeth-like projections. The
feet are palmated, adapted for swimming rapidly. In the
mergansen the bill is narrow and more strongly toothed.
The eider duck (Sommateria mollissima) which breeds from
Labrador around northward to Scotland, plucks its down
from ita breast, building with it a large warm nest under
low bushes on the sea-coast, where it lays three or four pale

J'Ia. &-8ammer Duell:.-Prom TellDer'. Zoologr.

dun green eggs. The canvas-back (Fuligula valluneria)
feeds, as its specific uame implies, on the wild celery (Vallututrio) on the middle Atlautic coast in winter, whence it
derives its delicious flavor. The summer duck (A~spon8a,
Fig. 466) breeds in trees. The original source of our domestic duck is the mallard, or A na8 ooschas. It is known
to croll with various other species. Upward of fifty kinds
of hybrid ducks are recorded, some of which have proved
to be fertile (Coues). The black duck (Anas obscura) is
abundant on the shores of Northeastern America, and is fre~Digitized by
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The wild gooee (Bra,,"
breeds in the North·
em United States and in British
America. While it 11811ally breeda
on the shores of rivera, it baa
been known in Colorado IDd
Moutana to nest in trees. Allied
to it is the barnacle gooee of
Europe (Bromo ~), which
very rarely occurs in thia ClOUD'
J'Ic. . . - 0ar0IIDa Ball. - ha try. The swans are ch.ancterised
'1'eIlne7's ZOO)og7·
by their long necks, the trachea
or wind-pipe being remarkably long, especially in the trum·
peter swan, where it enten a cavity in the breut-boDe,
makes a turn and enters the lungs,
after forming a large coil.
To this group, or next to it, also
belong the ftamingoes, the American
1iamingo (Phamicopt6rU8ru~) occurring on the Florida and Gulf coast.
Its feathen are scarlet, its bill yellow,
large and thick, while the legs and
neck are of great length. It connects
the swimming with the wading birds.
The foregoing group forms a division
called the Natalar" or swimming
birds. We now come to the Oraliatoru or wading birds, which have long,
naked legs, and therefore long necks,
with usually remarkably long bills.
They are divided into cranes, rails, etc.
(Alectorides), the herons and their
allies (Herodione8), and the shore-birds,
snipes and plovers, or LimictJl~.
The cranes, together with rails (POI',ana Carolina, Fig. 466) sometimes
have lobate feet, the toea are often ~-n:;=:t
long, and in some forms, such 88 the
coots and gallinules, there is an approach to the dllcb.
quently brought into the market.

Oa~)
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Allied to the gallinules is the" giant H · Or Gallinula (£6guatia) gigantea of Schlegel (Fig. 467), which formerly lived
in the Mascarene Islands, having been observed as late as
1694. It stood twometre&(over sixfeet) high. With it was
associated a large blne gallinule-Porphyrio (Notornis')
ctBruiuctm8 Selys-which was
last seen on the Isle Bonrbon
between 1669 and 1672. It
was incapable of flight, but
ran with exceeding swiftness.
Tho cranes are of great
stature, the legs and neck very
JI'Ic. 4lI8.-Looc-bllled Curlew.-P'rom long, with the head sometimes
Ooaei'Kq.
curiously tufted. With the
true herons are associated the night herons and the bitterns
of the United States, the boat-billed heron of Oentral America, and the odd BakBnicep8 fSZ of Africa, which has au
enormous head and broad, large bill. The herons are IUC·
ceeded by the singular _poon-bills represented by the !'Oleate spoon-bill, and which, with
the wood Ibis and other species
of this group, adorn the swamps
and bayous of the South Atlantic and Gulf States.
The shore·birds, or the curlews (Nuf7UInius longiro8tris,
Fig. 468), plover, sandpipes,
peeps, snipes (Gallinago Willonii, Fig. 469), woodcock, and
stilt (Bimantopus nigricollis,
Fig. 470), are long·legged, longbilled birds, going in flocks by
the seashore or river-banks, PI,r. 4lifl..-American SDlpe.-From
sometimes living inland on low TeDneJ'. Zoolog)'.
plains; they are not, generally speaking, nest-builders, the
eggs being laid in rude nests or hollows in tho ground.
They feed on WOr1Il8, insects, and snails, either picking
them up from the mrface or boring for them in the mud or
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~ ~ 1ft1Ilian food out of their holes by
stampiug on the ground.
Connecting in some degret
the waders and gallinaceolll
fc)"J are the bustards of the
Old \f orld, certain strange
exotic birda, especially the
homed screamers represented
by a very rare bird, the Paw
fIUtka CONIuta Linno, which
baa sharp horns on the wings.
The form of the gallinaceous birds, formerly called
RaMWu, from their peculiar
habit of scratching the ground
for food, is readily recal1ed
"" ca_~-r- ~o. ZooIogo by a simple enumeration of
the partridge, Oreortyx (0.
!'1°dtu, Ylgo !:1), quail (Or/p), ptarmigan (Lagop1l8, Fig.
.. ~\. pinnated gr-otlLIe or prairie hen (Oupidonia cupidQ).
SI.e~ Canada grouse
\."\r EprDce putridge (r..
Ira ." ). and rid tnrkey
\Jf';MJm}, as well as the
not:c form~ the pheasant
of the Old \forld, the useful ben or barn-vud fowl.
wh:ch is • d~dant of
GI1.':W$
Ba.kira Temminck, of India. These are
alli€dtothe argus-pheasant
and the ~k, the latter
riTalJing the· hummingbirds in its gorgeous plum~. The guinea.hen is
an African bird. To .this .Olg. 4;1 . -Ph.mod paruldp.-...... " group belongs t he cunous ~1·' ZooIOQ.
mound-bird (JI~apodill~),
of Australia aDd New Guinea. It heaps up a large DlUI of
o

o

"
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rubbish, forming a hot-bed, in which its eggs are left to
batch. 'rhe megapods, together with the American guans
and curassows (CracidOJ), form a sort of passage from tho
gallinaceous to the columbine birds. One of the most puzzling forms for the systematic ornithologist to deal with is
the hoasin of Guia::la (Opisthocomu8 cristatus Illiger). In
this bird the keel of the breast-bone is
cut away in front, the wish-bone unites
with the coracoid bones, a.nd also with
the manubrium of the breast-bone, a
thing of rare occurrence (Coues).
In the tinamouB of Centml and South
America the tail-fea.thers are, in some
cases, entirely wanting, and the breastbone and skull-bones have some anomalous features. Most all gallinaceous
birds have plump
bodies, with short
beaks and small
rounded wings, not
being good fliers.
In some of their
cranial characters
they are so peculiar
that Huxley makes
them one of his
primary divisions
of Carinatm.
We now come to
birds •of a • higher l"Ig. m .- Whlte·talled Ptamugan
. (Lar;ol"" kuc .'n",',
type, In whlch the ID (npper tlgure) 8ummer and (lower ftgure) winler
k nee an d par t 0 f" plnmage.-Fi'om Bayden'. Survey.
the thigh are free from the body, the leg being usually
feathered down to the tibio-tarsal joint; the toes are usually
on the same level, being fitted for grasping or perching.
The doves are rapid fliers, but a notable exception is seen
in their extinct ally the Dodo (Didus imptus Linn.) of
Mauritius, which became extiuct on the island of Mauritius
in the seventeenth century, while the solitaire, Didus (Pe-
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IOpkapS) solitari." Schlegel, inhabited the island of Bodriguez, having been exterminated about the same dat.e
(16S1). These were clumsy, defenoel881 birds, incapable of
flight, and were destroyed by the domestic animala which
accompanied the Portuguese voyagers to the llucarene
Islands. The doves and their allies now commonly form a
group, oalled ColumbfIJ.
The birds of prey (Raptores), compriaiDg the TUlturea.
buzzards, falcons, hawks, eagles, and nocturnal owls, hare
"hooked and cered beak-i.e., with a waxy, dense memo
brane situated at the base of the upper mandible. The
claws are large and sharp. The raptorial birds live either OD
birds and mammals, or fish, reptiles, batrachians, and insecta.
Of the vultures, the most notable for size is the condor of
the Andes (Sarcorhampus gryphus), which has great powen
of flight, its wings expanding nearly three metres (niDe
feet).
The carrion crow and turkey buzzard (CatMrlu alrtdtll
and C. aura Illig.) are useful as scavengers, especially the
former. which is partly domesticated in southern cities and
towns; they nest on the ground or in stumps, and are mon
or less social. The hald-headed eagle (HaUaltuslftu:otJlpUIus) is dark-brown when young, and lefJre shedding its
youthful plumage is larger than the white-headed acbIt. It
nests on inacce88ible rocky points; is the sworn enemy of
the fish-hawk, and, like it, fond of fish, often wreating ita
living food from the talons of the hawk. This species is the
emblem of our country. The osprey or fish-hawk (Pa"'"'"
',alialtus) is two-thirds of a metre long, nests in tall tra.
and is migratory. Among the hawks, the most notable are
the falcons or hunting hawks, used during the Middle Agea
in hunting the hare, etc.; in nature they chase their prey
and kill it immediately, devouring it, and rejectiug the
bones and hair of the partly digested food in a ball from the
mouth.
The owl is a bird of the night; ita tight is noiselell, (JfIing to its soft plumage, the feathera having no after-thaft.
It has large eyes and a hooked bill, giving the bird of Kinena an air of consummate wiado.. Ow). oaptue litilta
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mice and other small nocturnal animals, ejecting from the
mouth a ball of the indigestible portions of their meal.
The little burrowing owl of the western plains (Spkeotgto
etlflicularia, var. 4gpOgfBa) consorts with the prairie dogs and
rattlesnakes, nesting in the holes when deserted. 'fheir
rusty, dnll hnes assimilate them with the color of the soil
they inhabit. Our largest owl is the great gray owl (Sgrfli.,m cin81'lUm) ; it is nearly t metre (2i feet) in length, and

!PIc. 4'l3.--CaroUna I'anoqDet.-From TeDDer'S Zoology.

is an inhabitant of Arctic America. A visitor in winter
from the Arctic regions is the snowy owl (Ngctea nivea),
which is nearly 1- m., or two feet long. The great horned
owl (Bubo Virginianus) is about the same size as the snowy
0Ir!, but has two conspicuous ear-tufts, adding to its height;
and it.e general impressiveness as a bird of more than ordi~ ~ity.
Of QlOre lq~Uigence

and gifted with the vower of speech
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are the parrots (P8itttJC1). The tongue is large, soft, and
remarkably mobile, 88 the muscles at the base are more diItinctly developed than in other birds, and the lower 1arynI
is complicated with three pairs of muscles; hence tb_
birds are wonderfnl mimickers of the hnman voice, imi·
tating the laughter or crying of babies, and repeating brief
sentences, while some sing. In proportion to their capacity
for talking, parrots command a 'Jery
high market price. Their toes are in
pairs, the bill is cered and very st4ut,
adapted for cracking hard nuts. The
wish-bone is sometimes rudimentary,
and the sternum entire, uot notched.
Parrots are monogamous, like the hall'b,
and nest in rocks or hollow trees. Our
only parrot is the Carolina parroquet
(OOnttrU8 Oarolinm8i8 Kuhl, Fig. 473),
which is common in Florida. It lor·
merly extended to the Great Lakes and
to New York, but is nearly exterminated.
About three hnndred and fifty species
are scattered through tropical countries,
Australia and South America being
especially favored by these gorgeolt!
birds. The ground parrot of New Zealand does not fly, all the others beiDg
FIg. 474-8kulJ ot 0.. good fliers.
cUaUl
rilidu L.. ~bowlag
The P't.caraa,..
. .. somewhat IDJ' ~
-'lao
the uymmetrlcal
poIItioo
ot the born. (cormMJ ,,,,.
f
b'
rd
..
the
VU4) aDd tbelr eneuIoo neous groUp 0
I S, COmprl8IDg
~';:..~ ~~be~J otna:! woodpeckers, the cuckoos, and allies,
cavltycoveredbytbeloter. and the swifts and hummjng-bi~a COD'
ID&1l1lary.-AlterLlo4abJ.
....,
neet the preceding groups with the Pas·
serine or singing birds. From the latter the Picori. com·
monly differ in the form of the sternum, in the leu
developed vocal apparatus, there being no more than three
pairs of separate muscles, so that the birds are not musical:
88 well 88 in tho nature of the toes and wing and tail
feathers.
rho woodpeckers usually have pointed, 8titt tail-f8lthers,
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and the bill is straight and strong. The tongue is long,
fiat, horny, and barbed at the end, and can be usually darted
out with great force, so that the bird can make holes in the
bark of trees and draw out the larVal of insects boring under
the bark; in this way these birds render us signal 8f.rvice.
The tongue, as in all vertebrates, is supported by the hyoid
apparatus, especially by two cartilaginous appendages to the
hyoid bone, called" the horns. " These in the woodpeckers,
when fully developed, are curved into wide arches, each
horn making a loop down the neck, and thence bending
upward, sliding around the
skull, and even down on the
forehead. Through a pecnliar
muscular arrangement of the
shea.ths in which the horns slide,
they can be retracted down on
the occipnt, and work as springs
on the base of the tongue, forcing it ont with great velocity.
Lindahl has noticed in SOlDe
~nropean woodpeckers an asymmetric arrangement of the horns
as indicated in Fig. 474.
The second gronp, the Ouculi,
comprise the hoopoes, horn-bills,
kingfishers, toucans, and cuckoos. These are succeeded by
the 01J'Pseli,
embracing the hum- Tenney'8
FIg. 475. - Nighthawk. - From
:I.
Zoology.
ming-birds, goatsnckers, swifts,
nighthawk (Oltordeiles Virginianw/, Fig. 475), and whippoorwill, which have long pointed wings, great powers
of flight, small weak feet, and, in the humming-birds,
long slender bills. The latter are peculiar to America,
being chiefly confined to South and Central America, only
one species (Trochilu8 colubris Linn.) extending into the
Eastern United States, though a dozen or more species occur in the Western United States, and very many in Mexico.
The highest group of birds, those which sing, are the
Pa seres or perchers. In these birds the feet are adapted fOT
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grasping, one toe projecting backward, while the bill iJ horny.
usoally sharp-<lonical, according to Coues. Vanous .. an
the shape of the wiugs, they agree in having the great row
of coverts not longer than half the secondaries ; the primaries either nine or ten in number, and the aecondariee
more than SiL The tail, extremely variable in shape, hal
twelve rectrices (with certain anomalous exceptions). There
is but one common carotid artery, and the sternum iJ 'fery
uniform in shape. Their high physical irritability is c0ordinate with the rapidity of their respiration and circulation; they consume the most oxygen and live the f.utest
of all birds (Coues).
There are two groups of
Passerine birds, diftering in
the structure of the lower
larynx; in the first (ClatMtoru) the vocal organs an
more or less rudimentary,
the species not being singen,
while in the eecond aDd
higher division (OICi....) the
lower larynx is 80 developed
that most of the speciel excel as singers. In the Bing.
ing birds the vocal apperatna
Fig. 416.-Klngblrd.-P'rom Tenne,',
(8yrinz), or lower larynx, is
Zoolugy.
situated next to the lunga at
the end of the windpipe, with a muscular apparatu formed
of five or six pairs of muscles, whose action 'farie. the
tension of the vocal cords and narrows or widena the
glottides, which are elastic folds of the mucous membrane.
.A. fold of the tympanal membrane of the syrinx, called the
membrana 8emilunari8, projects inward.
Representatives of the Olamatoru are the AcadiaD 8y·
catcher, the wood pewee, the pewee or phmbe-bird, and the
kingbird (Fig. 476). The last, sometimes called the be.
martin, Coues tells us, destroys a thousand noxious iua$
for every bee it eats. Tho lyre-bird (Fig. '77) is a1Io •
member of this group.
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Tbi. bird, with tail feathers 80 strikingly developed (Fig.
4:'17). is 80 peculiar among higher P888eres that it has been
propoeed to separate it, with certain probable allies, from
all the rest.
The Oacinee are represented by a host of species.

These

birds stand at the head of their class ; and as they are mostly

Fig. C'Z'1.-'nIe L)T80blrd of AU8tra11a (J(""III"G~).

of small size, it may be said of them that they excel in qnal.
ity, not quantity; most of them sing, being bighly wrought,
exquisite winged gems. Among tho most notable are the
jays, includin, the magpie of the Rockyl{ountaiDa (Fig.
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478), the crow, and blackbird, so 1l8efnl a bird, notwithstanding its mischievous propensities; the oriole, whoee

PIg. 418.-Magple.-From TeDDe," Zool0C7.

P1J. m.-But.eber·blnl.-From TenDe," ZooIOC7.

banging nest, brilliant colors, and lively song render it one
of our most interesting birds; while the reed-bird of the
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South or bobolink, as it is caUed in the North, wakes up the
meadows with his lively notes. The finches with their
conical beaks are succeeded, in the ascending series, by the
English sparrow, a biJod useful in the cities in destroying
canker-worms, but a nuisance in
the country. Our song-sparrow
(Meloapiza /a8ciata) is widely
distributed, and everywhere
commends itself by its pleasant
notes. Quite opposed in its
habits is the butcher-bird or
shrike (Fig. 479), a quarrelsome,
rapacious bird, which feeds on
1't«.4lID.-WarbUugVlno.-J'Jom insects or small mammals, often
ZooIOI7.
impaling them on thorns or sharp
twigs, and leaving them there. The group of vireos or
greenlets (Fig. 480) are peculiar to America; their biJls are
hooked, with a notch at base ; they are warblers. The waxwing (Ampelis cedrorum, Fig. 4tH) is the type of an allied
family. The swallows and
martins are interesting from
the change made in the nesting habits of the more common species which rear their
young in artificial nests or
in barns, or under the eaves
of buildings.
Another group character·
istic of North America is
the warbleni, DendrOJca (D.
viren8, Fig.( 482) being the
representative genus. On
the other hand, the larks
IU'e an Old World assemblage
FIe· 481.-Carolloa Wuwing .-From
CoON' Kef.
of birds, but few species
occurring in this country, while the wrens (Fig. 483) are
mostly restricted to America.
. The smallest bird in the United States, except the humming-bird, is the gold-crested kinglet (Regulus satrapa

TeDDe,·.
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Lichtenstein), which is less than 9 cm. (31 inches) in length.
Lastly come the bluebird, the melodious tbruhee, aDd the

mocking-bird, while at the head of the cl.... in thia coantry
atande the robin (Turdtu migratorifU Linn.).
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BII6-clGa 1. &vnma.-Tall .. loq .. the bod,.; he&d and fore Umbe
repWlan ; wilh r.thera.1!CaleI, and teeth. (ArcblllOptel'1lt.*)
Bu6-clGa I. Odtn&tomiIAu.-Vertebrat biconcave, or .. Qual; ja1fs
slender, with teeth Implanted ill lOCkets or in grooves; metacarpals oo-oul6ed ; sternum keeled or UDkeeled ; w . well
developed. (IchthfOl'Dla.)
Bub-el4a 8. RaIitt.I.-Bternum 1IIIlOOUl; winpradlmeDtar7. (lftrathlo).
IJub..dtMI ~ CariftGtcl.-Bternum keeled; wlogs weU developed. (Tur.
daa.
~ Wori.-The

student should prepare a.keleton of a hen 01'

aD,. o&her bird, and comp.re It, and especlally tbe lIkulland Umbe, with
tJu.e of a reptile and a mammal. In dllseeUng a pigeon or fowl, at.
,-Uon should be £lven to thOle points previoU8lyindlcated in which
blrda diverge fram npUles OIl the one hand and mammals on &he other.

OLASS VIL-Mu[)ULIA (Mammals).
General CbanoterII of'Mamma'·,-In the mammals, which
begin with the duck-bill, a creature in some respects reminding us of the birds, and end with man, we observe,
88 compared with birds, an increased complexity of structure; and in the nature of the work done by the diJterent
organs, we may see a constant tendency to a development
of parts headward, so that the head becomes large in proportion to the body, the brain increases in size, and the forelimbs finally become hands, ministering to the intellectual
wants of. the animal. Also, as we ascend the series, the body,
from be~g horizontal, with limbs adapted for walking on all
fours, becomes finally in the apes semi-erect, in man wholly so.
The greatest step in advance over the reptiles and birds
• vogt beUevee tbat this Is a bird-like reptile; a more pl'rfectJ,. preII8I"t'ed specimen having lately been found, .howlng tbat the he&dand
fore pan of the bod,. were more repUllan than Owen suppclled.

...
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is in the Datme of the limbs, the structure of the head, the
of ~ 8l!D1le, together with the increased complexity of the teeth, ad the sUe ad complicated structure
of the brain, puticuJarly of the cmebrum and cerebellum.
The more important (diagnostic) features of the mammal.
are the articulation of the lower jaw directly to the 'Bknll,
the quadrate bone becoming one of the ear-bones (the malleus) ; there are tto occipital condyles; the teeth are difterentiated into incisors, canines, premolars, and molars; the
body is cot'ered with hair. The body-carity is divided into
two compartmenta (thorax and abdomen) by a large muscle,
the diaphragm, 80 that the lungs are separated from the abdominal viacera. From the four-chambered heart the
single aorta is reflected over the left bronchus; the blood is
warm, with non-nucleated corpuacles; the circulation is complete, the blood being entirely received by the right auricle
and transmitted by the right ventricle to the lungs for aeration, whence it is after ....vd returned by the left ventricle
through the system. The brain is much larger than in
birds, the cerebral hemispheres forming the bulk of the
brain, and gradually, in di1ferent members of tho ascending
series, overarching and finally concealing from above the
cerebellum. The cerebral hemispheres are more or less
connected (and in nearly inverse ratio) by an anterior commi88D1'e and a superior transverse commissure (corP'" ctUlo.tum), the latter more or less roofing in the lateral ventricles
(Gill). Mammals are viviparous, the embryo developing
from a minute egg, and the young after birth are fed by
the mother with milk secreted in the mammlB or mammary
glands i hence the name of the class, Mammalia.
Returning to the skeleton, which we may examine more
in detail: the skull, as a brain-box, is much larger than in
the reptiles and birds. The brain-cavity of OorypAodon
and other extinct Tertiary mammals was exceedingly small,
scarcely larger in proportion than' in reptiles, and there is a
progressive increase in size of the cavity of the skull in the
more specialized descendants of this early Tertiary type, as
.seen in that of the horse, when compared with its Eocene
progenitors. There is also a decided increase in the brainorpDS
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boIof the monkey as compared with that of the lemur, and
of apee 88 compared with monkeys, while in man the brain
capacity is twice that of the highest apes.
The diJferent regions of the vertebral column are better
defined than in the birds and reptiles; this is seen in the
ce"ical vertebne, the number of which is usually seven.
The eIceptions to this rule are few, there being six in one
810th (O/w~pU8), eight or nine in another sloth (Bradypu8),
and six in the American manatee. Behind the cervical is
the dorsal region, consisting of from ten to twenty-four,
1l8tI&Uy thirteen, vertebne, and the lumbar region, which is
composed of from two to nine, usually six or seven, vertebrre,
and is marked off by the absence of movable ribs. The

J!r. _-Sk1l1l of the L1oa.-Atter OweD.

moulder-girdle is not solidly united to the dorsal vertebrlB,
but loosely attached by muscles and tendons. The pelvis
-i.e., that portion called the ilinm-connects with a single,
80metimes two, rarely three, vertebne of the sacral region,
and the union of these vertebne with one or more caudal
vertebrre forms an aasemblage of consolidated vertebne, called
the 01 8acrum, which in the sloths, or Edentates, comprises
eight or nine vertebne. The number of caudal vertebrlB
in the monkeys may amount to thirty, in the lo.ng-tailed
mania (Fig. 501) to forty, while in other mammals there may
be leas than this number, there being four retslDed by man
and the larger apes, while in so~e bats there are onl)'
t~
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But it is in the limbs, and especially the feet, of m....male
that the skeleton varies most, and always in aooordaDoe with
the diBerent habits of the creature. The limbe of malllJUll
difter from those of the lower vertebrates in the fact Itatecl
by Gegenbaur, that the planes in which the angles of the
limbs of either side are set &re parallel to the vertioal median plane of the body, thus giving greater independence to
the limbs, which now become supports for the body, since
they raise it from the ground. Beside this, the angles between the equivalent portions in each limb do not agree
with each other, as in the reptiles, but point in an oppoeite
direction in the case of the fore
and hind limbs respectil'ely
(Gegenbaur). As we aacend ill
the mammalian series, the limbl,
particularly the fore-limbe, ....
variously modified. The limbe
of whales are paddle-like, though
the bones of the limbs are homologous with those of other mammals. The feet of the eeal ....
webbed, forming flippers; it canDot support itaelf on ita limbe,
but the fore-feet have coDJiderable motion of the radiaa on the
ulna. In the dog the fore-limbe
have but little motion of the
PIg. 8.-Arm of .... ~ radius on the ulna, but the caU
Jl0ab7 (....",.).
(FelidtB) have more of this rotary
motion, enabling them to grasp with the fore-foot. Thil
rotary motion of the fore-arm, involving the modifl~oD
of the fore-foot into a hand, is seen in the thumbl811 mODkeys (Fig. 485), and in those provided with a thumb, in the
gorilla, and especially in man. The extreme of speciaJi-tion of all four limbs is seen in the horse, which has bat
one digit, and walks on its single toe-nail In the bat, the
ulna and radius are fused together as one bone, and the
lilt three fingers are greatly lengthened. Tho liberaUoA of
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the limb from the body becomes more marked as 'W8 approach man. In the seal, only the wrist protrudes from
the akin, the limb of the otter slightly more; the hone's
leg does not protrude beyond the elbow, that of the monkey
projects two thirds of its length, while in man the limbs
become wholly free from the trunk (Wyman).
The baira originate in minnte sacs which extend from the
epidermis into the cutis; from the bottom of this inpu8hing
of the epidermis grows up the shaft of the hair, which is
A

ftr.

_-~ tIl tile ~t of the nllJDle; Tertleal eeetIon. ... perlpberJ
0) ; ~. gluic18. ..t. form of-the gland In Echidna; B . Ita form
(1, Ita form III _
1lJllll1a_ .. tile cow, - . etc_-After

of die ldaDdntar _

III mo.C IIIAIIUIIAIII;
GepDbAr.

surrounded at the base by the cellular wall of the hair-sac
forming the root-sheaths. The spines of the porcupine, the
acalee of the Mania, of the armadillo, of the tail of the rat,
are modified hairs, all developing in the same manner.
Many mammals, especially the ruminants, 88 the deer, ox,
rhinoceros, etc., are armed with horns. There are two
kinds, thoee which are solid and bony, 88 in the deer; while
in othen, 88 the antelopes, sheep, goats, and oxen, the horus
are hollow, the horny case envelopin, a bony core; henoe
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they are sometimes called C'avicorm. In most homed
mammals, the horna are persistent; in the deer they an:
dropped annually; in the prong-homed antelope (Fig. 487)
the horns are also shed annually,
The mammary glands are m~ifications of the tegnmen~
ary glands which are found in all vertebrates except fiahel.
In the duckbill and spiny ant·eater (Echidna), these glands
retain their simple elementary nature. In all othen nipples are developed (Fig. 486). They correspond in general
to the number of young in a litter.
The dentition needs careful study in connection with the

FIg• ••-8kull of ADt-ater.-Atter Ow-..

FIg. 4111. - Hollow
born of the Prong
homed Alllelope.

fossil remains of' mammals, as the dUferent orders are char·
Ilcterized in great part by the differences in the form and
number of the teeth, which are intimately correlated with
the structure of the digestive organs and the nature of the
limbs; thus while vertebr&l are nseful in identifying or restoring f088il reptiles, the teeth are especially 8e"iceable in
classifying f088il mammals. Some existing forma are entirely toothle88, as the duckbill, where the teeth are represented by horny plates, and the ant-eater (Fig. 488). .While
the sloths have no incisors, these are present and Tery
large in the rodents, but the canines are absent (Fig• .s9~
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In the elephant the upper incisors form th& tusks, the corresponding teeth of the lower jaw being absent. In many
teeth, as those of the deer (Fig. 490), the
croWD of the molars is quite convex, with
creacent-ahaped enamel areas. The C8llines
are large and sabre-shaped in the cat family, while in the pigs, especially the babyronssa of Malaysia, the upper pair curve
upward and backward to the forehead.
The premolars and molars have two or 1'IIr.490.-Crown of
Tooth of a deer,
three roots or fangs; in none of the lower the
showing tho enamel
creecenU.-After
Tertebrates do the teeth have more than Owen.
one root.
The organs of sense are much developed, especially the
ear. The quadrate bone of the reptiles and birds, which is
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fir. 4II.-DIMram of tile labyrinth of tbe ear In 1. the ash. 11. tbe bird. and "1. a
-aiDaI. U. ati'IeuJaa; 8. Mecala.; Us. utrlcalaa and MCculu.; Cr. canalis ....uuien. ·1
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Iabyrtnlhl; UO. commeneetlleD& of the cochlea. O. L. la~na; K. C0!C8
_ as die ~; Cr
Me of the veaUbQJam of the cochlear canal.-After WaI·
dt7er. from OepoD&1lJ'.
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iarp, external, ~nd suspends the lower jaw to the skull, now
becomes minute, internal, and forms one of the internal
bonea -(malleu.) of the ear. The labyrinth of the ear,
1argeet in fishes, is smallest in mammals. The cochlea

DI9ilizedbyGoogie '"

(Fig. '91, 0) is greatly developed in the mMllgali., while
the external ear now appears. This is a prolonptiOD of
the edges of the first branchial cleft of the embryo. Then
is, however, no external ear in the KoDDtremee (dackbiD~
It is also absent in whales, the Sireniana or ...con, ill
moat seals, and is very small in the eared aeala (0It.IN~
The eye of mammals is not 81188lltially clli[erent from that of
the lower vertebrates.
The general anatomy of the soft parts of • mammal . ,
be studied by dissecting a cat, with the aid of the foUowiDg
desoription and drawings prepared by Dr. O. S. Minot:
Fig. 492 illustrates the general anatomy of the cat; the
skin and right half of the body-wall have been l'8IIloved.
The body-cavity is divided into an anterior and poet.erior
division by a transverse arched partition, the diaphragm (D),
composed of a thicker peripheral mnacnlar portion and I
thinner central tendinou part. Through the latter ~
the great blood-vessels and the CBIOphagns. The aoteriot
chamber is the thorax or pleural cavity, and oontaiu
the respiratory organa and heart. To show th-, tile
right lung has been removed. The heart (Ht) ".. ellclosed in the thin-walled pericardial sac, which hal bees
cut away. The great systemic veins enter from behindi.e., dorsally; from below the t1tIM caN inferior, pusiDI
up through the diaphragm and uniting opposite the bart
with the large vein, cava superior, V, from above, the two
emptying into the right auricle. The CBIOphagnl (0.)
overlies the trachea (Tr). The aorta ariaee from the heir&,
and, curving upward aud backward, rona to the
of
both trachea and CBIIOphagna, as indicated by th~ dott.ed
linea, and continues its backward course jut below the mil
azygos, into the abdomen. The trachea gives off a broDebu
to each lung (Lu). The lungs are sacculated e1aatic orpDlt
with no maiu central cavity. They are separated donall1 by
a thin median vertical membrane (Al), the m«iwt••"., the
equivalent of the mesentery in the abdomen. Lying OD &lie
aide of the vertebral column can be seen pari of one of &be
two chains of sympathetic nenoUl ganglia (8).

II"
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The abdominal canty contains the principal reproducliTe, ucretory, and" digestive organs. The maophagua ter-.-iDates in the stomach almost immediately below the diaphragm. The sto~h (Bt) occupies a transverse position,
ita larger (cardiac) end, which receives the msophagus, lying
on the left, the smaller (PYloric) end on the right. The
pylOl1l8 baa a sphincter muscle which can completely close
the orifice. The stomach is followed by the long intestines
(Ia), most of which have been removed, leaving a short
piece in front. The posterior portion of the intestine is
IOmewbat dilated, is called the colon, and passes into
the wide terminal rectum (Rec). The whole aMomiual
portion of the intestinal canal is BUBpended from the me·
dian dorsal line by a thin membrane, the mesentery, which
fOJ'DUl aeTem1 folds, the most striking of which is the omentum or grand epiploon (Om.). This fold, when in Bitu,
hangs down from the stomach like an apron, covering over
the intestines ventrally. Upon· opening the walls of the
abdomen, it is the first structure met with. It usually contains a great deal of fat. Its principal function is supposed
to be to prevent the 1088 of heat. The omentum is present in
all mammals, but is least developed in Cetaceans, being most
prominent in Carnivora and ruminant&. Connected with
the intestine are two glands, the liver (Li) and pancreas.
The liver is large and lies directly underneath the diaphragm.
The elongated light-colored pancreas lies alongside the front
end of the intestine (In), or so-called duodenum; in its
microaeopic structure it resembles the salivary glands. The
spleen is closely connected with tho stomach, and is of an
elongated shape, as in the majority of the Mammalia mono-

tklplia.
The kidneys (Xi) are large and oval, and lie on either
side of the vertebral column; the aorta passes between
them, giving ott a renal branch to each gland. A delicate urltlJf' (Urt) passes from each kidney obliquely acrOBII
the rectum to the large flask-shaped bladder (Bl). A
urllira ( Ur) arises from the bladder posteriorly and
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opens in the femole immediately below the anus, but in the
male enters the penis.
The ovary (Ov) is Rmall and is placed near the open end
of the oviduct or Fallopian tube, which can be seen in the
figure extending alongside the rectnm above the bladder.
The two oviducts (Ovd) unite posteriorly to form the utero
( Ut).
Fig. 492, II., is a median longitudinal section of the brain.
The spinal cord passes into the nl6dulla oblongata (M), owr
which lies the large cerebellllm (Cb), and the small corpom
quadrigemina (Q). In front is the large cerebrum (0) and
the small olfactory lobe (L). Fig. 492, 111., is a diagram 01
the eye (see explanation of the figure).
By carrying the dissection further, the student will be ahle
to examine the tongue with its papillle; the epiglottis at
the back of the mouth in front of the trachea; the larynx,
a peculiarly modified portion of the trachea in the neck,
with two elastic bands stretched across its interior; the
bands or vocal cords may be set in vibration by a blast of
air from the lungs. The heart may also be dissected fUfther to find the origin of the pulmonary vessels, and to
make out the four divisions or chambers. (Minot.)
The eggs of mammals are exceedingly minute, partly owing
t,o the small quantity of yolk in them; the eggs of the feY
which have been examined are about a quarter of a millie
metre (TlT-rh inch) in diameter. In the duckbill the egg
is large and with more yolk, like those of birds, being about
five millimetres in diameter. Mammals are divide<i into
non-placentals and placentals, according as the embryos are
surrounded or not with a placenta or IC after-birth." Thi'
organ is a development of the allantois, serving as a means
chiefly of nutrition, being filled with blood·vessels leading
from the walls of the womb of the parent, and also acting
as an organ of respiration, and to carry otJ the effete products by means :of .the maternal circulation.
Mammals may be hom helpless and only partly developed.
as in the Marsupials; or capa.>le of locomotion and 8UCkin~
milk, as in the calf or colt; or helpless for many month..
.. in human infants. The changes in the form of the body
birth are much less, on the whole, than in the hilda.
sexes differ externally in aize and ornamentatiOn.
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FIg. 492.-Anatomy of the Cat. D. diaj>hral[lll: Ht, beart: Lu. lang; pl.c pleural cavity :
vena cava superior: V', vena juguID.rle: 1:'. branch of the extornal ; a", brancb orthe Internal carotid: 7~, trachea; 8, BympathcLlc ganglia: 0 .. Oleophogae: 1I.a. vena
ll7.yg08.i M, mcdllll!tl num : 1"1, peon8 masclo: I n, Inle. tine; Xi! kld!leY: Qu , ovary; Urt, ureter: OM, oviduct; Sa, sacrum: 1Uc, rectum ' ul, uterlls; Ur. urelbra: BI, bladder : Om omentum: 81, 8t.()macb; Li. liver.
Fig. 492 n .- lIledIRII longitudinal aectlon of the brain. M, medulla oblongata; all, cerebellum; Q, corpon qundrlgemlna: p, pln'at gland i b, cerebrum or hemlsphero; L , olfactory lobo; c.a, anterIor commlu ure: op, optic ne" o ; m.o, mJ(ldle commle. ure ; "'c, corpue cnlloBum.
Fig. 49!1, JlT.- Medlan vortlcal eectlon of the eye. diagrammatic. 1, optlo narve ' A, poelerlor chamber, contalnlng tbo vltreou8 bu,
mor: 2, corp\lS clliare; 8, JClll, partly coY~rcd In tront b, tile pigmented Iris; 4, an\erlor cbamber, contAining tile aqueoal bumor; Ii,
oornell. The wall~ of tilOchAmber .II oonel.t ,." tbreo layen, rcpreeented by tbree IInee, tbe outer tho IIClor<>Uc ; tbe mIddlo, the cbo·
ro ld i Jbo Inner, tho rotlna.-Drawn br O. 8 . MInot.
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Darwin calls attention to the fact that in mammals the male
wins the female rather by the law of battle than by the display of high colors and attractive ornaments. DuriDg the
breeding season, desperate contests take place between the
rival males; even the males of the timid hare will at 8IlCh
times fight until the weaker is killed; so moles, squimlf,
horses, male seals and male sperm-whales, whoee heads are
larger than in the female, and beavers, will fight desperately.
It is a mIe that the males of such animals 88 are provided
with tusks or horns always fight for the poaseuion of the
female. It is 80 with bulla, deer, elephants, boars, and rams;
at the same time these are organs of defence by which the
males protect their family, flock, or herd. On the other
hand, in the female rhinoceros, some antelopes, the reindeer,
88 opposed to the other deer, some sheep and goats, etc., the
homs are nearly 88 well developed 88 in the opposite eeL
The modes of attack are various: the ram chargel aDd
butts with the base of his horns, the domestio bull pm
and toBBe8 any troublesome enemy, while the Italian bufalo
" is said never to use his homs; he gives a tremendollB bIoI'
with his convex forehead, and then tramples on his faDeD
enemy with his knees." Darwin also says that male quad.
rupeds with tusks use them in a variety of ways; thu the
boar "strikes laterally and upward, the musk-deer witb
serious effect downward," while the walrus can strike eitbtr
upward, downward, or sideways with equal dexterity.
The males are usually larger when there is any diferenot
in size; this is seen in the eared seals, especially Callorli.1U ,
ursinfU, in the ox, Indian bu1falo, and the American biJon, I
88 well 88 the lion. The mane of the latter adds to it. ap- I
pearance of greater weight and bulk, and Darwin says that
the lion's mane" forms a good defence against the one
danger to which he is liabl~namely, the attacks of rin!
lions." As regards distinctions in color, male J'1lJIliDJDtI
are most liable to exhibit them. In the Derbyan eland die
body is redder, the neck much blacker, and the white hind
separating these colors broader than in the females. In tile
Cape eland the male is slightly darker than the female. II
the Indian black-buck the male is very dark, almost bilek,
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while the female is fawn-colored: male antelopes are blacker
than the female. The Banteng bull is almost black, while
the cow is of a bright dun. Among the lemurs the male of
,L.,m~r f1UICIJC6 is coal-black, while the female is reddish yelluw. The sexes of monkeys differ much in coloration. Certain male seals, bats, rats, and squirrels have brigbter colors
t.han in the opposite sex. On the other hand, the female
Rhesus monkey is adorned with a brilliant red naked ring
around the tail; this is wanting in the male, which, however, is larger, with larger canines, more bushy whiskers
and eyebrows; and Darwin statel! that in monkeys the males
1IS1la1ly difter from the females in "the development of the
beard. whiskers, and mane."
The vocal organs of mammals are, in general, constructed
on the same type. The larynx is formed by a modification
of the uppermost ring of the trachea, called the cricoid cartilage, to the anterior and dorsal edges of which two arytenoid'
cartilages are attached, while a V-shaped thyroid cartilage,
open behind, is attached to its side. The 'Vocal cord8, which,
are modified folds of the muoous membrane lining the'
trachea, are stretched between the arytenoid and thyroid
cartilages, the alit between them being called the glotti8,.
which is covered by the epiglottis. Thus, in mammals the'
organa of voice are situated almost solely at the upper end:
of the trachea. In the whales the vocal cbords are not developed. The male gorilla, which has an exceedingly louer
voice, as well as the adult ~ale orang and the gibbon, is
provided with a laryngeal sac. In the howling monkey
(Alg",") of Brazil, the hyoid apparatus and larynx are remarkably modified, the body of the former being changed
into a large bony drum or air-sac communicating with the
larynx. The vocal organs are a third larger in the males
than in the females. " The males begin the dreadful concert, in which the females, with their leBS powerful voices,
sometimes join, and which is often continued during many
hOlUS" (Darwin). They apparently howl, as birds I!ing,
for the simple pleasure of the thing. Apparently, the most
musical mammal, man excepted, is .. gibbon (Hylobat68
agiZiI), which can sing "a complete and correct octave of
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musical notes" (Martin ~ Darwin). While qudntpeda
use their voices as alarm calls, most of the sounds are pr0duced by the males, especially during the breeding 8e8IIOD.
Animals are mutually attracted or are indiTidually pr0tected from the attacks of other species by odors. The
scent-bags or odoriferous glands secreting a fluid di1fering
in conaistency in different animals, are situated near the
base of the tail, as in the skunk, polecat, musk-deer, civetcat and allies, or they may be developed in the aide of the
face, as in the male elephant, as well as sheep and pta.
The odor is either of musk or some form of it. The shrewmice, by reason of their odoriferous glands, are disliked and
consequently not hunted by birds. Universal deference it
paid to the skunk; few dogs, and only those which are inexperienced or peculiarly gifted, attacking them. The
males more usually emit a stronger odor than thOle of tM
opposite sex.
Some mammals have a 81lDlD1er and a winter pclap. The
hare, at the beginning of winter, dolls ita summer coat for •
suit of white. The hybemation, or winter-sleep, is • remarkable feature in the life of quadrupeds living in the
north temperate zone, such as the bear, dormoU88, and beta.
During this period the temperature of their body &III,
respiration and circulation are lowered in the one case or
nearly ceases in the other, and life is anstained by the •
sorption of fat, which accumulates on the under aide 01 die
neck in the so-called hybernation-glands.
There are about 3500 speci8' of mammals deacnDed, of
which 2100 are living; of these 310 inhabit America Dorth
of Mexico. Mammals live all over the earth's Bt11'faoe, bat
moatly in the tropical region, those of the arctic zones haN/!
been derived from the south since the end of the Tertiary
period. The range in space of certain species is very ~
for example, the cougar, panther, or puma ranges from British to South America (Chili). The mammalian fatUla of die
Tertiary deposita of the weat was far more abundant thaD ....
the remains of over five hundred species having been alreIdY
discovered by Leidy, Oope, and Marsh in the fey apoa pamined. The earlier (Eocene) mammals were ~
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forms. combining jn a remarkable degree characters more
elaborated, and in great det;e.n. in difterent orders of living
mammals, especially the Ungulates. For example, from the
Eocene (Joryphodon, a generalized. ungulate animal, have
probably been derived the ruminants, the tapirs, hog, hippopotamus-like forms, the rhinoceros, and, finally, the
horse. This inference is based on the fact that the bones
and teeth of (Joryphodon present characters which. are no
longer combined in anyone species of mammals, but which
are found worked out in detail in the members of the different orders referred to.
Moreover, the early Tertiary mammaJ.s had. brains much
smaller than in any existing forms, and with only one exception, without convolution8-8howing that the development of the size of the brain and its convolutions, and consequently of the intellect, has kept pace with the successive
stages in the specialization shown in existing forms, and
which agree with the increasing complexity of the American Continent and the subdivision of the western part of
the continent into distinct basins, with separate mountain
ayetems and river-valleys. The result of all this apparent
waste of generalized forms, and the survival of the few
favored types now existing, has been the preservation of
animals which have been domesticated by man, such as the
dog, pig, horse, ox, camel, elephant, and of others useful as
food or as intelligent servants ministering to his every-day
wants.
The earliest mammals were small insectivorous or gnawing marsupials, none larger than a cat, and first appearing
in J urassio strata.
The Mammalia are divided into three sub-classes-viz., the
OmithodelplJia (duckbill and Echidna), the Didelphia or
marsupials, and the MonodelplJia, comprising all the higher
mammals.
8,ib-clau 1. Ornithodelphia.-The duckbill and spinyanteater (Fig. 493, Echidna hy8trix) are the only representatives

of the aub-class, of which there is but a single order, called
.JionetrMnu, and are distinguished by the following charACters. The oviducts, tla8a deferentia and ureters, open into
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the cloaca, &8 in birds. The sternum is provided with a pecu.
liar T-shaped. bone, and there are important features in the
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birds and reptiles, and besides those mentioned one of the
most obvious is the long, toothless jaws (there are eigbt
horny teeth in the duckbill), which are long and narrow in
the Echidna, or broad and flat in the duckbill (Ornithorl!lnchw parado:n'8 Blumenbach), where it is covered by a
leathery integument; the external ear is wanting.

I'Ig. 4N.-8JI:eIetoD of .IbU4aG AV8triz.-Prom Brehm's Tb1er1ebeD,

In the aquatic duckbill the feet are webbed, with claws
of moderate size. It is covered with a soft fur, and is about
half a metre (17-22 inches) long. Its
habits are like those of a muskrat, frequenting rivers and pools in Australia
and Van Dieman's Land, sleeping and
breeding in holes extending from under the water up above its level into
the banks, and with an outlet on shore.
It lives on mollusks, worms, and
Yater·insects. Young duckbills, five
em. long, have been found in their

uests.
The spiny ant-eater (Figs. 493 and
494) is represented by three species,
the Echidna hylltrix Cuvier, of Aus·
tralia, B. Lawesii Ramsay, from Port
Moresby, New Guinea, also by a recently discovered form inhabiting the pel~ ofG5.tbe-~ crl
elevated portions of Northem New -:..uplal booeI.
t ...
Goinea, and called by Gervais .I1canthoglo88u8 Bruijnii. In
these singular animals the bill is long and slender, tooth·
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less, while the palate is armed with ron of strong, BUrp
spines; the tongue is long and slender, like that of the anteater, while the body is armed with quills like those of a
porcupine; the claws are very large and strong, adapted for
tearing open ant-hills. All the species are from one third
to one half of a Inetre (12-19 inches) in length.

PIg. 4ge.-8ke1eton 01 the KaDproo.-PnIm ........ ~

Sub-class 2. Maf'supialia.~Thesearesingular fonna, represent.M by the opossum in this country, and the kangaroo.
with a number of other forms, in Australia, They difts
from all other mammals in having a ponch (marsupium) for
the reception of the young immediat.ely upon birth, whero
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they are attached to the nipples at the bottom of the pouch.
This large pouch (absent in some op088ums and in the
Da8Yurid(8) is supported by two long slender bones attached
to the front edge of the pelvis and projecting forward (Fig.
495 m and Fig. 497).
Iu Thylacinus, the Tasmanian wolf, these bones are cartilaginous. In the opossum, the kangaroo, and probably
most marsupials, the young remains in the pouch attached
to the nipple, which fills the mouth. "To this it remains attached for a considerable period, the milk being forced down
its throat by the contraction of the cremaster muscle. The
danger of suffocation is avoided by the elongated and conical form of the upper extremity of the larynx, which is em·
braced by the soft palate, as in the Cetacsa, and thus respiration goes on freely,
while the milk passes,
on each side of the
laryngeal cone, into
the <Bsophagus"
. (Huxley). In the carnivorous forms the
brain is low in structure, the olfactory
. lobes being very large,
completely exposed,
while the'" cerebral
hemismheres
are small Iide
Pig. 497.--cOJIOI8um (from Teuney'. ZooIOlD'laucl
-r
view 01 pelvll wttb the manuplal boDe, N •
. and quite smooth.
The dentition of marsupials is characteristic, none having
three incisor teeth upon each side, above and below, and
none but the wombat (Phascolomys), with an equal number of incisors in each jaw, there being usually more in the
upper thau in the under jaw.
The lowest marsupial is the Tasmauian wolf (Thy1acinm),
'Which is rather smaller than the wolf. The Tasmanian devil
(Dasyurus ursinus Geoffroy, Fig. 383) is a vicious, troublesome creature, about the size of a badger. The opossums
inhabit North and South America. They have a long tail
and a plantigt:ade step-i.e., they walk on the sole of the
whole foot. The Virginian opo88um (Fig. 497, IJidelphys VirDigitized by
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bigger thaD .1IID&Il naberry and seemingly inanimate. She
bas a Jl8unch, or faL1e belly, wherein she carries her young
after they are from tboeo teats, till they can ahift for
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themselves. Their food is roots, poultry, or wild fruits.
They have no hair on their tails, but a sort of a seale or
hard crust, as the beavers have. If a cat has nine lives,
this creature surely has nineteen; for if you break every
bone in their skin and mash their skull, leaving them for
dead, you may come an hour after and they will be gone
quite away, or perhaps you may meet them creeping away."
(" Perfect Description of Virginia," 1649.)
There are squirrel-like flying marsupials (Petaurus),
marsupial rats, marsupial bears, and marsupial ant-eaters
(Algnnecobius), but the most characteristic Australian animals are the different kinds of kangaroo (Macropus tketidis,
Fig. 498).
The largest species, .M. giganteus Shaw, is 1·8 metres, or
Jlearly six feet long. Kangaroos go in herds, and move by
• succession of long leaps.
All marsupials are stupid, low in intelligence, and, in the
iDsectivorous and carnivorous forms, of vicious temper.
With the exception of the opossums, all are confined to Australia, New Zealand, and New Guinea.
8u1HlaBs 3. Monodelpkia.-While in the marsupials the
termination of the oviduct is double, in the present group
it is always single, whence the name Monodelpkia. The
members of the group are also called placental Mammalia,
because the young at birth are of considerable size and
nearly perfect in development, being 'nourished until bom
by a highly vascular m888 or thick membrane (placenta)
supplied with arteries and veins, developed originally from
the allantou, which is a temporary embryonic membrane.
The brain, as a rule, presents an advance over that of any
of the preceding mammals, the corpus fKJllosum being better
developed, while the anterior commissures are all reduced.
There are no marsupial bones, though in some Oarnivora
certain small cartilages appear to represent them.
There are twelve orders, as follows :
OrrJw 1. Bruta or Edentata.-These creatures, repreaented by the sloths, ant-eaters, pangolins, and armadillos,
stand next above the non-placentals or marsupials, as the
brain is but little better developed, the hemispheres in some
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intelligence, they stand at the foot of the subThe teeth may be entirely undeveloped, as in the
CO-WMI aDt-eaier. but when developed they are not encuecJ
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in t>namel In most EdentateB the incilon are abient, but
tht> lat~ral out> may exist in the armadillo (Dtuyptu). The
feet are formf.'d for grasping or digging, and end in large
IkaiPt or curved cJa.... . They are either hairy or proDigitized by
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tected, as in the pangolins (Fig. 501) and armadillos (Fig.
602), with large thick acales. They feed on insecta and decayed animal matter, or on leaves. They are of moderate
Iize, though certain extinct forms were colOllllal in stature.
The leaf-eating forms, viz., the sloths, difter from the
other Bruta in the very long and slender limbs, the binder
pair the shorter. There are five teeth above and four below,
which become sharp with use, like chisels; the stomach is
laid to be remarkably complex. In disposition these creatures are types of sluggishness; they live in trees, being
abeolutely helpless on. the ground, not being capable of
walking on the bottom of the foot.
Waterton says that, in climbing, the
ai (Brad!JPU8 tridactglus, Figs. 499 and
5(0) uses ita legs alternately; that its
hair "is thick and coarse at the extremity and gradually tapers to the
root, where it becomes fine as a spider's
web. His fur has so much the hue of
the moss which grows on the branches
of the trees, that it is very difficult to
make him out when he is at rest."
Only two Edentates now occur in
the United States, but formerly colossal, sloth-like forms, with some resemblance to the ant-ea~rs, ranged over ~lo~'';It;:tmaI~
the Southern and Mlddle States as far tude.-Mter wood, from
north as Pennsylvania, their bones oc- Wat.erton.
curring in .;aves. Such was the Megatlurium, a gigantic,
sloth-like creature, which extended from Pennsylvania to
the pampas of South America, and whose skeleton is over
five metres (18 feet) long. With it was associated the MegaUmgx, first described by Thomas Jefferson; it was as large
as a bison, as was the Mg[odon. These animals walked on
the soles of the feet, could rise on their hind legs and partly
ampport themselves by their thick tails, pulling down large
trees and feeding upon the leaves and smaller branches.
In the ant-eaters the jaws are toothless, but very long, and
the tongue is of great length and very enensile; the subDigitized by
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maxillary glands are very large, so that the viscid salivary
fluid is very abundant. They burrow into ant-holes, thrusting the tongue among the ants, which stick in multitudes to
the viscid, writhing rod, and are withdrawn into the mout.h.
The pyloric end of the stomach is gizzard-like. The anteaters (Myrmecophaga) inhabit South America.
The pangolins, or species of Manis, are mail-clad anteaters, the body IUld long tail being covered with large
overlapping scales. When molested they roll up the body.
In walking the hind feet rt'st on the soles, while the forefeet are supported by the upper side of the long bent
claws.

FIg. BOI.-PangoIln (ManU 1ongIcmulaIa) robbing wblte ant.-a.-AIter )(~

The long-tailed pangolin of the West Coast of Africa (Fig.
501) tears open with its long claws the nests of the white
ants. It is nearly i metre (28-30 inches) in length.
The armadillos (Fig. (02) are small mammals covered with
a carapace, consisting of from three to thirteen tran81'erae
rows of movable scales ; by rolling into a ball, these singu·
lar creatures become thoroughly protected from their eD~
mies. DlUyptlS novem-cinctw Linn. is much like the Pebt
armadillo, and extends from South America to Teu& The
strange extinct armadillo-like Glyptodon of South Ameri~a, which was over two metres (8 feet) long, was COTered
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by a heavy, solid coat-of-mail consisting of polygonal plates
IOldered together immovably.
The three following orden have by most authors been
placed near the PrimalBB (monkeys, etc.), but Owen, from

the charactenaftorded by the brain, has shown that they belong at or near the bottom of the scale. Gill has shown
that not only by the brain, but by other characten correlated with the low development of the brain, the Bodenta,
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and beta ahould be uaociated with the Edenw.
ill Bon8farte's dirision (or, 118 Gill terms it, 8Qper-order)
til I~1i11 {which corresponds to Owen'. sub-cl.
Liu nCl,!dr,.. In tbeIe four orders, then, the cerebrum it
..n, aaood1, with none or few convolutions; in front
it cto. DOt coyer the ou.ctory lobes, and behind lea",
the eenbeIbua whony or partly uncovered.
OIl the other hand, in the super-order Edvea1Jilia, comJIIiiiDI the following order: CIU, SirMia, Prooo.eidia, Ny,...-• • TaotltHatitJ, U.gtUala, OaNliI1Of'CI, and Primotu,
the bnia .... • re1atiTe1y large cerebl'llDl, behind overlapJO« -aeh, or al1, of the cerebellum, and in front much, or
all. of the oI&ctory ,lobes (Gill). The cerebrum is also conTObded; the CODTcJUtiOns increasing in number and complexity. until we reICh the apes and man, and accompanied
by iacnuing intelligence and capability for mental impr'01'8IleDt. Other important characters are mentioned by
01reD. and by Gill in support of this arrangement.
In the IIIlOOth small cerebrum, 88 well as in other respects, the Iutlwal;ilia are related, together with the marIIlpials and duckbill, to the birds and reptiles. In the
do.ca, the convoluted trachea, the long, slender, beak-like,
toothleaa jan and the giaard of the ant-eatera, the quiDa
of the porcupine and hedge-hog, the proventriculus or crop
of the dormouse and beaver, in the growing together of the
three chief metatarsals of the jerboa, 118 in birds, in the keeled
s&ernum aDd wings of the bats, there are points of resemblances to birds. Owen, whom we have quoted, a1ao adds
the aptitude of the bats, insectivores and certain rodents
.. w fall, like reptiles, into. state of torpidity, 8880Ciated
with. corresponding faculty of the heart to circulate carbonized or black blood."
However, there are points in which theee OMen an related to the lemurs and monkeys.
0rtUr!. Gliru, (Rodentia.)-The rats, squirrels, p0rcupine. and beaver are common examples of this extenIift
group. They diJrer from other orders in the large inciJon,
the dental formula of which is normally I (t in IAporit/II
and UgorRyUJ.), and in the absence of canine teeth. The
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condyles of the lower jaw are longitudinal, not received in special glenoid sockets,but gliding freely backwards and forwards
in longitudinal furrows. The feet are adapted for walking
and climbing or burrowing, the claws being well developed.
A peculiarity in the incisors is that they grow out 88 fast 88
they are worn down; this is dne to the fact that the pulp is
penistent; the enamel in front causes them to wear away

PIg. II08.-American FIring 8qWrrel (&turoptmu eoIw.Ua).

behind so that they are chisel-shaped. The species are prolific, live mostly on vegetable food, and are of small size;
the muskrat, beaver, and capybara being the largest members of the group. The flying squirrels (Fig. 503) take
ahort flights by means of the expansion of the skin between
the fore and hind legs. The Norway lemmings are notice~
able for their renu~rQbl~ migrations from the elevated
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pWeuu of Scandinavia down and into the sea; the object
aDd origin of which are inexplicable, and are not indicative
of Jauch intelligence. From this and their B.est-building
babit8, rodenta are, 118 a rule, not nnlike birds ; and Owen, for
theM I'MSOD.8, ascribes to them a low degree of intelligence.
Gran~ that this is the case, an exception to this rule is
seen in the 8OCia1 beavers, which evince a high, exceptional
degree of inteDigence.. Beavers bnild a dam in a running
An!aIIl 80 118 to create an artificial pond &8 a refuge when attaek~ 118 well. a 80baquatic entrance to their lodges and to
wir oomnr8 in the banks of the streams they inhabit. BeaTer dams are built at first by a single pair or family, and are
added to from year to year, and afterwards maintained for
renturies by constant repairs. They are built of sticks and
aad, usually curve up stream, with a sloping water-face.
BeaTel'S lay up stores of wood for winter use in the autumn ;
they can gnaw through trees eighteen inches in diameter; they
work mostly at night. They often construct artificial canals
for the transportation of the sticks of wood to their lodges.
This, in the opinion of Mr. Morgan "is the highest act of·
inte~~ performed by beavers." When ponds do not
I'NCb hard-wood trees or ground in which they can burrow
for safety, they will bnild canals with dams, and 80 excavate
them that they will hold the surface drainage. Morgan
describes one canal about 161 metres (523 feet) long which
'"selTed to bring the occupants of the pond into easy connection, by water, with the trees that supplied them with
food, &8 well 118 to relieve them from the tedious, and perhaps impossible, task of moving their cuttings five hundred
feet over uneven ground, unassisted by any descent." BeaTers, in swimming, use their tail &8 a scull, and the hind
feet being webbed, its propelling power while swimming is
Tery great. They carry small stones and earth with their
}laws, holding them under the throat, and walking on their
hind feet. They use the tail in moving stones, working it
under 80 &8 to "give it a throw forward. JJ Beavers are very
social, working together and storing up wood in common.
.. A beaver family consists of a male and female, and their
o1fspring of the first and second years, or more properly,
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under two years old. The females bring forth their young
from two to five at a time, in the month of May, and nurse
them for a few weeks,
after which the latter
takes to bank." They
attain their full growth
at two years and six
months, and live from
twelve to fifteen years. •
Allied to the beaver,
1'1&. 151K.-Sewellel or 8bo,n'l lIuch reduced.
but forming the type -From American Naturallat.
of a distinct family, is the singular sewellel or showt'l

Fig. 005.- Alpine Bare of the Rocky 1I1oulltaina.-After Hayden.

(Haplodon rujus Coues, Fig. 504) of the mountains of western Oregon and Washington Territory. It is nearly as large
• The American Beaver and Ms Workll. B1 Lew B. MorgaD.
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as a muskrat, is nocturnal in its habits and, therefore, rarely
seen, and burrows in the earth, feeding on roots.
The lowest in intelligence are, perhaps, the hares, represented by the common varying hare (Lqnu ...4merictJnua Erxleben, Fig. 505), of which an interesting variety,
L. Bairdii, lives on the Alpine summits of the Bocky Moun-

FIa:. IKHI.-The Spalu or BUnd Bat.-Aft« 0 - .

tains. The largest of all existing rodents ia the Capybara of South America, which looks like a pig_ This is
succeeded by the porcupine, which either lives in trees or
burrows in the earth, while the more intelligent, actiTe
forms are the beaver, muskrat, the European blind rat
(SpaZax, Fig. 506) the rats and mice, squirrels, and lastly
the marmots. The domestio mouse and the two rats,
the brown or Norway rat
(MfU tUcumanu8 Pallu).
the black rat (Jlu. rail,"
Linn.), and the common
house mouse (J("" mll8e1lPig.II07 •.....Jum/elDg )lODIe (Zapw fwd.. Ius Linn.), are cosmopoliIOIIlw).-J'rvm enneJ '3 ZooIOU.
tan animals. The jumping
mouse (Fig. 507) has remarkably long hind legs and short
fore legs. Peculiar to tho western plains ia the prairie-dog,
(Cynomya ludovicianua) which represents the marmots of
the Old World; it is semi-social and takes in perforee &.i
boarders the owl and rattlesnake, which devour its young.
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JiOLES AND BHilllWB.
Ortkr 3.· Insectivora.-In the moles the lDci80rs, the
canines, and molars are well developed, and the molars have
the crown surmounted by conical projections called cusps.
The fore feet are plantigrade~ with large claws, and the entire limb is short, thick, muscular, and fossorial,i.e., adapted
for burrowing in the soil (Fig.
508). The shrews comprise
the smallest mammals. Nearly
all are nocturnal, burrowing
under the surface, and never
seen by day; consequently,
their eyes are small, and mostly hid under the fur; while the
ears are small and concealed by
the hair.
Fig. l508.-Bonee 01 fore leg of •
The shrews are mouse-like, Mole.
liII, tbe cubital eeapalA; 63,
bumerw!; M, IIIDa i 65, radlaa.-Afhaving feet of the normal form, terOweu.
and a long nose. In our common shrew (Sorex platyrkinus Wagner, Fig. 509), the nose
is long, and the tail shorter than the head and body.
The genuine moles are the characteristic forms of the
order; the most peculiar being the star-nosed mole, Oondy-

lI'II. IIOII.-Common

Sbrew.-After Coua.

lura cristata Linn., which occurs from the Atlantic to the
Pacific Ocean, while the common mole (Fig 610) is abundant
in the Eastern United States.
A fiying form with a superficial resemblance to the bat, and
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with the same habit of sleeping, head downward, holding OD
by its hind feet, is the Gakopitlw:tll of the East Indiea.
This siBgular creature has been plaoed among the lemUJ'8
by some authors. G. f)olans Pallas inhabits Java, Sumatra,
Borneo, and Siam.

Fig.

~lO.-CommOD

Kole

(~

aqtIIJficu L1DD.).-AftIr Ooaes.

Order 4. Ohiroptera.-The bats form awell-circUIll8Cribed
group of mammals, very distinct from any other, especially
in the greatly modified fore-limbs, the radius and ulna being
united, and the second to the fifth metacarpal bones and
phalanges being very long and slender, supporting a thin,
leathery membrane or skin, extending to the hind legs, and
wholly or partly enclosing the tail ; the hind toes being, however, free, as when at rest or in the vegetsrians when feeding,
bats hang head downwards, holding on by their claws. The
sternum is slightly keeled for the attachment of the m1lldes of flight. The mammary glands are pectoral. In other
respects, especially the dentition, the bats resemble the
Insectivora. The form of the teeth differs from the ordinary insectivorous bats iu those which live on fruit. The
vegetable-eating or frnit-eating bats have a superficiall'8ll8lllblance to the flying lemurs; and becaulle their mamDUB are
pectoral, have been placed next to the Primates.

..
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:Data live in caves and in the hollow of trees by day; all
hibernate in the same situations, going into winter quarters
in the aummn,and reappearing in the warm twilight of
spring. Though the eyes are small, and the sight, 80 far as

....e know, deficient in keenness, they show wonderful skill
in avoiding objects during their rapid flight. The ears are
very large, and in the vampires the nose is adomed 1ljth
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aensitive, leaf-like growths of complicated form. The vampires are known to enter houses, and suck the blood from

'l'0III

.""D

lI'Ir.lStI.~kuJl of adult sperm "bale
from aboYe ud
lbe .Id~. "
buloCclpltal bone ; #10 exoc:elpltal ; 10, 8Dpl"llOCdpltal • p. IlUieIal .•0 IIIJ~ : , .
frontal; pi, pala&1oe; Jupl ; eA. R71ob7old ; M; buDa70ld ; Cl, th~-J.rw

Flow.,.

J.

the extremities of sleeping persona, who awaken to find their
feet covered with blood.
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The largest bats are the fruit bats or flying foxes (Pteropus) of the East Indies; one species of which expands one

and a half metres (nearly five feet) from tip to tip of the
. wings. Our commonest species is
the little brown bat, Vespe,.tilio
8tlhulatfU of Say; nearly as common is the red bat, Atalapha noveIJoracmsis Coues.
Order 6. Oete (Oetacea).-We
now come to the Educabilia, in
which the brain is more highly developed, and begin with two very
aberrant orders, the whales and
Sirenians, in which the body is
fish-like, though the tail is horizontal; the pelvis and hind limbs
are wanting, either wholly, or minute rudiments may be present;
and they are aquatic, occasionally
leaping out of the water, but usually only showing the dorsal fin or
nose when at the surface to breathe.
The whales and porpoises have
a large, broad brain, with numerous and complicated deep convolutions.
In the skull (Figs. 612, 513) the
aperture for the spinal cord (foramm magnum) is entirely pOsWrior
in situation and directed somewhat upward. The lower jaw is
straight, with no ascending ramus,
the narrow condyles being situated
at the end of the jaw, at the point FIg. M8.-Skull of tbe lperm
• elicated by th e ang1eo f th e ramus Ing
wbale, loll,l[\tudlnal eccUon ahowm
tbe reTatlve lbe and form or
in other mammals. The teeth are pm,
the cranial cntry. m~maxllla ;
premaxllla.-After Elower.
conical, with a single root, but are
sometimes wanting. There is no neck; the cervical vertebne are sometimes confluent, forming 8 single mass. The
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limbs form a pair of paddle-like appendages jost behind and
under the head, which are supported by short, flattened
limb-bones, the carpals and phalanges often separated by cartilage; the second digit being composed of more than three
phalanges. There are two mammm situated near the &nlll.
The externaJ nostrils are either single or double, and are lituated on the top of the head; they are modified to form the
spiracles or "blow-holes;" certain folds of the skin prevent
the water from entering the air-passages. The vapor blown
from the holes does not consist of water, but of the mucu
from the nostrils, and the moisture in the breath. The
blow-holes vary in form in different kinds of whales. The
" spout " of the sperm-whale issues in a single short
stream from the extreme end of the snout, and curls Oftt
in front of the head; that of the fin-back whale forma
a single column of vapor about ten feet high; the right.
humpback and sulphur-bottom whales each "blow" in a
double stream which is directed backward to....ard the tail
Whales are rarely over fifty feet long; the sperm-.... hale
has been known to reach a little over twenty-three metres
(76 feet) in length, but Professor Flower questions whether
the sperm-whale frequently, if ever, when measured in a
straight line, exceeds a length of sixty feet. The largest of
all whales, as of aJI existing animals, is the fiu-back or rorqual (BalCBnoptera lJoops), which sometimes measures thirtyfour metres in length. The smaJIest Cetacea are the p0rpoises.
In the Mysticet6 or whalebone whales, the teeth, pnIIeDt ia
the embryo, become reabsorbed into the gums before birth aDd
are replaced by plates of whalebone (Fig. 614), three hUDdred of which may be present on each side of the mouth.
The inner edges of these plates have projecting fibres, forming a rude strainer; these whales feed on smaJI pelagic jellyfish, mollnscs and crustacea, by taking in a mouthful of
water, and then pressing the tongue against the roof of tlIe
mouth, expeUing the water through the openings betweeD
the plates, the fibres acting as a strainer. Three thouaad
five hundred pounds of whalebone have bt>en obtainN from
a single bow-head or Greenland whale (Baieataa mystU.lul.
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The (!8Chelot or sperm-whale (Fig. 515) has an enormous
head, and is without the power of smell. Above the nasal,
frontal, and maxillary bones are cavities filled with a fatty
fluid called spermaceti, used in the manufacture of candles,
ointments, and cosmetics, such as cold cream. A large sperm-

FIIr. 1i14.-Bead and tongue of ftnback .,bale} B"kmopln-a (Lbo JatLer

bJ lJie g . - of decompoallioD); b. whalebone pates.

(a) • .,ollen

whale will yield 2500 kilograms of this substance. Another
valuable substance is amhergris, a morbid product, the result
of injury to the intestine by the beaks of cuttle-fishes, upon
which animals the toothed whales largely prey. It is a kind
of bezoar or gall-stone, fatty, aromatic, burning with a clear
flame. It is composed of benzoic acid, united with chlorine,
of a. balsamic substance, and ambrain. It is used. in making
perfumes.

F1g.1i15.~t1lne of the eacbelot •• bowtng bow tbe blnbber II removed: b. the
llltuatlon of the" cue'" c, the jnnk: d. tbe bnnch of the neck; A, the hnmp: '. tbe
ridge: .t. the Imall ; f. dae tall or lIuke.; between tbo obUquo dotted UD. are the
eplial Clpe or ~lanItec plec..-Alter Beale, from GIll

But the chief use of whales is the oil extracted from the
fat enveloping the body, caned blubber by whalers. T~e
most valuable of the whales is the Greenland whale, as It
contains the most oil, individuals having been known to
yield nearly three hundred barrela.
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The whale-fishery first sprang up in the twelfth century
in the Bay of Biscay. In the Ncw England colonies whales
were pursued in bo~ts from the shore. In 1854 the fishery
culminated; since then it has decreased. It is principally
carried on by Americans, New Bedford being now the lead·
ing port from which whalers are sent out to the Arctic

F Ig. 5UI.-Kogfll JI'Iqw ri.-Arter Gray8OD. from GUI.

regions and Bchring's Straits, one hundred and ten vessela
having been sent out in 1876 from this port.
. Closcly allied to Physeter marrocephalus Laci>p~d(', lin'
the pigmy whales, represented on the Californian coast by
Kogia Floweri Gill (Fig. 516), which is nearly three metre!

PlI.517.-8kn11 of CalagMlAu • .........

aet'II

tmm Ibe ude Uld hvm bekrW·-

AtterOweD.

(nine feet) in length, with a conical head. In Callig1Ulllt~
simfl8 Owen (Fig. 517) the skull is short and broad; it i.I
found on the coast of Madras, India.
The narwhale (Monodon monoceros Linn.) is distinguished
by the long, spirally-twisted, hom-like tusk of the malt.
formed of the left upper incisor, which becomes nearly three
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metres long, the female having no visible teeth; there being
two rudimentary incisors which never appear through the
gum. It ranges from Hudson's Straits to the Arctic.seas,
having formerly been seen along the coast of Labrador. To
the family of dolphins and porpoises belong the white whale
or Delphinapterus leu cas Pallas, which ranges from the Gnlf
of St. Lawrence northward; the grampus (Grampus griseus
CUYier); the blackfish, of which there are two species, one
Globicephalus tnelas Trail, ranging north of New York, and
one G. bracht/pterus Cope, to the southward, and the porpoises, of which the most common on our coa.st is Phocrsna
brach!Jcium Cope; the rarer is P. lineata Cope. On the
coast of Labrador, 808 well 808 northward, occurs the thrasher
whale or killer (Orca gladiator Gmy) which has large
teeth, and a high dorsal fin; it attacks whales, gouging out
the flesh from their sides. Certain fossil whales were pigmies
in size; while the Zeuglodon of the Alabama Eocene Tertiary beds, was an enormous serpent-like whale, whieh must
have measured over seventy feet in length.
Order 6. Sirenia.- In the few species of sea-cows representing this order, the lower jaw is more 808 in other mammals,
having well developed ascending rami and normal transverse
condyles and coronoid processes. The teeth are well developed,
both incisors and molars, the lutter with fluttened or ridged
crowns, adapted for the trituration of vegetable food. A
neck is indicated; the two nostrils are situated at the
upper part of the snout., and the lips are beset with stiff
bristles, while the mammm are pectoral. The fore limbs are
of moderate length, with five well-developed digits, but still
fin-like and bent at the elbow. The brain is narrow compared with that of cetaceans, and the heart is deeply fissured
between the ventricles. The manatees of America and the
dngong of Australia and India (Fig. 51!:S) live in the mouths of
large rivers, feeding on seaweeds, aquatic plants, or the grass
along the shore. The Florida manatee plana/us Americanus Desmarest) grows to a length of from two to nearly
three metres. It ranges from F1o~irla to the Amazons, where
it is called Vacca marina; it ascends the river as far Ill! Pehl\.'1,
rem, &Jld is killed and eaten, ita fleilh resembling beef.
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BteUer's manatee (Rhgtina 8tellen) was in the la8t century
found in abundance on the shores of Behring's Island on the
coast. of Kamtchatka; twenty-seven ye&I'B aftenrarda (in
1768) it was totally exterminated by the sailors, and only a
few imperfect bones exist at Bt. Petersburg. This is the

largest Siren ian known; it was over six metres in length.
It differed remarkably from the other forma, in baring no
teeth, but was provided with a very large, horny. palatine
plate, and a corresponding one covering the enlarged point
of union, or symphysis, of the lower jaws. In the Tertiar:r
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Period a fossil Sirenian (Halitherium) inhabited the shores
of western Europe.
In the structure of the skull, their dentition and their herbivorous habiu the Sirenians in a degree connect the Ceta.ceans with the Ungulates.
Ortkr 7. Proboscidia.-Only two representatives of this
group are now in existence, the Asiatio and African elephant,
a number of other forms having become extinct. The group
is well circumscribed, when we consider the living species,
but in the early (Eocene) Tertiary Period there existed forms
which indicate that the Proboscidians and Ungulates had a
common origin. In
the elephants the upper incisol'B are enormously deve 10 ped,
while there are none
in the lower jaw.
There are no cani ne
teeth while the few
molars are large, transversely ridged. In the
elephants the ridges
are numerous, the
spaces between them
filled. with cement.
The young mastodon
has cement on the upper surface of the
FIg. &ti.-Skull of young elephant; til, premu:·
tooth; the ridges af- IJ1ari bone eoutaluto,i tbe root of tbe tu~.~ 15,
oua1 bone : 7, parietal bone or tem'F:ral region:
terwards become free 811, molar. &)'gomatlc arcb: " lower aw: C, upper
Jaw: m, molar tootb; 11, IIIUIIJa ; I, frontal: 9,
and covered with eq1lUllOM1.-AUer
Owen.
enamel
peculiarity in the elephant's skull is its large size, the brain cavity
being very small in proportion to the bulk of the skull itself.
To give lightne to what would be otherwise an i~pportable
weight, the cmnial bones contaiu numerous large air-cells
(Fig. 520). Auother remarkable feature,from which the group
tak its name, is the trunk or proboscis, a long, thick, fleshy,
flexible snout, growing from the front edge of the Dual
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m4U in a fiDger-like, highly
.-::.:::;. are gtuat.ed the nostril&. The
u::aw. .laIR ~ ~ ~...r~ .::n n~ con\"olntioIL8, but
DII!t rf. :aat ~::-==-~ a UZ:.~ than in any of the succeed:Illf rr~: ~ ~ ~e..... ~~ :n the large incisors the Prol",;e.t:...:..ruf J;:.;["":"':'::' ~ RIIlnaii4.
~ ~ :Ja,..~~ ::: ~~ =-=-=..:~. e;pecially from the fact that
~!I;Ul~...u ;Jl. ~ ~ a relation to the Lngulates i.i
indicated. They are
fi\"~toed, but the digits are repre&>n ted ex·
~rnally only by the
fi\"e broad. shallow
hoof.s, the fo()t being
supported by thick,
broad pads. The 1t'gS
arealm~t whoUy ~
from the body. The
placenta ia zonary,
oOD~eciduate. The
din is naked in the
exISting elephants,
but the extinct mam·
moth was co\"ered
sparsely with hain.
Elephants live in
herds, browsing 00
the lea\"t~ of treea
and herbs. They attain a height of from
three to four metres
(10-12 feet).
The
.\~:;it:C elephant has a conca\"e forehead and small ears, while
,he ..Urican species has a full, rounded forehead and large
('31'S, with fonr hoofs on the fore feet and three on the hind
f.:et. the Asiatic elephant ha\"ing one more hoof on each foot.
The fossil mammoth (Elfpho8 primigtnim Blumenbach).
which was contemporaneous with early man, was not much
larger than the existing species. Its tusks, however, were of
-~

J;!t. _ I .

~ ~

eJ:ii.-~ ••;..w.;. ::~T
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great size, BOme being five metres long. It formerly ranged
in herds over northern Europe and .Asia, aa well as America,
bones occurring ung.er swamps in the Northern and Middle
United. States. A carcass frozen in the ice, with the hair
still on, was discovered near the mouth of the Lena River in
Siberia. A pigmy, extinct Maltese elephant of the late Tertiltry Period was only 1. 7 metres in height.
The Ma&todon was characterized by having incisors in both
jaws of some of the species. The mastodon had molars with

PIg. 1II1.-Dlnotherlum.-From a re.toratiOll by Brandt.

conical cusps, and was 31-4 metres (12-13 feet) in height.
The mastodon (Ma&todon giganteum euvier) was an earlier
type than the elephant, and formerly inhabited. the North
American continent.
In the Dinotkerium of the Middle Tertiary (Fig. 521) there
were only two incisors, and they grew out from the under
jaw. It was e1ephantine in its form, according to Brandt.
Order 8. H.f/rar:oidea.-With some affinities to the Rotkntia, apd a decided resemblance in some particulars to
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the ('agalatea, the memben of to
.... ..e • ~ ehancterised by haTing long,
mr'IIIIi . . . . . ; ad by feet prorided "ith pads as in ~
. . . aM. a.r.a... the IOeI being encaaed in hoofs (four in
~ aM. . . beIaiBd). The H,rwz, a httle grepriOQl
...... ~ ia MIes amoag rocks, of which there are two
fJl' nn. ~ bowL ODe South African, and another in
~ IWy I..a ad Arabia,. thought to be the CODey referred
..,. a. .at Ballle. is the ooly geliD&.
I. T"""a.ti&-Of this group, of which no speriel aft . . . 1i1ia&. the types are 7b:mtlmt and l"'uodn.
~ . . pIMei b:r - y anthon among the odd-toed l"np
!Des,. .at fir m. the tapirs. Their incisors were f or ..
r ...... ia ita ibJ] bore iiOIDe resemblance to the SireniaDa,
..a mtW 1ftdt .-ere memain respects like the Edentate&.
'IW . . - Imd in South.America during the tlKly Tertiary
&rio4.
("..,. 10. r.,.w..-The ~pl'Oportiouof mammall
~ to ~ m1ftMing order, which compriaes uearly all
u..~ I!pfICies of ......malll uaefuI to man, such as the 01,
m.el. ~. deer. aad hone. They are, in general, chanete"iMl b:r ~ 80 to spU, on their toes, each toe being
:U tW ad ~ in a horny hoof; not more than four toeB
~ ~y den>loped on a foot. The teeth are uoally
~ dt~ with six incisors in each jaw, but theee are
....fIm. flllW'ially m the upper jaw less iu number or entirely
. . . .~ all m the ~p, deer, and OL The collar-bone it
ah!aL The brain still remains smaIl compared with the
balk of the sbll, and the intestinal canal is of unusual
Jf-:agth rompared with that of animals of the previous orders.
1M I"'npIaIes haTe been divided by Owen into two 1Ub4.\l'ders. a'lt!OIdiDg to the odd number of toes (pm..
J.d,u.) 01' e1'eD number (~rli«lscl,ltJ). In the PeriModarnies there maT be three toes on each foot, u iu the rhi~ or ODe. ~ in the hol'lle; while in the Artiocbciylel
there IDA,. be loar toes (Hippopolamru), or two, .. in the
girde. 01' two functional and two rudimental, as in the ox
aDd deer, i. I., most Ruminants. The more generaliaed ex·
iItiDg fona of ["ngulate$ IS the tapir; the most apeciali-l
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type is the horse, with its single toe on each limb.

A large
number of extinct Tertiary Ungulates in the Western States
and Territories, and. the Tertiary basins of Paris and London, more or less allied to the tapir, especially Ooryphodon,
Anoplotherium, PalCBotherillm, etc., were generalized or
ancestral forms, from which the modem, more specialized
types have probably been evolved, and a study of these fossil
Ungulates shows that there was then (i. e., in Eocene times)
an esaential unity of organization in all Ungulates, including
the Ruminants; the breaking up of the Ungulate stem into
special groups, along favored liues or paths of development,
having resulted in a gradual improvement and elaboration of particular parts, which rendered them more fitted
for their present life, and more intelligent in meeting and
overooming the emergencies their more complex surroundings subjected them to. Thus in the Eocene Ungulates,
such 88 Ooryplwdon, the cerebrum was small, without convolutions, indicating a slight degree of intelligence compared
with the modem Uugulates, while the gradual differentiation
of the horse, with its single toe and hoof, from its tapir-like
anceeton, is a marked example of the intelligent, beneficent
aelectioD of favored, useful types which has gone on from the
earliest geological times.
AD this specialization of type involved the destmction of
great uumbers of forms unfitted to withstand changes in
their surroundings, or not sufficiently intelligent or wary to
avoid the attacks of carnivorous forms, and thus the present
number of U nguw.tes is much exceeded by the fossil forms.
Periuodactyles. The odd-toed Ungulates, on the whole,
stand lower than the even-toed forms. They all have at
least twenty-two dorsal and lumbar vertebral, and a simple
stomach, with a large, sacculated cmonm. The tapirs are
the more elemental, generalized forms. Fossil tapirs occur
in the older Tertiary beds of the West. The snout is
almost proboscis-like, and the legs are moderately long, with
four toes in front, three toes behind. The tapirs inhabit the
tropics of the New World and Sumatra. They are succeeded
by the rhinoceros, represented in this country by a number
of extinct Tertiary allies, the living species being restricted
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• ~..a Rti ~ FMl Indies.. The skin is remarkably thick
..:. ~ ,..~ ~ aniJNJ~ haTe either one or two long
!III!1:.:.m ~:~~ P')T~ from the skin of the nose. A rhinoc~e :.:c ~ ;.: ~ .-:th early European man formerly inhab:L1! L:..,f......::..i. F~ and Germany, and extended into Si~
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JLa=.~ t;! f·lI!ii!il forms lead up to the family compris!:':~. a;;s. JIebra. and quagga, etc., in which there
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beiDg the third on each limb.
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1 i" C I-I' P 4-4' Jf 8-8"
~ ~ or series of ancestral extinct UngulatH
~ from tapir-like forms to the modem hone has ~n

....:det:l out partly by Huxley. and especially by Marsh, who
11M .-:~ h uidy di.~Tered a luge eeries of remains in the Terri.ary" bOO! of central and western '['nited States, America being
tt~ or.~nal home of the horse. The earliest member of the
i!IB'ies. directly lEading up to the hone was Eohippus, an older
eocene form, about as large as a fox, which had four welldeTeloped toesand the rudiments of a fifth on each fore-foot,
and three toes behind. In later eocene beds appeared an
animal (Orolllpptl$) of similar size, but with only four toes in
front and three behind. In newer beds, i. t" lower miocene.
are found the remains of J1esokippus, which was as large ..
a sbeep and had three toes and the splint of another in each
fore-foot, with but three toes behind. In later miocene beds
another form (A.ncAitktrium or J/iokippu8) had the same
number of toes, but with the" splint bone of the outer or fifth
digit reduced to a short remnant." The splint bones, then,
represent two of the digits of seTeral-toed animals. The suoceeding forms were still more horse-like, "In the Plioceue
aboTe, a three-toed hone (Hipparion or Protokip}J1U). about
as large 88 a donkey, 11'88 abundant, and stiJl higher up a near
ally of the modem horse, with only a single toe on each foot
(Pliokippus) makes his appearance. A tme EqUtI$, 88 1arge
as the existing horse, appears just above this horizon, and
the series is complete." (Marsh.) Fossil horses extended
over portions of North and South America, but became fOXtinct before the present Indians appeared.
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The horse (Equull caballull Linn.) is the most useful of all
domestic animals, and next to ships a prime means of the
diJlusion of civilization. By artificia1 selection a great num-

ber of varieties, races, and strains have been produced,
adapted for the performance of different kinds of work. The
horse only exists in a domesticated state. Sanson states that
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the hone in the Orient has fiYe, and in the west (Africa) m
butb.r l"e:rtebrr; in Arabia both forms occur; in the horae
with but fil"e lamb.r Tertebne the shape of the skull is also
di1ferenL The Hnrt;ppta, the larparl and mrlzir of Tartary,
_.-ell _ the wbite, shaggy horse of the elevated plains of
Pamir in central ..\.si.a which is often regarded as the original
dDCL maT be a nee which has returned to a wild state, since
rid hones occnr in Syria, on the Don, and live
in greal herds on the llanos and pampas of South Amerie&.
Tilde are two primitive races of horses, the Oriental and
To the tim belong three types : the Arabian, with

putly

"estern.

the Berber, Andalusian, Neapolitan; and in England the
blood horse; the Nizaischan type of the Deccan, India, to
which belong the Persian, Turkestan, Turkish horses, and
the Tartarian. The western races comprise the Frieeeland,
to which belong the Brabant, Holstein, Kecklenburg, and
the English farm-horse, and among others the Percheron
horse, of France. Ponies are dwarf horses produced in cool,
mountainous areas, such as the Shetland Islands. Tbe wild
ass (EqUU8 onager Brisson) ranges from the Indu8 to M~
potamia. Equu8 /uJmionU8 Pallas, the Dschiggetai or Kiang.
goes in berds in central Asia and Mongolia. The hinny and
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mule are infertile hybrids of the horse and 888 (EqUU8
tl8inul Linn.).
Artiotlactylu.-The even-toed Ungulata comprise the
peccary, pig, hippopotamus, and the Ruminants represented
by the deer, sheep, ox, and camel. The pig and peccary are the
descendants of a number of extinct earlier forms which flourished in the Tertiary Period; the pig, as Marsh observes,
having held its own with characteristic pertinacity. The
Hippopotamul (Fig. 522) has a large head, with large canines,
a clumsy body, and short, three-toed legs. Hippopotamus
tlmpAibiU8 Linn., ranges from the Upper Nile to the Cape of
Good. Hope, and westward to Senegambia. It is nearly
3l metres (11 feet) in length.
Ruminantia.-The remaining Artiodactylee are called
Ruminants, from the fact that they chew their cud. The
molars are provided with two double crescenwhaped folds
(compare Fig. 490). The stomach (Fig. 523) is divided into
at least three, usually four compartments, i.e., the paunch,
the reticulum or honeycomb, so named from the polygonal
cells on its interior, the psalterium or manyplies, and lastly
the rennet or true stomach. When a sheep, cow, or any
other Ruminant feeds, it thrusts out its long tongue, seizes
a bunch of grass, and bites it oft by pressing the incisors
of the lower jaw against the toothless gum of the opposing
part of the upper jaw; the mouthful of grass is then swallowed, mixed with much saliva. When its appetite is satisfied it seeks a retired spot away from its carnivorous enemies, if not a domesticated animal, and after lying down,
suddenly regurgitates a ball of grass, the cud, • which it slowly grinds up between its molar teeth into a pulp. The
cropped grass passes into the honeycomb and paunch; the
manyplies serves as a strainer for the pulp, which in the
fourth stomach is digested by the gastric juice.
Among a number of fossil forms leading up to the exist• The regurgitation of the cud Is probably due to a suddeu and sim.
ultaneous contraction of the diaphragm and of the abdominal muscles,
which compre.es the contents of the rumen and reticulum, and
dri'Ves the sodden lodder against the cardiac aprnure of the atomach,
"b1ch opeus ancl the cud Is propelled into the mouth. (Huxley.)
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FIg. • .-Skeleton of 8lva&herium reatored.-.Alter Bawktna,

"",. _-VIrginIAn Deer.-lI'rom

Ca~D.
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ing deer and antelopes is the SivatMrium (Fig. 524, 525)
of the Tertiary bros of the Himalaya Mountaine, which hid
two pairs of horns, and were gigantic creatures. nearly 18

- '" ~ ,"' ""<\'\lIa'~Itc.-...
PIc. 8II'1.-Blk or Wapad.-Prom Caloll'. AAWope ud Deer of A.sb.

bulky as an elephant, and of the singular form approli.
matt'h' indicated by the accompanying illustrations, baying
IIffinities to tbe antelopes and the giraffe.
The deer family (Cn'Vidm) is repreeented in the United
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States by the common Virginian deer (Oariacu8 Virginianus
Gray, Fig. 526), the elk or wapi ti (Oervus Canadensis Erxleben, Fig. 527), and the caribou (Rallg~fer caribou Audubon
and Bachman), which is probably a Y8riety of the European
reindeer (R. tarandu8 Sundevall). In these beautiful, graceful forms the solid antlers are CMt off annually; with the
exception of the reindeer the females or does have no antlers.
The prong-horn antelope (Antilocapra Americana Ord,

Fig. 628.-Head of YOMIt Prong-hom Antc\ope.-After Hays.

Fig. 528) so characteri tic of the western plains, also drop
its horns in the autumn, though they nre hollow when shed
and with a persistent; core as in the ox and goat. It crop
grass, not, like the deer, eating leaves of trees and shrubs;
"in fleetue s it excel all other quadrupeds of our continent," though it is short winded, and does not run a great
distance (Oaton). In its horns, bollow when en t off, and the
gall bladder, which is ab ent in the Cel'vidw, the prong-horn
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connects the deer family with the BOfJUUs, repreaented by
the sheep, goat, antelope, gazelle, and ox.
The domestic sheep (Ovies aries Linn.) is not a natural
species, but an association of races whose specific origin ia
obscure. Some authors regard the turf sheep of the stone
age of Europe as the ancestor of the domestic sheep, as forma
like it are now living in the Shetland Isles and in Wales.
It was of small size, with slender limbs, and erect, short
horns. This sheep was supplanted by a cuned, large-homed.
form, the modern domestic sheep. TIllS latter form iI ~
sibly the descendant of the Ovis argali Pallas, of Asia, which
in North America is represented by the Ovis fllo-ntana Cuvier,
the Rocky Mountain sheep or big-horn (Fig. 530), still common on the less accessible summits along the upper Missoari
and Yellowstont! Rivers, as well as the mountains of Wyoming and Montan&
In the same, though
higher and more inaccessible situationa lives
the rare mountain
goat, Aplocerol . . . .
nm Richardeoa. . . . .
homs are jet blllok ....
polished, slender and
conical, like thOle of
the Swiss chamois. It
is found sparingly in
the higher summit8 of
Fig. 5t9.-Rome at dlfl"e .... nt agee of the Pronj!·
.....
born Ao~lope, .bowloj! tbe bonow Itruelure of the Rocky JUountain!
0
the born WhO'D .bcd.-After 11"1 •
and the Cascade ran~ :
lin individual has within a few years been shot on Mount
Shasta, California. Passing by the gazelles and true antelopes we come to another characteristic American animal, the musk sheep ( Om·holl fllQsclw,lm BlainvilJe.
Fig. 531), now confined to the arctic regions. A c1oet'ly
allied species, 0"ih08 priSC1t8 of Rotimeyer, formerly during
the post-glacial period existed in England, France, and Germany. Closely allied to the musk sheep is a fossil form
(BoQtkeriufll of Laid,Y) which is regarded by ROtimeyer and
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others as a musk sheep (Ovibos priSCU8 Rtltimeyer). If this
is the case the musk sheep, or a species closely allied to it,
formerly extended to the Middle States at or near the close
of the glacial period.
We now come to the bison and OL The American bison

J"Ic. ".-Bocky Koantaln Sbeep or Blg-Dorn. -From Brehm'. Tblerleben,

(BiMm ~1MricanU8 Omelin) formerly ranged from Virginia
and Lake Champlain to Florida, and westward from the
northern limit of trees to the Rocky Mountains and eastern
Mexico. It is now in danger of extermination, being mainly
restricted to a few herds on the plains. It is closely
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European bison, (BiMm Europl8tU Owen), the

... ~ ~ !lOw

~

preserved in the forests of BialowiCl&, and
wild Da Caucasua. BOI primigeniUl Bojanwt, which

in the time of ea-r lived in Germanyand England bMr·
ing the name "urus," is the "ur" of the Niebel~
IO~. From it has descended the half·wild cattle in certaia
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English parb, also certain Iarge doJDeBtic races, such as the
Holstein and Friesland breeds. From another foasil species
(B08longi/r0ft8 Owen) arose the sfHlalled brown cattle of
Switzerland, and the "rnnta" of the Scottish Highlands.
Still other domestic races are traced back to another fossil

quaternary species, BOB /ronto8U8 Nilsson. Our present
races of domestic cattle, however, do not represent a genuine
species, but a number of races which have descended from
several fossil species; the name Bos taurus (Fig. 532) is
simply, then, a conventional name lCarus' Zoologie). 'l'be
bison is known to breed with cattle in the Western State.,
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of all quadrupOO.>.

r ~ zula&e;;. tite Call1elid_, comprises the

~ ;f. 2.t I:':.i, ...~ and the llama and ncuna of South
\m,,61 h f·~ \Teniary) times a llama-like animal
, llliJi-X ~ Pari6e ~ to Oregon. In the camels the
'Ct:II9." ~ ~~ are pl'e8ent; the stomach ia less
~T ·::DW mto four chambers, the third stomach, as
mci.. :H ~~_ m.JGgh the ~nd stomach has the deep
~..&. n . .~ ~~ the fable that the camel stores up a
~~L'Y.:t ~ in iw; sromach for it. march over deeerts.

JIIc. -'-Shll

of

v ......

The tOM haTe Tery large, thick pads. while the hoofs

An'

rroncoed to Dall·likt' proportions.
Ord" ll_ Corll;rora ~F"m).-The bt'ar, cat, tiger, and
lion ret2l1 the leading forms of this order. The skull is
massi~e, though the head ia small or of moderate size; th('
t~th are all well deTeloped, especially the canines; the molars UBUally haTe two or three roots, and the feet hATe large
claW'&. The stomach is simple. The cerebral hemispht'1"e5
of the lower carniTores have usually but three distinct CODTolutioos, while the latter are much more numerou and
complicated, the brain itself being broader, in the aquatic
forms (Piflniptdia). The group is divided into two suborders,
the Pinnipedia or seals, and the land species (PUsip«Jia). In the former group the feet are webbed, the toes

i.,.
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being connected; the wrist and foot only projecting beyond
the I'kin of the
and there
no external ears,
only
tmlall ones.
The walrus (Fig. 534), the seals, and the eared seals or
aeer-lions (OtariidtB)
are the types of the
aquatic Carnivores ;
the sea-lioDs can walk
on all fours, and in
certaiu peculiarities of
the skull they resemble the bears.
~
the terrestrial, '?I
normal Oarnivora, the !_
racco<'n, coati, Oerco- ~
lepte.a, and bear, to- ..
gether with a number 0"
of extinct forms, are !?
the more
or lower types. They
are plantigrnde, and r
while standing at the ~
base of the carnivorous J
series, have some features suggesting and
•
anticipating those of ~
the lemurs, and monkeys. The raccoon,
Procyon
(Linn,),
abounds throughout
the United States. Alit
the coati
lied
(Na81la) of Central
America, a creature
about the size of, and
with the general habits of tbe raccoon, being an exceedingly knowing and mischievous animal.
nnmber
extinct Eocene mammals
are also allied to a small plantigrade, long- tailed ~vore,
Cercokptes, which resembles the Primaif)IJ in
two cutting
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true black bear, Cr u

p~

.eL~ a:-e ~ft.'EEdEd by the JltU/~lida or the otter,
~-:-_L ~",!1,'er .. ....oI\"erene, ....easel. mink ermine,
nearly
.31. .~ are \"aJnabie for their furs.
amih" (Co" idm) i represented by the fox, wo~
__ The ~y fOI ( rocyon Virginianus Erxleben) the

ew.

a:

r

red fox ( Vulpes vulgaris Fleming), with its varieilver, and black fox, as well as the wolf
- lu (I Linn.), are valuable for their furs. The wolf
f!TI1Y northwru·d, becoming I t southward more and

allllUItml
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more blackish and reddish, till in Florida black wolves predominate, and in Texas red ones." (Jordan's Manual of
Vertebrates. ) The prairie wolf or coyot6 (Oani8 lalrans
Say), is characteristio of the Western plains and Pacific coast.
The Indian dogs breed with the coyote, and the offspring is
fertile. (Coues.) This fact appears to support the theory
that the domestic dog (with its conventional name Oanis
familiari8 Linn.) is a descendant of the wolf. On the other
hand, Fitzinger in his "Researches on the Origin of the
Dog," states that fourteen kinds of dogs can be distinguished
in the Roman and Greek records; of these he considers five
to be principal types or species, five others climatic varieties,
the remainder being either breeds artificially produced or
hybrids. As regards the Egyptian dogs, seven kinds may be
distinguished, besides the jackall, three of them being distinct species. He believes that wolves, jackalls, foxes, etc.,
are species quite distinct from the domestic dog; they
may have interbred with the latter, and thus influenced certain breeds; but they are not the parents of the domestic
dog. He concludes that there are seven species among our
dogs :-0. domesticus, extrarius or spaniel and Newfoundland dogs, vertagus or badger dog, sagax or hound, molosstl.~
or bulldog, Uporarius or greyhound, and the naked dog,
O. caribC8us. Among half-wild dogs is the dingo or hunting-dog of Australia, which goes in packs.
The Viverra and Genetta or civet cats, and the hyamas
lead to the cat family, which stands at the head of the Carnivora. The panther, leopard, tiger, and lion belong to the
genus Felis. The Felis cOMolor Linn., cougar or puma,
ranges over both continents; it is 1-1·3 metres in length.
The domestic cat, Felis domestica Linn., was flrst domesticated in Egypt, the Greeks and Romans not possessing
it; the cat and common marten were in use as domesticated
animals side by side j and at the same time in Italy, nine
hundred years before the crusades. It appears that the domestio cat of the ancients was Muslela joina (Ro11eston).
Of the lynxes there are two species in North America,
Lgn.z rulus Bafinesque, the American wildcat, and the
Oanada lynx, Lynx Oanadensis Raflnesqnc, the latter being
much the larger species.
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~~ ~ a:oG eacliDg with man. In aU the Prim41a,
lhf ~ moP ~ almost or quite free from the trunk,
~.i ~ ~ 1M' of tDe hind foot usually enlarged and ~

tilt' m.ers ails, Hoopt in the marmosets, replace
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eries have led to the hypothesis, that from still older, more
generalized types, four lines of development, respectivelv
culminating in the typical Carnivores, Ct'taceanB, lemun, and
monkeys, have taken their origin. That the lem1lrS, though
now restricted to Madagascar, eutem Asia, and South
Africa, were preceded by still more generalized types on the
American Continent, is indicated by the discovery of fossil
bones in the Eocene beds of the Rocky Mountaiw, referred
by Marsh and Cope to the Primates; Marsh stating that
the principal parts of the skeleton are "much as in some of
the lemurs."
Allied to the true lemun is a very puzzling creature, the
aye-aye or Ckiromys, of Madagascar, whose dentition diffen
from that of all other Primates, and reeemblal that of the
Rodents; the thumb also is not trnly opposable, and all the
hind digits, except the great toes, have claw-like nails. The
Galago, of West Africa, somewhat recalls the Insutivora,
while "in the more active and flexible-bodied LemuridtB,
the tmnk-vertebne resemble in proportions, connections, and
direction of neural spines those of the agile Oarnivora."
(Owen.)
The genuine Primates or suborder A,lIkropoidea are, in
brief, characterized by the large, convoluted cerebral hemispheres which nearly, or in the higher apes and man, conceal
the cerebrnm when seen from above.· The can are rounded,
with a distinct lobule, and the two mamme are pectoral.
These Anthropoidea are divided into two subdivisions, the
first comprising the monkeys and apes, and the second, man.
In the first group (SimitB), the body is prone, the animal
walking on all-foun, only the orang and gorilla walking
partly erect; the great toe is rather short, thumb-like, and
opposable to the fingen, while the body is very hairy. The
monkeys of the New World have a wide septum to the nose,
and are hence called PlalYf'kinflJ; they also have long tails.
The little, squirrel-like, gregarious marmosets are the smallest of the monkeys and nearest allied to the lemun. They
walk on all- foun, the anterior extremities being like the
-In the low HtlJIIIU and Oebtu, however, the cerebrum proJ.
.. far or evq tanb,r ~ In J!l&D (Gm~

~war4
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"The apes live in trees, only occasionally walking on the
ground; their posture is semi-erect; they are tailless, the
fore legs are much longer than the hind legs, and used 88
arms, the radius being capable of complete pronation and supination. In
the form of the skull, of
the brain with its convolutions, and in the teeth,
there is a still nearer approach to man.
There are three typical
forms or genera of apes,
i.e., the gibbon (Hylobates,
Fig. 536) ; the orang (Jlimetes pithecus) and chimpanzee (M. niger, Fig.
537), and the gorilla. The
gibbons are nearest to the
monkeys; they are little
less than a metre (3 fcet)
in height, and are very
slender, with very long
arms, so that they are rapid,
agile climbers, also running over the gronnd with
ease and rapidity; when
standing erect the fingers
touch the ground; only
the thumbs and great toes
have true nails, in all the
higher apes the nails of all
the digits being flattened;
the spinal column is nearly
straight; they have fourteen pairs of ribs and Plg.II36.-Skeleton of Siawllllg Ape, a gfbbon.-After Owen.
eighteen dorso-lumbar vertebrre, there being in the other apes usually seventeen, 88 in
man. The siama.ng lives in the forest of Sumatra.; others
inhabit Java, Borneo, Cambogia, etc.
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The orang-outang isl·3S metres (4Hi feet) high j it baa
hreh"e pairs of ribs, the same number 88 in man j the arms
are Tery long, reaching the ground, 80 that in walking they
rest on their knuckles, swinging the body through their long
arms as if walking on crutches; their posture is only p.rtially erect. The forehead is leas strongly marked thaD ill

the other apes. showing better the shape of the skull. The
Tolume of the brain, both of the orang and chimpanzee is
about twenty-six or twenty-sel""en cubic inches. The following table ""ill show, according to Wyman, the relati\"'8
csJ>I&City of the skull in the di1terent apes 88 compared witla
4l:lt1:
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The av~rage capaci ty of the Caucasian skull is 92 cubic inches.
"
"
<t
Australian "75
"
"
"
"Gorilla
"29 to near 35
cubic inches.
"
"
"Chimpanzee" 26
"
"
"
"Orang
"25
"
According to Wyman, the range of variation in different
races of men, as seen in seventeen skulls, is from 92 to 75
cubic inches; in the gorilla from 34 to 25 cubic inches, nine
skulls having been measured. There is but a single species
of orang, which is restricted to Sumatra and Borneo. It is
said to be very intelligent, to possess a voice so loud as to be
heard one or two miles, and to build a nest to sleep in.
The chimpanzee and gorilla are only found on the west
coast of Africa. The chimpanzee (Mimetes niger Geoffroy
with its variety Tschego, Fig. 537) inhabits the C088t from
Sierra Leone to Congo. It is about It metres (5 feet) in
height. It can stand or run erect, but it usually leans forward, resting on its knuckles; the arms span about half 88
much again 88 the creature's height. Both the chimpanzee
and gorilla have fourteen pairs of ribs. The chimpanzee lives
on fruit, is an active climber, and nests in trees, changing its
rude quarters according to circumstances. Rev. Dr. Savage
tea that "they generally build not far above the ground.
Branches or twigs are bent, or partly broken, and crossed,
and the whole supported by the body of a limb or a crotch.
metime a. nest will be found near the end of a strong
kafy branc1~ twenty or thirty feet from the ground." .
The gorilla, like the chimpanzee, goes in bands, but the
company i smaller, and led by a single adult male. They
make imilar ne ts, which, however, in the case of both apes,
afford no shelter, and are only occupied at night. The
gorilla sometimes reaches the height of about Ii metres (5t
feet) and weighs about 200 pounds. Its ordinary attitude is
like that of the chimpanzee; there is a web between the first
joint of all the fingers and three of the toes, and both hands
and feet ate broader, while the body is much more robust
than in the other apes, being very broad 8C1'OS8 the shouldel'll.
The span of the arms is to the height 88 three to two, or a
little over eight teet. The skull is thick, and the strength
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ad. fftocity of the creature is evinced by the thick sup. .
orbital I'idge! and the high sagittal and lambdoidal crests on
tae. top of the skull; the face is wide and long, the nose
bmId and t1at, the lips and chin prominent. The gorin.
w-alb like the chimpanzee, though it stoops less. It is very
ferocioas, bold, neTer rnnni.og when approached or attacked
by IIWL It liTeS on a range of mountains in the interior of
GuinN., its habitat, so far 88 known, extending from a little
north of the Gaboon Rh-er to the Congo.
Thus. to reeapitWate, while the gibbons are most remote
from man. the orangs approach him nearest in the number
of the ribs, the form of the cerebml hemispheres, and otber
less obriou characters; the chimpanzee is nearest related to
him in the form. of the sknll, the dentition and the proportions of the arms. while the gorilla resembles him more in
the proportions of the leg to the body, of the foot to the
~ in the size of the heel, the cun-ature of the spine, the
form. of the pel\""is and the absolute capacity of the skull
(Huxley). Anatomists have and do differ 88 to whether the
chimpauee or the gorilla is nearest to man.
Tbequestion whether man (HOfTUJ sapi~n& Linn.) considered
simply as an animal, is the representative of a distinct subelass. order, suborder or family. is and may never be settled ;
though the tendeneyamong zoologists is to 1£>3\-e him among
the Primlllt$, where he W88 placed by LinnrellL When we
eonsider the slight absolute anatomical differences separating
man from the apes, and take into account the great variationa
in form. between the different genera of apes, and still more
in the monkeys, it seems best, throwing out, 88 we haYe to
do in a purely zoological classification, the intellectual and
moral facnlties of man, to adopt . the view that man is
th£> representative of a group of Prim.olu. * The absolute
differences of man from the apes consist in the greater num·
ber and irregularity of the convolutions of the cerebral hemi•
• Geoffroy SL mJalre pJaced man In a kingdom by hbuelf; 0 . .
usigDed him to a eabeJ. . ; by otbers be ia poerally regarded .. a
repre.DtatiYe of aa order BimmaG, .. oppo.ecl to the order Qudna.
- . . or moakey. aad apee; while from recent comparatiYe .sacue.
IIWl ia OODSidered .. beloDging either to • eeparate eaborder or • fuD.
Ily.
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spheres, which are also much larger compared with the cerebellum, and completely cover the latter thc entire brain
that
the
being at least double the size proportionately
gorilla;· it is also stated that two muscles exist in man
which have not yet been found any ape, the e:rtensor primi
internodii pollicis and the peronams tertius, belonging the
thumb and foot respectively (Huxley). t There arc also points
in
origin of certain muscles which arc peculiar to man, but
Huxley adds that all the apparently distinctive peculiarities
of the muscles of the apes are to be met with, occasionally,
as varieties man. On the other hand, the relative differences of the skulls of the gorilla and man are, as Huxley
states, "immense,
In
the cranial box
the
orbits; in the gorilla the forehead is hollowed out, 'fhe
hinder portion of the brain is also much more de,e\oped in
man than
the apes, and in
hinder part
the hemispheres the convolutions are more numerous than in the
chimpanzee, this part in monkeys losing its convolutions
altogether (Wyman), Man stands erect his arms span a
distance equal to his height; the spinal columu has four
curves; the skin of the hands and feet of man is highly
sensitive, compared with that of
apes, Finally, as Cuvier
stated, the grand distinctive zoological character sepamting
man from the other animals is the possession of the powcr of
speech.
Sometimes in man the coccyx has one or two more joints
than the normal number, but thc apes have 110 tail; though
the human embyro, like other young animals, has a tail,
• .. It must not be overlooked, however, tIl at tllere is a very striking
difference in absolute ma88
weight between the lowest human
brain and that of the lJighest ape-a difference which is all the more
remarkable when we recollect that a full.grown gorilla is probably
pretty nearly twice
heavy
BOBje!! man,
as DllIlly an EUfopt'.an
woman. It may be doubted whether
healthy hUlIlan brain ever
weighed less than thirty.one or two onnces, or that the heaviest gorilla
brain has exceeded twenty ounees."
another place Huxley states
that an average European
of
year's old hilS brain twice
aa large all that of an adult gorilla."-Man', PlaC8 in Nature.
t Dr. Chapman has found in the
of a
a distinct extenl()1'
primi internedli pollidll mUlICle, but
trace
the fleX41r longlll poll..
ci.I.-American Naturalist. June. 1879. 1). 395.
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though as observed by His, it does not contain any Tertebn!,
and is thus not like the tail of other embryo mammal&. The
black and Australian races are sligbtJy nearer the apes than
civilized peoples. In apes, as in the lower mammals, the pelvis is higher than wide; when there is a degradation in the
human pelvhJ it tends to become higher than wide, as seen in
the pelvis of the Hottentots. In chili zed man the legs are
one half the height of the body, but in the South African,
Hottentot, and Bushmen the legs are a little less than half
the height, and the thigh bone is flattened from side to side,
1\8 in the gorilla.
The waist is broader in the Mrican than
in the European; the os calcis is not longer in negroes than
in the white man, the larger heel of the former being simply
due to an expansion of the
soft part&.
The form of the skull ,-aries greatly in the different
races, and even in individuals of the same race of
mankind. This is seen in
the difference ?f the fadal
Plg. IIlI8.-8kan of a Negro, ehowlDg It. angle. This is obtained by
progaatblam.-After Owea.
drawing a line from the
occipital condyle along the floor of the nostrils, and intersecting :t by a second, touching the most prominent parts
of the forehead and upper jaw; the angle they make ia
an index of the cranial capacity, and of the degree of intelligence of the indh-idual. The facial angle in the reptile.!
is ,-ery slight, as it is in the birds; in the dog it is 20', in the
gorilla 40 0 , in the Australian 85°, in the civilized Caucasian
it averages 95°, while the Greek sculptors adopted an ideal
angle of 100°. (Owen.·) When the lower part of the face
protrudes, as in the negro, the face is said to be prognollunu
(Fig. 538) ; where the facial angle is high, and the face
straight, 88 in the more intellectual forms, the cranium it
• Pagena&echer atates tbat the faelal anglo In the Ca.eulaD Elll'Oo
pean ia 80°-85°, and even over 00°; in tho Mongollul 75°-80'; Ia
negroeo 700-7So; in tbe tribe of Makol.. In South Afrlea M'; 10 tile
tribe of Tlkkl-Tikkl, or Akb negroes, 'bo dwarf. deecrlbe4 . ,
BclnrelDfurtb, onl1 OO°.-.AllgemelDe Zoologio,l, p. 230.
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said to be ort'/wgnatlunu. Those skulls which are high and
narrow, i.e., with the longer diameter to the shorter, as 100
to 65, are said to be dolic/wcephalic, while those with the
diameters as 100 to 85 are called brachycephalic, but these distinctions have been found to be quite arbitrary.
The classification of the human races is in as an unsatisfactory state as that of the domestio animals. Naturalists
are now agreed that there is but one species of man. Blumenbach, from the shape of the skull and the color of the
skin, divided mankind into three varieties, the white or Caucasian, the brown or Mongolian, and the black or Ethiopian,
considering the American variety as connecting the Caucasian
and Mongolian, and the Malayan as intermediate between
the Caucasian and Ethiopian. Hamilton Smith divided
man into three varieties, Caucasiau, Mongolian, and Tropical; Latham, also, into three, Japetidm, Mongolidm, and
Atlantidm; and Pickering into white, brown, and black
varieties, with intermediate races. Huxley divides the different races into two primary groups, the Ulotrichi, with
crisp or woolly hair, and the Leiotrichi with smooth hair.
The average height of Englishmen is 5·8-5'10 feet; in
the universities more. In America, the average height of
medical and military men is 0'9f feet. The Patagonian men
are nearly six feet high on an average; the women 5'10 feet;
the Bushmau aud Esquimaux 4'7, the latter being the smallest people on the earth. The smallest dwarfs in Europe
were 33 and 28 inches in height respectively; while Patrick Cotter, the Irish giant, was 8 feet 7 inches tall.
It is claimed by some naturalists that man has descended
from some generalized type of animal which gave rise to
several series of forms culminating in the monkeys, apes,
and man respectively, and by others that he is a direct
descendant of forms like the chimpanzee or gorilla; but
it is probable that from the want of sufficient data,
the question as to the origin of man can never be definitely settled. Setting hypothesis aside, in ascending
the mammalian series, we have seen in the forms leading from the extinct Eocene generalized types of Edtu:alJilia to the Carnivora and Primates, a tendency to
an extreme specialization of those parts ministering to the
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.BubcltuI II. Ditklp1&ia.-Order HarlUpialia.-Mamma1s "Uh a marsupium and bones supporting it. (Macropus, Didelphlll.)

nL MonockplUa.-Placental mammals.
BupM'-order L Inetlucabilia.-Brain with a relatively small,
smooth cerebrum.

~

Order 1. Bruta.-InciBOrs absent; BOmetimes toot'llll8.
(Brad-ypm.)

Order 2. GUr.,,,.-Rodents, inciBOr8 large. (Sciul"us.)

Order 3. IMUtioora.-Fore limbs often peculiarly adapted
for burrowing; molars wlth conical cusps. (Scalops.)

Order 4. Chiroptera.-Fore limbs adapted for 111ght. (Vespsrti1io.)
BupM'-order IL EtlucabUia.-Brain with a relatively large, convoluted cerebrum.
Order Ii. Cete.-Cetaceans; fish-like In form, no hind
limbs. (Bahena.)
Order 6. Sirenia.-Fish.like in form, but with ascending
rami to the lower jaw; teeth ruminant-like. (Manatus.)
Ordw 7. Probotcitlea.-Snout prolonged Into a proboscis.
(Elephas.)

Order 8. Hyrawidm.-Long curved inciBOrs; feet with
pads; toes encased in hoofs. (Hyrax.)
{Jr.kr 9. Tozotlontia.-Extinct forms, with well developed
incisor8. (roxodon.)
Ordw 10. Unglllata.-Ungulates; toes encaHed in lloo(s.
(Eqlllll!, Bos.)

Order 11. Carnirora.-Teeth pointed; c\awslarge.
Canis.)

(Feli~,

O,mr 12. IJ,"imate,.-Brain with cerebrum nearly nrquite
covering the cerebeJlum; nails usually pl"tll!Cnt; body
quadrupedal, quadrumanouB, or erect and bimanous.
(CebulI, Gorilla, Homo.)
~ Work.-All the craniate vertebrates may be dls8ected in
the ame general manner, either under water in paDs, or, If large, upon
the dl8Iec&ing table. The necesaary tools are a scalpel, forceps, sci ..
IOn, IDd tenaculum or llook for suspending the specimens or portion.

,~
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of large lubjeeta for better facllity in dilledlDg.
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~
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CHAPTER IX.
COMPARATIVE ANATOMY OF ORGANS.
fu VING studied the morphology of auimals iu a systematic way, it will be well for the student to make a brief review of those facts stated in the foregoing chapters bearing
on the origin and successive degrees of complication of the
most important organs.
Orsans of Digestion-The Kouth and Teeth.-The most
important organs in the animal system are those relating to
digestion, as an animal may respire solely through its bodywalls, or do without a circulatory or nervous system, but
must eat in order to live and grow. The opening by which
the food is taken into the alimentary canal is called the
mouth, whether reference is made to the" mouth" of a
hydra or of a vertebrate; although the structure of the edges
may difter radically, still in all Metazoa the mouth is due to
an inpushing of the ectoderm, however differently the
edge of the mouth may be supported aud elaborated. The
edges of the mouth are usually called the lips, but true lips
for the first time appear in the Mammalia. The trituration
or mastication of the food is accomplished among the invertebrates in a variety of ways, and by organs not always
truly homologous.
Hard bodies serving as teeth occur for the first time in the
animal series in the sea-urchins, where a de6nite set of calcareous dental processes or teeth (Figs. 78 and 79), with solid
supports and a complicated muscular apparatus, serves for
the comminution of the food, which consists of decaying an·
imals and sea-weeds. In those Echinoderms which do noil
haTe a solid framework of teeth, the food consists of minute
forms of life, protozoans and higher soft-bodied animals,
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ar"ihP ~~ yomtg of higher animals, which are
.cr:'II!IC :imL- ihr ml.~..lI in CUJTeDts of watsr or swallowed
...a:,: Tri and or J&Dd.
~ LDf. ~ &nf' orpns of mastication for the first
~ ~:x. ihf Bota.toria (Fig.lH), where the food, such
.. Il1...~'" Sl"-.. ~ crnsbed and is partly comminuted by
~~ ...
~~ lKtmy or ehitinOll3 pieces attached to the
~ ::r.. nl3S& "~r lil..- ..-orms the mouth is unarmed.
::: ::M ~ ~ ~ ~. usually in the annelids two,
it:!r.-:: :'L~':: I~ ~ chitino1l8 ftattA!ned bodies situated
~ ~ ~.pr:;;:::.1t- t~ of these worms, and suited for
*--:-11,.: a1li. ~~,..: ~ prey.
~ ~ i....;itE- m.':'~ such ail the snails (CepluWplwra)
ani. ~-1:s. !t!'Sl~ ~~ thin pharyngeal teeth, compara!.= ~.l. ~ lDf!!.:::·:.!tt'i S$ eri.qjng in the worms, is the lin;_ _ =-:,:'111. L~: .s~~~0C'd tp. 2;6, Fig. 215), and admira: .. ~~i ::C 5iT-="; i"'! slicing sea-weeds and cutting
JC .... !"L~ ::..:; k : ~l, acting somewhat like a lapi~--:-';. -'"'l=~. ~~ {.~r-c... ho..-t'Ter, is limited in its action,
~~ n.. -:JJ:f :>:::'-::-...l~:.!.-.}3I..-s. ..-hich are ljke a parrot's beak,
i-'l -:.!t: -.-.ci.. :{. ~~-..:.; and biting the animals serving as
:.,,-';" T:l.1.:l. s...--t :'l!~ aDd held in place by the suckered
~

:~
=-nf

::it!

~'Woti

al:!d

iD...~ts

we have an approach to

:a ~ !lI~ !Jtr.t ~y Y\ll'k laU'rally. not up and down or

T-::!:",:':-.a:.-:_~:.1 ;-~ ~c-~

j:ln; themandiblea of these
f'-'lt". and the teeth on their edges are
~:n_:i.: :';:O:!f"'".:a.:- ~ \lit ~ pl'OCe!lSeS adapting the mandij'-t:~ ::~ ~-_... : c.i oommlnuring the food. It is generally
~~ ::-..~ ~~ ::.~!\.~ ~ lining the crop of crustacea
iJ':' ~~ T-,!". ~\ ~rTE' to further comminutA! the food
:....~t': :". :.; ~~:y ~ by the mandibles, but it is nOli'
~ -'. ,,< :. ~ : . , , * ::':UIlf'J\.lW points also act coll('Cth-elyas
:s. ~~ :X~ :.- i_,,-!- :~, ~r l\lI.rlicll'S of food from pussing
:::.:: :2:-.: .::"\~_-$:_-au..h untilliudy crushl.'d.
T=-x ki- -:~ barron in the mud for worms (Nereids,
~._, : th.W _:IT ~ found almost entire in the intestin~
~ eaIy ~ torn here and there and partly crushed by
....,.. ., die t.se of the foot.jaws, which thus eerve the
J.l..~ J...~ D..~~
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purpose eftccted by the serrated edges of the mandibles of
the genuine Crustacea and insects.
Among vertebrates, the lancelet is no better off than the
majority of the Coolenterates and worms, having no solid
parts for mastication; and we ha\"e seen that the jaws and
teeth of the hag-fish and even the lamprey eel form a very
different apparatus from the jaws and its skeleton in the
higher vertebrates; and that, even in the latter, the bony
elements differ essentially iil form ill the different classes,
though originating in the same manner in embryonic life.
In the birds we have seen that the mandible and maxilla are
encased in horny plates, that true teeth are remarkably exceptionable, the gizzard being, however, provided with two
hard grinding surfaces; on the other hand, mammals with.
out teeth are exceptionable.
The teeth of fishes are developed, not only ill the jaws,
but on the differellt bones projecting from the sides and
roof of the ~outh, and extend into the throat. In many
cases, in the bony fishes, these sharp recurved teeth serve to
prevent the prey, such as smaller fish, from slipping out of
the mouth. On the other hand, the upper and lower sides
of the mouth of certain rays (JfylioiJatis) are like the solid
pavement of a street, and act as an upper and nether millstone to crush solid shells.
In the toothless nnt-eaters the food consists of insects,
which are swallowed without being crushed in the mouth;
true teeth in the duckbill are wanting, their place being
taken by the horny processes of the jaws, while in Steller's
manatee the toothless jaws nre provided with horny solid
plates for crushing the leaves of aquatic succulent plants.
Examples of the most 'highly differentiated teeth in vertebrates are seen in those animals, like the bear, whose food is
omnivorous, consisting of flesh, insects, and berries, where
the crown of the molars are tuberculate; while the canines are
adapted for holding the prey firmly as we11 as for tearing the
flesh, and the incisors, for both cutting and tearing the food.
The simplest form of a genuine digestive or enteric canal
is to be found in the Hydra, and in a more advanced stage
in the marine Hydroids. For the technical name of the
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Orpna of Ciroulation.-Intimately 8S8ociated with the
digestive canal are the vessels in which the products of digestion mix with the blood and supply nourishment for the
tissues, or, in other words, for the growth of the body. Iu
the Infusoria the evident use of the contractile vesicles is to
aid in the diffusion of the partly digested food of these mi·
cl'OIlCOpic forms. In the Hydra the food-stuff is directly
taken up by the cells liuing the cmlum, while the imperfectly formed blood also finds access to the hollows of the
tentacles. The mode in which the cells liniug the canals
in the sponge take up, by means of the large cilia, microacopic particles of food, directly absorbiug them in their
substance, is an interesting example of toe mode of nourishment of cellular tissues of the lower animals.
The sea-anemone presents a step in advance in orgaus of
circulation; here the partly digested food escapes through
the open end of the stomach into the perivisceral chambers,
the action of the cilia, with the contractions of the body,
churning the blood, consisting of sea-water and the particles
of digested food, and a few blood-corpuscles, hither and
thither, and forcing it iuto every iuterstice of the body,
even into the tentacles, so that the tissues are everywhere
supplied with food.
The water-vascular system of the Cmlenterates presents an
additional step in degree of complexity; but it is not until
we reach tile Echinoderms on the one hand, and such
worms as the Nemertes and allies on the other, where definite tubes or canals, the larger ones contractile, and in the
latter type at least formed from the mesoderm, serve to
convey a true blood to the various parts o~ the body, that
we bave a definite blood system. In the Echinoderms a
true hremal or vascular system may co-exist with the watervascular system. In the anuelids, such as the NereiB, one
of the blood-vessels may be modified to form a pulsating
tube or " heart," by which the blood is directly forced outward to the periphery of the body through vessels which may,
by courtesy, be called artene., while the blood returns to
the " heart" by so-called veins.
The mollusks have a circulatory system which presents a
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"hearts. " A gen-r::.~ :.::..=-... c>~::.L~ingof aD auricle and a ventricle only, first
~~~ ::: :::..: !,smprey. This condition of things survives
==- .: .;.~-:s. ~:~ :::'e el:c-eption of those forms, such as the lung~ ~.~: "tlA whose heart anticipates in structure that of
:::~ .c:~:.~~ and reptiles, in which a second auricle ap~"S. ~~. c-ertain reptiles, such as thc crocodiles, antici~e :::'i- t>:~h and mammal" in having two ventriclea-i... ,
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h:i$ l;lter on," Owing to this change of form, it is divided
into two parts. the auricle and ventriclc.
A. striking feature first encountered in the craniate vertebratE.'S is the presence of a set of vessels conveying the
nutril'nt fluid or chyle which filters through the walls of
the digl'Stive canal to the blood-vcssels; these are the
p1talkl, In thc lancelet, 88 well as in the invertebrate ani·
mals, such vessels do not occur, but the chyle oozea through
the stomach-walls and directly mixes with the blood.
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Organa of Jlespiration.-Always in intimate relation with
the circulatory system are the means of respiration. The
process may be carried ou all over the body in the simple
animals, such as Protozoa or sponges, or, as iu Crelenterates,
it may be carried on in the water-vascular tubes of those
animals, while in the so-called ., respiratory tree" of Echinoderms it may go on in company with the performance of
other functions by the same vessels. Respiration, however,
is inclined to be more active in such finely subdivided parts
of the body as the tentacles of polyps, of worms, or any
filamentous subdivisions of any of the invertebrates; these
parts, usually called gills, though only the gills of fishes are
truly such, present in the aggregate a broad respiratory surface. Into the hollows of these filamentolls processes,
which are usually extensions of the body-walls, blood is
driven through vessels, and the oxygen in the water bathing
the gills filters through the integument, and immediately
gains access to and mixes with the blood.
The gills of the lower animals appear at first sight as it
distributed over the body in a wanton manner, appearing
in some species on the head, in others along the sides of the
body, or in others on the tail alone; but in fact they always
arise in such situations as are best adapted to the mode of
life of the creatnre.
The gills of many of the lower animals afford an admirable instance of the economy of nature. The tentacles of
polyps, polyzoans, brachiopods, and many true worms serve
also, as delicate tactile organs, for grasping and conveying
food to the mouth, and often for locomotion. The suckers
or "feet" of star-fish or sea-urchins also without doubt
perform the office of gills, for the luxuriously branched,
beautifully-colored tentacles of the sea-cucumber are simply
modifications of the ambulacral feet. One of the readiest
ways of judging of the ·mental condition, so to speak, of 1\
worm, such as Sabella or Terebrella or of a polyzoon or a
brachiopod, is to wateh the movements of their beautiful
delicate gills, which are thrust in or out, waved back and
forth, slowly or suddenly, according to the degree of tranquillity or disquietude of their possessors.
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In _the mollusks, especially the snails and cattle-fish, the
gills are in close relations with the heart, 80 that in the cuttIe-fish the auricles a.re called "branchial hearts." The
gills of crustaceans (Fig. 259) are attached either to the
thoracic legs or are niodified abdominal feet, being broad,
thin, leaf-like processes, into which the blood is forced by
the contractions of the tubular heart. Respiration in the
insects goes on all over the interior of the body, the tracheal
tubes distributing the air so that the blood becomes oxygenated in every part ufthe body, including the ends of all the
appendages. The gills of aquatic insects are in all cases filamentous or leaf-like expansions of the skin permeated by
tracheal (Fig. 326) ; they are, therefore, not strictly homologous with the gills of crustaceans or of worms.
The gills of fishes are 80 situated as to be constantly
bathed by fresh wa.ter; in the amphibians and lung-fishes,
lungs, which are ontgrowths of the enteric canal, replace the
air-sacs of the fishes, the air being now swallowed by the
mouth and gaining access by a special duct, the larynx, to
highly specialized organs of respiration, the lungs, which
are situated in the thol'acic cavity near the heart.
The Nervous System.-We have seen that animals of COMparatively complicated structure perform their work in the
animal economy without any nervous system whatever. It
has been only recently discovered that in a few jeUy-fish is
there, for the first time in the animal series, a consecutive
nervous system, with definite nerve-centres or ganglia. Iu
most Acalephs none has been found, 80 that the majority
of Cmlenterates perform their complicated movemt>nu.
swimming about for food, taking it in, digesting it. and reproducing their kind, without the aid of what seems, whc.>n
we study vertebrates alone, as the most important and
fundamental system of organs in the body.
The Protozoa, sponges, and most Cmlenterates depend, for
the power of motion, on the contractility of the protoplasm
of the body, whetber or not separated into muscular tissue.
In the Hydra for the first time appear the traces of a nervous tissue in the so-called nervo.muscular cells, one por-
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*ion 01 a cell being m1l101llar, the other nervous in ita function&
A. more definite nervous organization is the disconnected
bodies and rod-like nerve-cells, and other nervous bodies
found near the eye-spota, and the nerve-cells and fibres at
the base of the sea-anemone ; but, as has been stated, a genuine nervous system for the first time appears in certain
DAked-eyed jelly-fiahes, in which it is circnlar, sharing the
J'IldjatecJ. disposition of parts in these animals. The Echinoderms have a well-developed nervous system, consisting of
• ring (without, however, definite ganglia, though masses of
ganglionic cells are situated in the larger nerves), surrounding the CIIBOphagus, and sending a nerve into each arm ; or in
the Holothnrians situated under the longitudinal muscles
radiating from that muscle closing the mouth.
In all other invertebrate animals, from the worms and
moUusca to the crustaceans and insects, the nervous system
is fundamentally built upon the same plan. There is a pair
of ganglia above the msophagus called the " brain ;" on the
under aide is usually a second pair; the four, with the nerves
or commiUUreB connecting them, forming a ring. This arrangement of ganglia, often called the " <Bsophageal ring,"
constitutes, with the slender nerve-threads leading away from
them, the nervous system of the lower worms, in many of
which, however, as also in the Polgt.Oa and Brachiopoda,
the nlKesophageal ganglia are wanting. Now to the
CIlIOphageal ring with its two pairs of ganglia add a third
pair of visceral ganglia, and we have the nervous system
01 the clam and many mollusks. In the higher ringed
worms, the .A. nnulata, and in the Crustacea and Insects, a
chain of ganglia, or brains, which is ventral, lying on the
floor of the cmlnm or body-cavity, comp]etes the highest
form of nerve-centre found in the invertebrate animals,
unl8BIwe except the mass of ganglia, partly enclosed in an
impeTfect cartilaginous capsule of the Cephalopods, which
hinta at the brain and skull of Vertebrates. The nervous
cord of the .A.ppmdicularia, an Ascidian, is constructed on
the same plan as in the Annulata, but the mode of origin and
apparently dorsal position of the nervous system of the
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tailed larval Ascidian pN8ents features which apparently
anticipate the state of things existing among the lower Tartebrates, such as the lancelet.
In the last-named animal the nervous cord has a donal
position-i.6., rests above the alimentary canal; but II yet
no brain appears, only a very slight enlargement of the 18'
terior end of the nervous cord from which a few nenOlll
threads are distributed to minute sense-organs in the heset
In all the craniate Vertebrates, from the lamprey upward,
the brain is a series of close-set ganglia, haYing a definite
site, enclosed by a skull or brain-box, and with definite relations to the sense-organs. Attention has already been
given in a general way. in the foregoing pages, to the incrcuing complexity of the brain. especially to the relati,"e siJe
and markingY of the cerebral hemispheres and cerebellum,
as we rise from the fish to man.
Organs of Bense.-While all animals, perhaps without
exception, unless it be the root-barnacles, and a feW' other
parasitic forms. have the sense of touch, which, in the lower
Protor.oa is BO slight as to be compared with the contractility
common to all living protoplasmic matter, whether existiDg
in cellular tiBBueor one-celled, independent animals; notall
of the lower animals have, however, definite aenae-organa.
'!'he Eye.-The most important of these are undoubtedly
eyes, as they are the most commonly met with. The limplest form of eyes are perhaps those of the sea-anemone, in
which there are, besides pigment cella forming a colored
mau, refractive bodies which may break up the rays of light
impinging on the pigment spot, so that these creatureB may
be able to distinguish light from darkness. The nen step
in advance is where a pigment maSB covers a aeries of refract·
ive cells called "crystalline rods" or "crystalline conea,"
which are situated at the end of a nerve proceeding from
the "brain." Such simple eyes as these, often called "e~
spots," may be observed in the flat worms, and they form
the temporary eyes of many larval worms, Echinode~
and mollusks. In BOrne nemeriean worms, such as certam
species of Polia and Nem6rtu. true eyes appear, but in tbe
ringed worm, N60pkanta celoz, Greef describes a remarb-
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bly perfect eye, consisting of a projecting spherical lens
covered by the skin, behind which is a vitreous body, a
layer of pigment separating a layer of rods from the external part of the retina, outside of which is the .expansion of
the optic nerTe. Eyes are also situated on the end of the
body in some worms, and in a worm called PolyophthalmUl
each segment of the body bears a pair of eyes.
The eyes of mollusks are, as a rule, highly organized, until in the cuttle-fish the eye becomes nearly as highly developed as in fishes, but still the eye of the cuttle-fish is not
homologous with that of Vertebrates, since in the former
the crystalline rods are turned toward the opening of the
8ye, while in Vertebrates they are tumed away from the
opening of the eye, so that, as Huxley as well as Gegenbaur show. the resemblance between the eye of the Cephalopods and of the Vertebrates is a superficial one.
While. as we have seen, the eyes of the worms and the
mollusks are situated arbitrarily. by no means invariably
placed in the head, in the Crustaceans the eyes assume in
general a definite position in the head, except in a schizopod crustacean (Euphausia), where there are eye-like organs
on the thorax and abdomen. In insects there are both simple and compound eyes occupying definitely the upper and
front part of the head.
The eyes of the lancelet are not homologous with those
of the higher Vertebrates, being only minute pigment spots
comparable with those of the worms. In the skulled Vertebrates the eyes are of a definite number, and in all the
types occupy a definite position in the head.
The lIar.-The simplest kind of auditory organ is to be
found in jelly-fishes, where an organ of hearing first occurs.
In these animals, situated on the edge of the disk, are minute
vesicles containing one or more concretionary bodies or
crystals. Reasoning by exclusion, these are supposed to rep.
resent the ear-vesicles or otocysts of worms and mollusks;
and the concretions or crystals, the otoliths of the same kind
of animala.
The otocysta or simple ears of worms and mollusks are
minute and usually difficult to find, especially the auditory
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nerve leading from them to the nerve-centre&. In the
clam it is to be looked for in the so-called
the
snails the auditory vesicles are placed in the head clOi!e to
the brain, as also in cuttle-fish. The ears of Crustacea are
sacs formed by inpushings of the integument filled with luid
into which hairs project, and which contain grains of sand
have worked in from
outside,
concretioDi of
lime. These are situated in the shrimps and crabs at the
of the
but certain other lower Cl1JItI..
cea, as in Myais, they are placed at the base of the lobei
the tail. In the insects the ear a
covered by I
tympanum, with a ganglionic cell within, leading by I
slender nerve-fibre to a nerve-centre, and
these aniuIAU
the distribution of ears is very arbitrary. In the locust they
are situated at the base of the abdomen (Fig. 279) ; the
green grasshoppers katydids and
crickets
the fore
tibim; and it is probable that in the butterflies the antennl!
are organs of hearing.
The vertebrate ears are two in number and occupy a distinct, permanent position the skull, however much
fied the middle and outer ear become.
Organa of &mell.-The sense of smell
obscurely indio
cated by special organs in the invertebrate animals, naal
organs 88 such being characteristic of the skulled VertebrateL
Whether organs of smell exist in any worms or not is un·
known there are certain pits
some 'Worms which
possibly be adapted for detecting odors. In some inaectll at
le&--t the organs of smell
without doubt well developed;
the antenolll of the hurying beetles are large and knob-like,
and eTidently adapted for the detection of carrioo. ~t it
~blE' that certain organs situated at the base of the WlIIgI
of thE' Oies and on the caudal appendages of the coctro.ch
and cerlain lies (Fig. 290) are of use in detecting odon.

CHAPTER X.
DEVELOPMENT AND METAMORPHOSES OF ANI.
MALS.
Bmbr701ogy.-The development of the individual is often
an epitome of the claaaification of the order or claaa to which
it belongs, as well as of the development or appearance in
geological history of the different members of the order or
class to which the individual belongs. The changes undergone by the animal within the egg are often 80 sudden and
marked that the separate chapters of its history as an em·
bryo can be read side by side with the history of the succea.
sion of the different genera and families of ita type in past
agee. Moreover, it is now generally supposed by naturalists
that these critical periods in the development of the individ.
nal have a constant relation to external causes which have
acted on the ancestors of the animal, and hence that these
changes are the result of influences and changes in the surroundings of the forms which have preceded. So much in.
terest, therefore, attaches to the subject of the early development of animals, that much prominence has in the foregoing
pages been given to the matter.
We maynow briefly review the more striking phenomena
of development in the invertebrate animals, and close with a
summary of the mode of development of Vertebrates.
The eggs of all animals consist of three portions, the egg
proper, consisting of a maaa of protoplasm enveloped by
the yolk or food-etuff, the nucleus or germinative vesicle,
and the nucleolus or germinative spot.
Befo1'8 the egg is ready for fertilization it undergoes a
special proce&B of maturation, involving the following seriell
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01. . . . . : L TruuIportation of the germinal vesicle to the

..rt.ce of the egg; !. An absorption of the membrane of
die ........ 01' germiDatiTe vesicle and a change in the pr_
.mun. .... ; 3. The pprtion of the nucleus surviving as- - • spindle-&hape, this portion being largely formed
fraa the nucleolua; .. One end of the spindle enters into a
prtltl 4'
ic prominence at the II1Irface of the egg; o. The
apiacDe diTides into two habes, one remaining in the egg,
the other in the prominence, the latter separating from the
. . aDCl forming &be polar cell; 6. A second polar cell forma
m the SUDe mumer as the first, part of the spindle still re..ming in the egg; 7. The part of the spindle remaining
m the egg, after the formation of the second polar cell, is
ecJIl"ftrled into • nucleus, the female prollucktu, and finally.
j1l!t bdore fertilization, the female pronucleus takes ita poIitioa at the centre of the egg.

After this, the first step in the development of many-ceDec1
animale is the fusion of the protoplasm of the female pronuclens with that of the sperm-cell ; for this end the latter is
exceedingly minnte and provided with a vibratile cilium or
"tail," 80 that it may force ita way in toward the centre
of the egg. Theee sperm-cells are developed in the testis
of the male. On close examination with very high powerB of
the miCl'08COp8, certain cells, called " mother cells," IDaY be
fonnd developed in fine tubules forming the gland; theee are
knowD to pouess several nuclei, which are destined to become spermato_ (Fig. 539, a and 11) ; these mnltiply until
die1 become 'YfJl1 numerous, elongated, and packed aide bJ
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side in bundles. <,> ; from each one a cilium or "tail" grows
out, when they are set free from the mother-cell In this
tailed form they are very active, and effect the fertilization
of the egg of an animal of the same species. This is due to
contact of one spermatozoon with the female pronucleus situated in the egg. Immediately after the spermatozoon has
penetrated into the egg, its "head" is converted into a
nucleus, called the male pronucleus; after this, radiating
stria! make their. appearance around its surface; then the
male pronucleus travels toward the female pronucleus, and
finally the male and female pronuclei fuse together and form
the first " segmentation nucleus."
This nucleus subdivides, and the result is a mass of cells
resembling a mulberry, and hence called the morula. The
outer circle of the cells of the morula may hereafter form
what is called the blastoderm; after a while it pushes in at
one point, and the portion thus forced is called the inner
germ-layer (endoderm) and the outer is called the- ectoderm
or outer germ-layer, and in this condition the germ is called
a gastrula. Subsequently, a third layer develops from the
others-just how is not certainly known-and after this the
different tissues become developed.
All animals, from sponges to man, become first two- and
afterward three-layered sacs; so that all animals above the
ProtoUJ(J not only, as a rule, originate from eggs, but may be
said to travel, up to a certain point, the same developmental
path. From this point the members of different types of
life diverge. How different are the modes of development
of animals has been set forth in the different life-histories
related in the foregoing pages of this book.· But the laws
of growth are as stable and uniform--certain causes producing certain results-as the laws of the motions of the
heavenly bodies.
When the workings of these laws of development are interfered with by suddeu accidents, by too scanty nourishment, and by the transmission of the effects of such acci• For a fuller, more consecutive, .though still fragmentary account,
the reader Is referred to the author's" Outlines of Comparative Embryology, or Life IDstorles of Animals, Including Man."
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dents or abnormal products from parents who haTe heeD
aftected. by them, the results are usually abnorm~ more or
le88 distorted forms, with greater or leu defects; and here
again haTe been observed laws governing the production of
abnormalities, the study of these being called twatology.
We may study the mode of development of the domeltic
fowl or hen as the best known example to illustrate the
changes undergone by an embryo vertebrate, for this purpose condensing the statements of Foster and Balfour in
• their" Elements of Embryology."

lIIg. 1I4O.-Blutodennlc elIak and germ of a rabbit abont

ODe

dar-old. _

rr- lilt

bact. a, edge of the head-end ot the _60ft: b, fore-braiD' e. teraJ u;puIIIiaD Gl
the ame, or primlth'e e,.e-veslcle: d, middle, ., hind brain. There aft ~l ~

tebn8, between which Ie alblated the spIDaI coni. Enlargecl ten tI-.-Aher)IdGI·

Fir.~t Day.-After fertilizatiou of the egg, segmentation of
the egg occurs, but instead of being total, forming a morula
or mulberry mass, it is, as in all birds and in the majority of
fishes and reptiles (except tlle lancelet and lampreyee), partial, or confined to the periphery of the yolk, resulting in
the formation of a blastoderm, the oval more apparent portion being called the" blastodermic disk," which is the beginning of the embryo. In six or eight hours after fertilization the three germ-layers appear. From the outer rna-
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layer are destined to arise the skin and wall of the body
with the nervous system; from the second (mesoderm, in
the embryo called the mesoblast) are formed the heart and
the vascular system, as well as the stomach and intestines.
The middle layer now thickens, causing the mark known
88 the" primitive streak," along the middle of which rune
the "primitive groove." The notochord now appears and
the primitive vertebrm (prot01Jertelms, Fig. 5(0). The amnion arises as a membrane, splitting off from the outer germlayer of the embryo, and finally forms a cavity which is
filled with a fiuid. Abont this time the allantoi8 arises as
an offshoot of the alimentary canal, budding out at the
hinder end of the embryo, and finally curving over the embryo, aerving as a footal respiratory membrane.
&CMUl Day.-The three portions or vesicles of the brain
now appear (Fig. MQ), as well as the alimentary tract and
heart, both arising in the head-fold or enlargement (Fig. 540,
a to e), and soon the blood-vessels arise as channels in which
blood-corpuscles appear, originating as amooba·like cells
separating from the cellular mass of the mesoderm. Dnring the second day also the eyes and ears begin their development, being at first simply folds or inpUBhings of the
onter germ-layer.
Third Day.-This is one of the most eventful days, as important steps in the elaboration of the different organs are
taken; the different parts of the brain, of the alimentary
tract and its appendages being sketched ont, and the rudiments of the lungs, the liver, pancreas, nose, and different
parts of the eye and ear appearing. On the fourth day the
wings and legs grow out, appearing first as flattened buds.
The notochord, which is indicated by the second day, by the
sixth begins to diminish in size, disappearing by the time
the chick is hatched, while by the twelfth day the deposition
of bone in the bodies of the vertebrm commences. Between
the eightieth and one hundredth hour the internal differences
in the sexes appear, the testes beginning to arise on the
sixth day.
Fifth Day.-Tbe limbs have by this time developed so as
to show the knee- and elbow-joints, as well as the cartilages
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which precede the fo~ation of the bones of the digits and
limbs. The primitive skull also arises from the mesoderm.
. Until the sixth day it would be impossible to say whether
the embryo was that of a bird, reptile, or mammal, but now
the characters peculiar to birds appear. The wings and legs
manifest their bird-like characters, the crop and intestinal
cc:sca are indicated, "the stomach takes the form of a gizzard, and the nose begins to develop into a beak, while the
incipient bones of the skull arrange themselves after the
avian type. . . . From the eleventh day onward, the embryo
successively puts on characters which are not only avian,
but even distiuctive of the genus, species, and variety"
(Balfour).. By the ninth or tenth day the feathers originate
in sacs in the skin, while the nails and scales begin to appear on the thirteenth day, and at this time the varions
muscles of the body can be distinguished. Development is
thus seen to be from the general to the special, from the
simple to the complex; the trunk is first indicated; while
the peripheral parts-i.B., the extremities, the digits, the
skin, feathers or scales, or hair, whatever be the type of
Vertebrate-are the last to b6 elaborated; in other words,
the characters of the branch, class, and order are the first
to be evolved, those of the family, genus, and species the
last.
The development of the rabbit, guinea-pig, or any mammal, including even man, follows much the same order as
in the chick, there being, however, a well-marked mornla;
the differences are due to the fact that the embryo mammal
tI, JOIk..Idn; d', 'f111t of the 1Olk-lltln ; M. ImIDII membrane; IS, villi of the eerooa
membrane; CA, chorion (_Iar layer of the a1JaotoI8); eIuI. true villi of the ehorlon
(art.log from the pnljectiooa of the chorion and the MC of the eerooa membrane);
11m, ammon; b, head·fold of the amnlOD; N, taII·fold of the amnion; aA. ca,ity of
the amnion; .., Iheath (.f the amnlOD for the navel·8trlng; 1.1, the arst beginning of
the embr,>o arising from a thickening of the onter layer of the blutoderm a'; m,
thickemJ!g forming the genu in the mfddJe layer of the b ....toderm (nil), which at arot
Doly reaclled M far M the genuinal d1a1t, and afterward fOrD18 the vaecnlar layer of
the yolk-eac (d,{) which connects with the Inteetino-mnKular layer (darmtlU!erblatt);
fl, rimt. Umditalu; dd.. Inteetino-glandnlar layer (darmdnteenblatt) arlolng ont of a
part of I, the Inner layer of the bl8lltoderm (afterward the eplthellnm of the 101k.
lie); J:A. cavity of the b1utoderm, which afterward beeom.... (ct.) the ravltJ' 0 the
1Olk..-c; d.g, ~ way of the yolk; al, aIlantolB; •• embr,'o; r, orlglnaJ ~
between the amnion and chorion, ftJled with a1bnmlnona ftuld ; til. anterior body-waD
In the ftlIdon of the heart; AA, cavity of the heart wlthoat the heart lteelf. In PIp.
1 and 8, lbe ammOD Ia, for the lI8ke of clearn_, repz.ettted M 81tnated too far away
from the embr,>o; 110 alllO the caYity of the heart II drawn too I!1D8I1 and the embrYO
too Jame"e1nC8, ezeept in FIg. 8, theJ' are only drawn dJagrammatlcally_-From X.iIIJlker" T. ADt1flckeJanpp.cblChte dea x-b8D QDC\ dar IIOhoren TIUen. ..
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~ ~

waTiaa daaradBs are IIll'pI&888d and the mammalian feat·
T'lna. the development of tbe individual
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1IIW"'~
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by the geological succession of the representatives of the
different olasses, as without muoh doubt lanoelets (or at least
acraniate, boneless forms) were the first Vertebrates to appear, and we know that fishes appeared before Amphibians,
that their type culminated before the reptiles held full
sway in Mesozoio times, and that birds, after them mammals, and, last of all, man appeared, who CroWDS the series
of vertebrate forms.
Ketamerphoeia.-While many animals are hatched like
the chick with the form of the parent, others pass through
a series of changes of form called m8tamorpAos"; these
changes of form adapt the animal to changes in its surroundings, involving alterations in its mode of life--elight if
the change of body-Iorm is slight, thorough-going aud radical if its body becomes profonndly modified. As an example of a complete metamorphosis may be cited the life-histories of the jelly-fishes, the star-fish, sea-urchins, sea-cucumbers, the marine-worms, the mollusks, the crustaceans,
insects, and the salamauders and toads and frogs, already deBCribed in the foregoing pages. If the student will read and
compare these diftereut accounts, and then consider the
striking difterences between the complicated histories of certain species, compared with the direct mode of growth of
other species of the same order or family, or even of the
same genus, the inquiry will arise, What is the purpose or
use of such a series of changes? If he look carefully into
the embryological changes of those species which are born
or hatched with the form of the adult, he will see thlit their
embryological history is, in point of fact, a condensed summary of the changes nndergone after hatching by their cospecies, which, to gain the same adult form, have been subjected by nature to a lleries of complicated, and, at first
sight, superfluous changes of form aud euvironment.
Most shrimps aud crabs undergo a complicated metamorphosis; in the difterent changes of forms they lead difterent
lives, and are subjected to difterent surroundings, the larTe,
for the most part, being free-swimming and living near the
surface of the water, while the parents are stationary. The
barnacle, when very yonng, swims near the surface of the
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- . af:Ia wanl, • • pap., becoming fixed to • rock; the
becoming fixed
.. u.e bou.mD. 'l'hiI change of life and of form undoubtedly 1Mds to JIft'ft!Ilt the eniDction of the species, since, if at
• ~ _ t the pu-entl were swept out of existence,
.at ,.., lin., in a di&rent station would continue to
J+-' tae specieL This law is an to hold good among
~ Yhere lUIly species are represented in the wintertiJDt t'J u.e ~ aioae., others by the caterpillars, others by the
~ .-bile still others bybemate as imagines. Again.
lJl tat ..m.e lIpecies, the free-tnrimming young are borne
.a..n hy CIaIIIl aad tidal CUJ1'eDta, and in this way what in
aa..'it !.H aft t.W ID05t a!dentary fonna become widely disl:'!i'IIlliNl In. ecM to coast and sea to sea. On the other
e..a. u.e brTal fOl1llti! of fixed marine animals serve as food
....... ~ young fishes and nnmerous invertelrMa wiI.:lt dw.ir stationary parents alford subeistence for
L: t'CMr . . . of life; thaa were it not for the metamor,.... fill ui-ak, lUIly species would become extinct
.....a' tau t.Wy do. wiille the great oyerplus of larYal
~ p'" 10 _ y ocher species of animals a bold on ex~!~-apat niIDI freeiyabont, finally

~

~DrJ!&- ~ &he inYel'tebrate animals,

espe-

~...
'"'y_ ~ ~ the rule and not the exception. Where
~ ~~ d.i.rftdy_ iii in t"ertain insects, crustaceans,

anicers:a3 • .,_~ m.ds and frogs, this is due to some
dIaft ill the a1'iromDeDt; in the case of Amphibians,
~ tWwaDi 0I.....a.r, 01' some other cause, there always
~ _ _pt=tioa in the cue of the direct mode of de~.~t to .~of theanimaJ and the require.,IUS 01 iu eDJg.~
....1,
-. uad Al&anIaQOIl of GeneratiOD&Ib~ tnMl the DOl'IB&l process of deye)opment of ani. . . . ; . _v ianl 10 CIt'.r1ain unusual or abnormal modes of
JI~ As all eDIDple of what is known as " alternation
-T ~ ciU>d the mode of development olthe
he naked-eyed medUSll (JI,zicMttlm and
. at ODe time of lile deyelop by budding•
• of the tzematode lrOrma, the adult fOrDls
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of which lay eggs, while the redia or proacolez of the same
worm produces cercaritB by internal budding. Here alBo
may be cited the cases of strobilation of the Au~ the
tape-worm, the Nais, Syllis, and Autolycus. among Annelids. Thus among Cmlenterates and worms, as well as some
Crustacea, a large number of individuala are produced,
not from eggs, bu t by budding.
Similar occurrences take place among insects, as the
Aphis or plant-louse~ in which a virgin .ApMa may bring
forth in one season nine or ten generations of Aphides, so
that one Aphia may become the parent of millions of
young. These young directly develop from eggs or buds
which are never fertilized, heuce the term parthenogenuu,
or virgin-reproduction, sometimes called agamogenuia (or
birth without mamiage). The bark-lice as well as the
Aphides develop in this manner during the warm weather; but at the approach of cold both male and female
Aphides and Coccidal appear, the females laying fertilized
eggs, the first spring brood thus being produced in the
normal, usual manner.
Still more like the production of young in the redia of
the Trematode worms is the case of the larva of a small gallgnat (Miaator), which during the colder part of the year from
autumn to spring produces a series of successive generations
of larval like itself, until in June the last brood develops
into sexually mature 6ies, which lay fertilized eggs.
While the larval Miaster produces young like itself, the
pupa of another 6y, Ohironomm, also lays unfertilized eggs.
A number of moths. including the silk. worm moth, are
known to lay unfertilized eggs which produce caterpillars.
Among the Hymenoptera, the currant saw-fly, certain gaIlflies, several species of ants, wasps (Poliates), and the honeybee, are known to produce fertile young from unfertilized
eggs; in the case of the auts and bees, the workers lay eggs
which result in the production of males, while the fertilized
eggs laid by the female ant or queen bee produce females
or workers.
Taking all these cases together, parthenogenui& is seen to
be due to budding, or cell-division, or multiplication. Now,
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any and bees, a distinct form 10 . . to be re.dily recogm.d at first sight. Among the Ccelententes and worms
the forms reproducing by parthenogenesis are D81IaIly Ianal
or immature, as if they were prematurely hurried into existence, and their reproductive organa had been elaborated
in advance of other systems of organs, for the hasty, sudden production, 80 to speak, of large numbers of individuala like themsel vea.
In insects, as we have stated elsewhere,· dimorphism is
intimately connected with agamic reproduction. Thna the
sommer wingless, aaemal Aphis and the perfd winged
autumnal Aphis may be called dimorphic fonna. The per.
fect female may assume two forins, 10 moch 80 as to be mistaken for two distinct species. Thus, an oak gall.fly (Cg.
nip8 fJU8TCt,Il-llpongi{ica) occurs in male and female broods in
the spring, while the autumnal brood of females were described originally as a separate species under the name (J.
aeiculata. Walah considered. the two sets of females as dimorphio forma, and that (Jynipll aciculata lays eggs which
produce (J. fJU8TCfU BpOngijica. Among butterflies, dimorphism occurs. Papilw memnon has two kinds of females,
one being tailless, like the tailless male, while Papilw Pam·
moo is polymorphic, there being three kinds of females be·
sides the male.
There are also four forma of Papa1w .A.jaz, the three
others being originally described as distinct species under
the name of P. MaredlU8, P. Telamonidu, and P. Walilhii.
Our Papilw glaUCUll is now known to be a dark, dimorphic,
climatic form of the common Papilio Turn,". There are
dimorphio males among certain beetles, as in the Golola
luutala Dejean, of Mexico, in which one set of males are
large and have a very large erect horn on the prothor&X,
and in the other the body is much smaller, with a very
short conical horn.
'l'emperature is alao associated with the production of
polymorphio forms in the temperate regions of the earth,
as seen in certain butterflies, southern forms being varieties
• Guide to tbe StudT of lIaaects,

sh~

edltioD, p. ~.
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of IlCNtIwna ton., uul alpine " species" proYiDg to be ....
rieties or ! J mal forma of lowland species. For eumple,
1rftpnaDn states that the European butterflies, Lyt:atm tmlytIflU aod pol~ are reapectiTe1y BIlDlmer and spring
broock. .:b/i«itrrU Birapltntictl is an alpinewiuter form of
.A.J~ &I;" • is PinV lwyotau. of PinV fIlIpi. In
this COUDb!, • Edwards has shown, two of the polymorphic
forms of Pqilio .AjlD---i.... WalMii and TelGt'llMlida-oome
from winter chrysalids, and P. fIIIIrcfiltu from a aecond
brood of IDmmer chrysalids. It thus appears that polymorphism is intimately connected with the origin of species.
Perhaps the most remarkable case of polymorphism is to be
!leen in the white ants (Terrllilu), where in one genua there
are two sorta of workers, two sorts of eoldiers, and two kindJ
of males and fem_les, making eight IOrts of individuals; ill
the other genera dlere are aiL Among true ants there are,
besides the ordinaIy males, females, and workers, largeheaded WMkera. In the honey-ant (Jlgrnucocy.,ru Jlezi.
CtlllfU" besides the uaoaI workers, there are thoee with
eno~ous abdomens filled with honey. Other insecta, ..
pecially certain grushoppers, are dimorphic. Certain parasitic Xemaiode wonna are dimorphic; and amoDg the
Crelenterates, especially the Hydroida, there is a strong ten·
dency to polymorphism.
Indiriduality.-Perfect individuality amoog animals ia
the rule. each individual being capable of maintaining aD
independent existence; but we have seen that there are many
of the lower animals in which it is di8icult to determine
wbether the clliferent members of a colony are reaDy in·
diriduala or simply individualised organa.
The student, in referring back to the account of the pore
tuguese man-of-war, will find it diIBcult to _y whether the
four kinds of members of the floating colony are organa or
individuals, and he will probably agree with the view that
it is best to provisionally call them.ooUU or individualired
c)rgaD8 ;" for the feeders, the reproductive zooids, the diptive zooids, and the swimming float, or the swimming bella
of the other Siphonophorea, are highly specialized orpDlo
and only cllifer from true individaala in lacking the power
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of free motion and of maintaining an independent existence.
So with many other Cmlenterates and with the tapeworm,
whose proglottides or segments are finally capable of separate existence. Among the higher invertebrates, even the
difterent members of a colony of white or true ants lack a
certain amount of individuality, the workers performing
labors upon which the maintenance of the very existence of
the colony depends, so that there are different grades of individuality, from examples like the H!Jdractinia and the
Siphonophores up to those insects 'which live socially; and
we see that the most perfect individuality exists in those
animals which can most efficiently provide for their own
sustenance and for the continuance of their species.
Hybridity.-It is rare that two species, even of the same
genus, can produce offspring; when such cases occur, the
result is called a hybrid. For example, the mule is a hybrid,
being bred from a female horse and an 888; but the mule
is not fertile, and hybrids are very rarely fertile. The Indian dog and coyote are said by Coues to interbreed, and
on the Upper Mi880uri we have seen dogs which had every
appearance of being such hybrids. Dogs also Cro88 with the
fox (Darwin). The American bison is known to breed with
the domestic cattle, and it seems to be a well-est&blished
fact that the hybrids are fertile. Fish readily hybridize.
Darwin states that he knows of no thoroughly well-authenticated cases of perfectly fertile hybrid animals, though
he adds, "I have reason to believe that the hybrids from
C'6rvulul tJaginalil and R66V68ii and from Pkasianu8 colchicu8 with P. torquatu8 are perfectly fertile." The hare
and rabbit are supposed to have fertile offspring; the hybrids of the common and Chinese geese (Anaer c!Jgnoid68)
are fertile. The croBBed offspring from the Indian humped
and common cattle interbreed. Caton has hybridized the
Virginia deer with the Ceylofl deer and the Acapulco deer;
" the hybrids seem perfectly healthy and prolific." Among
insects over 100 cases of hybridity have occurred.' Hybrids
between the brown and polar bear, the leopard and jaguar,
EqUU8 onager and E. RtnnipPU8, E. burcR61li with the common horse, and with the common &88 and E. htnnionuI;
bave been railed.
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CHAPTER XI.
TUB GEOGBAPIDCAL DISTRIBUTION OF ANI·
- HALS.

To I
. . . of aaimal life peopling anyone locality
or ana is caIW ita fll"u, .. the plants of a place coDJti·
a.Ie isBlon. Where the ph,YBical geography-i.e., the conIDU of. &he ....mce, the plaina, valleys, and hilla-is of ielen·
tir:tl cMnder aad the climate the same, the fauna is much
dIr --.e, bat when these cbancteristics of soil and climate
~ • in pMI!ing from lowlands to highlands, or from
. .th. to north, the aaaemb1age of animals will. be found
to ~ in a corre8pOIlding ratio. And .. there are no
clef.nile limits to any large area of the earth's surface, the
phJ9cal features of one area merging ill8eDBibly, as a rule,
into adjoining dk-tricts, so adjoining faoue merge into one
oanother, and a cenain proportion of the species may range
throap two or' more faunal areas.
There are in nature caosea tending to l'E'Strain animab
within their faunal limits, and others tending to diffuse
them, or to cause them. to migrate from their specific centres or' centrea of creation-namely, the point where the inditiduals of a species are most abundant, and where, accordingly. they are supposed to have originated.
BaDien to the 8pI'eacl of Animal. from their SpeoUIo
Oanvee..-Among the most important are the oceans and
their basins. The animals of Jhe opposite sides of the Pacific Ocean are entirely unlike, no species being common to
the two sides; while, of the immense nombers of animall
peopling the coast of Brazil and the opposite coast of Africa. only two or three are known to be identical. Difference in cli~te is also a ~at barrier, the ~irnal4 of the
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tropics, .. a whole, being unlike those of the temperate
Sones; while arctic and antarctic animals have features in
common. Mountains serve as most important barriers, restraining animals withiu their limits; thus the basins be·
tween or surrounded by continuous ranges of mountains
harbor faune diitering from those on the opposite sides of
the mountains. For example, the majority of the animals
of the Great Basin between the Rocky Mountains and the
Sierra Nevada diiter from those of the Pacific slope or the
prairie lands lying eaat of the Rocky Monntaine, as the
meteorological and geological features are diiterent. The
Cordilleras of South America form a barrier to the diitusion
westward of Bmziliau animals. Still this fact is not to be
taken too literally, as the mountains are divided by valleys
and riTers, which dord means of communication and an
interchange of specifio forms; thus certain species of animals of the Rocky Mountain plateau occur on each side of
the range, as do those in the Alleghany district of the Atlantic coast. In the West Indian and especially the Hawaiian Islands, where the species of land snails are very numerOU8, certaiu forms are restricted to the deep narrow valleys,
being confined to very restricted areas. So also the cold
Alpine summits of the White Mountains of New Hampshire, of the Rocky MQuntains, of the Alps and Scandinavian mountains harbor a few species either peculiar to those
extremely limited tracts or found northward in the Arctic
regions.
Deserts may act much as inland Be. . to separate the animals of the adjoining more fertile tracts, and they afford
dwelling-places for animals which are incapable of living
elsewhere. Desert faunae have a general facies the world
over, though the original elements out of which the faunl8
have been made up may radically diiter.
The distribution of plants also has much to do with that
of those animals which are dependent on them for food;
.. a rule, the distribution of both plants and animals de·
pends on the same physical causes.
Large rivers sometimes act .. barriers, but more often,
perbape, aid in the diftusion of the smaller forma, .Iuoh ..
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lODletJmes for hundreds of miles, and in this apparently
haphazard way islands are, in part at least, supplied with
their quota of animal life.
Great rivers, like the Missouri, Mississippi, and the Amazons, afford means of transportation from one part of a continent to another, from the interior to the seaboard, of
which many fishes, iusects, and especially fiu~iatile mollusks,
avail themselves. Artificial means of crossing broad rivers
are offered, to insects especially, by country-roads and bridges
and railroad bridges, of which the potato-beetle and the
cabbage-butterfty have fully availed themselves. The Colorado beetle has advanced steadily eastward, suddenly appearing in isolated points in New England, having apparently been transported by through grain-cars from Chicago,
and has been carried to Europe in vessels. The European
cabbage-butterfty introduced into Quebec spread southward
into Maine along the Grand Trunk Railroad, into New
York along the railroads from Montreal to New York, and
then along the railroads to Washington.
Geological changes, such as the rise and submergence of
the edges of continents, and also the incoming and wane of
the glacial period, were stm more general and fundamental
means of the dispersal and rearrangement of faunm.
Division of the Earth into FaUIUB.-When we go from
Maine to California we shall find that the faunistic features
of the conn try radically change three times. Leaving the
moist, temperate, forest-clad Atlantic region with its characteristic animals, and entering on the broad, treeless, dry,
elevated plateau of the Rocky Mountains, we shall notice
that the Atlantic fauna haa been replaced almost wholly by
a new and strange assemblage; and when we descend the
Pacific slope of the Sierra Nevada, there will be found to
be a second replacement, though much less marked than
the first. Again, when we pass from lAbrador to the Isthmus
of Panama, we shall find several distinct faunm, from an
arctic one to a purely tropical one. If we pause at Washington and analyze the fauna of that point, we shall see
that it is made up mainly of animals common to the Middle
Atlantic States, with an infusion of northern and southern
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On inquiring int.o the origin of the North American
fanna, in the light of the geological history of the continent, we shall find, first, that immediately preceding tho
glacial period, Arctic America was peopled by a flora and
fa.una of which the larger proportion of the animalll of the
continent north of latitude 30° are probably the descendants; and, second, that a number of species migrated northward from the South American Continent. Now, when
the glacial period came in, the semi-tropical and warm temperate animals of the northern two-thirds of the continent
were mostly swept out of existence; a scanty arctic fauna
took their plliCe; as the ice melted and retreated to its present limits, the present assemblage of temperate animals,
mostly modified descendants of those originally driven south,·
migrated back again and colonized the region laid compara-.
tively bare by the ice and cold of the glacial period. This
is an illustration of the sweeping extinctions, recolonizations,·
and extended migrations of animals on our continent in
former times, by which tho oxisting relations of faunm have
been brought about. Parallel c'\"ents have occurred on tho
Europeo-Asiatic Continent, and thus geological extinctions
and widespread migrations and rccolonizations have taken
place; and it is only in this way that the existing relations
in the geographical distribution of anima.ls as well as plants
can be accounted for.
It should also bo observed that in the beginning of·
things the continents were built up from north to sonthsuch has been at least the history of tho North and South
American and the Europeo-Asiatic and African Conti •.
nents; and thus it would appear that north of the equator,
at least, anim!l.ls slowly migrated southward, keeping pace,
as it were, with the growth and southward extension of tho
grand land masses which appeared above tho sea in the Pa"
leozoic Ages. Hence, scanty as is the arctic and temperate
regions of the earth at the present time, in former ages these
regions were as prolific in life as the trollics now are, the·
latter regions, now so vast, having all through the Tertiary
and Quaternary ages been undisturbed by great geological
revolutions, and meanwhile been colonized by emigrant..
driven down bv the incoming cold of the glacial1)eriod.
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aft a!I!OtWd mto bIID2 ....hich are nearl" as well marked II
rer.ec0.:sl ___bIagoes of species. The' barriers restraining
:&"'...m..m meir faIInallimits are the temperature of the
~. this lIeing modified more or less by the ocean-eur·
JIII!Il~ :he D:IbIre of the more, whether rocky or muddy or
SW:<!T. and the nature of the sea-bottom, whether alEo
roch. muddT. or sandT. lIanTmarine animals live attached
;0 ~b azaci statio~ pebbles. others are' found only in
cousp or in fbte smd. while the muddy bottoms of harbol'l,
-!'k and gulf!. or the soft, deep ooz~ of the ocean-depths
Bsrbor a differeDt ~mb1age of mud.loving species. The
1Slperature of the water is the most important agency DOli'
in opnation in the limitation of marine animals. Thus
there is a .ropicaI. north and sonth temperate, an arctic
and probably an antarctic zone, and these are, along the
&bon'S of the di1ferent continents, subdil'idcd into distincl
bnn~. For example, along the coast of Eastern Xorth
Ameril'a.. the arctic or circumpolar fauna extends from the
polar ~oDS to Labrador and Xewfoundland; a second.
the Acadian, to Cape Cod; between CIlp6 Cod and Cape
Hatteras another assemblage (the "irginian) is found; from
Cape Hatteras to Southern Florida a fourth, and tbe F1or·
idan peninsala belongs to the tropical regions. Aloag tbefe
different areas the water is of di1!erent temperatuJ'eIL We
also find a large proportion of circumpolar animals in the
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Acadian fauna and a few in the Virgiuian fauna, as the
Labrador or polar current passes down along the coast,
bathing the New England coast north of Oape Ood, and
even extending under the warm surface-water as far as New
Jersey. On the other h"ud, the great volume of heated
tropical water forming the Gulf Stream issuing from the
Straits of Florida makes its influeuce most sensibly felt as
far as Oape Hatteras, and in a diminished degree to Oape
Ood, and even southern sheUs, ete., are found as outliers of
more southern faurue near Portland, Me., and Nova Scotia. .
As we descend from the shore into deep water, the temperature becomes lower and lower the deeper we go, until
we come toa stratum.or zone of water about 32°-36° Fabr.,
where circumpolar or arctic life alone abounds.. Wherever
deep abysses of! the coast or at the bottom of bays or gulfs
occur, the water is found to be colder than elsewhere; just
as when we ascend a mountain the air becomes colder, until at the Alpine summits we .find an arctic temperature
and fauna; thus, in the sea, increase of depth is paralleled
by increase of height on land.
Usually, off the coast of the United States, north of New
York, there is a distinct zone of life between high and low
water, a second extending to the depth of about fifty fathoms,
and a third to one hundred fathoms or over. At a depth of
from one or two hundred fathoms in the Northern Atlantic,
and from five huudred to one thousand fathoms iu the subtropical and tropical seas, down to the deepest parts of the
ocean, now known iu a few points to be about five miles in
depth, the water is about 32° Fahr. and the animal life is
polar in its nature. The water of the ocean all over th~
globe, as shown by the results of the "Challenger" and
other expeditions for the exploration of the sea at great
depths, everywhere below a depth of one thousand fathoms,
is of an arctic temperature, overlaid by the heated water of
the tropics. The abysses or deeper parts of the ocean-bed
support a nearly uniform assemblage of life, which may be
called the deep-sea or abyssal fauna. The anill1&1s largely
consist of Echinoderms, notably Crinoids, witb Omlenterates,
mollusks, worms, and Orustacea, and it is an interesting fact
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that a few of the Echinoderms belong to genera which flourished iu the Oretaceous Period; 80 that in a sense the abyssal faona may be said to be an extension in time of the
Oret&ceoUB faona; the physical featorea of the deeper parte
of the sea having remained. nearly the same, while the
shallower parts have risen and fallen 80 &8 to undergo great
changes, and have wrought corresponding changes in the life
along the shores of the continents.
The following tabular \;ew of the chief zoological faonas
of the earth, proposed by Mr. J. A. Allen, is baaed on a
study of the mammals, but will primarily apply to most
land anim.&ls. The arctic realm is most distinctly characterized by the distribution of marine invertebrates, where It
becomes of primary value:
I. Arctic realm, 1lDdivided.

n. North Temperate realm, with two regfOD8, . :
1. American region, wi,h four proviDCdl, via.:
G. Boreal.
b. Eaatem.
c. Middle.
do Weatern.

9. EUl'OpIBO-Aaiatic region, &lao with four provin08ll, . . . ,
(J. European.
b. Siberian.
c. Mediterranean.
do Manchurian.

In.

American Tropical realm, with tbree reIPODa, viL:
1. ADtillean.
2. Central Americaa.
8. BraUian.

IV. Indo.AfricaD realm, witb two region., vlL:
1. African region, with three provincea, vlL :
(J.

Eastern.

II. Weatern.
e. Sou,hern.
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I. IDdIan region, with two provincea. viz. ~
tJ. Continental.
6. ID8IIiar.
V. 30uth American Temperate realm, with two proviDCIlII, via.:
tJ. Andean.
6. Pampean.

VL AUltralian Jealm, with three region... vis. ;

1. Auatralian, with t.wo provin-. via.:
a. Auaraliao.
b. Papuan.

t. Polyneaian.
8. New Zealand.
VII. Lemuriao realm, undivided.
VIII. Antarctic or South Circumpolar, undivided.

Jligrations of Anj m a 1a,-Intimately connected with zoogeography are the migratioDB of animall, eapecially birds. Nearly all the
bilda of the United States which breed in the central and northem
portioua paB8 80uthward in the autumn, and winter in the Southem
States or in Central America and the Weat Iodiea. Most of the birda
which breed in Northern and Central Europe fly at the approach of
cold weather into Southem Europe or across the Mediterranean into
Northem Africa. The causea of thia regular periodical migration are
probably due, primarily, to the changes of the Bea800S and to the want
of food in the colder portion of the year, and, secondarily, to the
breeding habita of bird&.
The periodical migrations of flshea from deep to shoal water are
connected with their breeding habita, the marine fish being in most
caaea compelled to spawn in rivers or in shoal-water. The migratory
movementa of' flshea along the coast are probably connected with the
preaence or absence of their accustomed food.
The partial, occasional migrations of 10custa deJlC1ld. on the undue
increase In the numbers of the insecta, and the consequent lack of
food, while the direction of the swarms is largely dependent on the
general course and force of the winds.
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CHAPTER XII.
THE GEOLOGICAL SUOOESSION OF ANIMALS.
THE different systems of rocks, from the Silurian to the
Quaternary or present age, contain the fOBSil remains of animals, which show that in the beginning the animals were,
as a. whole, unlike those now living, the later types becoming more and more like those now constituting the earth's
fauna. The oldest set of auimals, the Palteozoic, comprised
species of nearly all the branches of invertebrates, with a
few fishes. A large proportiou of these auimals belonged
either to simple or to what are called gmsraliud types,
though some were as specialized 88 any invertebrates now
liviug. Progress upward bas iuvolved the disappearance of
most of the generalized types, and their replacement by more
or leBS highly specialized types. Thus the earliest corals were
mostly of the Rugose type, which were succeeded by the
more complicated recent forms; the Brachiopods or shelled
worms were replaced by mollusks; the generalized trilobites
gave way to the genuine specialized shrimps and crabs; the
existing generalized king-crab, with its affinities to spiders,
has survived a number of still morc generalized or synthetic
allies. The generalized sharks and ganoids abounded at a
time when there were no bony fishes like the cod and herring. Nearly nine thousand species of bony fishes have
appeared siuce the extinction of the earlier types of cartilaginous and mail-clad fishes. The highly specialized hoJ'118
was preceded by a number of more generalized species and
genera, the oldest of which approached the tapir, one of the
most generalized of mammals. The succession of forma
leading up to the horse is paralleled by the suooeuion of
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sea-urchins and of ammonita, the older being of simpler,
more generalized forms, and the later with a greater
specialization or elaboration of the ditIerent, especially external, hard parts of the hody.
When we ascend to the Amphibians, the reptiles and the
mammals, we shall find that there has been an elahoration
or working out into great detail, of the parts most used by
the animal, this ditIerentiation being more and more marked
as we approach tho present time; and this has been in accord with the building np of the continental m88Be8, and
the differentiation or specialization of the surface of the
ditIerent continents into plains, plateaus, highlands, and
mountain ranges, with their different climatio features,
and tIle dividing up of the waters into mediterranean
seas, frit,hs, fiords, rivers, and lakes. Thns the extinction
of succeBBh'e faune all over the globe has been followed by
the appearance of new sets of animals, each assemblage being adapted to the new and improved condition of things.
Having seen that the earlier forms of life were of a simpler form, though often oombining the features of diverse
cl88Bt's and orders of animals which appeared afterward, so
that Agassiz called thorn, in some cases, prophetic types,
combining as they did characters which have been tranEmittcd to two or more later groups, and these speciallyelaborated, so that sllch goneralized or prophetic types serve as
points of departure from which several series of forms have
arisen-having traced the law or principle underlying the
geological sllccession of animals, we may inquire whether
this bas been paralleled by the development of anyone of
the members of a group. That this is the case has been
proved by Hyatt, who shows that the development of the.
individnal Ammonite is paralleled by that of the geological
succession of the members of the order to whioh it belongs.
Stalked Crinoids were the style in Paleozoio ages, while free
Crinoids are more abundant at the present day; and we
have seen that in the individual development of the existing
~ntecUm, the young is stalked at first, afterward becoming
free. The yo lIng, bony fish has at first a cartilaginons
skeleton and a heteroccrcal tail, t.hese being chamcte1'istics
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of early fishes. The earlier Batrachians were tailed, the
tailless toads and frogs in general appearing last, 88 the
tadpole precedes the frog condition.
Extinotion of Species.-'fhe laws governing the extinction
of animals are obscure, but we know that geological extinctions must have been due to natural causes, since Lhe earth
has at different periods evidently nndergone great changPS,
sufficient to account for the death of snch species 88 were
unable to withstand the oscillations and changes of climate.
In PallBOzoictimes existed multitudes of animals which, judging by their descendants of later times, belonged to old-fash·
ioned, obsolete, useless types. They cumbered the gronnd,
and were destroyed by the beneficent action of unerring natn·
rallaws promoting the decay and extinction of antiquated
forms, and the recreation, by the laws of transmission with
modification, of new, improved types, nseful in their day and
generation as stepping·stones to a still higher, more improved
stock. That the extinction was due to causes acting primarily from without, and secondarily from within by tran8'
mission force, seems demonstrated whcn we take into account the dcstruction of life which we know took place
during and at the close of the Glacial Period, when the
"earth was swept with glaciers, and afterward garnished
with the vegetation and fresh life of the post·glacial times,
and mIMIc ready for the abode of man. Thus the death of
specie!} by the action of laws that we can comprehend involves the recreation of new and improved an!mal forma by
laws that we can at least in part, if not fully, understand.
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CHAPTER XIII.
THE ORIGIN

O~'

SPECIES.

THE extinction of species was in some cases gradual, in
others sudd.en, 80 in all probability as different &888mblages
of life became slowly extinct uew forms as slowly originated
from them by genetic descent and took their places. While
here and there certain species, under favorable circumstances,
suddenly appeared, if we could have been there to look on,
it 'Would perhaps have been as difficult to have observed the
process as it is at the present day to observe the changes
going on in the relation of exi8ting faunlB. We know,
however, that changes "are going on in the world of life about
us, that the balance of nature is being disturbed.
The nature of the evidence tending to prove that species
have originated through the agency of physical and biological laws is mainly circumstantial, there being comparatively
few facts in demonstration of the theory, tlie diract act of
transformation of one species into another under the eye of
scientific experts having never been observed.
Reasoning d priori, we 888ume that organisms, both
plant and animal, have been created by development from
pre-existent forms because it agrees with the general course
of nature. All the events- in geology, as in l)hysic8 and astronomy, being due to the operation of natural laws, it is
reasonably supposed that the production of all the species
of plants and animals from original simple forms, like the
Monera or bacteria, have been the result of the action of
naturalla'W. The study of the early forms of life found in
the PalleOzoic strata; the laws of the succession of types; the
correlation existing between the development of the indi-
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vidual and of the members of the claas to which it belongs ;
the parallelism between the formation and dit!erentiation
of the land-masses of the globe and the socceuive extinctions and creations of plants and animals-all these facts,
notwithstanding the imperfections of the geological record,
and the fact that many of the older forms of animals were
nearly as much specialized as those now living; tend strongly
to prove that, on the whole, the world as it now exists baa
been the result of progre88ive development, one form coming genetically from another; the animal and plant worlds
constituting two systems of blood relations, rather than aeta
of independent creations.
When to more special studies of those species which live
in extraordinary environments, such as cave-animals, parasitic animals, brine-inhabiting animals, Alpine forms and
certain deep-sea species, we add the study of rudimentary
organs in adult animals, of temporary, deciduous organs in
young or larval animals; when we compare the metamorphoses of some species congeneric with others which nndergo
no transformations; when we study the delicate balance in
natnre as observed in the geographical distribntion of animals; the harmony in nature between species and their environment; protective coloration and resemblance in form,
the relations between carnivorous and herbivorous creatures,
the struggle for existence between animals, we are forced
to acknowledge that the operations of nature, as a whole,
tend, on the one hand, to the origination of new forma
and the preservation of those which are useful, or, in other
words, are in harmony with their surroundings; and, on the
other hand, to the destruction of those which are incapacitated by changes in their environment for existence in what
has been and now is a constantly changing, progressiye
world.
Again, reasoning by induction, as an actual fact we knoW'
that species vary; that hardly any two experts agree exactly
as to the limitation of species;· that varieties tend to break
• As one of many examples. we may cite the fact that Mey-nlne nOlDlnal species of the squirrels have been described as inbabillng &ropicaI
America, buL lately tlac number has been reduced to twel.e.
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up into races, and that no two indi viduals of a race are exactlyalike. Where the climate and soil remain the same,
the species tends to remain fixed and stable ; remove the
stability in the environment, or subject the individuals of a
species to changes of soil and temperature, and expose it
more than usual to the attaoks of its natural enemies, it
then begins to undergo a change. This is seen in those individuals of a species which live on the borders of lowlands
and highlands, of deserts and fertile tracts, of salt and
brackish water, of shallow and deep water, and of polar and
temperate zones, or to the influence of alternating cold and
warm weather. When, as in some cases, climatic or other
agencies suddenly change, we may have species and even
genera suddenly appearing. as is known to be the case in
the change of one genus to another of brine shrimps when
the water changcs from brackish to a brine, as worked out
by Schmankevitch in Russia.
The struggle for existence resulting in the survival of the
fittest is a fact now general(y observed. The cod may deposit scyeral millions of eggs, but of this immense number
only one or a few pair of adnlts survive; there are probably
no more codfish now than two centuries since--indeed, 110t
as many; the eggs are devoured by different animals, the
yonng fish, as soon as hatched, form the food of larger fish,
half-grown cod serve to supply the wants of larger animals,
until finally the suryivors may be to the original number of
eggs as one to a million. The queen bee may, during her
whole life, lay more than a million of eggs, the queen
white ant may lay eighty thousand eggs a day, an Aphis
may be the mother of a hundred young, those hundred may
each produce their centesimal offspring until the result iu one
8Cason, at thc end of the tenth generation, amounts to a
quintillion of plant-licc ; but most of these insects serve as
food fo::, other specics, many die of dis(1ase and cold, until
at the cnd of the season only one or several pairs survive to
lay a few eggs, which represent th(' species in the winter-time.
Lastly. the variation in domestic animals, the result of
the subjection of the specics to infiuences not felt in what
we call a state of nature, is an indic:.tion that anim:\ls not
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expoecd to human interference may vary when subjected to
changes in their environment. A180 the fact that man cau, by
careful selection, breed races of horses adapted for dranght,
speed, or the rolMi; races of cows for different qualities of
milk; beeves for meat; races of sheep for pre-eminence in
the qnality of their wool or mntton, or races of doves or
ponltry for beauty, nsefulness, or other qualities; the fact
that gentleness, and generally good mental qualities, can be
made to replace viciousness in horses, cattle, dogs-aU these
and many other facts, in the art of breeding animals known
to fanciers, indicate that nature has, throngh the past ages,
by the operstion of natural laws, evolved races and species
of animals which have followed constantly improving linea
of development, the outcome of which are creatures the beat
fitted to withstand the strnggle for existence, the most useful in the scheme of nature, and the most in barmony with
the world about them. Progress, on the whole, therefore,
has been beneficent, the best. proof of which is the last
product of evolution, man, the paragon of creation.
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CHAPTER XIV:
PROTECTIVE RESEMBLANCE.
CLOSBLYrelated to the foregoing subjects is the protective
resE.'mblance or I I mimicry" of natural objects by which species of animals are preserved from extinction. Animals may
" mimic" or imitate, or be assimilated in shape or in color
to natural objects, as stones, lichens, dry bushes, the bark
of trees, or portions of leaves, or entire leaves, fresh or
dried, and their stems, or so closely imitate other animals
which enjoy an immunity from attack as to escape notice
or attacks from their enemies, and thus prolong ,their own
lives and that of their species.
The animal is, as a rule, unconscious that it is thus prote.!ted; t~ough there are examples, as in tho case of the
trap-door and other spiders, which cover their holes in such
a way to avoid notice that it would appear as if they were
semi-conscious or awara of what they were doing.
In the first place, we know that animals may be deceived,
as is proved by the various subterfuges &Dlployed by hunters
in tolling or deceiving the larger quadrupeds, the use of
decoy-ducks, by which water-fowl are often thoroughly deceived and brought within reach of the gun.
The disguises worn by animals, the exquisite adaptation
of the colors of their for or feathers to their surroundings,
are part of the general harmony existing throughout nature.
Desert animals are rusty or light-colored; birds and insects
and lizards, as well as frogs' and tree-toads, which live among
trees, are green; those which live among the trunks and
larger branches of trees assimilate in color to the color of
the bark. The congar, which clings to the trunk of BOme
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tree, prepu"ed to spring upon the deer p888ing underneath,
is protected from observation by its bro1VJl neutral color,
while the bars and linea of the tiger arc said to resemble the
lights and shades of the jangle grass. in which it lies in wait
for its prey. The prairie-tiog, the deer, bu1falo and antelope on the '\f estern plains. are concealed by their resemblance in color to the soil, or to the bushes on its surface.
Among insects, the grasshoppers n~rly always harmonize
- in color with the general hue of the fields in which they
.bound ; insects on light-eolored sandy beaches are often
pale, as if bleached out by the snn's rays. Alpine and arctic
butterfliea and moths, which have limited powers of flight,
when neatling on lichen-eovercd rocks, arc difficult to detect.

FIg. 54t_ -A Katydid-like fonn retOembling " leaf.

Certain orthopterolls insects resemble 1(,8ve8; snch nro
certain katydids (Fig. 5(2), and especially the famous leaf·
insect, Phyllium siccifolimn Linn. (Fig. 543), which strik·
ingly resembles a green leaf. The stick-insects (Fig. s.t
also would be easily mistaken for the twigs of trees or staib
of leaves, one species (Fig. 544) representing a m088-groWll
twig. The under sides of the ~ings of our nath-e Grapt.
butterflies have the color of dead leaves, so that when thel
nre at rest they resemble a withered dry leaf. The most
perfect resemblance to a leaf with itS stem is the /lnlli"!,,
butterfly when setting at rest with its wings folded oyer tt.
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back. The caterpillars of the geometrid moths often wonderfully mimic the stems of the plants they feed upon, in
color and markings, even to the
warts and tubercles on their skin.
As an example of poseibly conscious mimicry or effort at (}oncealing their nest from the search of
their enemies, may be cited the trapdoor spider observed by Moggridge
in Southern Europe. This spider
digs its hole among moss and small
ferns, and after the trap-door is
made the top is covered with growing
a~~~me:c~~I¥1
ferns, etc., transplanted by the spider,
and the deception is so perfect that
Mr. Moggridge found it difficult to detect t.he position of
the closed trap, even when holding it in his hand.
Mimicry of other insects is of
,-ery frequent occurrence, certain
flies resembling bees iu appearance
and the sounds or buzzing they
make; the Syrphus flies closely
imitate wasps. Fig. 545 illustrates
a case obsencd by Belt in Nicaragua, where a wasp (Priocllemis) is
mimicked by a hemipterous insect
(Spin£ger luteocornis Walker, the
left-hand figure) in every part,
even to its vibrating, brown, semitransparent wings and its wasp-like
motions. Here the bug is evidently
protectetl by its resemblance to the
wasp, for whose ferocity and sharp
sting all unarmed insects have
great respect.
Some butterflies are distasteful
FIg. G44.-8llck I_to
to birds, Ilnd there arc other butterflies which have no bad taste, but closely resemble in
color such species as are passed over by birds. Thus,

.-
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DtlIIIIU ard.ipptU, a common large buttforSy, is not eaten
by birds on aoouunt of its pungent odor, which is disagreeable to them. Another butterSy, Limtnitu dUipptU, a
anaUer but eimilarIy colored butterSy, which is inodoroua,
is suppoeed to be mistaken by the birds for the DaIUlis, aDd
thus escapes destruction.
Belt BaYS that in Central America stinging ants are not
only cloeely copied in form and movements by spiders, but
by species of Hemipkra and (JQkoptera; as stinging anta
are not osnally eaten by birds, this disguise is thought to
protect the TarlOW! forms which imitate them.
lIany highly-colored caterpillars, which live expoeed on
the leal"es of plants, are not eaten by birds, owing to tbeir
bad tute. This and other bright-colored insects may be said

to bang out danger-signals to warn off hungry birds. Xr.
Belt. in his .. Xaturalist in Nicaragua," suggests that the
l'k.unk is an uample of this kind. "Its white tail, laid
t.-k on its black body, makes it very conspicuous in the
dusk when it roams about, so that it is not likely to be
pount't-d upon by any of the Carnil"ora miNking it for other
night-roaming animals." He also cites the case of a very
p.li$Onoo..., beautifully banded coral snake (ElaJn), which i•
•• marked as conspicuonsly as any noxious caterpillar with
hridlt bands of black, vellow, and red." This author al80
fou'Dd that .. hile the fi.ogs in Nicaragua are dull or greeDt'\l)Oft'(1. fE'eding at night. and all preyed upon by snabI
""d hirds., one little species of frog, dreued in a bright Ii.·
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ery of red and blue, hops about in the day-time, and, as be
proved by experiment, is thoroughly distasteful to fowls
and ducks.
We have seen that many animals resemble externally those
above them in the scale of life; in the synthetic or generalized types from which the more specialized forms have probably originated, there are characters which cause them to
resemble more recent, new-fashioned types. It is possible
that in many cases the older types, doomed as ihey were to
destruction, have had their existence prolonged by their
protective resemblance to modern types.
For example, the N6'Uroptera as a group are geologically
of high antiquity; owing to geological extinction, but few
species, compared with. those of other orders, havc survived ;
and those which Rl'C now living often l'esemble members of
higher, morc recent orders. The inference is, then, that
the mimickcrs have survived by rcason of their resemblance
to the more abundant forms which appeared, as the more
old-fashioned types were waning or dying out.
Certain Brazilian species of the lepidopterous family,
ZygamiaOJ and BombycidOJ, mimic in form and coloration
certain butterflies, especially the HeliconidOJ, which abonnd
in Brazil. The former groups arc evidently the older geologically, 8S there are wide gaps between the genera; and
the indications arc that these butterfly-like moths have
likewise, from their resemblance to the more abundant BeUconidOJ, been preserved, It thus appears that protective
mimicry may be an important factor in the preeervation of
species.
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CHAPTER XV.
INSTINOT AND REASON IN ANIllAIA
WE have seen that animals have organs of sense, of perception, in many cases nearly as highly developed as in man.
and that in the mammalia the eyes, ears. organs of smeD
and tonch differ but slightly from those of our own species ;
also that the brain and nervous system of the higher mam·
mals closely approximate to those of man. We know that
all animals are endowed with sufficient intelligencc to meet
the ordinary exigencies of life, and that some insects, hinla.
and mammals are able, on occasion. to meet extraordinary
emergencies-in other words. to rise with the occasion.
These occorrences indicate that what usually goes by the
name of "instinct" is more or less pliable, unstable;
that animals are in a limited degree free agents. with powPrB
of choice. Moreover. those naturalists who observe oiost
closely and patiently the habits of animals do not hesitate
to state their bplief that animals, and some more than
others. possess reasoning powers which differ in degree
rather than in kind from the purely intellectual acts of
man.
As a matter of not infrequent observation. animals exercise the power of choice. they select this or that kind of
food, prefer this or that kind of odor, and have their lik....
and dislikes to certain persons, and all this aside from mere
physical stimulation of the senses. Moreover, animals are
subject to the passions, they sbow anger, even when Dot
hungry or under the domination of the reproductive instincts; their sounds express dissatisfaction or contentmpnt.
Indeed, many facts could be stated showing that animals
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not only have feelings, intelligence, and volition, but are
possibly, in a very slight degree, self-conscious. The fact
that animals exercise discrimination in the selection of
food~ in the choice of a flower or object of one color in
preference to another, in perceiving likeness or unlikeness in
two objects, indicates that they can exercise the power of
intelligent discrimination, as has been said by Mr. G. H.
Lewes:· "When there is no alternative open to an action
it is impulsive; when there is, or originally was, an alternative, the action is instinctive; where thero are alternatives which may still determine the action, and the choice
is free, we call the action intelligent."
Indeed, animals have the principle of similarity strongly
developed. It is the bond that holds together the social or...
ganizations of such insects as live in colonies, and such fish,
birds, ·or mammals as go in schools, flocks, or herds. Were
it not for this mental quality BOme species would tend to
die out.
Animals possess memory, which consists in storing up in
the mind the results of external impressions, so that they
are enabled to perceive the points of resemblance or dittef'ence between two objects, after having been out of sight of
them for a greater or less length of time. nain defines
memory, acquisition or retention, as " being the power of
continuing in the mind impressions that are no longer stimulated by the same agent, and of recalling them afterward
by pnrely mental forces."
With the aid of memory, birds make their migrations,
bees and ants find their way back to their nests. As we
have elsewhere said, "No automaton could find its way
hack to a point from which it had once started, however
well the machine had been originally wound up. Nor does
the common notion of an inflexible instmct meet the case.
Memory is often due to a repetition of certain experiences,
and experiences lay the fouudation for instincti va acts; it
is the sum of thp.&e inherited experiences which make up
the total which passes under the name of instinct. "t
• Article 00 Instinct in Nature, Aprl110th. 1878.
t Half Hours with IolleCts, 1'. 874.
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It would appear, then, that animals have in some slight
degree what we call '/lind, with its threefold divisions of the
sensibilities, intellect, and will. When we study animals in
a state of domestication, especially the dog or horae, we
know that they are capable of some degree of education,
and that they transmit the new traits or habits which they
have been taught to their offspring; so that what in the
parents were newly acquired habits become in the descendants instinctive acts. We are thus led to suppose that the
terse definition of instinct by Murphy, that it is "the sum
of inherited habits," is in accordance with observed factL
Indeed, if animals have sufficient intelligence to meet the
extraordinary emergencies of their lives, their daily, socalled instinctive acts, requiring a minimum expenditure of
mental energy, may have originated in previous generations, and this suggests that the instincts of the present
generation may be the snm total of the inherited mental experiences of former generations.
Descartes believed that animals are automata. Lamarck
expressed the opinion that instincts were due to certain inllerent inclinations arising from habits imp1'tl8ll8d upon the
organs of the animals concerned in producing them.
Darwin does not attempt any definition of instinct; but
be suggests that "several distinct mental actions are commonly embraced by this term," and adds that "a little
dose, as Pierre Huber expresses it, of judgment or reason
oflen comes into play, C'fen in animals low in the scale of
nature. " He indicates the points of resemblance between
instincts and habits, shows that habitual action may become
inherited, especially in animals under domestication; aDd
since habitual action does sometimes become inherited, he
thinks it follows that "the resemblance between what originallv was a habit and an instinct becoml'.8 so close as not to
be distinguished. " He concludes that, by natural aelectioD,
slight modifications of instinct which are in any way uaeful
accumulate, and thus animals have slowly and gradD"Ily, " as small consequences of one general law," acquired,
through successive generations, their l)()wer of acting in-
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stinctively, and that they were not suddenly or specially
endowed with instincts.
. Rev. J. J. Murphy, in his work entitled" Habit and Intelligence," seems to regard instinct as the sum of inherited
habits, reJbarking that" reason differs from instinct only
in being conscious. Instinct is unconscious reason, and
reason is conscious instinct." This seems equivaleut to
saying that most of the instincts of the present generation
of animals is unconscious automatism, but that in the beginning, in the ancestors of the present races, instincts were
more plastic than now, such traits as were useful to the organism being preserved and crystallized, as it were, into the
instinctive acts of their lives. This does not exclude the
idea that animals, while in most respects automata, occasionally perform acts which transcend instinct; that they
are still modified by circumstances, especially those species
which in any way come in contact with man; are still in a degree free agents, and have unconsciously learned, by success
or failnre, to adapt themselves to new surroundings. This
view is strengthened by the fact that there is a marked de·
gree of individuality among animals. Some individuals o~
the same species arc much more intelligent than others,
they act as leaders in different operations. Among dogs,
horses, and other domestic animals, those of dull intellect
are led or excelled by those of greater intelligence, and this
indicates that they are not simply automata, but are also in
a degree, or within their own sphere, free agentd.
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I

In mammals the part
running into each other like
of the tnmk below or behind the
veins.
thoro ; in insecta the third reo ! ANcHYLOBIS. The growing to·
gion of the body, or hind body.
gether of two bones BO BB to pre·
AlIEluuBT. Departing from the
vent motion ik!tween them.
regular or normal type.
ANNULATE. WhenalegoranteDna
ABoRAL. Opposite the oral or
is surrounded by narrow rings
mouth.region.
of a difterent color.
ActJXINATE. Ending in a pro- APLACENTAL. Referring to those
mammals in which the embryos
longed point.
ALVEOLUS. A hollow cavity
are destitute of a placenta.
forming the socket in the Jaw APODOUB. FootleB8.
of vertebrates for the teeth.
APTKROus(Gr. a, without; pinon,
AKBULACRO'K (Lat. from ambu·
wing). Destitute of wingll.
lan, to wlAlk, a garden. walk). AQUIFEROUS (Lat. aqua, water;
The perforated space or area in fero, I carry). Applied to the
the.ru,ll of theaea-urchin or the I water-carryingor water·vascular
armor astar.ftsh, through which,' system of the sponges, etc.
the foot-tubea or ambulacral AREOLATE. Furnished with small
feet are protruded.
1 areas; like a net.work.
AxETABOLIC (Gr. a, without; ARISTATE. Furnished with a hair.
metabok, chlUlge). Referring to ARTHROPODA (Gr. a, without:
Insecta and other animals which
arthrol, a ioint; potU, poM"
do not undergo a metamorphofoot). Those Articulata with
sis.
jointed feet.
AMORPHOUS (Gr. a, privltive; ARTICOLATA (Lat. articulI,.. dl·
flllJrp/le, form). Without a deft·
minutive of artlt', a 1oint).
nite ftgure ; shapeless; especially
Cuvier's subkingdom of worms,
applicable to sponges.
crustacea and insecta. .
AxPHICCBLOUS (Gr. amph; .. koilo8, ARTIODACTYLA (Gr. artiol, even;
hollow). Applied to vertebral
dalaulol, ftnger or toe). Those
which are doubly concave, or
Ungulates with an even number
of toes, BB the ox.
hollow at both ends.
bAITOII08INn. InOllCUlating or ASEXUAL. Applied to animals,
.AlmoJmJr.

i
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especially iWleCts, in which the
ovaries or reproductive organs
are imperfectly developed; and
which produce eggs or young by
budding.
AURELIA. Old term for the pupa
an inscct.
AURICLE (Lat. auricula, a little
ear). One of t.he cavities of the
heart •
mollUllkll and verte·
brates.
azYGOs (a, without; zugon, a
An organ, liUch all
yoke,
nerve
artery. lIituated In the
middle line of a bilaterally sym.
metrical animal. which bas
therefore no fellow.
BLASTODERM (OUutos, a bud or
!!prout derma, skin).
outer
. layer of the germ·cells of the
embryo.
BIFID.
Divided into two parts
forked.
BRANCHIA. A gill or respiratory
organ of aquatie aaimals.
BVCCAL. Itelating to the mouth
or cheeks.
BULLATE. Blistered.
CADUCIBRANCHIATE (Lat.

caaucm,

falling off; Gr. bragchia, gills).
Applied to
Bai"alJkia m
which
gills become absorbed
before adult life.
nU.CARATED. Armed with IIpurs.
CALYX.
little cup; often ap·
plied to the body of a Crinoid.
CAPITATE. Ending in a head or
knob.
CHELA. The terminal portion of
a limb with a movable lateral
part., like the claw of a crab i all
In the chelate maxilla of the
scorpion.
CHIASMA (Gr. cltil4uma, a crouing.)

The commissure of
optic
nerves in most vertebrates.
CHITIN (Gr. chiton, a tunic).
horny ('Overing of inl!lllCts, etc.
CHYLE (Gr. ehulo:t, jui~).
Tbe
milky fluid resulting from the
action
the digestive ftuids
the food or chyme.
CBYKE (Gr. cltUmol, jnice). The
acid. partly Ouid or partly
gesled food, produced by the ac·
tion of the gastric juice OD the
food.
CJLIUK

tllaments attached to cells, tl5Ually within the body. and moving UIInally rhythmically,
C<ECAL. Ending blindly or in •
cul·de-sac.
C<El UK. A blind 88C; ~y ap.
pliEd &0 one or more appendages of the digestive canal.
CalNENCBYKA (Gr. Iwi_, com·
mon ; !lhumoe, cbyme
juice).
Applied in polyps to the coral
mass containing the cbymiferoUli
or nutritive canale connecting the
diJIerent. polyps.
CoMMISSURE. The nerves connecting two ganglia.
CoNCOLOROU8. Of the same color
as another par&.
CoNDYLE
(Gr. kondulol.
knuckle).
articular sur·
face of a bone, especially of the
occiput.
CORTICAL. Relating to
cortu
or inner skin; external 11.8 opposed to medullary.
COSTAL (Lat.
a rib).. Relat·
ing to the rills.
CRIBRIFOIUl (Lat.cribrum, a sieve;
forma, form). Witli perfurations like tbose of a sieve.
CROP. A partial dilntaliOD of the
gullet or <B8Opilagus.
ingI...
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vies; in many iDlMlCta the fore EQUILATBRAL. Having the aides
stomach or proventriculus.
equal, aa ill Brachiopod shells.
CUTICLE. The outermost layer of EQUIVALVB. Applied to shelJa like
the integument.
the clams and moat Lamellib1'8ncbs, which are composed
DENTATE. Furnished with tlreth.
of two equal pieces or valves.
DIDBLPBU. (Gr. dU, two, or dou- EXBERTBD. Protruded, opposed
ble; tWpAru, womb). The subto enclosed.
claaa of MaraupiaJa.
EXUVIUM:. Caat-otr akin.
DIJ'lI'EBENTIATlON. The specialization or setting apart of special Fl881PAROUS (1..at. jIMtu, cleft;
organs for special work, aa the
pario, to bnng forth). Applied
specialization of the hand of man
to a form of asexual generation
from the fore-foot of othermamwhere the parent splits into two
mals; alao applied to the apecia1
parts, each part becoming a new
development during embryonic
iIldi vidual.
life of parts adapted for peculiar
GRIOUPAROUS (gemmtJ,
bud;
or special functions.
pario, to bring forth). Applied
DDIIDIATB. Half round.
to a form of asexual generation
DtCSCIOua (Gr. dU, two; oikoI,
where new individuaJa arise as
house). With distinct sexes.
buda from the body of the
DlPTERA (Gr. dill, two; pUron,
parent.
wing). Two-winged tlies; un
GLABROUS. Smooth; opposed to
order of Insecta.
hairy ; downy, vUlous.
DIVERTICULUM:.
An otrshoot
from a ve.sael or from the GLAUCOUS. Bllliab green or gray.
alimentary canal.
ILmu.L (Gr. lIaimtJ, blood).
Connected with the blood-vesEcDY8I8 (Gr. ektl'"", casting nt!).
sela or heart.
The proceaa of casting the akin i
HALTEKBB (Gr. luJUtJru, poiaers).
mOUlting.
Balancers; the rudimentary
EcBINODBlUUTA. (Gr. tcAi_, a
bind wing. of Diptera.
hedgehog or urchin; hence applied to the sea·urchin; and HAUSTELLATE. Furnished with a
proboscis &0 aa to take food by
derma, skin). The fourth subkingdom of animals.
suction.
EL_\8JIOBRANCUn (Gr. tlMRuJ, a HEll:IPTZRA(Gr. Mmi, half: ptertm,
wing)_ An order of insecta with
strap; bragrAia, gill).
The
the fore-wings partly opaque,
sharka and rays.
ELYTRA (Gr. elutron, a sheath).
hence called hemelytra.
The fore-wings of beetles, &erv- HZlUIAPRRODITE (Gr. lkrmM,
Mercury; ApArodiI.e, Venus).
ing to cover or sheathe the hind
Anyanimal having the organs of
wings.
both sexes, usually the ovary
EPIaToJu. That part of the face
and testes, combined in the same
of flies situated between the
front and the labrum.
I individual.
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_rtm,

a cord:
HEXAPODOU8. Provided with six NBUROPTERA(Gr.
pteron, wing). The order of
feet.
HYJUUIIOPTERA (Gr. Aumen, bynet-veined insects.
men, or membrane: ptertnl, Nm.AllBNTAL.
Referring to •
wing). An order of insects with
nest, or egg-sac.
two pairs of membranous wings. NOTOCHORD (Gr. noton, back;
MoNk, a string), or eAorrIG
HYom (Gr. T, tIidoI, resemblance).
dol'lGlil. The primitive support
A bone in man named from reof the body of vertebra&e embrysembling the letter U: its form
os,larval ascldiana, and &he backbeing different iu other verte·
bone of the 1aDcelet and lambrates: also called Of li1/{/Ul1l,
preys.
from its supporting the oongue.
The final or fourth, OBTECTBD. Covered; conceaJed.
IxAGO.
winged and adult state of Insects. ODONTOPBOBE(Gr.~,atooth;
p/Iero, I carry). The so-called
lNEQUILATERAL Having the two
tongue or lingual ribbon of the
ends unequal, as in the clam,
higher mollusks.
quohog, and most LameUl<EsoPHAGUS (Gr. oUot, a reed;
branch shells.
~n., to eat). The gullet.
INEQUIVALVE. With one valve
differing in size or shape from OPERCULUM (Lat. qperio, to cover).
In fishes one or more bones
the other, as in the oyster or
covering the gills; in Gas&ropoci
Brachiopod shells.
Mollusks a horny plate or solid
1RR0RATED. Freckled; sprinkled
limestone mass closing the oriJlce
with atoms.
of shells.
LAllELLIBRANcmATA (Lat. la- OPI8TUOC<ELOU8 (Gr. opNtAen., behind; kotloI, hollow)_
Those
mella, a leaf or sheet; bmncAi4,
vertebrates with bodies hollow
gill). A clMS of mollusks with
behind and convex in front.
large leaf-like gills.
LARVA (Lat. lalW, a mask). ORAL. Related to the mouth.
The second stage of the Insect, a ORl'lITBODELPBIA (Gr. ur-m., bird;
tUlplau., womb). The sub-class
caterpillar, grub, or maggot.
of msmmals and order JI~
LmmAR (Lat. lumbtu, a loin).
mata.
Connected with the loins.
ORTBOPTBBA (Gr. orlAot, etralgh' ;
pieron, wing).
The order of
MONCBCIous (Gr.
single:
Insecta with straight narrow foreoiIrM, house). With the sexual
wings, as the grasshoppers.
glanda, etc., united in the same
OSTRACODA (Gr. CMlracotIa,shelled).
individual.
A group of shelled crus&acea.
NBXATOCTBT (Gr. M1M, a thread j OToLITB8 (Gr. OIU, ear; lI1Aot.
leua, a bladder). The nettling, 8tone). Small bones suspeaded
in the Internal ear of dshea, 01
stinging organa or thread-cella
COncreUoDS In the auditory IICI
or lasso-cella of the Jelly-fishes
of invertebrate..
and polYJI8, etc.

"10_,
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OVIPAROUS (Lat. OfIUm, an egg;
pario, I bring forth). Applied
to animal8 bringing forth egg8
in8tead of living, active young.
OVIPOSITOR (Lat. otJum, an egg;
pono, I place). An organ in insects homologou8 with the 8ting,
by whicb eggs are deposited in
solid 8ubstances.
OVISAC. A sac or bag-like membrane attached to the parent,
and containing eggs.
OVO-VIVIPAROU8 (Lat. OfIUm, an
egg; flimu, alive; pario, I bring
fortb). AppUed to sucb animals
88 retain their eggs In the body
untU they are hatched.

lining the abdominal walla and
covering the enclosed vlacera.
PERIVISCERAL (Gr. peri, around;
Lat. fliM:era, the internal organs,
especially of the abdominal cavity). The body-cavity containing the alimentary canal with
it8 outgrowths.
PICEOUS.
Pitchy; the color of
pitch; shining reddish black.
PIL08E. Clothed with pile, or
dense 8hort down.
PLEXUS (Lat. a knot). Applied
to a knot-like mass of nerves
or blood-vessels.
POLTPmS or POLTPITE. The
separate animals of a Hydro-

zoon.
PREoRAL.

PALLIUK (Lat. acloak). ThemantIe or body-wall of mollusks,
which secretes the shell; adj.
pallial.
P ARENCRYKA (Gr. pa7'tf/ekuma,
from para, en, MW, something
po'Jred in besides). Applied to
the proper substance of vlacera,
cxcluding connective tissue,
blood-vessels, and other accessory parts.
PELAGIC.
Living on the high
seas, away from the coast; in
mid-ocean.
PERIBOKE(Gr. peri, around; 1Oma,
body). In Crinoids the oral region of the cup or body.
PnRENNIBRANCRIATA (Lat. perennU, perennial ; lwandlia, gill).
Those Batrachia which retain
their gills throughout life.
PEIuIllODACTYLA (Gr. per;.o., uneven; daktuloI, tIoger). Those
'Ungulates with an uneven nUIDber of toes, 88 the horse.
PBRITONBUK (Gr. peri, around;
teino, I stretch). The membrane

In front of the mouth.
A projection; used
chietIy in osteology.
PaOC<ELOUS (Gr: pro, front; koilot,
hollow). Those vertebne CODcave or hollow in front.
PaOTOPLA8lI ~Gr. protoI, tIrst;
pkuma. from pUuIo, I mould).
The albuminous, elementary
matter forming cells and the
body-substance of Protoua.
PROXIlIAL (Lat. proa:imtU, next).
The fixoo end of a limb, bone or
appendage; that nearest the
body, opposed to diItal, the
farther eud.
PSEUDOPODIA (Gr. J*Udu, false;
podu, feet). The temporary processes sent out from the bodies
of Protozoa:
PTEROPODA (Gr. pteron, wing;
podu, feet). A cl&88 of pelagic
mollusks.
PUBESCENT. Coated with very
fine hairs.
PUNCTURED. Harked with DU'
merOU8 8mall impressed dots.
PUPA (Lat. a doll). The tbirdor
PROCESS.

,
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chrysalis TELSON (Gr. tC8tm, from ItlH, eod).
The rudimentary termiDal segment of the ahdomen of Arthropcllls.
RATIT& (Lat. mtiI, a raft).
A
division of birds with a keeUess, TENERAL. A sta:e of the Nenrop·
terous imago after exclusion
raft or punt-like sternum.
from tbe pupa, in which it bas
RUIZOPODA (Gr. 7va. root; POUI,
not fully completed its coloring,
']JOdo8, foot~
The root-footed
clothing, etc.
Protoeoa.
ROTIFERA (Lat. rota, a wheel ; TENTACULUX (Lat. lento, I touch).
fero. I bear). An order cf crusA feeler or tentacle.
tacea with a pair of ciliated vela TERGUX (Lat. back). The donal
in motion, resembling wheels.
region of Arthropods.
TE8'l' (Lat.' lelia, a sheU). The
SARCODE (Gr. Ban, flesh: odm,
thickened integument of Tum·
way). Equivulent and earlier
cata.
term for protoplasm.
TESTACEOUB. Dull red; brick
&.umous. Rough like a me,
color.
with small raired dots_
THORAX (Gr. tlwraz. a breastSETACEOUS (Lat_ leta, a bristle).
plate). . Tbe chese in verteBristle-like.
brates: the middle body in inSPIRACLE (Lat. spiro, to breathe).
sects and some crustacea..
The latentl breathing pores of TBYBANURA (Gr. Uuuanoi, frinses ;
insects.
OUM. tail). The lowest order of
STIGMATA (Gr. Bfigma, a mark). A
insects.
synonym of spiracle.
TOllENTOl!E. Covered with fine
STOLON (Lat. 8fIJW. a shoot springmUlled lIai1'8.
ing from the root of a plant). TRABECUL& (cranii), dim. of
Applied to the root-like creeping
trabl, a beam. Applied to the
growths of polyps aud other erelongitudinal cartilaginous bars of
the fore.part of tbe head of ver·
lenteratcs.
8TBEPBIPTERA (Gr .. , .... a twist:
tebrate embryos.
f)teron. wing). A group of beetles. TRACHEA (Gr. tra~lIria, the rough
whose minute front wings appear
windpipe).
The respiratory
tube in vertebrates: the air·
as if twisted.
tube of Tracbeate inJects.
STROBILA (Gr. IIrobrlo8, a Ir cone}.
The chain of zOOlds of a larva! TREXATODA (Gr. trema. a pore
or hole).
An order of
medusa:' the chain of proglotworms.
tides of a tape-worm.
SUTURE. A seam or impressed TRUNCATED. Cut squarely off;
line between the bones of the
docked.
skull or parts of tbe crust of an TUREBCULOBE, Covered with tu.
Arthropod.
bercles.
SnrPBYBII! (Gr. aumpluu.:., a grow. TUNICATA (Lat. tuniccJ. a cloak),
iug together). The uuion of
Tbe class of wonna called Astwo boncs.
cidians.
usually quiescent,
stage of insects.
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UJIBO (La'. the boas of a shield).

One of the bones of the spinal
column or backbone.
. The beak of a Lamellibrancbiate
VERTICILLATE. Placed In wbirlB.
shell.
UNGULAT", (Lat. ungula, a hoof). VESICLE (Lat. Mica, a bladder).
A little sac, bladder, or cyst.
The order of hoofed mammalll.
URODELA(Gr.oum, tall; dIloI/,visi- VIICEBA (Lat. fIiMltu). Tbe internal organs of thE' body.
ble). The tailed Batracbians.
VIVlPABOUS(Lat. ftl)U" alive; and
pario, I bring forth). Applied to
animals which bring forth their
V ACUOLB (Lat. tltUUUI, empty).
young aUve.
The !ittle cavitiOl in the bodies
·of Protmoa.
ZoOm (Gr. rolin, animal; eidoI,
VUTRAL. Applied to the under
form). The highly specialized
side of the abdomen, or of the
organs of such animals as the
body of invertebrates.
Hydroids, and other compound
VDTBICLB
(Lat. wntriculUl,
forms which bave a marked In·
diminutiveohentw, belly). One
dividuality, and which might be
of the cavities of the heart.
mistaken for genuine individuVBBRICULATE.
With thick· Bet
als.
ZooPHYTE (Gr. roiin, animal; pAu·
tufwof parallel bain.
Wn, plant).
Applied to the
V ERBUC08II:. Covered with wartplant-like polyps, aertuJarians,
like prominences.
and sponges.
VBBTBBBA (La&. fIIIrlo, I turn).
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AcAln'llABCHU8 POllOTI8,

Acanlhocephali, 165, 17~
AcanthoglOl!8us Bruijnil, 573
Acarina, 3511, 886
Aehorutee nivicola,
Aelneia,34
Acipeneer IIturio, 427
development
427
Acrania, 401, 405
Actheres Carpenteri, 298
Actln!a, 74, 78
ActinophrYII sol, 27
ActinOtlpluerium, 26
.Actinozoa,
91
Adaptstion
animal" to their lIur·
roundinjZl', 10
Adder, puff, 499
~ineta, 62
.'Eolis pilata, 265
.Epyomis, 538
Agalmoptlill,
Agamogenesis, 54
AgelacriDus, 108
Ai,579
AiJ: IlpoD88,
Albatl'Ol!'s, 5t2
Albertia, 179
Alea impenD'!'. 1141
Alcyonarla, 85, 91
Alectoridell. M4
Ailltill, 879
Alewife, 4.50, 431
AlJigator }flMi88ippieDBil, 514
Alopeciu
Aloea _pM i88ima, 4.50

Alpbeul,315

obmtrieanl, 484
Amarce,clullD,200
Ambergris, 593
Amblyop!!hl IlpellllUlI, 458
AmblyrhynohuB,
Amblystoma mavortium, 479
Amia cal va, 433
Amiurue lynx,
AmmOC(etee, 410
Ammonites, 280
Amceba, 17, 22
Ampelis cedrorum,
Amphibia, 464
AmphloxWl, struoture of,
development of, 407
Amphlpoda, 3()Ij
Amphisbllllna, 502, 503
Amphitrite elrrata,
ornata, 239
Ampullill of EchiDodel'lll8, 97
Anabu _ndeDs,
Anadromous fishe8, 451
Analogy, 12
boechas, M3
Anchitherium, 602
Anoistrodon contortriJ:, 500
pi80ivoru8,
Audrena, 384
Andriu Scheuchzeri, 479
Anemone.
74
Angle, facial, 626
Angler, 442, 460
Anguilla
446
ADguillula &ceti,
tritici, 170
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AniwaJcule. bar. 361
Animalcules, bell. 88
lDfl1!lOrian. 31
100\,

sa

Uumpet, 85
ADimal kingdom, ~catioD of.
15
Animal". developmut of. 6t3
(I:..tiDguilhed fIom plaDa., 1
high and low. 8
A.nDelides, _ . 238
ADnulata, cbaracten of. 226
cluei6cadon of. 238
AnochanIUl II1nenaia, 121
ADodonta, 24S
ADolia.1f08
Anomodontia. 512
ADopla,218
ADoplodium SchDeideri, 14.5
ADt.381
ADt-eater. spiny, 573
Ant. white. 867
ADtedon roeaceus, 105
ADtelope. prong hom, 801
Antbracarid&, 806
ADthrapiLhemon. 814
ADthropoidea, 818. 811
ADtilocapra Americana, 808
ADtipathee" arbore&, 85
ADura, _ . 488
Apes, 621
Aphil, 371.653
lion. 367
Apll meI1i6C1. 385
Aplocel'Ol montanlUl, 810
Apod8ll.448
A ppeudicularla, 191
Apteryx. 5.'38
Aptomis. Ii38
AplUl 8i1quslis, S09
Aracbnactls.79
Arachnida. cbaractere of. 858, 388
development of, 862
Aranelna, 862. 886
Arcella.24
A rchll!Ol'tl'ryx macrura. 537

An:buter, 114
~h~urus. 481
An:hiteutbis monachUII, _
princeps, 282
An:iferoue ADura, 484
Alcturus BaIIlni, 810
Argonauta. 288
Argulus
Annadillo, 580
Army worm, 8'i'9
Artemia fertiliB, 8M
gracilis. 803
Arthromere, t86
Arthropoda. characters of, 285
Artiodactyla. 600. 605
AIICIIiI dentata. 164
lumbricoid8ll,187

al_. _

m1l'U. 167
DlgroveD08&. 184
A8cetta primordialiB, a
Aacidla call0llL. 202

glgu,202
Aaci~,

117.216

AacidiaUI, 196
AeellUl, 808. 810
Alexual generation. fJ58
Aliphonia. 2H
AlP, 491
AlperglUum.230
Alpidoguter concblcola. 152
Alpidonectel Ipinifer, 510
Aepredo, 449
Asterial vulgaris, 96,112, lUi
A8teridea, 111. 116
Alteroidea, 109, 116
Altna pallida. 81
A8\rangia. 80
AltraDgia Dame, 81
ABtrogonlum. 114
Altroidee, development ot, 81
AstropecteD, 114
Astrophyton Aguiiali,l11
Atalapha noveboraceusia, 581
Atelee, GOO. 620
AtlanlOllLurul. 311
Atoll. 8t
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Atrium, 198
Auk, great, 141
Aurelia au rita, 68
flavld ula, 6IS
Auricularia, 182
Auroeb,812
Autecblnida, 128, 121
Autolyt"ul5,285
Automata, aulmall u, 68B
Aves, anatomy of, 518,525
cbaraetel'll of, 518, 517
development of, 582
featbel'll of, 128
moulting of, 5lU
nesting bablts of, 586
lexual coloi'll or, liM
ekeleton of, 118, 519, 321
IOngaof, liM
topogTapbyof, ISO
Adnella polypoidea, 48
Axolotl,479
AY8-&ye,619

BABOON,620
Balema mYltlcetUl, 5n
Babenicepa rex, MI
Balll!noptera boopa, 59B
Balanogl0ll1lll aurantiacu, 219
Balanu balanoldee, 298
Balatro, 179
BapbeteB, 488
Barnacle, 292
anatomy of, 298
Barramundl fllh, 480
BatbycrinUl, 101
Batl,588
Batrachia, breeding habltl of, 4&l
c.-haractel'll of, 464, 487
developm'ent or, 476
gilll ot, 468
pol IOn 01, 475
reproduction of loBt parte of,
481
akeleton of, 46IS
teedt of. 467
viriparoulI, 479

Bear, 613
Beaver, 384

Bee,lJ79,8811
BeeUea, 1172
olJ,872
Belone 10nglroltrUl, 4154
Bilaterallymmetry ofCtenophora,
92,88
Ecbinoderml, N, loo
Bilharzia bll!mBtobla, 152
Bill flab, 4M
Blmana, 624
Bipallum dendrophllUl, 148
Blpinnaria, 113
Birdl, diving, 3041
of prey, 148
percblng, 511
raptorial, 548
Iwlmmlng,548
(Aho IU Avea.)
BllOn,611
Bladder, Iwlmming, of flueI, 442
Blutoldea, 107, 109
.
Blind Bib, 442, 444, 458
IIhrimpa, 815
BII.U1 leucopterUl, 870
Blilter bee\lee, 878
Blood, circulation of, 685
Blood COl'pulClee, 8
Blue-fllb, 455
Boa..conltrictor,496 .
Bolin alata, n, 98
Boltenla renlformil, anatomy of.

197
Bonellla viridil, 224
Bootberium, 610
Bopyrue pandaUcola, 808
Boa longlfrone, 612
primlgeniul, 612
tRurul,818
Bot 8y, 875
Botbriocepbalu l.tUl, Itl1
Box.flah, 462
BracWata, 101, 109
Brachiolaria, 118
BracblonuII, developlDtlnt or, 178
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or.

. . . . .'1 I,. deftIopDeDt
In
-.caue of. 188. In. 115
BndaypyJe c:uboDis, 314
lind,.,.. triclae&ylus, m
BraiD coral, 80
~ CoJondeuia. 308
Bruc:biopDoiclei. 431
Bnac:hiopoda, • • _

BnDddpaa. 808
BnDta Caaedenaie, M4
Ieacop8i8. M4

Bream.

,,~

BrUiDga. 114

BriIIlJe·taiJ.e, 3M
Brut&, 5i7. 628
Bry-. 180
Bubo VirgiDiaDua, Me
BacciDum uodalum, _
Bocepbalos cueu1us, 150
BuddiDgiD.Aacidiana, _ . 211
Bydroida. M

InCIIIIOria, 87
lied .... 110
Polyps. 77. 81
Startllb. 110
Bafo ic:t..rlcos. 475
leutigiuoeue, _

BagII, 870
B08I&rd. M6
Bo&cber bird, GM
Butterfly. 31i
Baaard, turtey. M8
CACIIELOT,598
Caddie fly. 361
Caimao.515
<Aymao.GIG
Calamoicbthye, 481
Calcilpongilll. 46, 49
<Aligall CurtUII. 289
Callignatbu8 simUII. G94
Callorhyncbos. 424
Caloptenos 8pretua. 828
remur.rubmm, 828
Calyptl'l8a einaai8, 268
81riata. M8

I <D1aru&UI'IIa, GlIS
Cambarua peUuddua, 81G
Camel. 614
CameIUII. 614
Campanu1arUe. 61

Campociea.864
AmeriC&ll&. _
O:Jotei. 865
Cancer irroratos. 818
Cuia earl_us, 617
domedlClll, 61'1
extrariUII. 617
famUlaris. 8US
latraullo 617
leporariue, 61'1
molouUII, 617
eagax, 617
vert&gul. 617
CaDthocamptos c:averuarum, 2117
Capt"liD.452
Capybara. Ii86
C&rchariu gaugedcae, 421
Cardium pygmeum. deve10pmeal
of, 258
CariaCUII VirglDiaDus, 809
C&ribou.609
C&rinat&!. MI. 66'1
<Ameoepougt!ll!. 47. G
Carnivora, 614, 621
Carp. 453
CaryOCY8titee, 108
CuyopbylllllUII. 161, 1 .
CUIOwariea. G89
<AtarrbiUIB. 620
<At, anatomy of, IMK
civet, 617
domeedc, 617
Cat-fillb, 448
<Atenula lemJllII. 144
quatema,l44
<Athanea at~tUII. M8
aura.M8
<At&le tick. 860
<Audloa annat&, 184
<Avolina trldentata. _
Cebos.620
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Cecidomyia, 877
Celli, Ii
Centipede, 8118
Cephalupia LyelW, 427
Cephalization, 289, 81', 40IS
Cephalophora, charaeten of, 967
c1ua1ftcation of, 272
Cephalopoda, charaeten of, 272
cluaificatloJl. of, 288
develepment of, 278
Cepbalopterlll'diabolus, 424
Cephalula, 177
of WOnDI, 288, 284.
CeratodUi FOiteri, 429 .
Cercaria cystopbora, 150
echinata, 150
Cercaria, hiltory of, U7
Cercolept8l, 615
Cercopitbeclde, 620
Ceriantlaus borealis, 79
Cermatia forceps, 858
Ce"UI Canadensis, 009
Cestod8l, IRructure of, 158, 168
Cestraclon, '16
Cetacea, 1i91, 629
Cete, 591,629
CetiOl8UruS, 1i15
Chetoderma nltidulum, 22'
Cbetognathl, 17" 171i
Chetopoda, 286
CbetOloma,170
ChaliDula oculata, 48
Chameleon, 508
Charybdllla,62.
Cheiromys, 619
Chellfer,862
Chelonia, anatomy of, Ii05
cbaracten of, 504, 1i17
Chelydra aerpentina, 1i10
Chick, development of, 646
• ChiUchthys turgidUl, 462
Chilogoatba, 856, 88IS
ChllomyctefUI geometricna, 462
Chilopoda, 858, 886
Chimlera,~
plpm'-,~

Chimpanzee, 629
Chlnch·bug, 870
Chlrodota llllve, 1M
Chiroptera, 1J88, 629
Chlrotes, 502
Chiton, ne"ous system of, 288
Chiton ruber,268
Chondrogauoidei, 427
Chorda dorsalil of Asc:ldians, 206
Chordeiles VlrginianUl, 551
Chrysemys picta, anatomy of, Ii06
Chrysothrix,620
Chub,458
Chub sucker, 443
Chyle of polyps, 77
Chyme of polyps, 75
Clcada,sevente8n-year,871
Cidarls nutrix, 122
Ciliary motion, 142
Ciliata, 85, 40
Cinclldes, 75
Cinura, 865
Cirratulus grandill, 286
Cirrlpedla, 292, 825
Clatenld81 Gouldli, 286
C1adocera, 2DD
Cladodactyla crocea, 188
Clam, anatomy of, 2'2
C1amatoJ'el, 552
Clusification, 18
C1epsine, embryology of, 228
C1idiophora trUineata, 250
Climbing fish, 457
Cliona sulpllurea, 49
C1lone papillonaceB, 259
C1upea harengus, 4.,)()
C1ymeneUa torquata, 286
C1ypeaster, 128
Coatl,615
Cochineal Insect, 871
Cod, 458
CodOliga pulcherrlmUl, 89
Calcilia, 482
Callenterata, lit
CalIlCl8&1'e of coral polyps, 815
Coleoptera, 872, 886
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Collembola, 8M
CollOBphc:era spinoaa, 27
Colobas, 621
Coloration, protective, 675
oflnakea,487
CoIOlBOChelys, 1511
Commensals. 68, 439
Comparative anatomy. 681
Complementary malee. 298
CompaemYI. 511
CompaogQathus, 516
Condor, 548
Condylura criatata. liS7
Conger oceanicu&. 446
young of, 446
Conjugation in InfullOria, 89
Couurus Carolinenma, MO
Copperhead snake, 300
Corals, deep _. 84
development of. 88
fiBhery, 85
polyps, 74
rate of growth of, 84
reefs, format.ion of, 86. 88
tabulate, liS
Corallium rubrum, 85
Cordylophora lacastria. 57
Coreus t.rlstis, 370
Cormas.181
Coryne mirabllll. 5&
Coryphena, 4M
Coryphodon, 571,801
Cotton worm, 379
Cowry money, 269
Crane fly. 377
Cranes, 544
Craniota, 401, 405
Crupeda of polyps, 75
Craw-flab.311S
Cribella aangulnolenta, 115
Crinoidea, 101, 108
de.elopment of. 1015
Crococlilia, 514, 517
Crocodilul &cutul, 1514
CroBIIater paPpOBUB, 115

Crow, carrion. MS.
Crastacea, cluaification of._• •
structure of. 286
Cryptobrancbus Japonicua, 471
Cryptocc:elwn opacwn. 148
Cryptopbialus miaatua, 187
Ctenophora. bIlateral 81J1UD8U7
of, IS
characters of. 92. 1M
clualfication of, 9Ii
digestive cavity of. 92. 98
nervous system of, 92
water-vaacu1ar ayII&em of. II
Cucall.551
Cuma, 313
Cwnacea, 314
Cunina octoaaria. 68 .
Cunner, anatomy of. 484
Curlew. M5
Cuule-flah. 273
gigantic. 281
Cyamus cetl, 311
Cyaael arctica. 67
Cyclocardia novanglle. 241
Cyclops quadricol'llill. 287
CyclOBtomata. 401
CyciOBtomI. 4:09
Cymothoa, 308
Cynt.hia pyrilormia, 101
Cyphonautea, 187
Cypnea monet.&, 269
Cyprinus. 4IRI
Cypris, 299
Cyst.ICflrcus oellaloam. 1M
Cyetid,181
CYSLid_. 108. lot
Cytode, 6
DACB,

4a8

Dactylogyrua amphlbo&hrhma. 111

l'aUas:, 158
Daphnia, 2119
Darter, 4116
Dasypus novem-clDc&aa, IJ80
Date abell, 250
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Decapoda, 812, ~
Cepbalopoda, 280

Deer, 608
Deltocyathlls Agauizil, 80
Dendroca!la, 145
Deodl'OCQllllm lactellm, 141. 144
perCll!Cllm, U2
D~ndrreca virenll, 555
Dentalium, 257
D.1Im08ticJla, 126
Duvil-filllJ, 424
Diairyma, 540
Dibrancbiata, 280, 284
Dicyema, 139
Dieyemello., 140
Dicynodon, 512
t1griceps, 512
Didelpbia, 571, 628
DidelpbYII Virginiana, 575
Didn8 Inept1lll, 547
Diemyctyl1l8 vlridellcenll, 481
})itf'erentiation, 6
Digestion, organs of, 631
Digestive canal, 0
Dimorphism, 654
Dingo, 617
Dinicbthys Torrelli, 481
Dinomis gigantel18.588
Din08auria, 515, 517
Dinotherillm, 599
Diomedea esulanB, 542
fllllginOBa, 542
Diploria cerebriformill, 80
Diplozoon paradosum, lli2
Dipnoi, 425, 426, 428
Diptera, 375, 886
Diacina, 193
Discophora, 62, 72
Dispersal of animals, 660
Dilliomum crassum, 151
development of, 147
betforophyes, 1M
lanceolatllm, 151
macl'Olliomum, 152
ophtbalmobium, 151
Distribution, geograpllic:al, ~

Dodo, 547
Dog.fisb,420
shark,420
Dog, varietiN of, 617
DoJiolum, 201, S08
Dolphin, 455
Dori., 265
Dorosoma cepedlanum, 448
Dove, 547
Drum-fish, 448
Duck, black, 348
canvas.back, M8
eider, M8
summer, M8
Dugong,596
DyslllurpllOM. 00
EAGLE, bald-III:·nded. 548
Ear, 641 ; of clam. 245
of crustacea, 291
Ears of mammals, 503
Earwig, 368
Earthworm, anaiomy of. 221
embryology of, 230
EeardineB, 196
Ecbeneis remora, 454
Ecbidna hystris, 573
Ecbinaraeilnil18 parma, 128
Echinococcus, 159
Ecbinoderee, 179
Echinodermata, blood sy...tem ott
100, 130
ebaraeters of, 96
direct development of, 114,
121,183
"heart .. ot, 100, 104
metamorpbOll6ll of, 106, 112,

120
nervous "ystem of, 97, 11)4
skeleion of. 97, 118
viviparous, 110, 121, 122
water-vascular lyalem of, ~

180
Ecblnoidea, 117, 126
Ecbinorhynchus anglllliallll, 166
clavicepa, 166
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Entoprocta, 188
Ecblnorhyncbu gigas, 1M
Eohippua, 602
EchinuB, 117
Epeifl' vulgaris, 863
ellCulentu, ISS
Ephemera, 387
EcbiuruB, 224
Epigonicbtbys cultellu, 408
Eciton, 383
Epipodium of 10011080, 258
Ectoderm, 6
EpiBtome of Pol~ 184
Ee&oproeia, 188
Epistylis, 39
Educabilia, 582, 591
Epitbelium, 7
Edentata, 577, 829
EpizoautbuB Americanu, 71
Edible Hol«KburianB, 1M
EqllulWinUB, 60G
_·urchin, ISS
caballu, racell of, 60S
EdwardBia, 78
hemionllll, 604
Eel, breeding habits or, 446
onager, 604
ronger,446
Erimyzon oblongnm, 443
&ounlf produced by, ' "
EretmocilelYIl imbricata, IUO
Eel-pout, 458
Escbarina, 186
Eggs, winter, or CrURtacea, 300
Eetberia Belf~, 302
PlanarianB, 145
Eucbone elegana, 236
Polyzoa, 187
EuplectellulD upergillum, 48
Rotatorhl, 178
ElaBIDobrancbii, characters of, 414, . Eupomotis annus, 455.
EnpnKJpa Dan." 829
4G3
Enpyrgus, 128
development of, 418
Eurypauropua, 858
eyeB of, 417
EIlry8tomee, 94
teeth of, 416
Eutrongylus buteonill, 188
Elape, 497, 678
cbordel1iB, 169
Elumn8&urUB platyuroB, 1i13
gigas, 168
ElL-ctrical eel. 450
papilloaus, 169
f1Bb of tbe Nile, 449
Evolution, 11
ray, 42'2
Existence, straggle for, 873
Elephant, 597
Eye, 640
Elepbu, 597
dorsal, of Mollnaca, 257
primigenlus, 598
of blind craw-fiah, 3115
Elk,608
oC Crustacea, 290
Elytra, 372
or mollusks, 274
ElDbryology, 13, 6(3
Encrinlte&, 101
FASCIOLA. IIEPATlCUlI, 1110
EnmnuB Iiliformia, 187
Fauna, 661
Endocyst, 181
cbl"r zoological, 888
Endoderm, 6
Favia, 80
Endoatyle, 199
Feathers, 523
Enneacantbull obeaua, 456
Felis concolor, 617
Enopla, 219
domtoStica, 617
Enteropneusta, development of, 220
Fere.614
stroctun of, 219, 221
j Fer-de·lance. 4118
EntolUoatrae&, 297. 825
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Feniliaation of egg, &U
Fieraafer,459
Filaria hematica, 170
lenti!!, 170
medinensis, 11:19
sanj(uinis-hominia, 170
Fiahes, lee Pil!ee8.
Fishes, anatem,. of,
bony, 434
characters of, 411
climbing, 4.57
development of,44.'S
Elasmobranch, 414
fins of, 411, 428
ganoid,425
lateral line of, 442
mucous canal of, 442
:respiration of, 442
BOunds produced by, 442
Ipiracle of, 417
teeth
416,
viviparous, 418,444
Flah-hawk, l'i48
F"18h-liee, 297
Fiaaion in Planarians, 144
Flabellum allgulare,
Flagellata, 31, 40
Flalliliell:o, 544
Flea,
&aDd, 311, 876
anow,
water, 299
Flounder, 459
Fluke-worms, 147
Fly, bot, 875
hoWJe, 874, 873
Flying-fish,
Foraminifera, 24, 27
Forficnla, 368
FOII8il jelly-fiahes. 71
_urcbins, 123
atar.fisbel, 116
Frog, 487
anatomy ot,
Fuligula vallisnl'ria, 543
Fungia,82

G ADUB MOIUUlUA, 4.58
Galngo, 619
Galeopltheeus volanB, 588
Gall-flies, two-winged, 377
Gall-lir, hymenopterou8,
GaIJinago Wilsonii, M6
Gameula,
545
Gammarna robustns, 811
Gampeonyx, 306
Gaeglion,8
Ganocephala, 482
Ganoidel,
of,
463
development of,
G.re fowl,541
Gar-pike,
development of, 482
Gasterosteu8, 456
Galltneades, 140
Gastropoda, 2S9, 272
Gastrotheca, 485
Gastrotricha, 179
Gastrola, 43
aavial,514
Generations, alternation of, 652
in Ascidiaall, 210
in corals, 82
in Trematodes, 147
in worms,
Geographical distribution, 658
Oeological suceetlllion, 668
Geophilus blpunctieeps,858
Geoplaoa flava, 142
Gepbyrea, development
228
structure of, 221,
Gerardia, 85
Germigenll, 141,
Geryonia,62
Oiaot bird, M5
Gibbou, 621
Gill8, 637
Oizzard·silad, 448
Gland, green, of lobster, 291
Glaes·soake, Opheosaurus, 508
Oli:res, 582, 629
Globe-fish, 463
G1obicephalu8
IJOIi
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Haplodon rufllll, _
GlobicepbaluB me1u, _
Haplophyllia paradou, M
Globigerina bulloidee, 24
Hare, varying, 586
G1ycimeris eiJiqua, 2110
91yptodon, 580
Harmnny between animals UId
their Burroundings, 675
GnathOlitowata, 401
Harvest men, S62
Gnnotheca, 61
Hatteria, 511
600se, barnacle, M4
wild,M4
Hearing. organa ot. In moU.....
270
Goose·fish, 460
HeJiopora CC2rulea, 85
Gordiaoea, 171
Heliozoa, 27
Gordius aquaticllll, 1'12
Helix albolabrle, anatomy 01. 185
Gorgonia flabellum, 86
Gorgonidal, 86
Hell-bender, 479
Gorilla, 628
Heloderma horridum. IMK
_uapectum. IMK
Grallatoree, Ii«
Hemiaeter C&V8mOllUll, 121
Grampua grieeUB, 59/i
PWlippii,121
Graptolites, 61, 71
Hemippna, 604:
Gl'U8hopper, anatomy of, 828
Hemiptera, 370, 886
Gregarina gigantea, 28
Herring, 400
Gregarinida, 28, 31
Grilae, 452
Hesperornie.588
. He88ian fly, 377
Goanin,75
Heterometabola, 36t
Guillemot, 541
Ooinea.hen, 546
Heteromita. 83
Guyoia annulata, M
HeterodontidlB, 416
Gymnarchua niloticUl, 449
Heteropod&, 270. 273
GymnollBmata, 186
Hexapod&, 863, 386
GYmDomonera, 22
Hexathyridium pingulcola. 152
Gymnophiona, 481, 488
venarum, 152
Gymnotua electricuB, 400
Himantopus nigricollle, M5
GynlBCOphore of trematode worma Hipparlon,602
152
Hippocampua, 443
Gyrodactylua elegana, 158
Hippocampus minor, 818
Hippopotamna. 60IJ
Hirudinea. development of, _
HADROSAURU8, 515
Hag-fish. 409
Btructure of. 226. 288
Haimea.8.5
Hoaain,547
Hair. 561
Holocephali. characcere of, 4H
Hnir.worms, 171
Holopue, 104
Hnke,4lS8
Holothuria edulla. 183
Floridaua, anatomy of, 1St
Halcampa product&, 78
Haliailtus leucocephalus, 548
Holothuroldea, 126, 188
Halicore.596
Homology, 12
Halistemma carum, 70
HolUO sapiene, 624
Halophila borealia, 180
!
Ii08
Halycly_tus auricula, 64

I
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Horae. genealoll1 of, 609
races of, 604

HOUBe-fly,374
HUlDlDing-bird,651
Hyalonema boreale, 48
Hyborotifln,60
Hybrid ducks, 543
Hybridity, 657
Hydatids, 158
Hyd ra. anatomy of, 52
development of, Ii6
vulgaris, 112
Bydractinia eehlnata, Ii6
Hydroidea, 52, '72
Hydrosoa, 52, 71
cllUl8ifieation of, 78
DervoUl sYBtem of, 62, 65
organs of taBte in, 63
Hyla Pickeringii, 484
Hylobates,622
Hylodes Martinleensil, 48Ii
Hymenoptera, 879, 887
Hyocrinull, 102
HyoJCllnoidei, 431
Hyperia, 68, 311
HYJM!l'OIlrtla, 410
HYlk'rotetra, 410
Hypobythlus calyeodes, 202
Hypodermis, 289
Hyraeoidea, 1199, 629
Hyrax, 599

IDBeCt.1 vora, (187, 629
Insects, anatomy of, 828
brain of, S3()
cllaracters of, 327
cl8.l!8ifieation of, SSG
digestion In, 1136
ears of, 84Ii
eye of, 84Ii
embryology of, 849
locomotion in, 847
metamorphosis of, 828
parthenogenesis in, 3Ii3
polymorphllm in, 868
respiration of, 84S
sensetl of, 846
Wl8fu I, 8114
Instinet, nat,ure of, 680
Isopoda, 1105
IBuraB punetatuB, 420
Ixodes albipictaB, 3119
bovis,860
JACCRUB,8110

JaWII,631
Jelly.fiBh, 62
Julus, 8Ii6
KANGAltOO,

3711, 1177

Katydid, 676
Killer.whale,1i9Ii
King-bird, IJIi2
King-erab, 317
Kinglet, M5
Kiwi-kiwi, ft38
Kogia Flowerl, 3M

IBLA,298
Ichneumon fly, 881
Ichthyopterygia, 511, 1117
Ichtbyoroil, 5as
Ichtbyosaur, 512
LABYRINTB'ICI, 41)7
Idotliea, nervous system 01, 1106, Labyrinthodon, 482,488
810
Labyrinthodontia, 482
Idyla I"08eOla, 93
LaCl'rtilia, 1101, 317
Iguana, Ii04
Lacbnosteroa tUBca, 372
Iguanodon, 11111
Laetopbrys trigonal, 462
Indlvldnality. 656
Lallap'. 1115
Inedueabilia, 582
Lagopus leucumB, 1146, 1147
Infusoria, 31, 40
Lamellibranchiata, 242
Inheritance, law of, 11
c:1...ilkatlun of, 2M
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Lampreys, 409
Lamp shells, 188
Lancelet, 406
Larva of Echinoderms.

Limnoria terebrau, 810
Limpet. 268
Limulul, &DIllomy of, 817
98, lOG,
development of. 820
110, 112, 120
Polyphemul, 817
Lineus, 218
Hydrozoa, 88
Ineectl, 828
Lingnal ribbon of mollaeb, f7l
632
Worms, 232
Linguatulina, 861
LalJllO.eells In Aurelia, 67
Lingula, 189, 100, 191
Hydra, 53
pyramidata, ] 95
Infusoria, 87
Llodon,500
Polyptl, 76, 81
LI880triton punctatu.. 481
Sponges, 48
Lithobius Americanua, 8:18
Worms, 148
LitbodomuB, 230
Lateral line of fiehes, 442
Litlorlna littorea, 2e8
Leaf insect, 677
Liver fiuke, 150
Leeeh,226
Lizards, _, 504
Lemniscl,lM
strncture of, 501
Lemur, 618
Lobatte, 93
Lepaa fasclcularis, 298
Lepidoptera, 877, 887
Lobt!tflr, &DIllom), of, 288
Lepid08lren paradoxa, 480
Locust, IUlalomyof. 828
Lepid08teD8, development of, 482 Loll~rbead turtle, 510
OlI8eue, 481
Loligo pallida, 278
platyslomue, 482
Pea1U. anatomy of, 178
spatula, 482
Loon, 641
Lepidnl'Wl Couesll, S02
Lophius plscatorlue, 460
Lepomonera, 22
LopbobranchU, 460
Leptooardii, 406, 408
Lophohelia prolifera. 80
Leptocephalus, 448
Lopbopbore, 182
Leptodiscus meduaoides, S4
Lox08Oma, 185, 187
Leploplana, 144
Lucemaria,63
Lucifuga subterraneua, _
LeptOBynapta Glrardll, 184
Leptychaster, 114
Luldla,114
Lepus Americanus, 588
Lumbricus agricola, 280
Balrdil, 586
rubellne, 280
Lernma urancblalls, 297
terrestrls, 229
J..ernennema radiata, 298
Lunatla heroe, &DIltomy of, 981
Lung.ftI!h. 428
Lencochlorldlum, 159
Lymnleus appreea.... _
Lice, plant, 371
elOOes, 268
Ligula slmplicissima. 162
Limacina arctica, 238
Lympbatica, 686
Limas fiavus, 265
Lynx Caulldenllla, 617
Llmlcolre, 544
rufus, 617
Limnadia Agasslzll, S02
Lyre-bird, Ii5I
Llmnetls Gould II , 301, S02
Lystrc.alll'1lll, 518
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margiData, 8'78

Mastodon glgantenm, 599
May fly~ 367
MACACUB, 620
MeckeUa ingena, 218
Machms, 365
Medusa, 59
Mackerel, 436
Megalops, SIS
Macrobiotul AmericsnUl, 861
MegapodiuB, 546
ltlacrop08 tbetidil, a77
Megatberinm, 579
l\lactra latera1iI, 249
Melanogrammus eglefinna, 4lI8
ovaUs, 251
Mellpona, S85
Madrepora cervicomil, 82
Mellita testudinat&, 128
Meandrina, 80,81, 84
MeIne angostioollls, S73
Magpie, fj54
MeloBpiza, M5
Kalacopoda, 8M,88ts
Membranipora pllosa, 186
Malapterurus electrlcnB, 449
solida,l80
Kale fishes, obst.etricsl habits of, Memory of animals, 681
449,461
Menhaden, 450
MalloLus Vlll08U8, 452
Menobranebus,478
Mammalia, anatomy of, ts64
Menopoma Alleghanlensis, 479
characters of, M7, 628
Merostomata, S17, 826
development of, 566
Mesenteries of polyps, 75
ears of. 1563
Mesoderm, 6
hal r of, HI
Mesogonistillll eluetodon, 4M
boms of,561
Mewhippll8, 602
limbs of, 560
MellOzoa. 189
musie of, 569
Metabola, S64
sexual ditrerf!nceB of, 566
Metarnorphosill, 651
skeleton of, 5r18
cf Batraebia, 476
teeth of, 562
supprell8ed. 477, 485
KtdDmall, development of, 649
of crustacea, SI3
Mammoth, 598
of echinoderms. 1M, 110, 112
Man, embryology of, 650
Metridium marginatllm, 74
origin of, 627
Mlastor, 658
relation to apes, 624
Mierosallria, 482, 483
skull,626
Microstomum lineare, strobilation
varieties of. 627
in, 145
Manatus, 595
Midas, 620
Mandrill. 620
Migrations of animals, 667
Manis. 580
Mil1epedes,356
Mantis, 369
Millepora alcieomiB. 57
Manubrinm,70
nodosa,57
Marine animall, distribution of, Milneslum tardigralum, 861
Mimicry, protective, 675
6M
Mimetel niger, 622
Marmoset, 619
pithecUll, 621
Marllupialin, 574
Marsipobranebil, ebaraeters of, Mind, in animals, 682
Miobippna,602
400,410
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Mitea, 81m
Moo, 538
Moceasin Bnake, 500
Molacanthu8 PaUasii, 4.68
llola rotunda, 462
Mole, 587
Molgola, 197
MollDBCa, development of, :BIi3, £611
structure of, 240
Mollu8C8, edillle, 268
Monads. 81
MOl\u tenno, 31
llonera. 18, 20
shellll used IUS, 269
Monitor, Ii64.
l[onkPy. 619
Monoenull1s, 60
Monod ..lphia, 571, 577,629
Monodon monoceros, 594
lIonograpto8, G2
IloDostomum, development of, 149
Monotremes, 571
Morphology, I)
l'Iiorula,43
M08aSaUnlS maximus, GOO
Mosquito. 377
llotbs, 878
llound bird, 546
l[ouse, Ii86
MI1I',ous canal of fi!lhell, 442
- Mud dauber, 383
Mud fish, 432
puppy, 478
8un fillh, 448
Mullet, 443
MU8,1:i86
Musca domelltiea, 875
MU8icai fishes, 443
11l1sie of mammal8, 569
MU8I!&,80
Mu_l, edible, 248
development of, 2M.
MU8tel.. tninll, 617
MUltelns canil'. 420

laevis,420
vulgaris, 420

MiWf,604
Mya &renaria, 242
Mygale avicularia, 1168
Hentzii,303
Myliobatis, 416,424
fremenvillii, 4SS
Mylodon, 579
Myriopoda, 356, SS5
Myriotroehl18 Rinkli, 134
Myriozonm 8ubgracile, 180
Mysis,81S
MY8ticete, 592
Mytilull edulil!, 248
Myxine,409
NAJA,499

NanemY8 gnttat1Ul, 510
Narwhale,594
NI!&ua,615
Natatores, M4,
Natica beros, anatomy
Natrix torqnata, 495
Naupliu8, 294
Nautilu pompiliWll, 280,
Nebalia, 311
bipell,812
Neeturuslateralis, 478
Newatelmmthes, developmcut

164
structure of, 168, 175
Nematodca, 10'1,175
Nemato~ne, 141
Nemertian worms, 2UI
Nemertina, det"elopment or,217
Itructure of, 216, Iii
Neocarida, 292,325
Neochanna, 452
NephUa I'lnmipee, S68
Nereill virau, anatomy of. 231
NervoUB system, 838
NervoUB Iystem of ciellOJlborM. II
hydrosoa,62,M
Neate of birds, 536
Nenroptera, 865, 886
NelllUla stage of leech., 218
WOI'II18, 280
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Nighthawk, Mt
Noetiluca millaris, 33
No~ produced by fishes,442, 443
Notacanthua,446
Notochord of ucldians, 200
Notommata, 177
Nototrem& ID&l'IIuplatum. 4%
Nudibranch mollulcs, 26.i
Numeriualongirostris,545
Nummulites, 25
Nune of trematode worms, 149
Nydea Dive&, 549
80
Octacnemus bythlu8, 202
Octopod cephalopoda, 280
Octopul Bairoil, 282
punctatus, 283
Odontophore, 276
Odontornlthea, 337, 1IIi7
CEcod.oma, 382
Ollgochaeta, 236
Onchidium, 257
Oniacua murariua, 307
Operculum of gastropoda, 261
Ophidia, 496, 517
Ophiocoma vivipara, 110
Ophiopholis bellis, 110
Ophiurldea, 109, 116
OpiAbode1phy8 Qvifera, 4,'ti
OpiAboml, 446
Opoaum, 575
OcuLIJI'A,

Orohippus, 602
Orthagoriacul oblongus. 462
Ortboptera, 868, S86
Oacinea, 552, 553
Oscula of sponges, 43
Osmerus eperlanulI, 452
mordu,452
Osprey, M8
Ostracoda, 299
OBtrich, 589
Otocyst, 270, 641
of clam, 24.5
of worms, 143
Ova, winter, of planarlans. 145
of polyzoa, 187
of Rotatoria, 178
Ovlbos moacbatuB, 610
priscua, 610
Ovis argall, 610
aries, 610
montana, 610

OWI,548
Ox, 612
Oxyuris vermiculariB. 167
Oyster, pearl, 252

PADDLE PIIH, 427
Palll!OC&rida, 292, 815, 326
PallOOntology, 16
Palamedea cornuta, 546
Palapteryx, 538
Palechinida, 123, 126
Palisade worm, 168
0rang,622
Orca gladiator, 595
Paludicella, 182
Pandion hallaiitus, li48
Oreortyx plctu8. 1)46
Pangolin, 580
Organisma, 6, 23
Organs,comparative auatomy or,631 Panopea arctica, 2f'JO
of circulation, 63;1
Paragorgia arborea, 86
Paramecium caudatnm. 3.'i
of digestion, 631
of reapiratioD, 637
Parr, 452.
Parroquet, 550
of BenBe, 640
of smell, 642
Parrot, 550
nature of, 4, 6. 8, II
Panhenogenl'8ill. 54. 659
in aacidian8, 213
Origin of Ilpecil'8. 6il
Omithodelphia, 571, 628
Partridge. rt46
l'n_I't'I'. r.'il
Ornitb~urla, lUG
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Patella volgata, 268
Pauropoda, 856, 386
Pauropus Lubbockii, 856
Pearl oyster, 252
shell, 252
Pedicellaria, 97
Pediculati, 460
Pedipalpi, 362, 386
Pelagic mollusca, 258, 269
Pelecanus erythrorhynchu8, 535
Pelican, M2
Pelobates, 484
PelodyteB (a genus of frogs), 484
(a genus of tbread worms).
164
Pelomyxa palustris, 24
Pelopreus, 383
Peltogaster, 296, 297
Pelycosauria, 512
Penella, 298
Penguin, 541
Pennatula aculeata, sa
Pentacrinu9, 101
Pentacta frondOll&, anatomy of, 127
Pentastoma, 361
Pentremltes, 107
Perea fiuvlatUis, 455
Perch, 4S5
sea, anatomy of. 4:14
Peridinium,34
Peripatu8, anatomy of. 3l'j;;
Pe~isarc, 61
Perissotlnctyla, 600
Perla, 367
Perophora, 201
Petalosticha, 123, 126
Petromy?.on marinus, 410
niger, 410
nlgricans, 410
Pezophaps 8Olitarills, 54i
Phalangella lIal)('l1an8, 186
Phalanglum, 362
Pharyngobranchii. 408
Phall.:ol09oma cmll1t'<ltarillm. 2U
Hl1ltldii. 222
Pht'ronewa Annl\l, 4S

PhOClBDa braehyeium, liM
liDeata, 595
Phcenioopterllll rober, Mt
PhoronUl, 223
PhoBphol'8llC8nt annelidt'll. 237
ucidiaaB, 209
Bydrol.o&. 70
ilUleCts, 375
Protozoa. 33
worms, 237
PbJ')'JlOllOma Douglusii, 500
Phylactohemata, 186
Pbyllocarida, Sl1, m
Phyllopoda. 800
Phy. heterostropha. 2G!'i
Pbysalla arethusa. 68
Physeter macrocephalus, 59-1
Physiology, 12
PicarilB, MO
Pigeon, anatomy of, G25
Pilidlum, 217
Pill bug, 306, 307
Plpa Americana, 485
, Pipe fish, 461
Pirarucu, 441
Pi8Cell, characters of, 411. 411.1
developmentof.413,432,445
PiSBodee I\robi, m
PlagloI\oml, 419
Plagusla,460
Planarlan worms 1(1
land, 145 •
lasso- cells of. 143
nerv0118 system of. lU
parasitic, as
, PlaDarla torva, 141
Plant lice, 371
Planula, IJ9
Platyguter,881
I Platyhelmlnthee, 141. tM
Platyrhlwe, 619
Plectognathi,461
PliohlPPlll, 609
Plesiosaurus, GtS
Plethodon erythroDOtllm. 47'9
Pleurobracbia rhododactyla. 9:J
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PJeurolepls pellucidUl, 400
Pleuroma, 298
PleurulU of InBeCts, 329
Plumatella, 182
Pneumophora, 134
Podura, 364
Pogonias chromis, 443
Pogy, 450
Poisonous batrachlaDll, 47:1
jelly fish, 67
siphonophorea, 68
snakes, 497, 499
Polycells, 144
Polycladus Gayl, 143
Poly dora, development 01, 233
Polykrikos, 37
Polymorphism, 8M
in insects, 368
Polyodon folium, 428
Polypedatea, 484
Polyplde, 181
Polyps, coral, 74
Polypteru8 bichir, 431
Senegalus,431
Polystomere, 1:12
Polystomum integerrlmum, 1li3
Polyzoa, development of, 185
structure of, 180, 188
PolyzoariUDl,181
Pomatomus saltatrllt,43.'i
PomolobUl pseudobarengus, 450
Pomotia,W
Porcellio, 306, 810
Porcupine fisb, 462
Porifera, 42, 49
Porphyrio cO!rulescens, li45
Porpoise, 5115
Porsana Carolina, M4
Portuguese man-of.war, 6D
l'otamotrygon, 424
Pourt&leBia, 124
Prestwlchla rotundatUl, 322
Primate8, 618, 6211
Primnoa reseda, 86
Pristis anUquornm, 421
Perroteli, 421

I

Proboscidea,597,629
Procyon lotor, 615
Proglottis of tape WOrDl8, 156
trematode worms, 150
Prorbyncbus, 216
Proscolex of tape WOrDlS, 156
trematode worm., 150
PlO8imim, 618
ProtamO!ba,19
Protaster,l11
Protective resemblance, 487, 675
Proteida, 478, 488
Proteu8, 478
Protista, 2
ProtohiPPU8, 602
Protomonas amyll,19
Protomyxa, III
Protomyxa aurantiaca, III
Protoplasm, Ii
Protoplast&, 81
Protoptern8 aDnectens, 430
Protozoa, 17, 41
contractilo vesicle8 of, :12
Pseudea paradoxa, 487
Psendobranchus 8triatu9, 478
PseudocrinUl, 108
Pseudofiiaria, young of gregarilln,
SO
PseudemY8, 510
Psendopleuronectea Amorican U8,
460
Pseudopodia, 23
Pseudopus, 502
Paolus ephippifer, 133
Psychology, 12
PtarDligan, 546
Pteranodon, 517
Pteraster, 114
Pterodactyle, ISl6
Pteropoda, 258, 272
Pterosauria, :116, 517
Pterotrachea coronata, 271
Ptyelu8 lineatus, 371
Puffer fish, 462
Pulex irrltans, 376
Pulmonata, 265
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Pupa of insects, 328
of
barnacle,
Purpura lapillus, 263
Pycnogonidre, 360
Pycnopodia,115
Pygidium, 824
1',rosoma gigas, 202
Pythonomorpha, 500,517
QUOHOG,
RACCOON,

Radiolaria, 26, 27
Rail,544
Uaja eglanteria, 422
.. ,."Iu<e"",&, 421
fiuviati1is, 424
Illlvis, 421
Rana,487
halooina, 470
Rangifer caribou, 600
tarand us, 609
Haptores, 548
Rasores,
Rat, blaek, 586
blind,586
Ratitre, 538, 557
Rattlesnake, 499
Ray, 421
sting, 424
Reasoning power of animals, 380
Redia of trematodes,
l;jl
Heefs,
formation of, 87
Reindeer, 600
Renilla reniformis, 80
Rel)roduction, 13, 643
Ueproduction of lost partl! ill
drozoo,
planarians,144
Ikproduction of lost parts in llu.
trachla, 481
Ueptilia, characters
488, 517
development of, 495
skeleton of,489
dIfferences of, 49 I
of, 491,

Reptilia, viviparoWl, {9S, 497
Resemblance,
(87,
Respiration, organs
637
Rhabdocrela,145
Rhabdopleura mirabilis, 187
Ramphorynchus,
Rhea Americana,
Rhinichthys atroDIl!IWI, 4S3
Rhizocrinus lofotenllia, 102
Rhizopoda, 22, 27
Rhombogone, 141
Rhopslodina,182
Rhyncboeepbalia, 511, 517
Rhyneodesmus sylvaucWl, US
Rhytina Stellerl,
Robin,
Rodentia, 582, 629
Root barnacle, 296
Rotalia,
..
Rotatoria, development of,
structure of, 176, ISO
Rotifera, 176
Rotifer vulgaris, 176
Rugose corals, 84
Ruminantia, 605
95
Saeeulina, 296
Sagitta, 174
Salamander, 479
Salenoglyph snakel!, 499
Salmo fontinali".
qulnnat, 4:)1
8&lnr, 452
Salp1on, 4:'il
Salpa, development of, 211. 2a
IIItrnctlire
201,008
spinosa, 211
Sareorhamphu8 Il'ryphu8, M8
Sauropterygla. 513, 517
Sallropsld&, 51 S
Sallrurre, 537,557
Saw fi8h, 421
Sa\v fly, 380
Saxinavn,250
ScalpcHum, 298
SACCAT.£,
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SeaphiopUB, 484
SeaphirhYDchope platyrbynchuB,
427
Scaphopoda, 257, 272
Sceleporus undUlatUB, anat.olU1 of,
493,564
8ehizaster fraglliB, 124
tkhizopoda, 314
Scolex of tape worms, 156
tremat.ode worlill', 150
• Scolopendra gigantea, 358
heros, 358
Seolopendrella, 3IJ8
8comber BCOmbruB, 456
Scypbophori, 449
Seal,614
Sea-anemone, 74
Sea-cow, 595
Sea-cucumber, anatomy of, 128
apodous, 133
padate, 133, 135
Sea-fan corals, 86
Sea-horse, 443
h-lion, 614
Sea.-pen, 86
Sea-squirts, 196
Sea-wormB, 281
Salache maxima, 420
SelachianB, 414
SemotiluB rhotheuB, 433
SemnopithecuB,621
Sense, o~nBof,640
seroUs Gaudichaudi, 306
Sertularia, 61
Sewellel, 585
Suxual coloration in fIshes, 444
Shad, 450, 451
gizzard, 443
Shagreen, 415
Shark, basking, 420
hammer-headed, 421
mackerel, 419
Port Jackson, 416
thresher, 420
Sharks,414
Sheep, varietiee of, 600

Sheep,mlltlk,610
Sheep hydatid, 160
Shelle, fOl!8il, 270
Ship worm, 250, 2M
Showt'I,585
Shrew, 587
Shrike,555
Shrimp, 312, 314
Sid.. 299
Simim,619
Siphoniata, 256
Siphonopbora, 68, 7'03
Siphonopl!, 482
Siphydora echlnoidee, 47
Sipunculu8,221,224
Siredon, 470
Sirenia, 505, 629
SireQ lacertina, 478
Sivatherium, 605
Skates, 421
developmt'nt of, 419
Skull, brachycepbalic, 627
dolicocephalic,627
Slug, 265
Smelt, 452
Smolt,452
Smynthurus, 364
Snail,265
Snake, hooded,499
striped, anat.omy of, ·lI)S
Snakes, 496
protective coloration of, 497
viviparous, 407
Snipe, 545
Snow-Ilea, 864
Solaster f'ndeca, 113
Solitaire, 547
Somaterla mollissima, :H3
Somite, 286
Sorex platyrhinus, 587
Sounds produced by insects, 369
Sounds, 6shes', 442
SpaIn, 586
Sparrow, 555
Spatangus, 124
Specialization, 6
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Sped.., origin 01, 618
variaUoG of, 10, 618, 673
Spermaceti,593
SpermaklrIoa. formation 01, 6"
Spluerodonam 231
Sphargia coriacea, 510
Sphenodon, 511
Spheo~yto cllllieularia, 549
Sphex iclmeDDlOnea, 383
Sphinx, 379
Spiders,sa
Spirialia Gouldii, 259
Spirnla PelOnU, 281
SpbyrD& zypna, 421
SpirorbiB, 237
~piro8lrephon Copei, 856
Sponges, 42
DlI81al,4.9
Spongia adriatica, 49
eqaina,49
goesypina, 49
tabalifera. 49
SpongiUa,4.7
Spoonbill fish,428
SporoelBt of Nematodes, 151
Spring-tails, 36t
Slaaloa Americana!', 420
Squamella oblonga, 176
Squid. anatomy 01, 273
SquiUa, 312
Squirrels, flying. 583
Sw fish, 96, 109, 111
anatomy of, 96
Swworm,221
S&atoblut, 187
Ste~pbala, 4.8'3, 488
Steller's manalet', 596
Stentor polymorphul!, 36
Sternum of inlMlC1.8, 329
Stick i~t, 677
Stickleback, 4.56
Stilt, M6
Sting refl, 424.
Stomspods, 312, 325
Stone liliee, 101
Strobila of Hydrozoa, 66

INDEX.
; Strobila of planarians, 144
tape WOnDl, 136
Strobi1at.ion in worms, 14.4., 14.5,

I

I St:!gle for existence, 673
Struthio camel WI, 539
Sturgeon, embl'7ology of, 427
Sturgeon, 4.27
Stygicola dentata, 4.5D
Sty1aBter, 58
Styliola vitrea, 258
StylochUl elliptic&,
Stylocordyla,48
Stylopl, 373,374
Sueker, 4.5.1, 4M
SaC&Oria, 40
Sun fiIIh, fresh water, 4:51i
banded, 4:51i
spotted, 4.56
salt water, 46S
Swimming, in lah.., 44-i
Sycandre,44
Sycon ciliatwn, 43
Syllia, 2S5
Symmetl'7, bilUerrJ, 1n c:&4!oDOphorcs, 92, 93; ccbinodCl1Dl, 12U
Symphyla. 364.
Synapta, 134., 135
RyngnathWl peckian1lll, 461
Synthetic types, 483, 678
Syrinx, 526, M2
Syrninm cinereum, M8
SyrphUl, 375

1"

I

TABt:LATB colULII,58
Tachina,375
Tenia acanthoUlas. 157
baciUaris, 1M
C08DurDI, 160, 161

echinOCOClCUl, 158
mediocanellata. 158
BOlium. 1M, 157

Teniata,lm
Tape worms, developmen, 01, IS&
IItrneture 01, l:i3

Tardigrad-, 861
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Tarpau.804
Tumanian devil, 575
'Wolf,575
Taste, organs of, in Hydrozoa, a:l
ill8ects, 346
polyps, 77
Tautogolabrus adspersus, auatomy
nf,434
Teeth,631
rudimentary, 402
of sea-urchlnll, 118
Teleocephali, 449
Teleostei, characters of, 434, 464
anatomy of, 434
Tentaculifera, 34, 40
Teratology, 646
Terebratulina aeptentrionalil!, 1&1
development of, 192
Terebrella, 236
Teredo navalis, 250
Terglpes lacinulata, 265
Tergum of insects, 329
Termes bellicosu8, 368
flavlpes, 367
Terrapin, 510
Testicardinea, 196
Teatudo Indica, 510
Tetrabranchiata, 280, 284
Tetradecapoda, 80S, 325
Tetrao, 546
Tetrarhynchus, 162
Tetraatemma aerpentinum, 2lU
Tetraatoma renale, 152
Tetrodon lrovigatus, 462
Thalaacaris, 315
Thal8880chelys caoUan&, 510
Thaliacea, 208, 215
Thamnocephalus brachyuruB, 303
Theca of corals, 79
Thelyphonus giganteus, 362
Theriodonts, 513
Theromorpba, 512,517
Tbrasher whale, 593
Tbrips, 370
Thylacinus, 575
Thyone briareuB, anatomy of, 131

Thysanura, 364, as6
Tick,359
'I'inamous, 547
Tipula,377
Tl8sues, 6, 7
Ti8l!ue, bony, 8
cartUaginous, 7
connective, 7
elastic, 7
epithelial, 7
fibrous, 7
gelatinous, 7
muscular, 8
nervous, 8
Titanophis, 500
Toad,485
horned,503
metamorphosis of, 477
polson of, 475
spade. footed, 484
TOlUocerus plllmbeus, 364
Tooth shell, 257
Torpedo marmoratlls, 422
occidentalis, 422
Tortoise, 510
Touch, organs of, in crustaCf\' 291
moll uttIB, 270
Toxodontia, 600, 620
TrachymedUlllt', 62
Tracllystomata, 478, 487
Transmission, law of, 11
Trematodes, structure of, 146, 163
development of, 147
pupa of, 149
Trichina spiral is, 169
Tricbocepbalus diBpBr, 169
Trlgla,443
Trigonocephalu8, 499
Trilobita, young, 323
Trinucleus, young of, 323
Triton, 478
Trivia calitomlca, 259
Trochilus colubri8, 551
Trochosphere,259
of poly_. 186
of 'Worms, 147
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Trochus, developmen~ of, 264
Trout, 452
Trunk fish, 462
Trygon,424
Tubularia,.60
Tubipora, 85
Tunicata, development of, 203, 211
structure of, 196, 215
Turbellaria, 142, 162
Turdus migratoriD8, 556
Turkey, wild, Ii46
Turtltl, green, 510
hawk bill, 510
loggerhead, 510
sea,510
snapping, 510
110ft-shell, 510
swamp, anatomy of,500
tortol8e shell, 510
Tylenchu8 IICI.Jldens, 170
Trios, 300
TypllIOC91ax acuminata, 145
Tyroglyphus sacchari, 360

80
Umbcllularia greenlandica, 1:16
Ungulata, 600, 629
Unio oomplanatul', 244
Urchins, sea, 117
Urodela, 478, 484, 4~
Urolabes paluBtris, 170
Umus americanuB, 616
aret08,616
maritimuB, 616
UrU8,612
Uvella,82
ULOCYATBUS ARCTICU8,

Vertebra&a, characters of. 381
clUBilicatlon 01,.630
brain of, 392
ear of,403
eye of, 4M
balrof,403
limbs of, 396
notochord of, 393
acales of, 403
skeleton of, 395
skull of, 387
teeth ot, 401
Vertebrates, relationa of ucidianll
to, 207,214
molluscs to, 241
wormB to, 214,219, 229
Vespertilio subulatuB, 591
Vinegar worm, 170
Viper, 499
Vipera, 499
Vitellogene, 147
Viviparous fishes, 444
reptiles, 495
Bea-urcWIUI, 121, J22
starflah, 110, 114
Vorticella, 39
Vulture, M8

WALRUS, 614
Wapati,608
Wasp, 380
Water bear. 361
Water flea, 290
Watering-pot shell,250
Wax wing. liM
Whale, 591
fisbery, liM
V.\uANu8,504
sperm, 593
Variation of Bpeciea, 672
bone, 592
Vtlliger 8tage of mollD8C8, 252,259,
white, Ii03
263,266
Whale's tongne worm, 2J9
Velum of rotiters, 176, 178
Whelk,268
Venus mercenaria, 249
White ant, 367
Vermes, characterll of, 138
Worm.. 138
classification of, 238
flat, 141
Vertebra, 305
fluke,l40
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Worms, nemertcan, 216
parasitic, 145,
pb08pbofl'l\Ccnt, 237
round, 163
strobilation in, 14.4, 1-1;)

153
163
trematode, 146
WurUl, whale's tongue, 210

'Vren, 555,
XU'IlOIlUBA,

324

ZIWGLODON,595

Zuuutharia, 79, 91
ZuautbulI, 79
ZOC&t

I

Zoiigeography, 16, 658
Zoliids. 2O'J. 210
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